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Nield, Gudritz win board seats; turnout low
. NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
-' School Board Election Results '

PRECINCTS
CANDIDATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 ABSENT TOTAL
GUDRITZ 100 45 232 224 59 229 46 935
NIELD 145 77 263 263 97 278 59 1,157
Bennett 60 53 142 135 52 286 56 784
Richards 15 24 27 27 44 58 39 275
Williams 32 10 71 21 8 47 26 215
UnoffICIal resul!s

.Parents: Mal~e
busing a priority
By YVONNE BEEBE
Stalf Writer

Many parents feel the Northville
Board of Education Is turning a deaf
car to amajorconcemofthelrs-get-
ling their ch1Idren to schoo!'

Tensions heated up June 7 during
a public fonun designed for parents
to express their priorities for the up-
commtng 1994-95 school budget.

Parents expressed dJscontent with
the distrtct's busing system. which
reduced Its run schedule by one mile
during the 1992-93 school year after
the millage defeat In 1992.

The subject was discussed again
attheboard'sJune 13meeUngwhen
angry and concerned parents urged
board members to relns tate the old
schedule.

·Glve the highest priority to getting
our klds to school, then focus on
teaching in the schools,· said parent
'KJb EplC<J.

sandy Bush. another parent who
addressed the board, sald she Is con-
cemed that with children walklng on
busy streets without sidewalks,
there will be a serious accident one
day.

:I

Another woman sald she had
picked up children hitchik1ng on
their way to school.

The district uses a magnet busing
program where bus stops are 1.5
miles away from the schools and any
ch1Jd who can. walk to the stop gets
serviced, PrIor to 1992, buses serv-
Iced children who lived up to a half-
mUe away from school grounds.

SChool board members dJd not re-
spond to parents' requests Qecause
the forum was soley for parental in·
put on budget Issues, However,
board President Robert McMahon
acknowledged the parents' concerns
and saJd that of 60 letters the board
had received recently, 48 focused on
busing and safety Issues.

Parents suggested busing options,
Including adding a half-mile to the
schedule to have additional bus
stops one mile from school grounds.
Switching to a prtvaUZed system was
another suggestion.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerskl presented parents and the
board with a priority list compiled for
the schools, One of the Items on the

Continued on 16

Appointment of chief
draws fire frolll SOUle
By RANDY COBLE
Stalf Writer

Northville Township has itself a
new fire chief, but the board oftrus-
tees' pick dldn·t please everyone,

Acting Chief Bill Z1unendak re-
ceived the nod as former chief Ricke
RosseUe's permanent replacement
on a 6-1 vote at the board's June 9
meeting. The move came amid harsh
criticism of the township's handling
of Rosselle's recent forced reslgna-
Uon and after some members of the
audJence questioned Zhmendak's
qualifications.

Rosselle resigned on May 16 at the
request of SupervIsor Karen Baja.
based on Director of Public Safety
Chip Snider's recommendation and
majority support from the board,
They maintain that the request came
after Job performance problems we-
ren't corrected; Rooselle alleges that
personal diITerences were the motive.

Snider made Zhmendak acting
chief In Rosselle's absence and reo
commended that the board give him
the job permanently

Carol Gensley, a relaUve of Ros-
selle, urged the trustees not to make

that decision until they made sure
Zhmendak had the necessaI)' certifi-
cations to become ehlef. Gensley cir-
culated a letter to the board which
outlined Rosselle's quallfications
and experience and asked for specific
lnfonnation concerning Zhmendak.

Her relationship to Rosselle Is not
the reason she's asking about
Zhmendak, Gensley malntained. Her
interest. she sald, was to ensure that
the township's pick can fulfill the du-
ties of the Job.

·r ask that you will not be hasty In
appointing a fire chief; Censley sald
in her letter. ·1 will trust and accept
your decision as long as It has been
thoroughly investigated and thought
through:

She and others also questioned
why the township Is consIdering a
pay rate for Zlunendak that Is higher
than Rosselle's, a cla1m officials say
Is not correct.

Until recently, Treasurer Rick En-
gelland said, township department
heads, Including Rosselle, were paid
a base salary and overtlme. The
townshlp has Just be~un a new pol-
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elected the two new trustees, who will
take the place of Secretary Glenna
Davis and Trustee Joseph Dunker-
ley. Davis and Dunkerley declined to
seek reelection,

A heavy cloud of silence hung over
the board of education meeting room
as candidates, supporters and adml-
nlstrators watched Superintendent
Leonard Rezm1ersk1 tally up the llnal
votes from the 6th prec1ncL

Nield and Gudritz breathed a Sigh
of relief as the numbers were added
up, marking the end of one of the

By YVONNE BEEBE
Stalf Writer

largest board of education elections
In recent years with five candJdates.

Barb Bennett placed third with
784 votes, Bill Rlcha.rds garnered
275 tallies and Mike WUUams re-
ceIved 215 votes in the race for the
two board seats, which are uncom-
pensated positions off our-year dura-
tion. The top two vote-getters won
seats on the board.

·1 am gratified that the voters
chose me: Gudritz sald. ·rm thank-
ful and grateful for their support.·

Nield was happy wIth the earn-

Severe thunderstorms and even
tornado warnIngs didn't keep 1.822
voters from going to the polls Monday
to elect Martha Nield and Tom Cud-
rltz to the NorthVille Board of
Education.

Nield was the top vote-getter with
1,157 votes, while Gudrltz tralled
with 935 votes.

Less than 10 percent of the dis-
trict's some 20,000 registered voters

palgn and sald the high number of
people running for the board sheds a
positive l1ght on the NorthvJlle
community.

·1 am very pleased; Nield sald. ·It
was a positive campaign. It was a
clean, quletcampatgn. Everybodyre-
ally supported each other:

Although shewas unable to obtain
a seat on the board, Bennett said she
benefited from the election.

1hIs was a great leamlng expert-

Continued on 3

Pharos by HAl GOULD

The Northville High School class of '94 went out In style at commencement ceremonies Friday at the high school. Above,
Olympian Jarod Swallow, a 1985 NHS graduate) was awarded an honorary varsity letter and named Distinguished Alumnus.
Below, Michael Kapusky received the Superintendent's Special Award for rising to the challenged posed by his Lupus
diagnosis.

School's out forever for class of '94

\ '_.

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

I

l

The class of 1994 celebrated gra-
duation with hugs, cheers, stand-
Ing ovaUons and a local superstar
last FrIday.

Northville's lee dancing pnde
andJoy Jerod swallow was honored
as this year's DlsUngu1shed Alwn-
nus, Swallow and his wife, Ice danc-
ing partner Elizabeth Punsalan. are
the 1994 national champions and
represented the United States In
the 1994 OlympiCS In Llllehanunar,
Norway.

·Cood luck and have fun; said
Swallow, who flew In from Chicago
just for the event. ·1 wish 1 could
stay and party wlth you, but I've got
to catch a plane to Chl-town:

Swallow and his wife are per-
fonning on a 70-ctty tour of the Un-
Ited States with the 1994 Tour of
the World Figure Skatlng
Champions.

Before he ducked out of the cere-
monles to catch his plane, Swallow,
a 1985 Northville High School gra-
duate, was presented with an hon-
orary varsity letter. The fonner JU-
nlor Ice skating champion would
traln up to six hours a day and did
not have ume for other high school
sports.

Swallow was not the only alum-
nus to receive an award.

senlor Michael Kapusky was
presented WIth the Superinten-
dent's Award, which is given to a
student who has exhibIted per-
severance and outstanding prog·
ress aga1n.st fomudable odds.

Kapuskywas diagnosed with Lu-
pus dUring his high school years yet
he was sUll partiCIpated on the soc-
cer and tennis leams, was a memo
ber of the NaUonal Honor Society
and an ~tor at the school news-

Continued cn 12
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1 Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to lmow about? We'll be

glad to include it in the "CA>mmunity calendar .•Just sub-
mit it to the newspaper office. 104 W.Main St., by mail or
in person; orfax items to 349-1050. The deadline is 4
p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

TIillRSDAY. JUNE 16

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place w1ll meet at
12:30 p.m. for bnmch at Northville Crossing on
Northvlle Road. The group Is organized for the purpose
ofpl"OY1d1ngfriendship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come in and ask for
Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race HJstortcal VJ1lage.on
Griswold above Main. will beopen from 1to 4 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JUNE 20
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the 5enior Center • located at 215 W. Cady SL In
the Scout BuUding.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St In the Sc-
out Building. I

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets
at 12 p.rn. at Greenmead on Eight MileRd. In Uvonia for
a picnic. Please bring your own place setting and cup.
the program willbe backyard bird feeding and habitats.
For more information about the Daughters of the
Amet1can Revolution, call 455-9427 or 453-1774.

nomlnal fee. For more information, call Toni at
453-6134 or Lynzle at 455-5407.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:
ThIs support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the Seven
Mile/Haggerty area. For more lnfonnation call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The Northville Arts CA>nunIs-
slon Clock Concert series presents the Plymouth Com-
munity Band at 7:30 p.rn. In front of the band shell on
Main Street Adm!sslon is free. For more Information
call 349-6104.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS: The Northville Teen
Task Force In cooperation with the Northville Action
Counell presen~ U~/e Buck for teens in grades 6
through 12 from 9-11 p.rn. at the Northville Public
Schools Admlnstration BuJIdfng, 501 W. Main. Bring
lawn chalrs. cazpc;t squares or blankets. Food conces-
sions w1ll be ope!l (please leave food/ drlnk at home). No
admission charge.

MOTOR Cl'lT SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS·
CLUB: The Motor CIty Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of NorthvUle meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

CI'IT COUNCIL: Northville City Counell meets at 8
p.rn. at dty hall. 215 W. Main.

TIJESDAY, JUNE 21
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimlst

Club meets at the Northville Senior CItizens Bulldlng.
215 W. cady St.. at 7:30 am. For more Information. call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

CHAMBER MIXER: The Northville Chamber of
CA>mmerce in COnjlUlCUonWith the Nav1Chamber of
Commerce will hold an after hours mixer at Wooly Bully
Restaurant. 43333 W. Seven Mile Rd. from 5-7 p.rn.
Cost is $5 for members and $8 for potential members.
For additional lnfonnation call 349-7640.

SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors are lnvlted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northvtlle CommUnIty Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
mme Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Community
ChamberofComrnerce Board ofDlrectors meets at 7:30
arn. today at the chamber office.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northv1J.le Farmers
Marketruns from 8a.rn. to 6p.rn. at the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center on seven MileRoad. Avariety ofplants
and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS:Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9arn. at the Northville Area Senior Cltlzens center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 349-8354.

LIVONIA REPUBlJCAN WOMEN &WESTERN SUB-
URBS: The Uvonla Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth
from 11am. to 2 p.rn. For more Information or reserva-
tions. call 474-3088. or 459-<>134.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A nelghborhoocl nonde-
nomInational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. -Discovering New Ufe- and -Healing Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the F1rst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mlleat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call Sybil at 349·0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

FRIDAY. JUNE 17

SUNDAY. JUNE 19
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAYMORNING GATHERING:

Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 am. in the Iibnuy
lounge at Flrst Presbytet1an Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gatherlng is open to single adults. regardless of
church aIDliaUon. for fellowship and learning. For more
Information, call 349-0911. KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at

VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Maln St
RAISING KIDS ALONE: nus support group for pa-

rents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the First United
Methodist Church ofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa-
c1Utator Is Carol Haveraneck. M.ALIJ>, educator and
psychologist

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Plymouth,
701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM Is a sup-
port groL!P for mothers. Child care Is available for a
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CLEAN YOUR HOME
!"~"---FOR CASH!!-- ......

Now Accepting LJke-New. Current Household
Decorative Accessonss & Fumishings.

• \ I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYI

~~~:Q\CONSIGNMENT
:~ U'· '~M

New Items Arriving Daily!---,.;,;.......347 .A731 ~ 429497 Mie.NMlwile- ... 'roe Hql1llnd L.akas 5l'lop CenCllf"

INTRODUCING

e New Life Center
at Providence Park
Where families are bom ...close to home

USE TELEPHONE

WIRES TO ~UMP

START YOUR CAR.

~A,~
~ """llO

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home-ltke
atmosphere where you make many of the decisions about
your birth experience. And then, think about being able
to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all
that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNlQUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginnmg. A new way of thmking.
And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generattons,
thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family-centered birth expenences.
THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us,
many decisions are yours. You may choose to go natural
or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best part is giving
birth in a relaxed, home-like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come
to your home for private, follow-up Visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and education people expect
from Providence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call 1-800-806-BABY
for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to

offer expectant families .

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Dr., Novi MI 48375-1233

349-8000

24-hour roadSIde assistance IS a phone call away when
you Insure with LIberty Mutual Call for more mformallon

LIBERlYf&MUTIJALJM
() I":N.J Llbcrl~ MUIU;l[ Insl,.ranc(" Groupf!l<KIC'1

(DAD's DAY DEALS]
"~ PALMETTO HAMMOCKS

When only the best will d!J!
• Weather resistant polypropylene' Brass grommets
• Hand bend oak spreaders' Galvanized hardware ~

O I $49.99 REG $6999n .y ~3855 002 ""'

HOSE REEL
BlUtC(IIt Graphite
wan mount· Rustproof
Heavy .duly· AII.poly
UmJted U!el1me WQJTWlry

Now $24.99

REG 854 99 .23140003

ROSS ROOT FEEDER
EXTRA Heavy·duly

• Two-hand handle/cartr1dg. hold"
• 3·~ warranty

ANNUALS
Fresh DelfDerles DaUy!

We still have a huge
selection offresh

annuals In flals. pots
and hanging baskets.

Come see the selection!

Only $19.99

REG 62999 '1710·015

~~~,~CE
Providence Park

"Q
11 Milea::

51
~I

10 MIle

N
A

1--800--806--BABY
'Only pregnant women who have been pre-scfeened and assessed
as low risk by a Providence physiCian are eligible to deliver at the
Providence Park New life Center.
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[Newtrustees ready to dig
ConUnued from Paie 1

ence." said Bennett, who did not rule
out the possibility ofrunnlng for the
board in future elections. "I'Vemade
some true friendships WIth people in
the distr1ct."

Bennett said she plans to stay ac-
tive in the distr1ct and will focus on
educational funding to make sure
the district's cash flow stays directed
toward quallty education for North-
V1lle's students.

Richards, who moved to Northville
only ayear ago from Wayne. acknow-
ledged he may have been at a
disadvantage.

"It·s difficult for a new n:s1dent,'
Richards said. "Iknew Iwas facing an
uphill battle when I started.

"Wlnn1ng was not the most impor-
tant thing. it is important to be in-
volved: he said. Richards said he
plans to stay active In the district and

would make h1mself available to the
board If it ever needs assistance.

Williams. too. was opt1mJstic after
the results were known.

"'The support was tremendous
from the people," he said. "Working
the polls was great. The response to
the literature I passed out was
tremendous.-

WlJ1Iams said he plans to keep
tabs on major Issues in the district.

Gudritz and Nield acknowledged
the ditllculty of the task that lies be-
fore them and said they are eager to
dig into the board's work load.

The two new trustees are jOlnlng
the board during stressful times as
Michigan school distrtcts will be
standing on uncertain financial
ground WIth this year's revamped
educational funding. which now will
be prOVided almost entirely bY the
state.

Gudritz characteriZed the new

•In
state funding procedures as
"unnerving. -

"We will need to be creative in
terms of how to fund education for
NortlMlle: he said.

Gudritz said he plans to focus on
making the restructw'ed Wednes-
days at the high school succ:esaful
and productive for the students.
working on integrating technology
into the classroom. and discUAlng
ways for teachers to work together
and enhance education for their
students.

It Is also an emotional time for the
district as concerned parents push
for the reinstatement of the full bus-
ing schedule after runs were reduced
because of the mUlage defeat In 1992.

"We will need to look hard at crea-
tive ways to solve the busing prob-
lem: Nield said. -I know that funds
are scarce. but there are also a lot of
concerned parents:

School closes after power unit fails
Monday's severe thunderstonns expected to install the device and

damaged a power unit at Winehester check It for operatlng capacity.
Elementary' School. causing a power Rezmlerski said Wednesday, prior
outage at the building and forcing to press time. that it looked like clas-
cancelation of school both Tuesday sea would go ahead as scheduled
and Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.

Superintendent Leonard Re- Friday Is the last day of school for
zmlerski said a new unitwas flown in the elementary grades.

- Wednesday to replace the damaged A maintenance-worker suffered
one!.....and Detroit EcUsOn~s w~ second degree bums op. one of his

hands when he came into contact
with carbon while pulling a lever on a
circult breaker during ~pa!rB at
Winchester. The injuries. however.
were minor. <

The SUperintendent said that a no-
power condition at the building
would pose a danger because detec-
tors would not sound in the event of a
fire.

$20000
INSTANT

CASH REBATE
AIR CONDITIONER

12 SEER TECH 2000 OR 2 SPEED

OR INFINITY FURNACE
Exp(res &-3O-lI4--------------$10000

INSTANT:='ii.~CASH REBATE==~1IIiiiij• : AIR CONDITIONER
10 SEER TECH 2000

-==- : OR WEATHERMAKER FURNACE
Expires &-3O-lI4
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ROLL BACK THE
SALES TAX HIKE

WITH OUR
9.8% VARIABLE

CREDIT CARD.

P/lolG by Yvonne Beebe

School trustees-electTom Gudrltzand Martha Nield enjoy a light moment after learning they won
election to the board_

SENIOR
CHAMPI

.rune 20-2&, 199

Defending Champion Jim ell

Let Dad Enjoy Fathers Day With ...
! '

The Strongest Field On The Senior PGA TOUR!
Featuring Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, Lee Trevino, Raymond Floyd, ~ave Stockton,
Chi Chi Rodriguez, Tom Wargo and the top money winners on the Sernor PGA TOUR

For ticket information call:

(313) 441-0300 or 1-800-741-3161
You may purchase tickets by stopping at the foUowing locatiDns'

, .. 770C8f~"'S7ER~ r.\ ~ ~
'\.;~A'Ml 1=o'V-, \202\4n:SEJoJ '\4\0)4a\ SL'l ~\YnSI~";~~ HECHTS ~1ffI- ........no .. c • .,.QOU

Old Kent has rolled back the sales tax hike to give you another
""' opportunity to buy and save! Open an Old Kent 9~8%

" .. .:-"x< variable annual percentage rate' VISA: or
MasterCard~ and you'll get a 2% rebate on
your purchases until August 31.1994.

Or if you already have an Old Kent 9.8%
APR credit card, transfer your unpaid

.. balances from other credit cards to your
old Kent card and we'll rebate 2% of the amount you transfer.

The rebate will be applied to your next statement. .
Call our toll free number or stop by any Old Kent office hsted

below and apply for your Old Kent credit card today.

.l.,. ... ;-( :~ , .... { .... \~
.,.'

" 4, ."..'1",'. ) ...".1.\"~ ... , , .~- ~l~",~ ,.,
"1. , ";

, -, l "" --... .. ................ ,., ..... ...r M, oj,

Novl
26222 Novi Road

Plymouth
1200 S. Sheldon

Soulhfield
27255 Lahser Read

Walled Lake
1102 W. Maple Road

Rebate Is limIted .0 SIOO Rebate fOI pu,cha",s IScalculated on net purchases I.~S cr:dl:~~~'
turns Olfer a plies to purchases and balance Iransfers m3de before Seplcm el •

Subject 10 chln~e wllhoul noute. The cred.t card 1$ iS$ued by Old Ke01 Bank and Tru,.
Company of Orand Rapids, Michigan
.The annual per«nllge nle may vary. Our 98% annual percenlage rile .s .he effect or a ca~

IlIe Inlerest rale whtcllls ,n elrec! unlll ~C(mber 31. 1994 Annual percentage rate as 0
~~ne I, 1994, wo~ld be 11 OS,",.Illle mteres. ,ate tapd,d nOlapply S38 annual fce CO<.O ~ENT BANK '994

FORD S£NIOR PLAYERS f:hamplonshlp • Tnurnaml!lnl PJayl:rs Club Dr M'u:hlgan ~ Onrbarn, Mlthlgan

1-800-201-7407

. Ann Arbor
400 E. Eisenhower. Suite J

Brighton/Grand River
10011 E. Grand River

BrigbtoofMaln Ol1lce
300 W. North Street

Brighlon Mall
"8393 W. Grand River

Canton
Coventry Commons

43443 Joy Road

Clarkston
6500 Dixie Highway

East Highland
2920 Highland Road (M-59)

Hamburg
7500 E. M-36

Highland
140 W. Highland (M-59)

Mil ro rd
351 N. Main

inUi
1~~gwIXONt&Ui~96mSHELI

JUNE 16, 17, 18
Stop in for Our Celebration Specials!

'"""'--.....Win a 4.Day;:Cruis~for "!wo
l{t~~~1on a Carniy'.I~ Crul~e.Line..~~iglFrom sumptuousinlemallonal buffets to ~hlterln~ Broad-
• wa revues glamorous clisinos 10 sparkling dec op

p06ls. you and your guest ~jll s~end f0l!r ~nfOrgel~bl~
days on a magnificent Carnival Fun Ship ®. The os
Popular Cruise Line in Ihe World. ,
You've Got to Enter to Win.

No Purchase Nec~8sary . d enter Ihe Camival® Cruise 10 Ihe
Be sure 10 stop by our G~nd OP~~tn~n~ei:~~:~W~ :~ay cruise for Iwo 10 Ihe Bahamas, in-
Bah~ma~ sweepsta~es. o~ cou ;~ransportatton. So bring your family and friends for
cludtng airfare, Ira~s efrsan dglraokuena chance at winning a cruise to lhe Bahamasl
some Grand Opentng un an

• PUTT-PUTT
CONTEST

win a prize for a hole-in-onel

• DOUG JACOBS &
RED GARTER BAND

3 pm - 7 pm Thurs.-Fri. noon - 4 pm

HOT DOG & 49¢
FOUNTAIN DRINK
• CLOWNS

FACE PAINTING
•

OCOLDKf,NT
S . ~Common Sense.Uncommon ervlce.
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News Briefs--------------1
CORRECTION: Cathenne A sample is the Vice President of

Select Risk Management in New Hudson and is no longer affillated with
Insurance Exchange of Northville, contrary to a statement in last
week's business section.

ARTS MEMBERSIDPS: The Northville Arts CommJsslon is offering
memberships in the Friends of the Arts for $10 single and $15 family.

Members are notified in advance of art actMties and will be given
discounts for tickets to those events. For Information, ca1l349-6104.

ALZHEIMER'S ASSISTANCE: TheAlzhelmer'sAssociatlon Is seek-
Ing volunteers looking for a rewarding expel1ence to provide compan-
Ionship to people with memory Impainnents. All volunteers are pro-
vided with a comprehensive ortentat\on.

For information. call (810) 557-8377.

HOSPITAL HELP: Sl Mary Hospital needs volunteers to help staff
the with mail service de llve ry. information decks, clel1cal areas and the
emergency departmenL

call 591-2912 for Information.

•• Homeowners' Cash Fast"
'1st aI'd 2nd Mo~gage pJrchase or re"narICe
'HOMa or Rantal Property 'Slow Crad1 0 K

'B,1i Consolidation ete 'Fas' Easy
'Call 24 Hours

All Sta'e Mongage & F ",,"Ca Coop
800 9682221

FrooOualtfylng Ap~In1mant

This summer,
give your child

corifidence,
self-esteen1 and
better grade~

next fall,
$25°0 OFF

Oiagno~tic Te~ting
\\llh Ihl'" 1d

462·2750
6 Mile & 1·275, Livonia

~ Sylvan~..L.vLearning
"'If' Center

• Readi'lg,,~Wri~i~g• Math +
'.'~~.TIA~' ~_~~p~iS':<-i\,\S.,:

Greater PlymoUlr

GREE~
~~~.

n,~

~

"-'-:.. - -:=;..--

" '
fi'..

NATIVITY OF THE
VIRG I)J :YIARY

GREEK ORTHODOX
CHCRCH

5 ~111(>E of Haggerty Rd
420-0131

GREAT
FAMILY

FlIN!
• Greek Music &

Dance Groups
• AuthentiC Greek

Food
• Beer & Wine
• Pony Rides,

Clowns, :\1oonwulk,
& 0/101'8FREE

ADMISSION

'iW~ll·
SATURDAY:;::
JUN:E18th><

10:00 a.m.~lo:Qop~~.
", :' .

SUNDAy,--
JUNE 19th-·

12:00 p~m.· 7:00p.m. ,

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSlFlED

"Rf~lS)348-3022

- - -,-~~-"-",-",--,,,,-,,"''''-_''''''''''''''_-_''''~_'''''~_''''''''''''''''''---_''''-''''''_---------_-''''----------

It's no parl{ing on Waterford
parking on both sides of the road d ur·
Ing evening spectator sports at the
athletic area· and other events at the
school.

People - especially children -
face danger in crossing the road. the
memo said, and emergency vehicles
could have a tough time getting Into
the nearby resIdential area. To solve
both problems, Fire Chief 8111
Zlunendak recorrunended that up to
six no parking signs be placed on
Waterford's north sIde.

The denJal of parking on the road
would not be a problem. fire officials
said, If people would use space at
Meads Mill Middle SChool.

"'There Is plenty of ava1lable park-
Ing In the school lot that currently
goes unused,- Campbell said.

"111atis a false statement.· Btitton
said, maintalnlng that those attend-
Ing events a t the school or the athleuc

fields have to use Waterford because
Meads Mill runs out of space, She
also said that Waterford rarely exper-
Iences severe traffic or parking
problems.

On May 23. a problem did develop,
she admitted, but said thatltwasdue
to an unusual nwnber of go1ngs-on
at the school and the field that night.

"It's an Infrequent event.· Btitton
said. "It's very unusual.·

"'The fire chIefs concern Is that he
doesn't want to roll the dice; Director
of Public Safety Chip Snider said,

Fire officials have ObselVed a po-
tential emergency vehicle access
problem on Waterford three times
this ye::ar. Snider added.

Other members of the board and
some In the audience expressed sup-
port for the plan.

"i have seen some problems there;
Clerk Sue Hillebrand said. "It only

takes one time before It's, Why didn't
you do something?' •

"We need the sIgns,· one Water-
ford resIdent said.

Another agreed, citing safety con-
cerns for chlldren using Meads Mill's
fields. The man also said that the ban
on north side parking would prevent
further damage to residents' sprtnk.-
ler systems, damaged by carelessly
parked vehicles.

The board also asked SupeJVIsor
Karen Baja to discuss the Issue With
Northville Public SChools officlals to
see If the need for parking on Water-
ford could be alleviated.

The signs are expected to be up
soon. While Wayne County owns
Waterford. the road does not meetlts
requirements for posting no parking
signs. The township, therefore. will
pIck up the cost - $150 plus
InstallaUon.

By RANDY COBLE
Stall Wnter

The word has been given: don't
park on the north side of Waterford
Road - 'less you want a ticket

The Northville Township board of
trustees voted 7 -0 at Its June 9 meet-
Ing to 1mplement the fire depart-
ment's request to ban parking on the
north Side of the thoroughfare. Trus-
tee Olnl 8rttton disagreed With the
reasons given for the request. but
Joined therestoftheboardlnapprov-
ing the measure.

Waterford Is a short road located
off of Six Mile running east-westin
front of Meads MU1 MIddle School.

·It has become a concern for the
fire department In tenus ofUfe safety
and apparatus access," firefighter
CMs campbell said in a memo on
the subject. ·due to motor vehicle

, . . ." ST. MARY HOSPITAL.. .

OUR NURSES
SEE THEM AS
STILL BEING
ATTACHED
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ALL ON SALE SALE
YOU CAN SEE YOUR

SAVINOS ON ALL FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
50°0

$100°°
$150°0
$200°0
$250°0
$30000

ON ALL ITEMS PRICED

ON ALL ITEMS PRICED

ON ALL ITEMS PRICED

$14988 TO

$30000 TO

$50000 TO

NOW SAVE: $ $29988

$_9988

$79988

ON ALL ITEMS PRICED $80000 TO $99988

ON ALL ITEMS PRICED $100000 TO $' '9988

ON ALL ITEMS PRICED $120000 TO $'_9988

~~~IR/~

SAMPLE PRICING
REFRIGERATOR

REGULAR RETAIL
PRICE'

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE:

NOW TAKE
ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS OF

YOU PAY ONLY

SORRY,
NO ADJUSTMENT
FOR PRIOR SALES.

PRICES GOOD
JUNE 16, THRU JUNE 19, 1994

SALE EXCLUDES BEDDINGLIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
COMPARE & SAVE

V
EXTRA FIRM

15 YR, WARR.
TWIN SET "99"
FULL SET '299"
QUEEN SET '359"
KING SET '449"

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE., LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PL ,'I10UTH ROAD

The SearsCutlet Store IS a central cleanng nouse for fumrture
ana appliances from Sears retatl stores Returns floor samples
<lamage<lIn transit one of·a kino Items are recelve<l <lally and SOLD IN SETI'.' SOLD IN SETS SOLD SEPARATELY
offered at trell'eMous savings Quantities are limited so hurT'/' ~
IIII Items are subject to pnor sales ONLY ONLY 011AS SET IN srOCK CONDITION

PHONE: 422-5700

VII
EXTRA FIRM PILLOW TOP

15 YR WARR.
FULL SET '369"
QUEEN SET '429"
KING SET 'S59"
'TWIN SET '289"
(SPECIAlORDERI

DREAM QUILT
1 FIRM

5 YR WARR
TWIN MATT
TWIN BOX
BUNK BOARD

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

.ossOR TFD S/IFS
sow IN sm ANO ~f SL.. AAArII.I'

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MerchandIse selectIon consIsts of new. used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M, TO 9:00 P.M,. SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

= s. en s a an • =0'7 • ce ••• n ssg. •• '$ no = h .c tt.• "S1. 0 'ff'• ..
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I Police News

Spirits-swiller smashes street sign, police say
A Redford man was arrested for arrested. Breathalzyer testing at po- gold necklace, valued at $300, was OUIL-THE SEQUEL: A Novi WOo BIKE FOUND: A black and red peatedly being told not to and had to

operating a vehicle whJIe under the lIce headquarters showed him to stolen. The case remains open. man was arrested for operating a bfJ:ycle was found June 19 at 10:35 be restrained. The man said he
Influence of11quor (OUlLlon June 10 have a'blood alcohol level of .14 per- vehicle while under the 1nlluence of a.m. at the bottom oJtne cement sta1r- needed to contact his mother.
after skidding off of the road and cent. above the legal lImit. He was re- BURCLARY D: Thieves stole $30 llquor (OUII.J on Friday. case at Ford Freid. The bike was ta- The man posted a$250cash bond.
smashing into a street sign. leased on bond and faces a hearing in spare change from a West North- The reporting officer in the case ken to pollee and secured.

The man was westbound on Six later thJs IT¥lnth in 35th District ville Place Drive resident last said he saw the woman's 1994 Un- YET MORE BURGLARY: A Silver
Mlle, pollce said, when he attempted Court. Wednesday. coin Mark III speeding east on Seven DRUNKEN DRIVING: A 19-year- Springs Drive resident reported a
to make a left turn onto Sheldon The man said that he had left town Mlle, straddllng the two eastbound old Northville man was arrested June burglary to township polIce on June
Road. The 24-year-old man told po- VANDALISM: Unknown persons on business on June 4. When he re- lanes. After stopp~ the car, the of- 8 for druken drtvlng and later 10.
lice he was going 60 mlles per hour as destroyed a soccer goal at Meads Mill turned on June 7, the man told po- fteer asked thewoman, 34, to come to charged with obstruction of justice Unknown persons forced open a
he tried the turn - on a red lIght. Middle School sometime between l1ce. he found his sliding glass doors the back of it and perform sobnety when he refused to comply with door to the woman's apartment, po-

The car skidded and crashed into a June 2 and June 8. Darnagewas esti- disturbed and the lock to his screen tests. booking procedures. lice said, causing no damage. They
signal the southwest comer of the in- mated at $200; township police have door broken. The only thing missing, The woman, the officer said, The suspect was arrested after a then stole a bracelet and vase worth
tersectlon and then into a ditch no leads. he said. was a cup of coins. stumbled a number of Urnes whUe police officer clocked hJm drtv1ng 50 $300.
nearby. Witnesses reported and the Damage was estimated at $150; wa1k1ng back to the car and later in mph down ElghtMlle Road. a40mph PoUce found no evidence at the
man later admitted that he got out of BURGLARY: An lnnsbrook apart- the case remains open. performing the tests. She said it was zone. scene; a nearby resident reported
his car and threw a beer can into the ments resident told township pollce because of the heels she was wear- When the officer pulled the drlver seeing a man he did not recognize
weeds. her resIdence had been burglarized PROPERTY DAMAGE: A West Ing. The woman failed the tests and over, he said hewas just dropplnghis standing near the woman's door that

He had been dr1nk1ng. the man ad- on June 8. Harbour Village resident told police was arrested. Breathalyzer testing at friend off at his house. day. The case remains open.
mUted. When asked to perform a The woman said that all was well that the screen door to her apartment pollce headquarters showed her to The suspect became increasingly
number of sobriety tests. the man when she left for work that morning. had been damaged on June 8. have a blood alcohol level of .16 per- agitated when he was arrested and
said that "I can't do it. fm mentally She returned that evening and found The woman said that unknown cent, above the legal l1m1t. taken to the station for booking. CUfzens with irifolTMtionabout the
impaired," later stating that he had the sliding glass doors of her apart- persons had cut the screen on her pa- She was held until she sobered up The man refused to have his mug above fncfdents are urged to CCll1
been a special education student in ment pried apart and the screen door tio door, causing $100 In damage. and then was released on bond. She shot taken, refused a Breathalyzer Northville City PoUce at 349-1234 or
high school. removed. Damage was estimated at Nothing else was disturbed or miss- faces a hearing in 35th DIstr1ct Court test and continued to attempt to use NorthlJilIe Township PoHce at

The man failed the tests and was $200; the woman told police that a Ing. The case remains open. later thJs month. the booking room telephone after re- 349-9400.

Students charged
in vandalism case
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnwr

The last name of one of the offen-
ders was reportedly painted on
another portion of the brick facade.

Officer John Shier said the boys'
clothing was covered with the same
coior paint that was on the buIlding
when they arrived at the scene.

Principal Thomas Johnson was
present dUring the arraJgnment and
called the vandalism "intolerable and
inexcusable,"

Johnson said the high school suf-
fered between $2,500-$3,000 in
damage and a crew of 10 malnte-
nence workers spent two days re-
moving the paint

"It's a mess; said Assistant Super-
intendent David Bolitho. Ml believe it's
the worst I've ever seen."

The judge set a cash bond at
$2,500 for each of the youths. One
suspect posted bond at the court-
house. The other fa1led to pay the
court and was transported to Oak-
land County Jail. A prel1m1nary ex-
amination Is set for June 24.

1Wo 17-year-old youths were ar-
raigned Tuesday afternoon for van-
dal1zlng Northville High School.

The teens, who graduated last Fr1-
day from Northville High SChool,
were charged with malicious de-
struction of a building over $100, a
felony punishable up to fouryears in
prison.

Magtstrate Theodore Johnson en-
tered a not gullty plea on beha1fofthe
pair at 35th Distrlct Court in
Plymouth.

The suspects were arrested early
Monday rooming when Northville
city pollce found them on school
grounds.

The high school had been vandal-
ized with white latex-based paint on
nearly every side of the building. The
front of the building had the words
"Class of'94" and "Smoke" written in
large letters. Vandalism damage to the high school Monday was estimated at $2,50()..$3,OOO.

Photo by HAL GOULD

OUrPrimary care Physicians give you personal
care that considers your individual needs.

Botsford Primary Care Physicians are board-certified and trained in
a wide range of disciplines. Our Primary Care Physicians examine you
as a whole person and refer you to the proper specialist when needed.
In addition, our physicians have access to a comprehensive array of
health care services.

'lake an active rote in maintaining your health and your family's
health by seeing a Botsford Primary Care Physician regularly for
check-ups and other preventive measures. Many silent illnesses such
as heart disease, high cholesterol and hypertension can be better
controlled with early diagnosis.

The best time to find a doctor that fits your needs is when you're
not ill. This way when you or someone in your family needs a doctor,
you won't get a headache trying to find one that's right for you.

For information on Botsford Primary Care physicians in your
neighborhood, call (810) 442-7900.

~ -, 1\'

Botsford Primary Care Physicians
Affiliated With Botsford General Hospital

l_------------Reaching out to the people of our community.

I"'

.Our adjustable' .
. .rate mortgages .

.have the' usual low
·first-year payments •...
.Exc~pt that our first· .

.year lasts 60 months.·

%*

INTEREST RATE

%*

If you're in the market for a new horne or to refinance
your mortgage, you're probably looking at both fixed
and adjustable rate mortgage loans.

FIrst of America Bank has something that combines
the best of both-our Adjustable Rate ~lortgages.
You'll benefit from a five-year period WIth a low, fixed
initial rate Which means you can get more house for
your money.

After the initial five-year penod. your interest rate
will adjust annually based on the U.S. Treasury
Securities rate" in effect al that time If rates Increase,

A.HR ..

your interest rate is protected and cannot rise more than
five percent. So whether you plan to move to another
horne within five years or stay for a while. our Adjustable
Rate Mortgage Loan should be your first step.

And use our pre-approved loan option to find out
how much of a mortgage you qualify for prior to ""Titing
an offer to purchase

For more information. talk to your Realtor. Or call
any of the First of America Homeligh\ mortgagl' loan
centers listed below. and find out about our wide array
of mortgage products

A bank for li/e~M
Birmillgham DetrOIt Downriver Farmington Fraser Grosse Poi/Ill'

(810)642-3167 (313)396-4402 (3/3)281-5209 (810)851-7809 (810)294-9458 (313)777-0803

Richmond
(810) 727-7581

Rochester
(810)651-8432

Lapeer
(810)664-5173

LIVonia
(313)953-8145

POllliac
(810)683-1493

Troy
(810)524-1124

Warull
(810) 268.()421

Romeo
(810) 752-0624

Roya/ Oak
(810)288-6025

Sterllllg Heigllts
(810) 691-3847

Offer sllbject to change Lllmted time offer aVailable at parllClpatmg banks IInly.• Ratl' and APR based II/I S50.000 111011

IIsing all /ndl'x valid as of 4/4/94 • 'One year weekly average yir1d II/I US Treasury Secllritles Member FO/e
Eqr/QI HOIISillg Vlldrr G) If luanng ImpaIred. TnD avO//able from 9·,'i HST at 1-800-289-161-1 0.
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DR~'RUl'H -
KAMIENECKI, D.O.
FAMILY PRACTICE

23995 Novi Rd.
Ste. C. 101, Novi

(810)380-8811

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Novi Rd.

Northville
(810)34!;l-1466

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
301 S. Center

Northville
(810)349-1000

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL
PLANS, INC.

112 W. Main
Northville

(810)348-7200

NORTHVILLE VIDEO
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43197 W. 7 Mile
Northville

(810)348-0880

ORIN JEWELERS, INC.
101 E. Main

Northville
(810)349-6940

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Rd.

Northville
(810)348-6430

NORTHVILLE
DIAMOND JEWELER

201 E. Main, on Hutton
Northville

(810)348-6417

NORTHVILLE
PIZZA CUTTER

340 N. Center
Northville

(810)348-3333

PICTURES PLUS GALLERY
NORTHVILLE CAMERA

117 E. Main St.
Northville

(810)349-1540

THE SAWMILL
316 N. Center

Northville
(810)349-8585

NORTHVILLE MEDICAL CLINIC OF MILLER'S'CUSTOM'u "

VISION CLINIC NORTHVILLE BUMPING AND PAINTING
335 N. Center 308 S. Main 114 High St.

Northville Northville Northville
(810)348-1330 (810)348-2870 (810)349-5522

TUFFY SERVICE CENTER INSURANCE COUGAR CUTTING
43287 W. 7 Mile Rd. EXCHANGE AGENCY PRODUCTS & SUPPLY INC.Northville 670 Griswold 46845 12 Mile Rd.(810)348-3366 Northville Novi

TRADER TOM'S
(810)349-1122 (810)348-8864

43249 W. 7 Mile Rd. ERA RYMAL SYMES SANDIE'S HALLMARKNorthville REALTORS SHOPPE(810)348-8333
416206 Mile Rd. 124 E. Main

NORTHVILLE COLLISION Northville Northville

700 Doheny Dr.
(810)349-4550 (810}348-0290

Northville CASTERLINE LONG PLUMBING CO.(810)349-1090
FUNERAL HOME, INC. & FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

DAVIS AUTO CARE 122 W. Dunlap 190 E. Main St.
"Your Complete Car Northville Northville

Care Center" (810)349-0611 (810)349-0373
-i 807 Doheny Dr. ALLEN MONUMENT BRIGHT BAR STEELNorthville
bl (810)349-5115 580 S. Main COs INC.

Northville 103 Center
GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA (810}349-0770 Northville

• \ "". 1053 Novi Rd. GOOD TIME PARTY STORE (810)349-8930
", ~;'-.( Northville

\ (810}349-5353 & CUSTARD TIME SALUTATIONS
567 Seven Mile 147 E. Main

CENTER ST. CAFE Northville Northville
134 N. Center f810~349-1477 (810)349-3537

Northville 810349-1478
(810)348-2660

GOLDSMITH GALLERIES THE KITCHEN WITCH
118 E. Main

TOWN & COUNTRY 101 Main Center Northville
CYCLERY Northville (810)348-0488
148 N. Center (810)380-8430

Northville
NORTHVILLE WATCH BRICKSCAPE • HOME

(810}349-7140 & GARDEN SHOWPLACE& CLOCK SHOP 21141 Old Novi Rd.
STARTING GATE SALOON 132 West Dunlap Northville

& RESTAURANT Northville (810)348-2500
135 N. Center (810)349-4938

Northville
PAPA ROMANO'S D & D BICYCLES

(810)349-5660 121 N. Center St.
117 Dunlap Northville

ERA RYMAL Northville (810)347-1511
SYMES-NORTHVILLE (810)347-9696

41620 Six Mile Rd. BAGGETT ROOFING GENITTI'S
Northville HOLE IN THE WALL

(810)349-4550 & SIDING CO. 108 E. Main
49901 W. Seven Mile NorthvilleFARMERS INSURANCE Northvile (810)349-0522

GROUP (810)349-3110

"'1M STORM AGENCY EWE, ME & CO. GETZIE'S PUB
43320 W. Seven Mile Rd. 157 E. Main

Northville 107 E. Main Northville
Northville (810)349-1715(810)349-6810 (810)347-6080
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We wish
~ou

sueeess!

CANTERBURY CLEANERS
43207 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(313}349-5440

U·M HEALTH CENTER
650 Griswold

Northville
(810}344-1777

ARBOR HILLS LANDFILL
10690 W. 6 Mile Rd.

Northville
(810}349-7230

V SALON
131 E. Cady

Northville
(810}348-8690

AMBLER ENTERPRISES
511 N. Center

Northville
(810)348-2245

ELY FUEL, INC.
316 N. Center

Northville
(810)349-3350

WILLIAM ALAN ACADEMY
49875 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Northville
(810)349-5020

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
615 E. Baseline

Northville
(810)349-0220

PIZZA CUTTER
340 N. Center

Northville
(810)348-3333

DR. LAURIE
TOOMAJANIAN DDS

339 North Center St.
Northville

(810)348-6780

NORTHVILLE RECORD
HomeTown Newspapers

(810)348-3022
Congratulations Gradsl!l ,

PSYCHOTHERAPY &
COUNSELING SERVICES,

INC.
670 Griswold, Ste. 4

Northville
(810)348-1100

BRUCE ROY REALTY '
150 Center St. '

Northville
(810}349-8700

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE AGENCY

108 West Main St.
Northville

(810}349-1252

EDWARD D. JONES & CO.
128 N. Center St.

Northville
(810)348-9815

DANDY GANDER
FAMILY RESTAURANT

333 E. Main Street
Northville

(810)348-1920

DR. STEVEN E. COX
FAMILY DENTISTRY

670 Griswold
Northville

(810)349-6085

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

400 E. Main St.
Northville

(313}348-2~20

HEALTH INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATIONI

M. DALEY HILL
127 E. Main St.

Northville
(810)349-8680

J. A. DELANEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE
103 Rayson Ave. at

North Center
Northville

(810)349-6200

JUDY'S DECORATING
105 N. Center St.

Northville
(810)348-3520

LITTLE ITALY
RESTAURANT

227 Hutton
Northville'

(810)348-0575

J. M. CRAWFORD
CATERING
(810)344-0827

KELLY & KELLY'P.C.
ATTORNEYS

422 E. Main
Northville

(810}348-0496

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN REALTY

130 Main Center
Northville

(810}349-1212

LEE E. HOLLAND
& ASSOCIATES

115 East Dunlap
Northville

(810}349-5400

MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE
141 East Cady

Northville
(810)348-9130

NORTHVILLE REGIONAL
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL

41001 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

(810)349-1800

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT

18900 Northville Rd.
Northville

(810)348-4220

MR. GLOW CARWASHI
BELANGER, INC.

470 E. Main St.
Northville

(810)349-5033

N.P.I.
560S. Main

Northville
(810)349-6130

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
ANDVIDEG

117 E. Main
Northville

(810)349-0105

MARKS SMALL ENGINES
16959 Northville Rd.

Northville
(810)349-3860

CUTTING EDGE
135 E. Dunlap

Northville
(810)380-2890

DR.·.sEFFREY
BURSTEIN, DDS

41620 Six Mile Rd.
Northville

(810}347-Q707

STEVEN J. KIRK &
ASSOCIATES

APPRAISAL SERVICES
105 Rayson
Northville

(810}349-4030

STARR ROOFING
21287 Beck Rd.

Northville
(810}348-Q733

NORTHVILLE SUBWAY
42971 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(810}349-6070

GITFIDDLER MUSIC
302 E. Main St.

Northville
(810)349-9420

WILLIAMSBURG
INSPIRATIONS

102 E. Main St.
Northville

(810)349-1550

HAIR WE ARE
113 N. Center

Northville
(810)347-1750

SIMKINS It SIMKINS
200 North Center Street

Northville
(810)349-6030

PETER J. WINTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

670 Griswold, Ste. 17
Northville

(810)348-5536

WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE
212 South Main Street

Northville
(810)349-8686

SILVERJET TRAVEL
43027 W. Seven Mite Rd.

Northville
(810)349-3100

KROGER CO.
43525 West Oaks Dr.

Novi
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That's the short version of events.
Here's the long one:

For more than 20 years, the ham-
let area has had problems WIth its
septic fields and sewage disposal. It
has no sewer system. Salem officials
are pursuing as tate loan to construct
one and the deadline for applying is
at the end of June.

"The carrot Is dangling. We must
grab it before the end of the month,"
John Adams, engineer for Salem on
the project. said.

Salem's englneers say the best sol-
ution Is to construct a plpellne from
such a system to a tap-in point of
Northville's system. Salem officials
are asking for pemlisslon to do that
and are willing to pay for the sewer
flow they'll add to the system.

That would amount to about
50,000 gallons of capaCity per day,
enouJth for the 250 homes that are
expected to occupy the hamlet 20
years from now, Some 105 are there
now.

Northville Township 15part of the
Western Townships Utilities Author-
ity lWIUA), set up in the 19808 along

with Canton and Plymouth Town-
ships. That system transports waste
from the three conununlties to the
Detroit disposal system and a Ypsi-
lanti system. Salem Township could
not plug into it without the approval
of Northville Township, WllJA and
the Ypsilanti system.

The WllJA system. however, 15de-
signed to handle the sewer flow from
the three townships when they reach
their maximum state of develop-
ment. Northville Township 15 de-
cades away from that point and so
has alotofexcess capacity nghtnow.
Whlle that's the case now. that might
not be the case in 2014.

The problem is that the sale to
salem mlght mean hundreds of
homes couldn't be built In the town-
ship because there would not be
enough flow capacity to accommo-
date them.

It's that fact that prompted WllJA
.Executive Director Dolores Newell to
say that It would be "quJte surpns-
ing"' if the township approved the
sale. since flow space is a vanishing
thing.

was ready to support salem's request
as long as itagreed to several caveats,
The 50,000 gallons per day, AbOO
said, represents a small percentage
of the 1.5 million excess capaCity
avallable now to Northvllle
Township.

"However," he cautioned, "the

Sell us your sewer flow.,Saleln Township says
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnler

Neighbor, can ya spare a dime?
No? Well. how 'bout some of yer

sewer capacity?

That's a question Northville Town-
ship's been asked of its neighbor,
Salem Township - and that com·
munity needs an answer soon.

The township's board of trustees
a t Its June 9 meeting considered a re-
quest from Salem officials to sell
some of Northville's sewer flow ca-
pacity, That capacity would be used
for the hamlet of Salem- the old, or-
191nal area of Salem township - and
help solve a decades-old sewage dis-
posal problem.

The board voted to table the re-
quest untllits June 23 meeting, clt-
ing the need to debate whether the
township could afford to spare th,.
capacity. Salem needs an answer
from Northville at that meeting to
help In their efforts to win a state roan
for building a sewer system In the
hamlet.

BFI says
composting
stays put
for a year

By RANDY COBLE
StaH Wrilef

Browning-Ferris industries' (BF1)
compostlng operations will be stay-
Ing put In salem Township for the
time being.

"We may look at a change next
year," company representative Bob
Une said this week, "but It's off [or
this year."

BF! spent nine months negotiating
with Northville Township for ap-
proval of a plan to expand Its compost
faclllty across Napier Road into the
township. The expansion. officials
said, would allow the facility to re-
ceive more compost from area
communities.

The company discussed a number
of alternative proposals, one for a
20-acre facUity, another for a
phased-Inslleofup to 80 acres. Inre-
turn for board of trustees approval,
BFloffereda number of Incentives In-
e!uding recycling services and a take
of the facility's revenues. The board of
trusteesdenled the request In March,
clUng problems the expanded site
might cause such as odor and a drop
In property values.

That left BF1 back at square one,
with its Influx of compost rising but
with no place to put It. There was
some talk of seeking a site In Canton
Township or another nearby com-
mUnity, but Une said that the com-
pany had decided not to pursue those
avenues.

Instead, BF1 will use more of its
current compost site area and pos-
sibly some of Its unused landfill
space at the Salem Township center.

"We're not sure what we'll do next
year,~ Une said. "We may look at an
expansion. We have to do something.
that's for sure."

·Once )'OU sdl !to ll's ~folle" Newell
said.

Supervisor Knn-n Baja said that
the WTUA desl~n may Include
enough extra capaci ty - provided for
unexpected contingencies - to ac-
commodate the hnmIet.

1hIstee Mark Abbo said that he

board must consider what Northville
Township will look like In the next 20
years:

Clerk Sue Hillebrand said that if a
tap-In were approved, Salem should
compensate Northville for the lost
property tax revenues on homes that
wouldn't be bullt.

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing Frankly,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The NorthVille Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.
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II CARD NO. I
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B
IName

Address
City/statelZlp
Phone _

Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P,O. Box 470, Howell, M148844
I AM PAYINGBY: Please enclose check fOr S26-In County Only

o Check payable To: HomeTown Newspapers 0 Visa, Mastercard
o Request Automatic Credit Card Renewal
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SIJJI)II~ll?
It could be anOther scorching summer, so don't take
a chance on a cooling system breakdownl Replace
that old air conditioner now with a Carrier system.
Save $200 on the purchase price of se\ected
materials; save up to 400k on your cooling bills. Call
us today for details or a free estimate.
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522·1350
~ • HOURS: MON.-FR!. 7:30-6; SAT, 9-4---

30833 Schaoleraft, Livania
(Between Merrtman & Middlebeltl

JUST IN TIME FOR
FATHER'S DAY
KNIT GOLF AND
SPORT SHIRTSALE

NEWBURGH .PLAZA • LIVONIA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD
591-9244 • M-F 10-9 SAT 10-6

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S CASUAL KNIT
GOLF & SPORT SHIRTS

UP TO 25% OFF
THRU SATURDAY
JUNE 25th
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CROSS CREEK • JANTZEN
GOLDEN BEAR • ARROW

LONDON FOG • MUNSINGWEAR
AND MORE!

A Great Selection of

Golf Clothing INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLFr:W:~,.-J205Q% >.~ ~ ~ ill ~"=.'.""" ...... I~~

to ll<!1I ~ I -- II • '-'FF BLOOMFIELD HILLS DEARBORN HEIGHTS BIRMINGHAM '
This Seasons New Shirts, Panls. -' __ '/1101_ ""'''''''''OAl).",.__ .•,TOWNW<O·'"'01 ... ...., SENIOR PLAYERS
JackelS, Swealers. And Fleece] _ ~. c " ...

are on Sale a120% Off. Plu; ~ ~ 1illQlI. • , 0 N S " I •

Choose from Prior Siock with ~ i June 2()"26, 1994
Savings Up To 50% Off ~ o,.... ,,."'.~ I.~ An Da $

Novr FARMINGTON HILLS y ylUtlJ 20
""",,,,,,,,c...,. •• ~,,,........ .. ... ORC""'Ou<.a '~1""'_ s",.. ~ u$JO

OPEN DAILY 10-9
SATlJRDAY 10.6
SU?\,DAY 12.5------

VISA' MASTERCARD
DISCOVEA' DINERS

AMEAICAN EXPRESS

•
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8 Mile work to wrap up in fall
By YVONNE BEEBE
Slaff Wntar

The City ofNov11s scheduled for an
early Christmas present this year.

The portion of construction on
Eight Mile Road between Meadow-
brook Road and U1e railroad tracks

, east of NoViRoad i~ slated to be fin·
Ished by Nov. 1. said Ed Slemert, cU-
rector of engineering for Wayne
County.

Slemert said the project could be
flnlshed sllghtly ahead or behind
schedule. but chances are that con-
struction workers will meet the Nov.
1 deadline.

Currently that portion of Eight
Mlle Road has been reduced to a two-

lane highway wh1le construction
workers extend the road to five lanes.
reconstruct the bndge over the raU-
road tracks and reallgn the intersec-
tion of Cnswold and Eight Mlle.

The Eastern Concrete Paving Co.
began work on U1e$2.5 mUllan pro-
ject March 16. which will include reo
structuring U1e Intersection of Ons·
wold to a 9O-degree angle with Eight
Mile and erecting a traffic signal
there.

Once that project Is completed.
Wayne County will undertake
another project to resurface the area
of Eight Mlle Road extending west
from Novi Road to Center Street.

Wayne County officials w1ll start to
search for bidders in 1995 and begln

the $300.000 resurfacing job some-
tJme in 1996. Slemert said that pro-
ject Is substantially smaller than the
current one and will take a couple of
months to complete.

The cunent Eight Mlle construc-
tion is the third phase in an ongoing
project to repalr the road.

The $1.9 mUllan project that ex-
tended the area of Eight Mile Road
between Meadowbrook and Haggerty
roads to five lanes was begun in Oc-
tober 1992 and finished last
summer.

The $1.2 m1lllon contstructlon
project extending from the 1-96 ex-
pressway to Halstead Road Is also
currently under way.

111.illPond looks for a few good friends
The Friends of Mill Pond organ!Za-

tion Is hoping to br1ng new members
into the fold.

Friends isdedicated to trying to re-
storing Mill Pond, the body of water
created in the nineteeth centwy to
proVide power for a mill off Crlswold.

Over the years, upstream develop-
ment has created large silt deposits
in the pond. alter1ng its shape and
flow.

The group's mission Is to Improve
the area as a refuge for wlldlife and
preserve Mlll Pond ·as an area of
beauty and unique hlstor1ca1slgn1ft-
canee," according t.Q a membershlp
newsletter.

Famlly mebershlps are $5. whlle
corporate sponsorships cost $30.

Membership fees may be dropped
off or mailed to: Friends of Mill Pond.

536 Rou~e. NorU1ville. MI 48167.

The Friends Is also selling mugs
featuring a scene from Mill Pond for
$6. They are avallable at The NorU1·
ville Stitching Post, 200 5. MaIn:
Great Harvest Bread Company. 439
E. Main: and Hair We Are. 113 N.
Center.

Proceeds go to the fund to restore
MIll Pond.

MONDAV NIGHTS
KID'S UNDER 10 YEARSOF AGE

Kids EAT FREE
1 Free Kid's Meal (from Kids Menu)

Per Adult Dinner Entrees
Kid's Meal Includes: Entree, Soft Drink & Ice Cream

-OPEN 7 DAYS-

39205 Grand River a
(comer of Haggerty, Across from Sam's Club)

Farmington Hills ~

----810·476·0044 'R

1/2 Off
Sun loving
New Guinea Impatien
Han~ng Basket's i'
EnJOythese spectacular 3-lnch blooms Available
in vibrant shades of lavender, rose, pink and
bl-color. 999lO-lnch Baskets S' ALE
Reg. 1998 V1

F,
- \ I

FlOUJeringAnn~als
for Summer BeauttJ
.Add Instantcdor to \-00 r yard Ideal for pots,
fl~nng beds and hanging baskets You
can select Irom Begonias. Impallens,
Marigolds and Petunias Fresh shipments
d8I1y

4 Plants ""9SALE FOR ,. ¢ Pack
Reg 99C to 1 29

Save !&2
Large Col~l Pots of
Flmvering Annuals
EnJOY large, Iusn b'ooms In every color
Imag nabla Select Irom Begonias,
Impal,ens Mangolds Petunias and
more

~~I~~:ots SALE 398

Long-Lasting
FlOUJering Perennials
See our tremendous selection 01perenn a:s
for color year after year

~~Irch Po' lJO or 198
298 SALE MORE ea.

~\f,f~li
~o III

Save !&3
Deluxe High Back
White Resin Chair
by Lawmvare
ThiSdeluxe chair ISvery sturdy and fea'ures
anti skid legs 998
Reg 1298 SALE

Alaska Mor-bloom
Apply to Irdoor or outdoor p!a'lls to
st mulate budding and bloom ng Helps
pia 'lIS resist dosease

Ouart Size
Reg 398

,.
1/2 Off
Bacdo Potting Soil
Use thIS pottmg sol to make v.our plants
grow beltel than arty other SOIlcould

~~b 3~ SALE 199

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022
HH&Ml
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Trustees approve body armor buy
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writar

cost: $12,144. half of whlch the
townshlp will likely recoup from
another source.

The Michigan Municipal
League. Snider added, offers a
body annor reimbursement prog-
ram. That allows the township to
recoup 50 percent of the cost of the
vests. up to $150 per vest

The vest purchase was ap-
proved by the township's budget
committee last year. The approved
bid was submitted by MlchJgan
QuaUty second Chance of Oak
Park.

NorthvilleTownshlp pollee offic-
ers w1ll soon sport new bulletproof
vests.

The board of trustees allis June
9 meeUngvoted 7-0 to approve the
purchase of 36 new ballistic vests
for the pollee department's actlve-
duty and reserve officers. Total

Director of Public safety Chlp
Snider recommended the vest buy.
The vests. he said, have a live-year
life. as moisture and movement
gradually break down the protec-
tive fibers. Townshlp officers have
been wearing the same vests for
the last six years now. he added.

B k · It E ·fROYWAREHOUSE 190E '!IIplllld 51&-7000

EC WIT VANS:~~~::~~sEHIP 242~9::= ~~:i~:
• AEDFOAD 25001 W • Mill Ad $31_

... ThE • DUAI()RN HEIGHfS 2Wl1 FtnI Ad 214·7190
RiGHT • liVONIA ~mPtyllllll1h Ad ~'MOO

rOllCo-IIlRCllll_ST.tLLlTIOIIS CAlLOU~toIIl~ Ol" lI}_
ONE! }---- __ --~=-~=-----1

.Free Home Service-cali Collect (810) 585·1000 .WeacceptFlEXI
STlllIE 1IlMlRS: MONDAY·FRIDAYloam to 9pm. SATURDAYloam III ~m .SUNDAY NDOIIIG Spm • Up 10 SSOOO.DO Ills/'111 Clldlt

"I Was Concerned
About My Mother Until

She Moved To
Grand River Village."

I was uneasy about my mother living alone. When she moved to
Grand River Village I knew she would receive the support that she
needs and the independence that she deserves.

Grand River Village Catered Living Offers:
• Luxurious amenities in a community setting
• Freedom from household chores and meal preparation
•Assistance with daily living activities as needed
•Around the clock emergency response and security
• Now Offering Respite Care

Ask about our 1Ilove-in special

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

810-476-7478
36550 Grand River· Farmmgton HIlls
Belween Halsted & Drake

r.;;;; - PI.... clip and mall to GrandRiverVillage --,

Hours: I~~~~~~d~~~~ Aye Plene call I
8:~O-5:00 Mon ••Fri. Farmington Hills. "'\48335 (810)476-747S

9-6 Saturda IYe.1Pl ••••• ond mo 0 FREE b,ochure Iy Name(s) _

11·5 Sunday
\ Add,... I

J- (5) CIIy Stat. Zip

\j¥ :~.~ ~ne_( I d

SAVE 400/0 TO 500/0
AT BECKWITH EVANS!

LEES carpets
Since 1846

25% Off
Japanese Maple Trees
Greal lor speomen planltng or Japanese
Gardens
1 FI to &Ft Tall
Reg 1498 to 899.98 S'ALE U23
Starting at :n.

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., JUNE 19, 1994

CUNTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS. WEST BLOOMAElD
44850 Garfield Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orchard Lake Road

(at HaM Road) (at 0ut8l' Dnve) (al Maple Road)
(810) 286-6100 Nursery (313) 278-4433 (810) 851·7506

F10nst (313) 565-8133 ~~
ORDER NOW BY PHONE! \lfJ

WE DEllVER DAY OR NlGHI mROUGHOlIf METRO DfIROrr.
Hours: Monday-Saturdoy Bam·9pm, SurufDy 9am-6pm

1~'f~rl'()llY
l'tJrl'II()IUZI~))

S 1
~ }

We've made a great buy on famous
Lees Carpets, and we're passing on
the savings to you! We've cut prices
drastically on twists, saxonies,
plushes. velvets and more. This is
your chance to save like never
before on top of the line carpel.

A popular choice tor traditional or
contemporary utUns Dee3luxurioua plTeIn a 1 49wide range 01
colors. Compare
al $26.99 yd. Sq. Yd

Top 0' Ihe line In an Impressive choice

~~:~c:;'t~~~~S2249plTe.Compare
al $37.99yd.

Sq. Yd.

DISTINCTIVE TEXTURE
GMS any room a prolell8lonalTy

~~~~,~~ihoSnewe1s11con9' 9
lor years. Compa re
at $21.99 yd. Sq. Yd

LONG WEARING SAXONY
A wonderful blend of style. lexture and

r~U~':I~ Easy 'SO care tor. 99
handsome look 16to r years. Com-
pare al $31.99. Sq Yd.

WEAR·DATED-
CARPETEXCELLENT VAWE SOPHISTICATED TEXTURE

A good looking, versallTo carpel at a
very Ilfordable price
Graal choice of S949colonl. Compara
at $18.99 yd.

SqYd

Save 1/2 on our most popular Lees

~orrc~~x~rr~s tesxturad1P3ITe"4ts
9

schemes.
Compare al
$2699 yd. Sq. 'lll

• Wear·Dated Carpet with
locked-in stain reslstance.

• Beautiful colors and styles
for every decor.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY,JUNE 18th

CARpET ONE
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the Love Boat, are (from, left) Ashley Hoff·
man, MarkGolden and Kelly Walro.The adult
shipmates are Doug Bingham and Jacque
Martin Downs. The all night party required
the efforts of roughly 150 parents and
volunteers.

All nighter
The inside of the high school was trans-
formed Into the U.S.S. Mustang for the all
night party Friday. The theme of the huge
bash was IIA Whole New World," and decor
Included palm trees and tropical island
scenes.Above, looking a little like the crew of

Sports complex plan considered
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

Northville Township voters could
face a November ballot request for a
rnulti-million-doUar bond issue to
buUd a "multi-purpose participation
sports complex" in their communi ty.

It's an Idea the township's board of
trustees has considered recently.
The plan's a spinoff ofTreasurer RIck
Engelland's proposal late last year to
construct an iee arena on 16.5 acres
of townshJp land off Seven MUenear
the Michlgan State Poliee post. '

That proposal called for a $5 mU-
llon revenue bond Issue to buUd the
Lndoor two-rink facility. Investors
buying revenue bonds would be re-
pald from the profits the arena gener- ,
ated and could not seek money from
the townshJp Itself if the facility went
belly-up, .

That wouldn't be the case, how-
ever. under the sports complex prop-
osal which Engelland brought upata
board study session last month. TIlat
calls for an $8,5 million general obU-
gation tax bond to buUd the facl11ty.

It would include the iee arena. a
swinuning pool. an indoor soccer
dome and tennis courts, Engelland
saJd. with the two rinks being the big-
gest revenue-generator. The town-
ship would own the complex and
have an outside management firm or
the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment run it

A general obligation bond issue,
Engelland sald, means a lower inter-
est rate on the bonds because of their
increased safety and security to in-
vestors. It would also mean that the
township gets to choose which orga-
nization would run the facility. he
said at the study session - some-
thing that a revenue bond issue
might not allow.

The board at the session straw-
voted 4-3 againSt putting the bond
Issue plan on the Aug. 2 ballot. They
did decide to study the matter
further. however, and could approve
a ballot question for November.

The entire proposal is very preU-
minaIy, Engelland stressed in talk-
ing about It last week, and will be the
subject of much discussion before
any decision is made, If the board de-
cides to go ahead with the plan. En-
gelland sald, members would have to
be sure to select actMties that would
make the complex "financially
viable:

The board may even consider put-
ting the complex so~here other
than on the Seven Mile property, En-
gelland said, including land acquisi-
tion costs in the $8.5million issue. A
fiat land site would mean lower land
preparation costs, he saJd. as com-
pared to the bumpy terrain of the se-
ven MUe property,

If that happened, the question of
what to do with the Seven Mile land
would take a new turn. A special
townshJp committee is considering
possible uses for the site now.

After a number of pubUc hearings
about what to do with the Seven Mile
property - In which the Ice arena
proposal figured prominently - the
board set up the committee. It re-
ceived a number of suggestions and
isexpected to Issue Its report on them
soon, Among the ideas that have
been proposed:
• A pool: a community center: a teen
center: a senior center: an outdoor
skating rink: soccer or baseball!
softball fields: a bike path: a rollerb-
lade course: camping areas. a golf
course .
• A miniature golf course: a driving
range; a passive recreation area:
horse traIls or a stable: a fire or pollee
staUon: a state pollee post expan-
sion: a new township hall or munlc1-
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pal offices; a recycling center; a
school facility; an outdoor
amphitheater.
• A nature education center; a his-
torical museum; tennis courts; play-
ground areas; a mountain biking
course: or a sledding hill.

In related developments:
• Voters in the city of Farmington

Hills will face a referend urn on an ice
arena plan for their community on
Aug. 2. The ballot question Is a gen-
eral one to gauge support for a one-
rink indoor arena. City officials,
sources say. intend to use it to decide
whether or not to pursue more spe-
cJfic plans, including a possible bond
issue.

• The city of Novi is also consldenng
building an ice arena, and several
months ago solicited proposals from
private developers for a plan. Those
plans have been reviewed. officials
say. and the city council will decide
later this month whether it wants to
enter into negotiations with a parti-
cular firm for its plan,

Northville city and township re-
sidents will see the recently-
approved district library millage
appear on their winter tax bills, fol-
lowing action last week by the dis-
trict llbrary board.

The board unan1nx>usly agreed
to levy the lJbrary millage in both
the city and township beginning in
December .

Northville voters May 3 ap-
proved a I-m1ll1evy for district lJ-
brary operations. Voters also ap-
proved a separate bond issue for
construction of a new library
facility.

The millage needed to retire the
bond debt will not begin to appear
on residents· tax bills until after
the revenue bonds are sold,
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Ah Farl:a Tourewllh Ry Cooder
Talkmg Timbuktu • Hanmbal Records

')().()()() music tltlc~. gl\ l' or t<lkc .I fc\\.

New tax set for winter

JOSHUA KADISON
PAINTEO O.E$ERT SERENADE ,

, • JESSIE. BEAl.ItlFUL IN MY EYIE$
I"VISI8LE MAN:.-_------l1t

, ,
IF YOU DON T SEEWHAT YOU D LIKE TO HEAR,
WE DO HAVE ABOUT 49,988 OTHER TITLES.

That IS \\ h,lt you'll fl11u .It l'\ l'r~ Horder..:;,

-.

in hl't\\ l'en. In fdCL ChdIlCl'S.lrl' l'\ccllcnt \\ l'
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JONSECADA
Heart. Soul. & A VOice

£G

Ranglllg from C).OO() i,IZZ tit Ie..;;to I ~ .()()()

hd\T dll~ thing ,1Ild l'\ CI \ thlllg \ ou might

pO""~lhl~ \\ dll[ [0 1,,,,tl'1lto. Includillg <III [he

SPl'Cl;lll~ priced c\ l'r~ d<I~.

These featured titles are sale priced $11.99 CD and $7.99 cassette (when available) through 6/30/94.

\ ,

opera. blues. countr)-. 1 eggdl'. ,ll\d other tlllcs

- ----- -----

Boroers
Novi: Off Novi Road. Just south of 1-96 10 the Novl Town Centcl' (810) :\47-0810

Utica: Located at the JunctlOn of 53 and 59 10 UtIca Park Place near LakeSIde Mall, 45290 UtIca P,lrk Bou!ev,lrJ (:\1:'\) 726-8558
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Resident
selected
for trade
position

Governor JOM Engler has an-
nounced the appointment ofChristo-
pher G. Dolan of Northville to the BI·
lateral Trade Team to the Arab
Countries.

Dolan Ismanager ofplannlng and
developmentfor Guardian Industrtes
Corp. Dolan is appointed to a term
explrlng June 30. 1996,

Other appointments to the four-
member team are George N. Bashara
Jr., of DetroIt; HabIb I. Fakhoun. of
Troy; and George N. Khowy, of Far-
mlngton Hills.

Appolntments to the Bilateral
Trade Team to Israel are Peter Alter.
of BloomfieldTownship; James Saf-
ran, of Blnnlngham: Michael Steln
and Michael Traison, both of West
Bloomfield; and El1zabeth WUllam-
son of Sterling HeIghts.

The purpose of the teams is to
promote the export of Michigan pro-
ducts and services abroad by usIng
the cultural and business ties of the
state's leadIng citizens.
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ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF
THEIR 2ND LOCATION

• Over 20 Years Experience • Licensed Gemologist
• Expert Watch & Jewelry Repair

~~~E~SI:ETCLASSIFIED 13,13)348-3022
NR/NN

PROVIDENCE
ME DIe A L
C E N T E'R S

Mature driver?
we1ve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance .

.Auto-OWnen-
Insilrance
L~9 Home Car BUSiness

'11ie A'J,{p Pro6fem' Peopfe

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

QualITyfamily heatth care is just around the corner.

Comprehensive core for your entire family
The phySICiansat Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park offer quality care with the special personal touch that IS
a hallmark of Providence That swhy Provrdence Medical
Center-Providence Park ISan excellent chOice for your
family's complete health care We have pnmary care
phYSICiansan staff who can meet Justabout all of your health
care needs

Pnmary care physiCiansare the physicians you see
on a regular baSISfor comprehensive care In the specloltles
of family practice, Internal medicine. obstetriCs and gynecol-
ogy and pediatriCS At Providence Medical Center-ProvI-
dence Pork. your primary core doctor offers you personahzed
medical ottentlon, supported by health care professionals
and backed by the complete resources just minutes away at
PrOVidence Hospital in Southfield

Family practice
In the old days. people spoke highly of the "family doctor
who cored personally for each family member Even today
those caring qualities are central to a family practice
phYSICian Family practice phYSICianscomplete a three-year
reSidency program In the speCialty of family practice All
phases of mediCine are Integrated. from prenatal care to
the care of all family members -- newborns through the
elderly

Meet our family practice doctors Michael Bolon.
MD. Robert Boomer. MD. Patricia Brooks MD. Vicki Corwin.
MD. Richard Ng. MD. Edward Rose, MD, Glenn Taylor MD
Dr Rose and Dr. Taylor also prOVide obstetrical services as
part of their pnmary practice

Infernal medicine
A unique combination of knowledge. training and skills
distinguishes Internists from other medical speCialists Inter-
nistsreceive training that prOVides them With the knowledge
about adults medical problems, from young adults to
genatrlc (elderly) patients Because of their thorough
approach. Internists are especially known as experts In
making diagnoses, although they are skilled at treating
Illnessas well

Meet our Internists L Joe Mascot. MD Dale
Scarlett. MD

ObstetriCs and gynecology
Throughout her life a woman has unique health care
concerns That's why every woman needs a phYSICianwho
ISprepared to care for her health needs A doctor With
speCial medical skillsand a level of compass'on that makes
her feel comfortable PhYSICiansWith priVileges at ProvI-
dence are skilled In numerous speCialties to meet your
needs Including obstetriCs, gynecology. Infertility pediatriCS
neonotology and pennatology

Meet our obstetriCians/gynecologists Asghar Afsan.
MD Joseph Berenholz MD. Anthony Boutt, MD. Judith Brysk.
MD. Catherine Chortler. MD. Lakshml Gavlnl, MD James
Kornmesser. MD, Henry Malckl. MD. Kong Lee Tu. MD, Joseph
Watts. MD. Richard Wilson, MD. Dr Afsall and Dr Watts
prOVide gynecological services only

Pediatrics
Pedlotnclons playa Vital role In the hfe of your child by
assessinggrowth and development from Infancy through
adolescence At PrOVidence pediatriCians understand the
concerns of parents who wont their child to receive quality
care by 0 gentle pnys,clan who Willease the child s fears

Meet our pedlatnclans Manny Agah MD Vlnoya
Gavlnl MD DaVid Segaloff. MD

Other specialists
Should you or a family member need core from a speCialist
your pTlmary core phYSICiancan refer you to one of the
grOWing number of doctors right here at PrOVidence Park
We currently hove 130 doclors In 35 specloltles and the list
keeps growing I

PrOVidence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
NOVI, Michigan 48374
(810) 380-4100
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Special
touch

Academic resource teacher
caryn Coyle recently won
statewide recognition from
ARC, the Association for Re-
tarded Citizens, for her out-
standing work with develop-
mentally disabled children.
Coyle, seen here working on
sentence writing with 8-year-
old Elizabeth Reed at Amer-
man Elementary Schoo', pro-
vides Instruction at buildings
throughout the school
system.

PholO by BRYAN MITCHELL

An Instant Resort
For Decks, Dens or Basements/

Softub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to find in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, bamer-free, seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy, Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat ¥,ourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!

• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set UpTenmonTamer~
Rochester Hills Novl Ip ..

MeadowbrooltMllIl Town Center
Walton & ,A,dam. Grand River & Novl Rd

375·0550 305·8300

'THIS SALE
WlllMAK!
DADGlAD.

Stop in and order now for Free
Delivery before Father's Day.
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\~ \', \ Toro~ Recycler Mowers
'\ \\.~ .,

including your
trade-in

Model #20431

ALL MACHINES WILL BE
FULL Y ASSEMBLED

Toro~ Wheelhorse Riders

Starting At

TORQ 8/328 hp32"
Recycler Deck with

electric start

For Quick Results (313)
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 348-3022
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Photo by HAl GOULD

Class of '94 treasurer Sonya Gupta, left, and secretary Brenda Newton are relaxed at the podium as they recite a humorous poem
about the Journey through the high school years.
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AsSbown
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Sofa

$1299
As ShOlln
S'ale>Prtce

Chair

$679
As'i!Joum
.Sale Price
Ottoman

$299

$689
.."r: Save on an impreSSive offering of dlstmctive styles during our Thomasville upholstery savings

event~ Rich fabncs. Compelling colors. Luxur,ous textures All combined with Impeccable
tatlonng Whether your taste runs from the simple to the sublime - Thomasville gives you

an incredible variety of chOIces Visit us soon for thiS savings opportunity,
but don't dclay-pnces thIS comfor1able won't last long.

Reg Slfl20

SALE $1089
Reg S3003

SALE
$1799
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~ale event end ..June 30. 1994.
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THE IiOMF H)KNISfflNGS. STORE

42200 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
ONE HALF MILE EAST OF NOVI RD.

Man, Thurs, Frl 10,9 Tues, Wed., Sat 10·5
Sunday 12·4

810-344-2551

In fine home furnishings, family is important...yours and ours!

• 1·96

l~• ...
.., G,-.and Rlvrra:
~
Z

• U 0",
• HO"o11...,.C4'",lor. N
• ThotN .... I.
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home furnishing designs
14405 DIX, SOUTHGATE

Man. Thurs" Fri. 10-9 Tues" Wed., Sat 10-5 ~
Closed Sunday

313-285~5454

Olympic figure s}{ater:
Congrats to NHS grads

"
Continued from Page 1 Class president Edward Downs

urged his fellow classmates to
pursue thier goals and wished them
good luck. Class Treasurer Sonya
Gupta and Secretary Brenda Mane
Newton rec1ted a witty poem traelng
the class's follies and achievements
from middle school to graduation,

FolloWing all the speeches and
awards. the class of '94 finally got
what It had been waiting for: the
diplomas,

"Way to go MIke babyr a proud
and enthusiastic voice yelled from
the crowd as student after student
walked olfthe stagewlth hands in the
air as a sign of victOty,

"
"

paper. the -Mustanger."
-His spirit and determination did

not end with his finding: Superln-
tendent Leonard Rezm1erski said,

·Wow; Kapusky said as he
stepped up to the podium to receive
his award,

Kapusky dedicated the award to
his grandparents. -I hope they can
get through the obstacles that 1went
through to be here tonight·

The ceremony was filled with
words of encouragement and
remlniscenees,

,
J
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New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Ina Hacker
Represenlallve
(3131~348'9531

A~sw~nng Service
1313! 356·7720NR
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~\THIS FATHER'S DAY

I~No more ties and cologne. l.';f0
z; Give him a gift that's as special as he is.
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~ L.-- ---l r;i~J Safe Landing .. - American Bud Man Character Stem '.j4

~~ Bald Eagle E-8507 '90

~ GENNA'SI 29~:~:~ra~:keGIFT GALLERY

; 573:4e

542 1·800·535·2111
:l~"Sr1:'1 V131SNNA1$. ;,'& t ~ENNA'S

234 MaIO St
Rochester

650-3030
GENNA'S

;;Jl

~

~ MON.-SAT. 9·5:30

NURSERY ~~~'-2~~':
- SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

6' WHITE PINE
NORWAY SPRUCE

DOUGlAS FIRS
$RRReg,
77s129

OFFFR r.xp 6 I')·'),

Remember
DAD

on FATHERS DAY
OLD FASHIONED

& ENGLISH
ROSES

LIVE UTOPIARY

Over 200 Vanellc~

ANNUALS
$999 & Up Flat

URGE SELECTION
GRAPEVINE BASKETS

OUTDOORS

ODDEN BARREl.
2 for $40

RC!~ 522 99 l',l

Goods Nursery
51225 ANN ARBOR RD.

, (At Napier Rd.)
3 Miles West of Plymouth

453·2126 EXCELlENTNL~~ERYHOCK
TREES, BLSIIES & m.RGRFE\S
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Obituaries
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FRANK T,
MUSCARELLA

K.alinski pre-trial is delayed
The Rev. MIke Hazelton from the
Kenwood Church of Christ in Uvo-
n1a officiated.

Frank T. Muscarella cUedJune 7
in the Grand Rapids Home for Vet-
erans. He was 72.

He was born on Feb. 3, 1922, in
Sharpsburg. Pa.

Mr. Muscarella, a fonner resi-
dent of Northv1l1e, was a truck
driver and a member of the team-
sters. He was a World War D vet-
eran, fighting in the Battle of Nor-
mandy, Ardennes. Relnland and
the Central Air Offensive in
Europe.

Surv1vlng are his daughter,
Unda Knlfiln of Redford: his son,
FrankT. ofJackson: slxgI'andchil-
dren; one great-grandchLld: two
brothers: and two sisters.

Services were held at Parkview
Memorial CemeteIy on June 11.

MARGUERITE BARR

Marguerite Barr died June 5 in
the Cambridge Nursing Home
South in Beverly Hills, Mich. She
was 95.

Mrs. Barr was born oct. 12,
1898, in Massillon, Ohio and had
been a resident ofthls area for aver
65 years. She was preceded in
death by her husband. Philip. in
1985.

Su1Vtving Mrs. Barr is her
friend. John E. Miller.

Graveslde services were held on
June 9 in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novt. The Rev. Eldon
Beery from the FIrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville officiated.

I;

2
1

Memorial contribuUons to the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville or the charity of choice
would be appreciated.

LENORA M. WYMAN
Lenora Mirlam (Pat) Wyman

died June 8.
Mrs. Wyman was a resident of

Northville and a fonner 4Q-year re-
sident of Dearborn.

Surviving are her son, Wllllam
Jr. (Susan); her daughter. sally
(Robert) Ringel: grandchildren.
Donny. Jaime. Max. Stacy and
Arrrj. Shewas preceded in death by
her husband. William Thomas Sr.,
and her daughter, Suzanne Kay.

Services were held June 12 at
the Dearborn Chapel of the Howe-
Peterson Funeral Home.

Memorials to Hospice of South
Eastern M1ch.Igan are preferred. #

By RANDY COBLE
StaN Writer

Whtle there. court adminlstrator
Marlane Belding said. Kalinski -
who suffers from a number of health
problems - had a medical
emergency whIch reqUired para-
medic assistance.

"He could hardly talk: Belding
said. "and looked like he was having
some d!tflculty:

An ambulance transported Ka-
linski to a nearby hospital. but he
was back in court that afternoon. IDs
pre-trial. however, had been delayed
to June 28 because of the problem.
which was unspecified.

Kallnski. 43, told township police
that his passenger that day had hit
him aver the head and robbed him
The man. he said. struck him while

his cab was parked on Hines Drive
near Beer Hillin the township. After
taking his money. the man took off on
foot. Kalinski said.

Township. city and Van Buren
Township pollee fanned out to cover
the area while a t:rack1ng dog hunted
for a trail. None was found - because
there wasn't one to find, It turned out.

Investigators found holes in the
cabbie's account of events. andques-
tioned him the next day. Kalinski
eventually admitted that he had not
been robbed but was merely stliTed
for a $62.50 fare. pollee said. He had
made up the story because he could
not afford to pay the cab company for
the lost fare. pollce said.

A med1cal emergency last week de-
layed the pre-trial proceeding of a
Westland cab driver accused ofilling
a false report with Northville Town-
ship pollce.

It was R!ck Lee Kalinski's report of
an armed robberyonAprU 7 that trig-
gered amanhunt through Hines Park
InvolVing pollee from three
communities.

Kalinski pleaded not guilty to the
charge on April 29 in 35th District
Court. He returned there last Tues-
day ~une 7) to participate in his pre-
tr1aI h~.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

AUlo·01\ncr~ glve~ tamlllCS wllh t....o or more cars a reduced
Insurance ratc That ma"c~ theIr exceptional auto coverage
and cialm~ ~ervlcc evcn morc allractivl'.
So If you're a multiple car famJ1> trying to mlnlmlle Insurance
CO~I,-cali your "no problem" AUla-Owners agenl and fmd
OUI hall {hi, dl'count can be "no problem" for you

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Llgllt \Ilk Rd
farman'l.ton • 478 1177

~NO&T"VILLE ~\y~.~:-
VISIOl'l "CLINIC ":'t~ - ~

,< '" r ~ I

3~5 !'t. Center- NorthviUe • 348-1~30 f J \ "'>-' ,
Dr: D..:J: MaItnowskt 8t Dr: MoJ. tevbi ~, '-:;.-?"''J

Optometrlsts > / "< • - ;~

rC~taei;.~:-ta7~'"rl~c;~~i
I Glasses-Glasses I I d I

2 pair of GLASSES an
.I, 2 pair of ~OrtTACTS 1 I I Pair Glasses 1
I $8995* :: $8995* :
I 'Choose From selected Frames I I ·Choo.e From 5eIected Frame. I
L Metal FramllS Addl'15 00 Each .J L Metal Frames Addl'I5 00 Each .J

Wilh ThIS Coupon WLIh ThIS Coupon-------~ -~~~-~--rB~~~&~~I;r-~~~ts--,~
, I 8t Lenses I 'I No obllgal1on ' t:

I GET 2 d PAIR 1 I Use one of our normal low price I 'n coupons or any otherI I I comparable offer from another 1F:D-.:;\D I J company. If you are not IJ ~~ sallsllecl wIth our price, service"I '2nd Parr From Selected Frame. I I or your glasses, 100% 01 your I
Metal Frames Addl'15 00 Each .J L purchase prIce will be ..JL Wrth ThIS Coupon rerunded.--_ ....--_.... ---------\ , ,: >i·;~:ft;~r,~xpires ~2:i!9-4;tcgu~.,.~.~~,~<'" '. ,;' f

,. ?f " •• f ' " presented at ~e ,~~~s 'y • ~"(rIPah-c;;-~cts.,:
1 or I
I 1 Pair Glasses I'.:
: $5995* r;
I ·~~emm5eloctedF~~. I'L Metal Fram.!> Addl'1500 Each .JWith Th" Coupon ,--------GLASSES-W& C8I\ ewnln& your 6Y&'! '" detsrmN I!I&~lllOG\l"pIl!lCdp6Qn lUld ~ ~~

~ih ort&idlhe~" Il¢I oIf)'OW'p,,*,* g~ 01ler~ plil$ll<: •• k'lilo_"" .....
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SAME DAY SERvI~ ON nOST
CONTACTS'~.QLASSES '

,

Ask About Our

$9900

ACUVUB
Disposable Lens

Special

GFS.
~ +·!miBi' '1MITCH

ROUSEY'S. Mprk·_elac~
Congratulations
.••onYour ~ecent Engagement!

e5'm'6'q}ig. ..on your lood and paper supplies for
your upcoming showers, rehearsal

dinner and reception
At Your GFS Marketplace Slore!

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $895

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
t.'I~R'i COCKTAIL HOUR
~~O. 4 P.M.• CLOSItNG

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large}

dmner

~~~~~es $1095potato
vII:gt:lable.
hot bread

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke DRe • LIVONIA
.... ~lE UGHTEO ,..UlKING

. 425·5520 om. oAlJ.Y LOONSAT '"I OO,m • OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M. _

NO MONEY DOWN. NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENT UNTIL JAN. 1995*
Buy an Amana central air conditioner, or an Amana

high efficiency furnace and central
air conditioner combination, and
get Cool Air plus free financing.

'To applicants with quaMleeI credit.
APR 17.88%

~i~ner Hurry, Offer Expires
~!.U::l1~

/" June 24, 1994.
'------- __ See your Amana dealer (or de/oils

A J DANBOISE SON. INC.
AND
alia

CaOUNG • HEATING

Let Us Take The Worry Out Of
Planning Your Special Occasions!

Bring in this ad

and Save 5% On your one-time wedding purchases

Westland' 38150 Ford Road' (313) 721-8700
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:00-8:00, Sun. 12.5

Troy' 2822 E. Maple' (810) 588-1700
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:00-8:00, Sun. 12-5

Clinton Township' (810) 792·7600
35400 Groesbeck

Hours. Mon -Sat 8 00-8 00. Closcd Sun

~
HOME AIR !ZJ COMFORT [Z] HEALTH fZJ SAFETY

A.J. Danboise & Son
30999 W. 10 Mife Rd"
FARMINGTON HILLS

810-477-3626

SILKEN MEMORIES FOR DAD

SPAS
$1999
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Mill Race Matters
Mill Race Village butld1ngs are now open on Sunday afternoons from

1untl14 p.m. From now continuing through Sunday, July 3, a limited
number ofbuildings will be open with docents providing tours of the re-
mainder of the butldings. All reslden ts are invited to come and see the
new additions and view the gardens through each glorious season.

Vlslt Mill Race on Monday, July 4. when a series of special acUvities
will fill the hoUday with traditional celebration. Reenactors will be on
hand to recrea te the Vlctorlan era. There will be games for children and
a series of amusements for the enure family highlighted by the oppor-
tunity to picnJc on the green.

The butld1ngs o~n shortly after the conclusion of the parade and reo
main open until about 3 p.rn. Mill Race Weavers, Mill Race Basket
Guild, the Vlllage Blacksmith, and the Country Store will all have items
avatlable for sale. Be on hand to join in the fun after the communJty's
traditional Fourth of July parade. Members are invited to march in this
year's parade in period costume. can 348-2947 to volunteer to add to
this year's celebration at Mill Race.

On Wednesday, July 13. Country Garden Club of Northville spon-
sors Its first annual garden walk through Northville gardens. The gar-
dens at Mill Race Village will be included on the tour. TIckets are $7ln
advance avatlable from Bookstall on the Main and the chamber offices
and $8 on July 13 available at Mill Race after 10 a.m.

The Garden Club will be selllng Its new publlcation on earth friendly
garden tips as well as gardening items. From 1 until 4 p.m. Village
butld1ngs will also be open for viewing with docents on duty.

Durtng July and August the Historical Society hopes to have every
butldlng open each Sunday forvlewtng. but currently more docent help
is needed. If you haven't yet signed up to work contact the office.
348-1845, Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. untill p.m. to sign up.
Mill Race Village serves as a great ambassador for our community and
provides the opportunity to exhibit communJty pride. Docents of all
ages and sexes are needed.

Thankyous thls week to Fran Gazlay for his donation of an old Issue
of The Nortlwale Record and to Betty Omarfor her donation of a book on
historic needlework. Another batch of materials has been taken to
Central Michigan University for mlcrofilmlng. Original Northville do-
cuments will be available from them in microfilm formal The Archives
committee will be working on an index to these films which will also be
made available to the public.

At the May board meeting officers were elected for the 1994-95 year.
Carolyn Stuart serves as president this year with Fran Gazlayassisting
as her dayUme coordlnator. Art Rockall becomes vice president and
Chuck Holmes remains treasurer. BettyOmar becomes past president
and office manager Renee Brown will serve as secretary for board
meetings.

Thank you to allof these people for their devotion of coun tless volun-
teer hours to keep the village and the organizaUon running smoothly.
Other board members are: Sonia SwIgart. Susan Sherwood, Jan Juh-
asz. Marianne Barry. Bob Juhasz and John Reeber.

CALENDAR
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NHSto
get new
assistant
principal
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

The Northville Board ofEducatlon
approved the appointment of a new
high school assistant principal June
13 to replace Ralph Redmond who Is
reUrlng this year.

David Maile, a Novl resident and
'chemistry teacher at Plymouth-
~Canton High SChool from 1978 to
1994. was granted a one-year proba-

.tionary admlnlstratlve contract for
!the 1994-95 school year.
\ Malle was chosen for the position
from a field of 48 applicants. The field
was reduced to eight candidates who
were Invited for one· hour In-dlstrict
interviews and provided written an·
swers to eight questions.

Maile. who has three chUdren who
attend Northville Public Schools. in-
cluding a son who will be a freshman
next year, said he is looking forward
to the challenge of the job.

Director of Persormel Roy Danley
said Maile was the clear stand-out
from the field of candidates and pro-
vided excellent, thourough answers
to the written test.

DUring the last four years. Malle
has served on the adminlstratlve
team at the Plymouth-Canton Edu-
cational Park as lead teacher for the
science department to organize de-
partmental curriculum. to commu-
nicate with adm1nJstrators and or-
ganize with departmental staff.

Maile has completed 36 hours
toward aspecia1Ist's degree In educa-
tional leadership at Eastern MlchJ-
gan University and plans to finish
this year. He has a bachelor's degree
in experimental biology from the UnJ·
verslty of MlchJgan and a master's
degree In secondaI)' education from
Easlern M1chJgan University.

For Quick
Results

CallGREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED

l3131348-3022
~R/NN

Other hospitals work
toward a standard.

Weare that standard.

Thursday, June 16
Nor. HJsl Soc. Board. Cady 7:30 p.m.

Friday, June 17
Private. Church 4 p.rn.
PrIvate, Church 7 p.m.
saturday, June 18
PrIvate. Church 12:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 19
VILlAGE OPEN FOR TOURS FROM 1 P.M. UNTIL 4 P.M.
Monday, June 20
Prtvate. Church 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 22
Archives. Cady 9--11 a.m.
PrIvate, Church 5 p.m.

How do you know whether a :,ospltal or
medical center prOVides good cale? You
might conSider the oplnlors of medical
experts who recently selected the
UniverSity of Michigan Medical Center
as one of the 10 best academ,c medical
centers In the country

Tile "atlon s hospital') could orarni1t,ca:
Iy lIT1prove Ihr. qu,'llly of Clllllr..11 cut-
comes and cost effectiveness of Pill lel1:
care by emulating the perfcrmanr.r of
Ihe best hospitals In the United Sltites

lions ' We also were among Just 15 hos-
pitals III the natIOn listed as the' Besl of
the Best' by US News & World Report

We are constantly measUring our efforts
to ensure that we're glVlIlg you the most
advanced technology. the Widest vallety
of ')ervlces and the frnest health care
profrsslonals

An\! while we are meetmg our own stan-
dard', Within the U-M Medical Center.
we are settmg the standard 111 the health
care Irdustry

_ 100 Top US Hasp'c/ s fir ~r,ff I ~~ I, .....I II,!"

In thiS survey of 5.600 hO<;Dltals, thE'
U-M Medical Center was Includnd m 1118
"Top 100' list based on "high value pro
vlded to customers, effiCiency of fJatl('nt
care operations and Investment III oppra

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-01-94
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT

THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS'
PART 1.The CharterTownshipof NorttwilleZoning OrdinanceNo 94 as amendedis herebyfurtheramendedbyamendingAr-

ticle XVIII, GENERAL PROVISIONS,Section 18.11ACCESSORY BUILDINGS. STRUCTURES AND USES,paragraph6. Non-
commercial Radio and Television Reception Antenna

RadiO and Television Reception Antenna to read as follows
6. Recep~on Antenna Facill~es:

Inall zoning districts, tho installationand/or use of a necepbonor tr~is.sion antenna facilitybelow threehunC!ted(300)walls
ofoulputshall be pennillad only as an accessoryuse, andonly when meeting thestandards of thISsaclion Uponreviewof the appli-
cation. the Chief Bu Ildlng Officialshall grant approval If the plansco.mplywi th the standar<!S of this Zon IngO,rdlOanceand theTown-
Ship.BuildingCode. It is the intentandpurposeof thISseebonto provide reasonablenegulabonsfor the mounnng01 recep~onantenna
facilities. These regulations are intended to achieve the follOWingobjecllVes

a. Intent
The standards of this Section are Intended to achieve the following

1. Promote safety and prevent hazards to persons and property resulting from accidents involvinganlenna faCIlitIeSwhICh
could fall from buildings or SlnJcturalmountings due to wind load, snow load or other factors.

2. Promote utilization of ground mounnng for antenna faClllbesw~ne reason.ablyfe8;Slble
3. Requinescreening and minimize visibility of antenna faClllnesto marnlaJnarc:tlltecturallntegnty and aesthe~cquality of

property improvements and preserve property values. .
4. Exdude from prOVISionsof this Section, Specifiedconven~onalVHF and UHF televISionantennas, ~teliite ~h anten~

with a diameter of twenty four inches (24") or less, and short wave HAM radiOantennas, based upon the follOWingfindmgs' !hare IS
relabvelyminorconcem forwind and snow load issuesdue to an establishedsafety record, there has beenan hlsloncalacceptance
olsuch lacllities fromarchitecturalandaestheticstandpoints. and thecost of complyingWiththe procedurefor appllcabonand review
would be unreasonable in nelation to the cost of purchasing and Installing the faCIlity.

5. Balanceregulabonson the p1acemantandmannarof recepnonantenna installabonto the minimumrequiredto achieve the
objectives henein. .

6. Promoteand protect thepubliChealth, safetyandwelfaneby theexercise 01Townshippolice powers In ~I~bon 10the prop-
erty owners right 10 conslnJct and use recepbon antennas 10 receIVe signals Without unreasonable restriction

7. ProVidespecific variance cnteria to review sl1Uabonswhere the standards of thiSSectJonare too reslnC1JVeon a case by
case by case basIS.b. Ground-mounted faCIlities Ground-mounled recepbon antenna facilibes, which are defined 10also Include antennas
mounted on slnJc1Uresno more than three (3) feet in height, shall be subject 10 the following condl~ons:

1. The maximum diameter shall be eight (8) feet .
2. The maximum height of any part of the faCIlityshall be fourteen (14) feel, seventeen (17) reetlf mounte,don a slnJctune.
3 The antenna faCilityshall be of perforated, mesh or rod andlor pole conslnJcllon,and shall not be of solid sheet or panel

conslnJction.
4. An antennafacilitywithin one hundred(1(0) feet of a residenlialproperty lineorpUblics~eet ~ght-of-~ayshall be~eened

fromview by awall or lence, benn, evergreen plantings,or acon;'blnabonof.theseelements.pro~ided.lf there ISnoconfonnlng I~-
bonon thepropertywhere the facilitymay~ soobscuredIrOl!1View,screening shallbe accomplished10.theexten~re~onably feasI-
ble,as approved by the Chie!BuildmgOffioal Ifthe antenna ISmesh type. scmemng need notexceed SIX(6) feet In height A recap-
~onantennawhich is intended 10selVemore thanone unilin a resldenllal development complex shall be screened from residenbal
dwelling units in accordance WIth the above.

5. The color 01 all antennasshall be of tonesSimilarto thesurroundings. Ground-mountedantennas shall notbe white unless
It is of a mesh typeor unlessthe background consists primanlyof awhite bUilding.Bnghtor pastel colors shall not be used Inany in-
stance. The surface of the antenna shall be pamted or treated so as not to reflect glare from sunlight.

6. No adverbslng or idennfication display shall be placed on. or allached to, any portion of the antenna or tower
7. The antenna facility shall be located only in the rear yard. subject to the setback requirements 01 this Ordinance for acces-

sory bUildingsas required In Section lB 11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS and shall not be located in a reqUiredside yard setback
space. For comer lots, the antenna faCIlity shall not be placed WIthin either front yard (i.e. neither yard abutting a street)

B. All electrical and antenna wiring shall be placed underground
9. The antenna shall be locatedand designed to meet manulacturersSpeclficabonstowithstand a wind rorceof one hundred

(tOO) miles per hour.
10. A maximumof one(l) antennashall be pe nnitiedon alot, unless approved on asite plan. subdIVisionplanorskelCh planas

proVided in Secbon lB.24 SITE PLAN REVIEW.
c. Roof and chimney mounted recapbon antenna facilibesregulated by thiSSectJonshall be prohibited unless a vanance IS

approved by the Board of Appeals
d Interpretationguidelines.TheprovIsionsof thisSec~on shall be interpreted tocarry out thestated objectivesof this Soctlon,

end shallnot be interpretedso as to Imposecostson theapplicantwhich are excessive Inlight01 thepurchase and installationcost of
the antenna facility and accessory equipment

e Exemption Conventional VHF and UHFtelevision antennas.and shortwave HAM radio antennas,which hsvawidth and
heighI dimensions 01 not more than one hundred thirty-five (135) Inches and ten (10) feet, respectively, and satellite dish antenna
with a dlameterof up to twenty four Inches(24") shall be exempted from the requirementof applying lor and receivingapproval under
thiSSectJonprovided the faCilityISsl1Uatedon the portion of the roof facing the rear yard on the propertyand the faCIlitydoes not ex-
tend higher than ten (10) feet above the ridge and/or peak of the roof or the maximum height limltabon in the zoning district

9 Vanance. II compliance WIththe proVisionsof this Ordinance on a partlcular lot or parcel is imposSiblebecause satellite
Sightlinesare blocked, then a variance may be grantedby the Zoning Boardof Appeals to theextent necessaryto permltneasonable
reception, after considera~on of the following factors and standards'

1. A showing 01 good and sufficient cause and practical difficulty
2. Reasonable recepbon cannot be obtained by I()('..abngorSizingtheantenna IncomplianceWIththesestandardsbased on a

wntten affidaVit from a representative of the recepbon antenna Industry
3. "Reasonable reception: as used in this Section, does not mean perfect reception from each sateilile of the manysatellites

In space nor reception that does not occasionally require adjusbnent of the receIVer
4. The safety of the property owner and the surrounding property owners
5 VISibilityof the antenna faCIlityfrom adjacent properties or streets ISnot significant in relation to other reasonabielocalions

on the lot or parcel.
6 The variance shall be the minimum necessary to afford nelief 10 the applicant
7. Condibonsmay be at:ta.chedtothagranting 01 thevanancewhich are in the best interestof thahealth, safetyandwelfare of

the Township.
8. II thevariance is to allow a roof-mounted antenna faCIlity.such faCilityshall be locatedon lIlat portionof theroof adlacentlo

the rearyard on the propertyand no part 01 the faCIlityshall extend higher than three (3) feet above the ndge andlorpeak 01 the roof.
and In no case hlghar than 1he maximum height IimltaMn In the zoning dlslnct

ORDINANCE NO. 61(A)
ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 61 PUBLIC WORKS SYSTEMS, TO ESTABLISH REGULATIONS FOR IMPLE-

MENTING EMERGENCY RESTRICTIONS ON THE SPRINKLING OF LAWNS AND LANDSCAPING IN THE EVENTOF LOW
WATER PRESSURE OR SUPPLY.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Section 1.
Chapter61, PublicWorks Systems. Artide Waterservice, "Temporary EmergencySpnnkling Restricllons,"ISherebyadded

to the Code. and shall read as follows,
Temporary Emergency Sprinkling Restriction.

A Whenever the Board of Trustees 01 theTownship receiveswrillen notificationfromthe Michigan Department01 PublICHealth
and/orthe D~~it Water and Sewage Department thatthe supplyor pressuredemandfor water cannot be accommodatedand gen-
eral welfare IS likely Ie be endangered, the Board shall detennlne thaI a state of emergency exists and prescnbe the following
emergency negulabonswhich shall apply in the Charter Township of NorthVillefor all properties connected 10the Iownshlpwater
system.

(l)SprinkJingoflewnsandlandscaping shallbe allowedonly be1weenthehoursofS OOam.103 OOpm and8 00pm to 1100
p.m.

(2)Sprinkling of lawns and landscapingshall only be allowed for propemesWItheven-flumbenedaddresseson even-numbered
dates within a month and for properbes WIth odd-numbered addresses on odd-numbered dates wlthm a month

B. 11,in the opinion of the Michigan Departmentof PubliCHealth,and upon wnllen nolificabon fromthe MIchiganDepartmentof
PublICHealth that prOVISionsin subsection A, are not SUfficient.the follOWingemergency regulaMns shall apply In NorthVilleTown-
ship for all properties connected 10 the mUnicipal water system

(1) SpnnkJlng of lawns and landscaping shall not be allowed
(2) The Charter Township of NorthVllle shall not allow any additional connec1lons to the mUniCIpalwaler system
C. The Township shall, within 24 hours of the Health Department nouficabOns,cause these regulahonsto be posted althe

NorthVilleTownship hall and publicly announced by means orbroadcasts or talecastsby thestetlons Witha nonnaloperabngrange
coVE!ringthe Iownship, and may cause such announcement 10be further declared In newspapers of general Clrculabonwhen
feaSible

~e regulations shall become effective immediately after nObceof enforcement of the ordinance as posled al the NorthVille
township hall

Upon nobficationfrom the Michigan Department or Public Haaith that the emergency regulabonsanano longernecessary the
township shall cause a public announcement in a like manner 10 their Imposlbon •

D. The emergency proVISionsnoted In thiS slletJon shall not appiy to hand-held allended hose spnnkllng
E.Any personwhovlolales thiSsection shall be deemed responslbrefor aCIVilmfracnonand Willbe responSibleto paya fine nol

to exceed one hundred dollars ($100 00) for each vlolabon
Section 2. Repealer

All ordinances or parts of ordlnances in conflict WiththISordinance are repealedonly 10the extent necessaryto give thISordi-
nance full force and effect.
Section 3. Severability

Shouldanyseclion, subdivision, dause, or phrase of thiSordinance bedaclared by thecourts to be invalid thevalidityof the or-
dinance as a whole, or in part, shall not be affected other than the part Invalidated. .
Section 4. Saving.

All proceedings pending and all rights and liabilities exisbng. acquired or incurred at the time thISordnance takes effect are
saved and may be consummalad according to the law In force when they were commenced

PART II. Conflicting ProVISIOnsRepealed
Any Ordinance or part of Ordlnances In conflict herewith are repealed save that In all other respectsOrd,nanceNo 94 as

amended, IS hereby rabfied and reaffinned .
PART III ElflletJve Data.
The prOVISionsof this ordinance shall be In full force and effectrve Immedlately upon publlcabon
PART lV. Adoption
ThISordinancewas adopted by the Township Boardof the Charter Townshipof Northville,pursuantto authontyofAcl No 184

PubliC Acts of 1943, as amended at their meebng of June 9, 1994 '
(6-16-94 NR)

Picture the Seven Dwarfs
without forest.

Only You Con Pre' en! FerrI! fires.

..... mlL"',_'-,., ..,",.. 6------.-M
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Plaza will see lots
of new businesses
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnler

Along with the new businesses,
the Plaza's getting a new look: a re-
surfacing of its pitted parking lot has
already been completed and the facil-
Ity re-roofed. Plans are in the works
for a redesigned front face of the Plaza
as well.

"We're spending a lot of Ironey and
we want to make it look nice," he said,

Another big change Is in the geo-
graphy of the stores, Parks said: the
interior mall area, which once hosted
more than a dozen stores, will be
ripped out. All stores coming Into the
Plaza will now front directly onto the
parking lot, he saJd,

When will those businesses take
up residence in Northville Township?

"Your guess is as good as mine,"
Parks said. "It depends on how the
negotiations go. It could be tomorrow
or a couple of days or a couple of
months:

The bingo hall proposed for North-
ville Plaza may have a lotof company.

Pontiac's FranklJn Properties pur-
chased the seven Mile shopping cen-
ter earlier this year. It sits between
Innsbrook apartments and the MI-
chigan State Police post.

MIke Parks, a partner in the com-
pany, said that negotiations are pro-
ceeding with another flnn to open up
a bingo hall at the eastern end of the
mall - but that's not all,

"We're ta1klng with a bunch of
folks," he said last week. "'lbere's a
big video store - not a Blockbuster's,
but it's big. There's a fiunUy restaur-
ant. a large fabric store, We're close to
terms on bringing in a major hard-
ware chain store and a Powerhouse
Cym:

Check For A Total 0/$32111 COUpOIl Sal'illgs Throughout Today's Paper1:1
tIn
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1/ GRAND
~ OPENING

" .J Friday, June 24th,.. &
Saturday, June 25th

I
107 N. Center st., Northville

Hours' Man - Sat .10.00am - 5 30 pm. Fri. 10 ooam - 7.00~m

(810)305·9~90

p
(,

Corey's
iewel box Outlet Store

HUGE SELECTIONS!
14KT. GOLD - STERLING SILVER-

RHINESTONES-PEARLS-FASHION
EARRINGS AND NECKLACES

I.

.,'>1
1
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"We're talking
with a bunch of
folks. There's a big
video store - not
a Blockbuster's,
butifs big.
There's a f~y
restaurant, a
large fabric store.
We're close to
terms on bringing
in a major hard-
ware chain store
and a Powerhouse
Gym."

Mike Parks
Northville Plaza owner

.0 .
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Target offers a helping hand
Northville Youth Assistance has

received an infusIon of much-needed
capital in the fonnof a donation from
the new Target store on Haggerty
Road.

NYA, the organization that
matches adult volunteers with
youths who need mature compan-
Ionship, reports that the store do-
nated $1,500 to help defray volun-
teer tra1nlng costs,

"It's extremely heartwannJng to
me that there are companies out
there like Target who truly care about
our local youth; said NYA director

CIJl GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED

N~13)348-3022

~

The Sports Academy
Summer Line-Up

The Sports Academy under the direction 01
1994 National JUnior College Toumament
Coach 01 The Year Stu Rose Is Featuring:

.. Summer Baseball Camps - June 27, 28, 29, 30

.. Summer Basketball Camps - July 11, 12, 13, 14
Aug. 8, 9, 10, 11

.. High School Foil Boseball Registration - Play besins ~ug. 22

.. Friday Teen Nigh,- Music. BaHlng • Basketball. Video Arcade

.. Monday '1.00 Token Day

.. Private Instruction • Indoor Batting Cages • Basketball

42930W. 10MileNovi (810)380-0800
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Seasonal
.;.,'" CIClaranCel Salel

1~ l A II $4- $5 I.~ Annuals perflat
J All Hanging Baskets S5.50 I

25% • 30% Off selecled Perennials
& Nurse Plant Malerials

Good Selection of Quality Nursery
Planls - B & B Big Trees, Pine & Spruce

- QuanlJly Discounts from 5 • t 1"10

HOLLOWOfiK
..~,:- FARM "ORSERY

11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon
2V2 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on B Mile at the comer of
Rushton & 8 Mile or 3 miles east of US 23 olf 01 9 mile

810 437-7507

Ed"'S~
Buy any 2 flats' ,Buy'any,2 Hanging
at the regular Baskets at the regular

price. get the 3rd 'p(ice, ge~the 3rd

FREE
T9P 'SoU;Prof~stonal

, 'Grower's Mix. ' ,~
, Michigan P4mt

Buy3G~t1

FREE "fREE
Cyprus Mulch" ',;, :,Yot~cB~~k,~,~~d,

Buy 3 Get the 4th, ' , ,','Stone /;;",
Buy 3 ~gs, Getthe~th

"., ..... .,.. .. ,",," "':

'F-REE ",FREE "

Buy any 2 JumbQ "
Geraniums at the
regular price, get

the 3rd '

,FREE

...B. II
Hi O.U- Kl1~-

~"~
~k ~.• -p .'" ii E~ ~... ~... J

Q

10 K,I. Rd

Mary Ellen King. "Donations like
these fromconununlty-minded orga-
nizations help us to service Northville
youths and their families:

Store manager Herb Vanderploeg
says It Is his company's pollcy to do-
nate 5-percent of its before-tax in-
come to social and cultural organiza-
tions in the community. Vanderp-
loeg, who lIves In Northville,
contacted King and invited her to
apply for the donation,

"Being a new store in Uvonta that
tends to draw customers from North-
ville, Ithought what better way for us

to be a good neighbor," Vanderploeg
said.

The Target store Is located'on the
Uvonia side of Haggerty ,Just south of
Eight MIle, It opened for business last
October.

Northville Youth Assistance pairs
adult volunteers with young people
who can benefit from adult mentor-
Lng and counsel. The organization
trains the volunteers and assigns
them to youths who have been re-
ferred to NYA

Volunteers spend a few hours
each week with their young friends.

with coupon only-while supplies last

Full ServIce Flower Shop _~
24501 Wixom Rd. V
between 10 Mile 'WIola-
& Grand River 1Wl ...........

• 5 mlnules from 12 Oaks Mall We will send
'South of Ford-Wixom Planl flowers

I
Hours I worldwIde

YS for any 349 1320OPEN 7 DA occasIon' •~---------------------~

SPORTS COMPLEX

TAG'S SPORTS COMPLEX
Date

June 16-19

June 2S 26
'135
'110
'110
'!II
'35

Softball Tournaments
Descripllon Class.
HSA SiHLES GRAltO SlAM !WORUlCO.llJf'ERI MENS C
NSA M TlOIlALREGlOOAL& WORlD QU.IlJfIERS liENS E 4 WOMENS C.\J
HSA STEm 50GRAltO SlAM !WORlD CO.llJflENl liENS 0
Is! STEElESNSA REGO~ 5 'B' fill liENS B4 C
1oL00fiOBWOlIENS ClASSX: WOI.ENS C & BElOW
TAGS TEAllSONl.Y CCI.lPLEX CH.l.YPlO\SHIPS MENS/M}UENSI;Q-EO
HONE'I'I'I<IlSPORTSCO-fO RfC &COf,IP
NSoI NATlOIW. R EGlOIIIH WORLD CO.llJfIER liENS C
METIlOOElROIT ASoICHo\WlOllSHIPS MENS B & CN/OIoiEhS B & C

35 & OVER.to-EO
MENsa
IoIENSoWOIlENS
WOIoEl1S11C.\J

Enlry Fee

July 2-3
July 9·10

July 16-17

July 23·24

July 30-31

NSoIIIENS'O' STATE CHAloIP«JIoSHiPS
BlJO ~Y ClASSIC
NSoI WOI.lfNS ~ SlATE ChlJ.lPlON SHIPS
NSoI35 & OVER 51 ATE CIlI.MP!ONSKPS
lIlLLERGE~'\I ~E CRAFTClASSlC

'1!II
'75
'110
'1!11
'75YENS C 4 BELOW

810-632-9169
810-750-8110

US23 & M59
EXIT 67

9 Mile &
Novi Rd.

344·4730

Btyanrs new enellJ'/-ilIfl<;\oot
591 air condllJoner delIVers
III1lere it counts:

• AeroQUIel System runs
quieter than e dothesdryer

• Perfect forInslaIlaboo near
decks orpa bas

• Seasonal Energy EffiCIency
Rallo (SEER) or up 10 140
for extrncoolingpowerend Model5!l7
energy savmgs.

6·MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

Buy any brand-new, energy saving
Bryant air condrtloner ngnt now and take
up to 6 months to pay for It with our '6
Monlhs same as Cas"· Comfort Croon
RetaIl Finance Plan For details, call
your Bryant dealer to l"e rescue today

1.. ----------.. Hurry, offer expires soon!
Central Air Conditioning

Starting as low as

$149500
instarred

Bryant Model 593024
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Board listens to parents'
concerns at input hearing

llst was $30.000 for three five-year
leases on buses to replace old, deter-
iora ted ones, Buses have not been re-
')Iaced In the district for five years.
I Many parents said they were upset
that trans porta Uon did not appear on
the pnonty list; however, McMahon
pointed out that the list represented
each school's list. not the board's.

The pnonty list totaled about
51.25 ml1llon, but Rezmlerski said
only between $171,000-$298.000 Is
availble for pnonty items.

Rezmlerski said the dlstIict would
need 13 new buses totaling about
$450,000 lmcludlng additional drtv-
~'rs and fuel expenses) to expand the
bus runs to the same level they were
two years ago - something the dls-
tnct cannot aLford now,

The upcoming weeks will be
crunch time for administrators and
board members as they must ap-
prove the $28-ml1Ilon budget before
July 1.

On June 15 administrators re-
ceIved an estimate from the state of

how much per pupil funding North- of parents who consider this a safety
ville would receive, Rezmlersk1 esti- issue to have someone there dUring
mated the figure would be about ILmch hours and throughout the
$6.500 per student. day."

At the board's tlnancesubcommlt- Another Item on the pl10nty llst
tee meeting June 22. a sU111Il1a!Yof that parents supported was the hlr-
concerns expressed at the forurn.let- lng of two academic resource teach-
ters and phone calls from parents ers for the two middle schools.
and the d!stIicl's final pl10nty list will After the mUlage defeat In 1992 the
be considered when planning this Accelerated Learning Program for
year's budget. Students (AlPS) was dropped at the

The tentative budget will appear middle school level. Parents Connie
on the board's agenda for approval Jacobs and Unda Jo Hare urged the
June 27. board to make reinstating the prog-

One item that appeared on the : ram a pl1olity.
pl10lity list that received support j Other Items on the pl1ol1ty list In-
from parents was $60.000 to hire a elude a $35.000 request for a third
second assistant principal for the J counselor for the mIddle schools.
middle schools. . - $35.000 for a fifth counselor at the

Currently, Assistant PrIncipal Su- high school. $35.000 for a socJal
san Meyer tllp-flops between Cooke worker/counselor for the elementary
and Meads Mill middle schools. schools, $65.000 for a writing center

Many parents supported the hir- teacher and assistant at the high
1ng of a second assistant pl1ncipal school, $35.000 fora speech and lan-
because they feel their children need guage teacher for the special educa-
an additional autholity figure for tion progranl, up to $500.000 for
support and guidance. technology upgrades In all the

"'This is Important." parent KIm schools and $92.000 to palnt the
Voytal said. "Especially for a number high school. among other Items.

GARDEN CENTER
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Continued from Page 1

ANGLIN SUPPLY
BULK MATERIALS

"CLOSE .;:OUT-
on not too perfect
SUKUBSI

Great Deals • Low Prices
Sold as is - no guarantees

Expir~s 6-30-94

FREE FLAT
OF FLOWERS
With every load of
mulch delivered

Expires 6-~0-94

TOP SOIL ° PEAT ° SOIL BLENDS
MULCHES ° DECORATIVE STONES
GRAVELS ° SANDS ° AGGREGATES

~ATURAL WALLSTONES ° FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPANESE - SIBERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDIALS - POTTERY - STATUARY

42750 Grand River· Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500 rrTJI!!·r,:i

Heslop'S brings you the
largest selection of in~stock

merchandise in Michigan:

Choose from famous names

hke Atlantis, Block, Dansk,
Fitz & Floyd, Gorham, Lenox,

Mikasa, Noritake. Oneida,
Reed & Barton, Royal Daulton,

Royal Worcester, Spade,

Towle, and Wedgwood.·

·Sale 1S not In addttJOn to any other sale
or prevlOul>ly marked·down merchandise

Nonnal exclusions apply

Please ask a salesperson for details

INTRODUCE THE BRIDE-TO"BE TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL REGISTRY
--------- THE BRIDAL REGISTRY' OF CHOICE ----- _

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn HeIghts • (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights ° (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Road and Hayes Road)

Merrl~Flve Plaza, Livonia ° (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville ° (810) 293-5461

Meadowbrook VIllage Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-0823
Novf Town Center. Novl ° (8101349-8090

OakJand Mall, Troy ° (8101589-1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield • (810) 737-8080
(Orcha'd Lake & 15 Mile)

Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor • (313) 761-1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy , west of Bnarwood Malll
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo ° 1616}327-7513

lansing Mall. lansing ° (517) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos • (517) 349-4008

Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids· (616) 957~2145

j it 2 £ & j g i j

Zhmendak promotion opposed
named as the new chief. "

"You're dealing with a family,
he said. '1'hese people have to work
together. There are 30 people out
there that are putting their lives on
the line, see what they have to
say-

Burt Sass, a fonner assistant
chief, had this to say: "No one here
knows what it's like to be at a fire
and have to decide to go inside. 1
don't believe he's (Zhmendak)
qualified." •

-I think this is temble. Dean
Lenheiser said of Rosselle's situa-
tion .• After 17years. wlt1;out a rea-
son given - boom. he s gone. 1
hope he sues the hell out of you.-

The ex·chief has Indicated that
he Is sel10usly considering legal
action agalnst the township for
"coercing" him to resign. a charge
offic1als flatly deny.

Rosselle's mother was also pre-
sent and also had harsh words for
the board, Baja In particular.

"What happened," she asked.
-that you treated him so shabbily?
He's given his whole life to this Job.-

ConUnued from Page 1 Zlunendak - until now the assis·
tant fire chief-has assumed com-
mand of the department when
Rosselle has taken vacations. a
point Trustee GInI Bl1tton echoed.

"Ricke RosselIe apparently felt
that Bill Zhmendak was qualified
to take over In his absence: she
said.

"I think this (Rosselle) Issue IsIn
the past, "Trustee Mark Abbo said.
-and rd like to see us move
forward.-

Audience members who spoke
dUl1ng the meeting felt the oppo-
sIte. Some cI1ticlzed the way Roo-
selle's resignation came about;
others took aim at the dec1slon to
select Zhmendak that evening.

'1'he lives of the residents of
Northvl1Je Township will depend
on the decisIons of the fire chief;
Joe Macura said. ·I'm appalled
that this decision was made In
such a slipshod manner."

One man who did not give his
name but said he served with the
department for a decade urged the
board to seek the opinions of the
firefighters on who should be

\

HOURS
MON" THURS" FRI, 10-8

TUE. llc SAT. 10-8
SUN. 12-4

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

• Spas & Tubs
° Accessories
° More

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

313/459·7410

-""-AMERICA'S BEST FAN
Season's Best Prices

•e. 7. 7

ley. he conUnued. where depart-
ment heads do not receive overtime
pay.

Consequently. Engelland said,
Zlunendak's base salarywillllkely
be Increased but wI1I end up being
about what Rosselle made in base
pay and overtime combined.

Trustee Barbara O'Bl1en. the
lone "no" vote In Zhmendak's ap-
pointment, said she wanted the
board to review the questions
Gensley's letter raised in a study
sessIon before maldng a final
decision.

"I would feel more comfortable
about It Lfwe did; she said, "I feel
this whole matter is vel}' confus-
ing. You may not have all the infor-
mation you need."

The other members of the board
disagreed, expressing confidence
In Snider's recommendation.
Snider himself did not respond to
the specific points In the letter. but
did say that the new chiefs "cerfi-
caUons are In order:

He also pointed to the fact that

• Patio Furniture
° SWimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
313/662-3117

Light Kits
Also Available

Discover the comforts of
outdoor Jiving. Come in now
for summer savings,

Now Hiring Salesperson. Apply At ...

We've got them, Emerson ceiling fans Rated the II
fan value by Consumer's Digest MagaZine Available
now at the year's best prices
• All-metal construction
• Limited lifetime motor warranty
• 3·speed reversible motor

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA M148152o(3131464 2211

-V/~-
"0" rUES WED SAT 9 lO 6 00

THURS FRI 9 JO a 00

ll~ __.--._...... -..._......-.....-...- _
n. ns s 1• - • •

,
"
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Friday outdoor fIlms will be free
There may be no such thing as a

free lunch but you can't say the same
thing about movies anymore.

As part of its effort to provide
Northville youths with responsible
social opportWlities, Northville A£-
lion Council and several service orga-
nlzations are showing full-length fea-
ture films free-of-charge every Friday
throughout the sununer weeks,

"The kids of Northville should have
the chance to do things together on a
Friday night." said NAC's Roxanne
casterUne, one of the principal orga-
nizers of the program. "When I was
growing up the city and the township
did a lot of different things for the
youths. There was more to do:

Program sponsors are calling their
effort "Movies Under the Stars," and
with good reason. Volunteers will
show the films agalns t the back wall
of the school administration build-
ing, 501 West Main.

"We were concerned about the
quality of the picture we'd get but we
had a dty run and we got a remark-
ably clear Image," said Scott Wilson
of the Northville Teen Task Force. ".
was surprised:

WUson said the maJori ty of the stu·
dents who show up for the movies will

watch from the parking lot of the
school adm1nlstration building, so he
advises filmgoers to bring lounge
chairs or blankets to sit on.

Concession stands will be set up
on portable tables or carts. WIlson
said food and beverage offerings will
vary from one week to the next, but
the usual movie fare such as popcorn
and soda pop probably will be sold.

A different organization will act as
sponsor each week. The sponsoring
organization will provide conces-
sions, adult supervision and the re-
ntal fees for the movie that week.

The movie schedule and sponsor-
ing groups are:

Uncle Buck. June 17 - Northville
A£tion Council

Aduentures fn Babysitt1ng, June
24 - Chamber of Commerce

Aladdin, July 1 - First United
Methodist Church

Sister Act. July 8 - Mothers Club
Grease, July 15 - First Presbyte-

rian Church
Mighty Ducks, July 22 - North-

ville Christian Academy
Encino Man. July 29 - Rotary

Club
fhe Goonies, Aug 5 - Early Bird

Kiwanis

The tlIms will come from two diffe-
rent rental houses and will cost
$100-$225 each, Wilson said, The
film schedule includes a lot of Disney
movies.

Movies Under the Stars is a
cooperative venture invQlvtng NAC,
the school district and the city. Mo-
vies will begin between 9:30 and
10:00 p.rn.. depending on sunset
times.

The recreation department is get-
ting into the act and will open the
commWlity center gym for basketball
and volleyball games prior to the
start of the show. The rec center will
open at 8:30 p.rn. and remain open
for activities until the movie begins.

In the event of rain. movies will be
canceled with no reschedule date.
The rec center, however. will still
open that nIght

WUson said Northville police will
help keep an eye on things. but have
agreed not to be conspicuouS, Patrol
cars will drive by once in a while bu t
keep a low prollJe, he added.

Student supervisors will be u!>eCI
In addition to adult volunteers.

Casterline said she got the idea for
the movie nights from the city of Ann
Arbor, which offers a slm1lar program
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A mflestone took place at Amer-
man Elementary school this week
when fourth grade student Th0-
mas Uewellyn accomplished what
no one atAmennan has ever done.
Tom was awarded a gold medal for
completing 100 mfles inthe Amer·
man Walking Club,

At noon ~ throughout the
school year. several students par-
ticipated in wal1dng the quarter-
mile trac1c that loops around the
Amerman hill and field. The play
area sUpervisor marked students'
canis for each lap they completed.
Twenty laps per card means the
student walked five miles and Tom
completed 20 cards.

"There are only a few kids still
walking f!Very day." said TOaL "The

Amerman youth takes
gold for 100-mile walk

fifth graders quit long ago.-
"Without realizing it.he has de-

fined what makes this so special,
Tom's perslstance. - Tom's father.
Thomas Sr •• said.

"Sometimes we fall to take note
of the milestones inour children's
lives and embed them inourmem-
ory. This will always be a decisive
moment in thIs little guy's 11fe:the
t.lmeTom first ach1eved the gold in
what may be the start of many
events in track and field,-

Th~ Amerman Walking Club
was established early in the school
year by Principal Steve Anderson
for ~cJse and to keep the stu-
dents busy. burning off all their ex-
cess energy,

, ,
I

WIN.
TheAll-New

Plymouth Neon.

dUring the sununer.
"A lot of our kids who go out then:

talked aboutlt. " she said, "We hope to
be able to keep them here now."

CasterUne credited Ty Madge,
Jennfler Paclocco and Maun:en
D'Avanzo with dolng much of the or-
ganiz1ng of the event

Movies Under the Stars evolved
out of the discussions CHer the feasi-
bility of establishing a youth center
where teens can gather and soc1allze.

Another youth·related activity
planned for this sununer is a student
craft and art market that will start
July 1.

Student artists will set up their
own tables and display their hand-
made articles In the vacant space;;
next to the Comerica Bank branch on ,
Main near Crawfords' Bakery. The
market will take place from 11 arn. to .
4 p.rn. every Saturday.

Students will be responsible for
handling their own transactions.

Comerica owns the vacant space / _------------.
at that address and plans to expand ;
Its operation in september, Bank of-
ficials were w1lllng to donate the
space for student purposes dUring
the sununer months,

'~utomobile of the Year"
- Automobile Magazine

Address _

C'ly _

State Z,p Phone _

'0
CHRYSLER
Plymouffi

See One of Your Southeast Michigan Chrysler-Plymouth Dealers Today!

Aln ArIIOf Hlg~lud PlrIl MI. Clemenl Roc'nter HiliI Taylor
NI'/IOI Molor 511es Bill Snel~klmp Chryslef·Plymoul~ Champion Chrysler Plymoulh Ro<hRster HIIII Chryslef Plymouth Tom Mtlnlrney & Son,'
313IM2·3175 31318&8-3300 B10/48So7210 8101652·9650 T..,lor Chrysler Plymo~l~

313184W111O
!~gMon ~ MoY! RostYllit

Flmllnglon HIIII Chrysler Plymoulh Jim Rlehl'l ROlevllle Chryslef Plymo~l~ ~Bflglllon Chrysler Plymoulh Crandlll Chrysler Plymoulh
Blrmlnghlm Chrysler Plymoulh8101229-41110 8101724-l1444 .101476-1900 B101772-oeoo
81 0/1i43-7OlIO

Chilli uklO~on Olk PlrIl $.III~I
WIlItll Lake

VlIllGe Molor Salas MiiOiCiiChrysler.P Iymoul h NOI1hllnd C~rysler·Plymoul~ 5lteb Molor SillS
S~uman MolOl $.11"313/47SoB861 I1CIet3-1341 11 0/391-B211O 3131429-1431
1101862010

tlarllllon ~ Pfnckn., ~tld WlInt11
Clafkllon C~rysllt Plymoul!l Kline Chrysllr·Plymouth Jo~n Colone Chrysler.Plymoulh soUiii'iiiid Chryller·Plymoul!l WIm n Chrysler·Plymouth
810162So2635 810/1iM-2909 3131178-3151 110/354-2950 11 0/831-2000

Durtlom UIGnia Pf,.oll1ll SoU1llIIIt WlI1tIftnl
wellborn Clirysier Plymoulll LiYOriii Chrysl.f.Plymoulli Fn HIIiI Chrysler·Plymoulh TnompIon ChryslM·Plymoulh Goiling Chryallf Plymouth
313J~2·3200 313152SoSOOO 313/45U740 3131212-3100 8101&11·2900

OIlroll Mliin PlIt Huron Stilting Il!Itkb Yale
Lothmoor Chrysler Plymoulh Schuitz MololS 04M,lln Blue Wiler Chryslef Plymoulh Manlnnl C~rysler Plymouth Yall Chrysllr Plymoulh
313188&-3000 313143~1988 81013ls-4481 .101f77·1700 110/317·3274

~lI1ll\'lIIe Monrol Rltllmond 51. Clair "sIllnll
Drtk StOn Molor Mall MoiiiOt Chrysler Plymoulh Dltt HUI'Hrt's Rlthmond cnrysler PlymouLh Kuhn 51111 & SllVlco Cu.ler C~rysler Pi'lmoulh
5t71223·3'n1 3131242·&37ll 11800-32 .. 8025 810/329-2212 313/434-2424

HELP WANTED
GENERAL CLERICAL

Temporary - Full Time
Answer phones, some typing, f~ing
Computer experience a plus

$5.00 per hour
Apply at Northville City Hall

215 W. Main Street
No phone calls please

Equal Opportunity Employer
(6-16-94 NR)

HELP WANTED
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

ALLEN TERRACE
401 HIGH STREET

pan-lime Lawn Care
16 to 20 Hours per Week

(Flexible Hour.)
$5,00 per hour

No motorized equipment
Ideal for High School Student

Call Fran Hopp
(810)-349-8030

E.O.E,
(6-16-94 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1hereare upcomingvacancies on the ZC?nlng
Board of Appeals, BeautIficahan Commission, Hazardous Chemicals CommIttee,
HlStoncalCommissionand Parks and RElCI'eationCommlsslon.

Applications may be obtained by calTIngthe CleT1<sOffice al 347-0456. The
deadline for receMng applications Is July 11th. If you are unable to meet the dead·
lIne, please contact the Clerl<soffice for further insGtrEuctloRA'LDns'INESTIPP CITY CLERK
(6-16-94NR, NN) ,

,

II
II

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-019

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Art Spl'ing, representing Eastern Concrete
Paving Company, Is requesting a temporary use permit to allow ~ po~e concrete
batch plant to be placed 25500 Meadowbrook Road, for the penod June 15, 1994,
through November 15, 1994.

A pUblichearing can be requested by any pl'opertyowner of a slJucturelocated
WIthin300 leet of the boundary of the pl'opertybeing considered IOftemporary use
permit ., "

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m., on Wednesday, June 22, 1~, at
the NoVlCivic center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written convnents should be direct-
ed to the City of Novi Building Department and must be receIVedpnor 10 June 22,
1994.

(6-16-94 NA, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOV'

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-020

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Art SPring, representing Eastern Concrele
Paving Company, Is requesting a temporary use permit to allow a portable concrete
batch plant to be placed on Parcel No. 50-22-23-251-018, located on l!'B southwest
corner of Grand River Avenue and Meadowbrook Road, for the penod June 15,
1994, through November 15,1994.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure localed
WIthin300 feet or the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
pemut

This request WIllbe considered 8t3:oo p.m., on Wednesday, June 22, 1994, at
the Novi Civic cenler, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be direct-
ed to the Crty of NoVl Building Department and must be received poor to June 22,
1994.

(6-16-94 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-37 "12A

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi cny Council has readopled Ordi-
nance 91-37.12 an Ordinance to add Sachan34-25 to the Novi Code of Ordinances
to regulate the ~ge of water for outdoorsprinkling. The Ordinance prOVIdesthat It
shall be unlawful for any person to utlllze wat~r from the Crty of Novi Water Sup~1y
system for the walering of lawns or landscaping except on an altemate day basIS.
Properties WIth even-numbered addresses may water on even-numbered days.
Properties with odd-numbered addresses may waler on odd-numbered days. The
Superintendent of PublicWorks may, upon request, pl'ovidaexceptions 10 the above
raslrictJonin the case of new lawn or landscaping InstallatiOns,or where necassary
to prevent IInmmentfinancial loss to the water user.This shall not be deemed to pro-
hibit the rElCfeahonaluse of sprinklers by children.

The provisIons of this Ordinance having been declared necessary for the
health, safety and welfare of the ettizens of the City of NeVI, the Ordinance took
Immediate effect. The Ordinance was adopled on June 6, 1994 and the effecllve
date is June 6, 1994.A copy of the Ordinance ISaV8Jlabielor publICuse and Inspec-
tion at the office of the City Clerk
(6-16-94 NR, NN) GERALDINESTIPP,CITY CLERK

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR LEASE AGREEMENT

4-WHEEL ARTICULATING
FRONTEND LOADER

The Crty of Novi WIllreceive sealed bids for a lease agreement lor the follOWing
equipment:

One (1) 4-Wheel Articulating Frontend Loader
Proposal blanks and spectlicatJonsmay be obtained at the City AdminIStratIVe

Offices 45175 W. TenMile Road. Nevi, Michigan 48375.
Bids WIllbe received untJl3:00 P.M.prevailing eastern hme,Tuesday, July 12,

1994, at whIChtime proposalsWIllbe opened and read. BIds shall be addressed as
follows: CITY OF NOVI

CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road

Novi, Michigan 48375-3024
All bids must be slgned by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.

Envelopes must be p1alnlymarked, "LEASE AGREEMENT, 4-WHEEL ARnCU-
LATING FRONTEND LOADER" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative pl'oposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irrBgUlaribesor informal..
has or both; to reject any or all pl'oposals;and In general to make the award of the
contract In any mannBfdeemed by the City, in Itssole dlSCrebon,to be In the best
inlerest of the City 01 Novi

I (6-16-94 NR, NN)

CAROLJ. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING OIRECTOR

347-0446
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lOur Opinion"-----:.-- 1 Candidates" records laid bare
Youth activity night a
fine community effort

X(lrthn]e 1l••:':J:r· .....,''·.In,'U and the
fun T,,:(, :-:,:-,~: $.--: :'. ': ~\tting around
\V'3.lUI1.~ f,'f L~~ ......, ..Cl..,..:.{.:-:-.. l"'...:.,,,l:' ~f a new teen
C'emer-to rn....,.:'!e 5-,"\." .. :: :.;,~,rtunities for
)''Ouths D;t.~.:::;'·.:.:-J~~j to help provide
fun ~d\itJ~ :':j: :~ns this sunnner,
local \"Q1un:~.r5 ~.,,~ ·::-.snded together to
bring f:ree ;n-:"y t:10'lie nights to the city.

The unique program. patterned after
a smular e.tIort inAnnArbor, will offer the
best seats in the house (actually out of
the house) to young movie·goers every
Friday night through Aug. 5. The films
will be proj eeted on to the backwall of the
school administration building begin-
ning light after dark. Volunteers will
show rucks such as Uncle Buck. Aladdin
and Grease. while different service orga·
nizations will olIer snacks and drinks at
concession stands.

The recreation department is getting
into the act, too, by allowing access to the
gym In the nearby community center for
about an hour prior to showUme. Teens
whose energy levels won't wait until
sunset will have the chance to get in
some pick-up games ofbasketball or vol-
leyball before settling into the more pas-
sive actMty of movie watching.

The idea for the Friday night program
grew out of preliminary discussions on

the feaSIbility of creating a teen center for
Northville-area youths. The teen center
concept is still being kicked around and
could take years to materialize. In the
meantime. young people are as restless
as ever and continue to require outlets.
That's where the movies and gym activi-
ties come in.

It's all meant as good clean fun - per-
haps too clean for some teens intent on
finding more exciting ways of spending
their summer weekend nights. We hope,
of course, that youths will find some-
thing of interest in the new program. but,
whatever the participation level. the ef-
fort is certainly a commendable one. The
number of church groups and service
clubs willing to take a turn sponsoring
one of the eveningS is indicative of the
widespread desire to provide responsible
social opportunities for young people.
According to organizer Roxanne Caster-
line, there weren't enough movie nights
to accommodate all the groups wanting
to act as sponsors.

Cooperative efforts of thiS type are evi-
dence of what can be accomplished
when the community's considerable re-
sources converge around a conunon
goal. Congratulations to NAC, the task
force, the recreation department and
everyone involved in the unselfish effort.

Campaign matters
The Northville board of education

campalgn that ended Monday might be
described as uneventful. There were no
issues of bUrning controversy and no
serious chmges hurled by anyoftbe can-
didates. In addition, there was the usual
amount of voter indifference, as less
than 10 percent of the electorate cast
ballots in the ejection.

Yes, the campa1gn IIllght be descr:tbed
as uneventual but for one thing: board of
education trustees make policies that af~
feet thousands of school children. In that
respect. no electlon is without
importance.

Congratulations to those who partici-
pated in the election, particularly
Martha Nield and Tom Gudritz who won
four-year seats on the board. Thanks
also to Barb Bennett. Bill Richards and
Michael Williams who took part in the
process and gave us something to think

about as we pondered the future of the
school district. While elections in many
other districts were uncontested, we had
a sizeable field of quality candidates from
which to choose.

Last but not least, school district vot-
ers should be commended for cartng
enough to study up on the candidates
and go to the polls, The Democratic pro-
cess, even inbenign instances. is always
something of a minor miracle.

Just ask the people of South Afrtca.

This newspaper welcomes lelters to the oollor We ask, however, thaI they be Issue-oriented
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the
wrller The writer's name may be Withheld from publlcallon If the writer fears bodily harm, severe
persecuhon, or the loss of hiS or her Job The wnter requesting anonymrty must explam hiS or her
circumstances. Submit letters for conslderabon by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nght to edit letters for brevlly, clartly, libel, and taste

The week pnor 10 an elechon, thiS newspaper 1'1111 not accept letters to the editor that open up new
ISSUes Only responses 10 already published issues Will be accepted, With thIS newspaper being the
final arMer. ThIS polley IS an attempt to be fair to all concerned

Submit (etters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Ramblings of an out of sorts think about the connection between running for office and
editor. doing one's duty at the polls.

To vote or not to vote. Blister twister
Some ofour readers were a little Ever wonder where the mdio announcers who bring you

baflled as to why we charted the the weather reports go when there's a tornado warning?
voting histories of the five North· Answer: Nowhere,
ville board of education candi- When they sounded the cM! defense siren last Monday af-
dates, Last week, we compUed the ternoon, I suddenly flashed back to a terrible twister I

, candidates' voting records for the witnessed In Kalamazoo during 1980.
last five years and published the Back then Iworked at mdio station WQLR-FM but., fortu-
results in a table, accompanied by nately, Iwasn't behind the mike when the whirlwind blew
a brief article, on the front page. through town,

The decisIon to go to press with the information was made The poor soul who was, though, bravely stayed on the air
by HomeTown Newspapers officials and handed down as a broadcasting updates untllit was too late to head for cover.
requirement to all six papers in our chain. From now on, the Uke a sea captaln gOing down with the ship, the DJ was
voting records ofschool board hopefuls will become a regular the last deckhand in the studio when the funnel cloud hit
part of our election coverage. What did he do? He ducked under the audio console and held

Ihad hoped that the thinking behind the newpollcywould an intimate conversation with Saint Peter.
be self-explanatory, but apparently in many cases it wasn't, Luckily he wasn't hurt, but the office building in which the
so let me take a shot at tlying to explain. station was located was severely damaged and five people

Sim ly t th h Ii were killed outsIde.p pu ...this company believes at anyone w 0 is se - Who says the only risk involved in public speaking comes
ous abou t wanting to help direct the course ofa public school in facing a crIticallistenlng audience?
system ought to care enough about the issues and candi-
dates to get out and vote.

Told you itwas simple. And. In my opinion at least, hard to
dispute.

Perhaps the best recent example of the relevance of vote
partlclpatlon occurred last fall dUI1ng the Detroit mayoral
campaign. It seems candidate Sharon McPhail who pro-
fessed a great love for the cIty and a deep concern for Its fu-
ture, had several gaps in her voting background. When thls
handy fact was thoughtfully brought to light by a member of
the not-so-loyal opposition, the slick-talking prosecutor had
some sp!ainin' to do.

On hindsight, the disclosure probably had little Influence
on the outcome of UIe election, but at least it led people to

Lee
Snider

Showtlme
Northville Action Council and other organlzaOons are of-

fering a pretty good bargain to area youths thts summer: You
stick close to home on Friday nights and we'll show you and
your friends free movies.

Program organizers are planning to set up a projector and
show films on the back wall of the school administration
building every Friday evening through Aug. 5.

It ain't the Fox exactly, but when you're young you appre-
ciate the spirit of an improvised event

Good luck to all involved and kudos to the well-meaning
folks who are bringIng the shows to town.

Lee Snider is oo.ita ofThe Northville Record.

Hal Gould/In Passing

Happy graduation
Parents love to document this Important event In the lives of their children.

News is what didn't happen
Perhaps you noted wIUI some I could appreciate a policy that blocks the CItyfrom engag·

CUriOSitythe funny poslUon The ing in a bidding war over some employee who was In a mood
Novt News was in a couple of weeks to leave, but a policy of withholding 1mprovements to those
back, having to blast Noiv Council on the market sounds like ret.r1buUon to me. Further, forCing
Member Carol Mason for leaking a prom1se to stay from an employee would out-and-out vIo-
confidential cIty personnel infor- late federal labor law.
mation. It's the press usually, isn't Of course, the city council met In closed session last Mon·

, It, that is clambering for more in- day night, and UIe topiC was the "personnel matter" Mason
[onnation from government? had asked tD discuss the meeting before. No, It was not

Mike But if council members aren't labeled as a meeting to talkaboutShaeITer's resume submis-
going to use any sense about the sions. but that was pretty thinly velled.

Malott subjects they decIde to make The news Iswhatdldnl happen as a result of that meeting,
Jssues of, well, I guess the press Is For one, ShaeITer has not been ordefe{i to appear before

going to have to explain it to them. And that Includes the council. Under the Open Meetings Act, if council felt there
Jssue of when they should not be saying something publicly. was a problem. they could have ordefe{i the chief to appear

Mason, of course, decided to lake on Police Chief Doug before them and the meeting would open, unless Shaeffer reo
Shaeffer over his admltted deciSion to submit resumes to po- quested in writing that he wanted It closed to the public.
lice departments in oUIer towns, Now, that is all a matter of What that means is that the rest of the council didn't agree
public record. and It Is open for the press and the public to with Mason about her concerns over Shaeffer's resumes.
comment on. But ifa member of the CItycouncil believes that Secondly, council did not return to the opening meeting ar-
ts out of line and a matter for possIble disciplinary action ter its closed door sessIon. Had there been any decisIons
whlch Mason did according to the letter she senl to us. then It made In the meeting about whether a policy should be
really should be handled as a personnel malter, adopted or should be turned over to someone for dra1Ung. UIe

Open Meetings Act would have required that members come
We all might feel a liLUedifferent were It an allegation of back to the open portion of the meeting to take the vote

misconduct., crtmInal behavior or negligence on the job. . . What that means is that rest of the council dIdn't ~gree
thus, the conundrum. But job searching Is none of those. such a policy was in order.

Mason also wanted to install a policy that would wiUthold All in all. it appears the Issue - which Mason romised
trainingorpayraJses,evenrnJsespreviouslyscheduled,from was "bigger than Watermaingate" - has met WlJ a qulck
employees who are out on UIejob market She went so far as and Iichly desenoed death.
to suggest there should be a polley inNoviwithholding train·
Ing unless a worker makes some kind of COmmltment to stay Michael Malott is the Managing EdItor oj The Northuille
in UIe Clty'S employ. Record/NovlNews.



To the editor:
I am writing in repsonse to Mr.

Word's letter of concern regarding
joggers. Iam one of those joggers
who uses the road and not the
Sidewalks. It is not that Idon't ap-
preciate the sidewalks, but they
are made ofconcrete. The roads are
asphalt. which is actually a softer
surface. Most rUnning authorities
advise never to run on concrete: it
Js too hard and causes more Jnjwy,
especially to the knees, over time.

I am also guilty of running half
my route with the flow of traffic.
Road surfaces are slightly sloped.
To always runagainst traffic would
cause one foot to always strike a bit
off from the other. Here again run-
nlng authorities advise staying on
the same Side when you reverse
your course, thus causing the op-
posite foot to be the one striklng dlf-
ferent.1hls is also supposed to les-
sen possible long term injwy.

I do not wear earphones, how-
ever, and Ido listen for traffic and
try to keep myself safe. Irun early
in the morning when there seems
to be less trnfllc. My route Js right
down Main Street and Ihave be-
come known to the gentleman who
drives the street cleaner, the po-
licemen, fellowjoggers and some of
the merchants.

Over the years 1 have seen the
traffic Increase and occasionally it
gets a llltle tricky. Some mornings
at the duck pond curve Ihave to
choose between a speed1ng driVer
or a hIssing, threatenlng mother
goose.

r appreciate Mr. Word's concern:
that's one of the tWngs Illke about
Northville. 1choose to believe those
speeding drivers are just passing
through and not fellow residents. 1
know many people think joggers
are crazy; maybe we are a little, but
there is a method to our madness.
Wejust want to extend ournmning
years.

Suzanne D1ment

Get asphalt
off the grass
To the editor:

When Is the city ofNorthv1IIe go-
1ng to ask the asphalt company to
remove their excess asphalt from
the newly seeded grass along the
shoulder of Seven Mile west of
Sheldon?

It looks awful! Idon't th1nk the
city wants its streets lookIng like
the city dump! What an eyesore!

MlUjorie Lang

Wisdom needed
on abortion issue
To the editor:

Hot and heavy are the argu-
ments between pro-l1fe and pro-
choice adherents regard1ng the
payment for abortions in the many
competing health care plans being
debated in the U.S. Congress these
days.

Phil
Power

Pro-lifers abhor the thought of
their taxes belng used to pay for
someone's abortion, especially
sInce they believe that taking the
life of an unborn child is immoral.
Pro-choice advocates are equally
voclferousin thelrpos1t1on thatwo-
men should have the right to de-
Cidefor themselves on matters con-
cerning their reproductive
systems.

There were many dUJing the Viet
Nam war who were strongly
against what they thought was an
unjust, immoral War and they too
resented the fact that their taxes
were being used to take the l1vesof
many young people in a foreign
land.

Where isKing Soloman when we
need him so badly? Only one as
wise as he mJght have been able to
resolve the trying dilemma of the
abortion question.

Alfred P. Galli

huge portion of the costofthJs plan
- just as we had to With Clinton's
recent tax increase on Social Sec-
urity benefilB - It doesn't make
sense that we should also have to
suffer the most.

Athlete thanks
community
To the editor:

I would like to thank the follow-
ing bustnesses and people for their
financial support and good wishes
on my successful trip to Belgium. 1
placed third and came home with a
bronze medal in the World Cycling
Championship Games for the
Disabled.

Warren Products; Border Can-
tina; Atchison House Consultants.
Don Mroz and Susan Lapine; Craft
Village, Sue Garian; Shopping
Center Market, Sidney Hiller;
Phoenix Group, Robert Benson;
David Brandon Master Electric,
DaV1d Brandon; Ely Fuel Inc.,
Clancy Ely; First Impressions
Landscaping, Sandee and Dave
Stamm; Hill & Associates. M. Daly
Hill; Gerald's of Northville, Anto-
nitte; Marquis Theatre, lnge Zayt1;
Shaw Electric. Richard Barker; Ri-
chard and Elizabeth Hull; Mr. and
Mrs. MIke PIzzuti; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Rheaume; Ms. Carrie
Backus; Michael Bratcher.

Iwould also like to thank The
Northvf1Ie Record and Scott Daniel
for doing a story on me and to Brian
Mitchell for spend1ng time taking
pictures.

With much gratitude.
Chris Pyrkosz

Health plan will.compromzse care
To the editor:

According to a study conducted
by the economic research finn.
DRI/McGraw-Hill, the typical
American household may have to
forfeit $461 worth of annual medi-
cal services under Clinton's prop-
osed health care scheme.

That's the same as nine visits to
the doctor!

For some people who just don't
get sick very much, this may not be
a big deal. But to thousands of el-
derly Americans who are getting
more susceptible to illness and in-
jUry every day. this loss of medical
services could be devastating.

And since I'm sure elderly
Americans will be asked to bear a

Of course. I think this plan is
bad for all Americans - not just
the elderly. No one should have to
face subqual1ty, mUoned health
care. America. despite its very real
problems. is sUll the envy of the
world when it comes to qualJty
medical care. No one is derued life-
saVing emer~ency treatment.

But if PresIdent Clinton's plan
passes and the government l1rnits
how much the nation can spend on
health care, our medical qual1ty Is
go1ng to plummet along with our
access to care. Just look at the ex-
perience of the former Eastern bloc
naUons.

Mrs. G. C. B1nbanuner

Event helped
in preparations

~"t-r '. - "'"'4<.. ! ..,

Seniors age
with grace
To the editor:

Irecently had the opporturuty to
attend the Ms. Senior Michlgan Pa-
gent.l think the contestants of this
pageant had to be at leat 60. There
were eight contestants represent-
ing eight different counties in Mi-
chigan. The audience was treated
to singing. tap dancing, plano play-
ing, aerobics. andverbaIrecitation.

There are also "cameo" perfor-
mances by past Ms. Senior Michl- l
gans whlch included roller skating,
dancing, singing, piano, sewing
and design, and two of the best
stand up comedians I have ever
seen. These ladies were such an in-
spiration. The four who won will go I
on to compete in the sernt-finals in
July.

My only disappointment was
that this event had not been more
widelypubl1clzed. The only reason 1
knew about it was because one of
my fellow tappers. Joan Wilfong.
from the NewGeneration Tap Com-
pany, was competIng. Joan Is a re-
Sident of Salem Township and was
one of the finallsts.

Iwish everyone had the oppor-
tunity to see this. I am in my 40's
and if thIs (mean1ng these ladies) is
what getting old is all about. then 1
guess I won't m1nd.

Ela1ne Wolfe

To the edlto ..
On May 20 NorthvUle-NoV1

AAUW members Rene Boving,
Betty Hancock. and Jewel Luckett
attended a six state regional meet-
ing In Chicago at the Metcalfe Fed-
eral Office building, one of a series
convened br the Women's Bureau
of the U.S. Department of Labor
and the U.S. Department of State.

The purpose of the meeting,
titled, "Women Thlnking Globally.
Acting Locally: On the Road to Beij-
ing and the 21ST Century: was to
brlng American men and women
together to determine what has
worked and what is needed for the
advancement of women.

Opening and closing sessions
featured speakers Karen Nuss-
baum, D1rectorofthe Women'sBu-
reau, Department ofLabor, andAr-
vonne Fraser. U.S. Representative
to the U.N. Commission on theSta-
tus ofWomen. A series of 14 work-
shops on women's Issues such as
health. retraln1ng adult women,
poverty, workplace policles affect-
ing families, violence against wo-
men, and women's wages were
presented.

Betty Hancock. the director of
the Northville-Nov1 AAUW Science
and Math Camp, was a participant
in the workshop on the "Education
of the Girl ChUd," and presented a
video of the MUW Science and
Math Camp conducted by the
Northville-Nov1Branch for the sec-
ond year, thIs year Jointly with the
Uvonia Branch of MUW.

The experience and expertise of
the participants at this Region V
OfficialPreparatory Meeting for the
United Nations Fourth World Con-
ference on the Status ofWomen to
be held in Beijing, China. Sept.
4-15, 1995, w1ll help prepare U.S.
Representatives to the conference.
It gave women, men, and non-
governmental organizations at the
community level an opporturuty to
1nform government representa-
tives about strategies and actions
that work.

Sidewalks in dire
need of repair
To the edltor:

'I11ls letter 15 in regard to the con-
dition of the Sidewalks in North-
ville. and in Cabbage town In
particular.

1 currently ride a three-wheel
electric cart to walk my dog and get
fresh air. The problem is that the
sidewalks in some places are so
heaved up by tree roots or so
cracked and broken up by who-
knows-what that I feel 1must take
my life in my hands to ride on them.
That sounds a little extreme. but I
want to assure you that Iam not
being hysterical about the
problem.

The gap between the levels of
many Gags ofSidewalk isat least an
inch and a half to two inches or
more. That makes my cart tlIt
dangerouslyas it goes over the gap.
Often, Iactually feel safer ridJng 1n
the street and braV1ng the t.ra1llc
than 1n riding on the sldewalks. I
think that is a terrible chOice to
have to make .

Pedestrians. and technically I
sOOam one, have as much right to
a safe place towalk as cars have the
right to streets free of pedestnans.

I remember the controversy
when the city council suggested
adding new Sidewalks, in 1989 I
believe. Of course I wanted new
Sidewalks. but that is not really
what Iam concerned about now. I
want the current Sidewalks re-
paired. Hardly anyone disagrees on
that poInt.

I realize that money is always a
problem. I understood that the
homeowners would be responsible
for adding new Sidewalks, and
that. to save money, the city was
going to have new ones Jajd and pay
to have the old ones repalred at the !UIUan Nelson

MUW Publicity Person

And there's no doubt that traditional Repu-
blicans are concerned that the 1nflux of true be-
lievers into the COP will drive away the mod-
erate center, Just at a tlme when Democrat
Clinton looks increasingly vulnerable. That's
why fonner Gov. Bill Milliken critJzed the in-
creasingly intolerant quality to our polItics last
month and why his remarks are still rattling
the cages ofRepublican conservatives like Oak-
land County Executive L. Brooks Patterson.

Stlll. people don't get as motivated and angty
as this for no reason Even though Idon't agree
With many of their conclusions, I think we
should calIbrate and try to understand what
lIes at the heart of the single most passionate
force now driving our polItical system.

More than three-quarters of the people
polled recently agreed that "the United States Is
in moral and splrltual decllne." A sweat-sulted
suburban mother was quoted in last week's
Newsweek: "Noone today lives by the rules we
were raised on. What happened to decency and
respeet?"

[ was reflecting on this as 1flipped through
the pages of The New Yak'ffmes Magazfnelast
weekend, What I saw (and how Itmade me feel)
give some glImpse Into where these people are
coming from:

• The first ad, for Estee Lauder sun block, fea-
tured a topless lady walking on the beach, car-
rying a baby. A few pages farther on, an ad for a
Victoria's Secret bra asserts. ·Some curves you
Just don't get from workIng out. • CertaInly sex
sells, but I wonder whether our commercial
cultw'e has made sex more a sport and less a

passionate cartng of commuted people for each
other.
• The main feature Is on Michael Milkin. a con-
victed felon whose Junk bond manipulations
probably did more to undermine the structure
of American business than any single indlvl-
dual In history. Now released from prison and
sick with prostate cancer, MI1kln has staJ:ted a
foundation to flnda cure, Why, Iwondered, are
we now obliged to learn how wonderful rich.
white-collar crtmInals are once released from
prison?
• Next. a terrifying pIece on the tribal slaugh-
ter in Rwanda, complete Withparticularly grue-
some pictures, Reading the article made me re-
flecton how tribalism now seems tobe the main
force in the world today and led me to wonder
about how long our mulU-tribed country could
sUIVive in the face of such prtmiUve human
instinct.
• Then came a shorter article on peolpe who,
evidently bored with mere hallucinogens, gel
their kicks by inhaling the dried venom of the
Colorado R1vertoad, I could only wonder what
my 12-year-old son would do Ifhe got hls hands
on that.

Myconcluslon, after all this musing: There is
something out there, strong enough and alarm-
Ingenough to cause a sIgnIftcant fraction oCour
people to invlte polItical apocalypse. And before
we in the media lurch to trtva1Ize them by labell-
ing them "the reUgtous right,· we'd best look
squarely at what Is making them so upset.
. Pht1 fuwer is chafnnan of the oompany that
owns this newspaper, His Touch-tone vok:e mail
number is (313) 953·2047 ~ 1880.
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ALL NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PUBLIC WATER CUSTOMERS

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, JUNE 16,1994:
A Temporary Odd/Even Sprinkling Use Restnction on all outdoor unessentJ~

water use is In affect lor NorthVll!e Township publICwater supply Cl.lStomers.thIS
restncUonshall conbnue unUIfurther nonce.

Odd BUildingaddresses shall sprinkle on Odd calendar Days
Even BUIldingaddresses shall sprinkle on Even calendar Days
Your cooperation in eliminatIng non-essential water use; such as, lawn and

landscape sprinkling, car washing, pool filling and olt1eruse would b&greally appr«r
ciated.

Extremely low water pressure and supply condillons in South East Oakland
county have reqUIred this actIon. The condlUon was set all by both; large main
breaks In the Royal OaklFemdale area and lhe eXeessNedry wealher condftions. To
correct the situation and prevenl further system concerns. we are askrn!l for your
ImmediatecooperatJonin thIS malter.
(£-16-94 NR) THANK YOU

i Letters 1

Method in our madness, jogger says ~
~

~

Continued on 21

Times invite doomsday rhetoric
Ihave been struck

In recent tImes by the
increasingly apo-
calypUc cast to our
polIUcallIfe,

It surfaced, of
course, With Pat Bu-
chanan's remarkable
speech at the 1992
RepublIcan National
Convention: "There
Is a relIgious war go-
ing on In this coun try

for the soul of Amertca, It Is a 'Cultural war as
critical to the kind of nation we shall be as the
Cold War itself, for the war Is for the soul of
America,"

Earlier this month. backed by "the religious
right.." OlIver North won the Republican nomt-
naUon for U.S. Senate in Vlrg1nIa, HIs accep-
tance speech included this line, direCted at
PreSident and Mrs. Clinton: "'ThIs ISour govem-
ment, you stole it, and we are going to take it
back.."

Last week a group, called ·Chrlstian conser-
vatives" by the media. took over the Republican
Party InTexas. The chair of the platfonn com-
mittee won a standing ovation by asssertlng
that the party platfonn Is ·sUll pro-lIfe, it Is stIll

, pro-family. and unlike the Democrats, It reit-
erates our beUefin trn.ditIonal Judeo-ChrlstJan
values."

ThIs rhetoriCiS powerful stuff. Ituses words
as weapons, not to describe reality, And It is be-
ing launched by people who Cully intend to
change history. not merely adjust It.

NoRIHBRO.)J.(
bIj

SliffelcJ1, L.y.w.y ... il.bI,!

~ FURNITURE. INC. ~~
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • PI~lllOuth, 1\11 .tX170

1313l"5~71l0' Opt'n Dail~ 9:30- t>, Thllrs. & l:ri.lill9. Sat. till5:311

$25 t}[J $50 ~
&b. I

01]1
-,00, I

• Entry Doors ~
.GamgeDoo~ ~
• Door Openers hetps youdo things right.

Come VISI! our showroom at

Prolesslonal
Installation
Available

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
_________ Berkley 399·9900

Roseville lIVOnia
776-2210 523-0007

Milford Troy
887.8305 528-3497

W.lloomfield Waterford
855-6970 674-4915

Clinton Twp. IIrmlngham
791·4430 646-1100

CALL fOR fllff fSTIMA 1f

.Thinh, Sunuuer ..Thin)" Snfct)T

Sunrunner's
Portable 3-

Wheel Scooter
Now on Sale

~1l'Ctthe Sl~Rl~~"ER. the quiet ••
portllhlc. hllucry·opemtl'tl ;\'Whl'Cl lot'ootel' fTOm SHOPRIDER.
:\nw no sale for ~ul1lmcr dri,in~.

No:w $1,795.00 Re~.Sl,995.(I() ~Iodcl TE-717

JIII/e Special

3-\Vheel W'mnie Walker
with Bastiet, Sale $225.00

R~~. S2/oi9,On
(Hit/lllllrllll.\·. (*Cni 1,I(IO(IIIntil ./11lie .10, sfNI.

"'""dlcr C[i""'OlllltHfill/Il)'}

~
~/~

,I; ";.. .

--........
2MlH I.U\\n:nl'«: 2923,\. \\IHlIl\\11I'\1 1M E. "uplt H2 \Iuin (:Cnln:
Ccnlcrlinc. \11 ~~OI5 Rlllul lbl.. \11 ~IlOi3 Tn". ~1I ,HI0N3 :'<iurth,iI1c. ~11 ~Klbi
InO·7nn.2300 ~ltI·2~S·0440 IUIl-n89...'\450 IU()...'\4~10S

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuabt .... MuttiP'Y'

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
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a Sc~larship to the
Whitey Ford Baseball
Fantasy Camp. Play ball
and have fun with Whitey

and the Yankee Greats!
Value S3.650! See store Cor details.

Hosted by The Sports Authority l!t Mizuno Sports

MITRE WORLD CUP
PREMIERE SOCCER BALL
Handseon:~132panel, h'!lh performance,
fea!lJres narld Cup graphICs,made
exclusIVelyfor The Sports Aulhooty, Size5

~ ,,

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR DAD-
THE PERFECT PRICE FOR YOU!, ~

. ~R·U·SS·E·LL--·~f~~r.'VJ .. --.. ~

MlB TRIPLE PRINT -- [gil' I: I
TEE SHIRT '\ -- '-.. r;K-~} !!
100'. cotton aSh tee shill Si§l
wllh fronl sleeve and • ~.::;:;;:"
back neck prrnts
'Teams vary by store AJAY

PRO CLASSIC GOLF BAG
Choose from na assortmenl of
g' bags lealUrlng 3 way lull
length dlVldfrs fur lined top for
graphite prolectlOn and muiliple
deluxe pockets In assailed
colors Compare at $79 99

•prlnce·~~~\.~~~
PRINCE
ENDURANCE MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
fullllo.·,'I! sale mo'ded lOegua'd prws on s,pport syslem
IL e~duraoce 0 US 'ubtel GulS0e CDmpare al $54 96

REEBOK CLUB C
MEN'S TENNIS SHOES

EVA mldsale 3/4 wrap outsole
deSigned lor carnIan and slyle

mil
KNIGHT MACH 1
SUPER JUMBO WOODS
Titanium boron oversize head
100'" composite graphote shafls
1 p eee cast head ava,lable In
;1 ;3 '5 and P7 MRH and MLH

~K{
, , -. KI\IGI;fT

OLF BALLO
DDUARTERS

Spalding Top Flite X·Outs 15 pack $8.96
Wilson John Daley 12 pack $9.96
Dunlop DDH Ill's 15 pack $11.96
Wilson Pro Staff's 15 pack $13.96
American Ball Nitro 440 15 pack $15.96
Spalding Top Flite II 20 pack $17.98
Pinnacle Gold 15 pack $19.96
Wilson Ultra Original 15 pack $19.96
Spalding Top Flite Magna's $21.96

PRO KENNEX
GRAPHITE ENERGY
TENNIS RACQUET
Mldp'us 105 square
Incnes grap'l"e C011Poslte
cons'r JC!01 carles Slrung
,',lln ~eadco,~'

VITAMASTER
AIR MAX II
EXERCISE BIKE
Tr,p'e aWOl des gn dlQ'a'
conso'e d,splafS l11e d,s'arce
speed and calD'les burneO
teallY dUly Ira11econstM',ol
rlaCe In USA

I
I,

"" .
ALEX LANGERS m
ORIGINAL FLYING lURfTM KIT A' I I
36 f'flng lore 5011 ooay baits 9 matching
I gteads CuSIO,"tackie Ooxano How 10
fls~ Wllh 'ne fly'lg lL'e boo<let .. - ..iIl.. ~ ..I:......

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
G,allOl Avclluc and QUinn

(14 112 Mile Road' 791·8400

•

UTICA
M 59(Hall Roarl) and M 53

254-8650

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(wcst of Mlddlebcll)
522·2150

r[
The Sporl<; AUlhority'~
PRICE GUARANTEE

means lusllhatl II you ever
hnd a lower competitor s price

we II match It I

Hassle Free!

WATERFORD
'/77 Summ,1 Dr

(In Summll Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
Juhn R Rd

(soulh 0114 mllc Rd l
589-0133

DEARBORN
Comci 01 FOld Rd and SOiIlhtield

~~tNorlhol ~alliare TownGnu 33~26

GET DAD THE
PERFECT GIFT-THE

SPORTS AUTHORITY
GIFT CERTIFICATE!

-)
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ILetters :1
Continued from 19

same Ume the streets -were pavea.
Where did Ulat repair money go?
Old It all go to repair the Historic
District? Why? Why has there been
no mention of sIdewalk repair
since? Have I missed the
announcements?

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Middlebelt • LIVonia

onnerlr of Hinkle Oak Fumllure
& Accents, Uvonla

"Country Nook"

..
Decorative Wood Shelves Special

Savings 15% off thru 6-3()"94
Solid Oak Tables & Challs' Custom Size

FUlniture and Shelves' PlClures, Silk
Flowers, DOilies. Lamps & Wreaths
PHEASANT RUN PLAZA

39799 Grand River
Just West of Haggerty Rd. • Novl

(810) 471-3190
Dally 1D-6, Sat. 10-4, Closed Sun.

Birthday Bash!
Kids and parents love

birthday parties at
The Little Gym 'cause
they're full of fitness

and fun!

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. TIle

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, sat. 9-5
Redford 9300 Telegraph

255-0075

As you know, the sidewalks in
the Historic Distrtct were repaired
In 1989. It has been Oveyears now
and no more has been done. An un-
charitable Viewmight be that the
city has be.en "playing favorites-
Withsections of town. I do not sub-
senbe to that view. but it Is haId to
ignore that thought when cab-
bagetown Is in such disgraceful
dIsrepair and there seems no relief
In sight.

Evexyone I talked to at city hall
about his. from Mr. Altman to Mr.
Word. is well aware of the sidewalk
problem and says that JIthere were
money the sIdewalks would be re-
paired. 1bel1evethe cItyhas shown

To the editor:
I've been watching how queen

B~arum~nrumdIDgthe~~
of the township from the
beglnn1ng.

The flring ofRosselle as fire chief
ultimately exempUfles her com-
plete lack of talent.

A few more of her bonehead
moves include but are certainly not

a Jack of good-faJth-effort to maJn-
lain sidewalks by 8xIng even a few
at a ume.

I am not fgnodng the tremend-
oua efJOrt that was made to add
curb cuta all over town. I mUIze
that lWrk cost money. I also know
that the effort would not have been
made JIit had not been mandated
by Jaw. 1be cItyseemB to be fond of
waiting to be fOrced to pay up and
fix up. Wafting until someone Is in-
Jured and sues seems to be an ex-
pensive altematJve. and the dam-
agea requested could be ln1Jated by
the obvious neglect and uneartng
attitude shown by the current
policy.

1hIs is one problem that Is not
going away by being Ignored. It Is
getting worse.

I do not want the city COWlclIto
neglect all other important projects
that It also must do Inorder to fix
the sidewalks tomorrow. I have a
very mUdrequest. IJust wantapIan
publlshed that says when we can
expect to see the sIdewalks fixed.
Even JICabbagetown is not fuston
the agenda. Iwant to know when It
will be on Ule agenda.

Showing one's constituents eVI-
dence of good faith does not cost
more money. Planning to alleVIate
gradually a dangerous situation Is
better Ulan;ignonng It and hoping

everyone else will too.
Jean F1ndley Bxyant

Supervisor
botching it up

llmited to:
Changing the townshJp attorney

beaiuse he cost too much - check
the current legal bills With this new
bunch oC yo-yes.

Amusing Is the way she handlea
herself at meetings; pouting and
screaming and storming out of the
room to points unknown Cordays at
a time.

How about ~eckIng the court
dockets for -anyone VB. the town-
shlp of Northville: Those awards
are our tax dollars at work courtesy
of Baja. the queen.

Gary B. Schulte

G PRICE BREAK
e off with any of these four great

right now ..for a great low price!

COln11/tiol/lIll1l/d Mlllllce PII)lI/e11l Progmm
Imi<' pallllrllts IxooI 01/ '9~ \tt'll1ln' l7l1l1j'"
lIil/1 PEP 692A \fSRP o( S21,225 tliid '9~
\lerCllr,l' Sable 1I ill' PEP ~51A \fSRP
SI9.~75, bcll~tt'S tidr. bUff al/d JiCt'llSl'(rY
LI'asr pa,llI/t'lIllxooI 01/ all'lI/gr capita/Iud
cosl of 92.35% o( \ISRP for I'IIIIIJer aJ/d
9333% of ,\f5RP for Sdb/r (or 2~'1!/0I/tll
Red Cl1rprl Lt't156 plllr//lIll'tt 111dl( GTl'I1I
Llkt'S R~0I111lrolljlJ 3!3I/93 Soillf pon·
menrs 11/$lIrr.SOliit' /Ol\tr, 5t't' dm/I'I" {or
pallllmtltrrms Lt'Sll't' I1IIlI IIIl1I' option,
bUllS 1/01 obl!galrd 10 brn' ((lr (II lellS<'
eud al priee to be 'lfSolilllril 111/11ckaler
al 5i$l/ing, Leme rrspolISlblr (or
eum lI'ear/lear all/I mileage 01 er
30,000 miles al 5.11/111111. (mill
apprrJ\lIllins'lrobilJ!l' ,lrlmulI1rd III,
Ford (red,1. TaJ;e Ill'll' If/1IiI drill'-
m' from draIn slock bl' 71519~,
Tolal of 1I/OIIt/II\' pll)'l1Iml5 IS
57,176 (or I'II/asl'l" ami 56,~S6
(or Soble, 11/15 IS I/I! ml'TC!..'f of
PI/Ct'S IxooI OI! 01/ il1depmdml
SlIn'l')' o(~te/Jo Detro'l ill/colli'
,\fc'TClln' Dralers Oil .\fill 27,
199~ for Grm/d Marqms; m,,1
on MOl- 1 I. I99~fur COlljOr
I(or Imils III slock I/I!d
invoiced priOr to .\fIll 2,
199~J Some prices lUg/Iff.
some lower T,I/r alld
laxes extra. See )'ollr
Metro Delroll Lwcolll·
Mereu? Dealrr (or I/IS
price ol/d lerms
fAIlIoys wear YOllr
safet), belL "fLUes al/ll
Weexlm.

R~'~
I!!!I

First Month's Payment' '309
Down Payment '2,100
Refundable SeOlrity Deposit '325
Cash Due at Signing* ·2,734

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GSSTANDARD FEATURES:' DRIVER-SIDE
AIR BAG' , 3.0-UTER OHC Y-6 ENGINE' MULTI-POINT
ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION' FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
• FOUR-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTEM' POWER
STEERING • ELECTROMC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A:' POWER
WINDOWS/LOCKS' DUAL POWER MIRRORS' S-WAY
POWER DRIVER'S SEAT' ALU\tINUM WHEELS
• 7-PA55Et\JGER SEATING

$309
A MONTH foR 24·MONIH lJ%£

ST ANDARD FEATURES:' 4.6-UTER SOHC 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
V-S ENGINE' SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL
INJECTION' SPEED-SENS/TIVE, VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER ABOUT

STEERING' DRIVER- AND RIGHT-FRONT PASSENGER-SIDE $~a',9'121AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTEM' , 4-WHEEL ,
POWER DISC BRAKES' CFC-FREE AIR CONDITIONER
, POWER WINDOWS' POWER OUTSIDE MIRRORS' 6'WAY
POWER DRIVER'S SEAT' ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE RADIO PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 157 A:' FINGERTIP SPEED CO:-lTROL
, POWER LOCK GROUP' ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW
DEFROSTER' FRONT AND REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS

STANDARD FEATURES:' DRIVER AND RIGHT-FRONT PASSE~GER
AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTEM' , 3.B-L1TER V-6 ENGINE
, SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION' POWER STEERING
, CFC-FREE AIR CONDITIONER' ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO WITH CASSETTE

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A:' FINGERTIP
SPEED CONTROL' POWER LOCK GROuP • ELECTRIC REAR WIt\DOW DEFROSTER
, LIGHT GROUP' 6-WAY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT. CAST ALU\lINU\l WHEELS

1994MERCURY COUGAR XR7
ABOUT$16,441'2

_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-,-,-,-,-,-,-,_._'_0_0_'_'_,-,-,-

STANDARD FEATURES:' 3.0-L1TER V-6 ENGINE
• SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION • SPEED-
SENSITIVE VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER RACK-AND-PINION STEERING
• POWER BRAKES' CFC-FREE AIR CONDITIONER • DRIVER- AND
RIGHT-FRONT PASSENGER-SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT

SYSTEM'PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE
451 A: • POWER SIDE WINDOWS • FINGERTIP SPEED CONTROL
• POWER LOCK GROUp. 6-WAY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMINUM
WHEELS' ELECTRONIC AM IFM STEREO CASSETTE RADIO

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS

'269
A MONIH ~ 24-MoN1llWsE

First Month's Paymmt' '269
Dowll Payment .'1,875
Re(imdable Security Deposit '275
Cas1,Due at Signing" '2,419
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IIThe Sale Price of Any One Item When You Purchase
Any Group • • • Bedroom, Dining Room, Living Room.
Also Applies to Sample Items and Groups Already
Marked as Much as 60% Off. Sale Ends Mon. 6/20/94

Only One Additional 20% Application per Household.
• Pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Harden • Hancock & Moore
• Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone • Bradington-Young • Charleston Forge
• King Hickory • Lexington • Hooker • Chapman
• Hekman • Conover • Sligh • Dinaire
• Hitchcock • Stiffel • Canal Dover • Restonic
• Howard Miller • Jasper Cabinet • Superior • Spring Air
• Berkline • 10M.David • Butler • Athol
• Laurent Leather • Maitland-Smith

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1.5

MEMBER DAD
,.ftJJ-aay, June 16 - Sunday, June 19

-III- :---: = =-
D 0::'= ~.a _:::

S = _:: :.- --- - ---- ..====~ ---- --

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• All prevIous sales excluded· Offer not valid In conjunction with any other promotional discount

'!/'i~

\
\) \0 \u

$1 Q \
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t;,l~ ,;I~ -;;I
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~I~FREE GIFT ~I~---
With Purchase

Dad will love to receive this nostalgic baseball calendar filled with
memories from America's favorite pastime. Bring in receipts totaling $75 or
more, dated June 16 - 19, to Customer Service in the East Court to receive
your free nostalgic calendar While supplies last. Limit one per customer.

WIN TIGER TICKETS MEET TIGER SHORTSTOP
Take dad and three others out CHRIS GOMEZ
to the ballgame! Win one of Saturday, June 18

four sets of Tiger Tickets. Entry Noon - 2 p.m. • Center Court
blanks available at Customer Have your photo taken

Service in the East Court. With Chris Gomez FREE!

, Get into the swing of Summer! for Tiger Tickets call (810) 25·TIGER.

~"2,,'- Wis1:WW
'!/ WAYNE ROAD AT WARREN' WESTLAND ~!,'/i~ 80 Fine Spectahy Stores. Hudson's,JC Penney. Kohl's· Man· Sat 10 am· 9 pm, Sun 11 J m 6 pm /;"
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Itwill beJust about impossible to
get the surnmertJme blues with all
of the happenings scheduled in the
Novi and Northville area during the
warm months.

Here's a run-down of some of the
events:

WALK MICHIGAN
Walk Michigan, a non-

competitive program created by Mi-
chigan Recreation and Park Assoc1-
aUon and Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan, provides an opportWlity
to improve youth health and fitness
while enjoying scenic areas in the
commWlity.

Last year, 81 Michigancommun-
lUes hosted over 806 events. For
each Walk Michigan event a person
participates in, he or she Is qualified
for the grand prize drawing-a trip
for two to Mackinac Island and the
Governor's Bridge Walk on Labor
Day weekend.

Events taking place in Novi dur-
ing the sununer include:

June 22, 30 and July 8 and
19-Brl.ng your walking shoes and
meet at the Civic center at noon
and enjoy a peaceful walk around
Power Park. Return to the CMc
Center for refreshments and prizes.

June 23--Steppin' to the Beat"
Bring your favorite plcnlc dinner,
blanket and lawn chair. Particlp·
ants will walk one mile in Power
Park. then enJoy the Sounds of
Summer concert. Meet at the CMc
center at 6 p.m.

July 13-"Stroll In the Park:
Grab your bUggies and strollers for
this JIXlming stroll through the
park. Meet at 9:30 am. at the CMc
center and return for refreshments
and prizes.

July 28-Crand Prize Walk. Meet

RECORD

FIle Pholo by HAL GOULD

Above, art lovers will find what they're looking for at the Art In
the Sun fine arts and arts and crafts exhibit in downtown
Northville June 25 and 26. Right, Novl wilt be shaking and
grooving during the seventh annual Michigan '50s Festival,
JUly 27-31. The location has been moved this year to the Novi
Expo Center. Below left, great music abounds in both the
Novl and Northville areas with free summer concerts held
weekly.

at the south entrance of the CMc
Center at 6 p.rn. The grand prize
drawing will take place at the com-
pletion of the 1.5mile walk through
Power Park and the surrounding
neighborhood. Refreshments will
be served afterwards.

ART IN THE SUN
You gotta have art and anyone

can get their fill at this eighth an-
nual event scheduled for June
25-26 in downtown Northville.

The downtown area will be closed
to traffic for the art fair which will
line center and Main streets,

-We have quJte a following.-
Laurie Marrs. executive director of
the Northville Community Cham-

Ftle Pholo by HAL GOULD

her of Commerce, said. "We have
thousands of people come from all
aver.-

Approximately 100 exhibitors
are expected to display fine arts and
arts and crafts items.

New this year will be painted pic-
tures. Southwestern art and
topiaries.

Local restaurants will be se1l1ng
favorites, Including exotic salads
from Crawfords. pl72a from Papa
Romano's and chicken caesar salad
sandwiches from Rocky's. 'The Kl-
wants"Club Will $a be sep.J.ng saus-
age while the RotaIy Club will offer
hot dogs. Ice cream vendors will be
out on the streets, too.

Umbrella tables and chairs will
be set outside for shoppers to rest
their feet, grab a bite to eat or just
enjoy the view. Marrs said.

Area stores will also be holding
spec1al sales. Marrs said.

"We want the public to come Into
town and look around inside the
shops to see what's new; she said.
"We want them to spend their m0-
ney In their. too.-

SOUNDS OF SUMMER CONCERTS
The 1994 Sounds of Summer

Concerts In NOYifeature classical,
Jazz. rhythm and blues and various
eUmlc groups, offering something
for everyone.

Concerts begin June 23 and are
held at 7 p.rn. outside of the NOYi
CMc Center. AdmIssion Is free.

Residents are encouraged to
bring lawn chairs or blankets and a
pIcnic supper or snacks.

"We would like more Novi resi-
dents to be aware of our summer
concert serles and take advantage
of this wonderful. free program."
said parks and recreation coordina-

tor MarIlyn Troshak. "It's the per.
fect family activity for awarm. sum-
mer evening: _

At each concert. one lueky-audi--
ence member will win a gift certifi-
cate from one of the following re-
staurants: Border Cantina, OItve
Garden Italian Restaurant, Ruby
Tuesdays, Salvatore Scallopini and
Shield's.

The concerts are sponsored by
Ford Motor Company Foundation,
Providence Medical Center-NoYi,
Charter House of NOYi and NOYi
Parks and Recreation.

For more information about the
concerts. call 347-0400.

1hls year's line-up will feature:
June 23-The Chisel Brothers

featUring ThomeUa Davis, an
award winning Detroit rhythm and
blues group.

June 3O-Wild Orchid. a Novi
band blending Nashville, Texas
blues and rock'n'roll.

July 7-Northwind. a hard-
driving pop/rock group perfOrmlng
hits of the 50s, 60s and 70s.

July 14-The Rhinelanders, a
band which plays Gennan folk and
popular Gennan-Amerlcan music.

July 21-8econd Opinion, an
outstanding vocal trio which per-
forms origJ.nals and pop favorites.

July 28-No concert due to the
Michigan 50s Festival.

i Volunteer

Rose cavanagh

;:

By DOROTHY NASH
Spocial Wnter

-Prove they're wrongl" Is what her
doctor told Rose Cavanagh when she
heard she would never be a nurse
again because of a stroke she had in
her mld·thJrtles-four years ago and
recently married.

To do It, he prescribed volunteer-
Ing In a nursing home, and 80 for al-
most three years she's been vis.lting
residents at Whitehall Convalescent
Home two days a week from 2 to 4
p.rn.

Her left side was affected by the
stroke, and her memory was bad.
Also, she said, "rd cry forno reason at
all."

-. have a specialty in psychiatric
nursing; cavanagh said, and -rd in-
tended to get a master's in gerontol-
ogs: So Whitehall was a natural for
her.

She visits residents, mostly talk-
Ing on a one to one basis.

One woman asked her to play
rummy with her. but Cavanagh
dldn't knaw haw. So Kathy, the activ-

Cavanaugh overcomes
strol(,e to vol1lllteer

Aug. 4-Schunk, Starr, Dryden
featuring Mark Keirn is guaranteed
to be jazz at its best featuring the
area's finest perfonners. -

Aug. ll-Novi Concert Band,
Novi's own community band will
play classical, marches and show
tunes.

File PholO by BRYAN MITCHELL

sponsored by the Northville ReCrea-
tion Department.

Aug. 12.-Schoolcraft W~nd
·Jtnsemble.

Aug, 19-Novi Concert Band.
Aug. 26-Detroit Brass.
Sept 2--one F1ight Up.
Sept. 9-The Gitfiddler.
Sept. 16-SalvaUonArmy Band.

MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL
The City of Novi will be rocldn'

and a rollin' when the seventh an-
nual Michigan 50s Festival gets
underway July 27-31.

The festival will be held at a new
site this year as the tents move to
the Navl Expo center, offNovi Road,
across from the Novi Town center.

insIde the Happy Days entertain-
ment tent, festival-goers can be-
bop to the sounds of bands such as
The Drifters, Teen Angels, Hub
caps and Great Pretenders every
night.

The 50s family show tent will fea-
ture Bobby Sox and the Greasers, a
lip sync talent show and Danny
Vann's tribute to Elvis.

Also on tap are arts and crafts, a
Rotary Club 1969 Camaro Z-28
rafile, exhibits, fireworks, an oldies
car show and cruise, bingo. food
concessions and children's
activities.

For more infonnation about fes-
tival actMties. call 349-1950.

lties director. showed her.
For another women she handles

correspondence. writing whatever
she asks her to.

A man who'd had a stroke had a
negative attitude. So cavanagh told
h1m what she's been te1l1ng herself-
"LIfe goes on. You have to make the
best of It.-

As for herself. she wanted Velcro
tennis shoes because she couldn't tie
laces. But her husband said "no." so
she's learning.

One woman she visits had a memo
01)' lapse, and so to tIy her out one
day Cavanagh asked her, "What's my
name?'" and the woman came back
with "Don't you even know your ovm
name?!"

"I Just laughed; cavanagh said,
-and the woman did. too. I tIy to bring
out the best In people." she added.

And It's bringing out the best In
Rose Cavanagh because, as she said,
"My blggestjoy Is gOing there, doing
whatever they want."

Ifyou're interested, call 349·2200
and ask for Kathy, the acUvtties
director.

BANDSHELL CONCERTS
The Northville Arts CommJssion

sponsors live concerts at 7:30 p.m
evety Frlday of the summer (June
through September} at the bands-
hell in Town Square Park, Just off
the 80Uth side of Main Street be-
tween Center and Church s~ts.
The sounds of show music, jazz. Di-
xleland and others can be heard
free of charge.

For further information. call
349-6104.

The line-up Is as follows:
June 17-Plymouth Community

Band.
June 24-C0smo Big Band.
July I-Schoolcraft WInd

Ensemble.
July 8-FarmIngton Community

Band.
July 15--N0Yi Concert Band.
July 22-Plymouth Community

Band.
July 29-Schoolcraft Wind

Ensemble.
Aug. 5-The cadets -reen NWlt"

lit's A Fact

What is the totat replacement value of
Michigan's 9,629-mile state highway system
and 4,175 highway bridges?

a. 26.1 billion b. 78.6 billion c. 34.8 billion

The federal tax applied to gasoline is 18.4
cents per gallon, of which 6.8 cents per
gallon is applied to reduce the federal
deficit. Michigan's state gas tax is how
much? -

a. 14 cents/galion b. 15 cents/gallon
c, 16 cents/gallon

What costs more?
a. Highway users fee for construction and
maintenance of roads
b. Monthly cable TV costs
c. A bushel of Michigan potatoes

q '9~q 'g~ :) 'v~

MDOT QUIZ' '.-
. .

SOURCE: MIoI11gllJll)q)el1ment Of TrantpOl'lallOll
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Iin Our Town
The Sarah Arm Cochrane Chapter of the National Society Daughters of the

American Revolution. located in Northville/Plymouth. has announced that
Its own member, Susan carole Bensinger Petres. has won the Outstand!ng
Jun10r Member Award for the state of Michigan,

1hJ.s award was presented to Petres at a state ceremony In lansing.
Because of the stale ranking, Petres was ellglble to compete on the national

level.
Currently, Pelres !s first vice regent for the Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter

and chairs the following committees: DAR magazine and advertising; the flag
of the United States of America: honor roll; and program and insignia. She
has just been appointed Mlchlgan JUnior ChaInnan.

Her previous NSDAR accompllshments include chapter registrar and sev-
eral chapter chaJrrnanslUps.

Another factor contributing toPetres' state honor Included her community
service to organizations such as Northville Newcomers. Northville Genealogi-
cal Society and our Lady of VIctol)' School.

Petres and her husband Jim have two chUdren, Christopher, 8. and An-
drea. 4.

Brasure is "outstanding"

Major L.Wayne Brasure was named the "OUtstanding Academy Educator
In Physics· for 1994 at the United States Air Force Academy in Colorado
Sprtngs. Colo.

The award was presented to Erasure at the USAF Academy Educator
Awards ceremony May 10.

Erasure!s the son of the Rev. and Mrs. lloyd G. Brasure of North ville. He!s
a 1976 graduate of Northville High School and a 1980 graduate in physics
and astronomy from the University of Michigan. He received IsPh.D. in 1991.

Erasure and his wife Major LeAnn D. Erasure have been teachingphysfcs
at the academy since January 1991. They will be leaving this summer for the
Air Command and Staff College at Maxwell Air Force Base. Alabama.

MUW attends meeting

On May 20, Northville-Nevi American AssocIation of University Women
- members Renee Bovlng, Betty Hancock and Jewel Luckett attended a slx-

state regional meeting at the Metcalfe Federal Office build!ng in Chicago.
The meeting was one of a series convened by the Women's Bureau of the

U.S. Dept of Labor and the U.S. Dept of state.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informotion regarding rates fei church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi Nev'S
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
3O\l Mal1<el St 624-2483

(behind Ar51of America Balllc off Pontiac TrOllRd)
Wed 10000 m Women, 8lble StudY

SUnday SChOOl9 45 a mN~:e~~~1=';\1~~~~e

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HiLLS

23225 GIll Rood • 3 blacks S or Gfond RIVer
3 blad, W of Farm ngtan Rood

Worship 01 8 JO 11. 1100 0 m (NlJsery)
ChUrch SChaal 9 40 0 m

Pa5100 Charles Fax 11. Denial Cave
474-{)584

Looten S9IVIce Wed 7 JO pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 ""ne & Meadowbrook
Wlscoosil Ev lutMron Synod

Sunooy Wocshlp 6 am &. 1030 am
Davl d A GlUndm",er. Postoc - 349-0565

9 15 am 9.Jndoy SChool & Bible Class
Wed 7pm-l.enlen Vespa, Service

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann AlbC! Trol

Plymouth. Michigan
Sunda V Worshp 10 JO am
SU1dav SChaal 1030 am

Wednesday Meeffng, 7 JO p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Mo", SI NorlhvIIe 349-0911
WcrlllD !l Clueh SChool 9 30 a 11-00ern

O1i1deare AIIOiIabIe at 9 JO!l I I -00 om

Il<N Jam ... ~1. MnslBf al Evange'Ism !l SrQ""
Il<N Mc>-11n Ankrum. MlrIstBf 01 Vau'll

!l Clueh SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.L.C.A.
~~ ~ piZM~WJ8~H?Jli\;~~

cnllch SCMoi at 9 30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thoma, A SCherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170Thayer. NorthvlliG
WEE1<END UTURGIES
Saturday. 500 p m

Sundav 730.9. 110m &.12JOpm
Church '.4"-2621. SCl'.ool 349-3610

Rei gleus EliJcotian 349-25~

FIRST ,...POST'OLiC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2b325 Hoisted Rood at 11 Mie
Farmlnglon HilS M'chlQan

Se!vlces every 9Jndoy at 10300 m
Also. Ar~~~~~~rg~~~~.00 pm

Bble Closs· Tuesday· 7 30 P m
Soi1g Services· Lost Sunday of mooth- lOOp m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

~ I355 SIx Mile Rood
NortnvSe 34a-903O

Surdav~8~C:;~T~jg~ ~6 JO pm
Paslor 0l1S T 8l.Ctlon. Sf Pos'or

NOI1tMIe CMst1an ScI'OOI
Preschool & K-a

348-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High &.Elm Streets NOI1hviie
T LOOee:>:,Postor

Churn 349-3140 SchOOl 349-3146
SLndoy WOISOIp 8 30 am&. 1I 00 0 m
Sunday SChool 8<BlOie Classes 9 45 a m

Wedn6Sdav Worsh'p 7.30 p m

NOVt UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MIe- Meodowbroal<
349-2652 (24 tvs )

5l.r1doy Worshlo at 1030 0 m
NlIserv Core Avoioble

Charles R Jocobs Pastor
Chllch 5cnool<l 15 am

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
34'/-'144.8 MIa & ToN Roaos

Dr DougIcs Vernon • Il<N 1hc>n'" M Beogc:n
Il<N Arthu" l SpaIf"'d

Sunm9f S<.nday Worship SaMe" 815!l 10am
Surdav SCl'lao/9om NLnEllV Acut

11om NLnEllV.Jrd gada

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

The purpose of the meeting. titled "Women Thinklng Globally. Acting Loc-
ally: On the Road to BeIjing and the 21st Century," was to bring Amertcan
men and women together to detenn1newhat has worked and what Is needed
for the advancement of women.

Opening and clOSing sessions featured speakers Karen Nussbawn. direc·
tor of the Women's Bureau. Dept. of Labor; and Arvonne Fraser. U.s. rep-
resentative to the U.N. Commission on the Status ofWornen. A series of 14
workshops on women's issues such as health, retraining adult women. pov-
erty, workplace policies affecting families. violence against women, and wo-
men's wages were presented.

Betty Hancock. the director of the Northville-NovlAAUW Sdence and Math
Camp. was a participant in the workshop -Education of the Girl child,· and
presented a video of the camp conducted by the local branch for the second
year - thJs year jointly with the livonia branch of the AAUW.

The experience and expertise of the participants at the Region V preparat-
01)' meeting for the United Nations Fourth World Conference on the Status of
Women. to be held in Beijing. China. sept 4·15, 1995. will help prepare U.S.
representatives for the conference.

Itgavewomen. men and non-govenunental organtzationsat the commun-
Ity level an opportunity to inform government representatives about strate-
gies and actions that work.

Moving mountains

Mrs. Rose called to give a much needed geography lesson recently.
One of the stories written about the D-Day anniversary for ourJune 2 Uv-

lng front relocated the White ClIffs of Dover into Nonnandy. Actually, the
White Cliffs of Dover are in England, where they have been since the Ice age
and the English are vel)' proud of them. Mrs. Rose 1nfonned our receptionist
Gina vel)' nicely.

"England and Ire!and have been at warwtth one another forever and even If
it!s only in print France should not get the White ClIffs of Dover: she said.

Thanks for the call.

Stories wanted

Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or cele-
brated something spedallately? If so, call Michelle Hamson at 349-1700. Susan Petres

The first
thing you
hear when
you call
Custom
Conned
Classifieds
•IS a
GOOD
BUY!!

Custom Connect Classifieds
'?~:

Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, livingston and Monroe
counties.o ,Target markets and respondents.

, I...0 Provide,24-Hour Access.from any touch tone
ph~one,security scree'nresponses at your conve-
nience and leave messagesor further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.

O Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

~-- TO place advertising call the

o

Green Sheet Classified Department at:

1----------0+-----.-.-- ......

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455NovfRd (between 9-10 II. e)
Bible Study For AI Ages If4S 0 m

Woohip Serl"ces at 11 0 m & 6 pm, Wed 7 P m
Kemeth Slevens, PosfOl, 349 fiHJ

All SeMces Interpreled for IhB deaf

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 M,,e between Totl 8<Bed< "0\01
Fllone 349-1115

Sunooy 745 a m Holy Euchorst
Sunday 1\ 0 m Holy EUC!'Io-.sj

110m S<J1doy SChool 8<"user;

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I 7CXDFo<mi"Q'oo LlvONO 422 '1 SO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mie at Tafl Rd
Home of m ChIlslfon SChool Gfa09 2-12

SU1 School. 9 45 a m
WOlshll:ie' 1000 m 8<6oop m
Plover~ ~1~nX;,~dpa~~ pm

349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mole Rd

Novi MI41137~
Solurday 5:00 p m

Sunday900om! 1I000M
Reve'end JO'T1esF CrOl'k Pos1",

PO"!/) ON ce 34}·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24t05 MeodowbtOOI< Rd Na\o1 /,oI1411376
Mosses Sol f, pm S<J1 } 3D a'T\

8450m IOJOom 1215pm
tldy DaY' <I om 5 30 pm 7 30 PM

Fatn9o' John Budde Pastor
Fo1her Andew Tamasl<o Assoc POSIO

Par 11 Otr.ce 349 B84}

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444lXl W 10 Mje Navl Novl349-5666
1/2 m !Q we51 of Novl Rd

Richard J Henderson. Pastor
J Cyrus smlln Associate PosfOl

WOlship &.Church SchOOl 9 & 10300 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHUilCti
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Win'!lev S1 en Spa"'s Pos'or 3411-1020
SundoyW()'$I1p ~am .'1 om 8<630pm

Wed Prayer 5e<vIc" 7 00 P mBoys!lrI~~gJ/~n~~.lt~~IS 7 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty, Norttwtla 34&-7600
(between 8!l9 fy<ja Rds neo' Novi Hillon)

So'XlOy School 9 30 amE~~~~~:~~=-
(nurS9lV p/ovlded)

HoI'ond Le'ft4s Pastor
On Taft Rd MOl 11 ,.,..0 POOd 349 2669
SU1doy WOfSOlp ! SCI100I 10 a m '0 11 30 a f"1

• .I

348-3022
437-4133

685-8705
548-2570

227-4436

1. When you place a c!assified ad for Real Estate,
EmplOyment or Vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personallY recorded message. and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

3. call custom Connect Classifieds from any
touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a
week. to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assl;Imes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of vOIce recorded messages.

~~:..-_-------------------------------~--~-----~----~_......:._--...;.---------------

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700 From ~' I ~eritage Information Services Inc.. and HomeTown Newspapers
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IPTA News
display lheir talents at our annual
Talent Show. From slnglngand danc-
ing to plano and magic, our ch11dren
cando it all. We are grateful to VIvian
Henderhan and Angle Kneczkawski
for organiz1ng this show.

Parent volunteers and teachers
were honored at a wonderful Appre-
ciaUon Luncheon planned by chair·
person Diane DeVincent and teacher
representatives Judy HIgbee. Diane
Vanston and Connie Wall.1bankyou
for making this such an enjoyable
event.

On May 31 Silver Sprtngs fifth
graders enjoyed a day-long celebra·
tion filled with bowling. swimming
and a barbecue.1hanks to the efforts
of Peggy QuIck and Leslie Bazlnl. our
fifth graders have yet another won-
derful memory ofthelryears at SlIver
SpringS.

Physlcal educaUon teachers John
Br1n1ngstool and Nancy Dwu1 have
been busy these days. As a result of
their hard work and terrlfic weather.

our students enjoyed our annual
Fteld Day and Fun Run. Thank you
for making these events so much fun.
Also. thanks are inorder to Lora La·
zur for taking cm4 of the refresh-
ments for these events.

The SlIver Sprlng8 grounds are
bursting with color due to the extra
dedication of grounds chairperson.
Lynn Byal and the planting efforts of
our hard-working Girl Scout troops.
The flowers look beautiful.

The eargerly·awalted yearbooks
have arrived and. as usual chairper-
son IJndaDoinf.dis succeeded in cap-
turing wonderful memories of this
past school year. Congratulations.
LInda. on a Job well done.

Sevl:ra1 chalrpersons have worked
diligently throughout the year and
are deserving of recognition. Thank
you to Cindy Kusuplos fordecoratlng
and updating the PrA bulletin board:
to DIana Stadtmiller for keeping us
Informed of Language Arts develop-
ments and to Dominique Moroz .

May: Robert Edwards. Michael Cor'
nelius, Joshua Connell. Shweta
BharadwaJ. Mallorl Grob, Undsay
Stolkey. Thomas Sanunut. Jon Pi·
cano. Cara Taylor. Kate Latham. Ra·
chel Martln, NIck Smith, Kimberly
Kirk, Trlcla to'ndos. Nicole Salem.
Ben Flood. Michelle DeLavy. and
Heather Proper.

Next yeaTs kindergarten students
and their parents were welcomed to
Silver SpriIlp:J dur1Iijt our kindergar-
ten orientation and parents meeting.
Many thanks to PeW' Quick for help-
Ing to organize this event.

Fun and laughter filled the ha1ls of
SlIver Springs during our Fun Fair
and Pizza Supper. Garnes. prizes and
good food attracted many parUc1p-
ants. Thanks to the specla1 efforts of
chairpersons Nancy WIlber. Tracy
Probst andJoni Gallagher. as well as
to the tlme donated by parent and
teaehervolunteers. the evenlng was a
huge success.

Students had the opportunity to

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

As the doors close on the 1993-94
school year. the FrA would like to
thank its outgoing otllcers: Presi·
dent. Ellen Cornelius; VIce President.
Kathy Houslander: Secretary. Leslie
Bazlni: and Treasurer. Jan Nafgus.
for their hard work and dedication.

Wewouldalso like to welcome next
year's oftlcers: President. Kathy Hou-
slander: Vice PresIdent. Julie John'
son; Secretary. Debra Shutt: and
Treasurer. Leslie Bazlni. Best ofluck
in your new positions.

Hats off to our Students of the
Month for April: Katie Hartshorne.
Matthew Long. Brian KannoUnsld.
Kelly Miencter. Abbie Good. Kevin
Hong. WIlliam White. Nata1y Giam·
mona. Ashley Kramer. Ashleigh
Swanson. Matt Conrad. Allison Long.
Matthew Cornelius. Laura Gajdos.
Layla Minoui. Andrew Peterson. An-
drea Col1lns. and Brandon Merta:
and to our Students of the Month for

Reading,
fun on tap
at public
library

Program to focus
on faith and fIlm
interrelationship

< •

Submlned Pholo

Northville made a clean sweep of top academic honors at Lady-
wood High School this year, as Pamela Clancy, left, and Kelly
Korreck. both of whom live In Northville and belong to Our Lady
of Victory parish. were named valedictorian and salutatorian.
respectively.

Faith Conununlty. said thiS ls an op·
portunity for fun as well as faith
development.

"We are prMleged to have Robert
Short lead these programs, " he said.
"I know it will be both entertaining
and enlightening. These flln1s pro·
vide a great deal of insight about
Christian themes. Jesus often taught
Inparables; these films are llke con-
temporary parables:

Here's the line-up for the Faith and
FUm Festival:

June 22 - Dead Poet's Sodety
June 29 - The FYsher Kf11g
July 6 - Crimes and

Misdemeanors
July 13 - 1b KiI1 a Mocldngbfrd

KIDSI Camp out with a good book
at the Northville District LIbrary's
Sununer Reading Camp Read and
Camp Read-To-Me programs begin-
ning June 17.

Readers are invited to play "At-
TENf·tion READ- - a game that
makes reading more fun than ever.
Kids will have theJr game cards
stamped for each book read and re-
ceive a super prize when the game
card is filled.

The library will also be counting
every book thaUs read during the en-
Ure camp Read program and will be
making a long chaln of -titles- to
show what our readers have
accomplished.

camp Read-To-Me Isespecially for
non-readers. Itwill provide an oppor-
tunity for each camper to listen to
wonderful stories. play Hook a Book
and win great stickers and a yummy
prize. Summer storyUmes and spe-
cial events wID make Camp Read·To-
Me a special treat for non-readers.

Lots of special programs will be
happening at the library. too. A
calendar of events will be available at
registration. Sign up for camp Read
and camp Read·To-Me June 17 -
July 1. 1994 at the Northville DLstrl.cl
I.Jbrary: '215' W. Maih;~·Northville.
Phone 349·3020.

Speclal bulletin: Coming to the ll-
bnuy during the first two weeks of
summer reading will be -Bugs On
Wheels- and MIng the MagnillcenU

Falth Community Presbyterian
Church of Novi will provide a -Faith
and F1lm FesUval" every Wednesday
from June 22 through Aug. 31.

The ll-week fesUval wID have
showings offirst -class. box office hits
at the church at 7 p.m. Admission is
free to the enUre pubUc. with free
popcorn. pop and coffee also pro-
vided. ChUd care is available If re-
quested in advance.

RobertShort, authorof11Je Gospel
AooordinB to Peanuts and several
other books. wID introduce each film.
provide a brief Interpretation follow-
ing the mavle. and lead the audience
In a discussIon about the film.

Richard Henderson. pastor of

Robert Short
July 20 - The Uttle Prince
July 21 - Grand Canyon
Aug. 3 - Places in the Heart
Aug. 10 - The Pawnbroker
Aug. 17 - Laue and Death
Aug. 24 - A River Runs Through It
Aug. 31 - Ulies of the Freid
Faith Community Presbyterian is

located on Ten MlIe Road, directly
across from the Nooi poliJ::e statiDTL
For more information. call the church
o.J]ke at 349·5666.

Northville students
sit atop their class
at Ladywood High

Three grads earn merit scholarshipsCollege of Wooster Scholar aWard.
Kalamazoo' College Honor Scholar-
ship. st. Joseph College Centennial
Scholarship. llilnols Wesleyan Uni-
versity Alumni Scholarship. Ohio
Wesleyan PresIdential Scholarship.
Baldwln·Wallace College Preslden-
tial5cholarship. Denison University
Heritage Scholarship and the Robert
c. Byrd Scholarship.

Korreck Is the daughter of Richard
and Kathleen Korreck. She attends
Our Lady of Victory also. She will at-
tend the UniversIty of Michlgan.

Korreck's accomplishments in-
clude the following: National Honor
Society. Gold Cord. Presidential
AcademiC Fitness Award. Uvonla
Youth Commlsslon award. Phi Beta
Kappa award. Michigan Competitive
Scholar. National Merit Conunended
Scholar. National Engllsh Merit
award. National History and Govern-
ment Merit award. Wayne State Uni-
versIty PreSidential SCholarship.
University of Michigan-Dearborn
Alumni Merit Scholarship and
Chancellors Scholarship. and the
UniversLty of Michigan Regents Merit
Scholarship.

Pamela Lynn Clancy and Kelly Ell·
zabeth Korreck. both of Northville,
graduated as valedictorian and salu·
tatorian. respectively. June 5 from
Ladywood High School In I.Jvonla.

Clancy is the daughter of Michael
and I.Jnda Clancy and attends Our
Lady of VIcto1)' catholic Church in
Northville. She plans to attend Ohio
Wesleyan University.

Her accompllshments include:
,National Honor Society. National Art
Honor Soc.lety. Gold Cord. Presiden·
tial Academic Fltness award. I.Jvonla
Youth CommissIon award. Phi Beta
Kappa award. Michigan Competitive
Scholar. National Merit FinalIst
Scholarship. National Engllsh Merit
award, National History and Govern-
ment Merit award. French certlficate
of merit, WXYZ-1Vs "Brightest and

I the Best," Prep Bowl All AcademIc
Team. Society of Women Engineers
Outstanding Math and Science Stu·
dent award and the Madame Curie
award. Observer & Eccentric
AcademiC All Star. Detroit Free Press
AcademiC All Star. Distinctive Parti-
cipant Inthe National Science Olym-
piad (grades nine. 10 and 11). The

Three Northville students were ates of NorthvUle- HIgh SChool,
naIred winners of college·financed earned Michigan State University
Merit Scholarshlps by the National Merit scholarshlps. Fagnant will
Merit Scholarship Corporation. study chemical engineering whUe

These merlt scholars are among a Gengler plans to pursue a degree In
total of more than 6,700 disUn- International relations.
gulshed hlgh school seniors In the Fagnan1was a member of the sym-
1994 competition. ' phonic and Jazz bands. assistant

They are Douglas Connolly. Mark I drUJp major and a varsity wrestler.
, Fagnani and Bethany Gengler. all of,. His'awards·lnc1ude the lage citation
Northville. : . for outstandin'j(rnuslciaitshlp. a MI·

Connolly is a student at Detroit chlgan Youth Arts certificate and a
catholic Central High School in Red-Detroit Association Phi Beta Kappa
ford. He received the University of certiflcate of recognition.
Texas at Austin Merit Scholarship. Gengler graduated as a salutato-

His career field is business. J1an and has earned a Society ofWo·
DUring his hlgh school career. men Englneers certificate and a De-

Connolly has been captain of the troft Free Press writing award. She
Academic Team and has won the was a member of her school's Ger-
Cornell Book and DAR Good Citizen- manClub. Girls Ensemble. volleyball
ship awards. He was the winner of a team and SAD.D. Also a tutor. Gen·
citizen bee competition and was a gler plays piano and attended the Mi·
school representative. chigan Board of Education Summer

A National Honor Society member. Institute.
he has also earned a four-year About 1.1 million students Inmore
Sheehy scholarship. than 19.000 U.S. hlgh schools en-

Fagnani and GeI1l!1er.both ltradu - tered the 1994 Merit program by tak-

ing the 1992 PSAT/NMSQT which
served as an 1n1Ual screen of particip-
ants. In the fall of 1993. approxi-
mately 50.000 academically able
participants were recognized by the
Merit program for their very high per-
formance and some 15.000 of them.
the top scorers Ineach state. were de-
stgt:la~ semU1nall.sts. ,

Dnlt- semJ..Ilnalists. representing
about half of one percent of graduat~
lng seniors in every state. had an op-
portunity to advance to finallst
standing and compete for merit
scholarships,

In order to become a finalist. a
sem.Lllna1ist had to meet extremely
hlgh academic standards. be en-
dorsed and recommended by the
hlgh school prindpal, confinn the
qualiiYfng test perfonnance on a sec-
ond test and provide lnfonnatlon ab-
out acUv1ties, Interests and goals.
Winners of all Merit Scholarships are
chosen from the group of approxl-
mately 14.000 outstanding finalists.

Don't get
too caught•uJiln
SUMMER
CHOHS.

Take time out to
read your local

Home Town Newspaper.

Jake The Next Step
At nhyne State University. • •

........" " .···
• Name

·: Address

··~ City
····; Currenlly Attendmg

·· ...
: Area of Interest

··
····

Some of the reasons students come
to Wayne State:

• Strength of our academic
programs - international
reputation

• O>st - the only Michigan public
university with a negative
increase in tuition costs over the
past decade based on inflation

• Financial aid - During 1991-
92 WSU awarded $50 million in
aid to studen ts

If )'ou are ready to take that next
step tOill'ard earning your four-year
degree, f!1'eare ready for you.

Last year approximately 5,000
students transferred to \VSlJ from
some 500 community colleges and
four-year schools across the country.
They are taking classes at our main
campus in the University Cultural
Center in Detroit or on one of our
satellite campuses while others go to

our Uni\'ersity Center at ]\lacomb
Community College.

ZIPState

So go ahead and take the next step.
Simply clip and mail the attached
coupon and "'e will send you more
information about transferring to

\Vayne State.

Clip and mOil coupon to'
Wayne Stole UniverSity

OpportUnity Line
6001 Cess Avenue
DetrOit MI 48202

577·1000
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Pastor gets Archdiocesan post
The Rev. John Gerard Budde. pas-

tor of Holy Family parish In Novi. has
been appointed ~umenlcal officer of
the Archdiocese of Detroit. effecUve
lmmed1a tely.

"r am honored by the appoln tment
and am grateful to Archblshop Maida
for offertng me this opportunity to
work with leaders of other Christian
denominations and re1Jg1ous faiths
to promote greater understanding of
our tradJtions and to work together '"
for the common good: Budde said.

Previous ecumenical officers in-
clude the Rev. Msgr. Leonard Blair.
recently appointed to the staff of the
Prefecture of the Economic AffairS of
the Holy See in Rome. and Bishop-
elect Alex Brunett. recently ap-
pointed by Pope JOM Paul n as
Blshop of Helena. Mont

"I have high regard for my pre-
decessors. Msgr. Blair and Blshop-
elect Brunett. who have represented
the Catholic Christian community
very well In ecumenical affairs and
who have raised the conscIousness of
priests. parish staifs and parlsh lead:
ers to the work of ecumenlsm,
Budde said.

"Inso manyways. they have paved
the way for valuable Interaction be-
tween the Catholic church and other
Clu1stlan denominations. as well as
those of the Jewish and Islamic
faiths. I look forward to continuing
their vital work."

Budde. born and raised in Dear-
born Heights. graduated from sacred
Heart serninaIy College. Detroit. In
1972. and was ordained in 1977. He
has degrees In theology and re11glous
studies with a spec1allzation in sac-
ramental theology from the Univer-
sity of Louvaln In Belgium.

PhQlo by HAl GOULD

CollUllenting on the appointment.
Archbishop Adam Maida noted.
"Father Budde brings to the position
an excellent academic background.
both as a student and a teacher. as
well as Ws many experiences in vari-
ous minlstertal associations. Be-
cause of Ws studies in sacramental
theology. he has a strong foundation
In the Catholic tradition. and. at the
same time. a good sense ofwhat other
Clu1stlan traditions hold.-

As pastor at Holy Family. Budde
has been involved in the Assoclation
of Novi MinIsters.

Father John Budde. pastor of Holy Family parish of Novi. has received appointment as ecumeni-
cal officer of the Archdiocese of Detroit. Rev. Budde will not leave his current position to assume
the role. In announcing the move, Archbishop Adam Maida praised Rev. BUdde's theological
expertise.

"1b1s experience has glven me a
realistic. grass roots sense of what
can be accomplished within a com-
munity of believers: Budde said.

Budde's previous assignments
have included associate pastor at 51.
Christopher, Detroit. and 51. Angela,
Roseville. He taughtl1turgy and sac-
ramental theology at St John's Pro-

vinc1a1 seminary and currently
sezves as an adjunct member of the
faculty at sacred Heart Major
seminary.

Detroit.

In addltion to representing the Ar-
chbishop and the Cathol1c Clu1stian
community in ecumenical affairs.
Budde hopes to "encourage parishes
to j oln in prayer. Christian service ac-
tivities and educational opportuni-
ties with other churches In their local
communities."

Budde was appointed pastor of
Holy FamUy partsh in Noviin 1989
and will continue there as he as-
sumes his new position as ecumeni-
cal officer of the Archdiocese of

'I
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IChurch Briefs
Alexis Lauren Keilly, daughter of

John and Sheryl KeUly. was baptized
May 28 at CHURCH OF THE HOLT
FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook
Road. Novi. Kaley Anne R1ggIeman.
daughter of Steven and Susan Rig-
gleman, was bapttud May 29.

The north drtveway of the church
w1llbe closed from 10 a.rn. to 2 p.rn.
Monday. June 20, through Thurs-
day. June 23. to help ensure the
safety of the chUdren partldpating in
Blble School.

A Cedar Point trip has been sche-
duled for Wednesday. June 29. The
cost 1s $30 per person for any Holy
Famlly teen and guests. PermLsslon
sUps are avallable in the youth m1n1-
sUy office.

It's time to gear up for the Christ.
mas in July workshop whJch entails
wrapping gifts for the senior popula-
tion at the Charter House of Nov1
Convalescent Home. There are 135
residents. 17 male and 118 female. A
few extra g1fts are wrapped for new
residents.

The workshop will be held from
12:30 to 3 p.rn. July 14 (for set-up)
and 6 to 9 p.rn. for selecting and
wrapping gifts.

Items st1ll needed for the work-
shop Include Jewelxy boxes. Christ.
mas wrapping paper, men's and we>-
men's cardigan button-up sweaters.
hand lotions. combs. small gift items
(espec1ally for men). Chrlstmas items
or decorations appropriate for a
nursing home room. lap pads. new or
like new stuffed anlmals, new socks
or footles. and new slippers (one siZe
fits all).

Mammography appointments are
now being accepted through the
Chrlstlan SeJv1ce office for Wednes-
day, July 6. and Thursday. July 7. for
when the Oakland County Mobile
Breast Detection Unit visits the
church. The 34-foot self-contained
facll1ty 15staffed with women and de-
signed for privacy and confldentlal-
ity. Each appointment takes approxi-
mately 45 minutes.

The Prayer Group of ST. JAMES
CATHOUC CHURCH, 46325 Ten
Mile Road, Nov!. meets at 7 p.rn. each
Tuesday at the church to pray the
mysteries of the most Holy RosaIy.

Pat and TIm O'Learyw1ll be plactng
food donations in the church's food
pantry. Donations are accepted any-
time - a donations box is located in
the lobby of the church.

Pat Fallls. Ray Sefdl. Pat C8.lT'oll
and Mike Check helped distribute
and plant trees as part of the
church's tree sale last month. In all.

40 trees (12 ofwhich were planted on
church grounds) were sold. netting
$580. The money W1Il be used for
charitable contributions.

The next project is to sponsor a
house for Paint -the-Town, a program
scheduled for saturday. Aug. 20. Ab-
out 20 volunteers w1ll be needed.
Contact Mike Check if interested In
volunteering or to suggest other
charitable organiZations the church
can contribute to.

The Community Clothes Closet
needs gently used clothing. toys and
household items. The Closet is lo-
cated in the trailer nelCt to Novt Mea-
dows School (north side between
school and tennis courts). 25549Taft
Road, between Ten and Eleven Mile
roads.

Donations are accepted between 8
a.rn. and noon on Mondays and Frt-
days and from 6:30 to 8:30 p.rn. on
Mondays. Large household items
such as beds. dressers. etc .• are ac·
cepted; however. call Carol Ann at
Holy Famlly, 349-8553, for transpor-
tation arrangement of larger items.
Baby items are desperately needed.

The adult handbell choir and la-
dles chorus w1ll perform during the
Sunday, June 19. service at FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH.
777 W. Eight Mile Road. Northville.

Spec1al thanks go to the follOWing
who helped out on Trustee WorkDay:
Jim Jones. Oliver Collins, Sandra
McDonald, Todd Hutchins. Myles
Kennedy. Bob Luetje. Bill RankIn.
Connie MacKinnon. Karen Tepera.
CharUe eorge. Tom Beagan. Doug
Vernon. Wen Vernon, Lany Kneisel.
Robert McFarl1ng. Jane Smlley. Mike
McDonald. Lany Riesser and Doug
Holmes.

Ray Schwartz has volunteered to
build three puppet theaters for the
Sunday School rooms. So now pup-
pets are needed. Anyone wl1llng to
share their puppets with Sunday
School chJldren should call Beth
Uttle, 349-5340.

Vacation Bible School is sche·
duled from Aug. 1-5, for chJldren
ages 4 years to fifth grade. This year's
currlcuIum15 "Beneath the Stoxytell-
ingTree: which focuses on the para-
bles that Jesus told. It encourages
the chJldren to become actively in-
volved through storytelling. pup-
petry. pantomime. acting. creative
writing and more.

Pre-reg1sterbyJu1y24. The cost 15
$10 per chJld or $18 per famUy.

Greeters for the month of May in-
cluded Richard and Pat Allen. Keith
and Kathy Arenz.

~
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Father figures
Clay works In honor of Father's Day, designed and constructed
by artist Bob Black are now on display at the Atrium Gallery, lo-
cated on center Street In downtown Northville. Some of his
works Include golfers and fishermen. Gallery co-owner Pat Ja-
nla said Black will do special clay figurine orders for people

Photo by HAL GOULD

based on photographs, however, those wouldn't be ready until
after Father's Day. Black recently retired to Tuscon, ArIz.,
where he Just began constructIng and designing bowls for the
gallery. He taught for many years at SChoolcraft College, Janla
said.

Entertainment listings
Submlt uems for the entertainment

llstings to The Northville Record. 104
W. MaIn. Northville. M148167: orfax
to 349-1050.

Special events

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts CouncIl wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Perfonnances will be in the at-
lium of the Nov1Civic Center pnor to
selected city council meetings. On
occasion. performances may be
taped by MetroVlsion and cablecast
to residents.

Musicians, actors. poets. dancers.
etc., areinv1ted tosubmftappI1cation
forms and audition tapes. if avail·
able. to the Novi Arts Council.

Flutist Julle Oberts will perform
June 20.

For further Information, contact
the arts councU, 347~.

Theater

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled saturday performances at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which
now houses Home Sweet Home reo
staurant The murder mystery and a
tenderlOin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues--and some-
times speaking roles In the action-
to help them figure out who dunnlt.
Prtzes are given out to the best
guessers,

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Rood.

Also, comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

GENrI'Tl'S: Gerutti's Hole·ln-The-
Wall Restaurant brtngs ~e Genltti's
Radio Hour Dinner Theatre" to you
every Thursday, Frtday and satur-
day evenlng.

Nautical Nonsense wlll play
through July.

Featured Is Genittl's famous seven
course famtly-style Italian dinner
which includes homemade soup,
garUc bread, pasta. antipasto salad.
baked chicken, Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

AdmIssion to the performance and
dinner Is by reservation only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

GenitU's "Hole-In-the-Wall- re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northv1Ileat lOSE. MainSLjusteast
of Center Street.

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's, located In the Hollday
Inn, West Ten Mile Road inFarming-
ton Hills. ofTers a murder mystery
package for guests which includes
dinner. overnight acconunodaUons

and breakfast.
Show dates are July 8, 22 and 29.

Space Is llmited and reservations are
required. .~': ~

Call (810) 477-4000 for reserva-
tions or more information.

Music

CAFFE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists performing
everything from classical guitar. Jazl
and blues in addition to contempor-
azy and folk music every Frtday, sa-
turday and Sunday.

Call 344-0220 for additional
Information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.rn. to 2 a.rn. Wednes-
days through saturdays at Frtgates
Inn. 1103 East Lake Drtve. Novi.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place 19n1tes with the hot sounds of
jazl and the latest in fashions fea-
tured durtng the "Jazz in the Park"
concert sertes.

The free monthly sertes will begin
at 1 p,rn. and end at 2:30 in the Part-
sian court. Fashions from mall stores
will bemodeled informally durtng the
concerts.

For further information, call
462-1100.

MOREJAZZ: Outback Cappuclno
Bar. 370 S. Main St, Plymouth, pre·
sents livejazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featurtng the work ofjazl ar-
tists Gary Cooper of Northv1lle and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper Is a versatile musician,
playlng flute. trumpet, sax and
flugelhom whUe Lester plays key·
boards with midi bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more
informatlon.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile. presents
lIve music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strtngs 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p,rn. For mare in-
formation call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Frtdays and Saturdays
at 10 p.rn. RJffies of Northville be·
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Rill1esisat 18730 Northville Rood.
For informatlon, call 348-3490,

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter-
tainment on FTiday and Saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

The June lineup, playing from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Includes: C.J. Lef-
tus (country) June 23; and Steve
King and the DittJUes again on June
30.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. June 16-18;
23-25 and June 30, July I and 2.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Drlve In Novi, across from TWelve
oaks Mall.

For information, call 348-5000.

SPORTS -EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
talnment at the Sports Ed1Uon Bar.
located inside the Novi Hilton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Hoad. Novi.

A cover charge begins at 8 p.rn.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
FTiday and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

The StarUngGate is located at 135
N. CenterSt in downtown Northville.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePahna's D1n1ng
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Hoad. Uvonla, Is offertng live enter-
tainment Larry Nozero and Frtends
perform intimate jazl from 8 to 11
p.rn. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazl plano
from 7 to 11 p.rn. every Tuesday fea-
t~ a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wednesdays, the Ennco car-
uso SocIety perfoms live opera from 7
to 10 p.m. every Wednesday and
strolHng musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners with the
accordion, mandolin and gUitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thursdays,-Art

ATRIUM GAlLERY: Watercolor-
ist Richard O'Malley Is the featured
artist for the months of June and
July. He Is well known for his use of
bnght jewel-toned colors. HIs sub-
jects are often cats, boats, buildings,
flowers and abstracts.

New multi-media work from Far-
mington artist Jert Fellwock will also
be exhibited throughout July.

Ann Arl:>or artist Bob Black has
new clay figures in for Father's Day.

The Atrtum Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St, Northville. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and saturday, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. on Friday and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farming-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight MIle Road speclallzes in un-
usual art dolls. The ~allery is in the
home of co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner. Kathleen
Bncker. are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.rn. Thurs-
days and Fridays; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on saturUay's and by appointment.
Call 474-8306.

BORDERS: ThIs month's featured
artist in the gallery at Borders Books
and Music Is northern Michigan resl·
dent Swanne WIlson, Her waterco·
lors feature scenes from all over the
world.

Wilson has also published A
Sketchbook o(Leelanau COWlty. She

SPECIAL SECTION
IN YOUR PAPER THIS WEEK

Next Weekends Activities Include:

FRIDAY, June 24 •~~~~:tt~P~ne Blues
• Flower show 1 to 5 Concert 3pm

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The pm A F ' b
Town Center Gallery is located at C rt "N t Af 'd" • Flying ces rls ee
NoviTownCenterat43267Crescent. • once 0 ral Team 4 pm
Blvd.HoursareMondaythroughFrf- ~ at Courthouse - 6prY! • "Not Afraid" Concert
day 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday 10 I • Balloon Launch - Fn" 5 to 9 pm
a.m. to 8 p,m. and Sunday noon to 5, I:ven ing • Balloon Lau nch at
p.m. Call 380-0470,.w. 25 Dusk

:..\ ·SATURDAY, June SUNDAY June 26
f • Balloon Launch - ,
. Daybreak • Balloon Launch -

• Sunrise Sale - • Daybreak
Downtown - startit:.1g • Farmers Market (10
at 6 am . • . to 3)

• Farmers Market fG)o • Cloggers 11 am
3 ' • K-9 Click Canine

• Antique Auction 10 Team 1 pm
am • L.C. Brass Concert 2

II Kiddie Parade pm
• Dog Show 11 am • Flying Aces Frisbee
• Coney Eating Team 3 pm

is currently director of Lake Street
Studios In Glen Arbor, MIch.

Borders Is located in the Nav1
Town Center.

GATE VI GAU.ERY: The Gate VI
Gallery in the atrtum of the Nov1 Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile, features
a changing show of the work of local
artists.

UTI'LEART GALLERY: The LIttle
Art Gallery at Genltu's Samuel LIttle
Theater in downtown Northv1lle fea-
tures two shows a month.

Michigan fine artists who would
llke to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The LIttle Art Gallery is at 112 E.
Main St

PAINTER'S PLACE: -Flowers of
Amertca and Europe- Is the theme of
the watercolors in Northville artist
Caroline Dunphy's Center Street
gallery.

In addition, there are drawings of
Northville scenes as well as greeting
cards featurtng Mill Race buildings
and other Northville locatlons.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays, or
by appointment Call 348-9544 for
more Information.

THEARTISTS' GAILERY:-ANew
Way of Looking: an exhibit of stu-
dents from 35 elementary schools in-
spiring 70 Metro Detroit area adult
artists will be on display June 12
through July 17. School distrlcts
represented in the exh1bit, themed to
-Building Bndges between City and
Suburbs; Between Children and
Adults: Include Bloomfield. West
Bloomfield, Farmington, Novi and
Walled Lake.

The galle!)' is located in Orchard
Place Mall. 30905 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Huts. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
and saturday, and 1 to 5 p.m. Sun-
day. For information, call 855-8832.

Nearby

FINEARTIST8: and antique deal-
ers are wanted for an exhibition and
sale tor the Canton Ubertyfest June
25 and 26. Two separate tent areas
will be provided, booth fee for a
10-foot by 10-foot <.'O'YeJ'ed space Is
$65.

Fortnfonnatlon, or an application.
call Jul1e Giordano at 348-0282 or
Sharon Lee Dillenbeck. 453-3710.

/

~.~
Rotary International. a group

of more than 25.000
International servIce clubs with
over 1.000.000 men and
women members. celebrates
the 75th anniversary of the
Rotary Foundation In 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable
causes around the world.
Including the grantmg of more
educational scholarships than
the Rhodes and Fullbright
scholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are
independent In the programs
they choose to SlJpport. For
more Information contact your
hometown RotaryClub

!tar
Kleen
Exterior Detailing

Shine for the Summerl Highest GIo88
Possible lowest prices available

On Acrylic paint sealing
The very besl your car can lOOk

speclaI/ZIng In:
• Red & Black Colors
• RemOVingfeather scratches from

sens llive clear coats
• RemOVinghigh speed buffer SWIrlS
• RemovlnQ haze. tar, overspray
• Also Interior detailing
'If Your Car Is Unlleeomln\IO You., •

You Should be Coming 0 Mel'
Mobile Unit

Call Today (810) 87Q.8470
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A.D.D.? DYSLEXIA? A.D.H.D.?

FREE LECTURE
PARENTS: GET ANSWERS TO YOUR CHILD'S

LEARNING PROBLEMS
AND How TO IMPROVE

ACHIEVEMENT AND BEHAVIOR

MONDAY· JUNE 20th * 7:00 P,M,
For Reservations and Directions Call

(313) 478-7313

DR. STEVEN INGERSOLL
M. NOVI CENTER

BROOKSIDE OFFICE PARK
24230 KARIM BoULEVARD

NoV!. MICHIGAN 48375

SP£o\KS ON

INI'EGRATED VISUAL LEARNING

I'

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor doe. by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You'. exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
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Doin' things the 'Cowboy Way'

Contemporary western pits rodeo cowboys against New York City
Out of the west they rode, bone-

tired and hell-bent for leather.
hard-livmg cowboys With a hard-
luck Job to do.

Surrounded by enemIes. they
walk tall through a lonely. godfor-
saken wIlderness that some call
hell. and some call NewYorkCIty.

They're Sonny and Pepper, mod-
ern-day rodeo cowboys from New
MeKlco.And lf they can surVIvethe
traffic. they Just might take New
Yorkers for the ride of their hves.

Woody Harrelson ("Indecent Pro-
.posal," "Whitemen Can't Jump")
and Kiefer Sutherland (-Young
Guns," "The Three Musketeers")
star in "The Cowboy Way.' an
urban action-comedy from produc-
er Brian Grazer whose previous
work includes "Parenthood" and
"Kindergarten Cop."

The UruversaI PIctures release
also features a special appearance
by country star TraVISTritt.

Gregg Champion directs the
films from the screenplay by Bill
Whitliff {"LonesomeDove"' and Joe
Gayton. based on a story by Rob
Thompson and Bill Whitliff.

'1be Cowboy Way" is about two
guys who embody the classic
Western spirit - adventurous.
independent, straight-shooting -
who suddenly find themselves In a
place that's about as far removed
from those values as you can get.

"The fun and excitement come
from watching these guys take on
the urban machine like it's some
wild bronco they're trying to bust."
said producer Grazer.

It's been a long, bumpy road
downhi1l for Pepper Lewis (Harrel-
son) and Sonny Gilstrap (Suther-
land) since they became New Mexi-
co State team roping champions.

Ever since Pepper got bllnd-
faced drunk and pulled a no-show
at the National Rodeo Finals.
Sonny's been unwilling to forgive
him.

Sonny and Pepper have to put
their differences aside when their
lifelong friend. Nacho (Joaquin
Martinez) suddenly varushes into

~
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A search for a missing friend leads Woody Harrelson and Kiefer Sutherland to New York City in 'The Cowboy Way.'

the badlands of New York. Now the
two rough riders have no choice
but to saddle up together and -
shoulder to shoulder - brave the
newfound perils of crowded sub-
ways, surly commuters and over-
priced hotels In Amenca's wildest
city. . , •

"I've always been a big fan of
Westerns, especially buddy pic-
tures like 'Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance kid'" said Grazer, who
got the Idea for "The CowboyWay"
while horseback ndmg In his
nanve California.

'One day I thought. Wouldn't it
be great to do an action-comedy
about contemporary cowboys?"

Grazer developed a keen Interest
in the lives of modern cowboys,
traveling and interviewing real-life
ranch hands and rodeo jockeys
while developing the story.

"The first thing about these guys
Is that they don't make a lot of
money in their line of work." said
Grazer.

"Like Sonny and Pepper, most of
them scrape by on odd Jobs
between rodeos - usually the

prize money Is their only real shot
at getting ahead. Even so, all of
the cowboys we met had a tremen-
dous sense of pride in what they
do - they know they're keeping a
great American tradition alive."

Putting two modern-day cow-
boys in New York created ideal
opportunities for action and come-
dy.

"You can't get much more out of
place than these two: said screen-
writer Wlttliff. who worked with
Grazer In developing the story for
'1be CowboyWay."

'1be first time they check Into a
hotel and It's $500 a night, their
jaws Just fall open. Where they
come from, you could buy a house
for $500:

"At first they're In over their
heads," said Grazer. "Then they
start to realize that the only way
they're going to'make it is by play-
ing by their own rules - 'The
CowboyWay:"

Pepper and Sonny reflect two
versions of this time-honored phi-
losophy in action. Woody Harrel-
son, a longtime "Cheers" veteran

and star of such films as "Indecent
Proposal" and "White Men Can't
Jump," plays the lald back. fun-
loving Pepper Lewis. "Pepper is a
romantic wise guy," said Harrel-
son, "He's a fun-loving dude who's
the first to admit he's not always
the most responsible person alive."

Pepper's wayward view of life is
a constant source of irritation to
Ws lifelong buddy and former part-
ner. Sonny Gilstrap. played by
Kiefer Sutherland. "Sonny is a
man of few words - but when he
says something. you know he
means It." said Sutherland.

"The heroes of this movie are
two guys who could never get very
far as a team because they don't
see eye to eye on anything: added
GnlZI'T

"When they get to New York,
they realize they've got to learn to
trust each other if they're going to
make It out alive."

PrinCipal photography for ~A
Cowboy Way" began in Santa Fe.
For the Initial rodeo scenes, direc-
tor Gregg Champion staged a
rodeo which required dozens of
real bronco-busters, horses. cattle,
animal wranglers and ropers.

The production's wildest
moments came when filming start-
ed in the crowded streets of Man-
hattan.

"Planning is everything on a New
York shoot, because the clty is so
crowded and full of energy that
you have to prepare for Just about
every contingency: noted director
Champion.

"Imagine Just how much more
complicated the situation becomes
when you add live animals. who
have prtorities all their own."

The film's most spectacular
scene Involves a chase sequence
over the heavily traveled Manhat-
tan Bridge. linking Manhattan and
Brooklyn,

In the tradition of all great west-
erns. the contemporary cowboys
race alongside a subway train on
the bridge, 100 feet above the East
River.

'Flintstones' makes rock stars out of Fred, Betty
THE FLINTSTONES
By David Perrotta
Northville

Yes, my friends, it's time to trav-
el back to the stone age. Back
when the cars were feet-driven and
the houses were made of stone.

Steven Spielrock (as noted In the
film) brings a great adaptation of
'1be Flintstones" to the big screen.

Everything is liawless, trom
Betty's (Rose O'Donnell) unique
laugh to Fred's (John Goodman}
boisterous voice. These two char-
acters are definitely the gemrocks
of the movie.

Though the movie is definitely
hyped towards adults, the mes-
sage can be applied to everyone.
But don't expect to see an exact
replica of the classic cartoon. or
you'll be disappointed.

The FUntstones of '94 dabble In
such areas as embezzlement,
greed and hostility.

The one Incident that leads to a
slew of other mishaps and the
basis of the story is when Barney
(Rick Moranis) switches his apti-
tude test with Fred so that Fred
will be promoted to VP of the com-
pany

Little did either know that the

Unfortunate for the surviving lad,
the lost son was her indisputable
favortte!

Only the psychiatrist (Judd
Hirsch) is able to break the wall to
console the lad. The relationship
between the doctor and patient
becomes one of trust and love.

·Ordlnary People" is possibly the
most perfect film ever produced. It
won four Academy Awards - Best
Picture, Director. Supporting Actor
and Screenplay Adaption. Superb
music adaption by Marvin Ham-
hsch enhances Its magnificence.

Only one contemporary film.
"Schindler's List," compares to its
supenority.

If you think your family is ordi-
nary, try Imagining how it could be
shattered by a tragic drowning
aCCident killing a son, leaVing a
younger brother suicidal and
plagued with guilt.

The film probes deep Into char-
acter. The grieving son (Timothy
Hutton) Is pathetic. His father
(Donald Sutherland), powerless
under normal conditions, offers
little solace though his efforts are
admirable.

The mother {Mary Tyler Moore}
remains cold and aloof like always.

Praiseworthy direction by Robert
Redford m 1980. Take out the tis-
sue and prepare yourself for dehy-
dration.

"Ordinary People" is available on
video.

lucky new VP would be dragged
Into an embezzlement scam with-
out knowing.

So whether you're a new
Bedrock fan or an old Flintstone-
maniac, go see the movie.

It gets a big YABBA-DABBA-
000.

ORDINARY PEOPLE
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

SLIVER
By Heather WadowsJd
Northville

"You like to watch ... don't you?"
That's the caption for "Sliver." But
irl "Sliver's" case, we don't.

Sharon Stone ("Basic Instinct")

Thank goodness for video releas-
es! Everyone should be exposed to
this film masterpiece for a first
time or appreciate anew its excel-
lence.

John Goodman and Elizabeth Perkins play Fred and Wilma
Fllnt4tone In the live-action comedy. 'The Flintstones:

~If!
I~._------------------- ----I-~--

stars as Carley. a recent divorcee
who wants to start her life over.
Instead of the opera, she wants
Pearl Jam. So. to make a clean
start. she moves into a new apart-
ment building. But as soon as
Carley moves In, she's Involved In
a tWisted plot. She discovers
secrets she shouldn't know,
scenes of murders she shouldn't

AMC ABB£V

have found, and soon falls irl love
with the enemy.

Now this mOVIeisn't all bad. It's
just plain stupid. The plot is
catchy, but it doesn't deliver. All I
can say is that "Silver" could have
been something. Unfortunately,
it's not.

·Sliver" is available on video.
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Kickers fall 2-0 in state semi-tmal

, . - .......... '.,

RECORD

the Northville net. But Cauzillo was
there to stop the shot.

The Mustangs ralUed for a brief
pertod. Katie Kohl got a good. shot off
but missed wide ~t at the 25:56
mark. Renee AndroStan made a nice
crossing pass deep inBrighton terr1t-
ory seconds later, but, again, nobody
was home.

B~ton nearly scored with 20: 10
to go as a hard shot 111tthe inside of
the top crossbar but bounded away.
The Bulldogs flnal1y broke the ice at
the 13:42 mark.

Ross headed in a rebound shot.
Then exactly three mLnuteslater, De-
lplace scored after collecting a re-
bound off Cauzillo to make It 2-0.

That goal seemed to take all of the
fight out ofNorthv111e.The Mustangs
didn't have a good scoring chance the
rest of the way.

"It was a fnistrating game for the
kids,· Lyon said. -rhey reaJ.ly wanted
to go to the state 1lnal."

The coach said his team's troubles
were t:a'J to spot.

"I think, mentally, we weren't
there; Lyon said. "Brfghton wanted
it more than we did.·

By SCOTT DANIEl.
Spa r1S Editor "Itwas one of the poorest games we played

this year, As a team we were flat. If we
would've played to our potential we
could've taken that team."

l.Mngwith mlght-have-beens isn't
easy.

But that's the prospect the Mus-
tang soccer team faces after fallJng
2-0 to Brighton June 8 in the state
semI-flnal game at Jackson. Jamie
Ross and Jamie Delplace scored
within three minutes of each other
late in the second half to give the
Bulldogs the victory.

For Northville, the loss meant
missing its first chance at the flnal
since 1989.

And, to some, the setback came as
a shock. Many soccer observers be·
Ueved the Mustangs would have Uttle
trouble with Brighton despite being
rated lower in Class A ranldngs.

According to coach Doug Lyon, his
team simply didn't take the Bulldogs
seriously enough.

"I think they had an attitude ofbe·
ing a Uttle too relaxed," he said. "I
kept te11lng them that Brighton was
good.

"It was one of the poorest games we
played this year. As a team we were
llat. Ifwe would've played to our po-
tential we could've taken that team. ..

Northville tlnished the season with
a 14-4-2 record overall. Brlghton
went on to Saturday's final against
top-rated Troy and lost 3-2.

As for the semi·final. It was clear
from the opening Idck that the Bull-
dogs were the hungrier of the two
teams.

Neither squad did much offen-
siVely in the first 10 minutes of the
game. Northville's Sue McQUaid sent
a long crossing pass in front of the
Bulldog net at the 37 minute mark
bu t found nobody home to collect the
pass.

Brighton began to force the play
with about 29 minu tes teft inthe first
half. Hacqueline HofineJster sent a
soft shot that Mustang goalkeeper
Meghan Cauzillo was forced to stop
with about 12 minutes gone by.

Photo by IiAL GOULD

Mary Pat Bahl (left) and KristIn Baja converge In last week's
loss to Brighton.
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~~Androsian, Snyder
.r

.![ make fIrst squad
''i ....

t,: Plc1dng HomeTown Newspapers' Bernardo earned all-conference
East All·Area Soccer tlrst team gets honors in the Western Lakes AdM·

J:', tougher and tougher every year. ties AssocIation. Lyon said after a so-
Rising talent levels in the area so sophomore season. Bernardo

• havemadeourJobmoredimcult-to shined brightly in '94.
say the least But that's okay because "She did afantastlc Job: he added.

"0 our 1994 All-Area squad is the most
:,..., competiUve onewe'veflelded in ages, SARA HAFFEY
/ Led by Player of the Year Renee An- Defender, South Lyon
~ dros1an, the first team features a The !Jon sweeper turned inone of

plethora of goal scorers, playmakers the most promisJng perfonnances
~ and defensfve speciaUsts. fromasophornoredefenderJnreeent
: Andl"Oslan. a fotward With North- yearsfortheteamthatstn.tggleddur_
~ ville HIgh. was quite deserving ofour Jng much of the season.
; hJghest honor. A senior, she led the South Lyon coach Bill Stevanov1ch
~ Must.ang9 inscoring and helped take said it was a combination of Haffey
~. her team all the way to the state semt- work eth1c and natural talent that
,ro, final. made her so valuable to the team.;;n Along with the Northville stand- "She is a ~ talented young
::. out, Novi's Kim Bialek, Milford's player who workS very hard and Ia
• Sandt Poniatowsld and Lakeland's very aggressive," said Stevano\ich.
;:-;. Michelle Dtnverno give our tlrst team ·She holds our defense together."

astrong front Une. Players like Angle Haffey shined In games agaIn8t the
Snyder, Kelly Hamann and Randle Kensington Valley Conference (KVC)

~ McAvoy make us strong in the champton Brighton Bulldogs thIs
mJddle, too. year, Even though the !Jona lost both

Take a look at all of our &elections matches aga1nat Brighton, Haffey
and lICe If you don't ll#ee that the plqed my well and helped to holQ

• 1994 All-Area Soccer ftrIt team 11one the potent Bulldog team ecore1eea for
:., of our beat ever, (selecUonsaremade more that 40 mlnutes in the eccond
t :~'by the sports editors of the NolJ( contest between the two 1Choolt,
t.- News. NorthvUle RJ!cord. South Lyon After the IeUOO waa OYtr, KVC of-
1 HeraJd and Milford Tlmes): flcla1s recognJzed Haffey's eJforta by
: LISA BERNARDO not only making her an all·
t·: Defender North.uJ conference se.lecUon and one of the
., : As the' Mustangs' sweeper, Ber· league's top flve players overall, but
,:::- nardo had an outstanding sprtng recommended her for all·state bon-
• season According to coach Doug 01'3 as well.
~,.: Lyon the junior put Jt all together. SteYanovSch said he'. very happy

"She was a leader on our team. " he that HaJreywW beback to anchor the
said. "Shecameupve2YbJ.gJnalolot Uon offense in each of her next two

, games. Usa dominated on defense." seasons.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Angle Snyder eamed all-conference honors In addItion to be-
Ing picked for our top all-area squad.

CELESTE JACKSON
Deleader, UltIord

Toughness was the trademark of
the the third-yearvarstty player who
netted one goel this season,

Jackson was known for her
rugged, physJca1 play this year and
coach Robert Mazur said she was one
of the hardest workers on the Red-
skin team.

Mazur added that sometimes
Jackson's lack of foot speed hurt her
when she was matched up against
qulck opposing wings, but she more
than made up for the shortcomJng
With her aggressiveness.

Jackson also possessed one of the
most powerfulldcks in the KVC thI8
season, accord.lng to Mazur,

ANGIE SNYDER
Mlcl.f1elder, North'riJle

Despite mIsatng a month of the
season. Snyder still put together a
tine senter campaJgn, Playingat half.
back. she was able to dominate ac.
tlon offensively and defensively, Lyon
said.

"She's very phyalcal and aggres.
91ve," he added.

ContJAued OD 8
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DOUG LYON
Soccer coach

Brighton continued to pressure
the Mustangs by keeping the ball in
the Mustangs' end most of the half.
The Bulldogs forced numerous
Northville turnovers and hUr:r1ed
passes by attacking the ball.

"We didn·t go to the ball strong."
Lyon added.

Heather Hu1Z1ngmight have kept
the Bulldogs from scoring twice inthe
half. She baclced up Cauzillo and
kicked the ball out of troUble.

Northville never moWlted a seri-
ous offensive threat.

The second halfwas Uke a carbon·
copy of .first.

Brighton kept up Its high-
pressure tactics and began getting
scoring chances at will. With 29:16
left in the game, for example, siuah
Carley was left wide open in front of

Bahl, Kohl earn
second team honors

'!here's one thing that can be said
for sure about HomeTown Newspap-
ers' East All Area Soccer second
team: it has experience.

Four seniors andJun10rs give our
squad a veteran lineup. If our team
was to actually take the field together
players Uke Mary Pat Babl of North-
ville and Grace Dlnverno of Lakeland
would prove Invaluable.

Of course that's not to say our
team doesn't have some talented
younger players. Freshman Leah
Gam of Mllford, for example, pro-
vides the second squad With scoring
punch.

Here's a closer look at HomeTown
Newspapers' selections for the All
Area second team: (all selections
were made by the sports edJtors of the
Nort1uJale Record. Nou( News. South
Lyon Herald and Milfbrd '1lmes)

MARY PAT DAHL
Deleuder, North.uJe

The sentoroften drew the unpleas-
ant task of marldng opponenta' beat
offenalve player. To her credJt, ac·
cordJng to Coach Doug Lyon. Dahl did
itwe1l. ,

"She always came up big in shut·
ting down the other player,~ he aa.ld,
"She's a fantastic def'enaiYe player:

Dahl tl1ledthe spot in the defen.al.ve
becldl.e1d left open when t.eanunate
~ Snyder moved to hallback
Lyon said the senior waa able to play
tough soccer without playing dirty.

"She plays very aggresa!ve and
very clean: he added.

Bahl, a b1-capta1n for Northv1lle,
earned alI·WLM honorable menUon
tbJs year for her efl'orta.

,
l

/ 0'r:

CRISTI JARVIS
Defender, NOl'f

Without the Junior patrolUng
Novi's backlines, the Wildcats
would've been inbig trouble. A defen-
slve wIz, Jarvis worked very hard to
keep the ball out of the net.

"She was the glue behind our de-
fense," said coach Larry Christoff.
"She had some superb games."

Health problems were the only
roadblock in Jams' season. The Ju-
nior suffers from asthma.

"We deflnJtely missed her when
she wasn't out there," Chr1stoff said.

JaJ:V1s made honorable mention
all-KVC.

J1NNY SINGLETON
Defender, Lakeland

From her sweeper position, sm.
gleton was a key to the Eagle defense
this aeaaon,

At the begtnn1ng oCthe year, Lake.
land head coach Mike Braden knew
that Singleton would have to anchor
the back Une becaulle she was the
only retumJng player With any
experience,

"She took on a poe1Uon that she
wasn't reaDy f'amIllar with and she
cUd a real nice job: NJd Braden.

S1ngleton waa known ror her
toughness and patience on defenae
this year and Braden added that her
outatancUng speed. often pn:vented
OPposing teams from jJa1n1ng an ad-
vantage on a breakaway.

CoDtiIlaed 01 8
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League Line
BOYS tINDER 9:

Mickey Mason and Marc McKInnie
scored for the NorthvlDe Express b1a 3-2
loss to South Lyon on May 25

Northville Hot Spurs beat Farmington
5-1 on June 4. Brian Lakr scored twice
while J..ance Blalr. Justin C7alg arxI Matt
Goode added ~. Ben Shennan and
Joey Doyle were MVPlI.

Northville Hot Sputa beat UvonJa 3-1
on May 2. Brian Lake scored twice arxI Jeff
Dunne added anolher. Ryan Deutschen-
dorf and Chrts Bernardo were MV!'lI,

Plymouth beat NorthvlDeUghtnlng 5-2
on June 4. BID Walsh and Josh Reece
9COred for Northville. Trevor Slep was the
defens1ve MVP.

Northville Express beat Plymouth 7-1
on June 1. Mickey Mason had a hat trick
while Bob Dobkows1d had two. Joey Elder
and Bryan Gutowski also scored
BOYS UNDER 10:

Northvtlle Sting l1ed Redford 2·2 on
Jum 5. Davld Wendland and JdfEhchalt
scored while Kevln Azanger and I#IcJoncs
were the MVPa

Northville Cosm08l1cd Plymouth 1-) on
June 4. Lukas Moore scored and was the
offenslve MVP. Kevln Paladino was the de-
fensive MVP.

Uvontabeat Northville Slompers5-00n
May 24. Ravl Saran and Tom Llcwellgyn
were the MVPs.

Northville Slompers beat Farmington
5-1 on June 4. ThnFemgandErlcSchullz
scored twice whlk Zubair Sannast added

another tally. Matt and KevIn SmIth were
the offensive MVPll while Matt Schomer
was the defcnstve MVP.
BOYS UNDER 11:

Northville Thunder beat Brtghton 4·2
onJune 4. Matt Hersey and Peter Klausler
were the MVPs. Jon McClory got the wtn b1
goal.

Northvtlle Sl1ng beat Fanntngton 6-0 on
June 4. Cluis Azanger scored twice whIle
Mark Bolger. Derrick Lake. Joey
Goldschmidt and Andrew Gmf added go-
ab. Brian Ashby and Jeff Flelhauer.

Northville Express beat Plvmou th 4-1
on June 4. Lauren Schleh and Scott Whit·
beck scored twice. C!u1s Lebels and Davld
Whllbeck were the MVPIl.

Northvtllc Rockers beat lJvon1a 1-0 on
June 4. Jason Benedict lICOred for
Northville.
BOYS UNDER 12:

NovI and Northvtlle Unlt.cd ued 3-3 on
June 4. Matt ShcDey scored twice and
Ludwtg VanHolsbeck also lICOred.

Northville Arsenal beat Plymouth 6-2
on June 4. Brian Arndt. Bryan Veres and
Joe Rohrhoff all IICOred twice.

BOYS tINDER 18/14
Ftymouth beat Northville United 3-0 on

May 23.
Northville UnIted beat South Lyon 1-0

on June 6. Jeremy SmIth got the shutout
for Northvllle.

Northville Arsenal beat Novt 8-1 on
June 4.

Youth track Illeet
on tap inNorthville

Northville Parks and Recreation.
10 conjunction with The Hersey
Track and Field Program.ls sponsor-
ing a city youth track meet on Satur-
day. June 25. from 9 a.m. until noon.

The event is for boys and girls ages
9 through 14. The meet will be held at
the Northville HJgh SChool Track.

The cost for youngsters is $2 per
event entered. Registration is conti-
mung at the Northville Community
Center. which is located at 303 W.
Main.

Registrations will also be taken the
day of the meet at the Northville HIgh
School Track. Events and age brack-
ets are listed below.

Boys ages 9-10 [born 10 1984-85}:
50 meter dash. 100 meter dash. 200
meter dash. 400 meter dash. 400 me-
ter relay. standIng longjump. softball
throw.

Girls ages 9-10 [born In
1984-85): 50 meter dash, 100 meter.
dash. 200 meter dash. 400 meter
dash. 400 meter relay, standing long
Jwnp. softball throw.

Boys ages 11-12 [born in
1982-83): 100 meter dash. 200 meter

dash. 400 meter dash. 800 meter
dash. 400 meter relay. standIng long
jump. softball throw.

Girls ages 11-12 [born in
1982-83): 100 meter dash. 200 meter
dash. 400 meter dash. 800 meter
dash. 400 meter relay, standIng long
Jump. softball throw.

Boys ages 13-14 (born in
1980-81): 100 meter dash. 200 meter
dash. 800 meter dash. 1600 meter
dash. 400 meter relay. standIng long
jump, softball throw.

Girls ages 13-14 [born In
1980-81}: 100 meter dash. 200 meter
dash, 800 meter dash, 1600 meter
dash, 400 meter relay. standIng long
jump. softball throw.

Participants can enter either two
track and one field or two field and
one track event.

Local winners will be 10vited to the
state finals 10 Howell on July 15.
Winners must provide their own
transportation,

Anyone Interested In volunteering
for this event should call Ann Turn-
bull at 348-6514 or Nlckie Ross at the
Recreation Department., 349-0203.

> • tUS JC •

Bernardo, Androsian on first team
ConUnued from 7

Snyder scored six goals and as-
sists. Lyon said those numbers
would've been much higher without
her leg Injwy.

The coach said Snyders forte Is
defense. however.

"She's a great stopper." Lyon said,
A four-year starter for the Mus-

tangs. Snyder was an all-WlJI.A
cholee thisyear. She'll play soccer for
the University of DetroIt Mercy next
year.

KELLY HAMANN
Kidfle1d., Lakeland

The emotional leader of the Eagles
team. Hamann had agoodyear offen-
sively tallying seven goals and five as-
8i8ts overall.

In her third year at the varsity
level. Hamann saw acUon at several
dIfferent positions bu t mainly played
right or center midfleld.

Eagles coach Mike Braden said
that Hamann gave 100 percent In ev-
ery game this year and conUnued to
improve In every contest. It·s her ac-
tions off the field. though, that make
her one of the most valuable mem-
bers of the team, said Braden.

"In some aspects. Kelly is the heart
of our team. She won·tlet other play-
ers get down on themselves or quit.
She always has a positive comment.,"
said Braden.

He added that Hamann is one of
those players who combines the rare
blend of talent and true leadership
ability. "Some people can lead by cx-
ample. (Hamann) is wiling to verbal-
ize it and support everyone else wh1le
she doing it,· he said.

RANDlE MCAVOY
ltic11lelcl, SouUa Lyon

McAvoy came to the Uons as a
transfer student from Northville two
years ago and she has defln1tely left
her mark on the South 4'on team In
that short period of time.

She scored one goal and led the
team 10assists with four this season.
StevancJY1ch said that his senior co-
captain was the heart of the Uon
midfield line.

"Rand1e had avery steady season.·
he said, "She started every game and
she was our leader and a very strong
player.· he added.

McAvoy also hopes to continue
playing soccer at the next level. ac-
cording to Stevanov1ch.

She is planning to attend Baldwin-
Wallace College just outs1de Cleve-
land In the fall and she has set her
sights on making the DMsion m
sChool's team as a walk-on.

RENEE ANDROSIAN
ro~ Nortb~ne

A highly touted and respected
player Inher fouryears with the Mus-
tangs. Androslan did it all this
season.

Northville looked to the senior for
goal scorlng and got It. She led the
Mustangs with 17goala while adding
five assists.

Androslan's speed led to many of
those goals. Lyon said she was able to
simply outrun many players and cre"
ate breakaways for herself.

·She's a very fast forward." he
conunented.

Androslan was picked to the all-
WlJI.A team.

1994 ALL-AREA SOCCER-

FIRST TEAM
LISA BERNARDO JR NORTHVILLE

SARAH HAFFEY SOPH SOUTH LYON
CELESTE JACKSON SR MILFORD

ANGIE SNYDER SR NORTHVILLE

KELLY HAMANN JR LAKELAND
RANDlE MCAVOY SR SOUTH LYON
RENEE ANDROSIAN SR NORTHVILLE
KIM BIALEK JR NOVI
SANDI PONIATOWSKI SOPH MILFORD
MICHELLE DINVERNO JR LAKELAND
LISA ANTUNA JR NOVI

SECOND TEAM
ERICA KLAUSING FR LAKELAND

MARY PAT BAHL SR NORTHVILLE

JINNY SINGLETON SOPH LAKELAND

CRISTI JARVIS JR NOVI

NICHOLE BORASHKO JR NOVI

LACEY SULLIVAN SR LAKELAND

JENNY SCHEMANSKE SR MILFORD

GRACE DINVERNO SR LAKELAND

LEAHGARN FR . MILFORD

KATIE KOHL JA NORTHVILLE

LYNN SKENDER JR MILFORD

HONORABLE MENTION
SOUTH LYON: MICHELLE JOHNSON, ANGIE ROTH
MILFORD: SUMMER ELLISON
NORTHVILLE: HEATHER HUlliNG, SUE MCQUAID, MEAGHAN CAUZILLO.

KRISTIN WASALASKI .
NOVI: MANDY MCGLlNNEN, BETH GOURLAY, AMY CAMPBELL

Bahl, Kohl earn second team honors
ConUnue4 from 7

LYNN SKENDER
Defender. KlIforcl

The junior was one of the leaders of
the Milford team and her role became
even more important Just three
weeks Into the season when senior
co-captain Heather Osborn went
down with a knee 1ojwy.

Skender took over Osborn's
sweeper position and filled In well.
Milford head coach Robert Mazur
said that she didn·t have any prob-
lems adjusting to the switch and be-
gan to really eKpand her role as the
season rolled on. He added that with
some IIX)fe expertence and some
work In the off-season, Skender has
the ability to be one of the top defen-
sive players In the league In her last
season.

Notice: Public Comment Period
(FY 1995-1997)Amendments
Transportation Improvement Program

Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland,
St. Clair, Washtenaw, Wayne and the City
of Detroit. The types of proposed projects
include construction of new roads, widen-
ing of existing roads, resurfacing and re-
pair of roads and bridges. large bus and
equipment purchases by transit agencies
and operating assistance for transit agen-
cies. The TIP document identifies the lo-
cation of each project, estimated cost, the
source of funds and the agency or com-
munity which has jurisdiction over the
project.

Written comments concerning the pro-
jects should be submitted no later than
July 18, 1994 to John M. Amberger, Exec-
utive Director of SEMCOG, at 660 Plaza
Drive, Suite 1900, Detroit, MI, 48226.
Verbal responses may also be made, at
SEMCOG's Executive Committee meet-
ing to be held in SEMCOG offices (same
address) 011 Friday, July 22, 1994, at 1:00
p.m.

The TIP draft document is available for
review starting June 20 at the following
locations:

SEMCOG offices (address above)
The Surburban Mobility Authority for

Regional Transportation (SMART), First
National Bldg., 660 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit.

The Detroit Department of Transporta-
tion (0001'), 1301 E. Warren, Detroit.

The Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti Urban Area
Transportation Study, 278 Collingwood,
Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Transportation Author-
ity, 2700 Industrial Hwy., Ann Arbor.

The S1. Clair County Metropoliltan
Planning Commission, 108 McMorran
Blvd., Port Huron.

County planning departments and the
main offices of county road commissions
in Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oak-
land, St. Clair and Washtenaw and the
Wayne Count y Department of Public Ser-
vices (Department of Engineering).

The City of Detroit's planning depart-
ment and Planning Commission office.
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NICHOLE BORASHKO
Midfield, No~

In an offense that often needed all
the help it could get. Borashko was a
brlght spot. 'We ha4 to make things happen;

Although she didn't put up big of- said Christoff. "Forty percent of our
fens1ve numbers with just six assIsts. goals were off of throw Ins and comer
the junior was defln1te1y a t:hreat be- kicks.·
caus of her throw ins. Many KVC Borashko made the all-KVC team
coaches feared Borashko for her abU-

$99.95
log 1\0995

lrfiWJ:if1fl
2000
Professional
Gas Trimmer
• 21 2 cc Pow.,heod

Engln.... d :or long 1,1,
, Full Cronklhoh • I

• Hard Chron.
Cyl,nd.r

• fnmer Calburelor
•• IS' CUR,ngSwolh
• A8' Cu"ed Shoh
• DI recl Dnve
• 2110.bump 10 r.ed

095' StrlRg~e<ld

ity to get her team Into offensive posI-
tion with a long throw In.

LACEY 8UlUVAN
Mldflelder, Lakeland

Despite missing several games
due to Injwy this season. Sullivan
was st1ll a vital part of the Lakeland
attack.

She scored six goals and added five
assists on the year and the Eagles
coaches knew they could always
count on Sullivan to stir things up at
midfield.

High Pressure J:JriceReliever

, 21 2 cc Pow.rheod
Eng ne.,.d 10, long I,r.

, Full Cron~lhah
• Hard Chrom. CyllRder

• Pllmer Carburetor
• 17' Cunln9 SWDlh
, S6' Slra,ghl Shah
'Centrllugal Clul,h
• 21me Semi A'Utomohc

095' Slling Head
, 1,1.lIme Inner fl ..

Shah Warranty

$179,95
Reg 'I999S

MtClJlloch MAC MIOO
High Pressure Washer

• J 0 HP <P-okt Unr~nol ~troI • 3S fOOl EI.o'lcol Cord ....Irh blo',tkn G Fe I
• Boo,ts wo'tf pleSSllte l"p b 1000 PSI. U l lll'ed Q~ DoIo'b1olll1l,1l0lod IOf
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, logh""ght. He 'IC!Il.1d 001'9' S179 95
• f~, POlillon Aq-"a Nozxl. • Rtg I 199 95

Visit These Parti.cipating Dealers
BLACK'S HARDWARE DON'S SUALL ENGINE SOUTHGAlE BIKE & MOWER HELLEBUYCK'S MANUSPOWERMOWER

42939 W 7 Mile 630 S Mill 13563 Northllne 52881 Van Dyke 3116 N Woodward
Northville Plymouth Saulhgate Shelby Township Royal Oak

313·349·2323 313-451·5656 313·282,3783 313·739·9620 313·549·2440
KING BROS, INC. KINGBROS, LAWN & SPORl MILL VALLEY K£N'S,INC, ALL SEASON'SOllTDOOR SHUMANLAWNCENTER

2391 Pontiac Road 1830 Lapeer Road 100WCommerce 1112 lapeer Road ' 15130E.10M,le 1400Crescenllake
Auburn Hills Lapeer Millord Lake Orion East Polnle Waterford

313·373.Q734 313·667·6980 313·685·8090 810·693·1585 313·771·4949 313·673·2820

SIDING
WORLD
, FREE

li1tlillllll •• ~,;,;;,;,;,;;";,;;;,;;,;,;;,;;,;,.;;;,,,.;;::....;;,;;;;.;...-~:...-..,;,;;;;;;.----....,.. Exterior Design Books

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24"x50 II While$3795 th4e~

roll colors

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·1O willIe ond colors I

$52~~

Presented by: SEMCOG, the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments
660 Plaza Drive, Suite 1900
Detroit, MI 48226 (313) 962-4266

The public is invited to review and suh-
mit comments on the Fiscal Year (FY)
1995-1997 Transportation Improvement
Program (TIP) during the public comment
period, June 22 to July 22,1994, The TIP
is a listing of federally and non-federally
funded major road and transit service im-
provements proposed by various commu-
nities, road agencies, transit agencies and
the Michigan Department of Transporta-
tion. The Federal Intermodal Surface
Transportaion Efficiency Act (ISTEA)
emphasizes the public's opportunity to re-
view and comment on road and transit
projects proposed for federal funding.
This public comment process is part of
SEMCOG'S overall responsibility for
fomulating the TIP and for approving pro-
jects for federal funding.

The projects are located in the South-
east Michigan counties of

Aluminum ~Seamless -~
Gutters ~"

,~"''""",'6'9c::::,"::::', ~i

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM 0IQ'WIl,le
Deluxe QualJfy

$59!,~
,"__ Solid Vinyl Windows
'~ rill From!-~i-c/~f~rng $7 995
/. - eo

~

t~custom
, Trim

/ Bring on your
measurements We Will

cuslom·!I1 your Irlm.
Any color. any shape

DETROIT PONTIAC LIVONIA INKSTER WYANDOTTE SAGINAW CLIO
6450 I 5437 I 29455 I 3000 I 2151 I' 5393 I 11539E Elghl M,le Rd DIXie Hwy W Elghl Mile Rd M,ddlebell Eureka Rd N Mlchrgan Rd Soglnaw Rd

Dello'l MI Wolerlard MI Ile. No'Wcc,ebel'l (16I\e,wO"'90"1 Ilil>! cllel'I'1 lIE' ~c"·coC"I5 •• 1 Clio MI48420
891-2902 623-9800 478-8984 728-0400 284-7171 754-3440 687-4730

Quanlilies limited - One 5q.=100 Sq. Fl.

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

FOR MORE IIFOnu.nOll CALLTHE AMERICAI CAlKER SOCIETYTOLLFREE: 1·800·1($·2345

~ !~I_. ~ I 7:30·500 Man .FrI., 6 OD·200 Sal. Closed Sunday I

IAMERICAN
<gCANCER
fSOClETY®
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Mal~eexercising a fun activity
When it comes to

sticking to an exer-
cise program, there Is
nothing more en-
couraging than im-
mediate gratlflcation.
Long-term goals
such as good health
and fitness may not
offer that .Immediate
feedback. You didn't
get out of shape over-
night and the road
back has few

Randy
Step

shortcuts.
Previously, Isuggested keeping an ~rc1se

log ofyour weekly totals. Personal records offer
great motivation and immediate feedback. In
addition to keeping a log. another helpful trick

- is to make exerciSe run by turning -it Into a
game. Just as computer games enable kids to
learn math and EngUsh while having fun, you
too can come up with ways to have a fun
workout

One successful way Is to use a map to track
your progress. For Instance, take a map ofM!-
ch1gan and set a goal to get to Mackinaw City
and back by the end ofsummer .By marking the

dfstanceyou swtm, bike, walk or run each day,
you receJve immediate grat11lcatlon as you
reach your goal

Inaddition, using the map offer Incentives. If
today's workout starts Just three miles out of
Bay City, you have a goal that is easily attain-
able to get you started. Next.week's goal might
be to make it to West Branch! Got the idea?

ThJs past winter Icame up with a variation
on thfs theme. Friends Uked the Idea so we de-
cided to turn it Into a challenge. The goal was to
run or walk every street in NorthvUle, the city
and township. The only rule was to cover evelY
Inch ofevelYroad from end- to-end includlngall
courts and dead ends.

~each~u4~~a~terto
mark the day's route on a map. Iused d11ferent
colored hJghllghters and dated each workout
This made it look like quite an ambitious
undertaking: it wasl

The "Northv11leChallenge" turned out to be a
successful motivation for all of us. We planned
dailystrategtes, tlY1ngto come up with the most
effiCient route with the least overlapping or
double-backs . .As Iran the route Ioften found
myseIf adding an extra street or two, knowing I
would get to mark it olf the map.

Others In the challenge told similar stortes of

how thfs event was getting them out more often
and for longer workouts than In previous win-
ters. Itwas the ideal program. Imust add, it was
my highest-mileage winter In many years.

Itwas nice to do thfs as a group. Even ifwe
didn't run together, we shared stortes of going
down dead-end roads, aVOidingicy dirt roads
and getting lost We ortglnally figured the chal-
lenge would cover about250 miles. In actuallty.
we had to run most of the route twice due to
courts. dead-ends. circles and logistical
probleIn'J.

The deadline for completion Is the first day of
summer and we're plann1ng a party to cele-
brate. It w1ll be fun to look at the map and swap
stortes of running around and getting lost rm
sure I ran 10 mlles ofNovi streets by accident
and Iknow Iwasn't theonlyone. rm looking for-
ward to the party.

If you happen to be at Northville City Hall,
pick up a map and you will see why Iconsider
"court" to be a four-letter word, even 1fltls fivel

Ifyou have sim1lar motivating ideas to make
fitness fun, please share them with me and Iwill
pass them on.

Rady Step is presfdent ofRunntng Ftt. This col.-
wnn is coadtnated by Peg CampbeU and the
staff at the U-M Health Centers.
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Trip to Wave Park planned by city
IRecreation Briefs I

WATERFORD OAKS WAVE POOL: Come join
In a day filled with sun. water rides, and funl
Northville Parks and Recreation is travelIng to
Waterford Oaks Wave Action Pool on Friday. July
15. Children ages 9 and up will leave the Com-
munity center at 10 am. and return at 3 p.m.

Adult supelV1slon will accompany the trip.
However, participants will not be under continu-
ous sUpexv1slon. RegIster now at the Conummlty
Center. 303 W. Main St. The registration deadline
for t.hfs trip is Frfday. July 8 .

T-BALL: Is your league over and you stJll want
more T-ball? Enroll now for SununerT-ball spon-
sored by Northville Parks and Recreation. Most of
the pro~ wfl1 be devoted to scrimmages, so ex-
perience In a T-ballleague is a must.

Bring a glove - we will provide the equipment
and a T-shirt. 1hfs class is for 6- and 7-year-olds.
The class is held Wednesdays from 10:30 to 11:30
am. begfnnfng July 6 and runs to August 10 at
Winchester SChool. The fee is $20. (Non-resident
fees apply.) Register at the Conununlty Center.

EQUESTRIAN DAY CAMP AND HORSEBACK
RIDING/DRIVING LESSONS: Northville Parks

• and Recreation and Showcase Stables are offering
Equestrian Day Camps and Horseback Riding!
Driving Lessons. The camps run Monday through

': Friday, from 10 am. until 4 p,m. at the Showcase
Stables In South 4'on. Two camps are being of-
fered begtnnJ.ng June 27 and July 18 for particip-
ants 9 years of age and up. The fee is $250. (Non-
resident fees apply.)

! I"i. Participants in the lessons are entitled to five
~~ ·1;1 prtvate, half-hour lessons for a fee of$125. (Non·
i.ld:: resident fees apply .)These lessons for participants

ages 6 years and up can be arranged with Show-
case Stables to fit your schedule. Registrations are
being accepted now at the Northville Conununlty
Center.

I .
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GYMNASTICS: Children's gymnastics classes
are being offered for eJght weeks beginning Thes-
day, June 21, and Thursday. June 23. at the Old
Village School. 405 N, Main. The reSident fee Is
$38.

For further information on registration. fees
and times, contact Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion at 349-0203. Registration is now underway.

DOG OBEDIENCEt Kindergarten PuppyTrafn-
Ing Is being offered through Northville Parks and
Recreation.1hI.s class, for puppies 8- to 16·weeks-
old. meets Monday nights from 6:30 to 7:30 p,m.
Classes begin July 11 and run for six weeks at the
P-lorthville Conununltv Center.

The resident fee IS $55. Brtng your dog on a
buckle collar and leash along with small treats.
For more information. call the Recreation Depart-
ment at 349-0203. Register at the Conununlty
Center nowl

SAFETY TOWN: Co-sponsored by Northville
Parks and Recreation and the Northville PubUc
SChools, this program is geared for chUdren enter-
Ing kindergarten in the Fall of 1994. safety Town
will meet at Meads Mill Middle SChool.

The resIdent fee is$45. For dates and times call
the Recrea.t!.0n J?q>artplmt at 349-0203. Re-
gistration for this· class' started on May 4 at the
ConununIty center. Registration fonns are avail-
able at kindergarten round-up or through North-
ville Parks and Recreation.

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS:
Tickets to Cedar Point. the Detroit Zoo. Greenfield
VIllage and KIng's Island are available at discount
prlces to Northville residents. TIckets are available
at the ConununIty Center Monday through Friday
from 8 am. to 4:30 p.m.

work and water traInlng. Modest swfmwear Is re-
commended. Students will also need mask, fins.
snorkel and boots, In addition to tank rental.

Contact Don's Dive Shop. 477-7333 for rental
information. Class fee Is $78. Non-resident fees
apply. Equlpment rental, handbook, and open
water training are approximately $135 and are not
Included. For more information call 349-0203.

Registrations are being accepted now.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND TONING:
Here's where fun, fitness and better health begin!
Our program Is designed to meet your needs. We
offer many different cIasses f:VerY day of the week.
On-site chUd care is avaJlable.

All classes are one-hour long and run continu-
ously throughout the year. sessions are 10 weeks
long and reglstraUon may be submitted at any
time during the session through the Northville
Parks and Recreation office.

For more information call the Recreation De-
partment at 349-0203 or New Attitude Aerobics at
348-3120.

G1'MNASTICS: Children's gymnastics classes
are being offered by the Northville Parks and Re-
creation Department. All classes will be held for
eight weeks at Old Vlllage SChool, 405 W. Main in
Northville. The fee is $38. For further information.
call 349-0203.

SAND VOlLEYBALL YOtrrH LEAGUE: An af-
temoonyouth volleyball league Isbeing formed for
bays and girls ingrades six:through 12. Teams w1l1
be divided Into age <iMsions. Sign up as a com-
plete team or as an IndMdual.

Registration deadifne is June 16. For more In- SWIMMlNG: Northville Parks and Recreation Is
formation, contact the Recreation Department at offering several d11ferent learn-to-swim courses on
349·0203. Registration began Isunderway at the I

Conununity Center. I saturday mornings at the Northville High School
, pool. 5wlmmIng Instruction classes are dMded by

ADULT SAND VOLLEYBAlL: Adult Sand Vol- ability, not age. All classes run nine weeks. Fees ,
1eyba1l is being offered for Men's Doubles, Wo- vaIY according to class types.
men's 4's, and Co-ed 6's. Registration forms are
available at the Recreation Department Registra-
tion deadline is June 16. For further lnfonnation
contact the Recreation Department at 349-0203.

SWIMMING: 5everal different learn to swim .
courses are being offered at the Northville HIgh
SChool pool. All cIasses run nine days and are di-
vided by ability, not age. The first sessIon begIns
June 20.

Fees vary acordIng to class types. For additional
Infonnation regarding starting dates, times and
class availability call the Recreation Department
at 349-0203. Registration for sw1mmIng clases Is
under way.

SCUBA: Scuba DMng cIasses are being offered
at the Northville High SChool pool. You must be a
good swimmer and at least 14 years old. Don's
Dive Shop wI1llead the class through classroom

SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association
will sponsor an under 15 boys premier soccer
team. For tIyout times call Joe Retzbach at
347-0064.

SCUBA DIVING CLASSES: Become a certified
scuba cUver and explore the fascinating world of
lakes and oceans. Don's DIve Ship w1l1lead the
classes through classroom work and water train-
Ing. An open water dive Is required to complete
certI1lcation. Modest swlmWear Is recommended.

Students will need a mask. fins. snorkel and
boots in addition to tank rental. Several different
cIasses are offered on Monday and Wednesday
evenings from 6 to 10 p.rn.

Each class runs eIther three or six weeks. Ages I

14 and older are welcome. The fee is $78 per class
(doesn't Include equlpment rental). You must be a
good swtnuner to enroll.

Franklin: forget the darn beef
Several years ago,

a popular television
commerc1al had irate
customers asking,
"Where's the beef?"

The Implication:
More beef is better.
Ironic, isn't 14 In view
of evidence linking
excessive beef and

Barry saturated fat Intake
franklin to the development of

L:.:.:::.----' heart dfsease?
Admittedly, there has long been controversy

over the relationship between good cholesterol,
fats in the diet and heart. disease. Studies have
shawn that populations eating diets rich In ant·
mal fats have both high cholesterol levels and

high heart attack rates.
Many authorities suggest that by decreasIng

saturated fats in the diet, one could reduce
both cholesterol levels and the risk of heart
dfsease.

Nevertheless, cr1Ucs claimed these recom.
mendaUons ~re based on ·circumstantial evi-
dence· and ~re unfounded. Their challenge:
Prove that lowering cholesrerollevels will pre-
vent heart attacks.

F1na1ly, the CrlUcshave been sUenced
Sclentfsts have confirmed that lowering

blood cholesterol levels will retard, stDpor actu-
allyshr1nk fat deposits In the arteries ofthe hu-

man heart. In 1984. the federal government re-
leased results of a 10-year study of nearly
4,000 middle-aged men to determine whether
lowering cholesterol will prevent heart attacks.

Half the men received a cholesterol-lowering
drug; the other half receIved a look-alike
placebo.

The clear results - a slgnillcant reducUon In
heart attacks among those who received the
cholesterol-lowering drug.

Other ways to reduce elevated blood choles- I

terollevels are regular exercise, weight loss and
careful attenUon to diet

Perhaps the best (healthiest) hamburger ac-
tually has the least beef - you know, the one
with the meat hidden under the pIckle.

BanyFranklin, PhD., is dJreclorofCardJac
Rehabilitation and Exercise Laboratories at
WlllJam Beaumont Hospital. His new book,
-Maldng Healthy Tomorrows, " is avallabJe by
call1ng 1-800-289-4843.

LEAGUES AVAILABLE .-ms.:s
~,~1 MONPAYNIGHT WEDNISDAYNIGHr FRIQAYNIGHT

hIllIS0 l.l'I'IRDi hIllI';DUWlRW l/lUSDUfRliDi
h'INSOIlIOMRDi M1HSD/lIOMRDH MH{SM 100000RDi

IIOYlHSIJtj Co-ID

SPORTS COMPLEX TUEi)fH~YC'tHGHI lliURSOAY NIGHT SUNDAY NIGHT
hIlII';C!»i MIIISM!»i(8'~632-9169 ~~ODD~ MIIlSDDH v.JS"~~1Jtj

1994 TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX-SUMMER SEASON
• SJtQI GAMES PlR t«lIfI. 8 WIlKS' 1 WIlKS. F!AY0lT5
• OOUlUltI-'OlllS lWOGOMISPlRNlCHI- 8 WIlKS 'I~ CiNliS .I'lUSPtAYOfFS
• C().IDIl.f5DAV IroAV. 5Ul"&\Y
.. PlAy BIClNSJU.Y 5 1994
• lTMlHIlllYllt "1"<110.'30000 do<AlieIleod.II. '55000
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C·5 HRS PER GloME * D-UPPER· 2 HRS. PER GAME * D lOWER - 1 HR. PER GAME
1100.00Deposit Required Doodhne Relurning Tooms 6110/94

To Reserve Spolln League NewTeoms Begin 6/13/94

HljTWAVI~~\tl\,
UP TO $200 REBATE
Gel excepltonal Carner comfort and up to $200
rebale when yOLl buy a "Tech :!OOO air
cond,"oner For qUlel comfort and rellablilly. you
can', beat Carrier .- and you can'l beatlhls glea'
deal! Oller end~ SOlin.callm lor delalls

Fm.ncrngA"~I'~I' TRU ~~ TEMP
_ Heattc~~m.rl"1I. ~'~~~~I~I'Inc.

ILII m'l III Garden City Canton Twp.
I'L\UR 427.6612 1.800.956TEMP

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
ConnecUon makes it easy!

"\ was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone caJlI! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, !had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

H_ToWN
N~papen

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.
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Would IDee to Celebrate the Ford Senior Players Championship with ••.

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable security deposit is due at signing

?,,

with a 24 month

1994 FORD
ESCORTLX

3-DOOR*

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable security deposit of $275 is due at signing. (Varies by model.)

1994 FORD
F-l50*

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable security deposit of $350 is due at signing. (Varies by model.)

*$259.49 per month for 24 months on a 1994 Escort LX 3-Dr. with P.E.P. 321M,
M.S.R.P. $12,590. $325.67 per month for 24 months on a 1994 F-150 Special with
P.E.P. 498A, M.S.R.P. $14,690. Excludes title, taxes, license fee. First month JXIY-
ment paid by Pard Credit. 24 month closed end Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease.
Some payments higher, soma lower, see dealer for payment and terms, Lessee
may have the option to buy vehicle at lease end at a price negotiated with dealer
at lease signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear and mileage over
30,000 at $.11 a mile. Credit approval and insurability determinl'lct by Ford Credit.
Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/94. Payments for Escort total
$5,968 27. Payments for F-150 total $7,490.41
(l) #1 claim based on CY 1993 manufacturers' reported retail deliveries by division.

JUNE 20-26
TPC OF MICHIGAN

DEARBORN
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL

TICKET' MASTER OUTLETS OR CALL

REGISTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
THE 1994 TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
OCTOBER 27-30 ATTHE OLYMPIC
CLUB IN SAN FRANCISCO.
No purchase necessary. Restrictions apply.
See pcnticipating dealer for details.

BloornfleldHlIIs VILLAGE FORD Fannlngton Hills Mt. Clemens Redford Southgate Troy • lEDALAN FORD 23535 Michigan Ave TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD. INC.
1845 S. Telegraph (313) 565-3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Gratiot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd 16501 Fort St 777 John R
(81 OJ543-2030 (810) 474-1234 (810) 792-4100 (313) 255-3100 (313)282·3636 (810)585·4000
centerline Detroit Ferndale Northville Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD Wayne
808 THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W. Maple Rd. JACK DEMMER FORD
26333 Van Dyke 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave 550 W Seven Mile Rd 2890 S Aochester Ad 22201 Nine Mile Ad (810) 643·7500 37300 MIChigan Ave
(810) 755-2100 (313) 584-2250 (810) 399-1000 (810)349·1400 (810) 852·0400 (810) 776·7600 (313) 721-2600
Clinton Twp. Flat Rock Oak Park Royal Oak Sterling Heights Warfen Westland
RUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME· DUNCAN ALLONG FORD

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
43870 Gratiot Avenue 24760 W. seven Mile Ad 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N Woodward Ave 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight Mile Ad 33300 Ford Ad
(810) 293-7000 (313) 538-6600 (313)782-2400 (810) 967-3700 (810) 548·4100 (810) 268·7500 (810) 777-2700 (313) 421-1300
DeIIJt)om LNonla Plymouth Southfield Taylor Waterford Woodhaven
FAiRLANE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNO FORD ~14585 Mlc~n Ave, 1833 E. Jefferson Ave. 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 Plymouth Ad 29200 Telegraph Rd 10725 S Telegraph Ad 5900 Highland Rd 22025 Allen Ad.

(313) 567-0250
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Programs geared to help
first-time home buyers
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

There's a desperate need for
consumer education programs
keyed to the needs of first-time
home buyers throughout the
countIy.

Real estate brokers in all regions
are reporting a growing need for a
continuing program of vlable infor-
mation for prospective home buy-
ers, particularly young, rust-time
buyers.

There's been a lot of misinfor-
mation given to home buyers by
lenders and other people who may
not be in touch with current fac-
tors in today's market,W said
Susan Herrick, owner of a multi-
office real estate brokerage firm.
"Real estate is a very complex field
today, and things change rapidly,"

Responding to the growing need,
Herrick is planning a monthly
series of consumer seminars, pro-

duced by her firm. She will invite
knowledgeable accountants,
lenders. title executives and other
key players in the real estate
industry to speak at the seminars.
Other Realtor firms, as well as
regional associations, are planning
similar educational functions.

A national educational program
for home buyers was recently
launched by Fannie Mae (Federal
National Mortgage Association),
the nation's largest buyer of exist-
ing home mortgages. The program
was started with an intensive cam-
paign in the metro Los Angeles
area.

"The 54 percent rate of home-
ownership in Greater Los Angeles
lags behind the nation's average of
64.2 percent, so we thought this
area would be a good starting
place for our education program,"
said Kevin Hawkins, Fannie Mae

Continued on 2

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Vertical Siding draws the eye
skyward. creating an impression
that the Vangelder is even larger
than it actually is.

Galvanized steel roofing
enhances this effect. But with close
to 3,000 square feet of living space,
plus a two-car garage, this is not a
small home by any stretch of the
Imagination.

A self-contained living unit over
the garage couId be rented out as a
separate apartment, or outfitted to
serve as a family room and home
office or you name it The complex
has a bedroom, a fully equipped
kitchen and a sitting area with a
small dining bay.

The main floor of the home is up
a half-flight of stairs from ground
level. Standing in the spacious
entry, you see a large coat closet to

the right and two
stairways to the

mil left. Descending

\lASTER sum:
15"X 14'_ ...
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I'''X 14--_ ...
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steps lead down to the garage, and
the ascending stairway climbs to
the self-contained unit

It's one step down from the entIy
to the sunken living room and den.
Both rooms have sliding glass
doors that open onto a wide
wraparound deck. A corner fire-
place provides warmth. The living
room, dining room and den flow
together. but the dining room is
one step higher, on the same level
as the kitchen. Skylights brighten
the living room and dining room,
and both are expanded by vaulted
ceilings.

The large country kitchen is
open to the dining room. Conve-
niences here include built-in appli-
ances and a combination work
Island/eating bar. Utilities are just
a few feet away and a broom closet
is tucked under the stairway that
climbs to the master suite.

A vaulted ceiling and custom
windows add volume and light to
the sumptuous owners' retreat.
Other lUXUry features Include a
walk-in closet large enough to
house a small elephant, and a pri-
vate bathroom complete with
sauna, oversized shower and huge
spa tub. Sliding glass doors open
onto a small deck. The adjacent
vaulted and skyUt loft overlooks
the living room.

1\vo other bedrooms, both large,
are on the main floor.

For a study plan of the
(Vangelder 401·51) send $9
to Landmark Designs, c/o
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E. Grand River Ave.,
HoweU, MI 48843. (Be sure
to specify plan name and
nwnber when ordering.)
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Roseanne Bennett checks the water In her hot tUb.

By Don Jozwiak
STAFF WRITER

can't stay In a hot tub as long as you can
stay in a pool and still stay healthy.

"Youneed to watch people with medical
conditions - like high blood pressure -
when they use a hot tub," said Susan
Austin, co-owner of John Austin Pools
Inc. of Brighton. "Ifolder people and little
kids are going to use your tub a lot, you'll
want the temperature to be under 100
degrees. If it is warmer than that. it could
pose serious problems.-

Even young, healthy people need to
exercise common sense in a hot tub. Each
individual has his or her own level of tub
tolerance. but soaking sessions of more
than 30 minutes should be avoided as a
general rule. Most importantly, you
shouldn't use your hot tub if you're drink-
ing alcohol.

Just as hot tub owners should be pru-
dent about how they use their tub, they
should also be conscientious about caring
for it. If left unchecked, minor problems
can become major - and expensive -in
a hurry.

"Most of the problems we get have to do
with pumps or heaters burning out, M said
Robbie McNutt, service manager at Home-
owners Plumbing and Supply in Howell.

"Alot of the problems are things that
could have been avoided."

Burning out a heater or pump usually
happens when the pH factor of the water
is out of balance. A normal range for
water pH is between 7.4 and 7.6. and
going too far above or below that can be a
big problem.

"Wehad one customer have to replace
his heater three times before he learned
to keep track of his pH levels," Austin
said. "Wealways instruct people to test
their water conditions weekly to be safe. If
the pH is too high or too low. it can be
very hard on your skin, much less your
equipment"

Testing your water's pH levels can be
done by a professional, but you can easily
do it yourself. Water-testing kits sell for
$7-$8 apiece and can be used several
times. Test strips that change colors if
your pH balance is off can be purchased
in packs of 50 for less than $10.

Hot tubs are great for relaxing sore
muscles, relieving pain associated with
arthritis and calming your frazzled
nerves. But if you don't take good care of
your hot tub and use it properly. repair
bills can get on your nerves in a hurry.

a you took the
plunge and
bought a hot
tub. You filled it
up with water
and cranked up
the thermostat
and you thought
you were all set
for years of hot-
W'dterfun.

Think again. If
you don't follow
a few simple
maintenance
and health tips,
your hot tub
couId become a
headache - lit-
erally.

Too often, people think hot tubs can be
treated like swimming pools. While swim-
ming pools get warm in the summer sun,
they never get as hot as a hot tub - 102
degrees for an indoor tub or 104 degrees
for an outdoor model. That means you

Testing leftover seeds
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Testing leftover seeds
By C.Z, Guest
Copley News SeNlce • Lay 20 seeds

In a single layer in
center of a
moistened paper
towel.

• Roll up paper
towel, twist each
end, "and place one
end in a glass with
several inches of
water.

period of time. Mter three
weeks, count the seeds that
did germinate.

You can figure the percent-
age of Viable seeds for the
current season, then decide
how many seeds you'll need
to plant to obtain the desired
number of seedlings.

Q. Each season I have a
lot of leftover seeds. How
do I know if the seed is still
usable the nen year or the
year after that?

A. If you have stored dry
seed in an airtight container
in a cool, dark place (like an
old refrigerator), your seed
from the previous year Is
most likely OK to use again,
Most vegetable and flower
seed, if stored under these
conditions, is viable for three
to fiveyears.

However, I would suggest
doing a germination test on
the seed, especially if it has
been stored for more than a
year.

Here's what to do:
Take about 20 seeds and

place them In the center of a
moistened paper towel. Just
make sure seeds are separat-
ed from each other. Carefully
roll up the paper towel, twist
each end and place one end
In a glass that has several
inches of water in It Place in
a warm place and make sure
to label the glass with the
seed name and date.

In about three days, unroll
the paper towel and check for
any germInated seed. More
edible and garden ornamen-
tals germinate within this

Q. What is a top-dressing,
and what does it do?

A. Most top-dressings are
natural or organic and con-
tain ingredients that condi-
tion the soil by replenishing
minerals and nutrients essen-
tial for plants to thrive. Top'
dressings are especially bene-
ficial to soils that were fertil·
Ized with chemicals and are
now undergoing a change to
natural fertilizers.

Applying a top-dressing to
the soil around your flower
and vegetable plants at least
once dUring the growing sea-
son will help bring it back to
Its natural productivity.

Q. A moat often-aaked
question: What is • weed?

A. Henry Thoreau said it
was an unloved plant. But I
say It's a plant out of placer
It's a plant that competes

• Label glass
with date and
seed name, and

, keep in a warm
, place.

• After three
days, check seeds
to see if any have
germinated.

COntinued on 2 Copley News ServlcelDan Clifford
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ing the matching-color pigment with the
liqUId mIXer and lightly brushing It onto
the scratch. Obtaining the exact color
match can take some practice, but the
pIgment does not change color as it dries.
so once you have the match you can pro-
ceed Wlth touch-ups.

Wood Medic is found at some home
supply stores. but more often In hobby
shops. Formby's offers a complete line of
wood refmishing products, available at
home centers throughout the United
States.

By Gene Gary
Copley News SllfVice

Q. I recently purchased a round
pedelltal table at a 'arafe ale. It" lOUd
wood, aJthou,h I am not lure what
type. The flnllh ha. a grimy appear-
ance, but overall It I, In fairly ,ood
condJtIon. I. there a method of restor-
Ing the IUlter of the wood without com-
pletely reflD!lbJDgIt?

A I have used successfully Formby s
Furniture Face Life for a slmilar project.
nus is a three-step process that comes in
a kit It is designed to restore wood shine
and remove minor blemishes.

You start with a cleaning liquid, fol-
lowed by a buffing cream prior to the
application of a protective finJsh. The kit

contains full instructions and all materi-
als you need. including apphcators.

The process can be completed In a cou-
ple of hours on an average piece of furni-
ture.

If you have remaining blemishes that
still show-minor scratches nIcks,
cigarette bums or gouges m the wood -
there is a furniture repair kit on the mar-
ket, Wood Medic. designed to help you
touch up these flaws. The kit contaIIlS six
concentrated pigment powders: teak. oak.
walnut. cherry, mahogany. maple and
graining powder. Also Included: a liquid
mixer, crayon-like fill stick. artist brush,
reuseable plastic mixing tray. 4/0-steel
wool. 600-grlt abrasive paper and brush
cleaner.

Most millor repairs require SImply mIX-

pp: . . • $ •

have had screens that became corroded
and ugly over time.

A Mix equal amounts of motor oil and
kerosene. Take a piece of fine bronze wool
and clean the entire aluminum surface
well with this mixture; Wipe dry with a
clean cloth. This should remove oxidation,
dirt grease and oil.

Mter surface Is clean, apply a thin coat
of motor oil and kerosene fluid sparingly
over entire surface. (It's not combustible.)
This will protect the metal from future oxi-
dation. Repeat every six months. If alu-
minum is around salt water, repeat pro-
cess every 90 days.

carpet when opened. Who manufactures
them and where can I find them?

A. The type of hinges you want are
called "rising butt hinges." The hinges are
tapered so that the door Is forced upward
as it is opened. They are especially useful
for doors that open over a thick carpet or
where a throw rug is placed over an exist-
Ing carpet.

You can order them by mail from Con-
stantine's, 2050 Eastchester Rd" Bronx,
N.Y. 10461, or you should be able to find •
them at a local specialty-hardware store,

The keys to bringing wood surfaces back to life

Q. Do you have any recommenda-
tions on the cleaniDg and care of alu-
minum frames for screens? Ours are
fairly new, and I am anxious to keep
them looking that way, In the past, I

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
News Service, P.O.Box 190, San Diego, CA
92112-0190. Only questions oj general
interest can be OJ1Sweredin the colwrul.

Q. I've read about door hinges that
allow doors to rise up and clear a thick

Programs geared to help first-time home buyers; condo sales
communications director,

"In this area, the home owner-
ship rate for African-American
families Is only 37.8 percent. For
Hispanic families it's 38.9 per-
cent." Hawkins noted. "Our cam-
paign. called Opening Doors, pro-
vides consumers with a free guide
about the home-buying process, a
way to see whether they are ready
to buy a home and what steps to
take if they are not·

The initial campaign in Los
Angeles is designed for families
earning less than the area's medi-
an income ($44,600). However.
Hawkins pointed out that the
materials and advertising Is
planned to help and motivate all
potential home buyers,

Addressing the new education
program, Fannie Mae president
Larry Small said. "We are starting
a national dialogue with every
renter in American about the
potential of owning their own
home. We're reachJng out to every
prospective home buyer who could

be qualified for a mortgage loan.
telling them what to do and how to
dolt

"We want to help overcome the
Information barriers that currently
exist,"

Fannie Mae's research shows
that not haVing enough informa-
tion about buying a home IS a
serious barrier to home-owner-
ship. Recent surveys indicate the
more people know about buymg a
home, the more confIdence they
have in their ability to do so.

Q. Are condo sales increasing
or decreasing?

A. Condominium sales are
increasing. During the first quar-
ter of 1994, those sales increased
14.1 percent over the same quar-
ter last year.

Sales of existing condos rose in
all regions of the country. accord-
ing to a report from the National
Association of Realtors. The
strongest increases were in the
West and Northeast.

Continued from 1

"The robust sales across the

board continues to indicate that
consumer confidence in the real
estate market is healthy.· said
Robert Elrod, NAR president.
"Many buyers are choosing to pur-
chase a condo home now rather
than chance hIgher Interest rates
later on."

The national medI-
an pnce for eXIsting
condos during the
first quarter rose 3.2
percent to $85.000.
compared to $82,400
a year ago. the NAR
report noted. The first
quarter median price
is 21 percent below
the $107.400 median
pnce for single-family
homes during the
same period.

Q. Al"e home
builders experienc-
ing a new boom in
their industry?

A. It appears so.
During the flfst quar-
ter of this year they

~ weed is an unloved plant. .. 1 - H.D. Thoreau
Continued from 1
successfully against a plant or
plants that we wish to grow.
Keep in mind a particular
species may be deliberately
cultivated in one context and a
pernicious weed In another.

Three European plants
brought many generations ago
to this country are the perfect
examples,

Dandelion (faraxacum offic-
lnale) may be a weed in one's
lawn or flower garden (horses
relish dandelions), but it may

be cultivated as a mild diuretic
in the herb garden and as a
delicious salad or pot herb ill

the vegetable garden.
Orchard grass IDactylis

glome rata) and Timothy
(Phleum pratense) are weeds
in the vegetable or flower gar-
den. but highly desirable for-
age grasses for animals in the
pasture.

'!\vo new garden books of
great interest that I highly rec-
ommend are ~Highgrove-An
Experiment in Orgamc Gar-
dening and Farming" by the

Prince of Wales (Simon &
Schuster) and "Royal Gardens"
by Roy Strong [Pocket Books).

Both books are beautifully
photographed, easy readIng
and a great present for any
occaSIOn.

C.Z. Guest. autJwr of "5 Sea-
sons of Gardening" (Little.
Brown & COJ, Is an authority
on gardens Mowers and
plWlts. Send questions to C.Z.
Guest, c/o Copley News Ser-
VICe, P.O. Box 190. San Diego,
CA 92112.

EI ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

1

HOVI • Attractive ranch with genuIne charm.
2-car garage, CIA,family nn., fencing, patio, 3
SA, well water. Close to all amenities. An
ExcellentValue. '112,900. Call 810-478-9130.

NOVI • Traditional 4 BA Colonial. Freshly
painted Ihru-out. hardwood floors. fonnal dming
rm., finIShed basement wlwet bar. CIA, all
appliances Included. '145,000. Call
810-478·9130.

HOVt • Cheerful ranch dBSlgned for Irvmg.
2-car garage, fireslde gloW, CIA, Florida rm.,
family rm., fencing, swimming pool, pallo, 3
BAll.5 baths. See Today1 '129,900. Call
810-478·9130.

FARMINGTON HILLS· Impeccable 2 bednn.,
1.5 bath bI'Ick Townhouse, skylights, fireplace,
CIA, vaul1ed ceilings & ceramic tile foyer,
garage. Pool & tennis courts. '89,900. Call
810-478·9130.

NORTHVILLE - Brookside VIP showplace
BrICk2·story Traditional on a fullacre, on very
pnvate site. Cheerful hearth, CIA, formal DR,
gourmet kitchen, 4BR/2 5 baths '439,000. 349-
4550.

NOVf- Pleasant 5 SR home radlallng comfy
charm Aluminum Siding, first-owner care.
QUiet street. great family area, 2-car garage,
familyroom, 2 balhs '139,900 349-4550

NOVI • Impeccably malnlalned 4BR/2.5 bath
w/updates galore New Windows, plumbing
fixtures, flooring,vanillas, counters & cabinetry.
Neutral decor, move'In ready N'ville.schools.
'206,000 349-4550

WIXOM· Enjoyable lifestylewllh bnck exterior.
Cenlral air, new carpeting, patiO,Citywater &
ullhlles, 1 SR, full Illed basement. Immediate
possession. '30,000. Call 810·478·9130.

Novl Office
478·9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

\
I

filed 235.000 building permits
despite cruel winter weather and
rising mortgage Interest rates. And
their attitude continues to be
bullish.

Florida racked up the greatest
number of home building permits.

That state has been the leader for
the past two years, and w111
undoubtedly retain that leadership
role this year. There's also a
robust boom In the Rocky Moun-
tain states, particularly Denver.
Las Vegas. Phoenix and Salt Lake

City.
Questions may be used infutw'e

columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News 8erolce, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

QUALITY 1I0\mS
at Novi

Meadows
ONE YEAR FREE

tOTREi\'ll
'l99/mos Lot Renl/2nd Yr
'299/mos Lot Renl!3rd Yr

On i'\C\\' Models
'24,900. Appliances

& IlIImcul3te Occupancy
a( No.-I "tleado\o\-5 on Napier'

Rd. 1 mile Woot or \H"om Rd •
1 mile Soulb of Grand RJ..-er.

(313) 344-1988

Phase III
NOW OPEN

~
[HI LOS
LAKE
ESTATES

PHASE III WITH 120
NEW SITES

, 10 tJlNUTES FROM
12 OAKS MAlliN NOVI

• 'J INUTES FAOM
KENSI'JGTON METAOPAAK

• 22 ACRE SPAING-FEO LAKE
WITH PRNA IE BEACH
SWI\WING fISH'hG AND
PICNIC AREA

• 25 MODEl. HOMES 0"1
DISPlAY WITH IM',4E[I'ATE
OCClJf>ANCY

, DOUBLE·WIDE HOMES
STARTING AT'27 900

• BUILD HOtJEOWNEIl EOUllY
WITH LESS THAN '3000
DO,\N

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
81 Q.685·7770

~
*******0

PRESENTTHIS AD TO
RECEIVE A FREE WASHER &

DRYER WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A NEW

LITTLE VALLEY HOME AT
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

PHASE III LOCATION

. * * * * * .

,:
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FIRST OFFERING' HOME IN PHEASANT HILLSI
Features mam noor master sUlle WIth double Sized
laculZl great room family room and large library, 2
fireplaces ThiS beautiful beyond words home IS a
must see' $459,000 341>-6430(Mea)

SUPER SHARP HOMEI Many updates Includmg
newer cuslom 1<,tchenWIth bUill ,n stove & microwave
completely rerovaled balhs, open noor plan fireplac~
In family room, newer WIndows lhroughoul All
hardwood floors Central air, much more $114,500
348-6430 (BAI)

1I1111l1l1l'~,i~b~~~j~ <,Mh~1~:,;~,·i;'·.~:.l~~~;~~§i~J(~~~~"-
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Schweitzer Real Estate

COUNTRY SETTING
BINGHAM FARMS. WonderfuJ custom ranch on wooded J ~ acres ExcluSl\e arc. of
c,<pcn.."lve homes, yet near t=vt=rythmg KItchen ha~ 2 JennaJrcs '\1a~tlr has hu~c..·
walk~m c1oscl, JacuzzI & large ",howcr City waler and sc\\.cr Threc car garg,c plu",
",orkshop amJ 'to rage J\59 900 (OF B·6JSllA) 647.1900

ClARKSTON
ARCHITECT'S DREAMI CuslOm 4000 sq f, 3 bcdroom 3'Il balh contcmporary
home IIn "duded 3 acre pared In-law ,ulIe '" Lth slIlIng room posSIble 4th
bedroom Ealh bedroom has pm .. le bath w,dk In closet & french door; 10 balcon}
Amenll,e, ,"c1ud,' l fireplaces 'wt bar. 'k}!Ighls Jacuzz,. spnnkler '}51cm ,ecunly
alarm and 3 car garage $328800 (OE·35VAL) 879-3400

OAKLAND TWP.
ONLY 4 MONTHS OLD! TillS Imcly lradlllonal home has 4 bedrooms 21/, bath'
library, oak lIoormg and panehng double staircase ,"ulled celhng •. ~ lar garagl "
acre, beaullful count!) ,etllng \lU\l 'ee' $~1O.000 (OI:-RoRID) 879·3400

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
BIIlMINGHA.'II lOll Clark N of lon",ln W of Wood",ard All
nlW on"dL and OUI Three bedrooms 2v, balhs fam,ly room
.llF.,! car KIlragc with bonu'i room Walk to o;.hoppmg park.o;;,.
Ihea""', re'tauranl' $261900399.1400

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 71~ L Long L1ke "110 of Long Lake. W
of \qlllrrci lIndrlSt3ted elegance A bc:aU[Lful \Il'\\ of st'rt.ne
peaceful "Kern Lake" ""h detded lake pm'[lge, Ma,ufld
tfec'" Circle dn\c\\a)' \P.lCIOUo;;, rOOffifi A mU"iot o;;,Cl. for that
me"culou, bUjLl '''Ih Illoomfield slhool' S26~ 000 647.1900

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
FARMINGTON IIlLLS 31273 Stone Gale S of 14 Mile'" of
FannlnglOn Rd 1 hlS beautiful homc has I( all Nc\\ goumlct
kllchen wllh top of the line appllancC' .nd haro\\'JDd lIoor;
Wooded lor un cui de·.ac ""h 50x20 deck All bathroom' arc
newer SZ79 000 642·2400

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
LIVONIA 11491 Norfolk ~ of R Mile, W of .\lemman Don I
ml"'''' lhl'" bt:auuful ranch .....Ith 3 bedroom", ronnat dfmnjit grc.1I
n..K1m nnplall' lcntral aLr nc\\cr \\lndo\\1l; fumJu.· & more all
nn If, acre S 163500 462-1811.

/

CHARACTER AND CHARMI
CUSTO.\I fcatufl."io ;and lmmaculalc condition maxtmlZC thl value
of [hlfi homc l.argl IOl mwound pool. lhclmopanc wlndo\\"",
lOO amp upl(rad. mof ma.'ler bldroom. h' floor laundry
$209 ')()(' 6i7·1900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BLOOMFIELD lULLS. III O,erhLII N of Mapk. W "f
<..ranbrnok Bl:Jullful i hedrrKlm 21/l h:uh cenler l.nlranCl.
COhlOlal Updated f"r 'he 90, Ilard\\(Xld lIonr; pla',er ",.11,
nC\\l.r- pamt & carpel 'W111tc knchl.n o\crlookmg trl.l~d &
land.capetl fl." l."j nS9 ROO 647.1900

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
FAR."'INGTON HilLS. A perfect hou,e m 'he Fanmnglon fhlls
..chool dlo;;tnn offl.nng a rLC room c:cnlral ililr, water hcatl.r
heal~d allache<! 2 car garage and more' (OF·W·2IGEl1)
737·9000

LOOK NO MORE
L1VO:"1A Well kepi 2 bedroom ranch ","h fam,il room "
W3Lung, rl1r you l.rl.;U dLCk IS perfctt fOf LfK)~nUl" lp.utlv'o)
(,aragL an" femld p,d 571 900 (OF·W 9S1-I1) 737-9000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
81R.'IIINGHA.\I 1519 \lehon N of 14 \lIIL E of Woodward
(,"al fam,ly nughhorhood '1ear 'chools Attracmely decoral«1
L1p<btc", Incluc.ll knchl n furnacc roof & guutCf"'ii tllclncal .Inti
hJ.rd\\oo<.! floor, Rack}ard boa."I'io tx.'auuful fipnng, & "iummcr
flll\\lr ~rdcn~ .s 12.900 6-1:2·2400

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BI.OO\IFlELD IIILLS. ~ 11R VlOlLnnl' N of Quanon W of
Vmccnnc\ FXCLpllOnJI "oor plan. C'(ll'lfl nr for Cnlert:llmng
Marblt. 2 ~[(lr\ fO}tr "'lIh douhll door. Lpdatcd b,.nchtn \\lIh
umque '-'I}lc all hard\'\ocHI floormg rnd of cui de "ial gL\Co;;,\OU
mlrllmum lr.1ffit Ulrmmg,ham ...dl(~C1lol., S2~1 'JOO 647 ..1900

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ROYAL OAK. ~ 16'; Colon'al N of I ~ M,le, ~ of Greenfitld
Nonh Ropl Oak 'paclou. 3 bedroom I', hath bne~ ramb
....rt.plact" 10 hvmg. room hm"ilu:d ba""cmlnt LoLattd on
Im'·traffic 'tflU, "dlOJ: 10 park $ 124900642-2400

:-iOVI. 24SI'; P.rkndg,· N of 10 Mile W of \lcadowhrook
~ellr"lg 1<;;bcllc\lng Bc.. au nfu I \\ooded h::Jthard dClk \'\Hh hUI
luh 'f lOU 11k< umque, Ih" home " for H>U' S 17'j,OIlIl
,,62-1811

BIRMINGHAM CHARMER
DOWNTOWN BIR.'lfINGHA.'Il ~pcClal touche. add to Ih" 2
bedroom homc new bath "nh top-of lhe hne fiXiure, cenlral
::Jtr finl~hld bascmlnt and pallO arc on[., .1 fl\\ fC3lurlo;;
(OF W"IF\I\!) 737-9000

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
BLoo\IFlELD HILLS IlLaut,ful and clean home I.mely area
\\al~ to J-a.\loH·r Fllmlnlar; Huge pn\3tc 1m Four hedroom ..
2', hath, 2 fiflplaet' 1[1 appllaoc" $1(,9900 (I ~O'lORI
646-1800

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
ROCHESTER HILLS 2154 W,lIow leaf CI W ~ of lIamllO, W
of L1\erno" Fanta.,"c \\ooded cul-de-.ac A1mo" 2 700 'q ft
wllh quality of bay ",mdo"". oa~ floonng & leaded gla,," Four
large bedrooms. a gre' "land k'llhLn & horh fam,lv room &
I,brat)" make Ih" an Incred,ble ,alue' S20~ 000 647-1900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SOUTHFIELD. 2ilR5 Blech ~ of 10 \ltle W of Bt'Clh
Bt.aut,ful near onl.·hJlf acrl' lot l.argL updatcd ramh wuh grcJI
,,[and kllchen Optnlnl( III larl(e famd) room ""th firepldcL 1h"
rafildul "mmC41O- hume orfCf'lio mUt.dlhlc ""pal ... ~lIh lI..mF;
mom dmmg room (aml[\ room -i bcdroom(" .lnd .2 balh.."l
512~ 600 647-1900

STOP STAlKING
8EVERLY HILLS I.mcl) Ihree hedroom ranch ha.. been
completely redone on"de Opcn floor pl.n, updalld kllchen ami
halh. anachtd I\'Irl(e I "'<lj 101 S 119l)00 (OI·X·19\lAR)
}99-I400

COMFORT AT A."lINVITING PRICE
WEST BLOOMFIELD. , hl"io .,Iartc..r home fCiiturc'i an OJKn
feeling. New carner iillr ("ondllloning nC'\\ gUUlf"'io 2 bl.droom"t
lip, 3rd hedroom ~nlt)", could ht· I,hra!) I', halh' S109,900
(~' 7R~ 1)(" b1o.11l00

SPACIOUS CONDO IN ROCHESTER HILLS
Loaded Wllh CXlra~. nculral decor maor;.lcr With drco;;,llung area. 2
l-ar .:lllachcd gargac. \\.u bar b:.lIIcony, bonus room 101';;of
"orage bulll·lns, bull' In 19R6 (entrally 100aled SIlO 900
(7 \mLN) 646-1ROO

lAKE PRIVILEGES
WOLVERINE LAKE. " \ bldroom ",c<ly decorated WIth updaled
kllchen and bach hmlliihld bao;;cment WI[h OffilC ;;Hr and a
S~1ill(h' on fanlll} "Xlm W.lk allO .. III lake or enlO} I,fe lln IhL
dlck (()~ W·IO'"Al 737-9000

Fannln8t01J Hills
CUSTO\l DESIG:"ED HOME. On v. acre woodcd cui de'''l 10'
!ik'i.unty \\o;;tt.'m Ila(lc..-d gIao;.s front <loors 2 air condlllonmg;
un .. " and fum.acc "'Y"ilCm, Jacu7..I1 grand m:;ao;;.tcr~uu(", lU~lom
from top 10 bllltom and 2lf, car garage OREA.\1 1I0MP
5'74900 (m·N 6RI.UJ) 476-7094
DYNA.'IIITE FARMINGTON IIILLS TUDOR! Loaded \\ I'h
amc..ntUc-.1 Walkout balliicmcOI ,2ll car garage, ~prinklcn, ccntral
alf, cc..nlrdl \.;ll 'lurounu "ioound mull! Ilcrcd deck hndg:l
o\crlnokmg: grcal r<Xlm and 'pc<.laull.lr Hew rrom nnok
Sl i i 900 (01·'1 illlh\) 176·7094

West Bloomfield
33030 Northwestern Hwy.

737-9000
Northville livonia/Farmington Hills

41860 SixMile 19241 Newburgh
476-7094 462·1811

Rtlotati",? Call our Rtlocan01lDeparlmnlt at (313) 268-1()(x)or (800) 486-MOVE

Farnlingto1J Hills
WlIIlNING COMBOI ~anl1"" opportunnj 10 Nllnh Farmonl(lOo
fl1l101iiofTcnng I hl.llroum.,. 2p balh ... Icrratl'd flo\'\cr garden
I1ght and hnghl 'pauou, lIoor plan S111\ 900 ({\~·N·61)~PR,
476·7094
SUARP fARMINGTON HILI ~ CONDO! 1"0 car .1l1ached
garage fin"hcd hJ'ement nelllral delOr upl(raded carpel. pool
an,'llnm, ,ollm ntarh, S12 j 900 (O~·N M\~1N) 476-7094

Fannington Hills
BUSINESS OPPORTUNllY. Owoer finantcd Itrm, Food carry
oul on Farmongton 11,11. Call for mOll ,nformalmn $99900
(OF·iI/·73MIll, 476-7094
ABSOLUTELY PRIVATE. Vatam 101 provale tul.de.-ac'
'lpcctacular wooded raHoe ~tlhlg. 10 Ihc heart of l-armmglOn
11111' 579900 (OF.N OOVAL)476-7094

West Bloomfield
WOODED RAVIN!: SETTING. Fate, 2 pond,_ I(ourmll knchln
ha'd"ood lIoo" 2 r.flplale. 2 large dLlk, \ halh' ha'
\\omdnw... 1<;;1floor laundr'}, fim"iohld \\alk.~out. Jaluol, \ auliLd
lClllng.' 2", car gat'f(c hum,d,r.er complex olTe" lenn" wum
pool and pond. lIe't 10ldllon' $201.900 (01·:-/ 0 iWF~)
476·7094
SUNSIIINE BRIGHT CONDOMINIU'" "unninl( ranch fe.ture,
4 hedroom' \ balh, 'k}hllhl' fi" place. full fiOl,hLd Itm"
1L\e1 plu, 'IllInl( .lnd locallon $ IR4 900 (OF·N.62DA'I)
476·7094

Binningham
600 S. Adams

642·2400 / 647-1900
BloomfieldHills Troy

860 W:'.Long Lake 901 Tower Drive
646·1800 879·3400

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

An Independently Owned and Opera led Member at Caldwellllinker ResldenUll AlilUlles.lnc

18 OFFICES
\ ., - ®_ ' . Expect the best.
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

leI! 313 348-3022 ~'U:I313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday- Thursday 8:30 a.m. 105 p.m.

Monday & Friday 8'00 a m 105 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line S1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

()20 Outstate
021 • Manufactured Homes
022· Lakelronl Homes
023· oJplex
024 - Condominium
025· ,",obi'e Homes
026 - Horse Farms
027 • Farm Atroage
028· Homes UnoorConstRJclJon
029 - L.~e Propel1y
030· Nor.hem Property
031 • Vaoant Propel1y
032 Out of Sate Property
033 -Industna!. Commercial
034 - Intome Property
035 - Re.1 E9tate Wanted
036 - Cemetery Lot9
037 - nm e Share

g~:~~~if~u~oans

HOMES FOR SALE

040 Ann Arbor
041 • B nghlon
042 Byron
044 Cohoctah
045· Dexter/Chelsea
046 Fenton
048 • FoW-eMlle

g~:~:~dl
052 Highland
053· Howell
054 ·unden
056· Milioid
057· New Hudson
058 • Nortlml e
060· Novr
061 Oa~ Grove

g~:~~=~
065 • SooUl Lyon
066 • SlockbndgelUnadi'laiGregory
058 Union LakeN/h,le Lake
069 - Webbe",,11e
070 - Whitmore Lake
072 - WlXomIWalled Lake
073· Gene5Slle County
074 -Ingham County
076 ·lIv,ngslon County
077 - Oakland County
078 • Sh,awassee County
079 - Washtenaw County
080 - Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081· Homes
082 Lakefromll'omo9
083 - ApMmenl
084 - Duplox
OB5· Room
066 - FosterCare
087· Condom n um, Townhouse
088 - Mobile Hamos
089 - ~'obile Home. Slle
090 - Uvlng Qua rto rs to Sha'"9
091 Induslnal. Commercial

g~_gYfi~~nS~~~aJIS
094 - Vaca'lOn Rentals
09S - Land
096 - Siorage Space
097 - Wan:.Jd to Renl
098 • Time Share

~~~~.~?W~"alf..~.r!c°dl~a"~~
leUor and 9pml of U t por,'cy ror the
achievement or equal hou"ng
oppo rtun Ity tllToughou t th 9 nation
We enoourage and 9Upport an
~~~~I~~IVpOrog~d~~~tl~~c~ th~~
are no bamor'S to obtain hOUSIng
because 01 race color m'l~on or
nabonal on~n
Equal HOUSingOpportunLty .~n

'Equal HOUSing Opportunity
Table III -1,lustraton 01 Pub'lShor9
Notice
Publl.h.r·. NoUe. All real oslate
advertl.sod 10 th 50 newspaper 19
subletllO tno Fedoral Fa" Housm9
Acl of 1968 wh'ch m~e91l'lIegallo
adverllso -any preference.
11mLtaholl. or dlscnmlnatl.9f1 ba~
on race, cofor reflglon or natonal
anglO, or any lO:onoon 10 make any
9uch preference, Ilmlta~on 01
d"scnmmatJon • This newspaper WI'I
not ~nowln9ly accepl any
adverbsmg for real estate which IS
In Vlolabon of the law Our readers
are hereby mtormed that air
dwolllngs advortlsod In thiS
newspaper ara aVallable on an
equal opportunlly (FR Doc
724983 F,led 3 31-72 8 45 am)

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT, All advertiSing pUblIShed In HomeTown
Newspapere LS sublett 10 tho condibon •• lated In tho appllCablo ra'e
card, caples of which are aVaJtable from ad:y'ortSl~ department,

r5~~iT~~~'~':~T;~ ~e~:an~:sve~~o::~I'lh:~gar ~~~
accept an acNsrtJ.set'!o order Hom~own Newspapers 8dt~ers have

~dvaa~~~~nl'O~r CO~'lUr:fi:ri~~~~Y oyu~~~~~B~~~
order When more than one Insertion of tile same advertisement 19
oidered no credil Wlil be !JIven unle .. nab"" or typographical or other

~~n~bTeV~~~~~~I~~~~~be% te~~~ ~ :I~ns~lt~S:~~rus~n~
" thiS newspaper IS subject to the Federal Fa" Hous<ng Act of 1988
which m~es II Ilegal 10 advertise 'any pmference Ilmltabon or
dlscrmlnalon· This newspaper 'WIn not knowmgly accept any
advertlSI'l2 for mal estato \o'f'hlch IS In V1ola~on of the law Or readers are

~~:I~b~r~rma~~~~!a:~~o~~n~~~1~;:OOba~S th(FRe~,~~~;~
F,led33172,e45am)

FULLY RENTED DUPLEX
Two bedroom, one bath units,
approximately 1,247 sq. ft. each. Located
In the City of Plymouth With walk to town
convenience. Four year old bUilding is low
maintenance. Do not mIss out on thiS
great Investment opportunrty ML#424874
$162,000 455.6000

'f)'~
~:..Y~;t,,'.~l\..">~S

Outst?!e

Man uf actu red
Homes

ABANDONREPO, never lIVed
Ill, take over~ymenis on 2 or 3
br, custombul~forwalerbed,Will
move II necessary.
1(800)968-7376.delta.
BANK NEEDSSOMEBODY10
assumeon hugeoversizemaster
3 & 4 br. moode home, no
~yment till July All areas
1(800)9687376.delta.

r(JI (//1 !lOW
Hcul !-'-,(o/('
llCC(/S

C!={EATIVE
LIVING

BRIGHTON,QAK POINTE • 4
unrt renlaJ on unls Crooked
Lake,ad) to Oak PornteCountry
Club lIve or rebraInmainunit&
rant oul 0111 er 3 for rnlXlmeMam
Ul1lthas 2-3 b!s , kitchen.IM~ &
dining room, den & office
Fireplace, 80 gallon bUilt In
aqUaJlum2ndstorywalkoutdeck
w/JllCluresquevew of lake, goff
course & Pfivatedocks Fenced
III for pnvacy 1 2 br, & 2 Single
br apls 2 JXlfkinglois & 4 car
por1S WID considerlaJldcontract
to quaJlfymgbuyer $225000
(810)685-8251
HARTLAND.100ft. frontage on
all spol1S Handy Lake 3 br, 2
bath secludedhomeon beaubful
lot $99,900. MAGIC REALTY,
Ten KniSS, (517)548-5150
HORSESHOELAKE waterfront
home Bath plus two ~ ooills, 2
car heatedgarage Garagedoor
lake Side. Large heated work-
shop area, 129 feel waler ~=======
!ronlage,8rooms$157,500Call
Oren Nelson Realtor
(313}449-5008

Incredibly low
construction financ·
ing for a limited time
only! Don't let higher
interest rates lock you
out of the home of your
dreams. Build today
Withno down payment
on materialsl Become
owner-involved, save
thousands while
building equity. Don't
wait another day.
Inlerest rates are
rising.
Call Miles Homes,
1·800·343·2884 ext. 1
for complete details.

Watel'fronl
Homes

PLYMOUTH RANCH
Three bedroom brick ranch, finished
basement, newer Windows, furnace and
water heater. Neutral colors, hardwood
floors, fireplace. Private yard full of trees
and garden ML#411451
$96,900 455·6000

A MUST SEE!
Move right in to this nearly new 3
bedroom, two and a half bath colonial.
Located on a premium wooded lot with
Livonia schools. Includes central aIr, 1st
floor laundry and more. ML#422099
$154,500 455·6000

A Rare opportUf'llty.2400sQft.
rarn:h wlWalkouI & m ilIOndollar
VIewon 65 ~re pmratelake In
MllrordTwp 2 br, wfroom lor
more,2 car garage,centraJBlr.
Open Sun. 1-5 $144,500
(810)685-0505_

HOWEll, Thompson lake. New
home. approx. 1.500sq II ,
carpet,3 br., walk'ln 006015, 2
baths, groat room wfnatural
fireplace, w/exc. view II1ru French
doors f~lng lake Has wrap-
aroundporch on 2 Sides,VInyl
Siding 128ft. lake frontage,by
23011 carlal frontage Open
house, Sat, 1 10 5pm 298
Harvard. $t 69,000
(810)680-1459_

BEAUTIFUL WATER·
FRONT LISTING, en-
JOy year round recre-
ation and sunsets over
all sports Maxfield
Lake, totally remodeled
home features new
kitchen, fireplaces In
liVing room and family
room, M-713, '239,900

SALEMTWP.
Custom built rambling ranch on over 5
acres with apple orchaTd & spring fed pond
has too many features to list. Huge 40x60
pole barn with heat &: 220 is a contractors
dream Northville mailing. Hurry, too good
to last. 8289,900

NOVI:
Best deal in Novi! Under $100,000 for a 2
bedroom, 21/2 bath condo with full base-
ment dnd garage. Stop renting when you
can own tll1S condo for 899.900.

John is the #1 SELLER for the Novi/Northville Of-
fice for May and hasSOLD over$13.6 Million in 1994!
John ~a~ked#l in ~ichigan and Company-wide with
20 MIllton SOLD In 1993. John ranks in the Top 1%
of all Coldwell Banker agents internationally.
Call the #1 SELLER for a FREE Market Analysis!

Duplexes

KATHY'S PICK OF THE WEEK

Ne. 'O""'"~~tlon, custom 3
bedroom, 2,500
sq. ft on almost •
an acre, 2'12
baths, large
master suite with Jacuzzi, stili time to choose
your colors, call for more information. $235,900.

PLYMOUTH
Spacious, gracious tudor in the heart of
Quail Run. Luxuriate wherever you choose.
be it the library, great room or deck
overlooking the pond. Realistically priced
at $349,900.

FOWLERVILLE City. Greal
InvestmentEadl 2 br ~mt has
been redecorated Close 10
freeways, $105,000. (8705) Help
U-Sell, (810)229-219t

Con~om1nlums

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)

360·8807 sln:~:~h%lro

Single tamlly homes' 3 bedrooms' 2Y2 bath

Ma~~C~~deen~tles 899 900
Starting at ,

The Beautiful Location With A ~=====:::j
the Conveniences ThiS are,l
prOVides great schools and
shopping centers Commumt,
services Include 3 golf courses,
a ski resort and 6 recreatlorlal
parks & lakes
Located N 01 Cooley Lk. Rd
En1erW oft Hospital Rd

t--

M 59 Highland Road

-I--...,-=--'-1
~ (h"'beth lake Roadl"
~ ~OIII"g Hills Esta'es ~~II ~, ~~ ~3' :I:....1 +_~

~f)O IeV La ke Road

HOWELLBurwickGlens 2 large
br, 2 baths, many closets,
appliances, den, fireplace,
screened & glassed In deck,
maJlYextras ImmedlBteoccu·
pancy.By owner.(517]546-2330
(810)227-5226afl9r 5pm

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real Estate,
Apartments,

Mobile Homes,
Home Rentals,

Condominiums,
Vacation Rentals

and morel

NORTHVILLE:
Enjoy the charm of living "in town" North-
ville with this huge 4 bedroom. 2 bath,
family home. Finished walk-out lower level,
fireplace in living room. newer carpet
throughout and freshly painted. this one is
a steal at only $123,900.

NORTHVILLE:
Great investment opportunity! Property
zoned B-1, great for retail or office. Two
houses on property in prime location. Live
in one and rent out the other! $ I75,000.

(! J$ j Allif

"

"Keeplrrg It, TorrclJ"

LAURIE STOWELL
A.'\,\OCt3[l.'Uro~H

347-3050 437-6526
(>ff ,'onh\ lilt.. nl ~ 'muth I) on

IMPROVE YOUR LOT IN LIFE.
3 acre park-like setting - Complete
With baseball dramond. horseshoe
Pit, pond, secluded and treed
Colonial home features 4

bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, fireplace, finished
walk-out basement Asking $212,700

Call Laurie for a FREE market analysrs

COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate W

COMMERCIAL
VACANT LAND

2.04 ACRE parcel of Prime Commercial
property in South Lyon area. Zones B-2
Commercial Business District. Ready to
go with entrance approach. Well, Perk,
survey. East side Pontiac Trail Just North
of 8 Mile Road. Land Contract Terms.
Only $94,900. Please ask for Orville
(810) 437·5401.

/ ...
, ",~ " , \.,,,,," """ ~' ....~ w~_
And ... ~

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.
lid Ikd,"" II""", You'll nc,'cr find .1bacl..-
$169 900 yard qUllc like [hi~ .

F,om , With an IS-hole ~olf
O~r.JOllklng b

"-em ....~hl' \1r f1J l I.. course, oatlng) Islung,
.l- sWImming and miles of
I -\l.<& nature trads ro explore

@l Plus BerWYCh', exduslvc

f. adjacent ~,Iddle Club .lnd':"",0 ~ cquestflan tJt.dlt[c) ~re
,.~ also at your door step'

~i""~7S~
(Ilel DJI\
\20(1 h 110

BER\NYCK 684-2600
_ PmMI \\d~lmc

·FARM.•NOTON HILLS,
•

..,.--

AFFORDABlY
PRICED
FROM...

S149,900

.,
Featuring ...

, 10 Ele\ allOns

• S Floor PIans
• 2·4 Bedroom~
• 2 Car Garage
• 1~t Floor l\lastersllltes
• Full Basement
• 2 fOullBalhs

'Brokl''' \\'('!come'

MODEL OPEN
12:00-$:00 Dailv

Closed Thursdav

615-9199

#1 IN SALES*
$3,7 Million SOLD in February!
$3,0 Million SOLD in March!
$3.0 Million SOLD in April!
$3.0 Million SOLD in May!:
JOHN GOODMAN:
liThe Proven Choice":

NorthvillelNovi Office

o
NORTHVILLE

Enjoy breathtaking views from one of the
highest points in Wayne County, but still be
within a short walk of downtown Northville.
2,150 sq. ft., 2112 baths and full 2 car at-
tached garage. $164,900.

Northville/Novi
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347·3050
~
~
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
F.xpcctlhc best·..._'\0000I ......__ .( __ ...__ ..."ThIough Ml Y 1994, in the NorthVJ1le/NoVl Office

• b •



SOUTH LYON 2 br, 2 bath II ARE you buying a mobile home?
vaulted ceding, laundl)' room' Moblle Selllllg a mobile home? Several~rr2 28)rxxt. ale, $7t~i , Homes ~e.owned ~omes to choose
~IP U-Sell (ill0)229-2191 rom. financing avalable wllh• . , 10% down. Call TOM WING

KELLY & ASSOCIATES BRCK:
1988 Skyine, 14xi'll, 2 br. 2 ERS, (517)521-3345
baths, de(:l(, shed, all appliances, (517)487-2455.
$18,000, (810)684·1885.

IJUY IT. FIND JT.
SELL IT. TRADE n.

ARGENTINE Twp MUST SELLII
1988 dou~8WIde, 3 br, 2 baths,
$25,OOOibesl (810)735-5743.

• Commerce Township •

ci
It 12 MilE
ll:
tJ
W

.I%l

1-96

(810)

ENERGY SAVER HOMES, INC.

Located on Bensteln Rd., V4 mile
north of Maple Rd. approximately 21/2
miles from Twelve Oaks Mall and 1-96.

CREATIVE llVING-June 18. 1994-5C

ARGENTINE. Attention snow· FOWLERVILLE, Grandshire.
birds. idGaI nes1i1g place Apnl15 1990 manufactured home. PINE RIDGE
tIvu OCt. 15. l.oClilion Hid&-Away 1,3OOsq.fl, lame oU1Stde IoL 2'" and 3 br ho .1•..".
Park. near Linden. nest $34,900. (51n 7414. .... . mes av ..........Prices slaIt al $17,900. Some
measures 10ft.x6Oft. on lake. ,..,..,.,..,."..,.~~....,....---- homes owned bt tank. I.mden
Ideal for rellred couple. HAMBURG/Pinckney schools. ama. (810)735-9421 DaVid G
(810)685-900). Musl Soo~ 3 br., 2 full bath, B~id<i Inc: • .
BRIGHTON 1973 Ch . 12x16 deck, Wished, 2 car pival9 '::'i:i:'~'~,..,..,....~--:-~-

.' amplOn. driveway all 01 Ihls under SOUTH LYON. Kensington~::~:s'cIec·k,leeam.~ $45o/mO. 'based on $1563 down. PIaal, 1ge9 14~70, 2 br.,.2 bath,
or beSl ~T' SELL 9% !f1lares~ 180 mos. car klOay, calhedral calling, appliances,
(810)229-20s9 lea . Inflllily Homes, (810)231-3500. close tl playgroulKl & pool.

• ve message. (810)437-1305
BRIGHTON. deluxe 1-4 x 80 3 HIGHLAND Hills. 3 br., 2 full .:..-.:.-.-...:..-----
bedroom 2 ba1l1 central wr ba1l1s, large deck, all awIJatlC9S·
applianCeS, $23,000. CREST !..:.:(31~3)88;.:;.17...;.;:.;..;-4984 SPRING SPECIAL
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-0001. HOWELL l00Jsqft., 1986 Fair· NOVI MEADOWS
BRIGHTonwHrrMORE LAKE monl, 3 br., 2 beth. good c:ond, Mobile Home Communrty
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1987 home & $27,000. (517)548-3739
101 fllnl $350 total, 10% down. HOWELL 1987 STERLING. 3 The New American Ulestyle &
12.25 apr. 15 yr. CREST br.,2 ful baths. aI aOPIlatlC8S. home ownership for less cosl
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-«lO1. 12x16 deck, exira wKie drive. than most aj:Wtmenls.
BUYING or saling a manufac. (517)548-2160 after 6P'!l.
lured home? We oller financing, HOWELL CHATEAU _ 1986 COMMUNITY FEATURES
GrsenTree Financial Corp. 14x8O. 3 br, 2 beth, central ar, • Counlly lIVing
1(800)895-1900. We also offer large deck. (517)548-0747. • 8eaubful clubl10use
mobile home eqLiIy loans. Ask HOWELL. ChaI9au _ newer 1-4 : ~I~~rou:lm::ang pool
for 811 or Jodie for detaas. wxle, garden t1Jb. IMMEDIATE • MnuleS from 12 Oaks Mall

OCCUPANCY, $15,500. CREST • Planned community actiYltes
FAIlIltNGTON MOBILE HOMES (517)548-0001. CaI ~ay lor 101 availability

COMMUNITY OFFICE
Maywo~d Estales Adult HO~~, c=rau~.br~ (810)349-W66
Con\mumly. 2 br.• 1 beth, singe ~ and window lrealmen1S
Wide. Immediate occupancy. $11,500. financing available: NEW MODELS ON DISPLAY
(810)474-3386 ut1le Valley Sales (517)548-9m. THRU QUALITY HOMES

FEATURED PARK FOR JUNE· HOWELL· Chateau. Immaculate.
Childs lal<e Estales - Bridhtln/ nicely decoraled, well-
Milford area. Beauliful park, mllJlllained. 2 br., 1 beth, move-in
beautful homes, 10 rent, pets OK, cood, slove, fndge, air, deck,
SUMMER SrrE FEE PAID BY shed. $13,500. (517)546-2619
SELLERS on select homes. HOWELL Coo Do .
CREST MOBILE HOMES teau. ublewide.
(517)548.QOO1 3 br, 2 ful be1l1s, lauOOI)' room.

• freplaca & large deck. Appraised
FOWLERVILLE. 1989 Redmond, al $38,000. Will sacrlilC9 at
14x70, lIi1<lng $17.000, tlo much $32,900 nag (517)546-7827.
to isl n a nice new paIlt car, HOWELL, 1987 Plllml8r Cras
(517)223-7582 after 6pm. 14x70. 3 br., 2 fui belhs, arden
FOWLERVUE - Lot & home tub. Exc. cond $1 ~.500.
$350 mo. total • single & (517)546-5353, (517}546-1310.
expando, under $1000 down.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-0001.

FOWLERVILLE. 1989 28x48,
upgraded insulation package.
Water soltener, $28,900.

FREE CENTRAL AIR WITH
Perry. 1991 28x72, vel)' large PURCHASE OF YOUR NEW
living room, family room wi ORDERED HOME
freplaca. Vacart, $$8,000.

FATHERS DAY SPECIAL
WebbeMlia 24x48, mce land-
scaood comer Io~ fenced yard, Free fllnl unlU Apnlls~ 1995 on
$21,900. selected s lock models ready lor

Immedliille occupancy In the new
Williamston. 1979 14x52, air Covenlly Woods all doublewlde
condltiomng, large deck, bay commumly.
WlI1dow, $9950

INANllY HOMES

SUPER SUMMER
SIZZLER SALE

NO LOT RENT 1ST YEAR I
$199/mo lot rent 2nd yr.
$29Sr'mo. lot rent 3rt! yr.

3/yr. lease

3 bedroom, 2 bath, GE
awIl&nC8S
Proowned homes from $14,500

Sales Office In Cklbhouse

QUALITY HOMES
(810)344-1988

HOurs: 1D-5 M·F
12-5 Sal & Sun.

1 1.11. S. 01 Gnend RIVer
011 NaPer Rd.

WALLED LAKE, Commerce
Ridge. 1990 Prestidge, 3 br., 2
baths. appiances. mllilY extras.
(810J960-1911

Ask aboul our 5% down IJOIlram
financing aY8Ilabi e With 10%
down. Call TOM WING· KELLY & Open 7 days III serve you Call
ASSOC IATES BRO KERS lor an ........ ntmenl
(517)521-3345, (517)487-2455 "Tr"

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO LOT RENT·lslYR
"99/mos Lal Rent-2nd yr.
"N'I/mr1l.lot Rent-3ld yr.
On 3 yr. lease. 011 select

models.3 bed •opP.loncBS &.
more Fnonci1g Avail
Op en Sot &. Sun 12-5

VISIT us TOCA VI
On Grand R'-'. I-S6 exit 153

acra ... from Kenslngton
_ Motn> Pork

(313) 437·2039

OPEN
DAILY 1-6
(Thurs. by Appt.)

624·9900

..CALL COLDWELL BANKER·
Northville

A ~L\GMFlCElI/T SEITINGI
<;<unnlOg cu'tom hUllt hom~ on 1 38 ,",ooded ,cres
I-nIO\ 'en-nit} and \'ddhfL from large. dt.ck Plus!)
m''''lc.r "'iUtll gounncl knchln and fint<;hcd \\"~Ikoul
100'<r Iud and mor~ 5399.900 (OE.'I--lOR~C)
3-l7-3050

r.xC.FPTIONAI CUSTOM CONTL\!PORARY
IOf...lh ..d In Qu.1I1 RtdSL (hl~ lmnlJculalC 4 bedroom
"\1 J. hath honK fc.1Iun.~ t full \\.l(~out [o\"c.r Iud
lkhglHrul \\txldcd "icumg. plult all Ihc amcmtlc, \IIU
l 'put S299 900 (0l.'I.20HLL) 347-3050

HURRY' HURRYI HURRY'
1h" \hpl~ 11111 suhd"lSlon j bldrcmm 2'1, balh
colonnl I'" Immacu[au. anu l35tcfuH} ULl.or-ncd \iu't
COffiL to .;.cc all Ihc fCJlufl.'i Hun), \\on t la"'il'
S25~ 9011 (OF.\·07~ll\l) 347·3050

LAKFS OF NORTHVILLE
\'< c.J1 m untJmed oj beuroom colonJal m pnme
10("100n (lrl\3tc \\ooued hack}ard rr:llhuonal floor
pi m. hi "~)()r laundI") denlllbran Iionda room off
hLlLh,n S2lK500 (O~·\ 4RC.RI-) 347·3050

GORGEOUS TUBOR IS lI.ORTHVlLlI:.
1hL'" Ime!) l]Orne fc.Jtun ..... 2 CJ.r 3uadu ..d g,ragc. \\-Ltn

ope.nC.r Cl'ntr.t[ 11r 1nd cClllng fan, fin.pbce In rJ.mllt
room 31f c1tancr and hum1dlfier 2111 haths.
unfint<;hu1 ba.;.c.mlnt porch spnn~lers 1st floor
laundl) Iobral) and brukfJ't room 5214900
IOI·N·KOLA\!) 347-3050

NORTlIYI Ll E
I abulou, duplex offermg 3 bldrooms I'll balbs
\\ .•lk-oUl bJs~m~nt large deck O\erlookmg )ard Lol.S
of p~lr~mg ,lnd \\alkmg dlslance to downto\\'l1
'Iorth"liL 5225000 (OE \-19RA.'I) 347·3050

WAlK TO TOWll.
111l''ii gorglOU'i condo nc."ilfed on Ihe hili has :J

\\ondcrful 10lJtl0n end unit bJcks 10 the \H>ods
~paClo", and wntlmpOrJI) 5222 900 (OF·N·23Ul\')
H7-3050

\JOWl'. TOWl'. :'\ORTIlYTLLE
lll~ old \\ Lth a m,x of the ne\\ Lnblhe'ahk attent,on
p;lId 10 the rc.modl'lc..d c1ao;;'ll dm\ nrl)\"n cotonlal
1Hr"\lhmg <i;ho\\<i; O\\nC.fS pouc Hurl) for thL"l
lh ormer 519; ';00 (OI·"·\OFIRj 3'17·3050

VACAJIoT LA.",D
BtlI1d Ihl' home of )()ur dn..am~ on 1 6H acrcc, In

'1nrtl1\oIk 1""n,lllp S90.000 (01 "·OORm)
H7-i050

lI.ORTHVlLI E YACAJIoT L\1\1B
....urrounll Hmrsdf \\uh a floWLngliilream and '\oolled
OIlrl"ge You e.Jn la~l )our pick of o\cr 3 atfl-'i of lU~1
\lOlkr , .lcrl"l of sldudul home "'H{''' In Nonh\lllc
1 hl plrf~ct rlal~ III bUild lour dr~am hom~ 5S5.UOO
(01 .'1001ll ( ) 347-3050

Novl
MOVE IN MO ENJOY

I" n1111ng I,a' be~n don~ fnr lOU' B~lIer than new
t111<;"P1CIOUS hOOK \\lIh fuHy rim"ihcd IO\'H r tl\cl and
12 .lerl. lot I!) pc.rft.l.1 for r,\mll) enJO) mcnt All of IhlS
"1IhlO wal~lOg d"tanll' nf '1onh"ll~ 'dUlOl< Jilli 10 a
nLlghhorhoml of lUCiolOffilX(,"cull\C homlCio $\39 'Jon
(O~·N '(1)AI) 317·3050

me. A.'\ID BEAUTIFUL
.....paucHl." NO\I mdor [oadlll1 Al:lnn, cCnlrJ.1 ::ur
."pnnkllr. tlllgl' 2 ,tory fO)LL \\Itn Winding o;talrGI"C
IILlgl f.,mliv room lfid kLllh~t\ Q'"lk IICluranC)
5~11')IIo (01 ""·2 I I,,,q 317·3050

l1li-SCHWEITZER
: . •• REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
"" Ir4CPO"dt" .... Ooo't<l 0Ild1lPt,.,,,, "'_"~ .. I8.l"'" R,,"" ..... AIt""" I"

Schweitzer Rea Estate
Already Listed ....

....Over 400 Homes
Already Sold.",

..,.Over 300 Listings
....Over $75 Million

.....in 1994/
#1 Office

No'MiiVILLE

Novi
JUST 2 YEARS OLD

Sharp ·K"kv.ood model on Royal Crr", n hUll'
'IcSlled on .. oad,. huge e~dar dec~ oak (10<" on fOlcr
& klllhln \\-hue cahmcl., lhru-ouc hur1)' S27 i 900
(OF.I\, R lWIl1) 347·3050

JUST LISTED 1:\1NOVI
You \c gOI to SlL Ihl'S ('xtrd cltan 4 huJroom, 21 ~

b~t(h home loda) Bl.luuful mgrnund pool IJrg,<..
IrClS fireplace In f1nuly room PrOfl"l'lOn.lllv
landsclpcd \\Ilh <;prmkler "}"iltm (IrlJ.1 IOl3C[On '\'ml
'chnol' & mOr< 5192500 (OE N 70~1I'\) 147-\050

TERRIFIC BUY I,'" 1Io0Vl!
(Ilan nc.utral 10'\.\ nhou ..c OlTl'~ I bedroom.. ,2' J.

baills <;;l.curtty s)";lcm 2nd floor [aundl) llntnl ,llf

and much mor< $149.900 (O! ·"·320fl) 347·1050
CUSTOM NOVI RAl'iCH

Q",IHl bULlt bnck r:lnch In '1m " I dHl V.IUq
I 'tall ~ rC3lUnng marhle: fircprace an rJnllh room, h,lr
and kltlhcn In flnl\hed hJ"'iCffienl S 1""1 I 9110
(m·N·lorolll347·3050

NOVI
\ bedroom bnck ranch \"'alk41O pantn Lll,lChcd 2: tar
gar.lg~ 19x211 gr~al room ,",ah cath~llr.lI cuILng \\u
bar. ndturJI firerlace. open dmong ronm alf
condltlOnlng, new carpeung & hi t1lxlr h~lnd£)
5174900 (OF N.101lAR) 347·.~050

ENB UNIT IN PRIME COURTYARll SFlTliIlGI
Bl';[ buy around! Navi ranch fl.\lUfl"ii <i;~\IIRht nClllr 11
(.!Leor fom\al dming room. nrt.plall \;;H1he.dCllllIlg ..
bnek rJIH', finlShul b.I'~ml 01. ami Cllmpll'x "ff",
pnol & 'ennIS court, 5119.90U (01 \ 0-( RO)
347·3050

OAK RJI)GE PlACE
Contemporary 10\\ n 1101I';'l'condo \\ Lth .2 hl'drollnh
2V2 halh.. B\IIlt Ln 19H9. \\cll malnl.l1nul nUliral
colo .... through"," Imm~(halC occupa'H' 5 II I 900
(OI.N·12( OL) 347·3050

WIXOM. Open, l.Iake offer, 2 br.
2 beth, cathedriaJ call1lgs. maslar
bedroom wig arden lub, all
appliances, new park.
(810}684-1810

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on Display

at S1ratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows.

ONE YEAR FREE
lOT RENT

·\99/mos. lol Rent 2nd Vr
'm/mos.lot Rent 3rdYr.

Open Sol. l SUn. 12 10 S
On WIxom Rd ... Ml N. or 1-96

(8101684·6796

HOWELL: Exquisile home.
incredible 5 slall barn & SlUdlO on
50 wooded acres
PINCKNEY; Ranch w.walkOlJ~
Inground pool & barn on
gorgeous paroel.

NOVl AlIra<:bVe, SpaCIOUS, 2 br.
1,400sq ft. $14.500, finanCing
a'illiable. (810)349-0955
NOVI • Old Dutcl1 Farms. 1994
1&x72 Oulch, 3 lr , 2 beth. 2 yr.
renl speCial Call Allison
(810)34~9.

QUALITV
HOMES

WHITE lK/MILFORD AREA
New Models on Display

• '2000 Cash Rebate
(From COITU11unlty)

• Reduced lot Rent
• G.E. Appliances
• Immediate OCcupancy
• Huron Volley SChools

Open Sot. a Sun. 12-5 PM
Cedarb!ook E5tales

on 1.1-59. 'I.W. of Bogle Lk.
AcrO$$!torn Alpine Vaney

(313) 887·1980

Cc@D
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. V2 miles

E. of DOlT Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

ph. 81Q-229·2909

FENTON SCHOOLS: 12 or 32
acres. 11 slall barn & walkoot
ranci1

Homes 1kIdet'
COI1Stluetlon

1st Choice
Builders, Inc.

Ior_"'-'-oIloIt .... _ .. Ior,....

(810) 227·3444

PINCKNEY. By Owner.

CHAIN OF lAKES ACCESS

Novi
SUPER PRICE FOR NOVII

lIuge 10[ 10lalll updJled n~"er wood "lOdows
Ihru om nu\ roof and hot wafer heater (1994). 1st
floor launur) 21/..! car gar.Jgc deck pnvalt: sellmg
59 i 900 (OF·N·HOD1.JR) 347-3050

Farmington Hills
GREAT 1I0~IE

Comemporar;. colonial done ,n ncutrals Sunken greal
room wnh ImprC551\C firepl~cc Formal dmmg n>om
lo\\ cr fc\c1 fimshed ProfeSSIOnalLy landlicapcd
5270000 rOE. 'I.10BLO) 347-3050

GREAT PRICE! GREAT LOCATIO:-ll
Hcaul1ful home features many upgrades and
amemlles 3 nc.droom<i 2Vl baths. central air, Isl floor
I.•undl) and much more 5249 900 (Of·N 09GOL)
347-3050

:>FLLER LOSS - YOUR GAIN
Your chanC!... to own a magmfkt.nt 2.500 plus CUStOm
ranlh In Farmmgton Hills complete H }oursclf and
<.;1\ l' mam doll.1f"ii 1he home IS more than 1/'"
LOmrlLiul 517'; 000 (OF" 66<;PR) 347-3050

LiV01lia
llVONL\ 2 YEARS NEW

C.olo","1 "Lth I bedrooms 2", bath< full ha«m~nt
Iobr.ll) Ist 1100r laundry. large sun room formal
din 1 ng ronm and much more S 249 900
(OF N·lO~OLJ) 347·3050

Salem Township
lARGE COLNTRY RANCII· GREAT LOCATIOll.

, bedroom bnck r.lnch offe" 2 200 sq f[. attached
"d~ <ntl) gar:lgc. hug~ full basement. 2", hJlhs.
formal dlOmg fir<plal~. and beautiful COUnll) \llW
from all "mdo,,' 5215 900 (O~-:'< 75KRI) 374-3050

South Lyon
GREEN ACRES

An 01\1" of "'iCrlnlt), thiS 4 hcuroom 2 bJth lolomal
mLit. lOIn tll~ 3 acre< of surroundlOg "ands ~IO,~hld
wal~nut IO\\lr k\cl ()utsHlc deckmg o\erloo~ pond
( hlldrc.n .md .Inlmals \\-atl c<..rtaml) enJoy lhe \\Ide
Orlll'raCl' 5212.700 (OE :-'·50:-lAD 347·3050

ROO\! TO ROA.'d
llnng 'hl family and pelS tll IhlS lo.ely 4 bedroom
ll.! balh hc)me on y~ acre freed \-ani Open floor
plan larg~ rooms natur.ll fir~plac~. many ex"", l...~~
pn"lcg" S 1';2900 (Ot·N 61GIlEl 347-3050

COUNTRY CHAR\1
~harr rJneh "tualed on Dler an acre ThIS home LS
c.k:m nClLlrtl SP1CIOU"'ioami open Wllh 3 bcdropmsl
Pnculto <LII' $1 ~ i 900 (O~ N·84PON) 347-3050

Brighton
RIVERFRONT

10 ( halO of l.,k" tlsh and canoe nght nUI<lde l'our
door -l be,lr<x,m ~ futl bath,. remodeled kitchen. 2
n.ltural fircpIJc(.<i; 1st floor m;;I'litcr sUIte 1st "oor
laundq. allached 2 car garag~ S 161 900
(01·N 05RIVj347·3050

Vatl Bllren TOUltlShip
VAN BUREN TOWNSlIlP

'hedroom 2 halh hnck nnch Ne\\er Windows nlW
2 lal g.r .•gl 'I'l~ pool" ,th tlc<k for lot< of 'ummu
11m' S72 900 (O~.'1 ..~6VAN) 347-~050

• Northern
P~rty

STOCKBRIDGE. Ten
ranch home & lull
$115,000

car Gail Ceca al the HORSE
FARM DIVISON of ERA Layson
Realtors (810)480-1507.

1.3 aae Io~ wooded & roIing on
paved road wilh Crooked Lake
privileges. Exclusive area.

acres, $50,000. MAGIC REAlTY. Too
bs mI.. Kriss, (517}548-5150.

BYRON S<:hools I JIJ-Mar Dr .• S.
of Silver lal<e Rd. Two pRltl)'
hi Imp lots raady br your ntNI
home. Paved road, newer homes
in area, natural _gas & morel
$15,500 each. EnglaOO Real
Estate (81 0)632-7427.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;' COHOCTAH. 10 acres. perl<ed &

&I surveyed. $4,000 down, $33,900.

'

Farms, Acreage (810)229-1790.
OEXTER. 128 acres. waler,
sewer, gas, 8 m les from Ann~~~!!;~~~~~~ Arbor. -Zoned single family,

COUNTRY lIVing al its biast in this multi pie & com m ercial.
1600 sq II L-shaped randl, 12 (313}878-2141.
yrs. old, maintenance Iree =FE:-:NT-==OO""""IMj=-IIS""l-,""oII::-Co!:::"""Clax."-One~
ex1enor, 3 br., 2 full balhs, full 01 the few lots Ieftl 0uie1 selling
bsml, firplace, 2~ car anached at eOO of street. Convenient
garage, central wrl 6Ox90 pokl Ioca!XJn wleesj access m U8-23
Eiam, 3Ox50 lip rooT ba<n, m arune ilr comm L1181S. $22,500. England
lrees, 7 ~es more or lass, much Real Estale (810)632-7421.
more. DanSVille schools. FOWLERVILLE. 2.92 acres
$149,900 Evenings
(517}851-8011. $29,000. Two 2.07 acl9 parcals.~::::=::-:-:,.--~:---- $25,000 each Black top road.
HAMBURG Twp. 6.75 1lCf9S, peIald & surveyed. Close m ~96.
50011. road frontsee, w:,g (517)223-3056.=)~a:' (21 )729- =FO:":'WLE~R="V1;';'LLE.~""Fou-r5-sa-e-lo-lS
~~~::::;-....,....-::-:--=---: avaiabIe, locaIed on 140 llCfes.
HART\.ANDI Bergin Rd. S. of call (313)879-1013 lor more info
t,I-59. Prime 230 acre parcel
greal for development. Ideal FOWLERVILLE. 2.25 Acres.
Iocalioo, easy access m M-59 & 3650 Gregory Rd., at Coon Lk.
US-23 lor c:ommulerS. $008,500. Rd. Perc8d, wooded. pond $119.
EngJ.and Real Eslale $18,999. (905}855-274t
(810)632·7427. FOWLERVILLE. Owosso Rd.
I have a 100 acres 10 lease lor Near freeway, 10 saas. Cl98k,
flVTT1crops. Old 23, near Clyde $24,800, lerms or cash.
Rd. (313 7971. ~(3~13:-:)8~78-3588=..;.;'-:-:-~-:--_

GREGORY. 10 Wild acres
w/slream, perked, $29,900.
$4000 da.vn. (810)229-1790.
HARTLANDlFenlO(l area. Beeuti-
fill 2 acre lot. !reed, ll'illf1oolQng
large pond. Will build 10 sui!, axe.
walkoul sile. $45,000.
(313J684-5861.

HARTLANDI Alayne CI.. 0(1
Blainel Desirable lot wi1h aM
6pOr1S L:onlllaka pMeges I Wel
& sepIiC 8nadv on profS1y I
Land Conlracl rwe avai'eblil
$39,500. Easy acc:esa 10 M-SQ &
US-23. England Real Ellate
(810)632-7421.

HOWELL 12 ICfII ..-I "-hils. p""'.... ' ,......... -........... SIllY8V8d. $4G..L,900
w~7'OOO down, (810}2»-1 MI•

\ Expect the best.0

Northville/Novi ~ nutb
347-3050 ~ ~

Relocating? Call our Relocation Deparlment at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 48&-MOVE

THE
·CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real Estate,

Condominiums,
Vacatlon Rentals

and morel



,...' 12 sa !!(Iii hi it OJ as

6C~une 16, 1994-CREATIVE LIVING

OPEN House Sun lpm-5pm
1508SQ FT. 3 br. ranch, new
cons1nJclon, 2Yo baths, fuI bsmt
24x24 garage. Must see I 8733
Rio V~la 1 block N of Lee Rd,
W. of Rrckell. $146,500
(313)227-9681.

II V~ •• P!<jlerty

HARTlAND I Clyde Ad, W or
U5-23. Gorgeous hilltop 365
acre setfug wfgreat VJllWS01 till
countryside. Easy access to
expressways lor commuters
Dnveway already in. Terms
available Priced to sell at
$59,800 England Real Eslale
(810)632-7427

HOWELL 2.73 acres. Treed
Burkhart Ad N of Grand AM!r
$19,500 (517}548-5063 eves
HOWELL 2 acre parcel, West
Coon Lake Rd (517)546-3569
HOWELL Schools I Arllentrne
Rd, N 01 Hazard Beautful6+
acre buidlng Site on paved road
Walk-oul & pond may be
possible $45,000 E"<lland Real
Eslale (810)632·7427.
HOWELL Twp 10 kles Wlih
pond, perked $39,900
{313}44B{l259
HOWELL Twp, one 5 acle
parcel, $25,000 Two 12 acre
parcels, $30,000 & $36,000
Land contmel lerms available
Howell Really, (517}548 9753,
eves
MILFORD. 34 acres, beaubful,
partally wooded, secluded, great
x·way access, area of fine
homes $59,900 (810)685-7295
NORTHFIELO Twp, 10 acre
parcel. Salem Twp area. S acre
parcels 8. 7 acre parcel w,bam.
Roiling lerrarn, perced, land
conrncl (313)437·1174
NORTH Terrt.onaJ and US 23
area. Several wooded, roiling,
pelked parcels Oimer, broker,
buidllr, (313)663-4886
PINCKNEY Canal 101 Off 01
Por1age Lake. 8uidable, 6Ox13O
(313)878-3514
SOUTH LYON. 10 acres
wooded, pelked, creek, nalural
gas $87,500, land contract
(810)349-1457

industrial,
Corrvnerclal

HARTlAND. Awrox 3000 sq h
bUlld'ng, 1 apL, 3 offices &
bea uty shop, on M -59
(810)632-5385 eves
HOWELL 3 BLIIldlrijs kl d100se
from I Elks Lodge and 3
commercial acnes, Howell former
Poice DepL bldg Howell formar
CIty HaIL IsL Realty Brokers
(517)54&-9400II 00>Il1O Plai>Orty

BRiGHTON downloY/n Wilding
!1i owner $189,000 nag , applOx
$40,000 down. Awrox 2000sq1l.
prvne Iocabon, ample parking, 2
buit-ln coolers, drHe-thN, imme-
d,ale occuparJCy, large marquIs
sign, needs TLC James
(313)563-3158
1NTERESTED 10 purchaSing
mulb family 0{ apaIlment Pnvate
Investor. (810)685·0262 Bob
(810)363-7555.
WHITMORE lAl<E, 2 duplexes
and one 3 lam II)'. For de1aJ1sand
numbers call Oren Nelson
Realklr (313)449-5008

Real Estate
Wanted

CASH ilr land contracts. Top
doIlaf-<\ucl.!y, (517)54S-1093 ask
lor Roger.
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
ANY SIZE, AN'( CONDITION.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS
(517)546-5137 Dan, Broker
PRIVATE InvestO{ buys Land
Contracts Top dollar paid
(517)546 5137 Dan
34 + acres, wooded, pelked,
pond, 700fL of rHer frontage
$42,000 (517)548-4769IIcelllO.~ lll.

4 LOTS In the Lutheran sectJOfl at
Oakland Hils MemonaI Garden
(313)!l28-9600
NOVI Oal<!and Hills MemOrIal
Gardens, 2 ceme1ary Iols r1 vault
MasoniC sectIOn, $900
(810)&32-0492, Sherty
NOVI Soulh on the Mound,
Oaldand Hills Memooal Gardens,
4 lots 13131725-2068

Mortgagesl
loallS

AnN BUILDERS • Spec &
Mode! Home Loans Low k~,
easy terms HOME OWNERS·
Good credlloProblem credlL NIo
In<:ome venficat on & cash oul
programs Ask lor JOOn Spence,
(810l647-9880, days.
(313)513-4080, even Ingsf
weekends 21 st Cenlury
FII1anc:al

~ GENTRY REAL
~ E~!AI~6B4-6666

MLS ~ rn Highland (313) 887-7500
L::.I ~ Hartland (313) 632·6700

• CHARMING, weil cared for Dulch colonial home Situated
Within short walking dIStance to lovely park. beach & boat
access to Duck Lalle ThIS home has a mamtenaoce-Iree
exlerlor, meture treas & beautifully manicured landscapa
" 53,700 RH·207

• FANTASTIC FAMILY CONDO m presllglcus Lake Edge·
wood 3000 sq fl 01 living Includes 3 SR. 2 5 baths, 2 5 alt
garage, finished bsmt , & central a,r 3 decks overlook,ng
pond, 1000elylandscap'ng, open floor plan & v.e'l main
lalned '159,900 RH·167

• SPECTACULAR· 1900 sq II Capo Coel W1th 3 bed
'ooms, 2 baths, 2 car altached garage on nearly 3 acres
With frontage on pnvale lake RH-175 '136,500

• FANTASTIC STAATEA HOME, 3 bedrooms. I 5 balh, 2
car attached garage On huge corner 101 Almoot ell appll·
ances stay' I yr home warranty and Imm pass RM·34
'69,900

-
SOUTH LYON Greenock Hils
Sub S 0110 MIle, W 01 DlXboro
Mml cond 4 br, 3 fuN balM, l>
bath, finished walk-oul lower
level, backs to natural preserve,
ma/¥ upgrades $255,000 Open
Sun, June 19, 2-5 pm FOf more
Info call Kalhy Helsel or Carol
Mauck, Chamberlam Reallors
1(810)641·1660

SUN JUNE 19, 14PM
Newly lis led I SpacIous 3
bedroom, 1 5 balh home, 17x12
Llv.ng room, natural full wall
~replace m family room, den,
finished basement wfpool tatje
prelty Flonda room, some
hardwood floors, 2 car garage &
pflvale yard wfmature trees
$119,900. Take Union Lake Rd
N of Cooley Lk. Rd , follow open
signs kl 8118 KenWick. Erijland
Real Reslate (810)632·7427.
WATERFRONT on Bullard Lake
6-1994 14pm 3 bI, W. balh
lull waikoul By owner
(517)223-9509

WOULD you ike to know exeetty
how much of a home you quaMy
tOf? At no CO&~ I can provide you
or your realtor with tllls
In'ormabon Pleasa cal Cin~ at
Homeslead Morlgage
(810l227'{)140 or (517)548 6620

Open House

2 b

DELIGHTFUL ranch on 1 25
wooded acnes, 3 bI • 2 haUls, 1sl
n()(){ laundry, tull bsmt Only
$99 000 and brand new too
/H05 7) Ask for Sandy or Man iyn,
CenlUry 21 Bnghton Towne
(517)548-1700

Hamburg

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

CUSTOM quality 2900.sq It
surrounded !1i Stale land & near
go~ COUfSjl & lakes thiS one has
It alii ERA Layson Reallors
(810)437-6900
FANTASTIC FIXER Great
o,OPOrtunltyfor the nghl person
This 2 br home could also be the
Ideal slarler home Access 10
aI~sports cham of lakes, eslab-
Iished nelghbomood, & award
w;nn rg Pmckney Schoo's Only
$73,000 Call AMERICAN
PROPERTIES now at
(810)231·3999 or
I(OOOI540~02 (E·ll0)

2 STORY. 4 br., 2~ baths,
cen:ral 8Jr, finished wal-ou~
2 ear garage, deck, screened
pord1 718 acre. $140,000.
Bob (810)229·2979 days
(810)229-4462 evesMonday Buyers Directory,

P,ndlney, Hartland, Fowler·
vele Shopp "<l Gu Ides: Pinc-
kney, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers Directory, Wednes
day Buyers Directory, South
Lyon $ 'lower and HIoma-
Town Connecbon deadlines
w~1be Thursday, June 30 al
3-:lOP'll

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Shoot w,ll
be Fnday, July 1 at 3"30pm HAMBURG-NEWER HOME·

WATER PRIVILEGES TO BASS
LAKE. 3 Bedrooms, 1 5 Balhs,
Den & Family Room $102.900
REMERICA LAKES
(810)231·1600 (P379)

Ann Arbor

BRIGHTON JllI1e 18 11·2pm
5340 VanWinkle 3 hr. ranch
wffimshed bsmt, Exc cond
$89,000 (810)227-1102

II BrightonDEXTEfWlnckney, 8835 McGre-
gOl Lane Open 12'30 10 2 '3Opm
Sun 6-19-94. Deeded access to
Portage, 125Osq,fL ranch, 3 br,
masler w,1u11bath & 2 walk 111
closets new carpet & Vinyl
throughout, private selling
$96,500 Dina Sabuda, The
MId1lQan Group (313)227-4600
ExL 251

1500S0,FT. Tn level 3 br, 2
bath, 2 5 allached garage, CIty
waler!sewer, 81r, (810)229-2552
1688 Woodlake Circle

Hantand

NEW 1,600sq It Colonial ~
(prlVIleges on 2 pm'ate Iakesl 3 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~t~~~;;r~rIJ ThePrudentlal ~/IJ

ABSOLUTELY GREAT V-II R It ®VALUE Hope Lake Park 1,600S0FT bllck ranch on I age ea 01-8
Sub ha~ water pnvJleges beau lifuI Yo acre lot Mature
on Hope Lake and easy pines surround IhlS 3 br, 1'h 1
access to X-Way, 3 bed- bath home Kllc~en totally we comes
room 2 story home has remodeled, 2 Ilreplaces,
newer roof, septiC, gut· screened'ln poltn wfatlached 2
lers, garage door and car heated garage, & many other
gas log IIlsert for Itre- extras All thiS & access to
place, C·726, '114,900 des'rabla Coon lake Must seel

(517)546-7168 (517j548-D918

Office 810-305-8719
24 Hr. Pager 810-601-9520

r:1. -:::....~. WORLD WIDE
~~ FINANCIAL

W'SERVICES,INC,
THE MORTGAGE
LENOrR

PINCKNEY 1682 E M-36, open
230 to 4:430pm 6-19·94,
1450sq h ranch, 2 fireplaces,
fin~hed b6mt oak Inm, menlatl
k1tchen caMelS, new carpel &
Vinyl Ihroughout, JUSl W of
Far1ey $116.875. Dine Sabuda,
The Michigan Group.
(313)2274600 Ext 251

NEW LISTING, deslr·
able Fairway Trails
Sub, spacious 1444 sq
It. ranch, 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, 4th bedroom
and bath Is separate
and private. wood·
burner in famllyroom, F·
743, '134,900

SAT 11am-Spm 6363 Marcy,
Bngh\onJGreen Oak Twp 2IJ br.
rand1, beaubfuIly re-<lone n &
OJL Brghton schools, $72,500
Exrt US-23 et Lee Rd, go W on
Lee Rd to RighI on Lee \0 Lell on
Ma'CY, follow open signs By
owner (810)629-4603.

Byron

FOR sale !1i owner 7 yr. old, 3
br, 1Yo l:e.tl1 rarcl1 Central Bir,
new carpet hardwood lutchen
ft()(){ Firs! floor laundry, fll1lsl1OO
basement, 2 car ftnlshed
attached car garage 2Ox40 pole
barn, 1 84 acres $116,000
(810)26&-4897.

Fenton

FENTON schools 1700sqh all
bnc~ ranch, 3 br, 2 l:e.th, 2
frepaces, 2 car garage, hard-
wood foors full bsmL, oak french
doors Op9l\lng on \) large 2nd
SIOtYcovered porch, ovenool<ing
bea1.1,fulwooded lot Wlih several
malure ftewer gardens Pnvale
dnve, few neighbors, V'eN 01
Silver La~e Curtwood/Sllver
Ridge, 011 Silver Lake Rd
$127,OOJ, (810)629'{)115

Fowlerville

4 rumplimrf/1ar.r 2()O page I!lIirlr of
"lJll.l·irl~, Sr/lirlg '" Ouwin{{ }'our

/lome."

• • A ~9,95Value! • •
• • • Absolutely FREE• • •

Call (BIO) 10-,371'1 nl alJvtllll"W
fCI'f"l\ en currf'nt rOIllJ11J1111lliaf\ 1......111

O'fc-r \1,,1'" A\llllaMt fl~

MARTIN J. WARREN
THINK MORTGAGE.

THINK MARTIN.

SPACIOUS country ranch, 10
secluded acres Pole barn,
pasll.le, 1am,1y rm w.1'replace 3
bI, 2 l:e.ths, cenlral a~, deck, hol
tub $112,000 (517)521 3695
UNIQUE 2~ year old 1l> story
home on 2 qu.el country acres
Paved road, 5 mlnules N of
tolln Large IMng room wf20h
cat~edra! C9lbngs IVld fireplace
$130 000 (511)466 2482

!
~ __ -.J__

Howell

CHARMING 2 STORY
ON QUIET CUL DE
SAC. easy walking dls,
tance 10 town, schools,
and churches, beauti-
fully maintained, taste-
fully decorated 3 bed-
room home located
convenient to X-Ways,
C-723, '118,900

RANCH STYLE HOME
ON TREED LOT, 4
bedroom home has
many nice updates, ce-
ramic entry, newer car·
petlng, French doors,
ceiling fans, neat and
clean home wllh 2 car
attached garage, G-
962, '106,500

LOTS OF CHARM,
3 bedroom older
home With large front
porch, close to
downtown Howell,
churches and
schools, 12x16 out-
bUilding 8-420,
'86,900

FARMHOUSE ON 78
ACRES, many outbUlld·
Ings, fencmg In place lor
livestock, updated farm·
house has newer
Andersen Windows,
plumbing, electncal and
SepllC, good access to
east or west bound 1·96
'179900, L·416

_....: 1, ' _. ~

jJ ij :. 3 2 3d! ZJ ; •

Non hvll Ie

REAl ESTATE· NORllMUE
DREAM HOME·
proposed for Fair-
brook Avenue in
NorthVille offers four
spacious bedrooms,
family room with fire-
place, numerous
custom quality fea-
tures and a spectac-
ular park view. Can
be your dream come
true by early next
year. 1389,000.

NORTHVILLE
MAILING. Executive' •
home site, conve-
nient to everything.
Meadowbrook Coun-
try Club View, utilities
and sidewall.
'79,900.HERITAGE .--aBetter

REAL ESTATE IT..- H<2.t~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

J.A, DELANEY AND COMPANY
349·6200

Novl

COUNTRY RANCH on 25 Ire ad, pnvate acres offers 3
bedrooms, 1Y2 baths, large krtchen wrth center Island, oak
cabinets & ceramIC floonng, 9reat room wrth fireplace & doorwall
that leads 10 dec~, full basement. garage & shed and IS
conven'ently locatedl Jusl'136,100. MI708 TonlfTom

4 BR.. 2~ bath bnck colooial
~nished bernt, large 00Ck. roM';

,extras. Yorkshire Place Sub.
$239,900. (810)~. '
ATIORNEY for your real estata :
sale or PJrc:hasa, $250 Thomas •
P. Wolverton. (810)4774n6. •
NOVI sdtools. New Sul>-OMsion.
Estale StZe 10lS N. of 10 Mile E.
of Wixom Rd. Model open Sat. &
Sun 14pm. From $210,000.
(810)349-0005 Belnus Custom
Homes Inc

Make us your Real Estate Connectionl
TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

Suzanne Boelter
RCALTOR~

CRI

Ilarb Hewitt
REALTOR~

Kav llrnnseh
Rf:ALron~

Diane Craig
nEAL'IOR~

Ron McNeal
Associate Broker

eRS, CRI

TOP PRODUCERS IN THE AREA.
We liked the area so much we

moved in .
Call us at our new location for a
FREE Home Market Allalysis.
The Prudential Village REALTORS®

24529 Meadowbrook Road
Novi, MI

(810) 476-5600

-- -..{- ~' .
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4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Directory,
Pinckney, Hanland, Fowler-
vile Shoppl~ Guides;PJIlC-
kney. Hanland, Fowlerville
BL/YersDueclOry;Wednes·
day BuyersDirectory,Soulh
Lyon Shopper and Home-
Town Connecbondeadlines
wil be Thursday,June 30 at
3:30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
WednesdayGreenSheetWill
be Fnday,J1Jly 1 at 3:30pm

OVERPRICING CAN BE COSTLY
QUESTION: Several buyers become wary.
REALTORS have told me Eventuaily your house
that. my house is will self, but for less than
overp~ced by about 20% you cou1d have rea1ized
and, In the long run, had you priced It
could cost me money. realistically. Use
How can this be? extreme caution In

pricing your house more
ANS~ER: Because than 5 percent above Its
overpnclng stol?S buyers market value.
from consldenng your
home. No matter how * 11 11 11 11 11 11 11
much Is spent on
a d v e r tis I n g , a n For 8/1 yourreaJ eslsle needs:
overpri~ed home will not MARJORI'1: SHEFFIECKselL Pnme prospects who I;
should have bought, ERA Rymal Symes Company
have gone elsewhere to 810-478-9130 or
buy •. When a home 1-BOO-344-3311
remains unsold too long, I'M HERE TO HELPI
Interest stops because

B__Pinckney

UPDATED ranch, 3 be, 2 beth,
finIShedoomt, freplace + pole
barn, 5 acres $154,900,C7500
Help U Sell (810)229·2191.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

NEW· Country IMng In
the City of Brlghton in
thIS 848 sq. It ranch
WIthadditional 12aOsq
It available on dead
end street '117,000

NEW - 70 leet or front-
age on beauurul IbiS
Lake Great 4 bedroom,
2'k bath ranch With ad-
dluonal 1012sq tt In a
full flmshed basement
'154.500

CLOSE TO 300 FEET
of frontage on the Hu-
ron River Partially
wooded property wait-
Ing tor your home.
'59,500

VACANT LAND. mce
wooded corner lot
PlOckn ey Sohools
'10,000.

q , • w • Sf , Q 4 • 4 • • • F w"-. --,...-....--- - ........ ~ .......
" ." '1-~,,-yo\'". ~

CREATIVE LIVING-June 16. 1994-7C

•
4TH OF JULY

Uvlngs10n EARLY DEADUNES
Ccunty Monday Buyers Direclory,

PIIlCkney, Hanland, Fowler·
FREE..I1S1of properties w/pnOll6, vile Shoppirl;l GUides: PIIlC'

kney. HarlJand, FowlervilledescripbOllS & addrer.ses.Help- BL/YersDir~; Wednes-U-Se!I,(810)m2191. daY ~ Dlr~, Soulh
VIlLAGE & COUNTRYWATER ~on pper Home-
TREATMENT.Im~ the water own ConnectiondeadlMs
in your home ( 10)227-4712 wil be Thursday,Jooe ~ at

3.00pm.

CREATIVE Monday Gr&el1Sheet and

LIVING WednesdayGreenSheet Will
be Fnday,July 1 at 3:30pm.

..
•

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

SOUTH LYONIMlllord area.
Exceptional home in horse
counlly,on 3'" acreswith pond.
4 be. & stu<lv, first IIoor masler
SUite, Whirfpool tub. island
ki1chen, bridge I1if1l great room,
fims had waTk-OUl,large decl<,
pa~o on lower !evel, 3 car
garage, central air, security
syslllms & 5jlrinlder syslllm. Must
see $289.900. Calf klr appt.
(810}486-a779

PiNCKNEY·WATERFRONT ON
PORTAGE CHAIN OF lAKE5-3
bedrooms,2 baths, laml'" room
with hreplace. Great view
$154,900 REMERICA LAKES
(810l231-1600(0174)

,
!

I,

LAKE AREA LIVINGII - Adorable year round
home with extra lot. tree shaded. large 2 car
garage & ready for new owner to enJov tfle fun on
oeautlful ALL SPORTS LAKE. 'B9,900.00.
(H-377)

SOUTH LYON· AWESOME SETUP FOR THE
YOUNG AT HEART: Inground pool, finished
basement, fireplace. hardwood 1I00rs, whirlpool
tub and sauna. Maintenance free all BRICK
RANCH with 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths. Very
private yard. '126,900.00 (C-673)

SALEM TOWNSHIP: Two plus ACRES. FOUR
BEDROOMS. 2'h baths. Prepped for 2 additional
baths. FULL WALK-oUT BASEMENT. Formal
dining room. Master bedroom on 1st floor. FllSt
floor raundry. 3 car garage, '199,900,00 (S-649)

GREEN OAK TWP. - You'll fall head over heels
for this gorgeous Cedar & Brick Cape Cod In one
of Green Oak's favorite country subs. A 1st floor
Master Suite coml?lete with hot tub, a spaclous
country kitchen With pUll-out pantry, great room
with fireplace, tastefUlly landscaped country lot &
MUCH MORE. '227, 900.00 (H-111) Siockllrldgel

UnadlllaJ
Gregory

&I SCIIIh Lyon

BY OWNER. SILVER LAKE
ACCESS. Deeded access 10
beautdulaI spans lake Tasteflol·
Iy decorated3 lr. lJock.Ialummum
hi·level, l600sq ft, 1~ be.lhs,
eal-In kitchen, lovely Fionda
room leads » deck & large
fenced yard w/above ground
pool large 2 car attached
9arage. $124,500.
(810)437-5705.

OWNER NEEDS QUICK
SALE • DRASTICALLY
REDUCED. Exoeptlonal
custom home on 5 secluded

~~~r Dr:':lIc.Jl8~lh=
ceIlln;sleaut!lu1ly appointed.
WalkOut loWer level, pill! 3
pedrooms, 2 Ya baths.
'25~,900 can Rob Jolliff.

·CALL·
S17 546-6440
313 478-8338

~
)

1

LYON TWP. Several we. built,
newly constructed energy
effiaenthomes availilie lor near
immedlaleoccupancy Star1ingin
the low $100,lXXl's.Wdlacker
Homes,(313)437-0097.
SOUTH LYON. New quality
homes In new sub (Pemlirook8
CrOSSIl1~) Cuslon1home b.ulder
Will bUild your dream home.
$168,400& up PleasecaI A.J.
VenOyen BUilders
(313)229-2085,(313)486-2930
SOUTH Lyon, l:tr' owner,4 be.•
2V, bathcolonalon OVIl( 2 aeres.
first floor laundry,f~eplace,2V,
car attachedgarage,3Ox40 pole
barn, wood burner 11 prartally
finished basemenl $177,900.
(610)437-s918

,
J

;066Call about these and other exciting
new & soon to be developed

~ MLS parcels. ~
~ (810) 437-3800 ~

JUST REDUCED
Don't miss thiS home in
Stockbridge just reduced &
priced 10 sell If lee.lLf8S2x6
construebon buihon a bllsemllll1.___________________ .... Nice home on 11 acres of

~ wooded, huntingWOUnd. There is
a firished bnlezsway: and fie
home hils hardwood floors. This
home 'MlU1d be greal for fie
commulerjLl!5tmilutes fnm 94.
Call Mary Shean today.
1(000)412-1223. (106G0Hl

-,..
I

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME in
premier San Marino Meadows Sub.
Lots of mature trees & privacy on
cul·de-sac sets the tone for this 3100
sq ft custom home w/3 bedrooms,
gourmet kitchen, den, FRM dinin2
room, full walkout & more. '329,900
M-151

NEW CONSTRUCTION on quiet city
loti Two story home in city of Fenton .
1400 sq ft., 1% baths, 2 car garage.
Act now and pick your own colors.
$119,900. C-209

THiS ONE YOU CAN AFFORD!
Invest in your future now! Exciting
ranch surrounded by protected state
wildlife reserve and college campus.
House has been updated and
features Andersen windows. Total
Investments. 175,900. H·102

SPACIOUS TUDOR·STYLE colonial
w/4 brs, 2.5 baths, 3 car garage,
fenced backyard, central air & many
other nice features. Access to
Woodruff lake. $129,900 S-402

liTo Realize Your Dream"
Call (810) 632-5050
1-800-2S4-HOME

LOVELY COUNTRY SETTING in
an area of over $200,000 homes.
Fenced yard, expansive ranch with
full finished basement with wood-
burner, two extra bedrooms or
study/den, two full baths, laundry
room first floor, great price for Novi
at $147,500.

VACANT LAND might be right for
you. Call for details.

LOVELY TOWNHOUSE in Novi
with new carpeting, freshly painted,
full basement.Call today for details.

Hilf1lburg V~lIageMall
fd..3Band Cbilson Rd.
Oalh {MO} 231-5000

l!eohomo. ,,~o-ood.J

4 SR. aluminum & brick
1750sq It Colonial LMng room
w,fireplace, deck & feneed yard
Family sub, pavedroads ViRage
sewer & water Owner moving
Pnce kl sell at $109,lXXl,best
oller. (313)8785297

PINCKNEY-COUNTRY RANCH
ON 5 ACRES. 2 yrs oid, 3
bedrooms,2 baths,fuDbasmen~
covered deck $136,000
REMERICA LAKES
(810)231-1600 (M861)

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi. MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office is
Independently owned and operated

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ...

...FOR YOU!

BEVERLY J. GILBERT

~ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
_ RYMAL SYMES COMPANY. REALTORS

OFFICE: 810-478-9130
HOME: 810-348-1829

Your ticket to a secure
~retirement.,---- - ----

For a recorded message of current rate information,
call 1·800-4US BOND· 1·800·487·2663

Tak~SSAVINGS e'~'Stock "91
mAmenca • .BONDS '.... 1

Swimsuit. Sunscreen.
Seat Belts.

R&'MJK
~~,j' ,IA~~ COUNTRYSIDE. nF: ·Residential

.-,../'!!fJ/~ ·Commercial
VWW-i ·Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S, Lafayette • South Lyon

~
\

IQUAL HOUlIICI
0I'I'0llTU NJT'(

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS
Lovely CXlUntry Ranch in NoJ1h.
west Schools on 3 baauMul
aaes. 1015 of mallJre trees. 11
!eatur81S a fidd-slone freplace,
eal-V1-lQ~ 2 full be1f1s, main
floor laundry. full basement
Wlfamllyroom. endosed porch,
2.5 ear lII1adled garage, pole
barn and some 1anCi1g, Ker.elico
water 5Oftner. Call MSIY Shean
klday. 1(800)412-1223 (7802W)

Serving Oaktand, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL • Income property in South Lyon.
Older home converted in to a duplex on large lot. Front unit has 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, rear unit with 2 bedrooms and full bath. 2 gas
forced air furnaces. Reduced to $109,000. Call TONY SPARKS at
486-5006.

LOCATION ••• LOCATION ••• This great three bedrm., 2 bath home
in a popular South Lyon sub. is convenient to shopping, schools
and restaurants. Over 1600 sQ. ft. of comfort along with many
updates and hardwood floors make this house a home. Home
warranty. Only '114,900. Ask for Kathy at 486·5016 or Norm at
486-5010.

PARK LIKE SETIING •••• Relax at home thIs summer. 1800 sq. ft.
home on .8 wooded acre. Four bedrm., 2 baths, attached two car
garage, above ground pool all make for a great value. Home
warranty. Call Kathy at 486-5016 or Norm at 486-5010.

THE LIVING IS EASY. Beautiful home In Centennial Farms on
Crooked Lake. Must see to appreciate the Ilke new large living
room, dining 'L', kitchen with appliances, Florida room, basement
with ree. room. Den used as 2nd bedroom. Two full baths, 1 car
garage. Only '92.900. Call Norm at 486·5010 or Kathy at 486-5016.

ADULT COMMUNITY - Located on Crooked Lake. Extra nice unit.
Great room With door wall, Florida room, two bedrm., once currently
used as formal dining, large kitchen with an appliances, central air.
Immediate possession. Only $81,900. Can Norm at 486-5010 or
Kathy al 486-5016 .

SMAll two bedroom,basemeI1~
two ear 'il3lll6, he.ndicap ramp, 3
1015 wi1J1 grdan space Qnd Iklwer
gardens. Call Oren Nelson
(313)449-5008.NetsOll AssoQ.
a.1es RaaI Eslate_Whitmorel..al\e.

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLAND RD (1.1-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-453:1
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FUNT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

~"GLA"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

JUST LISTEDI Great price-great Iocationl Desirable home wlfenced yard plus full
basement. New kitchen cablnefs, wrap around porch off dinette area, 3 bedrooms,
bonus room upsfairs could be used as hobby room. Won1/ast af '82,000. Highland
Twp.

JUST USTED - WATERFORD SCHOOLS! Very spaclous 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bafh
home. 17x12 living room, :1at.full wall fp in family room. den, finished bsmt. w/pool
table InclUded, bright & cheery Florida room, some tlardwood floors, 2 car garage &
private yard w/mature trees. '119,900. CaJltodayl

HARTLAND-JUST USTEDI Country ranch w/covered front porch on 1.5+- acres.
Open floor plan, 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bafhs, master bedroom has dressing room &
walk·in closet, deck off dining area leads to pretty back yard, full basement & 2 car
garage. Easy access to U8-23. '122,000. Hartland SChools.

THROW AWAY THE PAPER! Attractive brick & alum. ranch on 2.1 acres. 1264 sq.
ft , 3 bedrooms, country kitchen wllireplace, doorwall to patio, 2 car garage & mora! A
great buy at '92,500. Holly SChools.

ENJOY THE SUMMER FUN HEREI 98' of frontage on private Lalla Shannon. This
gorgeous home was buill In 1990 w/over 3000 sq. ft. plus full walk-out LL, 3
bedrooms. 31/2 baths, formal dining, GRM wlfireplace, ceramic foyer, 1st fir. laundry,
3+ car garage & peaceful setting. '469,000. Unden SChools

BURTON AREAl Very delightful 1274 sq. ft. 3 bedroom home. Lots of nice updates
fhru-oU1.2M2 living room w/buill·ln china cabinet. 70x240 lot wlfenced back yard, 2
car garage & seller Willprovide home warranty. '64,900. KeBrsley SChools.

A GREAT BUYI So much to offer in lhis 1846 sq ft. 4 bedroom home on nearly an
acre lot. Formal dining 11x13 living room plus 23x11 family room, 2 1/2 baths, in-law
quarters possible, new 2 car detaChed garage & built In 1980 Won1 last long at
'114,900. Unden SChools.

PERFECT FOR HORSESI You'll love the beautnul ten acre setting & will enjoy the 2
bams & lencing for horses. Spacious 2000 sq. !t. ranch wf3 bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths,
formal lIVing& dining. 1st IIr. laundry, partial bsml., 3+ car garage & more! '169,900.
Highland Twp.

SWIMMING, FISHING, GO\.,FING & RELAXINGl Over 3300 sq, ft. 01 gracious living
in this wonderful home w/gorgeous view o! Dunham Hills Golf Course. Custom bUilt
wfmany quality extras inclUding Pella wood windows, 2><6construction, 22><24masler
bedroom wllarge master bath w~acuzzi, lull walk-out LL, 2 car garage & more. ~
sandy beach, park & nalure trails In thiSgreat SUb.'285,000. Hartland. L:J

GETS RESULTS
NorthviIIelNovi Area

348-3022
THE

CREATIVE LIVING SECTION
Flenlab COJl<tomlruliffiS,vacallon Rentals

and more!

'I

Live it up this summer.

! '

"BEAUTIFUL VIEWS - of
private lal<e.Exceptional
home on tree lined road.
Vaulted ceilings, eat in
kitchen opens to deck,
finished basement,
central air. On 2.3 acres.
$169,900.

PRICE REDUCED -
on this 5 br. ranch in
the country. Home has
stone fireplace, 1st. fir.
laundry, central air, 3
baths, fin. w/o lower
level, 2 story barn. On
2.5 acres. $164,900.

GREAT INVESTMENT
• Big house,small lot. 2
baths, new roof, 2
enclosed porches.
Great potential for the
would be landlord.
$45,000.WE'RE LOOKING OUT FOR YOU

"Independently Owned and Operated"
Sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration and your State Highway Safety Office "

/,
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Homes
For Rem

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Dlreciory,
Pinckney, Hanlard Fowler-
vile Shopping GUides, Prnc·
kney, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers Directory; Wednes-
day BuyelS 01 recto:y, So>Jth
Lyon Shopper and Home-
Town Connecton dead Illes
wil 00 Thursday, June 30 al
3"30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel Will
00 Fnday, Ju~ 1 at 3"30pm

BRIGHTON 3 br h011e on
Woodland Laks $775/mo all
utl,tes Included (517)546-4800
(517)546-8952
BRIGHTON Executive home
rental, PranevlElW Es1aies 3 br,
familY room, rbra'Y wlfireplace,
large family kllchen all
appliances, allached 2 car
garage wlelectnc door opener,
srtua:ed on 112 acre, profesSion
ally landscaped AYaJIab/e Imme-
diately $1,400fmo References
and security depOSit
(419)626·5600, 1(800)529-6789
BRIGHTON 2 br, b6mt, 2 car
garage Siove, fndge, laundry
nook ups, scenl:, qUlBt, walk to
ta.vn Gas, heat & lawn selVlce
Included $750 (313)878-6794
(810)229-7858
BRIGHTON, Hartland Twp
Deluxe 2 br, huge IWlI1g and
dining room, sun room, all
appliances, bs ml, acreage,
Indudes lawn earn, lyr lease, ro
pels $8251mo (810)632-5472-
BRIGHTON Charmmg 2 br.
home, 1sl 1I00r laundry,
completeI)' updated, dose to 23
& 96, laks access $6 75 per mo
(610)227-6231
COM M ERCE - 3 br ranch, one
car garage 2 acres, pels
welcome Immediate OCaJpancy
$65Ofmonth (810)624-1019 .
FENTONtHARTLAND - 1br on
scenl: horse farm See dePOSit
reqd $400/mo (610)750-0961
HAMBURG Winans Lake area. 3
br, 1'h bath ranch wlhardwood
fOOl'S IJI, vdk-out b6mt, large
f9(lced yard $B5O/rro AVailable
B!1 (810)231-271 1

L"",.sredWa~l;:xJ1 Ba.seffie."ll

Un' n:shed U~Sl.m
TCial

NORTHVILLE 3br secluded,
lar~e awn, wooded, 1 mlnule 10
X·way, oi heal, $65Ofmo 1-3 yr
Lease, available Jul~ 1st
(313)349-2587

WH ITMORE Lake, 1 br apt,
large yard, breezeway entrance
QUiet, secluded, $400.
(313)459-7061, (517)546-0031
WIXOM 3 br, 1'1. bath, fa.",~
room, appliances, bsmt, 2~1 car
garage, . j Yo acres fenced yard,
deck. $1450fmo (810)624-5199

8C-JullEl 16, 1994-CREATIVE LIVING

FOWLERVILLE Open house,
Fn June 17, 9am-7pm. 3 br
home wiIYoodbumlng stove &
garage $585 per mo 326 5
Grand corner of Carr St.______ (517)223-3974

:"'HA-R""T""LANC:-:-::-DI-:-:cH'-a.v-e::-~-:3'-br:--7"ho-use-
available afler June 19th
Hartland Schools
(8101629.1256, aher 12p11
HIGHLAND 3 br, freshly
pa r.led No pels, references,
sCC\Jr'Y deposn $725 month~
(810)867-7325

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON xleal for couple or
s'ngle, lake access, one yaar
lease (610)229-9644
BRIGHTON 2100sq It brick
home 2 yrs old, on Bnghton
La~e Cathedral ceilings, fire·
placo. 600sq It deck, fndge &
stove, 3 br , farmly room, $1250
(810)229-6350

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON, dCHIntown Includes
waler, trash pickup, a.r, 2 br
$645 (810)227.2201
BRIGHTON l.aIge 2 br. deluxe
lakefront apt No pels, Ideal lor 2
people $550, plus utilities
(313)229-5900
BRIGHTON 2 br on Lillie
Crooked Lake, ad) to Oak
POinte. $565 per mo
(610)665-8251
8RIGHTON 2 br In Hidden
Harbor, New carpe~ng, $525/mo
(610)220-1455 or
(810)227-1027
BRIGHTON 2 br $475fmo, 1
br $400/mo, heal Included,
laundry on site (610)227·2139
BRIGHTON 1 br condo, sharp,
$465/mo (610l227-7419
BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS 1 br,
comple\ely renovated, 3rd level,
$475 (313\3825875
BRIGHTON Claall1, qUiet country
IvIng SpacIOUS 1 br, upper flat
a.jX Ideal for 1 mas ponsl'ole adu~
perso n $450 mo, Inc\udas all
utlites No pets (313)231-1795
BRIGHTON E Grand River, 2
br., pay on~ eieclnc, $475 per
month, no seemty d you quallo/
(800)699-2610

FOWlERVIUE SpaciOUS 2 br
In qUiet, secure and private
bUilding downtown Working
adults $450 (51712nB707

1220 sq f1
1220 sq ft

710 sq ft
31S0sq It

JAY DOUGLAS BUILDERS
53D3 Old US 23

Bnghlon, MI 48116
1·800·371·28S1

...... ~ - •

HIGHLAND FurnIShed 1 tx-, no HOWELL 2 br, Includes heal,
smoking, no pelS. Ulllilies water, appll8l1ces, blinds, storage
Included References SBcunty room, pClOI, clubhouse, $5751mo,

,..,.-::=---:,..----., __ ..,.--,_ de p 0 s II. $475 m 0 n I h I Y plus SllCUnty. (517)54&4274.
HARTLAND 1 br, Includes (810)687-7325 HOWELL 2 br apl naar
elec1nc & heat $425 mo $200 :';HO-LL':'-YI-S-harp--new-er-2-bed-roo-m,dO\Vl1IO\V11,Washington Square
~nty Ava lable July 1 No 1~ bath 1ownhouse Stove & Apts DIShwasher, cenlral air, a!
pe.s, easy access to US23 & refngeralor $525 per monlh amenrtes. $575 mo Call Tom at
M59 (610)6325250 England Real Eslate ~(6::,:10~)2294:::-:-.....,2:..:..41;...'_.".,--:-_,-

(8101632-7427. HOWELL Country Glen AplS An

SOUTH LYON
HOWELL 1 br apt, $415fmo. elderly communrty IS acx:eptlflQ
Incllodes heat and water Avai- applicatons lor 1 br. aplS Renl

APARTMENTS able Immediately t:,n:~~t ~fr::
(810)363-7736 WBltl1l1 isl aYllJla'ole. For Informa·

ton Jlleasa call (517)546-5592
Mon ·Fn, 9am 5pm An Equal
HoUSing Opporturtlty.

FOWLERVILLE 2 br newly
remodeled, Includes healilYa:er
$475 Pets Ok. (517)223 3969

~\.
;~~ We offer 1 & 211010 bedrooms,~:ocentral air large

(fOl: u\llIty rooms, fully
/)<3 carpeted and
(10\\ mini blinds We

/J~O have pflvate
~~~ enlnes and a;10 qUiet homelike~:tf> atmosphere
({OOo Close to
//~, shopping and
(10\\ schools, we allow
"';r~0 small pets
We ol'er Sen or 0 scounts

S. LYON AREA

$499
Moves You In

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWlmm,ngpool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

• Rent from '449

HOWELL Country Glen ApIS An
elderly community has an
ImmedJate OCCU~ lor a 1 br.
barrior free apt Rent based on
Income StaI1lng at $265 Includes
heat For Io'1formallOnploose eel
(517)546-5592 Mon -Fri ,
9am 5pm An Equal HoUSing
OpportunIty
HOWELL Downtown apt en
Slate St, 1 br., $425 mo Also 1
br house on G rand RIver near
Walmarl, $500 mo.
(517)546-8640 days
HOWEll., dO\Vl1town, deluxe a.jX
wllarge kitchen, dishwasher,
washer & dlYer, heal & hot water
Included, $500fmo

1
517)548-1240, days

517)546-1914, evenlros.

$349Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

810-437 ·5007. • Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229-7881

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom •••••••• '410
2 Bedroom •••••••• '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our Senlor Program
On Pontiac Trail In 5, Lyon
Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

Walnut Rid e
APARTMENTS
Walled Lake

SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedrooms
$100 OFF
1ST MONTHS RENT

With Approved Credil
SenIOr Discount

No Application Fee
1 Bedroom $490
2 bedroom $565

2 Bedroom Deluxe
Includes: S575
• Heal & Waler
• Air condllioned
• Balconies & cable
• Storage
• Launilry faCilities
• Easy a ccess to

696 & 275 freeways
669-1960

2175 Decker Rd.
<Decker & South Com llerce)

~PL~
c; Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

~8~~
APARTMENTS
HAVE ITALLI

Convenient crty locatlOnr. ~~=-=~::..:-;::;.;.~..;..-::-:-
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private par!<
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, sWim or just
enJoy carefree lIVing In a
neWly decorated one or
two Bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starling at $450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fn. 9-5

Saturday 11-2

313·229·8277

One & Two Bedrooms
starting at $445

"eat & \Vater Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Dighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546·7773
Hours-9·5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

*~Ptace
Afu'~

1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell
off Grand River near Highlander Way

Come In & See Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

FeatUring
• Wa HlUI PatlOlBalcony ,Ccn'lal A r Cordl\I01 ng
• WasherlDryer • Easy Access to I 95

Ccn1ectlons & \,\ 59
• Open Da,ly • Pels We'coTe

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern liVing At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

"Look for the Ameocan Flag"
Hours. Mon.-Fn 9-6, Sat 10-4, Sunday 1-4

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

(517)
548-5755

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included, . . • Club House
• Washer & Dryer • Lorge Rooms & Closets
• Microwave • And a Great Bunch of
• Garages Happy Neighbors

@ SatMI~~t.rsu~O-12_4 525 W. HIGHLAND
(M-59)

A~tw~~B~g~~~'l
~
B~E!\~MS

'\ •• A It T r") I: :"t 1 ~

STONEBONT COLONIAL 011. 120' LOT IN HOWELL
.3 bedrooms, 21/2 batbs, den, formal dlnmg room

'l8'),().'Xl. GRII-145

Ria NOW '319,000 _ TOUCH TIff SKY IN nlls 4-BEDRooM
HOME WITH A TREE·TOP SmltiG lpectarular deck and
professlor,a!Jy landscaped y.rd Supenor qca',ty II Ilh rrony 'p-'<.HI
(fJlures, espemUy !he loll OIer !he (all',':} rOOIll AII,a)'s dl'>lrab'.
lJ~b( Lal.e Sub in Bnghton Schools GR 113-1

A Full Service Real Estate Company
Er MLS m

For Rental TnfonnaUon Coli:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989-1833= Managed by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

- -
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us!
Hours Mon ·Fn 9am·5pm

GETS
RESULTSCREATIVE

:-.1.. ~ .... ~ ~

Salurday IOam·2pm
Closed Sunday

l
'-• ). l

Q' k

BRIGHTON. House ~ share, pet
,lXl6sible, non-smoker, $350 plus
hall utlrlleS (313}227-8341.
BRIGHTON. Female housemale
wanted, 5 mi'!. 011 freeway, lake
prMlQes, $3OO'mo. + Yo u~IdlllS.
(610}231-9536
BRIGHTON Looking for female
roommate to share my home.
$350 month~, SecuntY dePOSit
Relerences. (6t 0)227-1939
HARTLAND, 3 br , 2 bath, 2 acre,
$roO, referenes, (610)632·9027.
HOWELL. Female 10 share
home, $75hvk. plLlS 1" u~~tes,
(517)5434493.
NORTHERN Lrvirl9Ston County.
RoommatB wanted. 2 br., 2 ooth,
$3JO month~ Includes utittes.
(610)735-5828.

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage, no pets
$495, ask about special.
(313}S53-3471, (517)521-3323

Duplexes
For Renl

BRIGHTON 2 br., nice area,
appliances, $550fmo. includes
heat, plus socurity deposit
(313)687-4827 or (6i0)665-0506
BRIGHTON, 2 br, newly decor-
a19<l, it1 quiet neighborhood, yat
close 10 freeways, $575/mo.,
includes water and garbage.
(8101227-3626

HARTLAND. Ranch style, coun-
try sett ng, 2 br., garage, ro pelS,
$550/mo. plus security.
(610)227-5313
HOWELL 1600sq It 01 country
chaJn11 iving i'! ICHln_ 2br. pus
sleeping lol~ large sun porch
w/allaclled garage. $900/mo.
"vallable June 151h,
(517)546-5995.

soum LYON Attraetve 2 br.
ap~heat & waler furnished, $450
plus security depOSIt.
(313)453-1735

Rooms
Fer Rent

HOWELL Close 10 lown.
(517)546-9481.
HOWELL, single working pe!SOI1,
wllulchen pnVlI~es, $75lweek
plus depos!l. (517)545-3269.
MILFORD - Furnished bedroom
FaCIng Kensington Non·smokllf
preferred References & SOOJrity
depoSit Kitchen & laundry
plMleges $701wk. or $2601mo.
(610)665-1900
WAUED LAKE area. Kilehen &
lake pnvledges, plus utlrtMlS &
cab'e. Clean, furmshed $75
weekly (610)360-9355

CondomlnkllllS,
Tcwnhooses

For Rent
BRIGHTON Reta.lIoffica space.
165Q;q fL Lower lavel 209 Mam.
Downtown (610)227-9555

~~~~
$700 MOVES YOU IN

2 br. condo In downtown
Brighton All the amenrlies
$5401mo (313)229-7895 laave
message.
SOUTH LYON. Soulhridge
condo. 1roosq It, 2 br, 2 bath,
full kJlChen, dlo'1lngroom, cathed·
raI ce~lngS, ookony \ C8fIXl"l, pool
& more Exc. Iocaton. AVB1labla
Ju'l 1. $75OImo (313)44g.gj75

Mcblle Home
Snes

For Rent

NOV~ Old Duldl Farms. Sngle
wide home sites aYaJlable lor
rent Off street parlgl1l1, club-
house, playground. Close m ~96.
Ask about our renl specl8Js. We
also have repos for sale
(8t 0)349-3949.

living Quarte IS
To Share

AnENTION Bachelors 2 br.
condo m NlPt'I, fu~ furnished,
1Bnnis cou~, pool, large outdoor
deck, $410 a month, includes
ullillie5 and hGusekeeplng
(313)474-5308.

WH ITE LAKE. Male IookJng lor
single person m share home,
$400 mo., spilt uillilies.
(610}B67-8672.
WIXOMiWailed Lake area. Non·
Smoker unfurnished room,
pnvate balh, full kilchen &
laundry facili1y, $300/mo.
inckJdes utilrties. (810)685-7421

Industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

ARGENTINEA.mden area. light
industnallsIGra.ll~. 2000 to
10,OOOsq.fL (810)632-6052.
BRIGHTON. Retail or office
space on Grand RIVer "va,
between Bnghlon & Howell
1 ,BOOsq fL, lots of peiking, $750
per mo (810)626-6700.
BRIGHTON, near 96 - 23
interchange, 2000 sqft, Iighl
ildustrial & warehouse space.
Call (81 0)229-2419 leave phona
numbef lor quick reply,
BRIGHTON. 34OO;q fL commer-
Cial on Grand ANer. HlQh trafl'l:
counl - a musl see.
(610)227-0000,
BRIGHTON. 24OC5qfL commer-
cial on Grand RIver. Hrgh traffl:
count - a musl see
(810)227-0000.
BRIGHTON/Howell, fenced
building, 1156sqll, zoned
commerclBl, on Grand RIver beL
Bnghlon & Howel $750 per mo.
(610)626-6700.

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Leasing oPlXlrtunily for 1267sq fL
of retail space i'! the Heart 01
NorthVille GREAT Locallonl
ImmedlBle OCClJpancy possible

call (810)433"1100

HOWELL 1000sq ft, Iocaled at
1017 E. Sibley, Ste. A. Surtable
for retail or orrlce space
(517)540-1360 (517)540-9675
HOWELL - 15OOsq.ft, Grand
River fronlage. $650/month.
(517)548-1300.
HOWELL 2 b.Ilk1lflQs_ l000sq It.
show room wllarge s brage area.
Small building wlsmall office
880sq.11. (517)548-1240_
(517)548-1914.
HOWELL 600 m 6,000sq fL JdeaJ
lor oflicas, speclBllZed relai or
restaurant. Grand River In
business dlslrid Firsl Realty
Brok.ers, LTO. (517)546-9400
MILFORDfNew Hudson.
CommencaJ sPBClli1lghrtInOOStnai
BYaJ lable 6OO-36OOsq fL Grand
River fllll1tage, excellent freeway
access (313)437-1046

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

PINCKNEY. 51 Mary's Hal lor
rent. Modem fllClity, lIJI" cond For
further details call,
(313l876-3161.

Office Space
For Rent

REAt. £STAn: • NOImlVIU£
OFFICElRETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE, Landmark
bUilding on NorthVille's
Main Streel. ·Cheers·
style lower level spaoe
with tin ceiling and can·
opy entrance. '1,500fmo.
Three office surtes plus
private lobby and lav.
First floor location_
'lOO/mo Clear span 800
sq. fl. 3rd floor walk-up
'420/mo.
J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200 '

Vacation Rentals

BRIGHTON 1600sq ft ollice
sulle avai1able 111 Summerwood
Cenler. Call Mike at;
(313}227-2146
BRIGHTON Nl:llSt 2 room SUite
In downtCHIn on Grand Rlvllf al
Main St $550 per mo, Includes
ublrtMlS (610)665-7005.
BRIGHTON 2,6OOsqft, Includes
1 ,900sq It ollice space &
700sq It ware!'oose space 2 yrs.
old, great x-way access &
parking "vBllabie Immedla\e~,
all or part Call (610)220-1600
BRIGHTON~e11 Grand RIver
frontage Office, retad and/or
shop area, up 10 1200 sq ft
(610)231-2550 leave message.
BR IGHTONiMaJ n St Off'rcelret~
space. 750sq fl, $6751mo
(610)227-14n

BRIGHTON Slngle, pnvale
offlC9S Wllh shared lenanl
services, including phone
answenng, race~lOn, confer-
ence rooms, kilehen Iaoll ~es
Secretaflal & computer
services avalleble

Also avaiable, 1000 SG ft
sUJte, 2 offlC9S, recep~on
area & large conference
roan. TCHler Cooler BUlldlllQ
(313)229~238.

BARTON City MI Compelelly
equipped lakefront col1ages, boal
included. (517)546·1618 or
(517)736-8063 lor reservatIOns.
BEAUTIFUL Loon Lake, Tawas
area, deluxe lakefront COllage, 3
br. $45OIWk. (810)486-6150
BELLAIRE, MI. Very mce
lakefronl COllages, several weeks
available June & August.
(616)544-8246
CHEBOYGAN, Black Lake.
Cottage rental. Sandy beach,
exc. fishing, swimming and
boatng Central to many sght
seeing attracllons.
(313}632-5216, avenl ngs
DISNEYBOUND? Orlando lakef-
ronl condo Sleep; 6, \enms,
pool, $475 week. (610)7614751.
DISNEY fEPCOT··-Unlversal
StudiOS, 1'h miles away. Luxury
2 & 3 br., 2 balh condos. Washer,
dlYer. mlaowBVe, pxll, JacUZZI,
tennis cou~, from $525 weekly.
(610)474-5150 days;
(810)476·9713 avenlngs
FL 5 mln 10 Dlsneyworld.
Beautiful 2 br. home, many
extras, near golf course, wkimo
rental, (313)425-4705.
FLORIDA Vacation • Jusl
minutes from DlSneylEpcot 2br
Villa, sleeps 6 Everylhlng
fumlshed for pnce of single room.
Pool, tennis, & beautful rake. Call
conaet (517)766-8897.

HOUGHTON lJI.KE walerfront
collage. Sharp, ctean, across
from Funland, $3OO1wk.Call Judy
(810)227-9608
LAKE CHARLEVOIX home. 3.br.
on water, sleeps 9, $75Ofweek.
(810)346-1565
OCQUEOC area. New house,
sleeps 9, scelliC area, f.shlng, no
pels (313)420-2659
SCHUSS Mt Condo Sleeps up
to 12 $250, weekend $550 per
week Beautllui area 3 ~l1lf
courses, tenllls cou~, SWimming
pool & biking Call now,
(517)546-0902, for reservabOnSl
SILVER Lake sand dune area,
lakefront COllage, sleeps 4, clean,
no pels, non smokers,
(6101685 6633

StorageSp~
For Renl

FARMINGTON HILLS. Storage
bul:dlng, 4OCOsq ft, 16ft high
$3 5CVsqft. (810)478-6215
NOWELlJ1iartland, barn space
for ren t, 1000sq ft or mo reo
(810)227-9000 days,
(610)229-9321 eves,

, ,,-
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1I,Health of eyes

is top priority at
:Town & Country,
, By SCOTT DANIEL

Staff Writer

Finally, a quaUty eyecare center in
Novi.
Town & CountIy Eyecare opened Its
400rs to the community in mId-
February with the idea of mak1ng
p'oopie Its main focus. According to
oWner and Doctor of Optomeby TIm
Kirk. providing patients with the best
care possible Is his biggest goal.

• -rile practice Is driven by the
f _ health of people's eyes." he said.
11!l' ::: "'That's my number one priority."

I_ ~; Afterworklng in the field for nearly
If' I< a decade, KIrk decIded to open his

Ii ~f" own practice in Novl. A city resident
1 • for the past six years, he said he de-I~},. c1ded to keep his business in town.

1
l' "I saw a need in the community;
;;;~ KIrk commented, and added. "I

, ~ wanted to be closer to home:

I Located in the Oakpointe Plaza at
, 22112 Novl Road, Town & CountIy
· Eyecare Is a stone's throw from the

center of Nov!, Northville and sur-
rounding communities.

t~' KIrk said he studied thec1ty to flnd
i c the right location for his practice. At

the comers of Novi and Nine Mile
roads. he said the center will bring
the advantages of the latest technol-

I ogy to the neighborhood.
t • "We wanted to make it convenient

to the customer." KIrk added.
KIrk graduated from Ferris State

University's In 1985 with a doctorate
of optometIy. He began his profes-
sional career at a HMO clinic and la-
ter moved on to become a cllnIcal di-

i : rectoratAssoclated Eye Institutes In
f Farmington Hills.

By opening Town & CountIy Eye-
care, the Novi resident is following In
his father's footsteps. The elder KIrk

I' ran his own phannacy for some 25
years.

: Th:!Js far, things have gone well
~\ with the Il~ bUSiness.
~ "It's ahead of my projections as far
~ as the growth." KIrk said. "It's a chal-
t lenge. but Ifelt like Iknew what Iwas

getting Into. .'
-rile business aspect is very time

consuming. But I still enjoy it."
It's the one-on-one contact with

patients that KIrk enjoys most
Providing thorough examinations

allows the doctor to determine each
patient's needs. Town & CountIy
Eyecare uses high tech instruments.
such as computertzed peripheral vis-
ion testing, to rule out glaucoma.
neurological defects or any other
problems before putting patients Into
glasses or contacts.

Certified optician Martha Kaitner.
who has more than 17years of exper-
ience. helps Kirk provide patients
with the best eyecare. Once the

·",

$5900
After Rebate

Plus
Lowest Cellular Rates in
Michigan Available At

TRAFNET
COMMUNICATIONS

685·0400
ceIular SeMce PrOYIded by CelLAar Plus GOOtraet

reqUired 50 minute lime pack ~ above.

MOTOROLA
~ FLIP PHONE
;<

For QUick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
NR/NN

proper diagnosis has been made.
Town & CountIy has a wide variety of
frames and contacts.

Kirk said he and his staff have
hand-picked hundreds of the best
and most stylish frames. Thousands
of disposable contacts are Instock as
well.

"Our prices are very competitive;
he said.

KIrk has made many contribu-
tions to the community since open-
Ing the practice.

The recent solar eclipse gave him
the opportunity to visit all of North-
ville's third graders to speak about
eye safety. KIrk. in fact, Is part of the
school district's business/education
partnership.

1brough the business. Kirk Is
sponsorlnglitUe league teams in Novi
and Northville, too.

"We're trying to be good neIghbors
with the community; he said. "Uthey
are going to patronize me Iwant to
give something back. It's a two-way
street.·

Town & CountIy Eyecare Is open
from 9 a.rn. to 7:30 p.rn. on Monday,
from 9 a.m. to:6 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays. 7 a.m. to 3 p.rn. FrIday
and from 9 a.rn. to 1p.rn. on Satur-
day. For more Information. please
call 347-7800.

Dr. Tim Kirk has just launched Town & Country Eyecare in Novl,
Photo by HAL GOULD
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THESIER •
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon ..
[3131 437.209f or f.800.87().979f -

Fax'313-437·21oW '" ==
Located One Mile South of Kensington Park ~_

• SAlES • PARTS • SERVICE. RENTALS •
FINANCING AVAILABLE

SMAll ENGINE SPECIALISTS;
BRIGGS· HONDA· ONAN· KAWASAKI' KOHLER· TECUMSEH

AU mowing equipment interest Iree until
I March 1, 1993. No payments unlll Apnl

1.1993to ualified b ers.

"Opening Weekendll

Jerry .J-{oran

Tran~rt VehICles
Ufliity Tractors
I...own & Garden Tractors
RIdIng Mowers
Walk Behind Mowers
Commercial EquIp.
Snow Removal EquIp.
Chain Sows

20% Off Stq!£..~de
June 16, 17, 18, 1994

Come in to see tfie 'Top LO
Michigan 'Duck and ?Trout

Stamp Winners!
Village Center Mall - Milford

400 North Main' Milford, MI48381 • 810/684"6044

OPEN ~ FORMERLYtw.EOnRalAH.WEHONOIlALLWAAAAN"QES 1 BlockEut of Novl Rd.

~ riN 43111 GRAND RIVER • NOVI ~B °K'A'KIT
SUNDAY IZJ iii•• ~[~;:..)Howl: Mon..Fri.W; Sat. N;M1N ~'to·,uau
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Choosing a mortgage to fit within your budget
Beforeyou go house shopping. the

MlchJgan Association of Certified
PubUcAccountants (MACPA) recom-
mends that you do some mortgage
shopping. Understanding the varl-
ousmortgageopUons. requirements.
rates and fees available will help you
detennine how much you an afford to
spend on a home and how much you
can comfortably finance.

Money Management
least 20 percent of the cost of the
home. If you put down less money,
you usually must buy private mort-
gage lnsurance. which will add up to
your monthly payments.

too, that even ifyou can't afford a 15-
or 20'year mortgage. you can take
out a 3O·year loan and periodically
make extra payments on the loan
prlnc1pal. In this way.you can payoff
your loan more quickly.

A fixed-rate biweekly mortgage
also enables you to build up equity in
your home quIckly. 1bat's because
you make 26 payments annually,
whlch is equivalent to 13 monthly
payments a year. instead of 12. Over
the life of the mortgage. these extra
payments can save you a substantial
amount of interest costs.

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGES
Adjustable rate mortgages (ARMs)

can save you the most in Interest
costs during the early years of the
loan, but have the greatest long-term
risk. ARMsoffera lowinterest rate for
a short perlod of time. usually any-
where from a year to three years. Af-
ter that. the interest rate is adjusted

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD!

24 years
customer

satisfaction

either annually or every few years
based on market conditions. As a re-
sult. your monthly payment can in-

minlstratlon make low-interestloans
available to qualified indMduals.
Your bank or other lender should be
able to provide you with detalIs.

When detennlnlng the amount
and type of mortgage you can afford,
remember that in most instances,

mortgage Interest is fully tax·
deductible. In order to deduct mort·
gage interest. the MACPA says the
loan must be secured by the resi-
dence you purchase or construct and
it must be recorded according to state
law.

crease over the life of the loan. len-
ders use different Indexes to deter-
mlne when and how much the
Interest rate w1l decrease or lncrease.

Some lenders also offer annual
and lifetlme caps on Interest rates-
typIcally 2 percent annually and 6
percent over the lifeof the loan. nus
is an Important ARM feature that
could protect you In the event inter-
est mles rise slgnlficantly. Other
ARMs may include a provisIon ena-
bling you to convert the loan to a
fixed·rate mortgage for a modest fee.

ornER MORTGAGE OPTIONS
Balloon mortgage:;. likeARMs.en-

able you toobtainafixedinterestrate
for a short period of time. Typically.
balloon mortgages are structured for
sevenyears, At the end of that period.
you must pay the remainder of the
loan in full or refinance the loan at
the current interest rate.

Additionally. the Federal Housing
Adminlsration and the Veterans Ad-

STR£TCH OUT
YESIStretch out and get comfortable In this
oversized hammock hand made In South
Carolina. Together With the stand· this 2 pc.
unit Is the perfect Father'S Day GIft! Or
perfect gift fOr any occasIon. Regular $25600•

On Sale Now $16999

Yes! Both Pieces!

HOW MUCH CAN YOU AFFORD TO
BORROW?

The amount of the loan. the type of
loan you select. as well as its annual
percentage rate. will detenmne the
amount of your monthly payments.
Cenerally. lenders recommend that
your monthly mortgage payments do
not exceed 25 to 28 percent ofyour
gross monthly income. Additionally.
your monthly mortgage payment
combIned with other long·term debt
payments, Including car and student
loans. should not exceed 36 percent
of your gross monthly income. Al-
though some lenders may issueyou a
mortgage if you have a hlgh debt-to-
income ratio. keep In mlnd that the
more debt you have. the more diffi-
cult itmay be to make your mortgage
payments.

Most mortgage lenders require
that you make a down payment of at

FIXED RATE MORTGAGES
DespIte IheWldearray ofmortgage

options available today. fixed-rate
mortgages are sWl the ITXlstpopular.
They offersecurity since both the In-
terest rate and monthly payment are
fixed for the period of the loan.

You can obtaln a fixed-rate mort-
gage fora term ofl 5 to 30years. Usu-
ally, the shorter the loan term. the
lower the lnterest rate, and the faster
you will build equIty in your home.
Because you'll face higher monthly
payments on a 15- to 20-year loan,
you may need more lncome to quali1Y
for these mortgages than for a con-
ventional 3O-year mortgage. When
decldlng the length of the loan tenn.
carefully consIderyour financlal abU-
Ity to meet the ITXlnthlymortgage
paymen ts now. as well as five. 10 and
15 years down the road. Remember,

Save On
IN·GROUND

POOLS
from your In-Ground

Specialist
ABOVE.GROUND

POOLS

"We have a pool for your
backyard & your budget"

SPAS & SAUNAS
Also Available

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Call anytime lora FARMINGTON HILLS
2Sol9 E Grand Rrvar .:IJ 135 Grand River

Across from OJalily Farm & Flael free no obh~atlon
(517) 548·3782 inhomeeSllmale (313) 478-4978

a

'

Palm
1 Beach
Patio Furniture

O1nenes. Bu Sioois. W,cker. Raltan '" More

7350 Highland Rd. (M·59)
7 au!os wesl ofTelegraph Rd N ..... Oalland Aupon

(810) 666·2880
Mon. Tburs. Fn 109. Tues. Wed. Sat 10 6. Sun 11-4

$29~~OR'13
P1esnoR·13 •••••••••••. 45.W
P205l70R·14 •.•••••••••• 47.W
P225170R·15 ••••••.•••• .57.W
P205l65R·15 ••.••.•••.•• 411.W
Plll516OR·14 ••••.••.•.•• 45.W
P21516OR-14 .••••.•••.•. 50.W

MICHELIN XZ4

$4999
P165175R·14

P18snSR-14 ••..•• '62.99
P195nSR-14 ...•.. 71.99
P20SnOR·15 •.•.•. 82.99
P205nOR·15 •. , .•. 87.99

MICHELIN XW4

$4999
175170R·13 LXI

P21snOR·14 ••.••. '61.99
P21snOR·15 •.•.•. 89.99
P205.165R·15 ." .•. 64.99
21SnOR·14 XA4 B .. 62.99

DOESN1T DAD
DESERVE A TaRO?

You Call This
Coming a Long Way?

Until now, breast cancer • I

claimed the most
lives among women.

Now because more are smoking,
lung cancer takes more women's

lives -approximately 50,000
every year. Progress like this has

got to stop.
Call us if you want to quit.

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOCIETYe

1-S00-ACS-2345

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET
ON

SALE
FOR

$1~.~d.
Saturday, June 25th

9 am - 9 pm
Padding On Sale.

Must take carpet with you. No Installation

Service Is Our Goal..
W'hat Can We Do For You?

$44~~5R14
P205175R15 .'411W
P235175R15 •.••..••.••• '511.W
30Xli SOR·l5C ..•..•.•. .'n.w
31X20.50R·15B ••.••.•• .'78.W
32Xl1.SOR·15C •••••.••. 'll9.1X1
33X12.5OR.15C .....•. .'106.1X1

MODEL20436
21"RECYCLEtrll

SUPER PRO"
MOWER

• lmpro\ ed Rec~c1er'
IllechnoI0~) £1\ es
) au a greal cut e\en
In 10111gr3«

, Rede<l~ned blade.
DefleclOr. and
patented ....ccderatorn•

alJO\\ thiS 1110\\ er to
handle ~5q. m0re
grass than before

• ClipPll1gs are cut
and recut il1lo 110\
panicle. that red~ce

• lhatSh ... , " , ••.
• Gi\es )OU a clean-

]oo"lOg )a\l n. e\ en
In tough condillOns

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~. ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ... l1IIIiIII

IDRQ
©1994The Taro Company

CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES!

):rVOKOHAMA I.RELL'
FREE CUSTOMER

I MOVI'TWG • ..aT Anon
• fUT MJ'A,FIIIIt .... CKltlt

._IISl'I(TIlIft.1IO l'IUllIl! IIIQ.
·110 APPOIlITIII!lT IItCtSUllT

• TO\Ill""'OUI. CMIQllllLCOIlI

HOURS
MON·FRI 8:00-6

SAT. B:()()'5 == ASK ABOUT OUR ·F",e RepllCelunl' CERTIFICATE ...lGl- 81a1l0< Locol T.... or s....!IarlIo.,.., ..... lronmonlol ........ Uon wlll lIt.n OIl'" ch"o- ~ •

NOVI • 347·1501 FARMINQTON HILLS' 737.7812 CANTON. 931-6800
42990 Grand AlVer Ave. (E of Nevi Ad) 30720 W. 12 Mile Ad (E 0' Orchard Lk Ad) 41550 Ford Ad (2 blocks Wesl of 1.275)

WATI!RFORD • 681·2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP • 190.1IlOO SOUTHGATE'2Mo(l
• 43111 Highland Ad. (E 01 Ponhac Lk. Rd )33633 Grallol Ave (Bel 14 & 15Mile Ad) 1~ Ellt1c&{AaOS$lrnm~.ShoppngCtnItl -

TROY • 68N06i NEW BALTIMORE • 949-0280 YPSILANTI. 482.660t
3439 Rochesler Ad IN of 16 Mire Ad I 2836623 MIle Ad (Nelli 10 1·94) 1021 E MIchigan
STEALINO HI!IOHTS • 139·9790 ALLINPAliK. 3Hot503 E. ANN ARBOR' 971.3400

40825 Ven Dyke Ad. (Comer 0118 Mile) 6111 IJeo Rd (AaO$S ~omAl1enP~CMcAieoal 3451 Washlenaw
TAYLOlI'm.... LIVONIA' Its-.:UO W. ANN ARBOA • 769.2153

~El1!u R~iW ofPlceWItt!loustIlNl'Stu~t,l,I) 10975MlCldlebell(2 blocks SoUlh of 7 M,le Ad ) 2270 W StadiumiiI1II_~'~.' · ·
'I ...."

" ~-I" ....·,:,-:,:-''''''~' l '. :"..-. ~ .........~.::~ ....?::r.,) ...... ~ .. ~L _r .r- #' • J
.. ..,
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Business Briefs
Northvtlle resiclentKATHY HOPPS

was recently recogniZed by Compu-
search. search and recruitment spe-
cJallsts for the data processing in-
clUBby,as one of the Top Ten Account
Executives in the nation, a distinc-
tion she has earned for the fourth
time in five years. In addition. she
was named Account Executive of the
Year in the Central RegIon. During
her first year in the business, she was
the 1987 National Rookie of the Year.

Since jOining Compusearch.
Hopps has achieved the status of
CerWl.ed Senior Account Manager
(CSAM). ThJs designation Is awarded
to account executives after taking ex-
tensIVe course work and successfully
passing a comprehensive
examination.

Northville residenlROGER
MORELU has been elected senior
Vice president of manufacturing by
the Douglas & Lomason Company.
~ MoreJ.U.formerly vice president of
materla1s. quallty assurance and de-
Corative planls. has been with the
company since 1965. In his new ca-
~ty. in addition to pm-chasing and
c:juallty assurance, Morelli will be re-
sponsible for all manufactUring
operations-seating as well as decor-
ative trim-and also manufacturing
services.

Northvtlle resident W1LUAM S.
RUSCHAK was recently prormted to
senior vice president by the W1LUS
CORROON CORPORATION ofMlchi-
gan. He joined the company in 1969.

GRAPHICOLOR SYSTEMS of
Northville recently announced the
addition of" GiantPrtnt" to their array
of production and short-run printing
ServIces. ThJs new digital printing
system can merge photographic im-
ages with computer-generated text
and graphics for high quallty. cost-
,effective poster and banners.

TOM SUMIEC of ERA RYMAL
SYMES REALTORS in NOYihas suc-
cessfully completed the ERA 1994
t:ra1ning program. The focus of the
traln1ng was -effective public rela-
tions and advertising."

A5 an ERA Rymal Symes sales as-
8OC1ate.Sumlec has been trained to
help consumers benefit from a vari·
ety of ERA Real Estate products and
selVices. These include home protec-
tion plans for both buyers and sell-
ers. the sellers security plan. reloca-
lion services and ffnancial
counseling.

The V1SmNG NURSE ASSOCIA"
TlON OF SOl1THEAST MICHIGANre-
cently named NOYiM.D. LAWRENCE
M. DElL as a medical director to its
staff. He w1ll serve as the VNA's Ter-
minal Care Director, providing con-
sultation to VNA staff and directing
patlent care when needed.

Dell has offices in NOYiand South-
field. VNA Is the largest home health
care provider.

The first Issue of APARTMENT
QUEST ROUNDTABLE, which is
based in NOYi,made its debutin May.
This publicatlon Is an informative.
enterta1n1ng magazine targeted to
the apartment Indusby of southeast-
em Michl.l!an.

The Apartment Quest Roundtable
will deliver the latest In educatlonal
strategies; tips on leasing, mainte-
nance. marketing and advertising:
HUD. fa1rhouslngandmulti-housing
laws and much more.

The maga2ine will be issued quar-
terly. The premier Issue Is com-
p1lmenlaIy and the subscription rate
per year Is $17.50.

MICHAELMARTIGNONhas Joined
NORTliWEST GRAPHIC SERVICES
as Account Executive. He w1l1 be re-
sponsible for acquiring and sen1cIng
new corporate accounts.

Martlgnon's responsibilities in-

elude new business development
and project management for corpo-
rate marketing, prormtional mater-
Ials and print advertising. Northwest
Graphic Services, which is based in
Uvonia, is a business-to-business
graphic coItUnurucaUons agency.
special1lJng in the desi~ and pro-
duction of strateglc marketing and
corporate promoUonal literature
since 1959.

MICHAEL W1LUAMS, Chairman
and CEO of GAIL AND RICE PRO-
DUCTIONSand a Northville resident,
recently announced that Gall and
Rice Productions is one of 178 sup-
plier companies selected as a Worl-
dwide Supplier of the Year 1993 out
of nearly 30.000 General Motors
suppUers.

The Quallty. 5erv1ce and Price
Awards were 'gtVen'''fu'-suppliers on
May 14 at the internatlonal cere·
rmny in London. England.

DIRKNELSONhas been named di-
rector of development for AMERICAN
SPEEDY PRINTINGCENTERS, In his
new position, he w1l1 be responsible
for the development and sales of
American Speedy Printing franchise
across the United States and Eastern
Canada.

Pr10r to joinlng the World Head-
quarters in 1986. Nelson owned and
operated an American Speedy Print-
ing Center In Brighton. Previously,
Nelson held the position of Michigan
Regional Support Manager for six
years,

Nelson resides in Northville.

;. ~t ~
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ROGER MORELLI

LAWRENCE DELL M.D.

Normar Tree Farms
Shade & Evergreen Trees

Jlnsered

.:.,
"
~l.'.,
~ NEW HUDSON POWER
~' 53535 Grand River at Haas Mon-Fri 9-6; Sat 9-3
:: (810) 437-1444 __ ....""
:~

• Easy·start Honda 5hp DHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for

superior 6-Step Mulching
• 2-speed self-propelled model
• 21" durable. resilient. Xenoyllldeck
• Zone start
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~~~No money down, no payments and
::$ no interest until October, 1994.*,.:.. ;
.:-- Your Authorized Full Service Dealer.:,.~
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1115 SALES & SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service
Just East of US 23 at Exit #50

328 E, Six Mile Rd.• Whitmore Lake, MI48189= (313) 449.9900 III!

196
EXIT 50,

SIX MILERD

, s.. dealer 10<cHlalla on bank fonanclng,

U5-23
194

•TJ'S SALES"
SERVICE

ANN ARBOR

Get into the Swim!
--_.- J~

~1AhhAa1· 11. ,.;",,)\
~ • ...., - t~~·At

..d!' 1 ':"~ 'Do [. 4" .~

Inground 1.;' ~,"
Pools!

We

• • We do \ngrWld pools
• Doo::Ihboy & HaVN'lrd Ii~ers

~"..:;; ....... ,~ • Complete line 01 chemkals

~'~!!e""~1L ·Accessales & loys
• Uners for Hendon & Ka~k,

I-\n!A::~:i;. rtUld. M1 & IngrWld pools
..... • Biter repalrs

• Replacement parts
• ServIce & Repair

-~ ..... - ..".. .. /'l'~;:> 'I / ., /?//.//~//,'
We install and repair inground and above

ground pools!
Uner replacements available

Three R Pools
12700 Ten MUe Rd. (In the Colonlallndustrlal Complex)

South Lyon 42 m
3

ue57West °Sfp04ntlaOc TrOail Call us
. c::IC ... today!...~--'

WILLIAM RUSCHAK TOM SUMIEC

MICHAEL MARTIGNON DIRK NELSON

Enhance Your Landscaping with beautiful

Grade "A"

Iyptus Mulch

S!!I. !tafl!· rill·
Take a Bog Cut 0I11heregular Take a B'!l Cui oIf the pllCe 01a s.ngle Ta~e a E\lgCut 0" Ihe COSl01

relaJ1pnce 01you<new Snapper bag grass calcher or NI ~A' mulching kit credll Ask about SIlap-Credd

CIIOOSI A KWll(.H.E%Y
WCIIII FOIww(MOWW
01 A 5lNGLlUG WOlU
FOIIIIlO5IJ1DmmRS.

i&OQ4ilRi
Ill. tun. 't

HOPAYMENTS
UNTIl. OCT. 94

INTEREST FAF.E'

SfU·PROPfI.UD
WlfH 5HP S,GHAJVU
IIIIfS 8RIGG5 AND
STRAnoN EHGIN•• $499°0

• 5 HP Signature Briggs & Stratton engine
• 21 inch self propelled
• Rear bagger
• Converts to mulcher w/optional ninja blade kit

'SubJllet 10 erdl approval on s,.,p-Credll APR ""I vary APR n arract on Dee 31, 1993 was 19 M~
M"...num f.nanee eM rye SO' AU~oI\llIloeand 'I\$urance cIIa rye I ""I be wa:Yed ,I yoy, prom o~onaJ balance "
paid i1 fill by Oct 2, '994

,. _ ..... "tI:". t

. .\ \
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".. • I t.1 ,.
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"Throughout the state. construc-
tion began Its usual spring employ-
ment upswing," Edwards said, Mas
did other Industrles such as retail
trade and the service sector. Most
areas also had modest hiring in-
creases In their manufacturing
industries:

Govenunent was the only sector to
report employment losses inall areas
during April.

"The government declines were
largely among local school districts.
which reported temporarlly lower

employment levels due to spr1ng:
breaks," Edwards explained.

Unemployment rates In all 10 of
Michigan's major labor market areas
dropped signIficantly lnApril, as sea-
sonal job gains pushed employment
up across the state, according the
latest figures available from the Mi-
dl1gan Employment Security Com-
mission (MESC).

-Jobless rates dropped by nearly a
percentage polnt or more in every
major labor market from March to
Apnl." F. Robert Edwards, director of
the MESC, reported recently.

The Upper Peninsula reported the
largest decllne as unemployment in

the I5·county area fell by one and
six-tenths points to 9.7 percent In
Apr1l from 11.3 percentinMan:h.Al-
though the reglon had the largest de-
clIne.it still had the highestAprll rate
among Mlchigan's major labor
markets.

Edwards attributed the unem-
ployment drop to job gains In the pe-
ninsula's construction and retail
trade industries.

The Ann Arbor area had the lowest
Jobless rate In Aprll at 3.4 percent,
followed by the Lansing area at 4.0
percent.

• co ••
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Michigan banks :!~~~~mm~?~~tebe~~!~~~~~~!~~'Oon May

I the general gamIng business. they'll "This isgonna be a tough sell to the of parimutuel taxes. "Cities wouldn't 15.1950 - 44 years ago. In recent·pset over aw go out of business and drag down the legislature: said racing conun1s- have to go through the approprla- years Its average daJ1y attendanceU $2 bUllonhorse InduslIy W1ththem. a slonerNelson Westrln. An appointee tions process. They'd get their re- has been less than 3.000. Ladbroke,
top oillc1al warns. of Gov. John Engler. Westrln has venue directly." said Bankes. who ORC set Its one-day attendance re-

"TWentym1ll1on dollars in parlmu- spent his first nine months in office has fought losing battles on the cord In 1952: Hazel Park, In
and the cost of Insurance. The cost tuel revenue will disappear and building a coa1Jtion between the House Appropriations Comm1ttee, 1965.The state senate F1scal Agency ..
of lnsurancewon't be reduced (with 40.000 JObs." said John Long. prest- throughbred (running) induslIy, the A 1979 state law guarantees the in a December 1993 article on ceo-
banks owning lnsuranct;. agencies). dent of Ladbroke ORC, the thor- standardbred (harness) lnduslIy, the three major tracks $900,000 a year. nomic trends. wrote of ~e DeclJne
It won't Increase access, said fltz- oughbred runn!ng track In UvonJa Service Employees International Un- Insteady. lawmakers have appro- and Fall of Horse Racing. blamingit
gerald, one of the package's that accounts for more than one- ion and lawmakers such as Rep. Lyn prtated them $450.000 apiece. on a dwindling horse supply, com-
sponsors. thirdofwagertng. tax and payroll dol- Bankes, R·Redford, State Re Je Vorva R- peUUon from casino garnbUng. old fa-

"Banks should sUck to the bank: lars In the Michigan racing industry. "I've been encouraged,- Westrln PI uth w~~se ~trict includes c1l1Ues and the economy, ;
Ing business. and Insurance com said Monday at a news conference ymo ~ ted W ' .,J
panles should stick to the Insur- lhat 40.000 jobs figure is conser- held by Long "I told Gov Engler that the North e track, cI estrin s Long compared horse raclng's 1m-"
ance business: said Rep. Mike vaUVe," said Margaret Zayti. execu- if a consens~ could ~ built, per_ estimate that allowing horse tracks pact on the MichJgan economy too
Griffin. O.Jackson. sununLng it up. tive manager of Northville Downs. haps th!s lndustIy could be saved: tohandlegamingwillresultlnpurses ChIysler Corp,'s In 1978-9. But:

VOIVa actively spuported a The 25OJobsatstake there Include Theirsaiespitch: More JObs than could d~uble or triple the current whereChIyslersoughtloanguaran_
middle ground - a failed amend- ticket clerks, parimutuel clerks. food the 1 000 at Ladbroke ORC and 250 purses. lfyou have better purses (for tees from the federal goverrtment,
ment that would have prohibited a service clerks and parking atten- at N~rthville Downs are at stake winning horsesl. you'll attract better Long said, "We're not looking for a fl- ~
bank from having an insurance dants, she said. 2ayUsaid that 1,800 Other potentlallosers' . horses, andyou'll have more people nanc1al handout from the state. We'
agency In the same office; prohi- horses reglsteredat a meet represent • Fanns that grow f~ for horses. at the tracks," said yorva. want a chance to cOlllP,Cte:
bited loan officers from selling In- 900 Jobs of breeders. trainers and • Breeding fanns. Ladbroke'sLongsaidhiscompany ,
surance: provided for strict fines: riders. • TraIners, jockeys, drivers and ani- has lost money all nine years It has "1he Amerlcan casino lndustIy.
and applied Industry standards for "Several states have lost their mal attendants. operated the mile track in Uvonia has crossed the (Detroit) river into a '
use of quallfied Insurance agents. racetracks because of casinos: she • County fairs, 4-H clubs and prizes Srnallestloss was $554.000 in 1990: foreign land and is waging war~

"There will be no action In the Se- added. for horses, which derive their state largest were $2.1 milllon In 1985 and agalnst us." saig Dave Darby, prest- '/
nate," predicted Rep. William 'Today's consumer wants contl- support from taxes on parimutuel $2.2 mllllon last year-total losses of dent of the Horsemen's Benevolentl
Bryant, R-Grosse Polnte. nuous entertainment." said Long. wagers. $11 m1ll1on. and Protective AssocIation. Darby ~

Banks already operaUng Insur- declar1nghewillbeforcedtoclosethe. Cll.lesthatdependon$2.5mlllion Attendance at Michigan tracks added that "85 percent of their re-,
ance agencies couldn't be forced money-lOSing Ladbroke DRe next in state-shared revenue to support has slipped steadily from 3.8 milllon venue will come from Michigan dol-V
out, said Rep. Bill Martin. R-Battle year because of competition from ca- their police. fire and traffic services. in 1975 to 2.5 m1ll1on In recent lars. Uve horse racing must be al- ~
Creek, floor manager of the pack- sino gambling across the interna- Bankes added that the law could years.Northville set its track atten- lowed to adapt to the Urnes.-
age. Banks already are selling lim-
Ited annuities and credIt life insur-
ance. Three major Michigan bank
holding companies - Comerica.
NBO and Old Kent - own insur-
ance agencies of some sort.

The Issue arose Jan. 25 when the
state Supreme Court ruled the state
insurance commissioner lacked
authority to stop Ludington sav-
Ings Bank from buying an existing
insurance agency.

-A lot of people view th!s as a free
market Issue," said Martin. "But in-
surance and banking are extremely
highly regulated industries. The
Issue Isn't abou t whether banks are
good or bad guys, or whether insur-
ance companies are good or bad
guys:

Martin said Credit union lenders
were olTering -Insurance at no cost"
but actually rolling the cost of life
insurance Into the loan. "I don't
know 1C that's b1ackmall or good
business practice."

By TIM RICHARD
Staft Wnler

Two area lawmakers protested
loudly as the House of Representa-
tives passed a bill prohibiting state-
chartered banks from owning in-
surance agencies.

"This entire package ofb1lls both
restricts free enterpl1se and allows
a double standard to exist between
federally-chartered and state-
chartered banks, - said Rep. Jeny
Vorva. R-Plymouth.

VOIVa. whose distrtct includes
Northville. said the bills "would give
federally chartered banks the abil-
Ity to own an Insurance agency
while state-cl1artered ba.1ks would
not be allowed to do the same.

"The bills also allow federally
chrtered banks to sell Insurance to
Michigan customers from the agen-
cies they own In other states."
Added Rep. Tom Middleton, R-
Ortonville: "1ll1s bill gives national-
chartered banks an unfair advan-
tage over our local state banks."
Middleton's district Includes High-
land Township.

The House last week gave 80-25
- approval to the first of four bills de-

signed to keep financ1alinstitu tions
from entering the inSurance busi-
ness. The bUl"sunsets-(explre) Oct.
I, 1995.

"We will not have one state-
chartered bank left in Michigan,"
argued Rep. William Keith. D-
Garden City. arguing that tough
state regulations will backfire. Of
205 banks in Michigan. 160 have
state charters. and 45 are national.
said the fonner banker.

Rep. F.rank Fitzgerald, R-Grand
Ledge. put forth the arguments of
small town merchants and insur-
ance agents: "What we have is con-
centration of economic power in the
financial institutions of this state.

-It's not coercion rm worried ab-
out. It's accesslbiltiy to insurance

State jobless figures saw drop in April

County improves
its credit rating

Oakltind t"i",ntv hall: ":"""'I'tred an - raUns!. .ag~cl~ earli~·-ihl.s·' year In I
U ~rtlna ~(t;"~Pe<uft["u;;g1J~mll' Nev.l~orit~l<Jj ; "nr•1,i,Op ... ., l,~1 \

boPth"!'-q' '-=:1'.1. . .sd~.:.'l~ rd- Pa't'=':'nl.J.lnted out bakland<..tnB.Jor cn;::I.I.\\:..~GJ~t.8CCO • _ "'4 I'~~ \ I,pt' _ .. ~...
Ing to C. Hugh Dohany. County's strong demographic posi- •

Standard & Pool's Corporation tion compared to other counti~n
announcedrecentlythatlthasralsed throughout the countIy while ~;'"
theCounty'sratefromAA-toAA, and hanyand McCulloch explained the'"
Moody's Investors service an- firm 11scal management procedures"
nounced that they have raised the Instituted by the county demonstrat - I
county's long term debtfromAtoA-1. 1ng the its steadfast refusal to spend

Dohany. alongwlth L. Brooks Pat- more money than its current
terson. Oakland County Executive, revenues.
and John P. McCulloch, Chairperson The upgrading means the county
of the Board of Commissioners Ft- will realize substantial savings on all
nance Committee, met with the two future bond issues.

~'!J~rPGET THE
~, ~;~~~oSNAPPER.

, N~-.)-'O EDGE
(\~

, 'j.tfi)'I, HYDRO TRACTOR MODEl LT/40t'l38A.BV
. .,f.,C -14hp Briggs-Hydrostatic Drive

~t,~~- -38" Cuffing Width
~ SAVE $300

Now$19999'

'~bleCt to crec:lt opprovd on Snop-Cradll. APRIn effect on December 31. 1993WO'5
196~ M!nmum nncroce chO'Q9 ro. All Fnance and Insuonce ChOrges ~II be waived
It yoor pl'omoflonOl bdance Is pdd In fuI by January 2. 1995

t Just EOS! of usn
a1El!t'50

328tSKMIe RdU'S SALES & SERVICE (313)449~9900
Sales • Parts • Service ate •

. . '" ., .\
J.:

.~~~·GETA
FREE RIDE 'TIL

OCTOBER1994:

M,,"":!fl.J-IJ
/-1 III' ranI alld G",.I", Till<rm

\l all 38' ReI \( 1(', ..nllHlIII~ dc'c ~

, For qualdled buyers on Toro's Revolving Charge Plan PrtC6 a~ 10 local elM'-r opItOn S.__ •
elealer 10<detads Cannel be used WTlhany ocher promohonal oller Ask us abouldat .. aiId detalle

e 11194 TN Toro Company

o No money down, no payments and no interest for quali-
fied buyers on Taro's Revolving Charge Plan.

o 14hp Taro' Power Plus'" Kohler engine delivers enough
power for mowing. tilling or snowthrowing.

o ChOice of three side discharge mowing decks. 38:' 42"
or 48:' Or, the 38" Recycler' deck for a clean lawn
withoul bagging.

o Tilt sleering, adjuslable seal. Dial-a-Heighl'''culling
control.

... ~ ~ .. ....,......._"_. _~ -...:. ~ __ ..::-_~.:.- ....:.....:--.:...- __ -..:.._.......:....... "':lIo..s..._' ~ ~ _ ~~_.

.
Only two areas had April Jobless:

rate above 7.0 percent - the Flint:
area at 7.5 percent and the Upper Pe- :
ninsula. All of the areas reported 1

lower rates th!s year than they did in:
April 1993. ;

1

The following table lists seasonallY'
unadjusted Aprll labor foree est1-:
mates for Michigan and the Detroit:
labor markets.

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of, ..

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwad Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

C 'i ~- 1"

ll'olrrXl 1'1.1:1
c 1 '

jJ ~1'" •

Fo- ........ , • ..,

.-1-, ) ~

Select your perennials from our 20 miles of drIed row (you flag
them and we dig them while you walt) or choose from our large
selection of potted stock. It's worth the drIve to take advantage
of our large plants and dIrect from the grower prices. (as low as
$1.75 per dump @Hundred rate) Come out and see why <

everyone from the New York BotanIcal Garden to some of the '
most prestigious nurserIes In the u.s. get their rare plants from· I

Arrowhead. We specialize In the rare and exotic. but you will
flnd all your old favorites here as well.

1-96 Fowlerville Bob &.. Bngltta Stewart
an rtllr. 1! 1310 N. GregOly Rd.

"\! 1~10 .1 N Fowlervllle MI>
~ Gregory rd. iW+E Phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
~ d~~1 u. S Open WOO.-Sunday 11:00 am to 7:00 pm

Mason rd. Closed Monday and Tuesday

Don't miss the Trilliums (red yellow &.. white),
Jack In the Pulpit, Jeffersonla, ShortJa,

Trailing Arbutus, and all the other spring wildflowers.
And remember to bring back your old pots, we recyde

• •
~- P1SAW

• '( RAlSiD
r .i- PAnowmt
• .' - CLASSICO·

t _ PAVERS

MANUfACTURER DIRECT RfBATE
101. Off "ARDEN STON EW

Rebale 8ased on Unllock's
~994Suggested Reto!!Price

AcId the unique beauty or UN1lOCK"
1o your landscape. UNllOCK' prod-
ucts are 3 nMU SlRONG£R THAN
CONCRlT! and come WIthatIfmME
GUARANTEEI Perlect lor pallos.
driveways. we Ilcwoys pool decks or
gordenaroos

1·810·437· 7037
12591 Emerson Il!lYe • BrIghton. '" 43116

•
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

I
&'

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered in Ihis
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exa<:\ly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for Ihese
)Islings, but reS! nets use to
residential. HomeTown
N ewspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIVIduals regarding
·Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
laler than 3:30 p m. Friday for
next week publication.

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

ThursdaY. June 18, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-5-D

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. PInckney. or Hartland .•...••. \8101227-4436
HowelVFowlervllle .••.•...•••.•.••••• 517 548·2570
South Lyon area •..••....•..••... , •. 810 437-4133
Milford area ...•.•..•..•..•.•.•...•. 810 685-8705
NorthvlUelNoVl area ••.•.••.•..•.•• , •. 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Llv1ngston County ••.•..•..•.••.•••.• !5171 548-2000
South Lyon area 810 437·2011
Milford area .•••.••..•..•. '" ••..•.. 810 685-1507
Northvll~ovlarea .•..••.•.••••..••. 810349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville ....•.•...•.•.•••• '1517! 546-4809
South Lyon area ...•.••.••.•••..••.. 810 349-3627
Milford area •..•...•..•..••...•.. , .. 810 685-7546
NorthvllleINoVl alea ...•....•....•..•. 810 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service ...•.........•. 001
Help Wanted General .•..•...•. 002
Help Wanted Sales ..••.•..•••. 003
Denial ...••.•..•••.•.•.....• 004
Medical •.••..•.•...•.•.•••.. 005
Office/Clerical •.••.•...•...•.• 006
Help Wanted - Part-time .....•.• 007
FoodIBeverage .•.•..••...••.. 008
Nursing Home ..•.•.•.•.•..•.• OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting ..••....••. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction ••....•.•. 012
Young People ••••••.•.•....•• 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) .••..• 014
Business & Professional .•...•.. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .••.•.•....•.... 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Heahh & Fitness •.•.••..•..••. 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques ••.•••.•.•.•.•.••.•• 101
Auctions ..•.••.•...•....•••• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..••• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods .•.•......•.• 104
Clothing ••..•..•.•.•.•..•.•.• 105
Musical Instruments •••.•.••••.• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wan led 108
Computers .....•.•.•...••.•• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products •.••...••..•...• 111

U-Pick •..•..••..........•.•. 112
Electron ics 113
Trade or Sell •.....•.•.....•.• 114
Christmas Trees ..•........•... 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) ....•...•...• 117
Building Material •.••.•..•..•.• 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow ....••..... 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV .••••••• 120

Services
Farm Equipment ••.•...•...••. 121
Business/Office .•..•.•...•.•.. 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV ••....... 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory •..•.....•.•. 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment .•••...•... 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies ••••••••.•.••••••• 154

. Animal Services 155
Farm Animals ......•.•.•..•••• 156

PERSONAL
Free •.••.••.•..•.•.....••..• 161
In Memoriam ....•.•......•.•• 162
Happy Ads •..••.•.•..•••.•.•• 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day ..••.•.•••••.•.•. 165
Father's Day .••••.••••••••.••• 166

Political Notices •.•..•..•...... 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices •.....•••.•..•• 169
Bingo •.••.••.••...••.••.•.•. 170
Car Pools ..•.••.•...•.•.•.••. 171
Card of Thanks .•.....•..•.•.. 172

(444-777-666-B8B·prepay)
Lost (tree) ••..•.••..•.•..•... 173
Found (free) •..•.•...•••..•... 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .•.•..•.•••...••• .201
Off Road Vehicles .••...••.•... 203
Snowmobiles ..•....•....••.. 205
Boats & Equipment ••.•..•.•••. 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment ••• 215
Auto Parts & services •...••.••. 220
Truck Parts & Services .•.••..•. 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks ••••••••••.•••••••••• .230
4 Wheel Drive .•.•••..••.••.•. 233
Mini Vans ...•••.•.•...•••.••. 234
Vans •.•.....•.•..••......•. 235
Recreational Vehicles .•..••.••• 238
Classic Vehicles ••....•.••.•.•• 239
Autos Over 11.000 ..•.•••••.•.• 240
Autos Under 11,000 •••.•.•..••• 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Country Living

POLlCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors Is given In time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which Is In
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. OUr readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate infonned that all dwellings advertised In this
of which are available from advertisin&department, advertISement shall constitute final acceptance of advertiSl'ng in this newspa~r is subI'act to the

newspaper are available on an equal housingHomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. rand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housinp' Act 0 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless nolice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.)

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland ShoppIng Guide.

II
, ACCEPTING WICaIIOOS from

24 H 5eft""'" people seek'lng weekly
,our""", paycl1ecks thai represent. the

,,) hard ~ lhat 1IKly, \lave IIMin.
All srntts wkxor1lme avaJlab'e.

• ,1 \ ear lOd4Y. 'PilSrtiOnS fifJ . fasl
D~V ClITll il our home:2-3 dayi~El11pIDyees' Unlim'ted.
per week, 3prn-11 pn. 2 chldren (5t 7)548-5781.
ages 1 & 3 Relerences
~Ierred. {610)437-3736 Soulh

~oo :_ ..-.~~~~~~

ACCEPTING eppllCaOOns.Fun
Ime positions.· ProducOOn and
Machine mainlenance. $7.50 tr;l
alart. Benefits. Exp. prslerrerJ.
will tram. Tremeo A.T. 2049
Heiserman Dr. BrlghtoO;.
(610)220-3000.

ACCEPTING applications for
parl·lime midnl9hl finishers.
Apply et: Dunkin DonulS in
Bilghlon. (610)229-2416

Now Hiring

INDUSTRIAL
ACCEPTING applications lor
mK!l1Il/htshrfl at carpat ware-
house. rmmedlClleemployment
available. ~ in person at 0 E.
Ma1abb Co, 31250 s. Millord
Rd, Milord.

Help Wanted
General

• Experienced screw
machlne operators

, Foundry Workers
, Warehouse

,
~ 20 POSITIONS OPEN

arehouse help. Days or
emoons. Full or part·ome.

hlon area. Slartlng at $6 00
hr. Coli to scl1edule an

I . (810)2274868.

WANT A STEADY
PAYCHECK?

We have all shifts
available in the UvingSlon
Co. Area. Must have
reliable transportation.
Call today!

(810) 227·2034
500 W. Main St

BrIghton. MI 48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportunly emplofsr

CLERICAL
• 20 Data Entry

Positions
• ReceptJonJsts
• Word Processors

'- LONG TERM -
POSITIONS

Available
Uvonla

29240 Eluddngham Ave It8B
Off ModdebilIl. N. d I-B6

.nlq'lm.
_P EISON.~EL_

!50 10 start CDL licensed
river. Highland area.

( 10)667·1648.
i PEOPLE needed t) lose
!JtIlhl Without dlEl~ngor exer-

e. 100% natural. Clara
1<l. ('313)878-2744.

CEPTING applJcaoons for
I dscepe foreman & lawn

aintenence person nel.
Houten NuIS8lY & I.ondscap-

I~. (517)54&5476after 6pm

~ ~ Right now we're sfAlking the folfowing~!:=:;::;;" ~:::;;-;:comJlUler/engineering prllfessionaJs Who
~ possess a Bael1elor'sdegroo in Compuler S.cience,

Computer Engineering, or E~ctrical Engineering, 5·10 years' relevant expenence,
and knowledge!expenenceWith UNIX and C.

Structured Methods/CADRE Teamwork
You have two pnmary obiecbVes:mentoring divisionai en.gine~rsin using struc'
tured methods for compuler-aidel! sof~relsyslems englOeermlli_and supportmg
the continuous imprllvemenl and mtegration 01~DRE TeamWOntInlo customer's
overall controls engineering process and 1001 chain.
Software Verlflcatlon/Testlng Tools
R . 'nvesligating commercial software venfication lools, specifying require·
mee~~~~~dwork109With intemal computer reSOU!C8S10procure/develop lools 10

t ale software verification. ReqUires Inlegrallon of current customer tools,
au om IIX'X CADRETeamwork, Kontron Emulators, HP 16500, hlgh·revel
~I;~I~:~S. and hardware·in·lhe·loak simulalors) IOtolhe verification tool cham

C Language Development Tools
Iv speclfymg supportmg and contmuousll1lmplovmg C language develop'

Inva es I Ih 1include edllor (Codewright), conllguratlon manager (PVCS)
menl ~~~I1~nk:rJ1lsler(8S0). source lormaller, code chec\cer,operatlOg syslem
~:Ja!or (VXSlm),debugger (VxGDB), liming anall'ler (Windvlew), etc

Data Management
. !y su ort and provide continuous im~rovement 01data management

You II ~PJCd00'C~~'lguration managemenl, archlVmg, release, seCUrity,access
tools, In hUI conlrol nroj'ect management and olfier tools used In ourconlrol c ange , ..

SIOmer'Sconlrols developmenl process.
cu f rmaOonand prompt conSideration, contacl StacayaI810·578·6214
For more mo. I dence 10' Mod.m Engln.erlng, Ann: R.M., 28000
or forward W~um~~~~~nMI48092: Fax: (810) 751.c305. Equal OpportUnity
~~~~~~~~. Women and I.f!nontles Are Encouraged To Apply.

~. :JI:::;.~:

ACTION ASSOCIATES

(810)227-4863

CAD
I CARPENTER. Local builder CARRIER needed f04' porch

needs persIllI experienoedin all ddMll'f 01 tie Mllnday Green
phase!; 01 consllUdlon. ext. llBY. Sheet In \he IoItaMIlll 8ogh\04'\
toolS/Huck lso,u\nd. ~·.'8rI;lh'l:lnS\..$ S\l\.S 4\l\.
(8t,0~. I " ~~IC!!l,- _m!S9'1. "'.lChlllan.
CARPENTERS. Experienced ('All (51~ .
rough carpent81Sneeded, good CARRIER needed lor porch
pay. benefits. largo carpenter del'Mll'f of Ih& McMaY Green
COIlttaCmr. ~teresled only In h~ SheeI in !he blo ..mg ~h IOn
quality rllSjXlIlSlb/e people. Y9M 8I88S: W. MM, S. 2nd., Franklll,
round work. (810)227-6060. S. Third. Washington. Call
CARPENTERS, rough frame, ~(5-::1~=~_~:-:, ,;"
pcne& saw exp-._?~ mil7i11um. CARRIER needed for porch
top ptiff. (810)34&-5337. df{/VIlI)' of !he Io4onda)' Green.;;.::..,,===:-=----:-. ~~ Sheet and Wednesday delNBI)'
CARPENTERSaggressMJ dedc of Ih& Livil1jlSbl Colrlty Press.
bUilder M.edS hard wor~ers The lollowlng streets In lhe
wfexp., reliable transportalJon. HoweU area: Byron Rd., W.
tools a pus. (313)994-3141 or Clinton, Spring St. & N.
.(313)426-3:375. Tompkns. caJ (517}5464809
CARPENTERS appre.ntice CASHIER. Benefits. AWY In
wanled. OWn transportation a pnon st· B & J Gas & Oll' 293:lO
musL Coil Tru-Cmlt Consttuc- Wocom Rd. (810)34&-1961
LOn, (517)2ZHl208. •

CASHIER Experienced. Ful or
par1·~me. Middletown 1.laIket,sseo East Grand !Mr. Howell.
CASHIER fiJI tilIe WtIlted also
9'i8. &tICk ~ AWl Ccmwell
Counlry Slore. Argentine,===~--:~~ (810)73S-5030.CARPENTERS or carpenter ~CASH:=:::::IER~tor-:-;;;Shel1:-::-~COIlYlll'l'::"::':7:ience~

laborers needed for a rough ., ....
fraIn· 4O~- '" s • slonl. Need S8MC8 onental .....In~ CtflW. ,0_. I"u .. dechcallld I*'&DI'I tor allamoon
benefIts .. musl have own and midlight sMts. I.tJst be 18
\nlIlSllOfla1lDn t) Bnahton area. er okIer. CompelllNe wage and
(313)670·3766 8am-5pm, benefit' ApfJy al' ~96 Shell,
(610)629-1997 6pm-8pm. 8281 W. GrIIIld RtYer, Bnghton.
CARPENtERS, roud1 & fiflSh, CASHIER: growing gas·mart
w/experlence. Fun lime wI store needs quality clerks
benefi1s.(517)223-3701. Flexible hours. DWayne:~an
CARPENTERSfForeman with Oi, (810)229-0323.E.O.E.
deck & llllT1odollllll expo Compef. CASHER OWl 18. Weekends a
live wages, POSSiblebenefil&. must AWl in person, 8999
(610)632·77IlO. Hamburg. Rd. or call
CARPET INSTAUfRS exper- (313)231-4200.
ienOod mu&t l\lMl own ttuck & ~CA:-::S~KIER=S:;';', i'SA1.ES:":"':'::-:P:::E:O::::QP::::LE-::-:"
tllols', relerences. Call STOCK. Wi! tail. The V~1l!ge
(810)3S2..wlO. Shoe 1m. FarmirGton.CaI Ew
CARPET nstaIor needs helper. .!;{31;;:3)4;.;.;~.:.4-7;..::105~.~':""':'~-:
No experience nacessary. COM or R811lSteredDlelltlanl
(61 0)437~t54. oIgible, needed. lor Ionll !Bfm

BEACH concession. Exper· ClITll, 8Ilher palt-bme or fUl ti1me
ienced, counter work. CARRIER needed for = position available 8xpeoence

aVailable. Apply In (810)220-1775 ~ill ofll1eIh&=Brighb'l preferred. ~ 81.'t.led1~1
BEST W I ,,_.J~.n..' ........ a"'hb'l PIazB. I... & Howe.. 1~ -W. Grand ,

eslenl 0 nm",,'"'' IS r;-~i' I;n'WManor Apl~CaIl Howell toll 48843 or call
looking tor hou sekeeping fulV (51 (5t 7)548-1900.
parl-bme & :ll.ome desk c:lork. eeded I h ClEANING co. needs rellllble~=~Bulder ~ Nts 3 ~~RIE:' ~ G:n ~ ~ hoIfl tor 1llS'den1l8lcleMlllg.
poSitions open. 1 .full lime in ~ • Howell areas: N. (5 7)548-6544

________ construelion ordlM' Pr0<:e6Sor. t.khigan, amoss, W. Rlddle. C.IolM. OS*atlC· Meta 6lampel
truck d'lSpe1Chmlland nlIIIing. 1 bOl'. (517)540-4800. ~r aulomobve needs exper·
lull bme/part·bme Accounling CARRER needed f04'NorlIMlle. ienced parson 10 run Numerex
CIe!k fun d1arge bookkeepor. Center and Fairbrook Call DCC. Coordinate t.leuun~g

4TH OF JULY I<rlotMedlle 01 coIlocbOl1 proc8ed- /'\13\"'~~"7 macillne. !'IUlt .have loha
NES dyrllS. M' AIR. P,t:!, f1fold1 lot ',......--. boc:Iqjround In relldng lllJepmts

EARLY DEADU quarter eod and ~nanaaL AI CARRIER needed for Ihe wm GO. & T. PrO!iaenty al
musl possesseffectrvocommYni' l:igh'and Laltes area. 011of Stl¥er geome'Y and rigonometry IS a
calion skils. AttentlOfl t) dalai, gping. Coil (313)349-3627. must Excellent benefill are
decision making ability and CARRERS needed. ~ ~ prOVided. Send resume to
excellent attendance record. of NorfIviIe ear (313)349-3627 Personnel Manager, P. O. BoxAWl nJJ7 W. Grand RIVer. . . 709, NoYI. ML 48376.

CARRIER needed lor ~rch
CARING.palMlnlpeISOf1 t) worlI ~l'1 0J.e~~=
wf6 great ~~enlally dl68b- LaM ares. Northfield Estates
led i1dlJ!1SIn !he How91 ~ Mobile Home Park. Call
Must be t\edlle WiboulS. hiah (517)54&-4809 MascoTech. a mlljor lIItomOIlYll
school dlnlnmaa ~ulYBIen~ [)R '!;';';F-::~;';';'-;--;-;~':':':':7 pp1' ~_. ope Ill'"" al ..or pert-rn;;;." BenofilS 1IV9J1aIlle. CARRIER needed for porch IU 181' ,- n... I.-
.t£k tor C!ft....lu. (517)54&07140. doIlY81Yof II1e Monday Green FarTT1lIlgtlf1H.il& plant WII t'aln.
;.":,.,,,~-::=:"':;-:--";--;--:=- S/lOeI in II1e ~~ BnQhton Sornt Shop expo prlIlemId. $7.25
C~ENTERS rough mE 911. areas: Glen.... th, Oevonshire, 10 1111\, plul bene~". HIQIl
Expenenoed & rellilble'" "'.'-1' 5 '7\1:AA..AJlI\Cl energy motvated candldales
(810)363-3921 ., ThlrdtSL """ (,1.,.,...,......... should call (8101442·3g20

C.'>r'ENTER and helper wanled CARRIER needed for porch belWlln 9 1111.-5 pm. Or send
IVY' doIlV81'fof t.e NovI News 01\ \he teallme 1D: Itlman Rw.oul'Cll

With resldonMI Iramlng eKp. followln~ weest: Addington Delll, 35526 Grand Riter, Sll.
(6t0)227~118 UrMl /lfi1nrwood Cl DeYonshire 1~, FarmingtonHils. 101148335.

~~~"!,ed,,~~ ~.t~,.1'ldl Dr.,' Halston 'Ct. Call_ ......... _~ ,...., ........ ng CNC LATHE Opera~r, some
experienced e E.C. cerbfied CARPENTERS. Rough carpen- (610~7 lIlatpe. Sind ra&umet) P.O. Box
~riveebilty 18Ch.Excellenl wages lars wanted, mlnmum 2 ylS. exp CARRIER n.eded lor porch ~7, Bnghb'l, 104148116.
b ... iVtt 1*'0". .....t cb 1(810)4n·9468. doIiYe1yof t.e NoYI News on III
QUIll!)' WOIk. N#'I t): ttillop CARPENTER.Exp. in d pMse& foCO'lIings""': AR:adie Dr.. CHef MectineI?l*'IIlII neededCFOld. 2798 E."Grancl River. ot construcllon. tools/truck Cordob8. C~ Gina Ct .• 'lJeneun or lOCI ,Iclory. ,"
HowoII MI. (517)546-2250. required.18101229-0090. Ct. CaI (810~1 (517)54&0S45.

ASSEMBLERS needed tlr ell AUTO cuslOmizing &hop needs
shills, tun ~me. (517)546-0545. pellion lor car c:leanllg, I)ic:k up &

deivery, also suoolY PICk up. Fill
ASSEMBLERS & MACHINE lime &; QOOd pay: (517)548-5501.
OPERATORS. PosItions in AUTO Mechanic ' tor brakes and
Walled Lake area. Available exhaUst Win consider lrainee
Immediately. Call TEI.lPEX· Must haYe tools. Midas Muffler:
CHANGE (810)332-8000. 8IY<Ihbl, (810)227-<1005.

ASSEMBLERS. Li:lht lI6&8Il1btt', APPLICATIONS are being
dean pleasant Y«lrkilg cond. acoepled lor lull tme employ-
medlCSf Insurance. slarting relll ment at Quickie Lube rnc
$5 IYAnaeaso alter 90 days. PlYl-bme WIllbe eonSlllered.No
t.icn:l Claft 41107Jo Dr. f.bvi, N exp. necessary, wil Iran. ApfJj
of Grand RIVer. E oft Meadllw- in person: 5434 S. Old US 23,
brooIt, VflC8Ilb' klduslllal Pk. Brighton. Ask fa Dave or Russ.

No jlhone calls please.
--7.ASS=EMS=LERS=-- APPlICATIONS being aceapled
a.EAN ROOM KlT ASSaIlL Y tor cak.o decorator. Illlker, mOlll

cutl8l', counler I!&'p and cIearHJp.
We are a sucx:es&fu1 hospital Appy: Uarts BakeI)', 10730 E.
supply com~. OUr business 16 GPMd River, ~hbl or 3251 W.
reoession proof & dlis means lighland Rd. (at HICkory FIIdge
steaclyemployment If )'l?U haw RQ.) Iigliand.=:~~~~ar: ;';'A;":pe-;:'rlecl:'-''''''job'''.~N:-:-o-ev-en'''':'in-gs-,
last pac8d work lOU~ne,you wil wee~ends or holidays. Car. &.0 ;... __ ..... CARPENTERSNEEDED
IoYe boi a1 asserntller. FLlI traIning, umforms prov!ded. -------- ROOOH RESI)ENTIAl
lime pos~ are available ld8lII Ad~ancemenl opportunilies. Call between Ihe hOUlS of
posjllDn tor women. Our si.tr,g $150-$275 per YillO)<. .Ian \he ..... -, lOarn-lipm at (810)632'7208.
reI8 is $4.50 & $5.OM1r •• WIfi ~ J.!Clld Professional Home
opportJnities for benefilS. Our CleaOlng Team today
worlI 8I'MltIM1enl is ou1stancling.(810}227.Q808.
Aldi in person It Tri Stalll ':"'AS""'H';'::P:-:-A:":LT::-:"Ia-:"bo-r-er-s-n-e-ed:':'ed7'
H'o'spital Supply Corp .• 301 $8.00/hr. Call after 6
CallBll Dr., fbNliII lle/n-04:3Opm (517)548-2162.--------

MId-America
TechnIcal. foe.

4500 N. Grand RIver.
lansIng 48906

Rapid ~ gl'OWlngalflncl mlllll-
laclUrer seeb top qualily Posi'Oons open at cur down'iCWn
echieYllrS tor gonoraI Isbor t) Ann AIbor autl pllIta stlr9:
skilled electronics produc~on DRIVER.sTOCK PERSON
~ ExplJienoe or .relring
In ll9Clu:laitlll. PCB assemblY, 8am-5pm. must haw dIauI!oorr.
han~ sofd8l'lng or inspection license and ~ driving record,
helpful, bul nol necessary. $5.5O.11r.pkJs IIIC8I1M.
$5-10.."'lr. based on expenance. AUTO PAINT
q~ahty .& speed. Excellenl COUNTERPERSON
opportUnity for advancement. ••• :. "-'k' "'-'"A ply 10' _t .....-ill ClS ... , ...... answer

p Gooesys G~ . phone illCl.l!~ mix paint& assist L. ..1

24012 Haggeny Rd stxklng. RoqUllOS 2 or mora)TS.
Flmingbl "Ik, MI 48335 ~UC:int and refinishing

ASSEI.IIllY & PACKAGING AUTOMOTNE
OPPORTUNITIES

CNC LATHE
OPERATORS

__ .. -... ..._.....___ .. ... """"'-'_ • "I .....

II you need work we want you.
90% of aI posi1lOf1S have II1e
polential to IIlm into permanent
empk7;menL ProductIOn, c:lencaI.
ek:. CeJ1 and see which posltion
IS SUitable lor you. No lee
l'1volved.

AFTERNOONhe\, wanl8dbring-
~ in haY now, M-~
RKIge. (610)667-4300.
AMBIT IOUS, hIWMlrldng person
needed tor muftl!u1ctlonpo64tion
Witt SI!I8iI company. ~ler
and &ales exp. helpful. Ma~
lllSl.me t): 325 N cetller. .c.
fobtwille 104148167.

'Three pos\t\ons
avail') a'b Ie:
AutoCAD v.12
requIred. lansing
and surrounding
areas. Apply in
person or call
517/321-2332.
Ask for Diane.
EOE/No fee.

MTI

ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIANS

Brigltonma
1mmed'131e klng IeIm CXlflncl
pasHions avaIlable In a
fast-paced, clean enViron·
ment, IXOdUdion expenence
a pkJs.

Modem Englneenng off81S
IonIl & short 1eIm CXlfltrael
pasloons with eompeOtJve
bene~lS. 401K, and tJi1lon
reimbursemenL

MODERN
ENGINEERING

Equal Opportunlly Employer

AITENTION VETERANSI Enlst Benefits
in !he Nallonal Guard al your old person.
nu1I and ear $17000 or moreper
wlKlkend plus benefits. Call HUMAH RESOURCESDEPT.
(517)548-6127. AU PARTS 1He.

524 S. MBll SL
Ann AIbor 1.1,EOEATTENTION 18·21 yr. old,

Livlngsb'l County Resldents. If
~ would iko ~ earn up t)
$1.530 \lis SUmmOl' we may
haw ile pb IlVllIIablo for you.
You will work in Eas Ienl upper
peninsula on pa,j( and other
culdcor ~ frcm ,),me 13,

ACTIONAsphaU& Conaele he. 1994 10AugL&t12, 1994. Meals
Now hl1ng expenenced asphaJl and Iod!lilg pIllYIdod. Fer more
::' ~~ ~i inbmaliOn call, (517)546;:7450.

do CDL d........~ & 8am·5pm. Mon.·FrI.. Equal
gra r, . truck nYElIS Qpportltlity Employor.1'rogram.
concrele finishers. EXPER· AmNTk>N id8ll lor
ENCEO OM.V. EOOW. Grand ~~
RiYer Ilrighbl WI cannot get ouI ~ ..............

•. . part·~me 110m your home 10
ADLl T losler care heme looking Schedulepickup~ Purple Hoert.
tor someone to care tor eIdertf Call Mon·Fri., 9am-5pm
IsOI96 w,lsomo cookng & c:IElBn- (313)728-4572
~. To WllIlI Tues.,ThUll., Sat & TION' sdlool andSU1 3-11pm (810)8B7~16 ATTEN hlllh

,. . college sUdonls. We haw ~
AFTERNC?ON shill workers /1V8118bIe tor !he summer. FLlI
needed • .l!rgh_~diooI diploma a 'me or JlBI1"me. You must be
pkJs. 1517}54&0545 18. Call (313)227-486810find out
AFTERNOON help noodod tor wI1lGhjob Will work k1 you.
commerical cleaning. Call
(517)54S.6544

Monday Buyers Directory.
PlllCklley, HanIand. F(Wl\or·
vile ShOpgi~ Guides: Pile'
kney, l-la-rtIafId. FowloMlle
1luy81S0Irecb')'; Wednes-
dIiI &.!yam DtredD!Y. SoutI
Lyoo S/loAl9I' ancf ttl/n&-
Town Connec:bOI1 doadlnes
wil be Thursday. JlIl9 30 at
3~.

Monday Green Sheat and
WednesdayGlll8Il SheeI WIll
be Friday, ..kJ1y 1 at 3:30pm.

AIJST~ Embrtide!y looking lor
Embroidely Mechine 000rIl0r&,
afternoons, 3 '30pm·t 2:30am.,
growing busil1llS&, ~nce for
advancement. $Stlrtlng pay
$5 75 per hour. PleIse CliI KIri.
(810)684-2A04.

AUTO TECHNICIAN

AUTO Body pIlinl8r', helper
wanllld. MuSt l\lMl good dnvng
recotd. (8fO)227·2211



~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Juno 16, 1990'

uu p •••• a,. •• ,;: we $ a cAUWLe ".,

DRIVERS • OTR
Roben'. Expreu

CDL Class S wMaz MaL New
frslghl liner 221t sllaight
l!IJcKs

call DICk, (810)685-2586

FACTORY

Sf'!

Full bme pclSltons avSJiabls in
Howell. All 3 shills 8V8JlableFor
llI()(e InlormatlOn,ca:1

McKr11ey ProPlll1leS, nc.
3Oll9 Woodland Iilis
Ann AIbor, M I 48108

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

We are eXlltlmely busy. We need
heh1 IndUStnal woriIers for lhe
UvingslOnCountry area. Musl be
18 yOOlS old, have dependable
transportabOnand a phone

GROUNDS KEEPER

ADIA
(810)227-1218

MACHINE OPERATORS
No ExIle rlenc:e Neceuary

ImmtdIIl1e Openlnga Available
40 HourI Per WHk + Overtime

and Benefit.
Millord Twp.
(810)684-0555

PART·m.E
MACHINE OPERATORS

Immedlll1e Opening. Available.
MiJl~_r.~
(810)6ll4-OS55

INDEPENDENT Contractor.
Dally route n De1TOlt area. Must
know ell)' well Approx. 3-5 hrs.
per day_Mieage rala. Must have
a van. Call (517)$4-5718 lelNe
bme & phone II BI1d we wil reply.

PlUMBERS APPRENTICE
Full time position in new
COI'6ln.dJOn wor\(. loIusl haw 1
yr. pklmbing exp raferences &
lransportatlon. Call
(al0~2967.

The PIas be Conlliner DMsion of
Johnson Controls, Inc., is
ClJlTenlfyseeKila an experienced
Maintenance r.lechanic. In this
position you wiII we rk in a
fast·paced manufacturing envi-

"..,.,,='"""=:----:--:---- ~..:.:.::.:..:..:...:..:...:..:.:- ronment b insure conllnuous
imJXllvemGnIS i1 producWrty and
qualrty.

The qualdied candldalll WI' haw
3·5 years' OKpenence and
extensMl krlCM'1eckle 01 hvdraul-
ic, pIleumatic, electrical and
mechal1lcal systems. Abilrty tl
read schematiCS and good
trouble shooting skills are
necessary.

A comprehensive benefits pIlOg-
ram plus comm~menl tl empby·
ee Involvement add to the
advantages of bemg a FOflune
200 comPB/1YWith worldwide

.,.-......,=-~..,......,-=.,...--..,..- filClfl~es. Please fOlWBrd YOlIr
resume or submd applCalion t1:

ELECTRICAl..
ASSEMBLY

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week
We W111ITaln peop Ie to
work In our ComposltMln
Department at
HomeTown Newspa~ers
In Howell You must ava i
a hgh school diploma and
be able to type e MIN~
MUM OF 45 WORDS PEA
MINUTE You Will be
taught how to use type-
setting eqUipment cam-
era and how to paste-up t
newspaper pages We I
are lookln~ for bnght. rell·
able peop e for our team
Afternoon shift Beneftts
ava~ab'e upon compleUon
of probation 5mok&free
ellY1rlJnment

.
HlX1leTlMllN~

Persomel .
323 E. GraOO Rr.oe=HO'lI'i!I,lWiligan .
ND=S. Weare enEqJal

Em~oyerM/F

ITISoTARGET

INJECTION
MOl.DING TECH

A great career awaits you. Get ready to go farther, faster with Target, the nation's most
successful and premier upscale discount retailer. As we expand into the BRIGHTON area,
openings for Team Oriented individuals with retail experience and leadership skills along
with a talent for customer service will be available in the following areas:

• Sales Floor Supervisor Supervises all sales, merchandising, and customer service functions In an assigned
area.
Assists with receiving and merchandising Incoming products. Proven leadership skills
and the ability to work early momlnQs required.
Oversees air functions related 10 m-slore signage, merchandise presentatIOn, and
correctly labellnw.ticketing merchandise. Requires an eye for detail and good
organizational skills.
Plans and dlrecls aU load service operations. Requires 1 to 2 years of food service
supervising experience.
Assists with InlemaVexlemalloss Investigators, safety awareness, report writing, court
hearing.
Supervises lront lanes and service desk to Insure customers receive courteous
servIce.
Handles merchandise transfers, vendor relums, etc, Musl be well organized and delall
oriented.

Target offers excellent starting wages. , ,retirement beneflts, . ,medical/dental options. . .Advancement
opportunities. These are only a few reasons you will want to grow with our 10 billion dollar, Industry leading
team. Complete the follOWing interest sheet and retum it along with a letter of qualification or your resume, ff
available. Avatlabillty to work evenings and weekend shifts required. Target Stores is where FAST, FUN and
FRIENDLY people begin great careers,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Join the Target Team
Fill out this interest sheet and return it to:

Target Store· clo Sarah Segerlind, N. Saginaw Hwy, Lansing, Mich. 48917, (517) 886-9488
Name _

• Merchandise Flow
Supervisor

• MerchandIse
Presentation Supervisor

A well established plastiC
Injactlon molding company
located In Howell has an
1mmedale opening for an en1Jy
IeYel maintenance person The
indMduaJ we are seekng shoukl
have at leasl one year of
experience In a manuladuril9
environm Gn~ pre!Elfably In thll
IIljElCllon moIdflg field We offer
competilive wages and an
excelef1t company paid benefit
package. Sima resume to
Maintenance, P.O. Box. 408,
HoweI~ 1.1148844 EOEJMF.
MAINTENANCE PERSON.
Property m an<1gement company
in Ann Arbor. Full bme, good pay,
SOOl8 carpentry expenence, own
hand tools Reliable lranSpor1a·
oon fWy at Ann Arbor Really
Inc; Realm, 616 Church St,
Ann Arbor.

A weB astabhshed InJec&on
moldmg co. located m
lMngston County has an
1mmedlale opening for a
moldmg techniCian. The
IndlVid uaJ we are seek! ng
should have 3-5 yrs. expen-
snOB In injectIOn molding
enVIronment, competitive
wages and an excellent
company paid benefit pack·
age_ Send resume to:
Tecl1nician, PO Box 408,
Howell, 1.1148844_ EOEiMF.

INSULATION ilstallenl, Will lrain.
Apply In person at: Jones
1nSu1a1ion, 22811 Hesip, E. of
Novr Ad , N off Nine I.Ii Ie, Novt.
INTERESTED IN LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION? We are
looking for reliable, mature.
liardwo!l<Jng people Willing to
\IlUIl( lor a growlIlg exROnenoed
landscape com pony. TI'is IS not
lawn maJnlBnallCe. We can oIfer
a flexllbe schedule. COME
GROW WITH USI Call,
(51~74S

Please send resume wnh salary
hL5Dy to'

McKinley AsSOCIates, Inc
PO Box 8649

Ann Arbor, 1.41 48107-8649

EOE

POOL ATTENDANT

• Food Service Specialist

• Assel Protecllon
Specialist

• ClIshler Supervisors

• Ch.rgeback Processor

City State Zip
Phone number Are you under the age of 181 Ves No
Job seeking Wage Requirement
Job Qualifications

..
List two places employed: Mo.Nr Mo.Nr Wage Earned
Name

From To ,
From To

MUll have flexible ld1ed~ and
be IVWbkl IlI()(nlngl, 8V&nIngl
and weelr.ends

ApfJr In peMn Monday.fndayr----------, betN9lIIl g:roam and 6t1Opm tI
the:

Woods ci ROlIndlllle ApartmenlS
Off EIIsWOl1llRoad

betti9llll Carpen\Br an<! HeW1n
No Phone Cals

EOE

INTERIM
PERSONNEL

IMMEDIATE WORK AVAILABLE

TEMPORARY & PERMANENT
Pt.ACEMENTS

APPUCATIONS NOW BEING
ACCEPTED FOR

• lJghl Industnal
• Plp&-fille!S
• Hi·Lo
• General Labor
• Mad1inlSt
• Mig Welders
• Outdoor Work

Drrvers license &
SocIII Secunty Card Needed

AWl In Person

893B W. ElSElnhower
COLONNADE SHOPPING IAAl.L

Am Artx>r, 1,1148103
(313)994·1244

No Fees E.OE

Mobil
HELP wanled full and
pa1-bme CsshI9IS, stod<1ng
and mamtenance po5ltlOnS
availaije. AWl In person
orIv t1: HolidayMobil al [).19
lllld 1-96 ex~essway Star1·
Ing salary based on
expenence.

Sdlooner Cove Apam1enlS
5005 S<:hooner Cove
Yp6llanb, 1.1148197

(313)48S-8666

EOE

POSITIONS opening: InstlJlers
L.. ....I for garall9 door & openers,
--------- andJo( sn~ doors, and/or screen

doors TruCiI and tlOls reqUired
Exp. ptlllered but wil t'aI n nghl
persons. (810)4S6-3667-,....."..,,,..,..,..,...-..---- JI you are Iookilg for employ. ::.:.:==:....l.:.:~:.:..:.:.:.:... __

MAINTENANCE, an lndustnal men~ Ilkhigan IndIlr1 Emp.oy. PRESS Op6ratJr WOOled.Amen-
packalling Co has an Immedalll menl & Trawling SeMces can can Speedy Pnntng C8I1te1'of
openll9 for a experienced pars on help wJfree jOb search, resume OkemOs Expenenc:e 1lBOOSSllIY,
to perform p-eyentabVe mamts- wnbl'G & mora Call txlay b see compellllVll &alaIy. bonoallS and

tornance, repwr & rEllXl!d keep'1(l If you quaily. MlClllgan 1ndiBr1 heal1l11IlSUrance CaI ve
on Fork trucks & various Empklyment & Tramflg SeMces l~teMew (51~.
packaQlng mad'inery. ThIs is a nc., 1900 W. SladlJm, StB. e-t: PAINTING PRODUCTION TEAM
flJl Irne po5ltlOn WIt! mecScal, Ann Arb or. 4 8 1 03. MEMBER: Must be ~ tl nil
denial & other benefits & (313}930-6860. cameralplatemaksr and dupllC8'
compeUbVll wages, axe. oppor- lor press; Ilks VllIlElty. challenge
~nJly lor the ng hI IndMduaJ. NC OperatJr Hanlnge HNC 1. and lllam concept Compeb1lVll
EOE. AWv In eerson to· Export Job shop expenence Blue hourly rale plus bonuses.
Cor1l- 6060 Whltmonl LaJr.e Ad, Cross, Denial, 40t K, holiday, mecical. For lIlforma!lOn oontael
Brighlon, Ml 48116. good pay. 55 hours per wit PnnlWotU, Farmington Hills

(810)347·1230. ;..(8__10.:-~~;.;.;.,..' _
SUR F ACE G rl n d e r. PROOUCTIONposrtons open at
Job shop experience. Blue sucoossful growlllg oomj)Bll'f. No
Cross, DenlBl, 401K, holiday, ex~ necessary. We ~II
good _ 1lBY. 55 hours per wit train. Ful benefits after ninety
(810)347·1230 days. HlnI workers on!l' need

9,Ollly al 44700 Grancl RIVllI' n
NEEDED experienced NOi.
dependable person lor lawn "";";';;"-",...,..,.,....,-,..---:--

~ rnaJnIllnance lull 'me Please PROOUCTION hourly WOIIlers,
~ call (810)227·9600ask klr Don ll( $6 an hour, d8i & afternoon shtfls

r.Iat1y. ava1able. (810)685-8753

NATIVE AMERICANS

IRRIGATIONllandscape co .•
looking for fulillme crew
membefs. Salary commensurate
w/exp. Call efter 5pm.
(517)54W141
JANITORIAlJBRlGHTON area.
PalHme, evenngs & weekends.
$5 7S to slllll (3t3)532·7070
KENSINGTON 1.Ie1lO Park is
accepting applicallons for
summer lifeguards. Apphcants
musI be 16 yeatS 01 lIQB and
possess a currant Red Cross
LJfeguardll~ certlficatll. PIeese
~ at the Park 0fIica 224G

------ .... BiJIlO Rd, MI~ord.

oTARGET
Target is an Equal Opportunity Employer and offers a

Oru -Free and Smoke-Free EnVironment

i..~~, ... \
.... J ...~c .l'll~~""'_-I .- ..11- ~---

BUY
IT. t:.SELLFINO IT.
IT. TRADE

IT.

. ~. \... '
!



.~~
e ,

PRODUCTION & Assembly.
Good F!Y & benefit>. ~ al
1351 Rlcken Rd, Brighton.
Between 9am & 3pm.

SCS!EW I1llIChine opetaloI's lor
k'ne m~ines, 3 yrs. ml1lmum
eXp;lrlence required. SeI·Up
experience is neoessaJY. Bene-
fils. (517)540-2546.
SEASONAL Drivers, CDL &
Hazmat required, lor swimming
POOl dlStrilulor. Ar¥f Benson
Pilnp Co, 3511 W. Grand R",er,
tweli.

PROOUCTION Positions lMJ!'
able. Day and BfIemoon slllls, ===~=--~~:-
fUl Dme, call (313)227~. SECONDARY Operalors for
----...:-....:...--- Chuc:kets IIld 1.aIhe&. Previous

P~OG.RAA!IolE'YAHALYST ~.: J:e~=a~::
8eeking IndIVidualS Wllh 3 plus Excellent wages an:! bene~ I<
~rs. of expo 11 CICS, DB2, COlleJ, & E SCrew PTlldUC1S Co 8763
JlMS 5end Resume 10' 0 "h .,• ANACON We. exter ..... elsea Rd., Dexler.

PO Box 51 (313)42&3941. EOE.
Iill1!and MI. 48353 SECOND~V Mac/1ine 0pIn-

PUllUM Window Corp Full time lOr,. b1uepnnls & ml~meter
shcp heI Mon-Fri. WIldrNt & ~~ured. Full trne, day
door ~. AI1;J.y et 415 N. shift. •. {51 7)546-2546.

,Lalayel1e, South Lyon. SECURITY PERSONNEL FOR
QUALITY 'control for locel PUBLIC RELATION POSlT1OHS
m~lIC1Urr'Ig CXlII1pany.Q.A. lab $100 HIRING SONUS
Isslstantlinspeclor. Musl be To work unarmed accounlS SUMI.EfI iobi, warehou&e help.
~;able w.tlluepnnl ~ Iocaled In d1e ~hb'l area. GenetaI labor, $5.5Mr., 2 shifts
Ing l?P.C., use 01 measunng Starlllg seJary up 10 $6.00 per & overtime lMJ"abIe. hJdt 11

l,-qulpment mandalory. hOlJr.ll1ilorms ptOYided. ADDlv al 12336 Emerson, Briilhion.
01517)540-2546. Nanon Wide SecUflly,' '2512 (810)437-3594.

QUALITY control for local Carpenler Rd., Ann Arbor =:SUM~MER=-:job-:--dean~':"'"ing-park-:-:-in
~marofac1llrilg CXlII1pany.O.A. lab (313)971-5858. New HudsOn. WOIll da)'s, 35M1t.
08ssislantlinspeclor. Must be Musl have RnspoIla1lClll & be
liknooMedgabie w.tlu&pnnl read· cIependable. (810~2431.
r'lIlll S.P.C, use 01 measuring SWIM insl1Uctor for Summer

equipmenl mandalory. monlhs. Must have current
(517)540-2546. IJIegUllld, WSI or YS~ CPA. First
RESIDENTIAL electricians & Bi.rns ~nty is hnng a sOO AAl. Conlact I+.uon VaJey YMCA
helpers needed 10 slarl supervisor In~ gUlr~s for (810~20.

- Immedialely. Plee caJI10 sel-up ~I~ ~aid~:~~ Inf~ .:.-..:.-------
app0lnlmen~ (313)416-5400. $5.60-$6.00.tu. Medical bene~1S,
RETAIL floor mainlenance paid lraining, and unllorms
people, I Op'n-7am. Musl have provided.
car and ~' $6.OO1lr. bene- cell Le91 at (3131955-~
dils avallableJ.4aher Mainte- For more InlormaDon
nance Systems (810)229-5363 An Equal OppoI1unily Em pla,-er

ROOFERS, IaboreIs, fuU tine & _..."."..=="'-===-_
part-tima. Afler 7pm.,
(511)546-4150.

PRODUCTION wOlkers needed
for alStom eIecn:aI mlll1 uIaclur- ==:-:-:-:---=--:---".."..,.--.,.
81'. No eipenence. will train, drug
screen required, no phone caI,
apply in person. tkrelco, 317
Ca:lTeil, liciwlil.

SPIKER FORD

Lighl Ted1nician, 2 yrs Ford
lIX,08I1IIlC8 preferred. Must be
C8t1Ified. BCI13S, exoelJenI pay.
(810)684-1715. Pa~rel.

ScheciJIe some d your lMJlabIe
~me wilh us IWId 88m exira $$$$
Machine operauon and I~hl
assembly. Malr.e your application
at Wea1hefvane Window roc,
5936 Ford Court, Brighton.
(810l227-4900.

SECURITY

SYSTEWPROORAMMER
ANALYST

LMngs1Dn CXlIiI1tJ manulao-
turer seeks a lalented
AS/400-PC professional.
Posilion requires I fasl
Ieemer w/exoellenl CXlII1muli-
calIOn skibo Musl be wel
Y8IllId n RPG, Cl, oos,
PC-Support, PC-DOS &
various PC software peck-
eges Must hlwe ability 10
accept projects & lollow
lhroug, 10 CXlII1p1elion witlin
~ slandan!s SlaI*l, 1ellm
Orienled, com Ior1able envi-
rtlllllent 5aIaIy canmensIJ-
rail wlexperienc:e. Reply In
confidence 10: Sysleml
Programmer Analyst, P.O
Box 170, Howell, 48844.

SECURITY OFFICERS

ROOFERS needed, expo in Posi1Jons !l\'all~ in Howell
shingles required, sin~le ply, area. ReqUiremenlS.
Siding, sheelmetal helpfii. union • 18 yeara or older
oontrac1Dr, EOE. (313)878-2306. • No criminal realrd
ROOFING help wanted. Musl • Valid Mc:higan drivers icanse
have own ttansporIalion & be • ~lS or raDraes wek:ome
depen<IaI:M (810)349-3080.

ROOM ATTENP,AHTS Full and A ~8aDIAN SECURITY ~.t:
part-time poslllonS available. m E. EISENHOWER PKWV
Competilive wages, benefilS, SUITE LlO4 .
apply in person. Ann Arbor Hlhon ANN ARBOR
1m, 610 fi~Dn Blvd. or call (313)761.1133
ROUGH framing carpanlars 1Qarn-4pm Mln -Fri
needed. Experienced only, EOE
please caI, (810)437-6929.

'2 pr browse through aselection of new and
I currer:'t greetings by

pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
Ihat will appear In next issue.

NAME:_--------------
ADDRESS:---------------
CITY:__ -----STATE:------ZIP:---
PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept., P,O.Box 251,SouthLyon,MI48178

TRUCK accessory installer -YARD people needed aI Cener
wanted, experience prelerred. WAREHOUSE PERSON pliiflber. Dulies Inc:lUde alSlOrner r----------. SALES " DESIGN POSlTIOHS
Pay CXlII1mensurall wilh expen- .1wke & general mainl&nan08. EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
ence. (517)543-4130. A r:aPd1y IlnlWl.ng NoY! CXlII1muni-IApply In person, 1451 N. now open at The HoI.u of Solaa.
T CK DRIVERS I cationS fiim IS looking lor a Terr1Drial, Whilmore LalIe. No exp. nece&&II)'. Eriov In

RU or pool person wilh shipping and excitiIg career n IlOIlIlI Iiinish-
dlS1nbub'. Seasonal, Ideal lor rllOllM'ng A'no>IiAnnD. Must ha.... - . ., . II d= s·.......... "ust be 21 ..,...._.- ... Ing a.. es, WII trem.n oua""""'\lO. ... . Ht-l.llliense. I.UI be CXlII1pu1er HelpWallled ""miNI __ '., __
$7 . Full wne in summer. ~lerate. Dulies inc:fude reaWing sales 8i'bo~uTprog-ram ~I
Musl have valid drivers 11C8llH. of material, unloading lrUW,
Ou1ie&: deiYer pools, plI1s & inYOl11D1y IWId IiIIng Orders for ~~~~~~~ ~' ~ COO~:
chemlcU ~ter DeIJVrt II8lL fiElld operaoons. Pleese send = 5301 Jac-"" .
AW!IO: S e, 45700 W. 12 resume and salaIy his1Dly 10: SALES PERSOH needed 10 sell
~~-~~~' MI. 48376. Sue CcOIeau HUNGRY FOR SUCCESS? The leader In Power FICIOr new horn. for builder. JUt

• ftJmll'l Resourcas I.4at1Iaer We're adding to our existng Improvemenl and Harmonic 11m some new conalrUClion
TRUCI< Driver & General ClcNer Q)rnmunicallOns, h: sales f~. 10 reliible &e!e6 Power Fihln has a need u en experience. PI .. r,e clII
Laborer. t.Ii.Il hawe COl, sterl al P.O. Box 40 people Wllh unflm.lled eellun; inside sales person. Delireble 1:0)~2085, lilt b krft or
$Qt,r. (517)54U353. No¥i, MI 48375 ~' we IJll'o'ide thorough candIdaI. wi! have at _t" __rlSllllll_-:...(81-,0):,..229-_2030_._
TYPESETTER.KEYLINER . EEO Irllinlng ~ram With venfiEld years sales or mne11..:· experi-
P rt ~ Ex V ,;,.., leads ltXrlished, exc. benefits & enoe in ..... .............. We Sales

a :ume. Ip. on a".,pBr. WARR"uyv bonuses For an ItlI1MeW caJl tier .':..~I~ ....;.,.
683l.W818. (810)437-2083. "" person needed for M.r. Beird at 1.800-8604270 ~.... lIlex "::",,,~..=''''t...::~reslden~ tllJllder. Must have DiN ~ ... , ... _ .....
TYPESETTER W1lh considerable own 1DOIs lIld N:k, mUll have nghl trNrly. g~. To Ntlher inve&dgate t1is
Mct11D&h and pint Ihcp counter d~ and general construction AMBITIOUS, hardwoIking person opjlO!llllit,', sutxnh your resume
experience. Seild resume to: CoO expenen:8, caI, (810l~2085, needed br multJfLrlCllOll posi1ion 10: Mr. T. E. Nout.o. VERSATEX
~1. ~ N~~tay~'S:~ belWeem 8am-5pn, esk ix Amy. willt smail CXlII1pany. Cornpuler INDUSTRES, P.O. Box 354,
Lyon, MI48178. end sales exp. helpful. Mall ~h1Dn, MI 48116. E.O.E.

WEATHERVAHE WINDOW resume 10: 325 N. center, .c, ==~:-::-_---::-:-_
UNISON Ded-TruGrinder, Fonns. Not1Ilvilie MI 48167, t.oftTHVIUfmovt .. Rsa/tl(
Job .hop experience. ~ A Ilrowilg window oompeIl'f n A new career in sales can be oppcnltlit( U aqent or ~ If)'!lll qualify, you' Ill. lllr
Closs, Denial, 4011<, ho._Wk: Brighlon is now accepting yours. Wi! train, axe. Cllll1IIlission broker wlexr.::ence.l. Integrity =ti~IIII8Il~rac:::n:~ .~z:hoIn per appIi::8Iims for ptDduction and poIenlel, tlexible Ius. Must be and enlhus 15m. "'all Jerry and staff support while you nino
-,--,-(8:::::;101)34::-:-::7.1~-:-::-::-_,,:,:::-_wirlIhouse po6iWis. Compe!lto'8 available. some eves. & SIt Delaroey. J.A. DeIenne & ea:,
UTUTV Dnver fuY time pcsition pay end benefils wlgoed Vilage & CounlrY Waler Trea~ (810)34M200. Excellent benefill. '.f'
w.tlersheY 1cect8Bm. Blue CrwI opportunily lor advancement ment (810)227-4712. ;;:REL;::-;':IA8l-:::LE:-=~fu7.lI~time--:heI~i1P~~W8Il--:-1ed":'.
Blue Sfiield major medical f.Wi in person: Wea1helvane ~ N PERSON I The Dream ~ Robinson ctFC
plO'Iided. CDL ic:ense~, Window r.c., 5936 FDfd Court, AREyougoodllllOUgh1OselJ3or F- 10610 E.aGrand "-- Bob :..~- " u...

II t t ~t"-'f!"" Brighton. more hoUses per monlh d we -:--" "",,",,"''''' ,~. '''If'.
exce en oppor un. y or (810)227-4900. provide all Ie&ds and exca!lenl ~h1Dn. Belweert 11am & 7pm. Call 1(313)462-4191
advlncement. CIII between ~W~EL;-;D=-=E::R:-S.~M:i-::IG~p~ro-:'du-c'::'lio-ntrailing. No CllkI caling orltl: _ EOEMfN.1>
2pm-5pm. (313}449-0341 for u_'" Good :;,-------"'"more II1lormation. II...... PIIY and benefItS. houseS, ce!1 Ga1y M. HiIlp ~ ' WHY - _~~=~=~_"';';"'~':':";";"';';"';-.,-...,.....". AWl in persoO belWeBn 8-11am Boigh1Dn. (810)~2191. UIIJIi.TED IiCOIE
WANTED motivated truck & or 1"(pm al: 8MC t.4anulaclurilg, ==~.::::--=-:----- REAL ESTATE?
e qui p men I me c h ani c. (313)453-5400, 100 S. Mill St, BURNED Oul? EntreprenEllJFS • If Ic:oulchhow you. how to 8I/Il

(810)227-2550. _ft,'ITi~outh=.~EOE.;--__ --:,-:,,~ ~~:,sam/~e'&s~I~~ • Aboye-average income your Y8I/fY incxlme per monlh
WELDER Trainee. Apply in (810)632·9131. • FleXIble hours would you b' Inler.lt.d?
person between 8-11am or (810)486-1043 a4Ilr me&5IQ8.
1--4jlm at: 8MC MlIlufaclurilg, CHANGE your ife. Stafl a feN • Excellent training WE are relxiloJng. Ground lklor
(31133:"'''''''''''''' 100 S .£. St C8Ill8t' n ieaI eslale 1Ddav. call U I':fed rtu iti ...-, itu 10 .....;;" & 10~.EOE. . 1ft" '~rlll Dudek al (313l221-~, • nlmll OPPO n es cai'i~"oal"':~ II~
;..:,.,,;,;.;.,.,,;;...;;;,:,:::.-.---- Real Estale One. • Fulfillment WOIkI Vare, (~0)22HI117

AI:ilily to be teined and &c.nsed
on I Hi-lo; pidc rnerchanOlI8 WINDOW DEUVEllY COSMETIC SAI.ES Call ...
from 25' radcs; lift alleast 501t1B.; Snighl Truel< Drr,oer Needed lor IaIge retail event CcsmelicJ REAL ES;rATE ONE
work in variable ternperatllrll6 Steady y.. -fW1d WOfk. Local Sales ~lllIJnd. Excalenl pay.

-------- ~:~I~rr :n~~ del'riOfY CllL icense requil9d Call Point of Sales, 1r~WI:'::~~Y
SlaI1ing tine ~I be 4pm. Send' . (810)887·2510. 34&M3O
leller of inlerest 10: 23333 CompeDtive pay and benefils. OR
Q)rnmerca Dr~ FermnglDn Hils, "Wi n plIISDn 10: c:ouolTER saJes needed. Fun Ka1hy Q.Nelll
MI. 48335-2764, Alln: ftJman time person needed br plumbing Milford Area
RescurteS . (WH). WClI1heMrt1e Window, Inc. 5936 slore. Must have lcnovIledge in 684-1065
WAREHOUSE ,p!)siIions avail- FDfd Court, Br%lh1Dn1041 48116. ptJmti.ng & heating. A(lfJf aI Bell
able for ~ Brighbl fac:irJly.All WIXOM NY line prodUCllDn work, ~mting. Supptj, 1098 E. Grand
shills. Ful or pel1-time. You pick &ome lifling. Slarling pay of River, B"ngh1Dn.
the days to work. Call $6.95. Exc. ref8rellQl6 required. =C':":'U-=-S':'T-=O':-:M:-:E:-::R~S:-e-r-v.,...ic-e'"':'
(810)227-4868. (810)344..(688 Adminis1rative Assistant Srnali
_________ WIXOM, part-lime 9am-3pm, manulac1uri~ company has a

Mon-fri. ProdUdion WOIk. SlIIrt- fuillme ~ba1 lor IIIarntxlxlus,
BUY IT. ilg Jl8Y of $6.95. Exc. rellll'l1OCl1S hard WOIking ~. Computer

({)
FIND IT. requirllcl. {810)344..(688 C:I :':e e:~N. h~~
SELL IT. ~2"l$5~- only. ProciJclIDn St.. Suile C, NorthVille 1041
TRADE IT ....." ."'l'1Il~ (810)34«688. 48167-1244.

• WRECKER drivers, full & ==.,..,.".,=-- __ ~--"
~ Pllf1-'me, wil ein. ~: 5910 CUSTOMER service. Small

Whitnore LelIe Rd.. BtiQh1Dn. b.lBiIess has a ful tme position
lor an ambillous, hard WOIking
person. Computer & saJes ex p.
helpllJl. Send res ume 10. Box
4112 cJo The Brigh'lon Argus, 113
E. Grand Rrver, 48116.

Thursday, June 16, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

SERVICE manager for Case
conslJUction equipment store in
Bligh1Dn. AppIClWlts should have
sllOng mana9emenl & CXlII1muni- SII appemlm enlS by phone. No
cabon skills, background In selling Involved. NauDn wide
solving Iecl1nicaJ siluabons & CXlII1p!1'lYwould ike 10 PlY you $9
customer sansfacoon denina· to $15 per hour and ml)(e.
lion. PIeasa send resume 10: Expenenca preferred. Call Kenl
Wotveme Power & equipment 1m m e d ia Ie 0 pen In g s.
Co., 915 lJS.23 S., Bnghlon ~l (810)348-4823.
48116. EOE. =TEM::-:+':PORAR=~Y:':-":'heaIth--:-:"""insu-ranca-

lor the unerrpklyed. Reasonable.
(517)223-8708.

TRALER hit:h installer, musl
have lraier eledric::aI •

~ ...... & mechanical ex~
(810)437-~m

t:;"'IJ "i 1 iU -. .... "':r'''·'''; _....

1 '1: 'C&'11.g0~2~J,97'7'~. "Respond tYraIl' ad I~at
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
InstrucUons. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well fit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

TELEMARKETEA

THE Villege Apts. IS klomg kl fjl
mainlenance & grounds po6i-
lIOns. Q)rnpeD1Ml WaQ8& offered.
Apply in person Mon·Fri.,
9am-4pm 30900 Tamarack,
WIXom 1041. Comer 01 Bedc Rd. &
PonbaC Trail.
Tre repairman wanted. Some
mechanical ability required.
Apply al Howell Tire Co.,
(517)54&4160.

TOOl AND DIE REPAIRMAN

We lIIve I d1aIenging poerti)n
for a 1DOI and diG rllplirman
Wiling 10 wDlk III a production
almosphere.

Awtri4700 GIWIl RIVER
NOVI, Io4L 48376

WAREHOUSE
ACO HARDWARE

2ND SHIFT

TOOL & DYE MAKER

AuiImowe suppler Is seekng
candidales 'tI1a mlniumum of 5
yrs. experience ItI wirv Ianni"" or
st<mping. We oller a compeUtiYe
wage end benefits package.
Apply or send reume to:

UIo4I
3515 Old Us-23

Briglton, MI 48116

TOOL maker for gage shcp il
NoYi. Good benerrts & good pay.
(810)380-8515

J.". 1>'/' Ii.,; I) I

3 Leave a.message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time. 24 hours a. ,- ,
dayf
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

Real Eslale Training. Bob
Scrilner, Prudential Preview
Proper1IeS, (313)220-0000.

ELECTRICAL
SALESJMARKETWG

GO INTO
BUSINESS

FOR YOURSLEF
WITH USI

Denti

EARNING opportunilles now
avaiable. ChnslmaS Around lhe
WQl\d & Gills by House of Lbyd
No cash nvlSDment Fer delal5
call Tam my. (511i548-3G6O

* REAL ESTATE'S *
GOOD FOflTUNI! COHIlHUESI
We need additional
sales repreaentalives for
auceesaful new housing
developments & our
booming existing home
sales. Full time career
minded ~ple only. Un-
usual high ethical sian-
dards a must Experi-
enced or inexperienced,
weeklv in-house training.
Blue Cross - Blue Shield
insumnce plan available.
Will provide pre-
licensing classes for se-
leet people. Call Susan
Bennett for Interview at
(810) 632-5050. _ ...

~fIl.Gi'CJ_~'OC~* (810) 632-5050 *

DENTAL Recafltioni;t for Souf1
Lyon denial ob. Experience
benefic:iaJ. (810)437 ....tIll.
DENTAL TecMc:ian. fuH ome,
C&B waxi"ll l8dI. Exp. prelerrad,
Farmington area lab.
(810)478-3355.

EXECUTIVE SALES
Prudential Insumnce and Financial Services Is offering _
career opportunity In Sales and Financial Planning.
~riance not necessary as we offer a complele
Iralning program along with 8 full benefd ~ckage.
Starling salllry up to '600 per week depeliding on
qualifications. Career Developmenl DivIsion for
southeas1em Michigan. Call or send resume 10 : Mary Jo
Bar1a, LUTCF Career Developmenl Mgr" Prudential
Insurance and financial SaNice, Clinton Professional
Bldg. 11101 1601019 Mile Rd , C~nton Twp., MI 48038.

(B10) 263-1628 Fax (810) 263-1182

The Prudential CB RECEPTION 1ST lor a personal
Orlhodontic ollice in Novil
NortIMIe area. Ma1lle wi'dl good
communication skills, IXJ).
p'relerred, will Irain. Call
(810l305-~.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

65 YEAR old male IookiIg lor HANDSOME, athlelic, black StlGLE bIadc male, 36, CoIege DIVORCED morn of one lor SINGLE mother, 25 Professional
compeniln in 50's or eerly 6O's. male, S8ll1cs rorDus, in1lO'l8llVe, Grad, muscular, handsome. mendsI1ip or more. J like walkilllJ. n &ales, wanls a CXlII1penlOl1lor

Male seeking I.J'ke 10 aJddle and have fun. crsatNe wI1i1e IernaJe lor dlSCl1lO1non-smoker. Seek honesly, outdoors, movies, romanllc summer fun, ele. I.oYes variely of
Female '12366. or open freindship. Age unimpor- friendship. & fill.• 12379 dnners, country music, honest( llCIivi1ies. H'ldden lor several yrs.,

IlIliI_----- ATHLETIC, black male, 36, 1lIlt 112398. SINGLE VlhiIll male, 28, 5'10", & sanse 01 humor. No smokers Do you hold my key? .12368
handsome, SA degree, seeks HONEST self confldenl outdoors slm, ~ sPOI'5 & intenlsts please •• 12381 WHO ARE YOU? (BLOND,
female 2&45, IBC'8 unimportant type, 37 )'IS old, dlVDfOlld. 5'9', including ~ything. SIngle or r DIVORCED whOO ~ 29, tun D~ PICK-UP TRt!CK). k1 lite

23 WM 5'6" 1401b lllcnd.1lIue Non·lighl smoker. Must be fOO Ibl. Interests: water sk1llg, CMlrcad willIe female, 18-32, figured ~ slimmlllg doWn, 2 midsl of my alIlfusion, for d1e
Inlo music sports IflBvel, spontaneous & kild. '12399. boabng nNe on lake), bike rid'ng, slim, attraclive, children ok. youn9 kids. Loves OUldllC(S, seaICh 01 U.S. 10, you appeared
camping. seeioog nori-smokng golfing Seeking spec:iallaltj who MlfordlHigliand area. , 12179. roddhng & romenDc eves. If Wllh a smile, and a helpcng hand.
female 21-25 no dependents, CREATJVE, sponlllneOUS, loyal, IS hoiIest, silcere, & k7Jes the SINGLE wMe male brc1MI O)'es ntsrested caB 112383 II was tIis past SIt, June 4th, al
deoent' Wild lOr fun & lriandshp all~1I llIddy !?&ar, 26Y,TS. ouldool1. Kids ok. 112308 & hIlir, 43, 57, c:alsidered ni:e DO you send a woman 1Iowers, ~x. 6am, anc( I 1IlDUllhi ~
first, maybe more. 112'J87. while male vOlletarilln seel<ing IF 42 is close, average or above bolclng, ClIing & hones~ fiIan. caH Jusl kl say Hi, lIld like 10 rnyseIf,'Now!here IS a kind man .

• Ie h e male cdlege Ihat one s~a1 women for is OK, lIis daytime professional aaIy SIlQIra, have m8!¥ inter- aJddIe? Then !his 39 yr. old ~ ev« you are,. thanks lor
23VR. Sl6'1.w 2~51bs 'Enjoys c0'!1panlonshlp, romance & nlghl ~me COlIllly Ix7f would ik8 esls, very shy al first, no would like 10 hear from you. helpcng meal Corrigan Sunaco
gr~3' 'uiat ~mes seeks taslilg relallOns/1lP. '12388 to hear from Ihci Ialtj who feels dapendens seeldng friendship, '12365. allhat early ho!Jr, IWId would }'DU
~Iell:~i~ngle while' female GOOD looking, well .in .the Ihe !ollowlng is meaningful. pO&SIbIe iWlionshrp 112347 ENJOY weekends on d1e Ieke, ::::: I:i110 T~ ~
Wlgreat sense of humor .• 12384 supe!l!lf range I.Jkes sWlml)lng, Haplll.ness, respect, values, intelilgenl conversalion, good Ihe only ~ke"1' d
:;!!;:;;:::::::~~;:'7:;:. ~: c:anoemg. Wans lady br friend- commitmen~ larmly, hard work, food and more with an allrac:live I ma e
29 YRS. 5'6'h', ~ hair, blue ship & possliJe mamaga Ages hard play, quiel tmes, outdoors, Female seekJ~ free . led and down 10 earth was ... nct esklng your name
ayes. Very ¢IecI&IOIl8Il1, SiIlSI~ 18--41. Age 41. .12374 nalure, pampenng and being ,'I MalA artSt ~her mid-SOs You must be
honest, loving • SHlC8I'e. IS YOlllll at heart. .12376 HI honest, financialy secure non-li
kids., like. moVlSS, concer , GOOD kloking SI Ie while male SI1I!lker 40 10 60 & wiling to help
pICIllCS, looking lor same•• 12369 24 dark hair, haz1 ayes, enjoyS I'M a 28 year old art mepr. IIoYe me w";'eekend chores 12378. 'I seniors
30 WHITE male, 57', 1551bs, da'ncing, running, bicycling. movies, quiel reslrauns. parks n 25 DWF molher of !lIlEl fun ,
non smok~ business prol. Seeking honest allracllve the mist, ranbow& & sLrlSels H figured, IxII no CXlII1painls yet NON;SMOKER full figul9d ~
slDllal, horoeS~ ~nd 0andl~ andt woman. 112344. ' you're belween 21 & 28 aike ihe ~_~ ~ and ~2386OUId~ke 10 seeld50me~tinsomeoneg& 50 ~ing -----
foo~. Enpy bikilg "os • same,!hen let> talk. '12175. ...... 11" WI", you ... , • .'
an ing.· Looking for honest HANDSOME '!1uscular ~'9. 5ft 6" I~ trown hair medlJm Someone who enJoys life, '.
wI1~e tamale '12371. Lovas: Iravehn~.:....~eadl~g, RETIRED Single white male wid 'si'i:ii~ mother is' S8lllong spOlltanelr,' •• 12363 W1DO~ 11 60s wou~ ~ke nveI
39 YR old whill male seeking ~ h~~ ~~ ~ ~ m~i~ng outle& llOIf. male between 27 tl 35 yrs old, PEOPLE say !hat d1e 1Dne of =.:n,:: ~on 1i<~::0:

• 32-44 yr old I..AU ' lie 2359 SBel<.i1g a", ......... SIng wlilte who liles countrY ine danang & sorneones VOIC8 IS d1e bas I 1st ..... ..:' & 1I_ --oker'
hones~~. & rela;;.'.18..(610 enhanca rrtf I .'1 femaJe wil!l simi!&' inlereslS br lhe out doors .12380 mpression. 1/ you live nLN. Cly. uanang sports ........... 11 •
for ~.bIe ip '12373. nveI & friendslllp- .12385 . end are in your 40's, give me a '12348
ship, if I wOIlls out HANDSOME, 43, ST. Fl'lBIlCia1- SINCERE Si Ie Wlile Male :II ATIRACTIVE, dlV?rced, 405, acaJ~L~'~I2364~:-,.__ -:':"'"""::"_ r-;;~-;;::=---:?f~l
44 YR. old mal~, seeking !Y, ernollDnally & mentaly &8Cl-fO. 5'11', 1521bs~ A hlIldsorne 'blue seeks honest, SlnceTe ~on .,.. . READ @

hemislry first Ukes cards, A serious !lemen wla great ed blond Ian' fanatic Iooki S/1!oker. 4Q kl 50 br.c:om~ P~ETTY woman,. aura.cllve
c . I German gen SooIcs r fJj rIS. ng ship. Not IIltereslld In mll8l'llng- 5OISh, young looking widow, then

" moVIes, gen::r~' Down 10 sense of humor. s m"lor Inlelligent, allracllve, fi~ less shorl-n Rings I enpy intelligent, caring, sense of
_ , ~pes' lJO'OO:ta'1~87 ~~23~ 10 share good ~rela= ~~ long oUldoor aclivitles. emmals. humor, varied interests seeks RECYCLE
", IS. IP- nature & COl.rllry life '12353 52-05 ~~~~!1~ I-.;"';';';;";;"';"~=;;""--l

-----------------------------~---------------------IrCall today to place your ad DexterlChelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313.227-4436; Howell 517-548.2570; I
MIHord 313-685-8705; Northville 313.348-3022; Nov; 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mai' the coupon be'ow or 'a1CIt at 313-437·9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals appro~imately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance.
7116frWtmg is kept 1XXl5dentJs1. We cannot pliXlSh yOOI ad wrt!HxA rt. Please pnnt cJearly.

I
I
I

, as no ~abrl"" lor the contenl or reP!V 10 My HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The edvertlSer 8SSlJTles complete IJabclilyfa; lhe alIltent of, and replies 10,any act.oerliserrent or Inus plbhcalJOO assum ,'" de ilsI thIS pl.bhC8tion as a resu~ lhereof. The advertiser agrees 10 Ildemnify and hold tills pub~calion harmless from an costs, expenses (ncluding any allomey
recoided messa~ ~nd fr:~SU~!l fr~ or caused by tile publlC8lion er recordrlQ placed by the advertiser or any reply to such an advertlSOmenl. By usilg HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser I
fees), habll~~reave l~ pnone ntrnber, last name or address n their YOIC8 greeltng rllroductlOf1. I
8g~~ _

------------- .

·NOLAYOFFS
-NO MANDATORY RETIREMENT

- NO GOLDEN HANDSHAKE
Take Control of Your Life

The only requirement for calling
me .... Willing to work hard, be
trained, and like people. Flexible
hours. Earn while you learn.

DENTAL
TRAINING
TIme is running out! Don'
miss Ihls opportunl1y to
become a cholrside den-
tal assistant If you're ma-
lure and reliable. With an
Inlense desire to become
a dental professional. call.

(810) 477-5187
Classes sta rt mid .kJne

In Farmington HillsCarol Griffith-Dewling
ERA Griffith Realty

(810)227-1016
-

CAREER SAtES OPPORTUNITY
CLASSIFIED

800 Male seeking Female
801 Female seeklng Male
802 Seniors

803 Sports Interests
804 Single Parents
805 ChrIstians

For eddltJoMI Infonn8tlon ,...
gardlng benctfIts. cell for conti-
clefttJal IntMvfeW with Phy,",
G.»dtlcfl. DIrector of caree,
Development 15'-1500.

For over 43 )lears a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:
WEIR, MODEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with lIOme of Michigan's highest paid Real
Eatate AasocIates. A Um1ted number of sales
poslttons are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATtON CENTER

It's a fragile world In
whJchw.l1v ....

PI.ON hflp 1/$10k'f/) It
sa. fet Ill.glllflClflon. yfl

10CCfI'If,
, EVERY UTTl.E ,/1HEL1S1

Homerown Newspopelt'
, uJg6So..r readers to tolee on

octMl port Inr~ the
beauty d tile forth. PI80se
do your pari and suppod a'
rec~1llg effom In 011
cornmlXllty. Our Mt.re
dependl 011 It.

,I
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Dental INSERVICE
COORDINATOR

BIU£FVRECEPTIONlST

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT

SERVICE CORDfNATOR

VOICE AD

MEDICAL receptionist
needed for Bilgh10n Ophlha·
mology office Full bme,
expellenced preferred
(3t3)453-14446161n876

CNA
$1000

SlGN-ON BONUS

Up to $7.731HR,
Full and parHme positions OCCUPATIONAl. THERAPIST.

For home ca-e YlSIlS, peI1-bme.
available We offer excellent Excellenl rsr. Sal JOUr hours
benefits Apply 10' Greenery FAMILY NURSE CARE.
Healt.care center, 3003 West (810)22S-5683
Grand 1Wer, Howell MI • A .:..-.:..---,,-. ---
Honzon Heald1 care CopoIabon RN • HOME CARE tJ pIOYKle
owned and operaled laalrly or \II5I1S k>r lxJsy agency. EXcellen1
call Kim Martin-Smith al pay and beneflls, FAMILY
(5t7)54S-4210 EOE NURSE CARE. (313l229-5683.

CNA'S
Certified nursing asslstanls
needed kJ work With lraumalcal ~
brain InJ ullld adults In B group
home seiling, fuli/part·lIme
mtOO'9~1po5lbons avalabla Call
(810)227-0119 Members needed br exPE¥1dlng
FlJJ. tme 9I111y level phone 1aa111y. RN and LPN full and
receptlonlsl for busy doctors part·tlme po~lbons available
office. Expenence necessary. Also, o~M1es as a part;bme
Call (810lSB5-3600 ask for 3·11 sllift RN Supervisor
Unda. ' Excellent pay and benefilS "Wi=.::..-------- al GroenEIIY Healthcare Center,
GROWING nursing depar!mel1t 3003 Wesl Grand River. Howell
In long·term care faclhty IS 1.11 • A Horizon Heallhcare
seekr1Il genuine canng ndMdu· ~lIon owned and operated
al& tJ JOl1 Ol.f ReskJlatJve Team facility or FAX resume to
We have 8V8IlalIe one full ~me (517)546·9495. ATTN' AD-
nurse and one lull tme CNA NURSE. EOE.
posiOOn H you are Iool<ing for ;,;,:;,.;;.::::....::.:..:::...-----
slllblily and a c:hanca kJ expand
your expenence please f=AXJ RNJ1I.JlN
send your resume to nee<Ied <.. sll!f1 relief In area
(517)546-9495 ATIN ReslofB· M
liVe or Greenery Healthcare hOSpital and nursing home.
Cantil{ 3003 West Grand Rrvaf Choo6e from vanous shills and
HoweI( 1.11 • A Honzon ~ clays ~f work. I.Iust have 2 yrs
care Co1:8bon owned and exp In the lasl 5 y~ Call

•...l i Iy E~ Communlly Heallh SeMoes al
opera"", l vt;. (8\0)762.-2088. (WE). _ • _ _

RNILPN
$1,000

SlGN-ON BONUS

READ ~
then '6¢J
RECYCLE

flNS.tPNS. WE NEED YOUI
LPNS earn up tJ $2lMlr fINS
earn up kJ $4Oh1r. Home Care
Staff Rehel. FAMILY HOME
CARE. (313)229·5683,
(313)455-5683.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

ANALYST,
CLAIMS OPERATIONS
Immedlate openIng for the Ideal candidate who
possesses the following:
• 2 years of college In Business AdmInistration or
general dentistry with course work In statistical
analysis
• 2 years of related work expenence Including
knowledge of personal computer software pack-
ages such as Lotus 1-2-3
• KnOWledge of dental terminology and dental
procedure codes
• Ability 10 read BIld Interpret dental radiographs
• OrgBlllzatlonal skills
• Wnlten & verbal communication sklils

If you're the individual who likes to analyze data:
has the ability to audit quality control standards and
develop reports, please send your salary require-
ments BIld resume In confidence to:

Human Resource.
34505 W. 12 Mile Rd.

------ Suite 100 _

Farmington Hili., MI 48331
Equal Oppot1uf1lty Employer WF~

Helpful
TI-P-S

•I'

• For the
quickest service,
please have your
ad written in
advance and
always ask the
operator to repeat
the ad slowly for
you to verify.

If ?

VOICE AD

OPHTHAlMOlOGY IQCbal
In 8I'ghkln needs lull bme
lllet1n1caJ assl MedcaJ, LPN,
or ophlhaJmol:c baclqJround
I8qUfllld.
(313)453-14446161I7Bn

Offlcel
Cler1caJ

ACCOUNTING Clerk po5lllon k>r
Accou nlS Receivable, Accounts
Payable. (517)546-6571.

ACCOUNTlNG SUPERVISOR
Rapidly growing home care
alIIllJlllY Imed In BlIgh kin IS
seekJn~ lull time AcCQuntJng
SupervISor. Looking k>r a people
person wl3·5 years exp In
medlCBl sarong - hospllal, home
care, Ioog.!eml care Musl have
expenence supervising staff,
billing. accounls payable/
reeei't'88b'e, and payroll Medi·
care rembursement knowledge
ve ry desi rabl e. Pleas e sen d
resume detalill1g saJary reqUlrB-
mens ,,: INNOVATIONS, 9402
Mal1by Rd., Bnghkln, MI 48116,
Attn: HOOlan Resources
ACCOUNTS payable clerk
Computllf dala enlly expenence
required. Word periecl a lllus.
Need a self-mo1lValed and cleIal
orienled person Room fcr
edvancernent and benefilS aval-
able AW'i II peroon, Kaleldo-
scope ki<lUsby, 1265 Grand Calls
Dnve, Howel, M\ 4S843

ART VAN FURNITURE
Has rnmedl81B 0pelllngs for fUl
tme clerical posJliOnS. Hours do
IIlCkJ de nighlS and weekends
Opportun~ lor advancement
eVal Iable. We oller an exc
benefrt P8CkalIe. Please apply
Wld1in. 27175"Nov1 Ad, Novl.
BRIGHTON. Person Fnday,
part·bme 1.Ion.·Fri, m·lpm or
12pm-5pm, $5.1lr. (313)229-6868

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
lqIt Indust~ people needed tl
wofl( i1 !he Howell area. SIX
doIaIs an hOIJr kJ start. A great
cppottJnitt " wor1c dose 10 home
and earn kip doIlafl Gal Kim
kJday.

(810}227-0930

CHURCH secretary. Highland
area 20 hrs. flBI wk. SlBrt
$5.50Ihr. Call (810l887·1515,
leave message.

WORK TODAVI
We now have
Immedlale openings for
the secretanes with
word processing, data
enlry, receptionists and
NP & AIR. Call today
lor more information.

(810) 227·2034
500 W. Main St.

Bnghton, MI48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An equX oppo'!lnly em p40yer

Full time
Secretarial
poslHons available with
Old Kent Bank • East at
various offices In Uvlng-
stan and Oakland Coun·
tle~. Experience In
Word relfect 5.1, Lotus
1-2-3, and basic secre-
tarial skills necessary.
Allractlve salary and
benellt pac.l<age. Apply
at Old Kent Bank· East,
300 W. North Street,
Brighton, MI.
£.qual OpportunIty Em-
ployer. M/f/H/V

IXOLD KENT
~,,",~s.w...

•- ..".....-. ............. ..-.................... ..- - .--- ...-

FUU. tme poslllOn available
1mmedI8lely. Exp. In manufactJr-
Ing enVllOl1menl required Must
ha\'ll good Ofg8l11zallll1al ski lis,
ability to work w/mlmmum
direction Computer expo
preferred. Good Sl8rtlng salary.
Send Resume lD' PO. Box 20~,
Nortllvile, 48167.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Opportunl1y lD work k>r partner 01
presbglOUS law filll1 Exce1l9l1t
s1llis required & mmmum 4 yrs
hbgabon exp Top bene~ IS

Diversl~ed Racrullers Co
(810)344-6iOO Fax 344-6704

LEGAL Secretary/recep~onjsl
WordPerfect & lranscripllon
required, ability to handle
muhiple tasks, salary based on
exp. & abilll)'. CaI lor InteMew
(810l229-8300

, \

PAYROlL CLERK

A glllWlng Nov1 based oompany
J& firing an addlbonal Recepbono
ISl H you are a weU organIZed
ndlV'tduaJ, possess some typing
atxlll)', and have strong verbal
skills, this oppor1Unitt could be
yours Full benefilS are proVIded.

Team players can fil out an
ewIlC8l1on In person al

LET'S TALK
Comect yourself w~h !he besl
jobs In the lNngslon Counly
AJea. Must have at least SIX
mcnths office expenence Top
pay and full l.me benefilS are _
what you'l roo al ADlA.

ADJA
(810)227-1218

NOYI office • permanent part-
Ime JlOSIbOn, lBlepIiooo answer·
Ing & general office skils Word
processing expo a plus
(810)344-0098

O&N 8aI1k of South Lyon
419 lalayene

South Lyon, 1.'.1

Equal O~~ Em~er

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

A manulactunng alIIlpany In
Fowlervllie IS ~ng an
in<ividuaJ v.tlc must possess
good people skils With a
posibVe altitude. Must be
reliable, dependable &
capable 01 ~Ihog a mulb·
tasked position ReqUire·
menlS are: good wnt1en &
verbaf cornmumcaoon skills,
generel computer experi·
BIlQl, ttPl ng, answen ng a
mulb line \efephone system,
as well as genera! offlC8
dubeS Call tl schedule an
mtervl9lf (517)521-4330

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

TrenscripbonlSecrelarial dUbas.
Non·smoking ofnca. Supenor
spelllllg a ~Iy. Pleasant
oulgou~ manner for a busy
medlC8lllBgal NoY! offICe ProfeS-
sional appearance, word
processlnglcomputer knowtedge
& telephone slolls required.
Medicare billing experience
~Ll but nol required. Send
resume & salaIy requremenl tJ
Box 4111 cJo The South Lyon
HeIaJd, 101 N. Lalayet1e, Sou~
Lyon 1.1148178

tt;SJ? a us p : • S fa. ¥ 0* !Epu. J SF

MEXICAN JONES IS now
accepting applicationS for all
POSitiOnS. Looking for team
workers, must be neat &
dependable Apply In persCll
only

MEXICAN JONES
RESTAURANT

675 W. Grand River
BnghlCn

DEUOauy busHless seeklllg lull
time manager, days, exc.
~ay/bene'lis. Sam:
(313)449-4707 .. ----- ... I:==-......-..:...o-.-=- ..

Busy tx>mecara'slaffll1g cornlJlllY
needs a FIT schad uJar for our
8I\'l hkln office Jdaal candidale
should have healt.care expen-
BIlQl, excellent phone rapport
and have Qood dall! enlly skills
G real pes I!.OIl k>r &orl'tBOIle v.tlc
likes !her mornings free Gal
INNOVAilONS
1-000-765-7544.

CLERICAl. br NaYI c:onst~
RNslLPNs " , co, 'ndudes fiing ryP"ll .phone

CNAs . ,;" and proIXl68l delMHY. 5alary &
Home Heahh Aides lbene ~15. EOE. Send lllS..me kJ

Nurssng Stud9l11S Box 4093, cJo The S001tl Lyon
TherapSIS Harald, 101 N. Lalayet1e, Sou1I1

Lyon 1.11 48178.

I.Ionday Buyers Directory,
Pmckney, Hartland, Fowlar·
vile SlioPPlr¥d GUides; PrlC'
knay, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers D!recDy: Wednes-
day Buyers DireckJly, SCu1h
Lyon Shopper and Home-
Town Connacllon deadhnes
wil be Thursday, June 30 at
3:30pm

Monday Green Sheat and
Wednesday Green Shoo! WIll
be Fnday, .kJ1y 1 at 3:30pm

COOK. lull bme, exp In sauleB &
gnl, " head BYening thrtt. Good
P!1. Rtfftes, S Lyon Ask br Bdl
(810)48$.1511

,
\ !

.....pcJf. fof the IIulIcte fa
UcenM Exam.

Detrolt and Lansing
lacatIonI.

Train 10 be a prof .... lonal
wllh professionals
paning rale 99"-

CLASS toeA l1OO5 AND 11MES
Dexlel' - J~9 20th
BlI~ton - July 12th
Hartland - JUy 13th
FowIaMI9 - .Ally 23rd

"IsO ovQl1Ob1e RElSIdenltOl
Elecl~C WQl\(!hQPS

LP 5.1nt. COIIlll'ldbft TnIrIIlf C.
F... lri ..... bft

I (800) )>>-3810 ,
~ Visa £, MasteR:ard_
~ Accepled ...

Day C31e,
Babyslltlng

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

A-1 8al7,'&itlar. Over 25 y8BIS
ex p. Non-smokel'. CfR. RBIlSOII-
able rales. (810)231-11165.
A l.cvnQ molher 011 wil care for
yOl.f cI1ildlchi1dren. Soud1 Lyon
area. ReIGrenoes,(810)437-<l951
A Ix:ensed NortIM Ie mom has
daycare openings. Call
(810)347·1153
AVAILABLE fall Iicansed chi'd
C8IlI II my South Lyon home.
Flexible hrs. 3 miles ffom US 23.
Fnendly, sale, home-hke day
eatll. Mrt (810~2J9. ,.,-:
BABYSITTER needed in my
Fowlerville home. Afternoons
3:30pm • 1245em. M-F. Must be
dependable. Refarences a musl
(5 t 7)223-0156
BABYSITTER needed, my home,
7mo old, fuJ bme, wnJex hrs
H.gh School welcome. Refer-
ences a musl (810)4$-1852
BABYSITTER needed 2-3 after·
noons per week, Ideal for
slu<fenl Need ImmedlBlefy. N6ar
Mullby School/Brlghlon.
(810)229-3181.
CHIlD Care Bnghbl area Mom
WOlAd like kJ care for your ch lid
{810l220-1743
CHIlD care '1.1-36' PIIlCkney/
Hambu rg l.Jc:ensed, mOllier &
laachng deg roe. (313)878-0389
CHILD care needed In my Howell
home lor infant & 2 school age
children. Slart lale Aug. 3
deysfwk. Noon·8pm. Mature,
rell8~, non smokei', refereocas
(517)548-0000

NURSE AlOES

$6 45-$7 per hour CHILD care needed for the
summer In my New Hudson
home lor 2 school aged children.
(810)437·3355
DAY Care, LPN, exe. references,
reasonable rales, silllllgS 112 011.
Arts & crafts, pony rides.
Faussett & Latson area.
(517}548-4853.
DAY C8ItI opel1lngs br Inlantto 4
years, meas & snacl<s Pf1l'r'ded.
CPR oerblied. ~ mill lrom US
23 (313)449-0468.
D ESPERATEL Y see!<J ng lrie-II
nanny. Non-smoker Own trans·
por1allOn Redklrd area. SaiIIy
$600-$700 mo. (810}348-5480
After Bpm (313)535-3327
EARLY lJIscoyery Child Care
Cenler In Novi IS laking
appilcallOnS Dlreclorslteacher
has 1M educatlOl1, becheIor of
&QBncB, chid deYelopment and
10 years IBad1lng eXjlllll8llC8.
Educabonal prog rcrn s wil meet
the devOOlprnanlill needs 01 each
chid (810}300-0988.

FUDDIWCKER'S has become the
leader In the GourmElt Burger Restaurant
Industry.

We're known for our unique. refreshing
atmosphere and our 'Market Fresh' foods. We
offer compelltive wages to go along With our
fun. fnendly upscale environment.

Right now we're expanding Into your Oleo
and have lhe followmg positions available

COOKS' BAKERS
PREP' COUNTER PERSONS

CASHIERS' BUSSERS

Apply In person
MON - FRI 9 30 am - 6 00 pm

at 43150 Grand River Ave
at the Novl Town Cenler

An Equol OpportlX1lly Employer

ao •• a

Educallonl
InSllUetlon

AlL subjecl EreBS, tutoring, l7f
eat1Ilied elementary leach8r 4
opel1lng& SImmera-ses ilmy
hOme or yours. (313)380-0556
BEGINNER guilar lessons
DownklWn HoWell Ask k>r Dan
(517)543-7434.

PAULA WAGERS ART STUDIO
Ar1 ctasses il penal. colored
pencil. pastel, waler color.
gcuche, 8cryhc, and ai. All llIl8S
wel00rna Classes 'are OIl gOll1g,
BSSIStanl Goo Sanderson Call
(810)363-6326

PRIVATE 1ukJl' available b give
your chid !he heads1lrt on naxt
year !hat could make aI lhe
difference. 6 week summer
program 8V8I1able. Call Anrta
Wissar at (313)878-0404 for
mora 11m afun.
SUl.lMER tukJring l7f prolesslOl1-
aJ llkJr. Fonner IeamUYil cisablll1y
consuhant and 'lle 1 read ng
Ieac:her. Molivalional self-es IBem
bUilder. Beginning July 11.
(313l229-6007.
TEACI-£R. Ncvl area presdlooI,
eIem 9I1tary education or early
childhood ~rotIld preferred
Call {810)471·~.
The I.IusIClll Ar1 ConnectlOl1 IS
offering guilar, org;rl and pcano
lessons In your home. Exp
teachers. Be.llinners Ihrough
advanced. (313)410-0274.

"GET
LEGAL"
Bulldln9 License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for Ihe State

ExamlnalJon S!'OflSOred
By Communlly Educatton

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

MultIPle Locations
Novl, Pinckney.

Howell, Hlahland
LIvonl8

1-800-666-3034

.................. ~---'"
\
I~ ,



AUCTIONS. Every ThLn. al 6PM
lhru the summlll'. ~ns, coIlecll·
bles, !lxl1Iture Egnash AuclIon
Gallery, 202 S. Mrdl. Ave.,
Howell. (517)546-2005
(517}S4&-7496.
CARS FOR AUCTION - 1985
Ford lFABP359xFW331788,
1986 Plymouth
1P3BJ46F9GCI39990, 1986
Chevrolet
2G1AW19W5GI153190, 1987
Ford 2FABP31X5HB177550, al
Wixom CoIISIOIl-WiXom Towing,
30290 Beck Rd, WIXom, Ml
48393 on June 21s~ 1994 al
1 :llOIm.

Sltualiolls
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

CLEANING. 0epernlabIe, InlSI-
wonhy, thQrough. Ref upon
requesl Call L.isi (810}73S-1099.
FOSTER pB/8!\1s w8l11ed.Wayne
Center is IPokmg for foster
parOOIs ret specal needs, inlanl
& 1eeIls ,Must be com ml1ed kl
worIIrlg wlspecial ,beIIavoor$. On
QOIng IraJn.ng, c:lJnIC8l support &
financial reimbursment is
pIOVIded. 0rienta1KX1 IS held the
frst Thu rsday of every month
Please call for further info.
(313)425-7188';
Iwould ~ka tJ do house claanng.
Please caI ~, (810)486-4257.
N EEO your' grass cui c:heap?
Every week; I reasooabIe prices,
releble. (8111)665-2031.

SUPER ESTATES
AUCTION

Fri., June 17-6 pm
2 estates moved to hall!
J4f6erta 'D~rs tslate fr"'"
!Howef[ & 'D. Musolf fivirru
estate of ;row£ervUle Mile
6un ctmWineti to 6rine you
anotfur ou.tstantfing
t=tUm; tlie font[ Mas is
notetf for! 'Doors open at 5
P.!M.

Business And
ProfessIOnal

services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

I J.JNE 17lh Consignment Auclion.
Tools, glassware, antiques,
coIlec:tibleS SflOI1 eatIs. Black &
Decker eleCiriC plane, router
tillie, chidrens books, bac 1015,
recoo:I a1wms. OYer 1000 ilems
bei1g sold of all types. AI 7pm,
Fri. JllI8 17. Plymouth Cultulll
Celllilr, 525 Farmer. Doors open
at 6IJn. AIJc'gon conducled by
J.C. Auction Services
(313)451-7444

PROFESSIONAL Developmenl
Services. ~um e lXlI1Struc;lX)n.

- job search lools. & self·
marketing' Free consultation.
(313)229-0465

GROCERY
AUCTION

sat., June 18-3 pm
FOOD STAMPS TAKEN

MELIS AUCnON
Fowlerville Masonic Hall

7150 E Grand RIVer

517 223-8707

WORD Process' SeMce. All
types of work, ~l & exper·
ienced. (810)685-8213.

Business
owonunhles

,. AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 10:00 am

10234 Betterly Rd" Howell
North of Howell 10 miles on Oak Grove Rd.,
to Cohoctah Rd., wesl B4 miles to Betterly
Rd, south about 3/4 mile to Auction.
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Wise have sold their hoflU! and
are moving to sunny Florida. Join usfor the day at

"Wise Acres."
YARD & GARAGE ITEMS: 1991 John Deere 420
lawn tractor (2Ohp, 60" deck, hydrostatic, PrO, LIKE
NEW); lohn Deere 145B self-propelled lawn mower;
Lincoln welder; gas BBQ (like new); lawn trailer;
ladders; lawn furniture; scalding kettle; cyclone
broadcaster; 10 speed bike; in hp air compressor;
weed wacker; hand tools; pitcher pump; pipe vice;
auto ramps; old license plates; traps; garden tools;
decorative windmill; lawn jockey & ornaments.
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD:
Desk wlleaf pulls; pressed-back rocker, curio cabinet,
cedar chests; corner cabinets; chails; Hammond
organ; couch; ship (Spanish); coffee table: oil
paintings; drum table; air conditioner; Magnavox i9~
color TV; fire proof safe; bedrooJll. suite; oJ4 _S!YJc_
recliner; metal closet; Victorian mirror; promotional
car modelS;' telephone (fancy); lold frame(!. cloth;
Eastlake commode; small desk; lamps; trunks;
Christmas items; walker & pony chair; flower planter;
hats; books; bed; dresser; chest of drawers; old dolls;
night stand; vanity dresser; lmens; Bakelite radio;
Ridgeway Grandfather clock; chest of drawers;
Duncan Phyfe table & chairs; Singer sewing machine;
vacuum; marble top stand; nulk cans; GE washer &
dryer; Woodard wrought iron table & cl1airs; 101S of
glassware & china; GE side-by-side refrigerator; GE
stove; TV can; table & chair; antique clock; tins; jugs
& MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED.
Tenns Cash M/ check wlM/ /D. Full payment day of

Auction. Lunch Available.

'Health and
Atness

~

Tim Narhi (810) 266-6474
Aucti0l!eer FAX (810) 266-6483

& ASSOCiates BYRON, MICillGAN..,J

Ann Arbor City
Equipment & Vehicle Auction

1.IlI1It1IIM fIIl1.ll, at,.WIt IIlIIH 11101 NrpttI hill, All MIf, III
[f.b !1I1t SI. to (II~, thI .. 111tAltpell,tM.,lIlij

Wednesdly, June 22, 1994 • 4:00 p.m.
CARS

T.. 1917 • 1990 Cllw,.I,1 Clrrle,
T., 1917C~mGIII14.. " C.. Of
1913 f,r~ MUll'. LX
1911 p.. llee Gru~ P,lx
1911 P.. tlle 6000
1916 flr~ E,url
191$ DO~I'0.,1
1911 f,r~ hlr ... 1
1984 PI,.,.I.

TRUCKS • TRACTORS
198J For. f2S0 Plehp
191$ Doll' 314 fo, P~hp wID •• p 80xT., 1914 Do~t' 314 TII Plek., wAitt Glt,',
1979 DO~I' , Tit 4X4
198/; fJ50n,.. \91$ GMC4X4 Plek.,',
1986 GMC4X4 Plok.,
191$ F.,~ fJ$O wID •• , & Plw
19&0fI,~$ V~.o..p Tuck
191$ flr~ FJsO Plek., wlD •• p & Fhhr $,1'1 PI..,T., 1911 GMCVIt~III'
19&$& 19&0WIll .. Lt... , f, .. t l.tI~ R,r ...
1981 Cltfl'ol.. "2 T.. Plch,
f., 191/; GMCif4 To. Plch,., I w1fr.. 1 PI..
1987 f.r~ if4 T.. Plok.p
'978 GMCSlip V..
1911 GMC$ U. DI.' TrICk.JWItIIll PI"
1913 E.I, G, Utility frlCullr
19'0 J,h Om, Trtol.. BNk~.. Lo'~1r ol... r
1975 F.,~ 800 A • .,lo .. R ..... f,"k, C,I hll ..
250 G,P.M. A •• ,l... ".1

QUIPMENT
For~ 6'J pt R,lIry Ch".r
f.,~S' J pt Rillry C•• ".,
S•• "II., 7' TrlCt MOllt Hr~.8r...
Illm.1I Rid Air CO.pll""
1971 R"I' Rtllir
7 1/2' Sit" PI. & ellllll.
4..,1.1111 ..
250 G.II .. T.. k
Utility T,.II.,
GriM. P•• ,
2-Arlm S.W Bl.. .,.
H••• III. J" OI.,hrt,1ll p•• ,
11••• 1111 i" Tru. P •• p
2·FI.. II••Alrw P... I ••T,.II.,
p,.~.r$.. ,., T.p Cltt"
K.'I" 14..... 20 ~." .. ,f..
K.I,.It .. Bid S.-
C.,. & G.ltlt hr.,
OMu E•• I, ... I & C,.pltm & Prl,tm
lupeeUII D., IF SII •• Tu.,: Cui or C~.. k WII. Pr.p" I.D.
N,I."I R•• " .. UIIIIS.ltl.~ F".

Ow .. n CIty IF A•• ArH'
mItt RII.,," 0.1, wltk e... IIC.. kl.r'. ~It.a..& IlPlwkAJttiel !t.aitI

LLOYD R, BRAUN, CAI JERRY L, HELMER, CAI
Ann AIbOr (313) 665-9646 saline (313)994-6309

MEGA MART In Ann
Arbor will be opening
soon. We are still looking
for dealers In lhe following
areas. CLOTHING,
SHOES, JEWELRY,
BOOKS, PERFUME,
LEATHER, TO.OLS,
KNIVES, ANTI~UES,
APPAREL Plus~e have
a 10,000 sq. ft. area
deslgnaled for / Arts&
Craft. Space Is aNordable
but lme is running oul.

, Call 313·662,·8018 to
make an 8pp01Illmenl to
see MEGA MART.

[,
;

P1ATFORM rockef, $150. Dome-
top Irunk, $50 Table, $10.
(810)437-3689

I , AntlqJes Marshall
I Antiques Market

June 18-19
BRIGHTON. Antique beJn ~ Sat. 8-4 & Sun. 10-4
1166 Hacker Rd, between Calhoun CountyGrand River & IklemmenlS Rd.

CQUECTORS pale saJe 110m Fairgrounds
iving 8Stale OVer 200 II9mS, Ql Marshall, MI
many _IS tl IIsl June 17·18, 0-94 &1·6919:3OMt-Epm. 355 GibsOn St, W. One hour from AM Arborof Pontiac Tra~ off Whipple.
181~437'8107 days, Admission '3 - nee Parking

810 7-9005 8Y8S. Information:
OAK armoire, oak rocker & (616) 789-0990
IootslOOl, oak lablo o47in wl2
IeaY8S (810)6~.

Thursday. June 16, 1994-<lREEN SHEET EAST-ioO

Super Crossword
ACROSS 4t Part 2 01 I4SchwIlZ' 1 Under the book 71 Theat.r gr.at

1 SlIami type remartc 8Il&ggll, to Math., 41M1dw ... .", Alfred
• Marchldl of IIDeIt f.1aw?

IS~~
1 Dundee e1rpon 18 Hall of Fam.r

foolbaI 51 Qledstone'. denl.1 41'ForYour Speaker
10 BUndII't C9P0ntnt 11 Lik. an 0lil • Disney rabbit Eyee-" 1t P.rtaf MST
11S=: 11Sharon of to CIIVIt'll. 10 Loud 50 Mock .1 "Dealh Wish"
lIUM n larall chllaclar 11 Mak. eyes at 51 Born actor

WIOU 5I~RIv.,a .3 SClncfnavlan 12 01 long y.st.rday 84 Firlfighler'.
ZO Yia." mal" M LItt.r from Ilandlng 52 French tool
21 ShIning • t Tend •• lllI Athena? 13 WalCh pock • bean? B5 Ballad or
22 Cola c:OoIII' lO-llard8 IS Ev. of "The 14 Haling flOm 53ChHl8bOard barclrol8
23 SIart of a ., Tweety Pie, Molh",-In- Halmilid cholc. B6 Rapidly, to

r.markby "g. Law" 1S'-We 54Sw1p Rachman-
W. E. lotligan S2Westem " Tarzan'l Almost Have 155MIl. Jupltllf InOlf

21 Appreclaled, daMl1 transpon II All" 58 Swordftlh kin 11 Colorful
'5OI-1ty1e II Propeller part t1Carpe- 18lntens. 60 AbaYeth. Viking?

21 Turf 51 Queen Ann. N Sholt8ll a llal 17 Sire crowd 88 In the I.ad
21 Mahlll"a "Ou chair? 101-kwondo 111KInd 01 81 OxylllOloBc It Cavorted

Uedvonder I1Tumwater 102 End 01 creepy vegetabl.? 80 Saudi Arabfa
-" Into leIlz,r ,amark 24 Whalthe 82Chelrful neighbor

21 Halper 1I'1ndecen1 101 RSVP nosaknows 13~lik. 111Word form
3OH.wenI Proposal" request 2SGr.a~ m.anlng

thraugh hili ltar 1011 Heavenly 31 Non- y 64 MaurlNrt ·h.avens·
32lpanama'. St Dirty hunl.r chalce O'SUllvan 112What i.e.

IocaIa 10 LIIZt or 110 Ski 1111 33Spokll role stands for
33 Perk up SChubelt 1U'Raglng Bull" 34 Gross 'ubi ? IS Godunov or 113Brother of 38
35 Jazz CIOmbo, 71 Deck of Ilar 35 Get cold leet BadellOY Down?

ofl8l1 dostIny 112 "Baloneyl" 38 For.runner 68 RobIn ll6 Oklliddi.
37Bennud. 72 Wave 113 With dignity 01 CIS Williamsllim 111Gloomy

r.... 1 makers? 114 Portly'l 37Cul-de-- 87 QuI of ra~e 118Skirt leaM.
41 Rooney or 18Comlc proclamation 38 Blockhead 61 Photo lint 1111Squar.

Qrffflth Johnson 115 Outmoded 31 Word fonn 81 For.st lather measure
42 Hard to 71 Pafl30f DOWN for'all" 71 Comedl.nn. 100 Spoon or

please r.mark 1 Pins 40 Scout Fi.lds bally
43 Soprano 10 Del loaf 2 Slangy suffix munchies? 72 Pan pals? 103 In favor of

Gluck 81 Uaesone'. 3 B4bical 42 Sween.y 73 Mini· 104 Cell ry stalk
44Nabokcw head? olntmlK1l Todd's strell ml sunde r· 105 Sapporo

heroine .2 Filla flghl 4UKhonor 44 Hole punch· standing sash
45Cymblls' 13-abov. 5 T1juana Brass era 74Rpm 106 Sought

IOUnd (somewhat man 4SCrepeda- Indc:ator office
41 Actr ... Slark superior) I Rubbetneck 481.lamlc holy 1STumabout 101 Ms. Merkel

I 6 10 t I 15 16 I

Solution To Last
Week's' Puzzle

Gnge, Moving,
Rul1lTl8gesales

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AU. GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER T1i1S COlUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE HELD.

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

BRIGHTON MelhodlSt Church,
400 E. Grand RiYer, Fn ,June 17,
9am·7pm., SaI.l Jun. 18,
9am·1j>m. All size clothing,
ccledJbI8S, ~, sperling goods,
otrlC8 aquipmen~ 8pr.I1lIOO8S.
BRIGHTON-Super Movlng Sale.
Sun 6-19, Man 6-20. 1()..4pm.
10432 Kenrl;h Dr.(lake Grand ~;;;;;~:;;::;:;:::::~;:;;;;;;:;;;::;::;:=;::-;;~;:;;;;;;;:;=~~::;=-;;;;;;;;;::;:;:;:::=~
~rl;h 10D~~peOOr than on tl BRIGHTON. Lake Moralns BRIGHTON TWP. 4 Fa~11y BRIGHTON. 1 d8f only, sat, BRIGHTON. Estallt sale, an1i-

. • subdIVision garage sale, off GaIage Sale. 5068 Van Amberg June 19, 8~am-4pm, many ques. walrnJI tables, cane chairs,
BRIGHTON Big sale. Sewrra Pleasant Valley, June 17 & 18, Rd. Toys, clolhes, Ulde TikeS, items including HO train crystal, c:handef18l', bridal bowl.
mechine i1 c:ablile~ anlxl,ue ana 6am-5pm., waktl br balloons. ccI8cllbles, man's lib. fumm, sekaon. 6540 Acade11y Dr. size 40 sports jllCMlS & s tI18S,
tabI6, PIaIlZgraIf ~lShes, Iols of BRIGHTON subdIVISion garage leis more. "me 16 & 17, 9-5pm. BRIGHTON. Fri, sat,!lam4rvn ~is & ,hersski ~_lea, llh8r991eyc:le
ho,me decor & mISe. A-l cond. sale Sat June 18 8-3pm June 18, 9-12pm. D..I.u dothes .... iackeIS " ..... I, ~ Ford
Priced tl seIJ June 17 9-4pm ., '-'"I """'1 ' ~tller mISC. 5418 Fe i s 1a g rea t con d.
567 oak Ridile Drive, 'between f.Ieadowood Sub, Spenoer ana BRIGHTON. Craft & garage sale. Lelind, near BrighlOn Chryslef. (810)229-5859, 3466 Hilton
RICkett & DeYcnshire. VanAmberg. wath b' sqlS. Don't miss It Unique gills. BRIGHTON. ANTIQUES, decor. Eslales Dr. ot! !ilIOn Rd Fn.

llecoIaIor txrd houses tl stat you Ju
BRIGHTON. Reicks Fann Subdi- BRIGHTON. Fri-Sat &17-&18 or made tl order. 10682 Kenic:olt ~ lIlXllSSOIies. Ql nlll1flfOOS na 17, ~.
vision. Meadow Farm Dr. & 9am.2pm. 5384 Van Wln'Kl8: Off Spencer, beIween Old 23 & tJ exJS~ misc., soma clolhes- BRJGHTON Gardoos Sub Sale
Barnstable, off. Ric:kstt. between Fumrture, IQds ~ & tlys. Pleasanl Valktf. sat 6118,9am.? ~~e~d & ~r~ :;:' F!l. & Sat, lOem-6pm. No early

• ~ ~~8l'. June 16, 17, BRIGHTON TWP. NEIGHBOR. BRIGHTON. 2 fam~ sale. Fri. dOOJers welc::olM. 1 dat only, Fn: birds.

BRIGHTON. J
. "18 "-~_ HOOD GARAGE SAlES. Van June 17. 9-3. 978 Oak 8KIge ~ne 17, 94JXl1 6418 Chaiis, ==:'::':":"""=:-:-:=--:=-'="'"

une 1". ,07"VI"", Amberg Rd, between Spencer & Crcle (Rd<et tl Oak Ridge Dr. tJ between Door & Bauer. BRIGHTON. 5460 Bnghtln Rd.
2808 Halvesl Meadow ~. of Pie asan I Valley. Toys, lJttle Oak Ridge CIrcle). C1oll1es, BRIGHTON. 3 Faml~. m S ~ Barn full of stull, lICI'06S oak
Newmal1, W. Pleasant alley Tlkes, c!oll1es, PicniC table, household !lams, 10yS, mIDI- Third (Fairway Trails), June Pailt Road House & Golf Course
(810)227-5346, Pop .~p lralier, fumill.lll, electrie stJve, man's blinds & more. 8 9- firm If . Ju Fri. Sat June 17, 18 9-6 or 6pm.
campmg gear kids Swt! ....·h coI'~"'- & 10'" 16-1 • .oN am. . 1Ul. ne ===-=-.;....",......,...:..,~

, . """, """'..... " more. BRIGHTONlHowell 9 Family 23-25. Humldnlllf, dress shll1S, BRIGHTON. Pack Rat iquKlatlon
BR~HTON. ~llIlII faml~ sale. June 16 & 17, 9-5pm. June 18, GaragelTent Sale( l,ooo's of Slk 005, mlSC. sale, 3 man rubber boa~ RV
Fumlture, appliances. 8829 Me 9-12pm. New & Used ComICS' Hous&- BRIGHTON J 16 7 fumanoe. wood tly box, 6x8 0Yal
CoI, Sal, SUn" 8am-4pm. wams; New & Used Tr9asureIs; . une • 1 . rug, iii doNs ~ ot!. Thurs., Fri.

100's of Romance Books; 10arn-4JXl1.Mulblamiy. 2 Iwsas !lam4pm, 8760 Btihop Ad. (lee
Of_-'!i8S' '-1 2451 n.__ :_.. rabul~' all ems go: appiances, Rd, E. kl FI8klctes~ S. tl 2nd
....,.,.,,1 ; e... ............. doors, S/1Ut18lS,1015 of loys, lJttIe D~Mn Rd.)
TlaIl, 112 mile 011Chilson Rd, 2 Tykes, FISher Price, inrant ~ems. =:......="'I':-::::::+-. -=-__ -:--~
:lJ4 mies S. of Brllhtln Rd., 2112 8a"gaJn pricesl :&9 Pone Creek BRIGHTON GcralIe saJe. Fo.,
miles N. of ~rand River. Dr., off Old 23 & Sl<eman. Sat, 9am·5pm. 'baybed and
Wed.-Sat, 1~7JXl1.11111 BRIGHTON. 3 1am1u &ale 1017 Irundle, walllfbed, twin bed,
BRIGHTON. Kids stuff sale: .'1'. dr8SS8l'S,desk, TV anl9nna and
clotting tlyS FP work bench ~ne, F8J~/llI1s Sub. Fn, rotor electrOnic equipment
skales, 'leis inore. 4459, 4265 So17, 9-4pm. 6-18, 9-1JXl1 tableS. Iawnmowers, KawasalO
EIdertleny, June 17, 8.00sm- BRIGHTON. Tappan MICro wi 100 and much more. 6638
Noon. slalld, Sears axC8l'C1Se btke, Benywood Dr. off loo Rd. Cash

R N G • mISC. 1939 8ajn0llll 0 r , 1 block on~.
B IGHTO. arage.mo~ E. of Hacker, N. of Hyne Rd =:BR::':lGH=l::::'ON~Con:--:"Iem-~--SO':"1a
~ 'r':"~a~ k. Thur. & Fn, .kJne 16-17, 9-5pm & loY8 saai 0llI< jl8CllS!&I mlfl'Cl',
BRIGHTON. Thurs, Fn., &'16, BRIGHTON. Garage sale TOOlS Tiffany chandelier, klng,slze

& Fn 9-4pm. MISe. 895 FllIWlIY waterlled, humidiliel', womoo's
~ =-~'ro~llf, ~ Trai, 011 Oal<ridge. clothing size 5-7, Heartland
tools, air compressor, some BRIGHTON. Sat., June 18. ~~~so:ns.-r~,~~
childrens dothes, mise 4455 9in-:m. 1742 H911iaYen (off 17, 9 am ~ 3 pm. 7170 Cowell
VanAmberg, 011 Spencer. TWin Baadl). BoyS!gfls cIot!les Rd. 011 Hamburg Rd.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 805 4-14. man's clothes, furniture,
RobeItson. BriahlOn L.ake Rd, 011 lr1letlr, mISe.
DeYonshire. 6116, 17, 18. 9-5. =:BR=:-,IG":'fH=TON.::-:-:-..,..Ju-ne-1,..,,8,....,9am,....-~-
Fumitlre, dolhes, lCys & m6c. Mulbfanllly Ql8ntlOY sale, games,
BRIGHTON Yard SeIe, Thurs, Iooz!?aI tallie, kl~ set, kid's
June 16, 1 cia)' only, 1~. Kids cIo~ng, mISe. dollllng, house-
~)'I, Barbie Dream ManSIOl1, hckIllOods. 1«9 ttml8l' (1 mile
mISC. 6336 Sidney, Saxony SIb. W. oT Old 23, N. 011or f+jne)
BRIGHTON. GR.S a..OTHES, BRIGHTON. June 18, 9-5pm
Annual aale, sizes 5-7, all Loo & US 23, 6411 SIdney GI~
seesons. UttIe Tykas kitchen, doNs. 6-14, tlys & mlSC.
iIIIe bike, s.-oller, 70's aJbums, BRIGHTON. sat June 18 9-Spm
Sinpici1y Grass Cather, sat, 1Q434 Huron P1aoe 011~
&3jim. 10994 N. Woodfl8ld, off :H~Spencllt sChool. loIS of
Van Amlug (Meadowood Sub~ do lI/l aizes. golf ClrlS, bIrbie
BRIGHTON _ 1 day onlyl June SDol. tInS 0/ m ISC. hems.
17, ~. 10541 HynIi Rd., 'h mile BRIGHTON. Fumrture. dIShes,
E. of Old 23. BaI:I8s, kids & aduk dO~8S, bab¥ do/heslturniture.
dolhng, kIyS & m6c. .kJne 16-18, &-5pm. 2190 Co!1ell
BRIGHTON Moving/Garage Adl oft Old 23 & Ittne.
SeIe. Also G & B SpOrts Cllfds, BRIGHTON • Ethan Allen
squariun, appIl8JlCI8S, gas edger, MnilUl'll, doll alIl9c11cn + IoIS 01
SWIngHI, eIc. Burson, comers of used lurM.ire. books, dassIc:al
to4ilitery & Ethel. Behind BrighlOn LP's, rec:ord aqVJXl1llnt & mISe.
IlcwI Jl.N 16-17, ~. No ~ 162 01lohetly, off Grand RMlr.
brda. .kJne 16-18, 10-5.

Monday Buyers Directory,
Pinckney, Hiumnd. Fowler·
VIlle Shoppilg Guides; PlIlO-
~, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers Diredory; Wednes-
day Buy81S Dlrectlty, Sovt1
!.yon Shopper and H0me-
Town Cornac:OOn deadl nes
Will be Thursday, June 30 al
3:30pm.

Monday Greoo SI1eeI and
Wednesday Greoo Shool wil
be Friday,JU~ 1 al 3~.

ANtol ARBOR Cartco Estale
Sale. Jull9 17 & 18th, 10-4 pm.
Conlents include: beautiful
walnut lable w.6 emirs, round
inlay table, round oak table,
needleJ)Oint chair, drum·top
table. Eastlake tal:ie, walnut
axnmode, large oak ches~ oak
dlairs, tnmk, Depression lIIass,
rl8Sla dshes, pollely, bed"room
sets, 35mm camera, anlique
chlldrens' books, household
misc. 1985 Upland. N. off
P!ymoulh Rd. E. of 81Da<1way.
Numbers at 9 am.
(810)4a6-3972.
ARGENTINE !rea. MIxl,U8S &
misc., 164n 5eymOlJr. N. 01
Bennett L.ake Rd. S. of Sivllf
L.ake Rd. Fri. & Sat June 17 &
18 9in-4pm.
BRIGHTON. Sub. saJe. Timber·
vis« Famls, off ~Ion Rd,
CIlI6S CI1Ison June 17 & 18,
9afn.Spm.
BRIGHTON. GaraQe Sale June
17 & 18, Fn 9-4pm. sat, 9-3pm.
9t86 & 9122 Spenc«,Ct, ~ &

1Spllnc8t Rd, Ilatrl' 'SWlngs, car
IS8llIS,' crib, waIkln, ~i &IIlll1er,
life ~llf'S, ~s & girls
ctllnes infant tJ size 5, BnlWnill
uniklrm. vacuum, toeslilr 0YllfI,
china, glassware, bedding, mlCS.
household Items, worn ens
cloll1es & dress shoes. ski
machine, ceiling flI'l, humrdrfl8l',
coffee labia, sewing machine
w/cabinet, drafllng lable,
depression glass, antique radIO &
much more. Please No Eaty
Biros.

"AUCTION
SAnJRDAV, JUNE 18TH, 1994 AT 11:00A.M.
Household· Construction· Water Craft

10861 SpencerRoad.Brlghton. MI
Locatlon: Old 23 and Grand RIver, North on

23 - 2 miles to Spencer Road, East 1 mile
DUE TO MOVING OUT OF STATE ARROW AUCTION

HAS BEEN COMMISSIONED TO HAVE SALE.
HouselIoIcI
Sofa ll< love Seat, End Tables. Black Emelfaloment Center,
Floa ~, 2 Cone Bb<:k Olah. 2 Nlagora Adjustable Beds.
SewN machlne. M1rrcm. 3 Large Bookcases. ~Gf Desk.
!loll-Top 0&$1<. Desk Olah. Etnan AI9n Hutch. 25 TV. 810M!
RecfIner. 2 ShIps. ShIp Plclures. Up~1 Freezer. lots of Latr'ps.
2 Type'Wl'!l<NS.2 Velvet Wila Ctds. Glass and Clvo!T19 Tabla.
Cornera and Projacfor. ErIJQ. Table and l.knlx9lla. VCR.
CIl9cl< WrtlGf. Addng Machln9,. Large Copv MC1ch1n9 Wo1h
Soller. Old Dinner"8<11, Yamaha Keyboard. Pool Table.
Wal9!bed. />4' stereo TV Project1Ol\ • .tice Box.
conatructlon (qlllpment
Case 1537 SIdd steer -...1Ih Clam 8ucIcet, Ford 3000 Gas
Tractor, AlPhdt SPreader, TralSll Level, 5ocrIfoIdnQ. Power
CollC!etelrowel. Power WrN:-ret, Engine lXt. Fot1< ull. Morta
Mixer. SowzaII. Maclla 7·1/4 Sow, Sander,~saw, BelCh
E/Nibbler !'Jt Compressor. All NaIeB.!'Jt st • Roughter.
1·1/2' Waltif P\.m:l, 2' WaI&r PLmp. 200 2' rge ftos8,
Torches and Tonics. 8 ll< S E!>gine. Tee._ Engine. IR 125 !'Jt
COrTf)/essor. HyctoUic Press. PIPe VIce T~. RIgkl535 ~
Threoder. Hlxldleds of New 1/2-3' ConckiI RttroQs. 60 ~
600V 4 Wire Rec .. 3 T.mporary service Hookups,
Mlscelaleous AkmInun and CoppeI 'Me. Boxes. Ught
~es. 3 New Hood Fens. Tlbe Ber\defs. DIsconnect Boxes
10 400 Amp. Caddv Fasteners. 300 ~. Probe. Lar~
I-Be<rns, Large Generator, New Ford Truck SlIat, 14 3/12
Trusses,Ladders. New storm Doors. ToolBoxes. 36' Brd<e
WchrClOft
1992 yornena Wave RuMet, 16' Male 20 -...1Ih 100 Hp Mere.,
AkJrrbxn Boat. Oulboard 4 PIaoe PodcIe Boat (lke new)~ -lawn' QQrdIn111 J:) ~, 180JD Mower, 116.., MoweI, SwoPPer 1658
-...1Ih 54' Mower, HussIer 72' Mower. 3 pt. 8' MoWlllr. 6'-R.1lIode
Ford. DIsc, Joe Blower, r Snow Thrower. Hyd Fr. Blade P\J!h
MOWlllr, New Mower Ded<s. Fr Blades R~ for Trolers. Fr.
faries Weed Eater
4-m1 G\.ns ood Rilles. Corvette Go cart, New 16' Tandom
1railef, VamOOa Molor~cle. 9 x 9 and 9 x 12 Tem
HOTt: ThIs Is on/i 0 paIlf(J" of c:leon fLrnllIxe ood eonstruetfon
eq.Jlpmenl. Coonplelepayment 50Ie dav lunch on grounds.

AUC11Oo'EER
W AfIOellSEN

R(i).
ARROW AUCTION* SERVICE +-

(810) 227·6000
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

BRIGHTON. GareQe Sale Ba!rI'
1tllmS, axnpuler, mlSC.June 17 &
18, 9-5pm. 6124104a/l:Y, comer or 4 •
Old 23 & loo. '
BRIGHTON 6117 9-4llm 6118
9-12pm. E. 01 Hacker, N. 01 Hyne,
011 Bamorel, 8301 WIIlIl8Sl\ Ct.
Kids c:IoIh8SI\lyS.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale
Broyhil klng SlZ8 llr se~ $800
!itaeh 5()n TV, $800 CaI,Iom18
redwood burl dining table
w/chairs, $1,000. Numerous
othlll' Items, axe. condo Cau
(810)227·2868, (810)227-6305.
BRIGHTON. Garag. sale.
Thurs.·Sat. June 16·18.
9am-5pm. 4193 Chapple VI8W
CUcle.

COHOCTAH. MOVING SALE.
1~ Elm• .Mle 18, 8lIm-apm.
Rain or shne, bnMe, elec:rrc
stove. wash8I & dryer, lewnrnov.
81', lCyS and lots or nllSC. I

-.-,,-.. Ano;wer.; to Super Cr()~o;word

CAN"I T " L. 0 I N- I V"IN"I'OOER ESA~ SAUCE-GUMIBIYI
BEEARTHUR MI~ALLArcrEIBERBER ROGERS TROT'"

INANE UTNE LOUDER
ALGAE INOIA~PE RENOTON GAP.IAN CIONSENTS
ERA S E R LEN ATH 0 RINIET NIT
S C T V_G R EIT A-Y B'" l ICE
T ... K E 1Rr0IOlE t ° S E R- I L o ASgOT LA W
RE NT A YtP MOIST EST
ED G E 5 5 ° N S P R r M P_ H EMO
DE C T I C K CA V E T T .S TE V E N
CR OS S B AR. ATE 000 I L E
AtLO ITAl MISSY POLLS
PEEVES_IAPPT.ALOES ..._ .ISEE PRIEST SKILLS
JAM E SiP IDEa'" ° T Hi RAY EANITA EROSE URGE INON
BOSSY ERGS GINA SAND
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1G-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, ~une 16, 1994

FOWLERVIlLE, Gregory. WoIK·

e .lAvi log mom's barn sale. Tred ofange, I¥rV fig, pICked oyer sales? Get firsl
RurNml'le sales ehOIoIl S8Ie S1aI1s 6118 al 9am.

... , -. RUlli tlroogh Sun. 6119 at 5pm.
... Bat7,' & chlldrens ~s, .~~J

"."-=,.....",.....---,,......,,,....-_ cblhes, bikes, S1llnlo, IlOIJS8IlOICI
DEXTER Commurity Rummage Ilems, antiques, elc. 4080
Sale Sponsored ~ Boy Salut 8redley Rd. 3 miles N. of
Troup ~nDexter H~SchooI, PlaJnflOld & M-3fl. 2 miles W. 01
~ 15 BakSr Rd. 9am. ..AJne Bull Run, ~ miles S. of Mason Ad
17. 9am.3pm, JItle 18 llldreds FOWLERVILLE. 8eds, Litlle
01 new nOO1 s added Sat Tykes, good )ods cloChes, baI7f
FOWLERVUE. ~I~ family yard 118mS, Iioal moklr, bikes, ~s,
sale June 17·18, lIam-4pm. e~ 1 114 mills N. 01 tie 1411 r1
4139 ~'oadI. (2nd house S of Fow\aIVile, of! FowIetvile Rd,
Grand RiYal) 5427 Meadow Lawn. Fri, June
FOWLERVUE. H 2 fM1l~ 17 & Sat JItle 18, ~
215 Hale & 315 ugeaiey. .AJne FOm.ERVUE. 69CO Robb Rd,
161718. ~pm. FUIlllOJre, ete. 4 family garage sale, June
F~W~VUE..N 15 1617 16,17,18, 9am.:spm. Canning ASK ABOUT YOURS WIf:N

&terwoodne Ad' B8.bV J8!S, deIk. TV, tfp8Wn1llr, tloIS, YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
~~, hous8hoId, "mlSC. ele. The Best Gaiage SeJe EYllf. SALE AD IN THE GREEN

FOWLERVUE. 7324 Owosso (3 FOWLERVUE. 3 family garage SHEET. THESE KITS CAN BE
s~ 8696 $arpeanl ReI W. of OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAl.

miles N. of Grand R,ver), FOWIe!ViIe Rd., N of Uason. S. NEWSPAPER OfFICE.
8am-4pm, .AJne 1&-17 01 96 .Nne 17, 18, orI>'. 9-5.
FOWlERVUE. June 17,18, ..._------------=---,
!lam-? 7803 Coon LaIle Rd, Yo
mole 011 Bull Run Cilidren & aduh
cIolhes. 10'15, an1lqU9S, more.
FOWLERVU£ • 310 Church,
Jilne 17 & 18, 9-5.

FOWlERVUE. 7 fami~, 30 yr. GEM ClASSIC CAR PARTS.
old cIoU collection, many ..8arti8s GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
& HoIsmM German doIs, new SALE. El'llMI'ing musl gol 10's
car & IItplane models, VCR, of 1000'& o( parIS. Neo¥ & used .
stereo, wood cabinet, many Cars, busses, lools, SUppll8S •
casselles & CO's, plans, books, parIS & much more Now flru
Chnstmas ~ems, tnss, new & June 26, M-36 & US 23, 11400
used lamn ~, cishes, be.bv WMnl()(. lake Rd., Yo mile S of
clothes, stroller, sWing, tools, Md)onakj's. For more r1flllTll&-
shop vac, aJIlails. eleCInc: I'l1O& ton, (313~.
car & lIan seL of1ic8 suRllies,
much much more. 1'5.18, HAMBURG. 9350 SiYer MaPe,
Sam·5pm , 8367 Mason Rd ,Bull Huron RNer lighland SIb June
Run & Mason. 18. anllques, books. Jewelry,
..;,;,.;....:-=,;,;.;".---- fLmIOJre.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

READ then
RECYCLE

HAMBURG. Huge multt-famlly
sale. rap samples. stuf1 br kids ,\
edults, househokl & fumlOJre. We
dt<fnl do tlis last year so ~'s
lots 10 go. June 1&-18. 9-Spm.
11287 Centennial, Soulh of
SlraWbeny L.ake Rd. 011 of Moml.

HAMS URG. SubdNis ion 9anIQ8
sale. }iJron RIVer High land 5al,
18. 9am~. Householo' ljOOds,
chidren's llams, doll1ng. ete
HARTLAND. Large 3 Family
S81e . .AJne 1&-17. 9-5. Fumrtlle,
bikes. IJ!!by ~ems.aahs, much
more Priced to sell. Early
welcome. 11026 Clyde Rd.

? e • ? ?
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-INDEX -
Accounb~ • ........ • .. 301 Inlll!fol DIloorallog 445

- kt ConOrtion/ng •• • • 302 JaMorial seMce . 448
AkrnIrun Sldlll\l &. CIoanmg 305 LandscapIng •••••••••••••• 449
Anlllnnae .• .• 306 LaM>'GaIden MaJntManc:e •. 452
App/lo!lnce Servlc8 • • • 309 La"" Mowe< Repair • • .453
Aquarium Makltenanee 310 LJnoIeooIITIe 454
ArchleellJre .,. 313 UmousIl9 SerYIce ....• 456
A!IphaII • .. • 314 Lock ServIce .... • .... .457
A!IphaII SeaIcoAtinQ •• 317 Mad1lnely •• ••• • ••• 460
Allomey •• •. 318 Marine SeMce .... •.. • .481
AUfo &.TrucI< Repal r &. Malntenanoe ~.. .. .46:!A=: ::":'::::.:'..:~~;;::~:.:.~~.::'.:;;;
Sadget. S'9Jt. Elvavillll . .325 ....... "'"..... .. .... """
Basement Waletploollll\l .326 Meal Procesalng • •• •• .466
SaIhllJb ReflniIhing ••• . 329 ~1orI", •.•••• • ••• 468
~M.ml8nanoe 330 ","'~:'1~ '1''';';';,. ~12Briclc, Block &. cement .. .333 ........~,.l1llII1 . ...".... . ..
BuBdilg Inspectlon .... 334 ~ ~ sM1Q8' J~
~ .••••• : ~ PalnlJnlllOeootallog • • • .500
B~~e Aiirin 341 Pest oonlJOI • .. 601
B LlSlness Machine Repai' 342 Pel S«vIceo..... 502
Cablne~ &. Formlca ••• 345 ~~~ •. . 504
Calpenlry .... • ... • • 34S As"''''"''''' ~~Clvpel CleanIna &. llo/ltIng. 349 ",,- -.. ..•.•.• . ""'"

=~&.RepaJr' 350= ..:::':.:':".~
Party Pknnrog . 353 Pow« Wuh'ng 511

eautdnglnleriOrlEilSrior""'354 Pole EluIcIillIe. . .. . 512
Cfjlng WOIlo: ... • .... :: '357 Pool Wiler Otilvefy.. .. ,513
C«am\Qo\larble 1TIle 35ll Pools •••••••••••••• • • 51e
CI'/rmey CINnIng, BuidiIi(j ," Flec%Nlcnar Velickl SeMoe .517,,~.r. _I Relrlgeratlon 520,..,... " '"' RoacfGlldlng .521
Clock RepU •• .. 382 ~ 524CloMlSyl.".. &.Clrgarian 385 • • • • .
C«npuler sas. & 8eMolI 36e RemCr;al ••••• • .525
C<rlst:vc1lon EqYIpmenI •• :':*=':~~1~' ....528
Oeckll?alloe .370 ~ . .52Q
0em0IItI0n •••••• • ••••••• .371 ~.~... .532
0eII111 S<Not. . • . . .. . 373 Seawal Conatru::lon ..•• .533
~ ~ ~ SeptIc Tanks .. . .53ll
Docn~ Servlc8' .377 SewIng .... .537

D!aperieolS~'&"" ="'~~."~
oCIMnk1g .. i:Tdc'.1" .. : : ~~ SIIJ's ... .... .544

IreMmaIdng ng 382 Snow Removal .. 545
Drywal .. Sdat Energy • .. .548
EllldrIclII • .. 400 Sbm Doci1IWIlldowa . .. . .549
Engi'le RepaIr •• 401 TlJdcIenny .551
EJa:avaling • •• • •••••••• 404 T~ InotalallonlSeMcel
ExIeIIor CleIlrino . 0\06 Rejlelra ..... ..... 552
Fencea •• .. 408 TeIaiYbIoclN ClVfIad'p'CS • 5S3
F'1lWlcklI~"~~"'~l'''''''Ronlal .558 _
FIreplace ~.~ •• ftI2 Tree s.w:e 557
Aocif e.Moe~".,.- ,-. ...,~13.T~ , ,560 ,
F1.mI<lcIe Insl .. le,ruckIng .. .561
FumLre BuIIdilg. , TypewrlIer RepaIr.. . .. .584

RepaIr " 417 Typing .. • 565
GIr&9G Doot Repa.Ir. .. • 420 Up/loIslery .. .568
Garagee ..... . 421 VaeutJIlII .. 56ll
Glass B10cIc • .. 423 VIcIGo Taping ServIce .572
Glass 5~ '" 424 Wa.lpapering •.•..••• •. ..57e
~ooms 425 WaHYlIlhlrlg 573
Gollefs ........ •• 428 WashGt/DryGr Repelr.. .. .577
Handyman WI' .. .. . . 429 Water CondilIonIng • • •••• .580
HauIlf9'CIoan Up ••••••••• 432 Waler Weed Conliol .....•. .58f·
Hea~CoolIng •• •• • ••• 433 Wedding ServIce •••••• •. 584
Hane 1'ood SerYIce ... ..434 WeIding- ... .. .. .. .. .. • 585
Hane SAlilIy .. .. . .. .436 Wel DrIIIng 588
House<:l9arkog Servlc8 • • •• 437 W1~ &.SCteoos ••••• ..589
Income Tax 440 Wrr.ck8r Servlc8 ".. .. .5gQ
InsUallon. .•••. 441 W1rdow Washklg ••••••• .591
InslJrllllC8 .... ... .. .443 Word ProcesMg .. • .. ..595
II1Sl.WlO9 PholoI1aphy .. .444
Al'I)'OOO PIOYlding 'llOO 00 ... more ., _ ....st ... Iobor t... _
romodoing CClrlO1NC:bOl1 ... _ 10 ,.quncl bI'_law 10 be ioonIed.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, ParkIng
Lots. etc., Seal

Coating
AI worlI Olll1sr svp800 ad
'All Work GUBranfeed'

Free Es~mBtBS • Insured
MIIIllIon thl. ad tecelve '100
oIY wlth '1,&00 min. lob. Now

lhru JUIIll 30th. III

QUICK URVICE
R.. ld ... tl.1 &
C. III III trel II

Plnll
$ul ... 1111
PI".III

RmrfHJl1
All W.rk Qurntn4

fru hll.lI .. • llllrd
CIII

(.to) 819-1029
or '87·8958

FATHER &. Son Dri'leway
Sealing ,. Crlll:K .. fdllng and
dnveway edg I~ included Free
es~mallls. {517]548-~

RC'S SEALCOATING
Residenbal & commeriaal Qual.
rty aI compelllNe prices Free
esbmallls. (517)54&-3582. ,
SPARTAN Sealcoatlng.
Commericaliresidenl1aJ. hand
applied, no spraYing.
(810)685-3285

NO DIGGING/LOW COST.
Ucens ed·lnsu red·Gua ranle ed.
(810)344-8755.
WET besements repaired. All
work guaranleed. Free esb·
maills (313)5!11-3716.

Brick, Block,
cemenl

1 MASONRY. New work and
resilralion. IJcensed & insured.
(313)878-6800

nmMmI--Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways·Gara~es
Pole Barns· Patios

Sidewalks
ATLAS Asphalt. Commeraal & 313/227-7301
residenaal. Spedahzirg in dllVEI- Free Esllmates
ways. perlgrg lois, seal ceatng, • Ucensed and Insured-
resurfaang, quaily worlannhp. Bob Cat
Sfl!laaI raleS lor ml!fltl of June U..... Grading Service
with menlJO!1 of lhis ad. Fast ~~!t'~"~=~==S8M:8 he estrna'a Locally"'" . "._._owned '& operlIled. S8If:p'opeIIed 1.·1 Bne!< -,. Chimneys,
equipment, fully Inusred. porc~es.. fireplaces. Repair
(810)887-5782 speCialist. Licensed. C&G

Masonry. (313}437·1534

II~-Ail Condlionirg. C811 new klr a
free estrnal8. Sun-flay Hea~rg &
Coding (810)66S-09m
AIR condl~oning installation,
Il11ltirg al $1,000. Free 86.
maills. (810)750-6274.
8EA T tile heatl Sales. S8tvice,
11li1al1alCn. Quick seMcel C8I1
Mlxe, (313}437-4737.

Alurrioom
Siding &
Cleaning AtLAS ASPHALT

PAVING .ALUMINUM Vinyl sichng-Roofng,
Qecl(s G J Kelly ConsllllC1ion.
Inc Licensed & Insured.
(313~

• Driveways &
Parking Lots

, All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seat Coaling
• Free Estimates/

Insured
MentIOn thiS ad

receive '100 0" wlh 'I 500
mm lOb Now IhrJ "'ay ISI

.AII Work Guaranteede

(810) 887·5782

John's
Aluminum.~~
'V~SOrQ
• QIstom 8Erlt AUrn.m Trm
•v~ Re~W.n:lows
• Rcxfug
• GarlIge Doors
• A~ Enc:Iosll'6ll
• lnI\Ir8nCe Wen & fIepln
• S6&rr'MGs ~ 9,'sloo'1; 12.~~

UcsnHd IInd InlfUNld
1067468

Free Estimatese.a_
(517)223-9336

,,
I
I'
I

~'

DAN GEE
SERVING LMNGSTON

CQumv FOR 15 YEARS
630 W. Grand RiYer. Btlghlon

" • j

ALl1ypes of masonry wo.1t New
& repers. (810)229-aS67.
BLOCK foundallons. brick,
cement, fireplaces, garages
l.i:ensed. (313)231·2896.

FOUNDATIONS: Residential or DON'T MOVEcomman:ial. Conenlle walls; and
lrenctllll'jj. We do top quanti woriI IMPROVE
al complllllNe prioes... For !reo <

8I1imaIe"C81 Con~·Trencn· DedeS"'sfifug 'remodei 'bsinl,
Ing ServICe at (313)669$40, bathroOms. IllldltlOllS,~.
II a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday licens ed Call Curl
through Friday or (313)632-0481 ,(_5~17)546-4=::7.7rfj.:=-:·~_--;-:'-;-
24 hOurs. BAsalENTS, bathrooms, k11Ch-

ens & edditlOnS Job ~
& quaity have always come ~rst
35 yrs. expo (810)684-5867.
H & H ConslnJction, eotictele
wOlk of aI types, garage & pole
barn packages. Estimates.
(517)6m291.

G.T.S. Concrete. All types
of ftoors, founda~OIl5. dnves, BUu.oozm. PnY8le roads and
walks. Cuslom work. Panemed driveways, graded and buill
conaele. lJghl grading eV81lable. 5elllIC syslam5. VAlDlC EXCA-
licensed and Insured Free VAliNG (313)685-7346.
estimmes. (517)54&-1499 DOZER work. Dnwweys & fil'lSh
MARCO Concrele COt1l1'aclO!S. 9 rede. (517)223-3453.
pole be.ms, dnwways, sidewalks,
110015, . porches, foundatons, II
block. ttgllest quaity ptoducl, C8b1netry &
lowes I possible cost. ~ Fomica
(810}437·1455

CEMENT Con1rac1er. OecoratlYe
concrete designs available.
Vandervennet Cement.
(517)~
CEMENT WotkiBobcal SeMC8.
17yrs. expo QualJly work. CaI
Mark. (313)449-8691
CEMENT work. Driveways,
sidewalks, patios, hauling. Bteak·
oul & teplace 16 years 8XD.
"Thomson's Cusbn Conenlle['
(313}455-2241 No job 100 small

~ANOON Your Searchl Ada- STATEWIDE Buidlngs. Cus~ CE1UNG & wall repairs. DtywaI II
lions, base~enl remodehng, built pole blllldings. garages, or wet pester. No sandlngl 35 ~ I•
~~)'22~24~odelng. houses. Free estimates years exp. VIlC8. (810)348-2951. •. (313) . 1(800)968-ll699 • ~ _
ACT now for that repair or. M.B. DIYWBlI Comp/ele SllM08 -
remodel job. Bsml., kitchen, 11 ""......Lo~aled In Harlland. Free FENCES. Chain link, privacy,
ball1ll1011l, deck, barn. garage. -"", estimates. (313)75G-9063. wood, sJi~rei, !ann, pesl hole
(313)685-8907, call [)aye. I InslaIlalIon I[ d'1QS~ h~h~lOm dog • TAKE IT AWAY HAWNG'
ALl remodeling. I'I8W conslnlC- & RtpaIr II EJeclrlcaI ;;:keme~~.~( ~1~;;;;;;';;;;;. Construe11Of1 debril, appiances,
tlOR. Crahmasler ConstlueliOn. ~ • furriOJe. junk, btush.· Conae!e
Free esbmales. (810)227-0308. 25 YEARS Ex.-.ance. """""1 & Rnlilcial removal. No job ~ smal. We

d k Iba I ..... - """ I"" racyde. (810)348-5484.
ADDITIONSI ec s semenls Vinyl Inslallalron & repairs. PlannIng JUNK re~ed.' wood metal,
kJ1Chens Save.1 0%, 26 yrs. Sampes slKwm in your home. ACTION E&1ric. Uoensed and "N' '!
experience. Licensed and Uoense. insured. (313)227-4897. insured free estmales. Rehable, $145. ?yd. dump;- sano, stone,

ured (313\~7463 . need' & fessionaJ 21 AA Ben. (313)878-3062.
IRS ~. CARPET inslaller. Free esti- ~ne pro COLLEGE ScI101arshlJl6 avail- (810)m4m

KITCHEN mates. 7 days/week. (57)54&-89n. able netlonwide. Recorded ~~;;;;;;;;;;:=.
(810)227·7014 ELECTRICAL work. Prompt message gives delails, -•

AND BATHROOM LINOLEUM· Tile - Carpel quaity seMce. Licensed ooolnlC- ~(81~0~~26~2~7.;;;;;;;;;;;REMODELING InSlalled and Repaired. lor. (313)8~:. II
Guaranteed. (313)231·9503. LICENSED EIeclrician. hsured. Floc se~l

Creale a new kJtchen - add a Free est mates. 1$t warranty rJ r nice I!!!!!!!!~~~~~
new bathroom - or remocMl ce......IaJ on all work. {810 2544. • =
exlslhg ones. We can do the IIIIIIW CUSTOM sheet melal fab.
com~lele job - cab1ne18 -tde Marble! fEW homes, service uP,;9rades. !I!~~~~~~~ Con\ractors, homeowners.
~o~ent; ~~~m~~~ginJ~ Tile Serni-telied, low rales, liCensed -= TinSl'M)ppe, (810)220.Q348.
showrooin for Ideas 10 creats &lnce 11162. (517)851-4485. BEAR WOOD INTERIORS HE A TIN G / COO LI N G I
your new room.. NEW houses, remodel, commer· REFRIGERATION. 20 ~Ill. exp.,
LONG PLUMBING A-1 CERAMlC Inslalla1ions. New cial, all size lobs. Ucensed We speciaflze in CllS~ hard- 24 hr. P,fOIll!ll qualllY ~.

AND wor1< or remodel. GUllI'8I1Ie8d1 oootrador (3131!f94.334 7 wood ftooring • instal lllpair & Sales ~ IllitallabOn. C?m pelilNe
Reasonable, Slale Licensed. frlish. We restlre Older wood rales. Free utlmales.

FANCY BATH (810)229-8687 II floors. (810)632·7773 or (313)449-0241.

BOUTIQUE CERAMIC tie installer. New worIt rJ I~excavating (810)229-1981. lINE Healing & Cooling k1<:. ~r
or repair. Reasonable prices. No • KElJ,l'S Haidwood Floors. Lay, condrlXlnef or furnace Cleaned &

190 E. MAIN job too smal. Free esbma1tls. Sand Re~nisn. Expert in Stain. checked. $29.95. IJcensed &
Norttlvllle Illiur9d. (313)535-1256. inslX8d. (8\0)4744604.

(313) 349-0373 (810)685-9719

HOME Imptovement special. A 1 Ch' 1 I
Free desl~~anning and' Imneys, Ireplaces.

odeIi repaired, rel'ned or built new.
es~ma1es. Ie rem I~ Ucansed and insured. Free
done ~ icensed carpenter. estmallls. Servilg AlL araas.
yrs. experience. Don, Northville Construclion. BUDGET EXCAVATING
(517)546-0136 (313)878-6800.
MAS TE R· B IL T , res Ide n lial ';'ALl~cI1""'m-neys-p-'~:-~""""-reli-::-ned~Bulldozilg. Batlchoe work. Truck.
carpentry, addlhons, lo1chet1s, & rapared' steps & Ing. sana, gravel, ~~ clean
balhs, IllC rooms, ~ CNer 0\0 roofs reJllll~. (313)437-6190. up. (313)878{)459.
yrs. expo Established In IN CIy. 1" • VER eons.......w. I W
Since 1968. For guallty_ you1II ~u.,".,,,, nc. e
appreaale caI (517)545-3165 Install sepbC syslams, dill b6mlS,, I DeekslPallos trucking, sand & gravel
ROUGH franung Cl8W, $2.50 per ,(5_.;.:.17}S4S-a6eO!:..,;,;.~;;... _---,,.......,._sq It. Ucensed & insured Call _
Tru-Cmft, (517)223-9208. DOUG'S pond dredging, bulldoz-

. lng, bad<hoe 'Mllk, dl1Chlng, land

II
1ST In quaity. CusIOm decks, c1earkg. Call for free eslmales

:
Bulldozing cedar or 1nIafed, DECKS BY (313lm·9206

DESIO N. I.icensed & Insured.
(810)632-7790.

LOWEST rates. \ Clean· outs.
GaIlIQes.. b6m IS. altics. insured.
(313)344-7568. :
Cl.£ARY Trucking. Sand, s~,

topsoil available far hauling.
(517)54S-8242 Ask for Rick

Heallnw
COolIng

Housecleaning
serv1ees

BRICK & Block. Small job
speciaisl Glass bIcck for b6mt
Wlnd<:M's. (810)349-5967.
BRICK pever/ooocrete. Walks,
peIOs, drives. Free es~ma1e &
des~n No jOb tl small. Uoenoed
& Insured. (517)540-3327.
BURGETIS masonry. Reslden·
1iaI, houses, b6m1S, ms:l boxes,
porches, chinneys, all lorms 01
bock, block, slone rllll9Jr. 16
years 8lCp. (517)223-7845.

EMH CONTRACTING INC,
cement & Masonary

• All Repars • Smallor IaIge
'DrNew¥ ·ResidenlJaJ
• Pm • CommetClal
, Steps ·llldusbial
, FOOtllg$ • Fast, eI'iaenI
, Porclies ' l.Jcned
, Floors ' Insured
, Watetpraolilg 'Backhoe work

WORK MYSELF
FREE EstiMATE

348·0066

CREATIVE Stone Works.
M ason:t1andscape/re1ain er
wal~. ~10}437~a

CUSTOM inlerlocking paver,
patios, walks BOO dnves. Great
quaity III a Icw prioel Call nowllll
IBC r.c. (8101229-8889

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co, Inc,

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,

Porches, Walks,
Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348·3200 - 534-3828

GOODSELl CernenL Garages.
basements. .ook! barIli, SKfew:
alks, driveways ~t seM:e &
hauling. Free esUmales Fully
Insured. (810)227-3390

CERAMlC ~Ie, slale & marble
instaltabOn. Sales & serYic8. New
residenlial or remodeling.
Cus'l:lmer 68lis1ac1ion a musll1B
yrs,·.exp:Free prompt estrna1es.'
(810)684-2526.

ChIlmey
Cleaning,

Bulkllng & Rep.

8ACI<HO&lozer work. SIa!tI ng
new busU18Sfi. Very reasonable
raIes. (810)685-3739.

Furniture
BuUdlng,

F1n1s~e~r

HOUSECLEANING Har6NorI<er.
Experlllnced, references 8V8I1-
able $8.11r Cal (313)878-3740
Ask lor JII.
RELIABLE, expenenced house-
cleaner Non smoxer References
avallable upon request. Call
(810)449-4804 ask for KJm
RESID ENTIALIcommerclal
deanl ng References aV8llable
Call Terri. (810)227-1292

CADlu.AC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAUlT AUTOlMotlWfde
Homeowners (810)348-9440

CARATELll
Nl~fIlib& COOUNO

313/348·6127
50S 77 Ten M I. Road
Nay,. loll 40374·2503

RELAX· EHJOYYO~R I U"" ER
Cut WITH ONE COMPANY "THAT"CAN DO If AlL!

"'" eft,c. Your It'l CondlUon/,..~ HOW B ,fo,. Tb. kUJ"

•• DON'T O~1...AY ~CAl.l TODAY

PUT OVA EXPERIENCE to WORK FOR yourl

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS' STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years ExpenenC9

t'

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC,

'QuoMy Woo ot AHOfdobie Prices'
Residential • Commercial

llr-.,., P\Ill .. & HoIOoclrollrl
PItrg lolJ lent t.Inrg Slorg
P",. Roods r.·I14Co.r1 (Col<rCoarro;l
P*""9 Roem
ilJto'llld S4~1"'l PoMIg&'cis

Fru E.Umlte.
Brighton (8101227-9459

Northville (810) 348,9970
Hartland (810) 632·5015

DR.
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Addlllon.
• Reo. Rooms &

Basemenle~V'_-.. Krtehena &

~~~.~Balha
• Siding.w_ 'C<ltIomo.cq.~

• Finlo/lod CoIponlJy
'W. Do 11Rtght'

FREE ESTIMATES
IIlI u:ed & Ucented BuRcief

JelfGqnler
al0 486-4554

FINISHED C8rpenUy. Mil worIt
In slaliatlOns. Ooors end !rim POWERWASH & seal VOUr deck ROSE Exceva~ng Inc., sepcic
Installed. Inletlor pamtirg call for or Pll!lO. Rll8SOtlllble. rell8bIe & syslems, basements dug, proper •
Iree estimates. Reasonable Insured. Roger Ouncan Iy cleared, bulldOZing work,
ra1es. (517)548-7861. .:..(5_17)54&004~:...:...._2 backhoe work, topsOil, sand,

gravel delivered, licensed'
OlD House and New. 'Complele ,... rnsured (313}437-CS25.
Re novations. 'Ca bin et.
Refirisl1ng, 'Slair Railngs. 'Tr.m
CarpenUy. (313)34~T1.
OUAUTY carpentJy & rem0del-
ing licensed. Free esL Reeson-
able reles {517)54&0267.

~ A BEAUTIFUL new deck.
wolman Ized or cedar. Chns
Nordman. Licensed & Insu~.
free estin1ale. (810)6664991
AFFORDABLE Decks and
Porches ~ hcensed Profession-
als. Excepllonal QualtJy and
Service Excellonl refel9nces.
Insured. (517)546-2084
ARTISTIC decks, 11C8I'lS8d, 20
yrs. expenence. (3131227-3531.

11----
ABLE Drytrail, new & mocIemiza·
tion, insurance work, 25yrs.
experience (313)229-{l884.
COMPLETE drywall S8I'I'ice and
b6ml ~. Spraojed and
1ex1ured ceilngs. fl8l 8S\m8Ie1.
(810)220-1733.

" ..Earl -,.
Excavating
• Septics
·.Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810) 437·4676

GUTTERS, roofs. Sldlng, 1rrn.
LICensed & Insured FlelchElf
Davidson, (810)437-8990
SEAMLESS Aluminum gutters.
Wil meel or beal any wnnen :.::!::=~:!.:.:.~~_--::
esllmate LlYlngslon Guner.
(517)548-<l134II""",man INF

HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener·
al home maintenance & r8Jllllrs.
peinbng. deanng, WIndow clean·
Ing Call 8r181l (810)231·2688.
LIGHT carpentry, drywall
Patnhrlg. home repall'S licensed
CaI Dave, (313)75().1193
ONE Call covers II all
(810}229-8567.· BAGGETTE

X

~. 432
V
A
T
I-
N
G

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
·Since 1987-

BLOOET Hauling and Clean Up
Dtsalunt having and we recycle
(810)227-0074
JIM'S cleanuJ) & having aI t,'pes
of removal Tractl( worIt avail·
able We racyde. (517)543-9348349-0118

NORTHVILLE

* S.,..,lr •
... P_rU

... $.1"



G;rage, ~vlngt
Runmlge sales

HOWEll LJke new womlll1's
clol!les ~ 10-14. misc. house-
hokl. W9d. only, 10-5IJm. el
507 Aberdeen Wtl't, olf Breal'iew
next t:l Heal!lef Heath Sub.
HOWElL MoYIng Sale. Temfic
treasures, b1nkel& end trash. 21
Fordney Place, 1 mie N. of M-S9
off Oel< GIllY8. Fn, 8-3pn. Sal,
8-noon.
HOY;ElL MoYIng Sale. Guns,
furniture,' new cbl!les, jewel/Y,
t:lOl& & mi&c. W9d.-Sun., 9-9.
10475 lal&on Rd.
HOWELL Moving, 8Yerything
m~ -'3~U:eJI tor apportlmenl
(51~.
HOWEll mulQlamily. Fumllllre,
rolotiller, large vane!)'. J~ne
17-18, 9-4pm 210 N Tompoos,
1 bkx:Il N. of Grand RMI!
HOWE LL NIQI mISS8S clothes,
SIZ8 7-3. Boy's & yOlflg lTlllI1's
jaals and more HamsI8f cage,
hoLIsehoId nems, .krne 16, 17,
18, 9-5 9807 Oak GIllY8 Rd,
near Cohoctah

349·8500
A & A l.aI1d Prep - ready lor se9d
or sod • field mowing.
(810)887·7390.

BRICK PAVER
SPECIALIST

° Driveways
-walks
- PatiO'S, etc.

MAULING'
• Gravel • - ! J -
'. 'Topsoll - r ,Ii
- Peat. sand
• woodChlps, etc.

TREE REMOVAL
GRADING
BRUSH-HOG
WOOD CHIPPING
SEAL COATING

A Beau1Iful lawn & garden 51ar1s
heIlll RolotfUlng • large & small
Landscapirg, seeding, rnowiIg &
brushog. Hx8llQll or small lot.
Front end loader WOfk, ~up,
backfill, lrenching. Chi,Dper
shredder aVailable. Grading
finish, IlfMlle roads & dnveways.
Delivering ~l, gravel, saI1d
& shredded cedar. Ashphalt
paYing & repaJrs

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)887-6194

" SCREENED
TOPSOIL

" TOPSOIL PEAT
MIX

" SHREDDEDBARK
" SAND-

ALL TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
" DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
" AN( QUANTITY
" BULLDOZING
" DIRT REMOVAL

349.Q116
SINCE 1887

NORTHVILLE, MI

RON BAGGE1T
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES

MARK'S lMdsC8Pl19 & Lawn
S8MC8 We 00 everytning, we do
It ~L Will beat 8trf wntten
esbma1e willin reason Spnng

: clean.up. Tree Service.
: (810)360-6373

NonnarTree
lanDs

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Crown
All Trees Balled & Bur1apped

Reedy for Planting
Tree Transplanting

landscaping Design

1·810·349·3122
1·810·437·1202

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• lawn Maintenance
'Spring & Fall Clean Up
, Tree & Shrub Pl\lning

..v ""..-uhdsCapfng ..t~L- ..,..c;: ,,,:, "\

r' °Walls- TImbers'·Boukfers
- ,0 interlocking Stone

Brick Pever-Patlos

Llcen':1~
5188 KIIIIln;tOl\Rd., Brighton

(313) 685·9546
PeterHoenck

WISTI
EXCAVATING
• screened Top SOli
• Hardwood Barlc
• DoUble Processed

Mulch
• cedar Available
• Fill Available
e Delivery Additional
- Large Quantity

Discounts
• Pick up or deliver

(BfO)a'·5t15

~l1rG}~I
TOP QUAUTY SCREENED'

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Pk:ked·up

IN !USlNESS 43 l'IAIlS
Full line of nUIlIef)' &
landscape supplies In
our allrden Center at
42750GrandRiver

E. of Novi Rd.
349-8500

> .. r .... ' "

C & 0 Enlerprise. All lawn
mOWing done at reasonable
pnces. 1.a00-612-C443
LAWN Seeding & brushhogging
Reasonable rales. Senior
olSalUnL (51~2626

~ SUPERIOR
~ Landscape

I Supplies
Brush Hogging

Call ForJune Specials
e Tree Transplanting

e landscape Supplies
Supplies & Delivery

(5:L7)
548-2068

0·111 MATERIAL
TOPSOIL·TOPSOIL

Piles & piles of Topsoil.

SCREENED, $5;
UNSCREENED, $3

50500 Eiohl Mile Rd.. Eo ofN .
~Ra-.ch (313)459-1675

Motxle (313)500-1498

WOOD chips. pickup and
delivery. Golden Excevaling
Hamburg area. (810}231-3131.

~:;t.awnlGard.n ~
MaIntenanw

services

ABANDON search, rOlo~lIlng,
halJl.ng, claarrup6, landscaping,
tree removal & trimming
(313)878-0086

JASON'S LAWN SERVIa:

QuaJny lawn Care lor better than
competlllVe pnces. Free eSh·
mates (810j227·1027.
TNT Lawn Service. Senior
dlScounls. Call Tom:
(810)437-0021

Lawn McMer
Repair

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

~ J"Keep Our Earth
Green" Small Eog no.

Oter 25 YeNS in Business MOBILE
WHOLESALE· Repair Service

RETAIL • Tractors
• Cham Sows

Pickup & Fortd 1ft De Irvery • lovvn MO\Ners
Gnldlng & Installation •• Small Engmes

517·546·3569 Call Todoyl

10325 OAK GROVE HOWELL 437-7700
1IlOOS. SlUTlON AIIIHOIIIID

IfGllTIIID lltYIC1 DUIII

'$HARPSAND
• SCIlEEJIlEO TOP son. ' SlAG SAND

• UMESTONE • SCIlEEJIlEO SOil. • PEAT MIX 'MASON SAND
• ROAD GRAVEL • SCREEJIlID PEAT ' POOL SAND
• CRUSHED STONE • SHREDDED BARK ,PLAY SAND
• FlU. DIRT • FU.I. SAND • PEA I'EB8LE

2 truck sizes 3-7 yards •
8-15 yards

Family owned & operated since 1976• • ••

Il\IsIcaI
InstI\lCt 10 n

PIANO
KEYBOARD

BASE" GUITAR
INSTRUCTION

AU Alles

SCanlan Music
341·1881

Novl
43441 Wesf oaks 01'.

west oaks II

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind
349-0580

Scltn lite MlIsic ltu dIG
NortIlYllle

Palntinw
DecoratIng

Thursday. June 18, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-11oD
~='"',."..,..",.....,. .,.,..,.,.".....,.,....__ ...,.- .....,....,- I'!,-I r~!=",.,..,..,...,....~--- '""~..,...,..,.,..,...,.,.......,....-...,.,,......,..,,~....,.,."".,....,.,.,,.,,.,.,._.,.....--:-::~
NORTHVUE June 17 I. 18, NOVl t.4eadowbrook Glen Sub., dlmKNEY Mulb Farm¥ Moving SOUTH LYON. June 16, 17, 18. SOUTH LYON • ~ 1&-18,
9am-5jxn. 972 Alen Dr. (8 Mile & June 16 & 17, 9am·Spm. \Sele. M6C. llCQImulallOn. Some 9am-4pm. Household, baby llIlm-4pm. 799 ~, 01 01
Novi Rd) Furniture, sportillQ Furniture, hou&ehold rtems, b&I7t' [ald, Some new. Fri-Sun, &-17 d1~ i1ems, double mattress. mise. 10 Mire and W~. *It 01
IlOOds, efecUonics, ooIlecbbleS, Items, ~s I. cbd1ing. ~ &-19, 10Bm-6Qm. 3138 Swarfl. 60812 Deer Creek, N. of 11 Mile, Sub. '
~nerlS. books. appllllClllS, ele. NOVl Mu1tJf8nuti. June 17 I. 18, llIII, 1 mie W. of Pelt,'S",IIe, off Ponliac Tr. SOUTH LYON· 5 'amUlet.
NORTHVUE • Gol married sale. ~. Chidren's cbl!les. t:lYS, PINCIQEY. Multifamiy. June f8. SOUTH LYON. Subdivision Household, clothing. fumiture.
Fumllure (bedroom, diring, livifll hoUsehold, b1l<8e, dehumidmer, 8ern-4Qm. 8415 Baudlne, ~ gnge sale . .home 18, Nichwallh eIecR: oraan, lawn mower, btIle.
rooms), IIxJsehokl ~ems. Musl books, m i&c. 145 Unhart, 13 Mile ",10 Ad. 10 FUh LaM Ad, to lalli LakI Estate s, 9 wne .llne 17·18. 9Im.. lIin ClI'
90141672 Waterlal~ off Wnctoes· & No¥i Rd. Baudine. Clolhes furniture. between Dillbolo & Rushton. lIlinll. 101162 Rushton, W. of
IlIl', N. of 6 Mile. June 18, 8-3. NOVL Music accessories, books, washer/dryer & misc. home SOUTH LYON. 3 farmly sale. ;,.:Pon:;:.;.:;;uc;,..;..Trail:.:;·;,.,.......,.,..~,."..,..~
NORTHVILLE. Fri., June 17, 20 cu.ft. chest freezer. IBM Sell rtems. Chain saw. encyclopedias, SOUTH LYON • ~ WJld OM
9am·5pm. S!ll., June 18, Cor,recling typewriter. some PINCKNEY. June 17, 18. cbtoes !aiS & 1015 more, 329 ClIde, N. of 10 MIl & W. of
9am-4pm. Fumllure, era, be.bt IwriaJre. Sal, JlII8 18. ~. 9Irn.5pm. 7422 FarIe'I Rd. TC7j&, L~ Blvd. Thurs., Fn, Sat.llne Rushton 3 •• .,li:If*, .1
iiams, c:lo1hes end mOIl. 18700 22135 Beck Rd. just S. of g Mile. Jun1lure, household, UnIe Tykes 16, 17 & 18, 9am-5pm. kids cIodlee,J~~'clubs. loll more
Edendeny Dr, off 7 Mile, between NOVI-Pabble Ridge Sub. CXlllllge cheap. No lIlIIty tiRls. SOUTH LYON _ yard sale, .llne June 16, 17 & 18, H.
SIIekIon & 8ec!( Fn.-Sal, June 17, 18. 9-5. Wrxom PINCKNEY· Snow btlwar, china 18, 9am-6pn. 228 W, Lilerty. SOUTH LYON-7 Family SIll.
NORTHVUE .. Mulbfarmly. Thay. Rd., JUSt tb':1 of 10 Mlle. cabile1 ¥ch. play pen, ~ Clol!les-petrte, girls 12-14; kids- M8rr)' desinlbIe ~ not
er Blvd. Antiques. hoUseholil, PINCKNEY moving saill. c!otma, sa3 & 4, gll15 c:lolhl.ng. bois & girls, 0-4T. N:nlendo & miss. June 16-17, lIIlm-5pm.
mISe. Fn, JLIlEI 17, 9am~. PlCtJres olihes pilows small SIze ~12, ~ klyS & ITIIIC. mise. 12646 Ann Lym Dr.
NORTH F appI' d ' k d' h 8990 Farley Rd. between Rush SOUTH LYON. ftm Wild 0aII SOUTH LYON. 3 i1m1ly ...

VIllE. MoVing sale. n la~ces'17 es an mllc Lk. & M-36. Jtr08 16 & 17 9-5 Circle, RushlonIDoane. June Baby/malumity clolhes. earJUIlII 17, 9am·7pm, 310 Orchard more. ne & 18, 9-5IJm. 7760 • • . 1"'18. "'--Spm. Ex~' __ ... Nw,;_ ...... __ .........
Dr. Between MalO SL I. 7 Mia. Qulson Rd, between SNar1hout PINCKNEY. 8187 Pllllree Rd. ... ...."r "'...... - "'- .. --.-. ---
l.llflUges cishes, siver peces, old & M~. .lI.ne 17118.19,.9Irn-5pm. Loll of men\, spor1ing goods, lIquipment, mile. ~, .llne 111,
~, old 78 r8alrds, anbques. PINCKl£Y. 2 farmly. Bikei, car. misc. m~ludlng many naw I18ms, strollers, toddler rid"lOg 17, & 18, ~? 567 Welington.
mISe. fumitJJre, musical InStlUments, bathIOom i1ems. ~ cblhing, and much, much SOUTH LYON. June 16, 17 & 18,
NORTHVUE. Moving sale. June high chair. canning jars, books. SALEM Twp. Moving Sale. more. Il-Stwn. 22000 eume. Between 8
17, 98m-4pm. 45000 ~ JUne 17 & 18, 9ani-6om. 9566 & ~ue fumitln, bllles, w~hl& SOUTH LYON mUllifamil}' & 9 Mile. Qlildl'lll'll gam .. tars,
lane. off SIIeldon between Six & 9620 S~nchfield Woods Rd. & benc:ll glassware, !ods lO)'s & moving sale Dinetlll set. uphol&- mile. hcuaehoId ilemL
Sewn Mile Between DeKler.Pinckney & more. June 17·19, 9am-5pm. ler9d chairs, sec1ional, misc. SOUTH LYON Barn Sale.

NOVl D ........ oocj <>"b. Sale off Torna Rd. 8112 SIll Mile, CXlIl'l8I' 01 Cunis. fumllilre & household Ilems, Lawnmow8lSr:r. air condniln-
""iii'" "" books & ooIleClibles . .lIne 17·18, _ _' ''''''''' ........

WlKom Rd between 10 & 11 PINCKNEY. 2 f!lmiy garage sale, SOUTH LYON. Kids slllff, adu~ 9:3:lam-6pm No early bids 355 _! ' ''NY -,
Mile. June 17 & 18, 9-5pm Th~IS, 16. Fn, f7, 9am-5pm larger 8IZllS June 17,18. 9-? 301 Geson, N.' of 10 Mile, W. 01 'Ilns 01 mlSC. 6690 7 Mie, Fn.

11732 EaII St, off Sarnh Wlnctlesler. Off Wellngiln. PonlllC TI'iIlI. off WhipPa Sat, Sun. 9-4pm.

lI~g
100% SCREENED 1OpSOII,black '
dirt, peat moss. PIcked up or ~ ..... _
deivered. (517}54S4498. w ~

Anglin Supply Open 6 Days -8am-4pm

SOOos6SrVARD
Bulk Materlals PICKUP
• Gravels • Sands 10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

BeIwn Napier & Chubb Rd
Delivered or pickup 348-1880

available soon -
topsell, peat

4Z750 Grand RIver·
Novl

AJE Enlerpns8S Firis h gnadirg
fCll'sod & seed. Rot:lbll.ng plal& & II
acres. Field mowing & lawn I
soodi ng. Insured. (810)229-6139.
A end 0 ndabIe DECKS profeSSionally power

man a m~. epe washed, $50 end up Intenor/ ~, _
fawn care With good rates Exlenor painting, reasonable
(810)229-0628 rates, Illferences aYailatie. Frank iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;'

BIG BEAR (810)347-1149 leave message. rII
LAWN & lANDSCAPE EOO'S CUSTOM PAINTING , ~ Photography

Rotlbillng, weekly lawn care, InlenorlExlerior. Top quality
edgetng, .Spmlglfall clean up, painlS and 5eM:e. Wood stained 1-, _

shrub maJntenanee and caLiking ~mrlUm Sldlrg -
Free Estlmetes·Gene refinished. (517)546·7498 or WEDDING ~t:lgraplY)' ~ Ron.
(313)449-8085 (313)532-6978 Allum & proof book Included.

r--------. Also porlralt photography."BLACK OAK lANDSCAPING" (313)437·9442

~Fr~~= &~ PETERSON ~~iiii;;:;;=;;;;=;
ra1eS Call Larry (810)347.roa7. PAINTING, INC.

Inlcrior & EXlcdor
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpayer Removal
• Drywal llcflair
e llcsiuenlial &

Commercial

you rea to s~ san
Let me help wilh esslonal FantasticcuslOm pwnbng 20 yrs, eKp,
free estilllaies. Inlerior/exterior. PricesMinor reps;. RICk (517)546-2995
BRlAN'S PamQng. inlerior and 30 YeslS Experlenoe
ex1enor. 17 years experience Ext~%OFFMISC. repairs. (313)45H19ll7. OI'/lntertor

PAINTING Palntl ...
Free Estrmales

Estimlle loday, painllOll'artHI
RESIDENTI~l F~nsured.,;~'~ .1N1ER.lO.R~,c-.J Wollt F Guaranleed

, "WALLPAPERING (3.13) 229-9885 '
BYh". - (313) 887-7498

FRANK MURRAY (313) 425-9805
Neatness & Qua~ Work

Guarante TRIPLE "A" SlIJdent Pamters .Top Grade Paint Applied TrarMld • klp quality • guaren-
24 yrs. experrence teed. Free estlmales. Call

FREE ESTIMATES WITH 1-8QO.~792
NO OBLIGATION

810-437·5288 Pest Control

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Televlslorv
VCRJRad Io{CB

ARE dy

BILL
OLIVERIS

Painting &
wallpapering
NeCltnessand
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References .
.48-1955 PLUMBING

Repair - Replacement
Modemtzatlon

8ec1rlc sewer Oeaning
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349-0313
au'S S1Ump Removal

-------- Reasonable rates.
A·l roofing. siding, gulters. (517)655-1083. • weed
lJcensed & insurecl. Aetcher BRIGHTON Stump Service. I Water '"
DMlson, (810)437-8990. Residenlial ~ slUmp l'lII1\owl. Con!nlI

- Umited access/confined 8!"1I1
work. Complete tree S8Mce, ~~~~~~~~
removals, topping, lrimminll· AQUATIC Technologies. Inc.
Free 86l1nUlS. (810)227·1512. Ao,ualIC weed end alg8e conlrOl.
D.C. TreescaPng. Ex~ Sul1ar:e waler quarrty nlysis
lree end shNb mmUlll. Free Fountains and aeleation
estimales. Fult1 insurlld. Reason- sysm" (51~
al*l nates. {S17)223-0070. ,

PWMBING. Low rales. 18 yrs.
expo References RllpllllS, inslaJ..
lallOnS & smail jObs welalme. Z4
hour service. No travel Q' seMce
chaJge. Bob (810)889-1805

PCMer Washlrg

..., ~ ...j."1'J1H ...! I

L ,."
UVlNGSTON Power Washing,_
comp/el6 exterior &eMC8. Decks,
homes, business. 25% dlSCQlnl
Insured (517)521-3916

. ,".::.----..;;..........
Sparkling Clean

Pl70wr Wash & Pak1t
WtJ Sj)!lclallze In

Cleaning &lor Painting
oBrickoVlnyl·Wood
.A1umlnum Siding.

Also, we clean & seal
decl<s, awning c1e~,

paInt removal"! C8ullclng.
Comm.,Re~ L1c:l..fns.

FREE ESIlMAlI:
Menllon this ad and receive

a discount on
all servicesl

satisfaction Guaranteed
684·1370

M·C Power Wesh. EKlenor
cleaning, nght paint stripping,
declIs, bnck, pabOS, endorsed ~
the M-DNR. Insured
(517)543-7430.

Plano Tun1nw
Repalrl

Rellnlshl!'G

"Guaranteed
Salisfaction & Service"

linin 887-0622

AFFORDABLE bams for all

(810)349-5456 =~=kl1~$
a...----comparies i0oi yOu. "fou getwhat you PllY lor. Come see our

II
I PlasterlrG buidlr!llS, our waI< and refer·

enoes stand abo'Ie the resL
Licensed and insured.

----- (517)54&-2084.
PlASTER~ & Drywall. New ~A&':':'L!::Cons:::"::~=--JXlle-:--""'bu""dci:-ng
WOfl( & repar Coves & I6x11.res specials malle your firsl buy IheIi
AI work guaranleed. 20 yrs. eKp basI buY, (810)639-5968
MaItJ· (313)624-7868. POST HOLE DIGGING for wood
PlASTER SPECIA1.IST. Speaa,· decks & pole buildings. _
izlng In smal wa1er damage. 35 (610)437.1675.
yrs. experience. Guaranleed ~;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;; _
work. Call Roy, (313)459-7197. II ALTERATIONS I. Oressmaki1g.

II Pools Also doll clothing. 25 yearsI' Pluntlng' eKperience. (51~2332.

MICHIGAN'S MoM. 'I maJr.e slip
TROPICAL Pools. Cuslom inleriors."
II~QlJnd ~unlte pools. renova-

""LICE=NS~E:::D""'q-uaJ-:rrj-WOfk,--:--:-hooos--'1lIonS 3-M ColorqUlll1Z pool finISh =;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
dealing (517)546-5229 Free es~males. (810)855-1443. •

THE
PIANO

OUTLET

EIDEN'S EKterlors -
QuaJrrj wor\( ~ axp pajnler. Free

..... ---- est. Contact John at
(810)685-8183.
FATHER & Son Intenor House-
pe.inting Free Mbmales, call
J~ (810)348-6386.

InterIor· ExterIor
Minor Repair

Resldenbal' Commercial
FREE Eslimales

FUlly Insured

23 Years Experience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident

(8.10) 4~7-G09.1

Sales & Service by
John McCracken

Pole BuUdlngs

J.R'S lJ'HOLSTERY. Serving WORD Processing, II8SOOtation,
BrllIhton/HoweII/Fowlervilie/ graphics. Documents, slides and
PI'lCkIley areas Call fCll' flee in transpllrenCies Prompt, reiabIe
homll esbmale. (517}521-3923 SlIIVice. (517)54&-2971.

FIRST Class Paln~ng & DllCO!al-
rng IntenorleKlllrOr, wallpapering
& removal, drywall & pla$ler
repairli. 30% senior dlSOOunt
(810)887·2789.

New Baby Grands
From '3995

Wildlife Control Specialists

~

Nuisance
. Animal Removal

Service
~

§Me, Chem1w-FRIE techniques for
Mole, Skunk, Squirrel,

RAccoon &. Woodchuck
°NO-CATCH - NO FE£ GlJARANTllo

SUMMER Siding specials.
A1um.'VnyL StdIl1g. GUIler. Trim.
Windows. Roollng. Decks. ----------------
1Jcensed. (313~.

FOR the finest i11eriorlex1erior
painQng, walpapenng & removal,
drywall/plasler repairs. Power
washing and deck refinishing
New or redo. lnsur9d Mike
GregDIY, (313l887~245.

JERRY'S PAltmNG

Quality work I ALL painlmg,
plaster repall & wal1f13PO!ing,8
yrs. exp. I'ISlJre<f.1313)349-8806.
MASTER Impression. Steel
cIoofs wood ;lllIned, IaJx lnishl •
residenll8llcommercial_ ~~~~~g
Free 86~malll5. (810)486-3339

~
(810) 437-2505

sewing

PIPELINE SAFETY:
Beforc you dig. find out if
therc's a pipeline in thc
vicinity. Look at your prop-
erty plan or titlc report or
call thc One-Call notilicatioll
center that most states have
for owners and cxcavator~
to contact before they dig.

Telephone
1nsta1lallonf
3erJRepak'

BELL reliree Install5fmoves '.
phone ~ wiring Guar· ,
anliled. Marlin, (810)437·7566. ,
TELEPHONE jacks Installad,
N1II homes wired. Bell re'iree.
CaI Jack (810)349-7371.

READ JJ2A
then '6tJ
RECYCLE

-AIII('r;cC/II P('II Ole'lIIlI III.11;ll/Ie'
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Garage, Moving,
Runvnage Sales

I I

•/

(517)22'3-8950 Carolina Furniture Factory
ANTIOUE pie safe and oak Outlet IS now open in Ann
IuIchen cabool Very mce quallly. Arbor. We buy directly from
(517)546-0136 the North Caroline

AVOCMXJ !Teen electnc dryer,
Furniture Factones at Hugh
Discounts and pass the

was!Ier. 'MlII<s wel·$l50 bolh. savings on to you You
Ene' il.bIes $50 (810)227·21 04 never know what Incred ible
BABY Cnb $60. Nso comloner buy you'll Iind so come out
set, bath tub QJ1d monitor the weekend (FAI 1000·

7.00, SAT. 10.00 • 5.00,(810~5927 SUN 12.00 • 5 00 and
BEAUTIFUL oak flush 8 ~ MaN 10 00 • 7:00) to see
bedroom outli~ Includes queen 490 S Maple, Ann Arbor
srze maltress and box SJIlIlQS. CoIner of Jackso n & N
ooho qUilted, sbll In plastJe. Map I e o r C a II
headboard. mirror. 2 nlghl 313·662·8018 fo r
stands, klur drawer ches~ 6 directiOns
drawer dresser. sokl br S9:Xl.
will sacnfice $435. Kenmore
aJmood 12 cubtc It re!ngQ'atlr,
sold new $329, asIong $125
KJrby vaccumn cleaner With
allachments, $95. Call,
(517)694-9200

Clothing

CARPET
I have access 10 several
thousand yards of top qJalJrt ~-==--:-:,.,.....--:-:-~:--
Stam Maslef, WM'f. Free & 100%
nylon carpel I Wil carpet your
IMngroom & haI 111a great new ;",..,:..,.,..,..,.;.,;.;.;.....,.,... _
100% nylon cwpe~ choice 01
colors, $289 Price InclUdes
carpe~ pad '" Ins laIialiOn lEsed
on 30sq yds Add 3 brs SlMl
even mO(e, $699. Based on
75sq yds. All carpet firsl quallly,
& gunnleBd (517)54&-7793

DESIGNER shoes, SIZe 10M, 8
par, never ¥lOO1, $15 a palr.
(810)437-4323

LAURA Ashley weddl~ dress.
size 8, never worn
1810)227-3307
STUNNING wedding dress &
aocessones, size 718, $600
VictOrian wedding dress &
accessories, Slle 12 $200
(51~289

DRYER, eIec:lJIc. 1994 EsIaI8, 6
eycle, 3 18I!1p81ll1U18. $2O(Mles1
(810j380-3883.
ETHNl AU.EN dlwf< pine hutil,
.... 1IlbIe & benctI8S. rocIQng
dlai, 2 end I8tIIes Q)1Jee 18b19,
8' COilch. La.Z.SOy recliner.
(810)231·1931.

i
I
p ,rs v ..... ,.._

SCanlan Music • Novl
.u448 Wett OM, 01'., NoYl

WEST OAkS II
(noXl to TO)'I 'R Us)

347-7887
Plano •• Qullarl, ~1lIpI.

K~II'lII" PA spc,rnt

TIMOTHY & Brome hay. to(
shares, Howell araa.
(51~9255

• !Pt '" ?? ? ? f f fO? P f ~¥t+ in!')? g 4 ; ¥ .J 11 a,a f 0 .u

U-Plek • Smellers
DIrectory

NEW LOCAT10N
4692 E, Highland Rd. (M59)

Howell
.¥, mile east of Latson Rd·

OPEN 7 DAYS
517 548Q1377Arewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THISCLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

25 TON sland up log spliner,
Paid $1100 new. 15hrs $$900.
(517)223-3425.

la\m & Garden
MaterIaL'
services

Busl nessJOlflce
Equ~ment

Sulldlng
Matel1als

Lawn, Garden
Snow

E~lpm!nt

I
MechaI1ica1 and hydro-seedng.

A BARGAINRolobllrng b' lawn and garden.
Rekl mOllW and finish gradllll

BUY(313) 878-90 8.

MPA Trucking Sand, gravel, You can
klpsockl, ~II dirt. (517)548.Q439 advertise any
QUAlITY klpsoc( $5.Yd $6.Yd item that isloaded $15~UP nrck loaded
(517)54&-14 $50 or less for
SHRED OED cedar baIl<, no JJ nk,
3 1.0'. minimum delivery only $3.50.
$2~d, plus delivery.
(51 2294. Your ad cannot
SMALL engne re,oar. I.Iowers. exceed 3 lines

,
blars, tractors Free pcckup and
delivel}'. (517)54&-2685. and will run .:11F"'" Equl>m

under
classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

I'

Read. Then
Recycle

MotOityeles

......... .-.1 _.--...- __ - .. _ ... , -
sx~ .. )

'. ~ -~$ eauty n .1.';;- c;I:,l:~) ,
, ><):,:- ,~) }';% N ~ '<.? ,'- " ~' 1:1:\:lIi~I'jllll1iilll/<~~:ri( ....~~'.;;, ~~1" ..,.~. ~~ ~

t..) ~:t.'t -;(/..., .:~ i{. l~~ =:t

Harley-Davidson® Genuine™ Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be

unique. And every detail makes the difference.

AMERICAN HARLEY· DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747-8008 (800)234-7285
"

",t
"
I
l'

f-..
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FREE lunens, 8 will., liner FREE Iropical fish.
hlned, (517)545516. (810)437-4706

FURNlCE, 100,000 BTU, work- GERMAH Wllehaired Poinler, SOUl wood doors & sc:reens
ing gas furnace. (810)48S-4688 female, 3 yll. Mas~, female. 4 ~". (810)227-2104

yrs. MUSl speyl (517}468-2431. SOUl wood desl<, 2Itx5lt Men's_
.... ==-=,.;..;..:..:- iiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' GOOO c:I8an palla Is, )'OIl lake, & women's bOWling balls.

(517)546-&75. (810)229..co29.
Motorcycles HAY· 5 /alES +/-, )'OIl mow & ~SP~A:'::YEO;:";':B1';::1:':"gray-ca-~""dec:fawed"""""""

bale. Vines & Hinchey. In front, Iitler 1rainlld.
(517)548-04036 .:.:,(8.,.;.10)632~~,:,,7...;,:42:......,_

.... ---- HAY, 75 bale&, 1993 hIrt lor STANDING band saw, needs
callie or mu Ich. Call rllWlmg. (810)227·7215,
(810)437-9315 on Sat

SWING set (810)22&-5695 WIN)()WS - wood, good lor
TO good home, lyr. Golden cottage or garage.
ReIneYer mix. Male, neulered. (810)227~9.
ShoIS. Friendti. (810)437-7514 ~,.".....,,--......,......,..,...._-::
VW BETILE c:hasls onti EJednc WOlf Dog'. male, 5~ ~rs" all
clothes dryer, works, sholS. lOVing & ternton.1.
(51~794. ;,-,(81".,0)23::-:-1-_11_50,...,.""-----::""":""7"'"

WHIALPOOl ...... b.ulHl 24l1l W9LF Dq)I, 211 mo., II sholl,
"-' , Iovlng dlSPOSrtIOn& Poor ll6IS

oven, good cond You haul. (810)231.1150' ,
(810)4n-3194 .

Motorcycles MotorcyclesIDING 1e6sons, certified IIlSI1UO-
• countly dub atmosphere
I (810)34S-a619

ADDLES, new Weslern
ordure·leather, only $295.

ish synlhelic: saddles made
n En g Iand, 0 n Iy $200 iiiiiiii:iiii~;;;;;;;;;;
810)34&0089, II
EVERAl nice throughbreds, • Fann AnIn1Js
uaranlOOd sound and heallhy,

sale. Hoot., jumper, dres-
. prospecls. Hunlel', Jumper ~~~~~~~=ponies available also, ~

(810)620-9389. 3 I.W.E bat¥ Fa.ntng goal$,
THE Uvinllston County 4-H $150 sa. (810)684·5147.
Horse Leaders Associate fbse 7 EXC. laying hens, $4 eadl.
Show. Sat! June 18, \lam. ~(5...,17)546-!,-,.,-..:,28.:..;..,;,&('_
Queslions call Pal Sowers ANGUS Bull Also! 3 Angus
(517)54&<l622, • Heilers, breeding age.
CEDAR & lreated fence poslS & (517)223-8410 (517)223.a198.
landscape timbels. OBI<, fenoe ANGUS Deer. 475tls. 8eaIIld
boaIlIs & barn stall malena!. Free bids aa:epled unbl June 18.
estimales on all lenang, pole Mlnrnum 01 $325. KensingkHl
~C?_s,-~ all building needs. Farm canlei' (810~1561
Lic;unseo. (810)231.1788 ' r-r .

WESTERN, (IfIIII beau1ifu1 show BlR-lN IES, Mill-lops & othels
saddles. Top quail)', TexT alS & 6-7 wks. (517)548-5902. ,
Sltiet Royals. Save 40%-50% ,="""".,..,,:;::.' ~;,.:;;.;.;;..;;;.::=.. __
plus free siv. trees, collar Wl1i1 !lUCKS. geese, & babies. A60 2
purchase. (810)34S-0089 I ncu bOlO rs wit u rners.

. (313)873-5158.

t£RDING Dog RllSOJ8 AdoptIOll I]
and placement service. Off Road
(313)227~790, ,
HORSE manure, will load, Vehicles
WI1imore L.ake (313~743. • _

KITTENS • 2 gray & white short
hair. Call (810)437·1418
pet'SlSlllntly.
KITTENS. 7 weeks, blown'll«,
some wlwhite. 2510 color
console lV, (810)43Hll54.
KITTENS. to good home.
(810)349-1721

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
169-98 t 5 I 1-800-825-5 t 58 WlACWT~

M:::::6r1th ASK FOR PAUL B. ~
Int.egnlySmce Mon., Tues.• Wed .• Fri. 10-6 ~

1.963" Thurs. tli 8: sat. 10-4

lANDSCAPE SD1e, 10 b'l, 1
1I2-2inches. You Haul.
(313)573-9635 afler 7pm
LARGE dog house.
(810)887-9125.
LARG E tractlr bre used for
sandbox, (313)887·7519.
labrador, mixed, aI black, 38Ils.
1 yr. spayed female, needs
compll1ionship. (51~5345.
LEADER dog laSing. l.M ~b'l
County Humane Society,
(313}229-7640, CI1ns.

MagnaN.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'""Finally,
there1s a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

• Legendary DOHC goo 748cc Honda V-4 engine.
• 10.8:1 compression ratio.
• Free-flowing 4·into-4 exhaust system.
• Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat.
• 65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seal height.
~on approved credit, see dealer for detalls.~HONDA

... ~ Come ride UJithUS.

../V~~.
'"--.,...- _ 4

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/1·800-825-5158

ASK FOR STEVE M.
Mon., rues, Wed., Fri. 10-6

Thurs 1118;Sat. 1D-4

NEEDED: loving homes ClJddIey
blacklwhile little klltens.
(313)449-2463.

foul'l'rax® 300EX
Recorrmended only for experienced nders 16 years and older

POOTO type sel'Jng machine.
PICk.. .. UP- in Norlhville,
(810)34lhJ730 days.

The 1994 FourTrax@300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.

PREGNANCY ~1f19 conlideo-
IIaI pregnaroc:y tests, malemity
clolhes, baby needs.
(313l22&-2100

• Electric starter means faster, easier starts.
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a Wide rpm range.
• Simple-to-operate reverse gear.
• Triple diSCbrakes for dependable stopping power.
• Ergonomically designed riding position.
• Six-month lransferable unlimited mileage warranty:

PlPPY, 6 mOo, 1emaJe, CoII9/
ROllweiler, current medical.
(810)887·1419.
SH EPHERDI1.ab mix puppies,
lfICIudes shots, (810)632~
SLEEPER sora, 6910. long, fl.ll
size. (517)223-7183

'See dealer for details
on approved credit

~HONDA
Come rick with us.4TH OF JULY

EARLY DEADUNES
I

WEACCEPr
\l7SA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

Monday Buyers Drractory,
Piroclcney, Hartland, Fov.1er-
vile Sho!lIlIng Guides; PI1C-
kney, Jiirtlalld, FowlelVllle
Buyers Direc:tHy; Wednes-
day &yers DlreQXy, Scull',
Lyon ~ ana Home-rown Connection deadrnes
wil be Thursday, JlIl8 30 at
3:30pm

Monday Green Shee1 ard
Wednesday Green Shea! Will
be Fnday, July 1 at 3:30pm.

~
I'

~I,

BE A RESPONSIBLE RIOER. Remember ANs can be hazardoos to operate For your safety, never
carry passengers, and never engage In stunt dnvmg Honda recommends that all ATV nders take a
training course and reed lhe'l owner's manual thoroughly For safety Of training ,"foona~on, call the
ASI at 1-800417-4700

1... 111 "'Wi AdsHaR!Y Ads

Bob, It's been a grealllme.
Now, we can move on 10
COLLEGE par1ies.-Jlm

Graduation Happy Ads
You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way

with a Graduation Happy Ad in the Green Sheet.
Your three-line message will be placed in the June 8/9 or June 15/16

edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

• Radio dispatched
mobile unIts

• Professional
groomIng for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• cats too
• Serving MIchigan
sInce 1981

call today for appt.
(810) 960.8080

CLASSIFIED Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratula1ions, Kiml We
knew you could do III

love, Mom & Dad

MIChelle, we're so proud,
Good luck at U of M. From

Grandma & Grandpa

SIMPLY THE BEST
When you're rea~ for ultimate Kawasaki
pertormance/ you're ready for the Ninia® 7:/..-11,

1 4 stroke/ liquid cooled In-Line Four engine
1 DOHC, 16 valves
1 Twin Ram Air Induction system
11052cc
1Four 40mm semi-downdrak carbs
I Lightweight com followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
cheCk out the sport bike king today,
·on opp.'tl'Ied cred~,see deoIer fat details

Add '3.00 for large cap,
or '2.00 for small cap

Brighton 227·4436
HowelllLivingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

x~~
4405 JACKSON RD.ANN ARBOR

~WlII 769-9815/1-800-825-5158 ~~
~s./lCO ASK FOR LARRY S. ~~

Man", Tues.J•Wecl, Fri 10-6
!nuN hU8' Sol. 1(}4

e 199~ K.awoso~ ~rs CClIp , U.S A. ~ weor0 helmet and opproprioIe apparel. II-C Kawasaki

Off Road
Vehicles
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Custom Conned Classifieds
~L~~"'·~_~.·

O Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and Monroe
counties.o Target markets and respondents.

O Provide 24-Hour Access from any touch tone
phone, security screen responses at your conve-
nience and leave messages or further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.

O Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
classifieds .

With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads .

.....--- To place advertising call the -----,
\ ~

Creen Sheet Classified Department at:

348·3022
437-4133

685·8705
548-2570

227-4436
1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate.

Employment or vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in Custom
Connect Classifieds. voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad. the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message. and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

,,~L
3. Call custom Connect Classifieds from any

touch-tone phone 24-hours a day. seven days a
week. to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages. so your privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of voice recorded messages.

From ~it~. I Heritage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

- , -

•- .
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iiiiiiii.;;;;;;;; VENDORS WANTED: New

!annera' mlll\el &, ~
111114 il De~r~~~
Frean llIllduoe grown, ~ic
wlIIfmportlrl NEEDED, Cell!!!!!!~~~~~ Andrtl or D.nl ..
(3'3~2.Q088. '
VENDORS Wlllied. Fowlerville
Fair Grounds, Sun" Jliy 17th.
Cell (517)223-9481.

CYCLE Haven Motorcycle
Re pei. Nrt make, any mode!,
8lPi yetll. (517)546-4S60.
HONDA Sl·70 • IUSI DOlI and
DOIIIGrealoke !Of kiCll $350.
c.J1 (810l227·2456.

IJGraduilon

FEIOLEY
I'JOIOI( .,,1\11 S

WALOENWOODS Anon
Membersl1lp, 6 yrs r&maIning,
$1,200. (810)437~.

We Buy
Used Cars
All makes &

models

1Q89 FOUR Winds Honzan, V-3
OUC Cobra. $9500.
(313}878-2595
11190 COBRA bass boa~ 15ft.,
fiberglass, foral 501111., wlexIras,
$500>. (810)669-9923

750 a.M, Rd., Milford~
(313) 684-1414

1992 KAWASAKI sc 8poI1craft
Jel Ski 650cc., $4.500.
(810)735-7038.

:SUPERIOR
"SPECIALS

~1 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
Looded lAalhor. BIadc

'14,900
"1 SHADOW ES

Loaded, only 39.000 m~8S, while

'6995
1M CHEVY K5 BLAZER

SILVERADO
Loaded. 15,000 .. Ie., black

'24,900
'UCHEVY KS SPORT

lLAZliR
loaded. rrl122,OOO "*s.ll'IU. onIj

'20,900
'eO OLDS CALAIS SL
2 d' , Quad 4, loaded, only

44,000 mile., lxl'9'Jndy

'7995
'n CHEVY .ERETTA GT

2 dr, acyl, loaded. only 47,000
mdes, YItoIe

'7495
'12 QMC SONOMA SLE

PICK UP
5 ,pd I aLr. can •• bit, cNise red,

sharp'

'8495
'It GIIC JIMMY 4ll:4 2 DRv.e,_._

'13,900
'M QMC EXTENDED

CAB 4X4 SLE PlCK.UP
350. va, loaded, 8 II. box 9,000

mIles, black

'21,900
'13 QYC SUBURBAN

SLE
Loaded, r. all, only 19,DOOmues

'23,900
'12 BUICK PARK AVE

l.oaded,""'IIlar, 1aaJ. only

'16,900
'03 CHEVY c.1500 CLUB
COUPE 4X4 SILVERADO

One owner loaded, whl'o

'18,900
'e2 SAFARI XT SLE
Loadlld, Gray, 32,000 mila.

$14,900

TOYOTA
CAMRYSALEI

1986 ·1993
4 or 6 cylinder from

$3,495.
10 TO CHOOSEI

ACURA LEGEND 4
DR LUXURY
SEDAN '91 - Auto,
air, slereo, leather,
alloys, power
sunroof.

Salty
Dop

MarineII Found

Sailing Equipment & Supplies
• Foul Weather Gear
• Sail Repair

MAZDA 626 ES '94 -
Only 300 miles,
loaded. leather,
ASS, power sunroof
SAVEl11-800-869-56741

1175 Rickett Rd•• Suite 3
Brighton. Mi.

LEXUS LS 400 '91 -
Silver w/grey leather,
NAGAMICHI slereo
w/CD, traction
control. A real
beauty!

TOY 0 T A
CRESSIDA '90 - 35k
1 owner trade, every
optionl

STAND UP AND ~
BECOUNTED ~

VOLVO 850 GLT '93
- Touring package.
black w/lealher,
sunroof. 10k miles,
SHARPI

TOYOTA 4
RUNNER SR5 '92 -
V6, aulo., aIr. power
sunroof, 31· tires.
SHARP)

Count on excitement
when you ride the
Kawasaki Jet Ski~
750SX

CEJ.lCA SUPRA
SALEl

10TO
CHOOSE from

'5995

• 40mm carburetor,
case-reed Inductlof"

• Digital IgnItion
• 551 pounds of thrust
• Automatic Superlube

011 Injection system
, GM EMPLOYEES AND FAMILY SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 5% ,

(~i.ou i.ailiche
CHEVRDLEtGee

LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

,,
(313) 769·9815 or'
1·800·825·5158

ask for Jim Henley
.J{C;ho4~

4405 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

01994 KawasaJa MoIors Co<p, USA. Always waor a ~ Ka'trasMi
pa<sooaI flolalJOn device and othar appropnal& ~ W
~pproYad cradit, see dealllliOl datal.

8282 W. G RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

{Pnzm 36 monttl 45000 m.le~) wlh ophon 10 purchase at lerm lor 110," 01
res dual 10' per m Ie elces.s mile Charge LeaSH responSible tel ellce.s.s ....ear &
'ear TOlal obliga1 IOn mu!l pty ferm b, pa:ym&nl , S1 pavmen, IshJndable secL;fI'ty
deposl1 $200 Que alll!-ase $lgnl"\9' plus la_ & lICense SubJeciiO cred1 approval

"FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES"
/lEer NEW PEOPLE

5e1ocl dating. (313)945-9422
HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES. A
once n a Idetlll9 axpellOOC8. Gift
certificale'& available. ------,---..=...--=------------:--:------=..::-----------=----,
(810)442·74m. LEASE OF THE MONTH

'94 Buick LeSabre Custom Sedan- ...... - ....

Muscle Beach.
This season. flex some real muscle
on the water. Presenting the
all-new, all-performance 1994
SPX·. With Its sleek new
aquadynamlc deck and hull design
and the cyclone thrust a gnarly new
72hp. 65Oc.c Rotax® powerplant.
twln M1kunl carbs, new air silencer
and high-performance tuned pipe.
It's moving so fast. we can't even
keep It In the showroom .

LOOKING lor acI01S, all eges, .,
parlICIpalO In rom munl!)' church
dramas. Please conlaC1 Ann
Mane Frey (810)348-3563
SOCCER Tty-QIS. The Cantln
Flames, undEr 13 Pram lOt' Girl's
Soccer Team/,Slala CUll
Ru~l1lII's~ SIll IOOl'lng for a few
P1ayelll and a Goal Kooll6r
comm ittod 10 SOCX8f exc:a!1OOce.

> Try-OUls Win be at 600pm on
f' ,Thursday, June 16; Friday, June
, '.17 and Tuesday, June 21 on I

. jHerilage PaIk rIElId 12. 80m I
. ,between August 1, 1981 and Ju¥ I

, '31, 1982. Call John Schimmel at
'1 ,:; (313)981.2025.

I

3800 V6. dual airbags. ABS. power
everything. aluminum whrds.
remore keyless enrry. ranked 35 besr
full size value in America by
InteUichoice

READ J:AA
then '6v
RECYCLE

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
MONDAY {/
THURSDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453'4411 • %3·3025 • OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEYrED
'Enm~l blll1l on '81 L,SJOA CUlllm SI1l.n Willi IlSRP II nnOl f1I11 fflIll'lll Illulld.bll Imr1ly dlllOln 01 Sl21 and
12000 Mwn plJII\ltlIlor. lotIl 011Zl14 4".1 lUll liGrIl"'l Tol.la! 30 IM~I/l P1J11\IIllJ II W70 Opvon 10 purc~lIIllll1l!
1~4 lor lIS 70S llllllill cllll~1 0112' pn mill 0I't1 So.oOO LIIIU PI,. lor IICl111'11WI" • un III Ilcenll UUI 1111 •
1~IUII"CItit"

BUY IT,
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED
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1004 SEADOO GTX, 3tvs. used, 25FT. poo!OOI1, 35hp. EVlnrude, INTERLAKE 18 II. sailboat.
wlcover. $6300, Livonia C8OOP'J, radIO (517)548-1128, $65MlesL (517)546-5481.
(313}422.0455 (313)582·1097. JET -$l(J Kawasalo 440, lite new,
1994 YAMAHA Waveraldar, 9Y. FT fiberglass boat wilraIler, $1300, ulCludes Ez'OlJt Wiler,
New l.Jvooia (313)422-<l455 $225 (313}426-3754 .:..:(8...;10~)6:..~,....7:..17:..1.__ ...,.,.......".,... .:,;.,;.,;~~,;.;.,.....,..........,....,...._ r-:!!111~""~~~~
21h. BAYUNER, sJoo,C6 5. Ful~ BOAT hoesl lor sale $45OIbesL NEED boal rnsuranOll?? We
9QU'pped wlGreal Lakes fishing (810)227-1747 haY9 lha besl coverage & besl
$'/OOOIbesL (517)223-9596. HOB IE 16h. 1975 -' .~,. ra196 around. PIoesa Cal Cobb-, , gow --, Hall MranOB AQenaas lor )WI
24' PONTOON, all furnllure, wlalumlnum lTaJler,$950 See at no obllgallon quoles
looks & runs great, 50hp 1269 LakElSlde Dr, Howell l.k. 1517}546-1600 j810)685-1552
MerCl.!ry. In lha wal9l $2500 (517)372·2632 9am-5p1l Molt n. '
(517}54&5506 •

PONTOON paddle boal wanled.
(810)2N-2350

STARCRAFT 18 ft, 70 hp.
Mercury, E·Z Load trailer,
$3OOOIoilsL (81 0)268-7374.Boats and

Equ4>/l1ent
REBEL jet boat, 455 Olds
Sorldet. lillB r.aw. Wiler, $3900.
(810)437-7553.
SAIlBOAT, 14ft. J91W1nd, ~barg-
lass, 2 person, $190.
(8101231-1225

Come to Wilson Marine's
ON.THE·WATER

BOAT SHOW
is Saturday - June 18th

FREE DEMO BOAT RlOES
FREE HUNGRY HOWlE'S PIZZA

Register 10 Win Wilson's
WHMI Boat Giveaway

Speaal5aJe Poong
Procraft Bass BoalS~Nm&S~mran~~

- Kawasaki Jel SkIS
• Mlnnkola Trolling Molars
- HydralOiI Air Chair
• Sevylor Ski Tubes

1993 STAATOS, 19fL 285 Pro
X1.., bllss boat and 15O/1p Fasl
SUile, COV'S, wamYlly, b!aJIeS,
NI~ nooed, lile OfN(, $18.500
1992 SfraklS, 16 fL bass boa~
100l1p JohI"6Ol\ cover, Wimllt}',
lully ngged, $10,000,
(810)220-0046

Ir's YOURMONEYI
All things being equal,
which would you buy?

TlUCks

E ui ment on each vehicle:
Automatic Transmission
AM/FM Stereo
Console/ Armrest
Pulse Wipers
Rear Defogger
Front & Rear Floor Mats

Anti-Lock Brakes
Driver-side Airbag
2,4 Liter Engine
Power Steering
Power Door Locks
Air Conditioning
Tilt Wheel

6095 W. Grand RIVer
Belw. Bnghlon & Howell

at lake Chemung
- Open 7 Days-

517

2 SEll ME YOUR CAR
V~ OR TRUCK

1982 lhru 1989 Instant cash.
Please call Dale in lMlsllll.
(517)342~, 8am 10 8pm.
let rt n"ll, wealwaysanswer.

i
I',j

~IS, Trailers
And E~lpmelll

1973 POP-UP camper. SIeep& 6,
furnace, refrlgeralor, Slave,
$4OO'be61 oller. (517)548-1039.
1976 COACHMAN 24ft 1raveI
trailer. S= 4. excellent
rondl1lOn, • (81 0)887-3411.
1978 COACHI.IAN 10 5h cadet
truck camper, stove. fridge,
fumace, baIh wlshower, dlnene,
slOllIgll, sleeps 6, very good
cond.. very clean. $2000.
(810)2N-2433.

tAP" oFF'tiRADUATIOrr~
WITH A GREAT DEAL r: - rlf7\

ONA"ClASSY'J ~ L-J~

USeDCAR F~M ; LlI: ~~

VARSllY FORDJ

Achieva
$13,995 1981 SUNLINE. Sleeps 6,

awaning, gas & eIectnc, new
Ilres, good can d., $3900,
[313}878-9839.

* 0 Down
** 12 mos., 12,000 mile warranty
"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

1983 32FT. Spa1an travel 1raJer,
selkonlained, furnished includ&-
Ing lV, deck & shed. $5500 or
make off'S. (517)548-3134
1983 CARRI LrIe 29' travellraJer.
3960 11:6,exe. cond , air, &Wring
& more, $5950. (313}878-0059
5-9pm.
1985 22FT. Nom ad. FiJly kladed,
excellent condition, garage
slored. $4200 or besl.
(810)68&0763.

54000 to $5995
1989 ESCORT 2 DR. LX
E'.Clne I.d wired e'O'h 4 eyl 5 spd ale ps pb de'og Irool wtlee' dr'll" Purrs $4195
l,ke A K,lIen • on y

~~!'hrc~~r.e~ S'o~ 4 eyl aJlomal,e ale ps PD 1,'1ere"e pwr lOCK T,p Top $4995
Shap.' • 'SAVE only

1987 SlJN.UTE fold down pick
up camper, 8ft. slcHe.1ridge, BIc.
ver.Lgood condo $2,300.
(517)546-7466.

/ 1989 35' INTERN-' T10NAL travel
lraller. Refrigerator, gas or
electnc, wash:~~er. exe.
worl<ing Older. . Ask for
Ken (313)878-6252.

1988 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR.
Low m os' 3 8 V-6 au'o ale ps Db pw pi crUise delog slereo Cf\lslal B Je
wlb1ue c'01h - Hurryl - only

1987 THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE
AU'oma1 c ale cass IlS pb pw pi tilt cru se pwr seal def::>g alllmlr'.Jm
~eels Immaculate conditIOn - only

$5950
$5488
$4995
$4766
$4988
$4488
$4888

1990 ROCKWOOD XL POI>IJP
camper, exc. rond., re~lO(.
furnace. closet. screened porch,

~ plus ~$4500. {8tO)229-6610
1993 COBRA 29ft travel lraier,
sleeps 8, microwave, slereo.
&Wiling. Mlnl rond. Besl oller
llY9I' 510,400. (313)981-7797.
1994 JAYCO Jet Senes 36ft
lJaval IrllJleI Loaded, must sell.
Best offer. (810)227-9275.
27FT. Avon travel trailef, exe.
rond., besl offer. (5 f 7)223-7734
28 FT. Holiday Rambler 1raval
Irailer, arr. aWning. sell-
conlained, 2nd owner. $2,650.
(810)632-7760.

,,
_1988 P,LYMOUTH LANCER ES. ,. . ,

Absou'.ly mini TU'be 4 cyf ~aulD ale easselle ps pb rrw pJ" 1,1 crli,~rl'de'og
alu'n ..'um wtleels Black wlgrey cloth Sharp"

1990 GEO PRIZM
PrlSlne conchhonl 4 cyJ 5 spd ale ps po sun r001 de'og Wh Ie w/tan clOlh
MGR s SPECIAL only

1990 MUSTANG LX
EleclflC Red w/g'ey clolh 4 cyl 5 spd alc ps pn pw pi Cl\..lse a r bag
Irrpeecao'e cood,lIOn Ih-oegt-oel SAVE' on'y

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DR.
O'lfy 42 BOOpamperoo one owner rTlles A.Jlomallc ps pb defog Oldord \'\11te
wlg'ey cla!."l only

1989 BUICK SKYHAWK
A leal baby do I .4 Cyl au'o ale casSo ps ~b 1M CnJ se defog Black w/matchmg
clo'h only

1988 TAURUS GL 4 DR
Low mires 'AO T lie One Owner V6 aulo ale ps pb , II cnJlse defog Cabemet
wlgrey clolh

8%' COACHMAN over cab
pickup camper, !la_cd condo
51100 or best (517)545-922&
CAMPING & COBSI 10 COBSI
membership. Sandia Cresl,
A1lJJqUOlqU8,New Mexico, $450.
(810)26&0926 afIef 8pmFEIGLEY $6000 to $7995 .
KARTOTE, good condllJOn $900
(517)54&3365. $6188

$6695
S7495
$7995
$6688
$7888
$6788

!
1,
'I

j
Lot in 1JI'IB1e ampgrounds near
Jadc&oo $5,00J. (517)548-4142.
REESE lOW bar system, 5000 lb.
OIlpecny.$175. {313)449-8590
BYes
REm ALS. 1993 pop-up camplllS
lor renL Reasonable rales.
(313)449-4661.

1993 FESTIVA GL
AQua w/grey cloth 4 cvl alJlo ale de'og a ...m,rJm W"cc S s'creo Ironl W1€'el d I.".e

A'rooS! SO MPG H'ghway - SAVE'" Only

1990 TAURUS 4 DR. GL
~~P~~I:d'om~ ~pthbro ~~oP~~I~e ee~~~ defog cass r-eH tires ful'{ safeli

SUMMER VACATION
SALE·A·BRATION!

NOW AVAILABLE:

1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS
l'l"lmaculate Conch' onl 3 e V6 ale cass ps ~b pw p 11t cn ..lse de'og p-H{ seal
PWI ani alum no.;mw"leels kelless

1990 MERCURY SABLE WAGON LS
StJper $harpt 38 V6 auto ale cass ps pb pw pi : 11 C"U1se pW' sear dtfcg
alumlfll.1l1 v.t'leels keyless Silver w/b1ack 'ea:he' Save ThQ..Jsards C'1 y

VACATION GIVEAWAY
SPECIAL! s8000 & Up, Luxury, Sport & More .

@NEW '94 ECONOLINE VANS, CLUB
WAGONS & VAN CONVERSIONS

@NEW '95 WINDSTARSI

@NEW '94 AEROSTARSI

@NEW '94 RANGER PICKUPS

@NEW '94 EXPLORERS!

Q)NEW '94 BRONCOS!

@NEW '94 ESCORTS!
(WNEW '94 TEMPOS!
<WNEW '94 THUNDERBIRDS!
® NEW '94 PROBES!
@NEW'94 TAURUS!
@HEW '94 CROWN VICTORIAS!
@NEW '94 ASPIRES!
@NEW'94 F·SERIES PICKUPS!

1993 PROBE GT
fled wlgrey clolh VS 5 spd alc ps pb pw pi III C'\J se de log p"" ao'
a....m"'um ""'eels Abso ....le'y like N.w Save ThOusaoes

Receive accom·
modatlons et any
of the following
destinations at no
.u!!A ~ wllh
any new vehicle
purchased from
our stock by June
171h:

(Dr Two Aduhs 'nd
Two Chlldlen To: _ .......... L
• Charlotte
• Nashville
• Gatlinburg
• Tampa
• Orlando

$13,995
$14,995

1993 THUNDERBIRD LX
S<mseP.ld,,~ed1ea11"ol< ~,sertry 3aV6 a.-c9fC ps pi> P'" P r' en.-,. dolog 0" $13,995
;n P'" seal & tasl aI\.<T'rwn _s A ,0 :'.\Ode & Oce Sa,e It-<lu'''''dl 0"«

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
Ox1ordIM'lI:e wlhlJe leather d ...a'a rbags key'95S !ulpwt ApOOr'llme .....s ;:>r.$ r(' 521 995
Cond~oQIl Save Thoosands ,

1993 LINCOLN MK. VIII
Pearl WMe wlrrocha leal her moon rool Loaded' On y 1500') rr OS r,e,e' s"o"~ $26 789
,n Save ThO~ands Only ,

1994 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
Mocha Clearcoal 30 V6 8-1'0 ale ste'oo ps Cb ow pi r I' en....se ce1cg ..CW
ml.s Save Tl-ousands

1993 FORD CROWN VIC LX
Elaclnc Red wfburgundy eklth Mini ConditIOn I Loaded &: 10.....rr les t..ASq s
SPECIAL Save Thousands· Only

LET FORD MAKE YOUR FIRST
PAYMENT ON ANY ESCORT
OR F·150 24 MONTH LEASE!

$0 DOWnpayment
$0 First Month'S payment

$0 Total Down
Only a refundable security
deposit due at signing - Hurry!
Umlted TIme Offer!

• Savannah
• Myrtle Beach
• BlIoxl
• Daytona Beach
• Hillon Head $14,795

1993 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
Charcoal wlgrey clalh 30VS aulo st.reo os pb p", 0 101 c""'e ae'01 c" $12,888
.....I.s M nt S.....e Thousa.ods Only

1992 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE
Onl'{ 25700 oarrpereoCY"e-o\Nllor rr las s.Jpere,",a·ge:::l .;6 3 ....·0 a..:: 1T()'l" r~"''' 514995
ps O'b ow pI 1111CI'1.JS9 pwr 11lI'"'\(a'1len"'la & sea' QC/a 5 ....e "" g'e1 ea """'
Save ThQvsa~dS On y ,

'Seleci models. ·On approved credit 'Plus lax & lags ··Extra

WImiJ~A1= ~
- lIt

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 996-2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9'

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

ALL STOCK VEHICLES ARE YELLOW
TAGGED WITH THE LOWEST PRICES WE'VE
OFFERED ALL YEARI fHRU JUNE 17TH ONLYI

SAVING IS BE,-,EV'NG!I!

OR...
For TMl Adults:
A 5-day, 4·nlghl romance cruise
to Freeport, Bahamasl
~rnlfl(:tlOn"109'Y &.«s.aI~~rOO'de-La.1

NEW
SALES HOURSI

MONDAY & THURSDAY
7:00 A.M.-9:00 P,M.

TUESDAY
7:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY
7:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

EARLYBIRD SPECIALS
BEFORE 9:00 A.M.

DAILYI

WE'RE PROUD TO BE
ONE OF AMERICA'S

TOP 100 FORD
DEALERS IN SALES

AND CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

\
ci , :- I, , ..



~:rl~~~~~n=~ 1984 DODGE Yo Ion, 15 1970 ClJTI.ASS cmtenblt. New 1984 PONTIAC T,.. kn, lIOOd
air 73 000 Ies ' Jlll$S8r;t8f exlemled V8Jl. All lap Good condo $3OOOI1leIl shape, IIItlI good. T-., $2500.

...... $9500' or' besmtI151'7\~:I~' 188$IS. llS_good.1oo,OOOmlea (810~ (810_1685. .!.:.(S~II~~=:::,"~~~~
• .,.,...,. ....7, 1900. (517)54&0651. 1972 TRIUMPH TRS. 61000 1984 SUtlllU) CoINrilit. ~,
~'::"':":~-:-:----:---:" 1988 TOYOTA.ex4 pick.up, exc. 1985 CHEVY VlrI, $500 or bill origillll mill 1U1lI1l"'~ atOred runs good, $18001blll.

1~F-lso.6~.5Sll88d,worIl. cond .• musl 1811, $52OO_l 0(5~r.:1.A11- (517)548·1240 indoors, $l,OOOINSI offer. (810)3oCi-a419, after 6.
ltuck wlcoinmetcial Qem.~ & (517}548-3915 .,.....1914. (313)878-0803. 1985 DODGE Daytona llrbo,
adder rack. $1500 !trm. 1990 CHEVY exlended ca.b 1!l86 FqRO Conv8fS1on V8lI. -:-::19~76::-:'CO':":R=-=D~OB:-:A~.-:4~00~CU:":",new WI, tnI<•• 'lM1llr stored,

(517)546-6369. 0.1500, Silvaradll. Illaded' high miles, $12.00010851. sunrGOI, leather. new pelnl. gr.al condo $3.000/bul.
1985 FORD F250 PIckup. V-8, $12,500. (313)227·7932. '(313)878-5582. 45.000 miles. $2,400. ~(51~7)223-32~=i'&:-._--:'_~
aub. rrtNI CllI'buflllor,rullS QllOd. 1990 JEEP Cherokee PIclnelK 1988 DODGE conwrson '1111 (810)68>2214. 1985 ESCORT wagon. 5 speed,
$2300 (810)227004591. Runs good, looks Ilrea~ $Il5OO' RU!O, P.owe' 10ckslWindows: ,;,--:~----- aIt, S5"OOO miles, vllttYaood
1986 FORO Rqer. 4 cy1. 4 (810)750-0025. ause. ar. a.rMm casselle, ca. cond .•• 1800. (810)229-4283
speed overdnve. 115K hwy. 11lQ1 EXPlORER XL 4": 5 exc. c:ood, 78,000 mles, $7500. ~19"";'85':":"'FO~R""'D"':';""M;':';us~la"';'n";;"';"'G""'T.
miles. $1000/best. Ill., (313)475-0217 ..
(810)227·2534 (517)223-8649. ~·lI1mWl~~!..JJ3·~ .T~~'1988 E150 Ford """""""". No Loaded •• e. cond., all origirel........ 'Mil!~._9~ ~"'I"'o "" ...... _. $5,500Ibesl. Alter 4:30pm .•
1986lS\lZU l:~2.3 L Illbuil $11 ,1l99 {313~. Window&. 6 cyltrxler, 5 speed. (517)546-0615.
gas enqne. speed ntis, space 1991 ISUZU Am"" XS $10600 ps Ip b, air. $ 3 20 0 IIIu 1. ~1985~HON=D=-=-A-:'Nmd-:-:LX,~4~d:-r.,
cab, llIl. new braJIes, amlfm (810)...... 7038.".. . , .• (81.0).22iii7'78~1~8.;;;;;;;;;;;;. ft, .... ~"""" (313)87"2400slereo clSselle. $1400. ..- -", -. ....
(313)449-99::0. 1992 F·15O XLT 4x4, loaded.. D"" .... lA ......1 1985 JAGUAR XJ.6. 4 dllOr
1989 DODGE Ram 50. All, auo, 58L, aub, ~ miss Must • _MlIIIt. sedan. Low miles. $7,400.
cap. 1m, much more. Sharpl &elL $14.875. (810)m<l607. • V.hlclet ~(5~17)546-~~9256=,~~=':':'
$4SOOIbeSt (810)437-()953. 1992 FORD Ranger Xl. 1985 MUSTANG GT, 36.000
1989 "10 ........=. RaJ~ ..... _ ... , Excellenl condition. $9.500. ~~~~~~~ -;-;:~"':'::::::-:=-== miles, minI cond, QllI'l1Q8 stored,.... r....... "'-.. (51711:.01'"-7"'" ~19'" DOOGE 360 "'" A' adult owned. $9000IOe&1.20 gaJ.1IInk, m.ll 000 hwy .,....". -. ... 1.... molor GEM CLASSIC CAR PARTS.
miles, aiJminum cap. Lookshuns 1992 GEO TracJr.er.Soft top, axe. home. Sleeps 6, nerMy remod- GOING OUT OF BUSINESS ~(81~0)22~7.-:-:51~72.~:--::~_
great $2&:lO.(313)231·1048. CIXld, $8000 (51~27. M~~7.~.00 or best. SALE. EY8!YflingmualllOl 10'5 1986 CADILLAC Cimarron.
1981 GMC Sl8lT8 shoI1 box, V-8 of 1ooo's of pills. New & used Loe.ded. $2700. (517)543-1240
305 ..... ine. some rusl bul """" II 1978 APACHE m~ler· CaJs, busseS, tools, supplies, (517)548-1;14.

-.. ._., Good ccnd ~ ...... pat1ll & much more. Now lhnu 1986 ""'EBIRO ....l ~clean. many new paris. MIni Vans . --. -. June 26, 1.1-36 & US 23. 11400 nn , ' .....auto.
$2OOO.best (517)521-3220 ~ =-ng.F=. (~O~~r' WhitmOfllIJlkeAd,Yo mile S. of cond.. new lires, $2 00,
1991 RANGER XlT, 38,000 McOonald's. For IllOI8 Infonna. ~(5t~7)4S8-3:&~:,::::::,,-::,:'::'::""---:--.~
miles. must sell. $5800. 1981 COlRffilY ~118. 23ft. bOn, (313)449-0804. 1986 FORD EXP, automabc,

, (810}349-3846. 63,<XXl mil86,440 engine. Sleeps Jensen 1'llIio, 1081<miles, $1200
1994 GMC Sonoma extended 6. Exc. ccnd. (517)546-2896. 1983 Honda Qvic, 5 speed. 84K
cab, V-o, air. r:er WI1dow& & 1982-19al vms WANTED, 1985' 30FT. Yellow&1llneme! miles. $1500. Both il greal condo
"""'. • b -.<- ......1 ilslanl cash. Please call Dale lralle,. self conlained wlalr ,-(81~0)88~7-3956=-:-._-:-='-:":"_
;;;;;- ~ 000";;I'~,;'t'~ n Lansi!'G, (517}342-645S. (810)~7. f986 FORD T8IIIpo, XL. Very
new, $13,900'. (313)878-sa24. lei rt nrlll,well!ways 8JlSW8f. 1989 LlTRA m molor home, fml cond.. nuns greaL $1500.

•

loaded. new bras, 22,000 miles. 517)223-3653 after 4pn
4 Wheel0"'- 1984 DODGE Iotni-fllm. Many call Bil~ (810)229-5855. 1986 MEAC~Y Marquis LS.

IIn rIf1It psrls. Runs .9!1!8Ll,ooM fOR Illf1l 2!h class A molor $23OOwtles~ (810)220-2886. One owner. loaded. well
Vehicles good $1300. (810~. home. sleeps 6, f1A~ eqlipped. 11m CHRYSlER Newpoll. exe. ~1a~2~~:'dkieve $~.

~~~'~~~~ 1985 PLYMOUTH VOY8Q8f,9 ~ :r~~ ~~ C:lnt $1400 or beSl olfer. 1986 PONTIAC S,mblrd, 2 dr.•
-: passenger. nuns good, $1800. cenlS per mile 3 day mrllmum ( )486-3555. d 64000 ·11952 WILLYZ J~e'p.'_ unas- (810)887-0037. (810)8877915' . 19n OI.DS 88 Musl see 0 runs goo, • mln,
sembled, $500. (517)546-1751 - . . $1'700 be $199Mlilst (810)229-82251987 AEROSTAR ConvenllOnal, STOWIl.ASTER co!all5lble aj,preclale. or 51.
'1978 FORD Bronco lor pe.r1S 4 caplllin c!lu1S. all alectronic, bar wlem8f. 5000 lb. tlWi': (10)229-6856.
Rea: end & frolll end, bolh 1cJadec'. 49K miles. $55OO.bes1 capacity COSI new-$350 ~1980=-=BlJ:-::ICK~Cen:--:-IlIY-."74-;-dr.-:,6=-cyl."7

sl·lracllon Transfer casa. offer. (810)3444587. "~~$125' (el0WI.'-~'11 'aubmati; 1 re'lrecf owner: exe.
umlllg hubs Musl take body -- . ('I'o"r,,". _.... • 'ide "Al.A' .....

~k ill' Bo~ (810)23t-3796.· 1987 DODGE Caravan. 101,000 ....... lIS & out -- 0' .
""7' miles, bla:fc. good cond $2,500 IJ (517)223-0057.

1979 DODGE Rl1m Charger. (517)223-7501. Classic 1982 DA'TUMissan, 310 Gx.
RebJiIt engine. rumovaI:Ie IDOf 1987 FORD Aeroslar. AIm, IIlr,' aulo. halchbacll. under 50K
lOp wlroll bar. 2 new 1Inls. 900 d con d., $ 3900. Vehicles miles. very dependable.
$9ODIbest (810)887-8910 (810)4374296. ,$12OO.best (81D)632·5593.m~oFOR(51~~...t.250 piclwP. 1990 AE R 0 STAR XLT • 1959 AUSTIN HEALY 1QO.6. 1~ MERClJlY ~ .LS, V-o

. .~. extended, loaded, exc. CXlOd.• Pr~ie_cL_cal. $2750, ~ne, body & 8I'l91ne 111 good
1984 GMC Jf!lmy, nuns & dnves 62,000 mias. $89OO.besl Musl (517)546-9255. .... ... I..oadild. $2500 or besl
greal, needs llOCl)' 'II'Ollt $2100, sam (313)87a.o:m 1964 T-8IRD Reslorable. Best offer. Call afte r 7pm
(313)878-9356. 1991 DODGE Caravan AWD offer. (810)227.2591 (517)548-5Oal..
1985 GMC 5-15 .fmmy. New ASS" extooded, air baa. axe. 1965 GTO 389 T 4 1983 THUND~R Bird,::::
ties, $2700. (810}231-4036 condo 64,000 miles. $l1,5DD ~wh~ wired Il~'reat M' drtew• pIIn~ vlltY$2200'
1986 CK:VY Blazer 4x4, 305, (810)229-5981. $13,000 or po6SIble IIade (~f3~29J~~ car, , .
autl. gllOd cond., nuns exe. 1992 AEROSTAR. EqUipped. (51 228.
$2400. many new pe.r1S. New $9,750. (517)546-7635 aher ~1966=-=-LEMANS~i::::-IlId~conYllI1.--:-:':New-1~84 ~AMARO, VB, I-lops,
brakes, shocks, ball ~.n!S,1IlI rod 6pm. . ~ interior & lop. BG lJocI(. Miche,in s•. new brallss, $1100.

, ends, lJ.join1s. (810)632·5456. II ~.$5000. (810)227-f714 ~=,~~~~~i 2
1987 BRqNCO II XLT, loaded. 5 Vans 1967 CAMARO rNer 600hp. 1984 COUGAR Il5 000 .• naI
speed, wife's veclllae, $4200. less lhan 3000 miles on molar &"1 • "d ongl.
(81O)6lE 29-2017 Pr I ally bu It, ml es. power Win ows, SIr ••trans. 0 8IlS10I1 I all $25OOotlest (517)543-1039 alter

" 1987 GMC K15OO.3051ue11nj, ~~~~~~~~ re~,!ip1s. $5500Ib851. 6pm
marlf new pMs, boN miles. gmal 1978 FORD F-ISO. 351 mOlOr. (517}54&3138 1984 FF1H Ave. new brakes,
s(~~:J,"79 $6950/besl. good ccnd., alStomized. ong'naJ 1969 CHEVEllE SS. autlmatX:. loaded. runs/looks good.

'f"T'TV" • owners. asklnll $3500. needs 18SICI8bOn.nuns. $1500. $13OO1best (517)546-86aO
1987 TOYOTA 4-Runner wlneN (810)344-9660. (810)437-1351. 1984 HONDA. 4 dllOr 5
plow package. Loeded, exc 1979 & 1984 CHEVY vans 1969 GTO newer moa & ntIs. speed W~ car 97000 ~

.' conll .• $6500. (810)68>2494. 3a5's, V-8's, runs gocxl, $1006 nuns gcod, body good condo Ru~~.gr~~! Maroon. $1950:
, • sa. (517}223-3840. $1,2OO.best (81D)227-al41. (517)546-ll651

{ _1III"!!'~1IIiI

Thursday, June 16, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-17-D
-'

• ~
"Open Saturday" \ ~ J1p Choose From Over 75 Sharp I

. f-'~~''(81S0r476:7900~
r
f

~~ 'r...f 24315 HaggertyRoad,Novi
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH between 10 Mile & Grand River

e-JJ'8TJI'IB:!I>U'a 9 am • 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9·4 Sat.

1987 MAZDA LX7 1991 GEO METRO 1990 LINCOLN MARK
75 Makes Be Models 46,000 miles. eXtra clean Low miles. air condlllOning VII

Black, lull equipmenl
Priced to Wholesale $5995 $4995 $7995

1994 CHRYSLER TOWN 1992 DODGE DYNASTY 1991 FORD 1989 SEVILLE
& COUNTRY Full power. eXIra clean! AEROSTAR EXT. Loaded, moon roof,lowuke brand new! Family planned miles

$26,400 $9450 $10,995 $10,995
1993 BONNEVIllE SSE 1989 OlDS CIERRA 1989 CORSICA LTZ 1990 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
Emerald Green, Ian lealher, Mii~~tm~TJ~~rkooel V-o, low miles, air. nke new! Black, road readymoon roof loaded

$19,995 $4995 $6495 $8450
1992 DODGE SHADOW 1990 TAURUS 1991 MERCURY 1984 AUDI4000S

AUlo, 81r, low mles 4 door. greal fal11l1ycar TRACERlTS Low miles, extra cleanAulo, air & more!
$7495 $6995 $5995 $3995

1991 leBARON COUPE 1991 PLY. LASER RS 1990 BUICK PARK 1992 DODGE
V-6, 27.000 miles. loaded 5 speed. besl buyl AVENUE CARAVAN

Loaded, alamn. low miles 6 cyt, BlJo, llIr, deanl

$7995 $7495 $9995 $9995
1993 CONCORD 1990 PARK AVENUE 1990 PONTlA.C

ALL CARSGRANOAMSEJust like new! Black beall1y,39,000 miles Quad 4, ~ speed, sporty PROFESSIONALLY

$16,995 $9995 $7450 SERVICED AND
RECONDITIONED

TlUCks

CORVETTE OWNERS

We offer h~h ClUIIfiti seMce
at honeIl pn:a .• all ~ &
minor repen • certified,
licenced, in&uted. All worIt
&uatllI1l8ed, "ferrIIs 8YII1-
able. Also inllll'esled ~
eor...U86 • all cons
Call Marlin Automollve.
(810)231~ lor appl

Automobiles
Ov8l'$1~

..-~ ,

CAD I L LAC®
HIGHER

'. '

r
NEW 194 SEVILLE SLS

4.6L Northstar System, heated seats, leather
interior, all luxury options. Stk. #94-522

NEW 194 FLEETWOOD
5.7 Liter Y·a, security pack, full leather interior,
all luxury options. Stk. #94-579

MSRP: $43,204.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: 6,165.00

FACTORY REBATE: 1,500.00
MSRP: $35,730.00

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $3,731.00

$31,999.00*
GM Em 10 ees S va Add~ional'1 755.25

$13,113.00*
GM Employees Save Additional '747.00

NEW '94 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN
3800 Y-6, alum. wheels, spoiler, power
windows. locks, cruise tilt & cassette,
Loadedl Stk. #94·944

MSRP: $22,636.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $2,018.00

REBATE: $1,500.00

$19 118.00*
GM Em 10 ees lave Additional'l103,05

NEW '94 GRAND AM SE COUPE
Quad OHe. auto trans., air conditioning, spoiler,
AM/FM cas, Demo, Loaded. Stk. #94-670

MSRP: $15,425.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $1,312.00

FACTORY REBATE: s1,000.00

II.1IIP,1.,o,ool~""" __ .

NEW '94 SUBURBAN 4 X 4 SLE
5.7 Y·a, trailer package. power everything. Stk.
#94·879

NEW '94 SONOMA "HIGHRIDERI!
Enhanced Y-6, automatic, air conditioning,
loaded. Stk. #94·924

MSRP: $21,391.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $1,892.00

Sale Price $19,499.00*
G M employees save additional $1,040.05

All prices are plus tax, tille and plates. Rebales Included where applicable. Offers Expire 6·24·94

ONTAINE 8!Z:1l~!
I Tues .•Wed., Fn. 9-6

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC I-{';O;~~~-II
•
N2530 W. HIGHlAND ROAD • HIGHLAND
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1992 ESCORT LX. Air. CtUlSe, 1980 FORD L TO wagon.
ex c. co n d., $ 6 90 0 Dependable, runs well, llood
(810)437-5114. engl~e, uses lIans. lruld.
1992 PONTIAC BooOOVIIe, SE $35CMl9Sl (310)437·5300.
GreenItan 40 000 miles, cassel· 1980 MUSTANG. 4 cyt. Power
19, SIlOI1'~, $12,800. slOOllllg. New ~min; bell and
(810)220001 6pm-1Opm IllWl up. Runs great, good ~res
1993 FOR D Taurus Cambean S4OO. (517)548-9774.
green, $13,800. (810)231-<1320 1981 BONNEVILLE slallon

wagon. CIBan & runs good, $500
1993 GEO Metro, 4 door, .5( \_81:.:;.0)43~7-38~2S~.=~~_
speed, amlfm casse"e, aI(, -
P~118Sl8I1 Gmen Translaralje 1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron
ax1ended warranty, labnc pIOleC- slallOll wagon. Runs good, new
1lOIl. Excellent carl Musl &ell lies $6OOIllesl (313)8 78-5009.
Evenings (810)669·3925 or 1981 OLDSMOBIlE AI 'II'OI1Is
(810)68S-1507 days $7400. greal Good body. Runs perfect.
1993 GEO Trad<er, 4x4 Autlma· ty. $695. (51~2063.
lic, air, am/1m, convertable 1982 FORD LTD. Win sel lor
20.000 mias, extended warranty par1S or as IS for $700 or besl
$12,000 (810)227.7286 O~llf. (517)548-1839, after 7pm.
1993 SUBARU I..9I!at<J wagon 1982 PLYMOUTH Relant, traIlS·
AUIO, 8Ir, low miles. Estate, ponalion specIllJ new brakes!
$13,500. Days (810)348-4448. benil1~~, Nns good, $650,
1994 LUMINA Euro, 4 dr., (517)54&4510 alief' 3pn.
loaded, cIeBn, warranty, $14,500. 1983 CHEVY Celebnty 4 dr., axe.
(810)229-2330. anglne, some rust, $800.tesI,

(313)876-6783.

1988 GRAND MaJqulS excep-
tional condillon, 89,000 well
maintained miles $4.200
(8\ 0)68S-3086.

1987 CHRYSLER Slh Al'llI1ue. 1 1987 PONTIAC Grand AM. 4 dr \988 CAVAliER 2 dr. 4 cyl,
owner. hJl~ loaded. great cond. loaded, exc cond $2500 stiCk, high miles, runs good.
$2800 (517)545-2115 (517)548-1576 $1700 or best (810)4371351
1987 CHRYSlER 5TH Ave Low 1988 BRONCO II XLT Air'

•
... - miles. Goo<! COI1d 1 owner kladed Power w:ndows. klcks ""19"""8~8....,C"'"H""E'""VY-:-:B-er-e-lIa--,.G-=-T.1988 MERCURY Sable LX.

$SXXl (517)54&-2490 TilL Cll.Ise, amI!m cassella. 29 143.<XXJ miles. 5 spaOO. $r.lOO kladed, 68.400 m'les, runs groaL
1987 DODGE Charger 5 speed V.fJ. 5 speed 66.500 mies Red (810)632·7861 after 5 $3,4OOtest (810)887-3255
900d COI1d, runs greal $1350' & silver. AlummurT' wheels 1988 CHEVROLET Spunl, 1988 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
(810l227-M08 after 5:30pm $6.300 (810)231.1041 37,000 actual miles, $2400 caJB.iS flMlB. Quad 4. amJ1m
1987 ESCORT GT, 5 SllOOd. n.ns 1988 CHEVY Celebfrty Euro (517)546-1341 leave message cassella, good cood, $2500
good. $1900 (810)227-3238 SIX)rt. 4dr auto. faClOly Blby 1988 FORD Es ~ GL, new (810)032·7058 after 6pm
~=-="",,=~~=-~- wheals Air, em/1m slereo co 1988 THUNDERBIRD 87000
1987 MONTE Carlo SS $4500 cas selle Red 70K miles ~Ine. 8umalIC amIfm S!OOJO • •
CaI' after 5p'n (810)437-0062 Loaded Mmt COI1d Now tJres cruise. air. $1600/besl mlas. hJl~ kladed plus extras,

painL !rakes Wife s car garage (517)54&8604 s h a r P. c Ie a n $ 4 900 •
kepi. $3.500 (810)437-k3s (810)68S-3752

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1986 5MB 900, 3 dr • 5 spaOO,
81. C1\use. ~. s,"gle owner
ex c cond, $3000.
(810)344-OOl9
1986 SUNBIRD coupe. red. aulD
leaded Nice shape
18:C)~125 aher 6pt"l

r---------, 1983 NlSSON PlJlsar NX. Low
4lH OF JULY ~;~~hor Inlo call,

EARLY OEADUNES 1983 OLDS 88, 4 dr., good bres,
$700. (51~29
1984 CUTlASS SUpreme, many
ex1ras, engine work needed,
$8OOIbesl (810)227-9175
1984 MERCURY Topaz. Auto,
81r, amJfm slareO casse"e, lair
cood. $1000 nag. (517)546-7231
1985 CHEVY Celebn1y. Runs
good. $1,000 (517)546-4759.
1985 CHEVETIE, auto, amIIm
casselle slereo, greet work car,
dependable, sefid, $6S01besL
1982 C!llNella for pa1S, $100
(810)437·9497.

Monday Buyers Directory,
PlI1Cl<ney, Hartland. FOl¥Ier·
VIlle ShoPrMll Guides; PInc-
kney, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers Directory; Wednes-

~y ~rec:1''=
~n Connecoon deadlnes
WIll be Thursday, .kine 30 al
33:lpm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel wll
be Friday, Ju~ 1 al 3·~.

1990 MUSTANG convertible,
centennial year, (810)229-6892,
Days. (313)684-<l673 Eves

1o.-....lIl~~~_ ....

All New 1994
TRUCKS

COROLLAS
& TERCELS are

Hn: 2867 Washtenaw Ypsilanti
T_~~H 313 434·9600 -Plus tax, title

& plates

....._--~------------------------~~---------------....•
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~DONIT MISS OUT ON OUR SPECTACULAR SUMMER SPECIAL SALE!
m
~

.,
;tr

l! 1994 CEO METRO f1~1**~ 5 spd , AMIFM stereo, ~
~ rear defog, floor mats &
i more. Stk #334 t or mo
~ FrS I

'90 GEO STORM ~
;i

89 SUN BIRD LE
1 $3729 $4427 $6995 ~<lj

'92 OlDS '91 CHEVY '91 DODGE '89 CHEVY 5-10 M
ACHIEVA BERETIAGT 0150 4X4PU !G

j $7421 $7421 $7921 $7929
::l
,i '92 PONTIAC '93 FORD 'B9llNCOlN '93 CHEVYA

'i GR. PRIX RANGER XlT MARK VII CORSICA
~ 410 Choose From
~~$8421 $8921 $8972 $9771

'93 GEO METRO '93 CHEVY $·10 '90 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE EXT CAB DEVIllE
$9995 $10,827 $10,971 "'93 OlDS '91 CHEVY '93GEO ~

{~
ACHIEVA CAMARORS TRACKER4X4 i$11,227 $11,771 $11,771 ;~1
'93 GMC '93 CHEVY '92 CHEVY

~~r1 ..
. SAFARI SLE 1500 PU CONVERSION VAN

'~

$13,727 $14,773 $15,971
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Proud Major Sponsor Supporting Sponsors

PEPSI-=A bank for life.
MISTER RURBISH"



WATCH FOR HYGRADE1S

5 FRANK!
BALLOON #3

•

~
~

One look at the grocer's meat case. and you'll see Hygrade Food Products
has ~omething for everyone. Ball Park's deliciously popular variety oi iranks and lunchmeat.

West Virginials country fresh hams, bacon and sausages.
Hygradels high-quality, value-priced franks, lunch meats and sausages.

And Grillmaster's taste-tempting poultry products.

HYGRADE FOOD PRODUCTS
© 1994 Hyglode food Plodu(~, DenOI!, 1,',1 48219

4 ~ Mctlloan Challenge X Souvenir Edltlon
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Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary

Serena's Song fitted
to handle wheelchairs

1,
_.1
, l~.

-,1

f

~I The world's only handicapped-
accessible balloon, "Serena's Song,"
will be at the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest to give free tethered bal-
loon rides to children and adults in
wheelchairs.

Serena's Song will carry its special
passengers up to 100 feet above the
balloonfest grounds during launch
times Friday, Saturday and Sunday
cvemng and Saturday and Sunday
morning, weather permitting.

The balloon is a vivid blue with a
huge wheelchair accessible symbol
on the envelope. Access to the bal-
loon is by a unique 48-1nch door in
Ule side of the balloon basket.

Serena's Song will be located west
of handicapped parking and within
view of the main launch field.

This special opportunity it being
made possible by the sponsorship
team ofWal-Mart Stores and Inno-
vations Home Care.

Serena's Song is the brainchild of
Gary Waldman of Correctionville,
Iowa. It is named after his ll-year-
old daughter, Serena. Serena was
born with cerebral palsy and is a
quadriplegic.

Gary arranged for Serena to have
a tethered hot -air balloon rtde about
eight years ago by tying her

- I

I
1

>'

wheelchair into the basket of a
friend's balloon. Gary and his wife
Cheryl were overcome by Serena's
joyous reaction to her rtde and
vowed to make this opportunity
available to people with special
needs across the country. Serena
does not speak, so the name "Sere-
na's Song" was given to the balloon.

The Waldmans travel the country
to brtng the unique expertence of
balloon flight to thousands of people
with special needs at major events
such as the Michigan Challenge.
The balloon is flown by hot-air bal-
loon pilot Phil Gray.

"Wegive opportunities to people
with special needs to expertence
something that not many of their
able-bodied frtends have ever been
able to do," explains Waldman.

Waldman tells many heart warm-
ing Serena's Song stortes, like the
time in Tulsa, Oklahoma, when a lit-
tie girl in the balloon began shouting
"Thank you! Thank you!" Those were
the first words she'd ever said.

Handicapped guests to the Michi-
gan Challenge should use the West
Grand River entrance. If they have
handicapped identification on their
car they should ask to be directed to
the handicapped parking area,

Serena's Song will give free tethered balloon rides to guests in Wheelchairs.

'-oj. ... ...... ~... ..... ........ ... ~.. ::.... .. .. ..

.. ............

Saturday, June 25th Starting at 6 am
Participating Merchants include

• Greene's Christmas & Gift Gallery • The Coyote and The Cactus
• Thistledown • Total Office Products
• Christine Beaubien • Anderson's Fine Gifts
• Garland's Haberdashery & Boutique • Country Squire
.JAMZ ·D&CSw~
• The Bridal Suite • Poor Jack's Warehouse
• £-Z Sleep Waterbeds • YaxJewelers

'The Sunrise sale· Where Early Shoppers Get Great Bargains"
''See You At Daybreak"

Hosted by the Howell Areo Chomber of Commerce· Merchants Division

Michigan Challenge X SolNenir Edition ~ 5
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MISTER RUBBISH®
Supporting Sponsor and Official Garbageman of the

10th Annual
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

Providing a Full Range of Solid Waste Services

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• INDUSTRIAL
• RECYCLING

MISTER RUBBISH@

•

Mister Rubbish is a trademark of Contractors Container Corporation
Serving Washtenaw and Livingston County for over 25 years.

6 -9- Michigan Challenge X Sowenir EditIOn
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Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary

Entertainment abounds in downtown area
The blues duo of Madcat and

Kane, the L.C. Brass and folksinger
Dusty Rhodes will headline a week-
end of great music and entertain-
ment in Histortc Downtown Howell
during Michigan Challenge week-
end.

The brand new Howell Farmers'
Market will be open Saturday and
Sunday on State Street. and horse-
drawn Vlctortan carriages will take
visitors on a slow and easy trtp
through the residential back streets
of the city.

For the first time, entertainment
and activities will continue right
through Sunday afternoon at the
courthouse amphitheater.

Savvy shoppers each year antici-
pate the very popular balloonfest
~Sunrlse Sale" beginning at 6 a.m.
on Saturday. Yes, that's not a mis-
print. Merchants in Historic Down-
town Howell and at the Promenade
Mall and Grand River Plaza will hold
this spectacular sale beginning at 6
a.m. on Saturday. Shoppers should
arrive at dawn to reap the biggest
savings of the day. If the winds are
right, the hot -air balloons may be
floating right overhead.

Shoppers can also return to How-
ell to "Shop Howell Sundays" on
Michigan Challenge weekend and
every Sunday.

Candles

Mghans

Gounnet foods

Wreaths

Relaxing Music

Boyd's Bears

Concerts, an antique auction.
magtc shows, pony rtdes and lots
more family activities will take place
Frtday. Saturday and Sunday. cen-
tered around the histortc Livingston
County Courthouse. Here are the
htghlights:

FRIDAY, JUNE 24

Kids can have a pony ride from
noon to six on Friday, weather per-
mitting. at the courthouse.

Flower Show-1-5 p.m.
"Around the World in 80 Days," a

standard flower show presented by
the Howell Potpourri Garden Club
will be at the Carnegie library from
1to 5 p.m.

Concert on the Lawn-6 p.m.
The musical group "Not Afraid"

will entertain at the courthouse
amphitheater from 6 to 10 p.m. Not
Afraid's music is a mixture of '60s
and '70s light rock and folk with
plenty of audience participation and
comedy. The group has become a
tradition for balloonfest weekend.

SATURDA~ JUNE 25

Madcat & Kane. the blues duo

Continued on 9 Madcat & Kane headline strong line-up of entertainers.

-< ~ ... o>.
"} .... :; ~..
, ";\:'~,Country Clothes

Cards

Jewelry
Books

Dreamslcles

Vlslt.our Beautiful Historic Downtown
Shopper Friendly Hours: Thurs. thru Sat. 9am-8pm; Sunday 12 to 4

Mon.-Wed. 10am-6pm

120 W. Grand RIver, Howell II..
[ZJ 546-8006

D& C Store
"Located in downtown Howell"
"The only remaining 0 & C Store Open"

Family Owned and operated
We're here to serve you

-CRAFTS
- BULK CHOCOLATES
- WE CUT TO FIT WINDOW SHADES

Shop here during the Sunrise Sale

OPEN SUNDAY

Extended hours during
Balloonfest Weekend

517-546-7017
MchlQan Challenge X Sowenir Edition -0- 7
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The Coyote and
the Cactus

211 E. Grand River, Howell
(517)546-0303

Native American Indian Items•• •
Southwestern/Western

Furniture Decor
Gifts

SUMMER MUSIC STUDENTS
Rent - all instruments for school band

Rent - a piano to take lessons
LESSONS AND REPAIR AVAILABLE ON ALL INSTRUMENTS

8unrise 8ale
8aturday, June 25

6:00-7:00a.m. 50% otr*
7:00-8:00a.m. 40% 0[*
8:00-9:00a.m. 30% Off*
9:00a.m.-l0:00p.m. 20% Off* C=:======:::::::::.J

*On selected merchandise

j
~

7
Chn~Line Beaubien

HOWELlMICHIGAN

109 W. Grand Qiver
(517) 546-TI78

Your Gallery of Custom Lighting

Country Squire
2~ W. Grmd River 110E. Grand River 37156W. 6 Mile Rd. 2fY:J7S,Rochester Rd

Howell Downtown Brighton LaurelCommons HCJ11ptonFlaza
517-54&-7040 81G-227-{)())6 313·591-M55 81G-852-4130

lZl ·FIreplace • Wall Decor· Lighting • Patio II

,. r-Gil-ROY COUPON • ..."

GILL-ROY'S I FREE I
I I

-eO\) GOT IT! ©
I I~"~"o11'. I Car or House I,,~~
I ICOMPLETE HARDWARE STORES
I KEY I

123 W. Grand River I I
Howell I I

I with this coupon IPhone 546-9450 L expires 7-31-94 ...J
(formerly Sutton's Hardware) --------

~It' I~tHJI~I,,[t]~L..J

119 W Grand River Howell. Michigan L18843 (517) 546-0530

SUNRISE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 25

6:00- 7:00a.m. 50Ofo Off*
7:00-8:00a.m. 40% Off*
8:00-9:00a.m. 30% Off*
9:00a.m. -10:00p.m. 20% Off

*on selected merchandise
r, r . ," ~ -~ - . ,'- Celebrating 720 years of
:~~'-'('~;I,;I'!'~~~-(~'~I';~j business in Historic
~1]'- -: -=--,.----\---' i ~l Downtown Howelll' 'II ll"I)-:rll--_l~ 119 W. Grand River

:-rb~Wj~~l~ (517) 546-0530

LIGHTING & PATIO HEADQUARTERS
rfTf---=~\ OVER 3500 Large Selection of

/' ~ LIGHTING PATIO FURNITURE
1__' - --~ FIXTURE

ALL SALE
PRICED

8 ~ MdIigan Challenge X SowenIr Edition

:~-.--.-.'-~--'''''~~--~
~ ~' -: ~ I.. -., ....~. - .-- --

~- 50-70%
OFF

List Price

Stag;ng $7995

GAS BBQ GRILLS
OVER 20

GRILLS
ON

DISPLAY
Starting At

$16695~

'-~-=-: _.-

, ~.-: ~ ~
........ '..-"
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Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary

Madcat & Kane head
roster of entertainment
Continued from 7

with Peter Madcat Ruth on harmon-
ica and Shari Kane on guitar will
headline Saturday's downtown
enterta1nment at 3 p.m. Last March,
their album "Madcat & Kane, Key to
the Highway" was nominated for
best blues album of the year by the
Motor City Music Awards Founda-
tion.

They will be just part of a full day
of entertainment.

The Howell Farmers' Market will
be open on State Street from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m., featuring home-grown,
home-baked and home-made good-
ies.

There will be Victorian horse-
drawn carrlage rides, appearances
by Petals the Clown, face-painting
and pony rides throughout the day.
In addition:

Sunrise saIe - 6 a.m.
Beginning at the very early hour of

6 a.m., participating merchants will
offer sales up to 50 percent off. The
earlier you shop. the greater your
savings. Look up in the sky and you
may see the hot-air balloons.

Farmers' Market -10-3 p.Ol.
The new Howell Farmers' Market

will be open on State Street from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m .• featuring home-
grown, home-baked and home-made
goodies. Some of the Howell area's
finest growers will have their prod-
uct for sale. The Market 18 adjacent
to all the courthouse amphitheater
activities.

Antique Auction-l0 a.m.
Egnash Auction Gallery of Howell
will conduct their third annual bal-
loonfest auction of antiques. col-
lectibles. furniture and more on the
courthouse lawn at 10 a.m. You may
preview the auction beginning at 9
a.m.

Kiddle Parade-lO a.m.
Children and parents can show off

their creativity at the Kiddie Parade
beginning at 10 a.m. in the
amphitheater. No pre-registration is
necessary. The parade will travel
west to Michigan Avenue and return
to the amphitheater. TIlis year's
theme is "Superheroes." Celebrity
judges will give awards for the Best
Use of Theme, Most Unique and the
Honors Award.

FlowerShow-lO a.m. to 4 p.m.
"Arormd the World in 80 Days." a

standard flower show presented by
the Howell Potpourri Garden Club
will be at the Carnegie library from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Zeemo the Magnlftcent-Il a.m.
A regular entertainer at the bal-

loonfest. yo-yo master. tlllicycl1st
and entertainer extraordinaire
zeemo will delight young and old
with his yo-yo tricks, juggling and
antics at 11 a.m. at the amphithe-
ater.

Dog Show-12 Noon
One of the most popular down-

town events, this is the sixth annual
balloonfest dog show. This year the
show is sponsored by Pet Provisions
and lams Dog Food. Prizes will be
awarded for the "best costume,"
"owner-pet look alike," "ugliest dog."
and "best trtck." The winner in each
category will get a trophy and a
year's supply of dog food. There will
be prizes for second and third places
as well. And each partldpant will
receive a "doggie goodie bag. "Show
up with your pooch for pre-registra-
tion. begtnning at 11 a.m. The show
starts at noon in the amphitheater.

At 1p.m. It's the always popular
karate demonstration by Kils Korean
Karate school. Students and experts
will demonstrate Tae Kwon Do tech-
niques designed to teach mastery
over mind and body. At the
amphitheater.

Continued on II

• Creative Ball ~ os ""YA Whole Lot More Than '-ff & Gifts
Balloons & Gifts

#1Source for indoor/outdoor
designed items plastic and paper
including: mugs, decorations,
jewelry, stickers, wind chimes, wind
hummingbird feeders socks

much, much more.
·Visit our booth at the launch site and our store in Whistle Stop Plaza in Howell .

,
I' 2321 E. Grand River The Whistle Stop Plaza ,

Howell, Michigan (517) 546·5802

~I
'1,

I'. '

The dog show has become an increasingly popUlar balloonfest event.

POORJACK'S
WAREHOUSE

Wholesale
Outlet

Open To
The Public!
Mon.-Thur 10-7

Friday 10-8
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-4

Something For The
Whole Family

Save on hwtdreds of Quality Items!
Toys. Fishing Supplies • Cosmetics .

Collectibles • Stationery • Kitchen Utensils
Hardware • Jewelry

And Lots More!

548-0770
1247 E. Grand River, Howell

(in Promenade Shopping Center)

~

Stop by & pick up
---' your snack supplies

-we've got it all

donuts· subs· cold pop & chips
... and fast, friendly service

located % mile west of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest site on Grand River

OPEN 24 HOURS 548-3065
I_________________________ J

,
D
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~·"e\ Dipped ~
""and aJ1l

\Ce ere BRING IN THIS AD CHICKEN
l<i Meats' AND RECEIVE Fried· Cajun

KO'IJal~'lJiChes er SOC Off BarbequeJ;~etoord ANY DELI SANDWICH. ~
Casual Seating InsIde

Home Made Salads Catering for all OccasIons Subs
217 E. Grand River Howell, MI 48843 ~~;';;"~;i:..~-,-::-

548-3305 Yi~~}.~~~~·~~·"::

IliA Great Sports Bar & A Whole Lot More" I
~ 0 '\ ~ •. ~~r.\\~~~/~J\/~j

J )j ~ J L J l \! \ ~
1 : llF ~ ~ ~ 1

(517) 548-1393 (517) 548-1100
• Outdoor Summer Dining
• 1991-92 Chef of the Year

State of Michigan
BIG SCREEN TV - LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

- DAILY SPECIALS
Come Visit Us During the Balloonfest

141 Schroeder Park Dr. - Just off 0-19
South of 1-96 Interchange

517-548-1393 or 548-1100
10 ~ Mict1igan Challenge X Souvenir Edition

Come &Join 71.s at,e Lr;AQY·~.

~r'\ - ~ C{eary s Pub
'\1 ~/"

~~ll I~!J! 'Wliere ora!Friends (jatlier
~puB J,: _ .9lna:Jf.?w Ones .9twait.

- On Grand River in Downtown Howell -
- Assorted Domestic Imported Beer -

- Sporting Events on 7 Ns -
- Beer Battered Fish& Chips on Fridays -

- Daily Lunch Specials -
- Accessible & Free Parking in rear -

- Guinness on Tap -
Family owned & operated since 1987

jJ:J
Mqor

CradtGads
Accepted

Go on a Safari Tonight at the

'~
Open for breakfast at 8 a.m. Sat. & Sun.

during the Michigan Challenge!

• Upbeat Cuisine •
517/548-0010

111 West Grand River Avenue in
Downtown Howell, Michigan

Invites You To Stop By
Before, During & After

The Michigan Challenge X
Balloonfest

for some great deals
that aren't full of hot airOF HOWELL

& BRIGHTON

r --------.Balloonfest Coupon. - -- - - - ---,
ft'W''''''<l''~''',.",,, 9 9 ¢ II .,< "• "",--,.", ", I

• J :;, 1/4 Ib.* Single Hamburger.
I 'net weight before cooking I
• Valid It pmldpatlng Wendy',1oatIons. l'I<?aSE present coopoo be!oJe oroemgOne

•
per customer per vlstt 1.Jmlt 2 offaw per coupon. No! valk! wlh any cther offer. O1eese.

I"I' TIle bat Isambargen & tax extra I
'1iiiiJ aDd a wboIe lot IIICIft; OFFER EXPIRES 7/10/94t- - - - - - - - -. Balloonfest Coupon. -- -- - __ ---I

I ·;~;, $1.99 I
I ,.
I Big Bacon Classic1M I
I Valid at participating Wendy'. Iocatlons. Please present coupon before I
6 ordemg One coupon per customer per vIstt. Umlt 2 offers per COUpot1. Not

I - ..~_- vahd with any other offer. Bacon & tax extra I., Tllebest 5~·.
; -,' and a whole lollIlOr'(!; OFFER EXPIERS 7110/94

~ - - - - - - - - • Balloonfest Coupon. ---I

l $1.99 l
I I
I Chicken Breast Fillet I
I Valid at partklpating Wendy'. locations Pl€ase present coupon before I
I ~ ordemg One coupon per customer per v1slt Umlt 2 offen per coupon. Noll

~ Tbebeltlsambargers. valid with iI1y other offer. Cheese, bacon & tax extra.~-~~~~--------~~~~-----~
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their sponsorship of the Windjam-
mers Stunt Kite Team.

We are espectally excited about
bringlng a ballooning experience to
many differently-abled guests this
year with the appearance of "Sere-
na's Song" the world's only
wheelchair-accessible balloon. Many
thanks to Wal-Mart and Innovations
Home Care for their sponsorship of
this unique balloon.We would also
be unable to put on an event of this
siZe without the many individual
balloon sponsors and advertisers
and the cooperation of the City of
Howell and Howell Public Schools.

The mission of the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce is to foster
and support a strong and diverse
business base through programs
that promote a vital business envi-
ronment, a high quality of life and
an outstanding community. We feel
the Michigan Challenge helps fulfill
that mission while providing great
family entertainment and an unfor-
gettable weekend.

Rex Welty, President
Lee Reeves, Executive Director

Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce

'.
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Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary

Farmers Market joins
downtown activities
Continued from 9

Coney Eating Contest-2 p.m.
Hungry? At 2 p.m. it's time for

the annual Fat Dale's Coney Eat-
ing Contest, featurtng Ball Park
Franks. Coney aficionados will
try to beat the record of nine
coneys in 17 minutes. Come to
the amphitheater and bring a big
appetite.

Madcat &: Kane-3 p.m.
Madcat & Kane is one of the

finest blues duos on the scene
today. The dynamic interplay
that occurs between Shari Kane's
guitar and Peter "Madcat" Ruth's
harmonica Is astounding. Catch
their exciting concert at 3 p.m. at
the courthouse amphitheater.

Flying Aces Pro Frisbee
Team-4p.m.

You've never seen frlsbees
thrown like this! Catch the Flying
Aces Pro Frtsbee Team as they
perform dazzling trtcks with their
flying disks at 4. Learn a few
tricks yourself to impress your
friends!

Concert on the Lawn-5 to 9
p.m.

"Not Afraid" will return on Sat-
urday evening to perform from 5
to 9 p.m. There will be music for
everyone, lots of laughter and
good times.

SUNDAY, JUNE 26
Concerts by the L.C. Brass

quintet, and folksinger Dusty
Rhodes are just a few of the
attractions downtown on Sun-
day. Visit the Howell Farmers'
market on State St., adjacent to
the courthouse. Take a horse-
drawn carriage ride or a pony
ride.

Here's a schedule of Sunday's
activities:

Farmers' Market-tO a.m.-3
p,m.

Howell's Sunday Farmers' Mar-
ket will be open from 10to 3 p.m.
downtown on State Street, adja-
cent to all the courthouse
amphitheater activities. Stop by
to purchase home-grown, home-
baked and home-made goodies.

Cloggers-ll a.m.
Howell's own Home Town Kid

Cloggers will entertain with their
quick-stepping dance routines at
11 a.m.

Zeemothe
MagnUlcent-Noon

Zeemo returns for a second
downtown show at noon on Sun-
day. Youngsters and oldsters will
love his unicycllng, yo-yo tricks
and magic.

K-9 K1ick-l p.m.
The K-9 Klick Canine Team,

made up of dogs and owners, will
perform tricks and routines at
the amphitheater at 1p.m. There
will be plenty of time for ques-
tions and a chance to pet the
beautiful dogs.

L.C. Brass-2 p.m.
Show tunes, jazz, movie

themes, pop favorites-even
some rock-is all part of the L.C.
Brass' versatile repertoire. Enjoy
this 2 p.m. concert at the
amphitheater.

Flying Aces Pro FrIsbee
Team-3p.m.

They're back for a second per-
formance downtown at 3 p.m.
You won't believe your eyes when
you see some of the frisbee trtcks
the Flying Aces will perform.

Dusty Rhodes-4 p.m.
Popular folk singer Dusty

Rhodes will perform at the
amphitheater at 4 p.m. Dusty
'.vilI entertain with a full reper-
toire of folk favorites from
throughout the ages.

Welcome from the chamber

HOWELL'S SUNDAY
FARMERS' MARKET

EVERYSUNDAY, MAY is-OCT. 30
10am· 3 pm

Downtown Howell - On State Street
Next to livingston County Courthouse

Hosted by the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce and the Howell
Downtown Development Authority.

Major Sponsor:

~rnNational Bank
517-546-3150
Howell • Brighton • Fowlerville • Hartland
Lake Chemung • V.G.'s In Howell
McmbtrFOlC

_

Mayor greets visitors

It hardly seems possible that this
is the tenth annual Michigan Chal-
lenge Bal1oonfest.

When the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce began this event with
some pilot friends in 1985, we
couldn't have imagined It would turn
into the huge regional event that
attracts over 80,000 people to Howell
for balloonfest weekend each year.

We'd like to welcome all visitors,
residents, pilots, old friends and new
to this year's special Michigan Chal-
lengeX.

Congratulations to the Michigan
Challenge Committee and its chair-
person Steve Barlow for their hard
work all year long. Their efforts
ensure that our visitors and resident
enjoy a truly spectacular weekend of
high-flying fun and excitement.

Many thanks to our Michigan
Challenge Major Sponsor, First of
America Bank; to our Supporting
Sponsors. Citizens Insurance Co. of
America, Pepsi, Ball Parks Franks
and Mister Rubbish; to Columbia
Cable for its sponsorship of the U.S.
Navy Leap Frogs: and to Blue Care
Network-Health Central and Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan for

Welcome to Howell and the tenth
annual Michigan Challenge Balloon-
fest.

It is my privilege as Mayor to wel-
come each of you to the City of How-
ell and another spectacular balloon-
fest weekend.

The City of Howell is proud to be
able to showcase our community
and all it has to offer during this
exciting and very special event. If
this is your first visit to Howell, we
hope you enjoy it. Ifyou've been here
before, we're pleased to welcome you
back.

Congratulations to the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce, the Michi-
gan Challenge committee, the hun-

drOOsof volunteers who work tire-
lessly to create and staff this event
and, of course, the Michigan Chal-
lenge pilots and crew.

What you will expertence this
weekend 1s the result of an entire
year of planning. It Is through those
efforts that we have the three days of
color, spectacle and excitement that
is the tenth annual Michigan Chal-
lenge.

We hope your visit is an enjoyable
one and youll return again and
again.

Sincerely,
Paul B. Streng

Mayor of Howell

Salads
Stop by & see us Bagels - Pastries

Scones - Muffins
~Uff\C/ENr Sandwiches

GROUNDS OPEN, Mon.-Thurs. 7am to 10pm
Fri. & Sat. lam to 11:30pm

Sundays 9am to 10pm
ESPRESSO

CAPPUCCINO ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY &
SATURDAY NITES

FRESH ROASTED
COFFEE BREWED 106 W. Grand River, Howell

OR BY THE POUND (517) 548-5401
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VILLAGE ~ COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT r---

''KINETlCO, THE WATER M~~/~
SOmNER WITH THE V~
• NO Electricity • NO Wasted Salt
• NO Motors
• NO Switches
• NO Timer
• NO Down-Time

(Continuous Soft Water) • NO Exchan.'{e Tank
• NO Computer (Eliminates Messy Delivery)

• NO Brass Value • NO ComparisonII (NothIng L1ke It)

• NO Guest Cycle

I
i

II

NO
Payments

NO
Interest

90 DAYS
SAME AS

CASHl

• NO UnnecesalY ReselVe
(Works on Demand)

~~WATER
~ PROCESSING
~SYSTEMS

• SALES • RENTAL • SERVICE
Salt Sales & Delivery' Dura Cube • K-Iife • Lease To Own

Redeem this coupon for 1Oak
discount on your next purchase

of water softener supplies.
(Salt, K-Life, Filters)

Name

Address

Ci~ Phone
o I would like a reJ?resentative to contact me
Ifor a free water analysis and/or information.
I Expires July 30, 1994L____ VIlLAGE. &. COUNTRY DISCOUNT COUPON .Jr----------------------.
I $100°0 OFF l
I I

1111[41 A KINITICO DRINKING I
:IDIiiB WATER SYSTEM :
I With this coupon I

Expires July 30, 1994
L- - - - VIlLAGE &. COUNTRY DISCOUNT COUPON _ - _.J

A unit of Catherine McAuley Health System

Above and Beyond
Concerned health care profe~sionals,

quality medical ~ervice~ - reasonable
expectations lor any health care facility.

At McPherson Hospital, we meet and ri~e

above your bilSic health care requirements

For over 65 years, we've served Livingston

County with the finest medical care available.
Our continued commitment to excellence in

health care services is reAected in:

• Increased physician services in many
specialty areas, in addition to an outstanding
foundation of health care professionals

• A new Obstetrics and Gynecology practice

• A renovated Physical Therapy department

• A new Fowlerville Family Care center

As em affiliate of Catherine McAuley Health

System, McPherson Hospitallinh you to
51.Joseph Mercy J {o<;pitalin Ann Arbor and

other affiliates. Look beyond your health care

hori7ons and see the !'>erviceswe offer:

• More than 850 family doctors and specialists

• Walk-in urgent care centers, including
McAuley/McPherson Urgent Cat e in Brighton

• Specialized programs in cardiovascular care,
cancer care, obstetrics, mental health and
substance abuse treatment

• Home care and senior health services

Discover McPherson Hospital-
we go above and beyond to provide
the optimum in health care for you.
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Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary

U.S. Navy Leap Frogs
return to excite crowds

The U. S. Navy Leap Frogs
skydiving team is back for more
crowd-thrilling, heart-racing perfor-
mances at this year's Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest, June 24, 25
and 26 in Howell.

The Leap Frogs' appearance will be
sponsored by Columbia cable Tele-
vision. This will be Columbia's
fourth sponsorship of the team at
the balloonfest.

The 13-man Leap Frog team is
made up of select Navy SEALS.
SEALS take their name from the
environments -SEa, Air and Land
- inwhich they operate.

SEALS are the Navy's counter-
guerilla warfare experts and are
trained to conduct small unit recon-
naissance patrols.

Deviating from their "strictly busi-
ness" parachute training, the Leap
Frogs have adapted this highly
sophisticated form of airborne 1nfll-
tration into a sky borne display of
sky diving and parachuting that has
thrilled spectators around the coun-
try.

The Leap Frogs will perform all
three days of the balloonfest. Visi-
tors can catch their show at 5 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday,
noon and 5 p.m. Sunday.

The team will do a "flag drop" on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 5
p.m. One team member w1ll jump
carrying the Amertcan flag and
descend to the strains of the Nation-
al Anthem, sung by Sharon Barlow
of Howell. When synchronized exact-
ly, his feet will touch the target "X'
as the last note of the anthem is
sung.Acting as ambassadors for the
Navy, the team will meet with spec-
tators to answer questions and sign
autographs after all the jumps.

What will the Michigan Challenge
crowd see when the Leap Frogs per-

form?
The team will take its aircraft

jump platform to a two-mile altitude
above the launch field. With smoke
canisters attached to their boots,
team members exit the aircraft. One
of the group's spokesmen describes
the feeling this way: "As the jumper
leaves the aircraft he meets the
blast of a full-force hurricane wind
created by the churning propellers.
but only moments later he is in a
world of utter silence, no longer buf-
feted by the winds aloft and not
even conscious of the sensation of"
falling."

In free-fall, the jumpers descend
at 120 MPH, but can increase to an
almost breathtaking head-down
speed of 220 MPH by changtng the
body's configuration. Loops, rolls,
spins and formation flying are
accomplished with relative ease.

"Wecan do anything an aircraft
can do," claims another veteran
jumper, "except, of course, go back
up!"

With synchronized accuracy accu-
mulated over hundreds of practice
jumps, the team completes its aerial
routine and the altimeters indicate
that It is now time to open the
parachutes. Once the main canopy
lifts from the backpack, only three
seconds elapse before the free falling
jumper is slowed from 120 MPH to
approximately 5 MPH.

The inflated rectangular-shaped
parachute incorporates all the char-
acteristics of a glider wing with the
forward speed capability of nearly 20
MPH.The long hours of parachute
pilot training pay off as the Leap
Frogs return to earth in formations
of stacked parachutes in a stand-up
landing only inches from the orange
target panel in the center of the
launch field.

Potpourri Garden Club
hosts dazzling flower show

Spectacular colors won't just
be on the hot-air balloons this week-
end. Mother Nature's dazzling hues
will be on display at the Howell Pot-
pourri Garden Club's standard flow-
er show "Around the World in 80
Days" at the Carnegie District
Ubrary indowntown Howell.

The show will take place on Fri-
day, June 24, from 1 to 5 p.m. and
Saturday, June 25, from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. The library is located at 314
W. Grand River, at the west end of
Howell's historic central business
district. There is no charge to view
the show.The flower show Is being
dedicated to Mary Ught, a recently

deceased member.
The Artistic DiVision of the show

will feature an international assort-
ment of arrangements such as "A
Walk in the Black Forest," "Pearl of
the East" and "Amertcan celebra-
tion." House plants will be on dis-
play in the Horticulture
Division.There will be two special
exhibits: "Faces of the World" and
"Butterflies. "

The Howell Potpourrt Garden Club
was organiZed in 1975 and has 20
members. The objective of the club
is to learn together the arts and
beauties of nature and share it with
others.
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The Leap Frogs' dangerous tri-plane formation is a crowd favorite.

Welcome
Leap Frogs!

Columbia Cable
is honored to be
the sponsor of the
U.S. NAVY LEAP FROGS
Appearing
JUNE 24, 25, 26 at the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

COLUMBIA
~1~E~~~i:- - - .--.----- --.-- --- -...-- -- ------ ---------~------------ ......--- -----



Livingston County
Washtenaw County
Greater Lansing

- 810/227-1218
- 313/572-8880
- 517/321-0031

Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to

The Greater
Howell Area

Private Donations

JOSEPH L. RICHARDS
Twp. Supervisor and Assessor

NANCY SALM'ON
Twp. Clerk

Salmon Farm

EVEL YN CORNELL JOHN D. STAAL
Twp. Treasurer Twp. Trustee

CMFA

STAN PTAK NEAL NIELSEN
Twp. Planning Commission Twp. Attorney

R & E ENTERPRISES BILL BAMBER
Larry Flanary Twp. Trustee

Werimberc Farm

RICHMOND MECHANICAL INC. GARY & GERRY ANSCOM BE
Glenn D. Richmond Touch of Country

J.J.1s UPSTAIRs/DOWNSTAIRS BRYAN & KA THI BOSS
Restaurant & Tavern

GREG FABUS ANNE M. NIEMI
The Punkin Patch Assessor Clerk

Wishing Yo
Enjoyable ---I...,

State Representative

Office:
State Capitol
Lansing, MI48913
517-373-1784

Residence
209 W. Sibley St.
Howell, MI 48843
517-548-1340

~ADIA

Paid for by The Munsell Committee' P.O. Box 384. Howell, MI 48844

COMPLIMENTS OF

Sponsoring Balloon No.
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A LI:ADlN(} SOl'ReE OF

TRAN~MI~SI()N INI>ICATOR A.~.'II;MHLll:.'I FOR THE WORLD'S CARMAKER~.

M,ly & ~cnhl'ld I" CllllHllltred to l11,lnUfilcturmg

hIgh-quality rnllluct~ ilnd delivering theln on tllnc ilt

COl11petltI\'e rrlce,.,. T II fll1d hll\\' wc can helr rut your

nL"t l11,ll1uf.lctllring or ,1.,,,el11hly rWJtxt In gear,

c.lll =:>17-)46-5820.'

Stop at

DIAMOND
DOT

(Corner ofM-59 and Michigan Ave.)

For All Your
Balloonfest
Party Needs

Phone 546-5508
For Take-out

By The Dinner
or

By The Bucket
M·59

"Balloonfest §?
Site «

c
III
01:c
(,)

~

The Marketeer sfllute:s the
Michigan ehallenge X

'. '

Look for
Balloon #12

sponsored by
The Marketeer,

Livingston
County's
shopping

magazine for
20 years!

Michigan Challenge X Sowenlr Edllion ~ 15
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Michigan Challenge

First of America offers
'cruising' ATM unit

Once again, running short of cash
should not be a problem for Michi-
gan Challenge visitorsl

A streamlined version of the origi-
nal, First of America's brand new,
one-of-a kind CA$H CRUISER will be
on the Challenge grounds through-
out the weekend.

Completely self-conta1ned, the
CA$H CRUISER is a custom-made
Ford Aerostar Van equipped with two
Automated Teller Machines (ATMsl
which will dispense cash through
Magic tine, Cinus and several other
networks, making it easy to "shop till
you drop" at the arts and crafts
booths, as well as at other vendors.

F1rst of America Bank, Major
Sponsor of the Michigan Challenge,
will also be presenting its brand new
hot -air balloon. Following retirement
of its veteran predecessor. and mak-
ing its maiden flight at the
Challenge, the new First of Amertca
balloon will soar with the other
"dragons of the sky" during all
scheduled launch periods (assuming
Mother Nature cooperates, of course)
adding to the thrtll and excitement of
the event.

In addition, at the launch site, visi-
tors to the First of America tent will
have the opportunity to Win a cash
grand prize in the First of Amertca
Sweepstakes. Just by correctly
guessing the amount of money in the
F1rst of America Cash Tower the win-
ner can take home all the money in
the tower! First of Amertca Sweep-
stakes tickets will be given away free
at all parking gates and will also be
available at the First of Amertca
tent.Free helium-filled balloons will
be on hand at the First of Amertca
tent for the kids in the crowd. Also,
anyone under the age of 18 can

enter a special sweepstakes, Just for
kids! By correctly guessing the num-
ber of balloons packed into a glass
container, kids can win a $50 gift
certiftcate from Wal-Mart.

Community banking is the under-
lying philosophy that has supported
First of America's stability, growth
and profi.tability since the holding
company was formed in 1971. As
Major Sponsor of the Michigan Chal-
lenge, the bank is proud of its com-
mitment to this philosophy.

The employees and directors of
First of America are proud to join in
sponsoring Michigan Challenge X. It
blends well with our community
bank philosophy ... to be involved in
meaningful. quality activities," Liv-
ingston region community bank
president Tom Lawrence said. "I1's
great fun and we enjoy celebrating
this family event with our friends
and neighbors."

The bank's histOIy In the Liv-
ingston County area dates back to
1865 when, under the name of Alex:
McPherson & Sons, William McPher-
son founded what are now the Liv-
ingston County offices of FIrst of
America Bank-Ann Arbor. one of 29
afflliates that make up First of Amer-
ica Bank. Corporation.The corpora-
tion, headquartered In Kalamazoo,
Michigan, serves over 300 communi-
ties in Michigan, Indiana, lllinois
and F10rida through a network of
603 offices. With over $21 billion In
assets, the company Is ranked
among the top 35 banking compa-
nies in the United States (based on
net income, profitability and size of
franchise), and its loan portfolio is
consistently rated among the sound-
est in the industry.

FOA's CA$H Cruiser will be available throughout balloonfest festivities.
16 + Mchigan Challenge X Souvenir Edition

MATTHEWS
PHARMACY, INC

2379 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

A •
Legend

. P'lLUtMACY

d
rvu.

"-AUDJ)
w:rna:-~

Located at the Whistle Stop Plaza

HOWELL
2379 E. Grand River

at Chilson Road

548-3833
Located Behind The

Caboose

Balloonfest Sponsors Since 1986
Serving Customers Since 1896

Welcome
to Howell

I~ 7. t1~, 1',(3.1
r/~ at ~4«I-

213 E. t;uuut R~
~,~48'143

'1"" 517/546-7363
~1.~ ~7.~
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crumhorn, shawm, viol and lute
music. At candle lit tables, nobles
dine on the best of medieval cuisine
in five and six course feasts.

Kings and Queens hold court.
Heralds read forth pronouncements.
Honor, courtly love, fealty and
chivahy become once again the

highest values of sodety.More than
15.000 people in North America
have made such medieval living his-
tory their hobby in the SCA

Further information on the Society
for Creative Anachronism or local
groups maybe had by calling (313)
824-7992.

Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary

Middle Ages come alive at Medieval Village
Since Michigan Challenge VII in

1991, the Society for Creative
Anachronism (SCA)has been recre-
ating the Middle Ages for thousands
of balloonfest visitors at the
Medieval Village.

1111syear they'll be back to enter-
tain guests in travel back in time.

The Society recreates the Middle
Ages "as they should have been."
They make a few concessions to the
modem day with sanitary food sup-
plies and an occasional pair of eye-
glasses.

But other than that, stepping into
the Michigan Challenge Medieval
Villagewill be like going back 1,000
years in time. They'll set up their
hand-made pavilions, don their
armor and costumes and keeping
their cauldrons boiling throughout
Saturday and Sunday.

This year, the village will feature
fencing demonstrations each morn-
ing and an extensive bow making
and arrow fetching demonstration.
The blacksmith will be at his forge
all weekend long.

Visitors will see lots of combat in
the fighting arena, fabulous crafts,
armor-making and more. There will
even be some full-blown battles
between teams of knights.

The Queen of Love and Beauty

1
I

tournaments will return this year.
Each knight will fight in honor of a
lady chosen from the audience. The
winning knight's lady will be
crowned Queen. The tournaments
will take place in the Village three
times each day.The Medieval Village
is located on the east end of the
launch field.

What makes members of the SeA.
who have regular jobs during the
week, spend their weekends fighting
in heavy armor, or practicing intrt-
cate crafts with ancient tools? For
some, it's an escape from the rou-
tine of modern life. For others, it's a
chance to put historical research
into action; while for still others it's
just a great group of friends.

The group has a signJficant
national and even international,
membership.

An anachronism is a thing out of
its place in time. Certainly anybody
coming on one of the seA's events,
such as the Medieval Village at the
Michigan Challenge, would think
they had walked into such a time
trtp.

Armored sword fighters clash and
bash at one another (using rattan
"swords"). Beautifully garbed ladies
and lords perform intricate medieval
dances to the strains of live recorder,

Quail Creek
Apartments

527 Greenwich Drive
Howell

(517) 548-3733
FAX (517) 548-7359

Armored knights from the SeA reenact jousts in the Medieval Village.

PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORSAVAILABlE TO FITYOUR SCHEDULE
FAA APPROVED 141 FLIGHT SCHOOL

* GROUND SCHOOLS: * FUGHTINSTRUCTION
PRIVATE- COMMERCIAL PRIMARY/ADVANCED

* AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY *AIRCRAFT RENTAL* PILOTSUPPUES *AIRCRAFTMAINTENANCE
* FUGHTTESTEXAMINERON STAFF MAJOR & MINOR

8 A.M. UNTILDARK, 7 DAYS 517548-6400
UVINGSTON COUNTY AIRPORT 3570 WESTGRAND R1VER HOWELL, 48843

AIRPLANE RIDES AVAILABLEI

,.. '
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MUGG ~ BOPPS® Phillips 66
FOR ALL YOUR BALLOONFEST NEEDS

Propane is our
business, but
WE OFFER MORE!

We sell, install and service kitchen and laundry
appliances, many types of heating systems,
water heaters, gas grills and many other appliances for home,
farm, business and recreational uses.

....-_ ..........~~.. """.<.;:,...,.,

I
OPEN 8 to 5 DAILY ·'tH NOON ON SATURDAYS

I
1\ PROPANE, TANKS AND CYLINDERS AVAILABLE

(Q) HOWELL ~
I ; I" I 645 E. Highland Road (M-59) ~.===~ .........---...Phone 517/546-3972 c:.iilrAii.iiJCIC

~CDJI'O.r CONNECrlON OR 800/677-8903 1IliIIIil!I~

Ismael D. Yanga, M.D.
General Practice &. Laser Surgery

Laser Surgery Office
1315 Byron Road Howell, Mi 48843

51'-548-5000

GET A "SUMMER COOLER"
ALADDIN MUG FILLEDWITH POP only $199

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

"Where the homeowner still matters •.."
RESIDENTIAL II COMMERCIAL

I FAST COURTEOUSSERVICE
WE'RE OPEN 7 DA YS

VISIT OUR
NEW SHOWROOM
Most Major Brands on Display

FAUCETS
SINKS
TOILETS
VANITIES

SHOWERS
WHIRLPOOL TUBS
DISPOSALS
CABINETS
And Much More ...

SALES - SERVICE -INSTALLATION
JUST MINUTES EAST OF WAL-MART

517 548.3720•[Z][iI]
4533 E. GRAND RIVER HOWELL
~

"L M~RT HOMEOWNERS BRIGHTON

.. • PLUMBING
a SUPPLY"'---......0<

HOWELL ~ GRA'ID RIVER I
<Jl EXIT
3 141 XW~Y

RAI,IP

18 ~ Mchigan Challenge X Sowenir EdlllOn
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Michigan Challenge

Ballpark flies hot dog
Hygrade Food Products is proud

to be a sponsor of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest for the fifth
consecutive year and to have Ball
Park Franks again as the official hot
dog of the event,

But, this year it is not only Ball
Park Franks that will be "plumping"
throughout the balloonfest. Ball
Park's hot-air balloon, The Ball Park
Sky Frank, will be a "plump-specta-
cle"at the balloonfest.

The Ball Park Sky Frank is no
ordinary shaped balloon. It is "the
world's plumpest frankfurter in a
brm."

Hot-air balloons are massive;
however, the Ball Park Sky Frank is
even plumper. The dimensions -
120,000 cubic feet, large enough to
contain over 35 tractor trailers (reg-
ular balloons only 25); 120 feet
h1gh, taller than a 10-story building;
55 "plump" feet wide.

Plus it took over 1,500 square
yards of rip-stop fabrtc to create the
frank 'n bun balloon.

Ball Park Franks, the franks that
"plump when you cook 'em" were
introduced in 1957 to baseball fans
at Tiger Stadium in Detroit. The sta-
dium frank proved so popular with
ball park patrons that the decision
was made to package the same
product for retail sale. The name,
Ball Park Franks. was a natural for
the delicious frankfurters. Ball Park
Franks worked hard and kept their
quality high. The winning formula
has made them a national favorite.
Ball Park Franks are the number
one selling hot dog in
Michigan.Since 1957, Ball Park has
introduced a host of premium prod-
ucts to the marketplace. Products
that not only meet an uncommonly
high standard of excellence, but
also satisfy a variety of appetites.
Nowmore than ever, Ball Park is
the brand with something for every-
one.

Ball Park Franks are available in
Meat, Beef, Bun Size Meat and Bun
Size Beef, Lite Franks and Beef Lite
Franks to satisfy a variety of tastes.

Ball Park Fun Franks are a deli-
clous mini Ball Park Frank on its
own mini-bun -individually
wrapped for the microwave. Ball
Park Fun Franks were designed
especially for kids. The small siZe,
fun name and exciting graphics all
hold great appeal to ch1ldren of all

Hygrade's Ball Park Sky Frank is
sure to be one of the most popUlar
balloons in the festival

ages. Great for lunches, snacks or
anytime, they come in two varieties
(meat and been. six to a package.

Ball Park Singles, another new
product, are a hit with adults and
small households. They feature the
great flavor of a Ball Park Frank
already on its own bun and individ-
ually wrapped for convenience so
there's no waste.

For the discrtm1nat1ng hot dog
lover with a preference of premium
quality franks that taste the way
they used to, there are BaIl Park
Stadium Classics and Ball Park Sta-
dium Beef Classics with garlic.
Hygrade makes its Ball Park Stadi-
um Classics from an original recipe
using only top quality cuts of
meat.ln the tradition of making
superior-quality great tasting meat
products, Ball Park has created a
fulll1ne of premium Beef Bologna,
Ute Bologna, Beef Ute Bologna.
Cotto Salami. Hardwood Smoked
Turkey and two multiproduct try-
packs.

Other fine products from Hygrade
include West Vtrgtnta Brand, Grill-
master and Hygrade branded prod-
ucts.

Everybody into the pool
Here's a chance to cool off during

balloonfest and view a wonderful
addition to the Howell Public
Schools.

The spectacular new Howell Area
Aquatic Center will be open to the
public for swimming on Saturday of
balloonfest weekend.There will be
three open swim sessions: noon

until 2 p.rn; 2: 15 to 4: 15; and 4:30
to 6:30.

The cost is $1.50 per person for
each two-hour swim session. Non-
swimmers and children under 48
inches tall must be accompanied in
the water by an adult. The Aquatic
Center Is located at the west side of
the High SChool Field House.

~
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

(517) 546-6800 -r
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-tI WESTERN NIGHT" EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Free 2-Step lessons

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT IN THE PARK PUB
Every Friday - saturday

J;> FRIDAY NIGHT "DELUXE SEAFOOD BUFFET" -tI

~

6:00p.m.-10:OOp.m.

'0 DELlC~~~~.~~~~ ~.~UNCH

HOST HOTEL FOR BALLOON PILOTS MICHIGAN
CHALLENGE X

FULL SERVICE· CASUAL DINING
BANQUET & MEETING FACILITIES AVAILABLE

125 HOLIDAY LANE, HOWELL; EXIT 137 OFF 1-96

The Balloonfest
Information Station

Listen for complete details
on what's happening in the
air and on the ground during
Balloonfest.

Michigan Challenge Tenth Anniversary
Special features Weather updates On-site reports

~-.,.~~
o FIRSfof ..

AMRI0\J3ank ~;S~l SUow SA'IlHCS ~ II

Great Hit Music - Local Information

CI~
INSURANCE

COMPANY OF AMSRICA
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The Best Sales
Events Are
Delivered To
Your Door Every
Week In Your

H.-mToWN
Newspapers

Proud To Be
Sponsors of the
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest

Jvfac'DonaldJs
Cfuneral J{ome Inc.

~illlif'.
315 North Michigan Ave.

Howell Mich
(517) 546-2800

EDWARD l. MacDONALD 7~==~~~~~~=-
BRIAN E. MacDONALD " ....wC'~ ... -

It,
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I, ~ ~6~ ~Our dedication to~ 00't'/t

1
,~ .v ffl! Livingston County goes
~ ,.:J far beyond the dollars
we loan for reinvestment in local
housing and business growth. You
can also see it in the volunteer
work of our employees, officers
and directors.

Last year, our people gave more
than 4,100 hours of their time to
not-for-profit organizations in
Livingston County.

They include:
Literacy Council, , .L.t
Habitat for Humanity, . ' _t::::!
Child and Family Services,
Dyslexia Resource Center,
Focus Hope, and many others.

This type of personal community
involvement is what you'd expect
from your community banle

You'll find this same spirit of
helpfulness when you visit us at
any of our branches throughout
Livingston County.

~W National Bank
517-546-3150

1-96at Pinckney Rd. (Exit 137)
124 Holiday Lane
Howell, MI 48843

YOUR PLACE TO STAY
IN HOWELL

(517) 548-3510
1-800-722-7220
Fax (517) 548-1022

• AI/1st Floor Rooms
• Kitchenettes/Suites Available
• Special"Extended Stay" Rates
• Central to Ann Arbor, Lansing &

Metro Detroit
• Free Coffee/lee
• Free Local Phone Calls
• Cable TV
• Non Smoking & Handicap

Rooms Available
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Convenience • Quality • Value

BRIGHTON AREA HOWELL AREA
424 W. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 227·4764
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7am - 6pm

Sat. 8am-3pm

220 S. Michigan Ave.· Howell

(517) 546·1020
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7am - 6pm

Sat. 8am - 3pm

DRIVE-THRU DRIVE-THRU
9998 E. Grand River at Old US 23

Brighton
(near 1st of America Bank)

(313) 227·4395
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-7pm

Sat. 8am-5pm

3641 E. Grand River • Howell
(next to Krogers)

(517) 546·9886
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7am - 7pm

Sat. sam - 5pm

T1litm BaD~ IsA Dream?
Experience
KSI Kitchens!

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER"'

We offer 30 plus Merillat Kitchens. Their beauty is more
than skin deep with innovative features that help you
"float" through meal times.
.i;' .1:"to

'" ~ ,p-iJ}tl~.
'I} " 'a'~~' :t*,. '
,»)2;' ~~~~g("~
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One gIft certIficate per famIly Pnar sales excluded

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC. BRIGHTONEIIZ 9325 Maltby Rd.
Kln:HBI & BATH SHOWROOMS (810) 229-9554

ANN ARBOR LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS SOUTHGATE WATERFORD
1952S. Industrial 34724 PlymouthRd. 36549 Gratiot 15251Toledo Rd. 5314 DixieHwy.
(313) 769a7669 (313) 261-6960 (810) 791-7405 (313) 283-9800 (810) 623-2333 ,

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat., 9-5. Thurs. 9-8

bigger bargain. Weekend passes:
Planning on attending more than
one day? Many people do. A week-
end pass is available for $10 from
any parking attendant. or in
advance from any Livingston County
office of First of Amertca Bank.
Major Sponsor of the balloonfest.

For the comfort and safety of both
our guests and our animal friends.
the Michigan Challenge committee
requests that spectators leave their
pets at home. Handicapped park-
ing: Handicapped parking is avail-
able at the West Grand River
entrance. Guests invehicles with a
handicapped license plate or sticker
should bring it to the attention of
the parking attendant and will be
shown to a special parking area
where access to the launch site and
festival grounds is completely paved.

Parking is extensive and conve-
nient at the Michigan Challenge Bal-
loonfest. Hundreds of parking vol-
unteers from area community
groups will assist visitors to park
their cars safely and conveniently.
Last year, the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce donated over $6,000
to non-profit agencies whose mem-
bers served as parking volunteers.
It's one of the many ways the bal-
loonfest benefits the community.

Michigan Challenge

A full day of family fun
for just $7 per carload

Coming from the north? Take 1-75
to U.S. 23 south to M-59. Follow M-
59 west 11 miles to the balloonfest
entr'dIlce,

Don't miss all the special events.
great shopping and restaurants in
Howell on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Downtown is about one
mile east of the balloonfest grounds
on Grand River Avenue.

It's a pleasant walk from the bal-
loonfest grounds past gracious Vic-
torian homes. But you can take
your car.

Parking passes allow you to reen-
ter the grounds as often as you wish
on the day indicated on the pas
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...and win a trip on American Airlines

Here are easy directions
for traveling to balloonfest

Where can you take the entire
family for a full day of thrills. fun
and entertainment for only $7?

And on top of that have a chance
to win two tickets to travel anywhere
in the United States, the Caribbean
or Mexico?

It's at Michigan Challenge X. the
state hot-air ballooning champi-
0nship and festival where $7 parks
your car and provides admission for
all your passengers.

And with your paid parking you
have a chance to win two tickets on
American Airlines to anywhere they
fly in the continental United States.
Mexico or the Caribbean.

It's easy. Just remove the Amert-
can Airlines portion of your parking
pass and bring it to either of the
conveniently located information
booths at the festival site. When you
trade it in. you'll receive three raffle
tickets. The drawing will be con-
ducted at the launch site at 8 p.m.
on Sunday, June 26. You need not
be present to win.Where to park at
the Challenge: For $7, visitors can
park their cars and enjoy a full day
of fun at the Michigan Challenge.
The parking charge also includes
admission for everyone in the vehi-
cle. So car pool with your friends
and neighbors and make it an even

Here's how to get to the Michigan
Challenge. It's the place to be on the
weekend of June 24, 25 and 26, and
it's easy to find.

The City of Howell is located mid-
way between Lansing and Detroit on
1-96 and at the western end ofM-
59.

For the most convenient access,
travelers on r-96 should take exit
133. Travel east on M-59, past
Grand River Avenue to the Michigan
Challenge entrance. Look for the
balloonfest signs.

M-59 travelers have it easy. Just
take the highway into Howell. There
are two convenient entrances direct-
ly from M-59.
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Challenge roster of pilots

1. Michigan Chal-
lenge Major Sponsor
First of America Bank
will launch its brand
new corporate balloon
for the first time at this
year's balloonfest. This
will be pilot Ron Cen-
ters fifth try at the
Challenge. The bright
red, brown and white
balloons has the dis-
tinctive First of Ameri-
ca logo on its side.

~"Rllr...<""
2. Jim Birk. Michi-

gan Challenge Balloon-
meister, will again pilot
"Pepe." the world's only
flying penguin, spon-
sored by Supporting
Sponsor Pepsi. 111isis
Pepe's fourth L)' at
dropping his mackerel
over the X of the target.
Jim is from Defiance,
Ohio where he and his
wife Mary Jo fly several
corporate balloon pro-
gram<;;.

3. The all new "Sky
Frank" balloon will
make its Michigan
Challenge debut this
year. This huge 120

foot hot dog, complete
with bun and mustard.
is sponsored by Sup-
porting Sponsor Ball
Park Franks. Watch
out for mustard drips!
Pilot Mark Bowie from
Greenwood Mississippi
will be making his first
attempt at the Chal-
lenge championship.

t ,Ag ..,
4. Ed Dotson. in his

third try for the Chal-
lenge, will be piloting
the Mister Rubbish
corporate balloon. Mis-
ter Rubbish is the offi-
cial garbage man of the
Michigan Challenge
and operates an exten-
sive recycling program
as well. The bright yel-
low balloon has been a
familiar sight at the
Challenge. Ed is from
Ann Arbor, where he
operates a balloon
repair station.

5. Weather Officer
Todd Fisher comes to
the balloonfest from a
new home in Akron,
Ohio where he and his
WifeKathy and their
family live. Todd flies
"Kimberly's Inheri-
tance," a Thunder &
Colt yellow balloon
with a checkered mid-
dle design of red,
orange, white and gold
rectangles. Todd is
sponsored by Adia Per-
sonnel. This will be
Todd's fifth appearance
in Howell.
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6. The world's only
balloon program spon L

sored by a township is
Dave Sgrlccia piloting
"Oceola Lola." Dave
and his wife Nina live
in Oceola Township
and are sponsored by a
number of Township
residents. His patriotic
balloon is bright red,
white and blue with
stars and white pen-
nants. This will be
Dave's ninth tIy at the
Challenge.

7. Safety Officer
Wayne Warren of Pon-
tiac will return to pilot
"Karma Chameleon," a
distinct vertically
striped balloon of
black, red, orange, bur-
gundy, yellow and
white on one side and
totally black on the
other. Wayne has flown
in all past Michigan
Challenge competi-
tlons. He is sponsored
by Amerltech.

Waterford will be flying
a new balloon this year,
"Scott Free ...The bal-
loon is bright yellow
with vertical color slits
of bright blue, green
and red. Dick was the
very flrst Michigan
Challenge champion in
1985 and works
throughout the year on
planning for the event.
He is sponsored by
State Representative
Susan Grimes Mun-
sell. Dick Rudlaff was
recently elected as
Chairman of the Com-
petition Division of the
Balloon Federation of
America.

9. "Orange Peel,"
another balloon mak-
ing its first appearance
in Howell will be flown
by Dale Duthie of Can-
ton. 1111swill be Dale's
fourth Challenge. The
balloon, with its bright
two-tone chevron pat-
tern of two shades of
orange, will be spon-
sored by May &:
SCofield.

10. G. G. Havens,
formerly of Brighton
and now a new resi-
dent of Grand Haven,
will be flying "Circe"
with its distinctive
Scottie dog on the side.
The balloon has vari-
ous shades of purple,
blue, green, black,
turquoise and white in
a horiZontal stripe pat-
tern on a light blue

base. G. G. will be
making her th1rd
appearance at the
Challenge sponsored
by Micro Works Com-
puting.

4 '
11. "BOOJum,"pilot

Rob Mihaly's newbal-
loon, will take sun
glasses to look at. This
very bright balloon has
horiwntal stripes in
crayon colors with a
black base. Diamond
Dot Market is spon-
soring Rob in his sixth
appearance at the
Challenge.

12. The Marketeer is
again sponsoring Phil
Thompson from Finck-
ney, flying a new bal-
loon, "D. D. Twig." The
balloon is white with
vertical gussets of
bright multi colors. Phil
and his WifeLisa have
four cats: Shortbread,
Dusty, Coco and
Chane!. Phil has flown
in all but one MIchigan
Challenge.

13. Sandi and Lany
Novotny from Allen

Park will be here for
their ninth try in
"Ditto." It's a basically
blue balloon with a
middle of vertical
stripes in bright rain-
bow colors. It takes its
name from the fact It is
almost identical to
their previous balloon.
Matthews Pharmacy
once again is sponsor-
ing the Novotnys.

14. Attorney Jim
Barley will sponsor
John Carter in 'Wild
Thang." John works in
the fire prevention
business in Laings-
burg. The balloon Is a
Cameron with a forest
green bottom and top
and horlzontal stripes
of red. orange and yel-
low around the middle.
John has been at all
nine previous Chal-
lenges.

15. 'The Stealth Bal-
loon" will be piloted by
Susan Karosa of
Akron, Ohio. This is
her fourth try at the
Challenge champ!-
onship. Susan will be
sponsored by Mugg &:
Bopps Phillips 66. The
balloon is bright blue
with horizontal alter-
nating stripes around
the middle of green,
yellow, orange and red.

Continued on 23



fly with the other Gau-
thier brothers. This will
be his sixth appear-
ance at the balloonfest.
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16. Bill Sterner of
Pontiac will pilot
"Rejoice II" for his
fourth by here. Bill is
sponsored by Fuelgas.
His balloon is white
with alternating verti-
cal gores of blight
chevrons in multi col-
ors.

17. "Nudge Me" (like
in the morning to go
ballooning) Is Joey
Gauthier's entry. Joey
Is a postal employee in
Waterford where he
and his wife Pat and
their family do a lot of
ballooning. He has
flown in all of the past
Howell events. Home-
owner's Plumbing &:
Supply Is sponsoring
Joey's vibrant black
and magenta vertically
striped balloon.

i
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18. Dr. John Dircks
of Kalamazoo will be
flying the very popular
"Kalamazoo" balloon.
The hand screened
design depicts all sorts
of African animals with
Mt. KilimanJaro in the
background.Johnls
sponsored by another
physician, Dr, Ismael
yega. TIlis will be his
eighth visit to Howell.

Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary
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19. "Gizmo" is the
new name for a balloon
that has appeared at
the Challenge before.
Now it is owned and
flown by Chuck Owens
from Battle Creek. The
balloon has vertical
stripes of brown, yel-
low, orange, red and
white circling around
it. Park Inn Interna-
tional is sponsoring
Chuck for his eighth
appearance here.

20. Don Wertman's
balloon Is almost iden-
tical to several others
here in Howell. The
blue-based "Toy"has
alternating vertical
gores of multi-colored
chevrons. WHMI will
sponsor Don in his
fourth try at the cham-
pionship.

21. Cindy and Gary
Cooper of Milford will
pilot "High Noon." The
husband and wife fly-
ing team have flown in
all but three events
here in Howell. Their
gray-based balloon has
alternating gores of
vertical chevrons of
many colors. They are
sponsored by the Liv-
ingston County Press.

22. "The Mayflower"
piloted by Scott
Lorenz has the distinc-
tive ship on its side.
Scott, his wife Yvonne
and their children live
in Plymouth. He 1s
sponsored by First
National Bank in
Howell.

~
23. Another pilot who

has flown in all of the
past Challenges is
Jerry Stephan from
right here in Howell. He
and his family can be
seen flying through the
skies of livingston
County where he runs
zephyr Balloons.
Whenever he Is not fly-
ing "Gypsy" he is cap-
taining 757s out of
Detroit Metro. Jeny is
sponsored by MacDon-
ald Funeral Home.
Gypsy is a multi-col-
ored spiral stepped bal-
loons with pennants.

24. "Summer Dream"
is piloted by John Der-
ado from Saline. The
balloon is mostly light
horizontal stripes with
an occasional navy
stripe. He Is sponsored
byKnlghts Inn of
Howell. John and his
wife Tommie have
flown here once before.
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25. One of our spe-
cial shapes this year is
"Ms. Kitty" out of
Plano, Texas piloted by
Kitty Schwartz. Kitty
Is well represented in
the crowd by numer-
ous friends and famlly
from this area. The bal-
loon is a blight pink
cat head with a green
bow and is sponsored
by Sned!cor's Clean-
ers. This is her fourth
trip here.

26. Bob Elliott of
Milan will be sponsored
by Kitchen Suppliers
Inc. where he is the
manager of the
Brighton store. Bob
pilots "Rainbow
Delight" for his seventh
try here in Howell. The
balloon has horizontal
stripes of red, yellow,
green, blue, orange and
burgundy.

a.~.. ~... ~
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27. The sixth attempt
here at the Challenge
will be made"by Dwight
SlnUa of Okemos flying
"Purple Passion." The
balloon is vertically
striped with two-toned
colors of purple, blue,
green, red and yellow
and Is sponsored by
Jan's Hallmark
Shoppe.

28. New to the Michi-
gan Challenge is John
Piper of Jackson flying
"Cumulus Rompus."
John got his ballooning
start inflating the larg-
er-than-life helium bal-
loons at the Macy's
Thanksgiving Day
Parade in New York. He
is still involved in the
parade to this day. His
balloon is horizontally
patterned with a multi-
colored rainbow on
both the bottom and
top with a white merid-
ian. He is sponsored by
First Impression
Printing.

I

31. The very familiar
Father & Son balloon
will be piloted by
Shawn Raya. He and
his father John have
flown in all of the past
challenges. Father &
Son helped to get the
balloonfest "off the
ground" in 1985 as the
event's major sponsor.

, ,

32. Dr. Bill Lavlgna
of Gates Mills, Ohio
returns for his fourth
1Iy here in Howell pilot-
ing "Uglier Duckling."
The balloon has verti-
cal rectangles of black,
blue, pInk, purple and
yellow. He is sponsored
by Great Lakes Ban-
corp.

33. "Kids Play" has a
long history with the
Challenge. The bright
yellow balloon that
depicts pilots Jim and
Garl Lykins' children
Is always a crowd-
pleaser here in Howell.
They are sponsored by
Spartan Tire.

Continued on 24

29. "Betsy" will
return this year piloted
by Dennis Belger of
Richmond. This will be
the eighth try at the
Challenge; his wife
Shirley is his crew
chief. The balloon has
horlzontal chevrons of
red, white and blue
and Is sponsored by
Best Western of How-
ell.

30. Anderson's/Sea
Doo is returning to
Howell piloted by Ted
Gauthier. He and his
wife Unn are from Pon-
tiac where they often
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34. Michael Bratcher
of South Lyon makes
his seventh appear-
ance. His balloon
"Rainbow 1\v1st" Is
sponsored by
MetropoUtan Title.r~'"'~~.. ~
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35. Tom Bergeon of
Mason flies the corpo-
rate Re/Max: balloon.
This Is Tom's fourth
trip to Howell. He and
his wife Micky operate
a balloon repair sta-
tion.

36. A pUot Who has
not been here for a
while has come back
for his third appear-
ance. Dick Roth flies
"Spirit of Grand
Rapids" and is spon-
sored by Versatrlm.

37. Roger Beebe
from Ceresco is flying a
new entry. The balloon
1s red on the top and
bottom with multi-col-
ored horizontal stlipes
around the m1ddle.

Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary
Roger is sponsored by
All Weather Seal.
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38. McDonald's of
Bowell is again spon-
sortng Vaughn Sher-
wood of Jackson, pilot-
ing "Northern LIghts.
The balloon has large
yellow gores alternated
with a red and blue
split gore.

41. Looking like a
giant patchwork quilt
in the sky, "Windstar"
is flown by second-
timer Dan O'Brien
from White Lake. He Is
sponsored by Brad's
RV. The giant multi-
colored patches match
much as a master qutl-
ter might arrange
them.

44. The Kroger bal-
loon Is piloted by
Donna Fo%from East
Leroy. The traditional
orange and white
Kroger logo 15 on a
bright blue back-
ground.

42. Phll Glebe of
Brighton, fly'illg
"EXcitement III," Is
sponsored by Waldeck-
er Pontiac Buick. Phil,
owner of Renaissance
Balloons, has appeared
in every Michigan
Challenge and won the
trophy in 1988. The
bright red, white and
black balloon with the
Pontiac emblem is
widely recognized.

43. Paul Quandee of
Elkhart, Indiana, 1s fly-
ing "Big Boy's Toy" in
his second Challenge.
Sponsor 1s A&L Parts.

45. A new corporate
balloon this year comes
from WITL. It Is piloted
by Robb Kerr of Mason
who won the 1989 title.
The balloon has rectan-
gles on the surface.

46. A pilot new to the
Challenge this year is
David Clark from
Arlington, Texas. He
will fly "Neon Ughts," a
black-based balloon
with vertical stripes.
David is sponsored by
Allstar Alarm.

47. Also new this
year 1sJohn Mccarty

from DeWitt, flying
"Rainbow Rider ...The
balloon has multi-col-
ored horizontal stripes
from the entire color
spectrum. John is
sponsored by Reuland
Electric.
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48. Hilltop Ford will
agam sponsor fellow
Ford dealer Jody
Leatherberry who has
flown in the last seven
events. The balloon Is
called "Taurus" after a
popular auto Jody sells
at his Stockbridge deal-
ership.
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49. Inhis eighth try

at the Challenge title,
Gordon Boring of
Walled Lake pUots the
brand-new "Joyful Cel-
ebration." It has a
bright yellow back-
ground and multi-col-
ored balloons popping
out from the surface.
Gordon is sponsored
by Bowell Soft Cloth.

50. Famous
Footwear's "Big Foot"
always excites the
crowd. Pilot Jim Ryan
first came to the Chal-
lenge last year.

51. Another special
shape, the Ray..o-Vac
Battery will this year
be piloted by John
SchWer of Madison,
Wisconsin. This is his
first appearance.

52. Sanford Neal
will pilot the Cadillac
balloon. The corporate
logo is emblazoned on
a navy background.
The beautiful chase
vehicle is a Cadillac.

~
53. Roy Simpson in

"Overdew" is new this
year. Roy is from
Grand Rapids. He is
sponsored by Ende-
brock Construction.

54. John Kenney,
another new pilot here,
is from Farmington.
"Dumbo" Is over 20
years old. The basket 1s
aluminum instead of
wicker. The sponsor is
Chem Trend.

39. "Kismet" flown by
Tim Midura from Ann
Arbor is making its
ninth appearance. The
balloon has a blight
yellow top with stag-
gered primary colored
panels around the bot-
tom. Sponsor is Dave's
Auto Repair.

40. Joe Sprangel of
Jackson will fly"Sun-
burst," sponsored by
RD.Q. Ink. The balloon
is colored in bright
blue, yellow, red and
orange, horizontally
arranged.

--------------------------- •



Balloonfest boasts
top-flight officials

Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary
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Windjammer Nate Williams helps Paul Shephard, 10, pilot a stunt kite.

Windjammers amaze
with kite-flying stunts

Everyone's seen kites: those pretty
bits of color in the sky on a breezy
day.

But many spectators will be in for
a surprtse when they see the four-
man Windjammers Stunt Kite Team,
sponsored by Blue Care Network-
Health Central and Blue Cross/Blue
Shield of Michigan, perform at the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest on
June 25 and 26 at 3 p.m.

The team flies stunt kites, con-
trolled with two lines, allOwing them
to be steered and "choreographed."
Visitors will see four kites draWing
perfect squares in the sky ... strafing
the ground after breath-taking con-
trolled power dives ... and perform-
ing a choreographed "ballet" to
music.

When the Winds are heavier, the
team will fly their kite "trains." Each
train contains 10 multi-colored
kites, each with a 45-foot tall. The
40 kites perform in unison to music.

This is the fifth consecutive year
the WIndjammers have appeared at
the balloonfest and the second year
the Windjammers have been spon-
sored by the Blue Care Network-
Health Central and Blue Cross/Blue
Shield of Michigan team.

The Windjammers are Aaron Har-
ris, James Kinsey, Gary Maynard
and Nate W1lllams, all of Detroit.
They've been flying stunt kites
together for years. And when they
do, all eyes turn skyward to watch

j
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the show. The team can often be
seen on Detroit's Belle Isle, where
their unscheduled stunt kite perfor-
mances often brtng traffic to a dead
stop.The Windjammers travel the
competitive kite circuit. They took
first place last year in the Mid-Amer-
ica Stunt Kite Championships and
are currently ranked second in the
region this year.

But their real love is teaching
beginners the secrets of stunt kite
flying. So at the Michigan Challenge,
spectators don't have to just watch,
they can get their hands on a stunt
kite and learn how to perfonn some
of the basic maneuvers themselves.
If visitors have their own stunt kites,
they're encouraged to brtng them
along to get some tips from the
experts.

Ray Hanchett of Rider's Hobby
Shop in Lansing, along with the
Windjammers and other expertenced
flyers, will coordinate open stunt kit-
ing on the balloon launch field on
Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m.
until the Windjammers performance
at3p.m.

Even though the Windjammers
show doesn't start until 3, you can
bet you1l see some pretty fancy fly-
ing all day long. These guys Just
can't help shOwing off!

Mter you see the Windjammers
perform, you11 never think of kite
flying in the same way again.

When the race for the Michigan
Challenge championship begins, a
first-rate crew of officials will be con-
trolling the action from the ground.

Jim Birk of Defiance Ohio will
serve as the Michigan Challenge
Balloonmeister for the fourth con-
secutlve year. As the chief offiCialfor
the championship, the Balloonmeis-
ter runs the competitive events,
making important decisions on
whether the balloonists w1l1 fly,
depending on the latest weather
reports from the Weather Officer.

Wayne Warren of Pontiac Is the
event's Safety Officer. He Is charged
with safety on the field and will help
the launch directors assure a safe
lift-off for each event.

Todd F1sher of Akron, Ohio, Is
Weather Officer for the Challenge.
He uses state-of-the-art computer
technology to help make weather-
related decisions and keep the pilots Tom Maynard returns as balloonfest
updated on the latest weather cond1- announcer for the tenth year.
tions.

Tom Maynard of Madison Heights
has been the Michigan Challenge
Announcer since the first balloonfest
in 1985. His popular commentaIy
and knowledge of ballooning will

keep the crowd at Michigan Chal-
lenge X informed on all aspects of
the competition, plus provide back-
ground on the pilots and ballooning.

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and
Blue Care Network • Health Central

are proud to sponsor the
Windjammer Stuntkite Team at the

Michigan Challenge Balloon festival.

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
Blue Care Network
of MichiganI
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A HANdicAppEd"AcCEssibLE BALLOON
Will bE OFFERiNG

FREE TETHERED BALLOON RIDES
FOR OUR GUESTS IN WHEELCHAIRS
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JANIS -ft.~~~------
Your store in Livingston County

Featuring
Hallmark cards for every occasion

SHOP

IIpersonalize It"
Our computer can make cards for any & all occasions

Hallmark Collectibles

Hallmark Galleries

Hallmark Christmas
Ornaments

Cherished Teddies
Calico Cats

Mary's Meow Meows
Cow Kisses
and much

more

GRAND RIVER PLAZA
3659 E. Grand River Ave. - Howell, MI

(517) 546-8877
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Pepsi-Cola maintains
leadership position

While the cola wars rage on and
on and on, another battle is heating
up in the coolers and store shelves
of America.

This time it's not colas or even soft
drinks. It's bottled teas, juice chinks,
isoton1cs (sports drinks) and waters.
The "NewAge" of the beverage
industry has dawned as consumers'
tastes have matured to seek "better
for you" alternatives.

'The old saying, "Lead. follow or get
out of the way," illustrates the "Total
Beverage Company" strategy that
Pepsi-Cola has implemented to
maintain its No. 1position in soft
drinks and take a leadership posi-
tion as an alternative beverage sup-
plier.

While the shift to healthier bever-
ages was taking shape years ago,
Pepsi-Cola was hard at work build-
ing partnerships with the leaders in
the juice and tea categories. And at
the same time. Pepsi was aggressive-
ly developing its own isotonic drink
to attack the long-standing leader in
the sports drink categoJY.

These manufacturers were also
looking to build partnerships with a
direct store del1veJYvendor to maxi-
mize distribution into convenience
and gas stores. And by virtue of

Pepsi's superior customer service
reputation, Pepsi was the vendor of
choice. Pepsi's capability to achieve
distribution goals through its Route
Sales system was preferred over
time-consuming Pre-Sell systems.
In Pre-Sell systems, one person
takes an order and another delivers
the product, often taking more than
three days to complete the cycle.
Pepsi's system sells and delivers the
product at the same time.The result
of these endeavors is the Pepsi/Up-
ton Tea partnership and the
Pepsi/Ocean Spray partnership,
which will sell and distribute smgIe-
serve packages of Upton Original
Iced Teas and Ocean Spray Juices
and Lemonade along with its own All
Sport Body guencher.

This is a truly synergistic relation-
ship where the strength of one part-
ner enhances the strengths of the
others. The combination of three of
the world's largest and most promi-
nent trademarks is being received
enthusiastically by retail customers
who are especially pleased with the
convenience of receiving all three
brands from the same salesperson,
tuck and invoice with no disruption
to their Pepsi-Cola soft drink deliver-
ies.
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Best Westem
of Howell

1500 Pinclmey Rd.
at I 96 Exit 137

517 548 2900 Toll Free• 1-800-548-1234
" Enjoy Breakfast At Our Restaurant"

For A Good ~ht's Sleep
Dttrin9: B oonfest

Or Any Time Throughout The Year

Swimming Pool· Direct Dial Phones
In Room Refrigerator
Cable TV willi HBO
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Pepsi sponsors the popular Pepe
the Penguin balloon

So, when you're enjoying the
Michigan Challenge this June week-
end, be sure to enjoy an ice cold Up-
ton 0r.Iginal Iced Tea or an Ocean
Spray Juice or Lemonade and, if you
really work up a thirst, reach for an
All Sport Body Quencher.

While a new battle begins. remem-
ber that the cola wars are far from
over. In fact, they will heat up in a
big way this summer as Pepsi
unveils the illt1mate Challenge and
continues its BE YOUNG, HAVE
FUN, DRINK PEPSI campaign.

Safety tips
for balloonfest

Michigan Challenge organizers
urge you to enjoy the balloons
from the launch area. Please do
not attempt to follow the bal-
loons.

And ifyou come across a bevy
of balloons flying overhead as
you drive home. please keep
your eyes on the road, not on
the balloons aloft.

It's easy to become distracted,
so be careful. Look around and
watch for others who are equal-
ly drawn by the spectacle of the
balloons and who may not be
watching where they are driv-
ing.

Ifyou come upon a balloon as
it is landing, remember that
most times the balloonist is
landing his craft on private
property. after receiving permis-
sion from the property owner.
That property belongs to some-
one who may not appreciate
spectators walking in to get
close to the balloon, so stay on
the roadway.

Please stay off fences and
keep out of fields. Don't run
through yards or scare farm
animals.

EVERYBODY'S
DOIN'I--=

ANDERSON SALES
Michigan1s Largest Dealer

1645 S. Telegraph - Bloomfield Hills

(810) 858·2300

from
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Our Quali'ty is high
above all o'thers.

NO JOB'S TOO BIG AND NO JOB'S TOO SMALL
A T FA THER AND SON WE DO IT ALL!®

We've been modernizing homes
for over 28 years FREE

PLANNING &
DESIGN SERVICE

ASK FOR YOUR FREE
COpy OFOUR

BOOKLET OF HOME
IMPROVEMENT IDEAS

t
11985 NATIONAL
I CONTRACTUR

OF THE YEAR-
CALL ANYTIME FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

(810) 585-5500
3800 Rochester Road
Downriver 283-7454

Pontiac 334·1194 Toledo 885-4600

Garages • Room AdditIons
Kitchens • Baths

Dormers • Roofing • Siding
Rising above the competition

/'\ f Y
HOWELL .. .. 548-1651

I /) "-\
BRIGHTON

OFF
OUR $10.00

"PAY ONE PRICE" TICKET
RIDE ALL DAY· ONE PRICE

AT THE BALLOONFEST CARNIVAL
VALID THURSDAY
JUNE 23RD ONLY

One coupon per customer, pleaseL , COUPON .J

~.-
. ~~ ~ MICHIGAN CHALLENGE X I

~CI-~'I BALLOONFEST l
.~ ~ I:. \'~ CARNIVAL

June 23-26
at McPherson Middle School

Right at the Balloon Launch Site

FUN!! GAMES!!! RIDES!!!
~\ WADE S~OWS
.~- ~ "Pay One PrIce Daysll

Are
Thursday June 23rd 2 to 11 pm

and Sunday, June 26th 11 am to 5 pm
(Single Ticket Rides Available)

Ride EVERY ride for one low price!
Including ...
IISuper Slide" - "Wipe-Out" . "Himalayan"

liThe Zipper" -"Super Swing"
and the "Double Ferris Wheel"

•?



Howeilis Home For Car Service

........... ~

& MUFFLER CENTER t

w;f -w
MlCHEUN

Brakes - 4-Wheel Alignment - Struts· Springs
Shocks - Lube, Oil & Filter - Complete Exhaust

Air Conditioning Recharge - Custom Pipe Bending
Tires & Wheels

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
(at the tracks)
546-5700

METROPOLITAN TITLE COMPANY
is excited to be part of the Michigan Challenge
and to be able to service land owners throughout
the State of Michigan with 30 locations.

Our Livingston County Offices are:
Metropolitan Title Co. Metropolitan Title Co.
622 E. Grand River 315 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843 Brighton, MI48116
517·548·3130 810·229·2700

Metropolitan Title Company

Michigan Challenge

Citizens Insurance back
as Supporting Sponsor

.......... .. .. ""'":- ..... ...... .. ......... ~ v

Arts & crafts show features
more than 250 participants

Citizens Insurance Company is
proud to be a Supporting Sponsor of
Michigan Challenge X Based in
Howell, Citizens is located Just east
of the balloonfest launch site on
Grand River Avenue. Many visitors
will pass Citizens headquarters on
their way to and from Michtgan
Challenge attractions.

The company began in 1915 as
the dream of one man, Wllliam E.
Robb, an ambitious and energetic
young visionary who sold cyclone
insurance to put himself through
law school. Around the same time,
the automobile was ga1n.1ngpopular-
ity, and Robb, recognizing the need
for insurance, was inspired by the
business potential of the new trend.

Today, Citizens Insurance, with
President Jack R Wintermute, is the
largest writer of insurance through
independent agents in the state and
one of the most respected property
and casualty insurers in the nation.

Citizens has always prided itself
on the active participation of the
corporation and'its employees in
community organizations and
events. The Michigan Challenge Bal-
loonfest is no different, as the corpo-
ration and its staff will have a hospi-
tality tent on the grounds and invite
visitors to stop in and see what the
company has to offer.

Citizens giant Barney cold air
intlatable will be easy to spot and is
a delight for both children and
adults. At the Citizens hospitality
tent nearby, both children and "big
kids" can receive a free helium bal-
loon as well as other giveaways.

While you're at the tent, be sure to

... ... ... ~ ...; .. .. ........

The Michigan Challenge will host
the largest Arts & Crafts Show in its
history on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday of balloonfest weekend.

Over 250 artists and crafts people
from a dozen or more states will be
showing and selling their works.

Shoppers eager for a preview of the
full show will enjoy visiting the
artists and artisans who have elect-
ed to open on Friday afternoon at 4
p.m. The full show, will open at 9
a.m. on Saturday and continue
throughout Sunday.

Works in wood, watercolor, stained
glass, pottery, basketry, jewelry and
soft sculpture will be available for
show and sale.

The show will take place outside,
adjacent to Howell H1ghSChool and
within view of the balloon launch
site. Crafters will be set up under a

The ever-popular 'Barney' will make
a special appearance at the 1994
Michigan Challenge.

enter the drawing for various prizes
which will be awarded at the Michi-
gan Challenge stage Sunday evening
at8 p.m.

According to Wintermute, Citizens
is pleased to take an active role as a
Supporting Sponsor of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest. "As residents
of Howell, Citizens Insurance is
proud to be a part of this dynamic,
family-Or1ented event and showcase
our home, our dty and our area."

large striped tent and in the adJa-
cent parking area.

The craft show has grown over the
years to its present size, with
crafters returning from throughout
the Midwest and beyond. The show
is now one of the most popular
attractions at the Michigan Chal-
lenge.

Crafters will set up their booths
and be ready for visitors by 4 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m. Saturday and 10 a.m.
on Sunday. The show will remain
open for shoppers until after the last
balloon launches in the evening.

The show is juried, to make sure
that only high quality hand-erafted
items are available for sale. Some
artists will be demonstrating their
crafts throughout the weekend, and
all are available to answer questions.

Michigan Challenge X Sowenlr Ecitlon. 29
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When It's Quality and
Selection You Desire.,

AU-Weather Seal Co., Ine.

can save you money
on all of your home
improvement needs!

Windows • Siding •
Patio Enclosures.

Awnings • Doors

1351 Rickett Brighton, MI 48116· (313) 229-6606
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VI/ERSAIRIM
AutoDlotive Interior TriOl

3705 W. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843



15 YEARS
HOWELL

PRINTING

~INK

.. ",,-"~nc.
DONE QUICKLY

DAVE BOWERS-OWNER

548 - 2952
2375 If. GO. RIVER HOWELL

in Printer's Alley
on Grand River

(between Brighton & Howell)

810-229-2989 .:. Fax 810-229-4063

•computer diagnostics & repairs
• tune- ups
• transmissions
-engine repair
-brakes & shocks
·exhaust systems
·antique restoration
-state certified mechanics
-air conditioning /radiator repair
-FLUIDS and FREONRECYCLEDSAFELYI

u "State of the Art quality work!

~ WALDECKER
SKY HIGH WITH SERVICE
WITH
GROUND LEVELPRICING

BRAD1S R.V., Inc.
NEW RV SALES • PARTS • ACCESSORIES

Complete
Service

Dept
Full Service

Dealer
Tent Trailer

Rentals
Truck
Caps • Service

• Sales
• GM Parts
• Collision

Repair
Center

• Rentals
Available

sMJiirroiilv£

Located on Old US·23 ,
Between Exits 55 and 58 (Whitmore Lk. Rd.)

BRIGHTON 313-231-2771-

MICHIGAN RV BROKERAGE
USED ..Motor Home ~

T~;~~:~~~/& =cJ
!!!!!!!!f!' >; Tent Trailer Sales

Where You Get Results Not Promises

LET US SELL YOUR
USED UNIT

(313) 231-2856
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Challenge 10th Anniversary

Balloonfest souvenirs to be
special collectors' items

With this year's very special cele-
bration of the tenth annual balloon-
fest, Michigan Challenge X pins and
T-shirts are sure to be collectors
items.

The souvenir pin is eye-catching
and unique. The cloisonne enamel
pin is in the shape of the numeral
"ten." Colorful hot-air balloons in
greens, golds and purple ascend
against a burnished evening sky
above the words "Michigan Chal-
lenge 10th Anniversary 1994."

The limited-ed1tion pins are avail-
able at either information booth or
at the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce for $5 apiece.

You can have the s1:r1k1ngartwork
on the cover of this publication on .
your very own Michigan Challenge
official souvenir T-shirt or sweat-
shirt.

Alpha One of Howell will be selling
these brilliantly-colored. 100 percent
cotton T-shirts at several locations
at the balloonfest.T -shirts are avail-
able for $10.

Sweatshirts in the same design
are $15.

Designer shirts and sweats are
slightly higher.

Alpha One will also have official
Michigan Challenge hats and active

Michigan

C',
MICftlGAN
CH-J\LlENGE

.a...I..l1..I-I. BAlLOONFES1 51A llON
JUNE 24-26,1994

Iy, ?f.)
OWt-LL, M\ A'O

Post office honors balloonfest
1his year's very special Michi-

gan Challenge X w1l1 be commem-
orated by the U.S. Postal Service
with a pictortal cancellation. This
cancellation w1l1 be available at a
temporary post office station on
the ba1loonfest grounds, nearby
the main information booth.

Balloonfest visitors may obtain
the cancellation on an envelope or
card by bringing it to the station
during balloonfest. The post office
will have stamps for sale also.

For a special touch, Michigan

Challenge envelopes are available
for sale at the information booth
to be used with the cancellation.

Pictorial cancellations are prized
by stamp collectors and enthusi-
asts. The cancellation will be
advertised in the Postal Bulletin.
Anyone who would like to obtain a
cancellation but is unable to
attend the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest can obtain it from the
Howell Post Office for 30 days
after the balloonfest.

Join Fasll
The World's Greatest Racing lam and

Get Your Otnciaillam Racing HaU
With Purchase of VaJvoIinEfl Motor Oil.r--------------~Membership includes I 10w30 I

special priVileges, I 15~~ I
discounts, race I I
hotline access, I All Climate I
hot team gear, I I

and much more! I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

(MaJ!.n Of'er)

PEOPLE WHO KNOW
USE VIILVOUNEO

-_..I

All PARTS, INC
754 S. Michigan • Howell· 517·546-8275

Hours: M·F 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m
sat. 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

l 1. 9

wear for sale.
And don't forget to brtng an enve-

lope and have it stamped and can-
celed with the beautiful commemo-
rative cancellation being offered by
the U.S. Postal SeIVice. The cancel-
lation features the Michigan Chal-
lenge logo with hot-air balloons fly-
ing by the Uvtngston County Court-
house.

The Postal Service will have a Bal-
loonfest Station durlng the event
nearby the main information booth.
Stop by the information booth to
purchase Michigan Challenge
envelopes.

Proud Participant in the

1994 Michigan
Challenge X
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"Fly High ... Shop Kroger Howell
for all your summer picnic needs II

3663 Grand River
Howell, Michigan
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Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary
'Glow'

• •receives
rave

•reviews
The first MichJgan Challenge Bal-

loonfest Glow took place last year to
rave reviews from spectators and
pilots.

Thousands of spectators were daz-
zled by the glow at the balloonfest,
and many thousands more saw it
featured on 'IV news programs.

As night falls on Saturday evening
of balloonfest weekend, spectators
will again be treated to the magical
sight. More than 20 hot-air balloons
will return to the launch field after
their competitive flight for the sec-
ond annual Michigan Challenge Bal-
loon Glow.

A balloon glow is a not-to-be-
missed sight. The balloons w1ll be
illuminated from within, by their
propane burners, creating a glowing
panorama of color, shape and spec-
tacle against the night sky. No bal-
loons will launch at the glow, all w1ll
remain on the ground. allowing
plenty of time for spectators to "ooh"
and "aaah" and take plenty ofpho-
tographs.

The glow w1ll be coordinated by

The tWilight view of a balloon glow is a not-to-be-missed spectacle.

Clarkston pilot Howard Steele.
Between Saturday evening's

launch and the balloon glow, Michi-
gan Challenge visitors will be enter-
tained by the L. C. Brass, a top-rate
professional brass ensemble com-
prised of musicians from Uvingston
County.

Rick Pethoud on horn, Mike

Osborn on tuba, Dave Nelson on
trombone. and trumpet players
Daryl Goff and BIDGalloway will
play an up-beat repertoire ofjazz,
rock, dixieland and swing.In addi-
tion to the L.C. Brass concert there
will be plenty to do wh11ewaiting for
the glow, scheduled for approxi-
mately 9:30 p.m., weather perm1t-

ting. Many of the crafters in the Arts
& Crafts Show will remain open late.
the McPherson food tent will be
open, the carnival will be in full
swing (or in the case of some of the
rides, full tilt) and food vendors in
both the Arts & Crafts area and at
the west end of the launch field will
be serving up plenty of goodies.

D

ALLSTAR Alarm Co.

FREE
ESTIMATES

Residential
& Commercial

State License
BA.()412

517·546·4847 Howell, MI
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Michigan Challenge

Balloonfest requires
a year-round effort Paul Rogers

Almost as soon as the last balloon
lands at Michigan Challenge X, work
will begin on next year's event. With-
out the help of the hundreds of dedi-
cated volunteers and a small group
of committee people, the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest could never
(pardon the pun) "get off the
ground."

"The Michigan Challenge connnit-
tee puts in thousands of hours of
volunteer work each year," explained
Pat Convery, the Michigan Challenge
manager for the Howell Area Cham-
ber of Commerce. "TIle committee
put in extra effort this year to make
sure that this very special balloon-
fest - our tenth - will be a week-
end our guests will never forget. The
chamber and the community is for-
tunate to have this group of individ-
uals who work so hard and even

manage to have a
good time doing
it."

The Michigan
Challenge commit-
tee is chaired by
Steve Barlow,
superintendent of
buildings and

u.-~_....L..-..L---'. grounds for How-
Steve Barlow ell Public Schools.

This is Steve's sec-
ond year as chair-

person and his sixth year working on
the event.

Vice-chair of the Michigan Chal-
lenge Committee is Paul Rogers.
Paul is owner of Telecom Manage-
ment Services. Hell work closely
with Steve Barlow throughout the
weekend and also coordinate sanita-
tion services with Mister
Rubbish.William Bettis, owner of
Bettis Insurance. chairs the parking
committee. He is responsible for the
enormous job of directing parking
for the thousands of cars that visit
the Challenge.

Cathy Blight is in her fITstyear as
chair of the Arts & Crafts Show.
Cathy owns Creative House, a
graphics design fIrm in Howell. She
is assisted by Karen Murdock,
administrative assistant for the Eco-
nomic Development Council of Liv-
ingston County. Tne show is one of
the largest attractions at the Michi-
gan Challenge.

Sandie Cortez, who owns First
Impression Printing with her hus-
band Don, Is in charge of all signage
for the event. She and Don also
serve as parking gate captains.

Diane Hardy is Uvingston County
Treasurer. She serves as hospitality
chairperson for the Michigan ChaJ-
lenge, seeing that the pUots are well

34 ~ r.ichigan Chal\eno& x Souvemr Edition

fed and that the VIP room is stocked
with refreshments. She also coordi-
nates a number of parties and spe-
dal events before and during the
balloonfest weekend.

Doug Hawes of WYMConsulting
Paul Rogers is vendor chairperson.
He coordinates both food and non-
food concessionaires on the balloon-
fest grounds. Doug is assisted by
GaIY Sumeracki of P&1 Investiga-
tions.

Victor Lopez, owner of Active Book-
keeping Service, keeps the books for
the balloonfest, as head of the
finance committee.

Martha McKenzie of the Howell
Carnegie Distlict library coordinates
site activities. souvenirs and the
information booths at the Michigan
Challenge with her husband Jerry.

Mike and Mary Nadeau of Howell
are in charge of the sound systems
at both the balloonfest site and the
amphitheater in downtown Howell.

Grace Perry. manager of the classi-
fied department of HomeTown News-
papers, chairs the downtown com-
mittee. coordinating all the special
events in Historic Downtown Howell.
She is being assisted this year by
Audrey McNabb of Howell/Brighton
Shopping Guide, John Mullaney of
Total Office Products, Tim Holliday
of Pet Provisions, City Council mem-
ber Qed Moen and Michelle Tokan.

Pam Rietsch, the area's Welcome
Wagon representative, serves as liai-
son for the over 50 pilots and their
crew members. Pam has worked on
the committee since its first year.

Dick Rudlaff of Pontiac is the
event's competition director and first
had the idea of holding the state
championship of hot-air ballooning
in Howell. A nationally-known pilot.
he will also compete in the Chal-
lenge.

Eany L. Rutter is a lieutenant with
the City of Howell Police Depart-
ment. He acts as liaison between the
city and the chamber, coordinates
safety and security at the balloonfest
site and is in charge of carnival
activities.

Fran Showerman of McPherson
Hospital coordinates the hospital's
involvement in the festival, including
the very popular McPherson food
tent.

Jeny Smith chairs the Antique
and Custom Car Show. Jerry is a
project engineer for May & SCofield
and is very acUve in the Livingston
A's Region Model A Restorer's Club.

Don Watson. assistant superinten-
dent of transportation and opera-
lions for the Howell Public Schools,
is in charge of the balloonfest site.

Cathy Blight

Vic Lopez

Pam Rletsch

Barry Rutter Fran Showennan Jerry Smith

Sandie Cortez

Martha McKenzie

Dick Rudlaff

Don Watson

4500 'E. ~rand XiVtr, .1lowelL
546-4400

....... -=-- ------------------------------------

William Bettis

DIane Hardy Doug Hawes

The Nadeaus Grace Perry
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LINCOLN

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN & MERCURY

21798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48843

(517) 546-2250

Celebrating Our 26th Anniversary

HOME OF THE

HAND WAX
1009 s. Pinckney Rd. - Howell

517 546·7622

task), sometimes two or three.
The type of competition will

depend on the weather conditions
and will be determined by Balloon-
meister Jim Birk and be announced
at the pilot briefing prior to each
launch. Spectators should listen for
competition announcer Tom May-
nard who will supply the details of
each flight.

Weather conditions determine if
the balloons will fly at all. HIgh or
gusty winds are the enemy of bal-
loon flights. Balloons fly in the early
evening and just after dawn because
that is when the winds are the most
calm. Winds over 12 mph, rain or
lightrnng will keep the balloons
grounded.

This year, balloon pilots will com-
pete for the beautiful Michigan Chal-
lenge X trophy, cash, merchandise
and two tickets compliments of
American Airlines. In addition, the
Balloon Federation of America will
award successful competitors points
that are used towards national
ranking and the opportunity to com-
pete at the national ballooning
championship in Middletown, Ohio
1nAugust.

Listen to radio station WHMI
(93.5FM) for the latest weather con-
ditions and launch information.

Michigan Challenge

What' is a balloon race?

Watch for "Big Foot"
The FAMOUS FOOTWEAR balloon
at this year's Michigan Challenge.

It's Michigan Challenge weekend
in Howell and more than 50 hot-air
balloons pUots are competing for the
state championship.

How does the competition work?
Is it a race?
Although popularly called "races,"

competitions such as the Challenge
have nothing to do with how fast or
how far a balloon travels. Competi-
tive ballooning rates pilots on how
well they can use wind currents and
altitude to steer their balloons to a
specific target.

The pilot will toss a numbered
"baggle" onto the target, usually a
large "X' shape spread in a field or
at an intersection, aiming to be as
close to the center as possible. Bag-
gtes are made of rip-stop nylon,
weighted at one end, with a long
nylon tail that streams behind it as
It descends.

If during the competition you see a
baggte on the ground or if one lands
near you, please don't touch it. The
scoring officials will need to accu-
rately measure its distance from the
target.

Balloonists will compete invarious
events such as Judge Declared Goal,
Hare and Hound, and eNT (con-
trolled navigational trajectory). Each
event will have at least one target {or
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Proud To Be In Howell
for Michigan Challenge X

2

Trucks
Oldsmobile • Cadillac • GMC Trucks

Superior
"The friendly dealer"

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton· MI· 48116

at Exit 145,
1-96 Expressway
(313)227-1100

1-800-472-1627
"The best you've ever been treated in a dealership::'

Custom Remodeling
& Home Improvements

Proud Sponsors
Michigan Challenge X

CHEM-TREND
Serving
the world's industries

.growIng
with Livingston County

h _

Chris Endebrock
Owner - Builder

Fully Licensed & Insured (#2101 074132J

(517) 546.0251
251 Cornell, Howell, Mich.
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HelPING
INDUSTRV
PRODUCE

1445 W. McPherson Park Drive-P.O. Box 86o-Howell, MI 48844-0860
Phone: 517-546-4520
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Michigan Challenge

Champagne flight for two
You can win a champagne balloon

flight for two at the Michigan Chal-
lenge Balloonfest from Renaissance
Balloons of Brtghton.

Just thinkl Sometime durtng the
summer you and a friend will float
high in the sky, just like the pilots at
the Michigan Challenge.

Allyou need to do is stop by the
Renaissance Balloon display located
near the main information booth
and purchase a $1 raffle ticket for
your chance to fly in one of their
beautiful balloons.

All proceeds from the drawing will
go to help fund the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce's many com-
mUnity programs.

At the Renaissance display, you'll

have a chance to meet Phil Glebe,
pilot of the Pontiac Balloon and for-
mer Michigan Challenge champion.
He and his staff will be glad to
answer your ballOOningquestions.

And while you're there, browse
through Renaissance's display of
Cameron balloons. Or get informa-
tion on booking a balloon flight for
yourself or as a gift. If you're inter-
ested in becoming a balloon pilot,
Renaissance also has information
on their instructional programs.

The drawing for the balloon rtde
will take place on Sunday at 8 p.m.

Ifyou're the lucky one, youll get to
see Livingston County from a brand
new perspective - during your own
hot-air balloon flight.

Enjoy a horse-drawn carriage ride
You can travel back to a time

when travel was slower and easier
in downtown Howell durtng the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.

Visitors can enjoy rides in authen-
tic Victorian horse-drawn carriages
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday
and from noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday.

The carrtages will depart from the
front of the histortc Livingston
County Courthouse and travel
through residential streets.

Each ride will last approximately
10 to 12 minutes and cost $3 per
passenger.

cpmenCj\
BANK

Welcomes Balloonists To The
Michigan Challenge

Whitmore Lake Rd ..
Branch

5671 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

810 227 -0862

HOURS: HOURS: HOURS:
Monday- Thursday Monday- Thursday

Monday-FridayLobby 9:00 - 4:00 Lobby 9:00 - 4:00
Drive In 9:00 - 6:00 Drive In 9:00 - 6:00 10:00-8:00

Friday Friday Saturday
Lobby 9:00 - 6:00 Lobby 9:00 - 6:00 10:00-6:00
Drive-In 9:00-6:00 Drive-In 9:00-6:00

Saturday Saturday
Lobby 9:00 - 1:00 Lobby 9:00 - 1:00
Drive In 9:00 - 1:00 Drive In 9:00 - 1:00

a>menCj\
BANK

A Better Bank For Your Money
Comerica Bank Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

-Brighton-
8250 Hilton Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116
810 220-0460

n

r---- HoweD -...,
Inside Krogers

Grand River Plaza
517 548-1608

Experience One of Life's
Greatest Adventures •••
as you drift effortlessly through the sky
on one of our year-round champagne
balloon flights. Gift certificates are
available for all your special-
occasions.

We also offer instruction toward your own pilot's license
and are proud to be liVingston County's representative for
the sales and service of

r " "" ve 'r 'r 'V"Ji ,

~

Win a balloon ride for two' ~
Proceeds benefit Howell Area ~

Chamber of Commerce. Stop by ~
C our display at the launch site. ~" -#, -#" ~ At Atr, ~ ...._~~

.,renalssanee
IIalloons, ine.

12625 E. Grand River, Brighton, Michigan 48116

IZ (810) 229-7400 ..

:----

• Experience

• Leadership

• Integrity

~ote Rogers- Aug. Ind
Pcid to( by MIke Rogers for State Senate Committee • P.O. Box 885, Howell, M14884-4 • (517) 5-46.9712
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Michigan Challenge

Flying Aces provide frisbee fun
The Flying Aces Professional Frts-

bee Team have performed over
5,000 shows in all 50 states, Cana-
da, Puerto Rico and Saudi
Arabia.They'll brtng their special
brand of frisbee fi.m and razzle-daz-
zle to the Michigan Challenge on
Saturday and Sunday of balloonfest
weekend.The Flying Aces will per-
form downtown at the courthouse
amphitheater at 4 p.m. Saturday
and 3 p.m. Sunday and at the bal-
loonfest launch field at 1 p.m. both
days.The two-man team will perform
all kinds of amazing acrobatic tricks

with their flying disks. At one point
in the show, they will keep five fris-
bees airborne between the two team
members.They1! show spectators
how to perform some tricks at home
with their own frisbees, and even
invite members of the crowd to toss
frisbees and compete for prtzes.

The flying Aces - all Eastern
Michigan graduates - began the
team in 19751n Ypsilanti. Head-
quartered now in Milan, the team
really enjoys brlnging the sport of
frtsbee to schools and specIal events
throughout the country.

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

Commercial & Residential
3513 Old US 23 - BRIGHTON MI

(810) 227-6104 or (517) 223-3100
Fax (810) 227-7555

ROBERT & MICHELLE HUTCHISON, OWNERS

~~-~~/fno.
Insurance

Home ~Auto ~Life - Business
803 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

Nancy Dresden Phone 517-546-0140
Shirley Pichler Fax517-546~1280
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JUNG WU, M.D., F.A.C.O.G., P.C.
1325 Byron Rd.
Suite A
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546-7410

8580 W. Grand River
Suite 200

Brighton, MI 48116
(313) 227-4148

Office Hours by Appointment
Emergency: (517) 546~6870

Accepting new patients

.HedySarosi·Arnett, D.D.S.
Quality Dentistry

For Your
Family

517-546-7211
415 W. Grand River

Howell

Lashbrook's
Septic Service

DRAINFIELDS
INSTALLED & REPAIRED

Excavating Work • Site Work
Basements • Driveways
Perk Tests • Sewer Taps

Call (517) 546-2268
Septic Tank Cleaning - Portable Toilet Rentals

Special Occasionso Construction
DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY

---

Anvi It I ',>'NO • PUBI Ie Rl.I AT ION~ •

COIO'OIV\ J' COMMUNI< 1\ IION~ • DIHLC I MAli - CA 11\1 O<;!>

THE !\(JENCY & Pi\RTNERS
1-800-548-2992

L ..
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Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary

Some interesting facts about balloons
Balloon baskets are made of

wicker, not to just to be picturesque,
but because wicker is light in
weight, strong and a good shock
absorber in the event of a rocky
landing.

The average standard-shaped
balloon costs somewhere in the area
of$15- to $30 thousand brand new.
Special-shaped balloons, like
Famous Footwear's Big Foot, can
cost over $70 thousand.

Balloons are registered. aircraft.
Pilots must be licensed by the Fed-
eral Aviation Administration, very
much like airplane pilots. You must
be 16 years old to be a pilot.

_ Why do pUots traditionally toast
with champagne at a flight's end?
When the first balloon took flight in
France in the late 18th centwy, it
terrtfled the country folk, who
thought the strange craft was some
kind of monster. Mer the first few
unhappy incidents with landowners,
the pilot began carrying champagne
as a sign of friendship and appease-
ment for the farmers.

The multi-·colored balloon part of
a hot-air balloon is technically called
the envelope and is made of rip-stop
nylon.

Balloons hold between 30,000
and 800,000 cubic feet of air,

depending on the size. Most hold
about 70,000 cubic feet.

Who's got the right-of-way - air-
planes or hot-air balloons? With
both craft converging on the same
area, the balloon has the right of
way. sJmllar to power boats that give
the right-of-way to sail boats.

Propane is used to fuel the burn-
ers that provide lift for the balloons.
Most balloons carry four 10-gallon
propane cylinders.

Balloon burners generate about
10 mtllion BTIJs.

With 40 gallODS of propane on
board, balloons can fly for about two
hours. Most flights, however, last

about 90 minutes.
You can't "steer" a balloon. But

pilots make directional changes by
gOing to different altitudes where the
wind may be sh1ft1ngto the direction
they need to reach the target.

BallOODS often fly over water.
Often, a pilot wlll do what's called a
"splash and dash" when the balloon
descends to touch down in the water
and then takes off again.

What's that rope hanging from
the top of the balloon? It's used to
hold the balloon down during lnfla-
tion. Sometimes the ground crew
uses it to stabilize the balloon dur-
ing landings.

Check out Livingston County's other festivals
Fantasy of Ughts (November 25) in

historic downtown Howell: This
event beginS the holiday season with
a sparkling nighttime Christmas
parade filled with dozens of illumi-
nated floats and musical units. The
parade travels through Howell's
beautiful historic district all dressed
up In its holiday best. Sponsored by
the Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce. Call (517) 546-3920.

Great American Folk Art Festival
(August 13-14). Brighton: A down-
town folk art show sponsored by the
Greater Brighton Area Chamber of
Commerce. Call (313) 227-5086.

The Michigan Challenge Balloon-
fest is just one of many special
events in tivtngston County
throughout the year. The following is
a list of other upcoming attractions,
with the phone numbers to call for
additional information:

than 150 exhibitors with a range of
products for home improvement,
landscaping and decor. Sponsored
by the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce. Call (517) 546-3920.

Howell Melon Festival (August 19-
21): A large parade, arts and crafts
show, music and enterta:lnment are
featured during this weekend as the
city salutes the delicious Howell
melon. Call (517) 548-3442. Spon-
sored by the Howell Jaycees.

There's a wealth of activities and
attractions in Uvlngston County.
For more Information and a guide to
accommodations and special events,
call the Uvingston County Visitors
Bureau at (517}548-1795 or 1-800-
686-VISIT.

Uv1ngston County's Fowlerville
Fair (July 18-24): Agricultural, 4-H
and open class exhibits, a carnival.
top-name concerts and horse racing
highlight the county fair. Call (517)
223-8186.

LMngston County Home Show
(April 7-9): This show features more

,I

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
Life • Home • Auto • Truck • Commercial

HOWELL MELON FESTIVAL
August 19, 20 & 21

• Bingo
• Melon Tent - refreshment & activities
• Arts & Crafts Exhibition - 250 crafters
• Huge 2-Hour Parade
• Melon Festival Pancake Breakfast
• Chicken Barbecue
• Merchants Melon Mania Sale
• Amphitheater Entertainment

c4fao/ C? qwn~
Agent

One of Mid-Michigan's Largest Family Festivals
Coordinated by the Howell Jaycees, (517) 546-7477

P.O. Box 302, Howell MI 48844
517·546·1102

833 E. Grand River' Howelr, MI48843

11th Anniversary
Brighton Folk Art Festival

August 13 & 14
Juried Arts & Crafts

Car Show & Entertainment

Hosted by
Greater Brighton Area

Chamber of Commerce
313-227 -5086

ta·_-

Good Luck Balloonists
Soar High

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE X

Livingston 'V
Community
HOSPICE
INCORPORATI D

Specialized Home Care for
the patient & family when
there is a terminal illness.

Bereavement Care
available for the community.
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Michigan Challenge 10th Anniversary

Six different pilots claim
Michigan Challenge titles
Looking back at 10 years of balloonfest champions

The Michigan Challenge is celebrating its tenth
year. Let's take a look back at the six.pilots who
have won the Michigan Challenge Championship.

The very first Michigan Challenge was won by
Dick Rudlaff of Waterford flying Free Spirit. He
was sponsored by Dr. Dudley.

In 1986, Richard Meteyer, also of Waterford,
took home the trophy piloting Tequila Sunrise. He
was sponsored by Holkins Home Center.

At the third Challenge in 1987, over 50 pilots
came to compete, but the winds and weather had
other ideas. Pilots and visitors had a chance to
take a good look at Howell and its historic down-
town which had Just been named to National Reg-
istry of Historic Places.

After 1987, entertainment and attractions were
added to the balloonfest that would ensure that
visitors had lots to enJoy, even if Mother Nature
didn't cooperate with the balloons.

At Michigan Challenge N, a corporate balloon
pilot took home the trophy for the first time. Phil
Glebe of Brighton, owner of Renaissance Bal-
loons, piloted Pontiac Motor's Excitement 1I to the
championship.

Rob Kerr of Mason, piloting Lucky 16, won the
championship at Michigan Challenge V in 1989.

Hewas sponsored by the Livingston County
Press.

Michigan Challenge VI in 1990 saw Don Butler
of Milan come out on top. He was sponsored by
Ogihara America Corporation.

In 1991, record crowds enjoyed the festivities of
the Michigan Challenge, but winds and rain pre-
vented any flights until Sunday evening. Alas, no
champion that year.

Another corporate balloon, Kroger,won the
1992 Challenge, with Jim Birk of Defiance, Ohio
at the helm.

The first Michigan Challenge Balloon Glowtook
place on Saturday evening of 1993's Michigan
Challenge IX. It was a fabulous spectacle, with
several dozen balloons glowing softly on the
launch field as darkness fell.

Unfortunately, that was the only sight ofbal-
loons that weekend, as torrential rains on Friday
evening and heavy winds during launch times
kept the balloons grounded.

Ifyou have Michigan Challenge collector pins
from over the years, you can see these champion
balloons. The image of the first and second place
finishing balloons appear on the followingyear's
pin.

Chances are there's a fulf~service Michigan National
branch office and a MichIgan MoneyTI.I
automatic teller machine near where you five,
where you work, and even where you're traveling
around the state. Which means your money's
always accessible, any time, anywhere.
Membtr FDIC

8661 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI

(810) 229-4400

2260 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

(517) 546-7990

~~

Michigan
National
Bank
People are the heart of JC

.w q. Mict1igan Challenge X Souvenir EdlllOn
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A pilot is silhoutted against the setting sun.

WITH 50% OFF,
OUR PHONES WILL GO FASTER

THAN THIS CAR.
l__--Qx::~.

Right now, Cellular One' gives you 50% off select cellular
phone re.fitalsfor the first year and 50% off installation or set-up
fees. Savmg you as much as S108.

Along with great savings comes the peace of mind of
Cellular One service. Our cell~lar experts know the technology
and WIll help you ~ders~and It. So you'll enjoy high-quality,
state-of-the-art servtce WIth the largest coverage in
Michigan and OhIO.

So don't delay. Visit us today. Cellular phones
at these prices move at record speeds.

CELLULARONE·
• Quality Service • Cellular Experts

A Ilrnonud Agtn:

I~I
~

Accessories & Glass Center

Auto One of Brighton
9957 E. Grand River
(810) 227·2808
David Zoldowski, Owner

b .....-I

NOT VALID WITH ANYOTl1ER CELLULAR ONE DISCOUNTS MINIMUM TWO·YEAR SERVICE CONTRACT REQUIRED LIMITED
TO CERTAIN RATE PlANS OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 25, 1994 NEW ACTIVATION ONLY. OTHER RESTRICTIONS APPLY .
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Michigan Challenge

Balloons come in many shapes and sizes. Shown above;s 'Big Foot; the
Famous Footwear balloon. And plenty of other uniquely~shaped balloons
will be soaring through the skies of Livingston County during the 10th
annual Michigan Challenge. Be on the lookout for Ball Park Frank's new
'Sky Frank' balloon. Or the Sky Ace's Ray~O-VacBattery balloon. Or the
Pepsi~Cola sponsored 'Pepe the Penguin' balloon. Or any of numerous
other balloons that will be participating in this year's event.

Waldenwoods

WALOENWOOOS
Building Quality

Into Your Life

Cornrnunity Memberships Available

Call 8 I0-632-6420
TO ARRANGE A TOUR

WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, CONFERENCES

FOR GROUP
ARRANGEMENTS - CALL 632-640 1

,
I
(

J
~
!

I
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Thank You
The Michigan Challenge Committee
extends its thanks to these fine companies
that have provided vehicles for use during
balloonfest weekend.

PrOviding Vans For The U.S. Navy Leap Frogs:
Chrysler Corporation (VPSI)

Providing Golf Carts & Off..RoadVehicles
For Balloonfest Committee:

Howell Recreation Department
Marlon Oaks Golf Club, Hu\vell

C&CSports, Brighton
DwmaGolfCllib,Howell

Thesier Equipment Company, South Lyon
Litchfield Power Equipment, Ho\vell

Faulkwood Shores Golf Course, Howell
Tri-County Small Engine, Howell
Tractor Supply Company, Howell

Quality Farm & Fleet, Howell
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Michigan
Challenge
schedule

THURSDAY. JUNE 23

2-11 p.m. - \Vade Show Carnival
Special "Pay One Price." Free park-

ing!

FRIDAY, JUNE 24

1-5 p.m. - Potpouni Garden Club
Flower Show. Carnegie Ubrary,
downtown

2-11 p.m. - Wade Show Carnival
5 p.m. - U.S. Navy Leap Frogs

SkydivJng Team. -. Sponsored by
Columbia Cable

6-8 p.m. - Mass Balloon Launch
(dependent upon weather condi-
tions)

6-10 p.m. - Concert by band "Not
Afrald." Courthouse Amphitheater,
Downtown Howell

SATURDAY, JUNE 25

6-8 a.m. - Balloon Fly-in (depen-
dent upon weather conditions)

6 a.m. - "Sunrise Sale." Down-
town Howell

9 a.m. - U.S. Navy Leap Frogs
Skydiving Team. Sponsored by
Columbia Cable

9 a.m.-Close - Medieval Village.
Arts & Crafts Show

10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Farmers' Mar-
ket. Downtown Howell, adjacent to
Courthouse

10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Potpourri Gar-
den Club Flower Show. Carnegie
Library, downtown

10 a.m.-9 p.m. - Downtown How-
ell Entertainment. Music, frisbee
show, kiddie parade, carriage rides.
unicyclist. antique auction, coney
eating contest, dog show, karate
demo. clowns. At the Courthouse
amphitheater.

10 a.m.-II p.m. - Wade Show
Carnival

....'.,

10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Go Fly a Kite!
(dependent upon weather condi-
tions). Open stunt kiting and
demonstrations

11 a.m.-Close - Antique and Cus-
tom Car Show

1 p.m. - Flying Aces Pro Frisbee
Show

3 p.m. - Windjammers Stunt Kite
Show (dependent upon weather con-
ditions). Sponsored by Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of MI and Blue
Care Network-Health Central

3 p.m. - Madcat and Kane Blues
Duo. Courthouse Amphitheater,
downtown Howell

5 p.m. - U.S. Navy Leap Frogs
Skydiving Team. Sponsored by
ColumbIa Cable

5 p.m. - Concert by band "Not
Afraid." Courthouse Amphitheater,
downtown Howell

6-8 p.m. - Mass Balloon Launch
(dependent upon weather condi-
tions)

Phone (517) 548·4900
Telefax (517) 546~9594

1480 West McPherson Park Drive
Howell, Michigan 48843
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9:30 p.m. - Balloon Glow (depen-
dent upon weather conditions).
1\venty balloons will return to the
launch field for a dazzling nighttime
display.

SUNDAY, JUNE 26

6-8 a.m. - Balloon Fly-1n. (depen-
dent upon weather conditions)

6-9:30 a.m. - Rotary Pancake
Breakfast

9 a.m.-close - Medieval Village
10 a.m.-Close -Arts & Crafts

Show
10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Go Fly a Kite!

Open stunt kiting and demonstra-
tions

10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Farmers'
Market. Downtown Howell adjacent
to Courthouse

11 a.m.-Close -Antique and Cus-
tom Car Show

11 a.m.-ll p.m. - Wade Show
Carnival

PARKING GATES

INFORMATION TENTS
-

BALLOON LAUNCH SITE-~
(....r'I1 CAR SHOW

""'--'
'.' ARTS AND CRAFTS

QI1t'.J ...,..ttc:JI. FIRST OF AMERICA
'':T, ' BALL PARK FRANKS-~ PEPSI

'*- CITIZENS

SWIMMING POOL

• MEDIEVAL VILLAGE

',- CARNIVAL

STAGE

~ PUBLIC PAYPHONE
- " H PORTA·JOHNSI 6- HANDICAP PORTA.JOHNS

+ FIRST·AID

H FOOD COURT

9 5~ 19a 20~ 259

~ : J
SCA-E IN ~EET

Noon - U.S. Navy Leap Frogs sky-
diving team. Sponsored by Columbia
Cable

Noon-5 p.m. - Downtown Howell
Entertainment. Folks1nger, brass
ensemble, cloggers, frisbee show.
Carriage rides, petting zoo, pony
rides and more. At the Courthouse
amphitheater

1 p.m. - Flying Aces Pro Frisbee
Show

3 p.m. - Windjammers Stunt Kite
Show. Sponsored by Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of MI and Blue
Care Network-Health Central.

5 p.m. - U.S. Navy Leap Frogs
Skydiving Team. Sponsored by
Columbia Cable

6-8 p.m. - Mass Balloon Launch.
(dependent upon weather condi-
tions)

8 p.m. - American Airlines Ticket
Drawing

...

We're Proud To Be
Part Of A Growing
Howell Community - r--------.:JIo 11]- illbruck

WinS
f t'YlO nee ::.-per orll I ,.

Jllbruck Inc. -1400 Durant Drive- Howell, MlCnlgan 48843 - Telepnorle (517) 548·6700 - Telefox (517) 548-9122

OGIHARA AMERICA
CORPORATION

..
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Citizens Knows How To Launch a Good Time.
tent and enjoy free balloons for the kids
and other fun giveaways.

You can also register to win some great
prizes in our special drawing. (You need
not be present to win.)

We hope you'll drift in.

VISIT OUR HOSPITALlTY TENT
You can keep your feet on the ground and
still have a high-f1yin' good time with
Citizens at Balloonfest.

Bring the whole family to our hospitality

INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA
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Supporting Sponsors of
Michigan Challenge X

Invite you to watch for
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SERVING THE SOUTHFIeLD AREA AND NEARBY COMMUNITIES IN MANY SATELLITE LOCATIONS.
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The 150-year history of the
Daughters of Chanty In Detroit
ISa rich one of devoted
service to the community

Profile IS published by the
Marketll1g and Communica-
tions department of
Providence Hospital and
Medical Centers. Southfield.
"~Ichlgan. a member of the
Daughters of Charity
National Health System. the
largest not-for-proflt health
care system In the nation.
PrOVidence IS a 462-bed
general health care teaching
facility serVIng the Southfield
area and nearby communI-
ties In many satellite
locations

Brian Connolly. PreSident

Carol Jonson.
Director of ,lv\arketIng and
ComfT.Un"atIOTlS
Editor

Photographers
Douglas Susalld
Thomas Treuter

Vv rlkrs
Ca ro! Jonson
Carol Lundy
Eleanor Luedtl,e
Judy Schuetz

Dcslqn
Griner Deslqn StudiO

SprtnCJ ISummcr 1994
Volunw B Number 2

Member of Daughters of Charity
National Health System

Summer
1994

Today there are eight
Daughters of Charity who
continue to carry out the 150-
year tradition of service to the
sick, to the poor and to
women and children In the
Detroit area. You Will find their
photos throughout this Issue
of Profile. Two of the
Daughters are pictured on this
page: Above, Sister Jane
Burger, DC, vice preSident of
MISSion and Ethics Services
at Providence and, below,
Sister Juliana Beuerleln, DC,
director of SpeCial Develop-
ment Programs, Providence
Foundation.

15

Providence: A Focus on Women's Services 3

Mission Health: A Community Based Network Is Born 8

The Daughters of Charily: 150 Years of Service to Detroit 9

Community Health Education at Providence 14

Sa~cllite Network Update

Providence Training:
Making The Difference In An Emergency 16
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PROVIDENCE:
A Focus on

Women's Health

Provi'
(

J)' Hospital, its
;-J:iysicians and

staff are ded i-
cated to caring

for women
through all of

life's phases. The
following pages
explore some of

the services
offered at Provi-
dence and offer

some helpful,
healthful hints

and checklists.
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New Life Begins
Each year,

Providence brings
more than 4,500

new lives into the
world at its New Life

Center and its free-
standing Family

Birth ing Center both
on the Hospital's

Southfield campus.

The New L:fe Center at
Providence Park Nov,
opened May 2 and at 10 55
a iT, May 4 Derek James
Speflcer son of Shari
Ca'lfle1d ar'd James Spencer
was born The LJnlt's "First
Baby" weighed 1'1 a~seve'i
pOL.rds ..4 oUllces

Below PrOVidence offers a
Breast FC'2dTlg Ass!stance
Progra'l1 ':J new ~Gthers

The New Life Center at Providence Park
This May. Providence opened the New Life

Center (NLC) at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park in Novi. Born from the success
of the New Life Center in Southfield, the new unit
in Novi provides a comfortable, home-like at-
mosphere where family can be a part of the birth
experience. It represents a first-of-its kind inno-
vation. too, allowing mom and baby to return
home within 24 hours after the birth, to begin life
as a family right away.

According to James G. Kornmesser, MD.
medical director for the Center. "The NLC is
designed for pregnant WOIT\enwho have been
carefully pre-screened and assessed as low risk
for medical and surgical complications by their
physicians ...

"This unit offers parents the opportunity to
have a family-centered, nurturing birth experi-
ence." explains Cynthia M. McLeod, RNC. man-
ager of Maternal and Infant Services. "Babies
stay with moms in the room after birth and
nurses provide them with 'couplet care.' en-
couraging important bonding in those first hours
after birth. Dads or other birth partners are made
welcome in the unit, which provides many ameni-
ties for a comfortable stay including rockers and
sleeper lounge chairs," she adds.

"At the Providence Park New Life Center we
provide electronic fetal monitoring and epidural
pain relief during labor. Occasionally, even
though our patients have been assessed as low
risk. it may be necessary to perform an emer-
gency Caesarean delivery. We have that capa-
bility also. because of the outpatient surgery
program already offered at Providence Medical
Center -Providence Park, 11 says Dr. Kornmesser.

Once mom and baby go home, a Providence
home health nurse makes two follow-up visits to
the home, providing the new family with the
extra care, attention and education generations
of women have come to expect from Provi-
dence.

~~~~ f>,')-t~r'~'" - .......
"''C.~. .~ ~ t ••,,

of Perinatal Nursing, and "staff members con-
tinuously try to make our program responsive
to the needs of the families we serve," she says.
"Nursing is one of the most visible and impor-
tant aspects of care for our new moms, so
patient education and consultation is a prior-
ity."

One of the educational programs being of-
fered at the New Life Centers in Southfield and
Novi is the Breast Feeding Assistance Program.
Nurses, tra ined to answer questions and see
mothers on an individual basis, will provide
instruction and assistance with breast feeding.
Nurses can offer guidance to mothers who wish
to return to work but continue to breast feed
their babies. The program also offers breast
pumps, supplies and books to rent or to pur-
chase.

Above, James Kornmesser,
MO, medical director of the
Park's New Life Center, and
Cynthia McLeod, RNC.
complete a final room check
prior to opening the New Life
Center on May 2.

Right. Henry Malckl, MO, IS

medical director of the Family
Birthing Center.

at Providence
,f ---

"\. .
j
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The New Life Center in Southfield
The New Life Center in Southfield continues

to be the choice of many fami!:es. Through the
century and a half that the Daughters of Charity
have ministered to the needs of women and
children, Providence has brougr.t nearly 250,000
new lives into the world.

The C2nter is dec~cated to a "baby-\~r:endly"
approach, accorc:ng to SL.:sanKay, RN, director

----------------------
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The Family Birthing Center
The Family B:rthing Center (FBC), 15 years

old this past January, offers low-risk mothers
an alternative to home birth or to labor and
delivery in a traditional hospital setting. Ac-
cording to Henry W. Maicki, MD, the Center's
medical director, the FBC "emphasizes birth as
a normal, natura! experience where high touch
is stressed."

According to Mary Lou Longeway, nurse
manager for the Family Birthing Center: "Al-
though traditional labor and delivery has come
closer to what we are doing, blurring some of
the distinctions between a birthing center and a
hospital birth, our program remains unique as
the only nationally-accredited, freestanding birth
center in Michigan and one of the most active in
~~eccuntry, countirig more than 5,000 births in
its 15 years."

Above, Cynthia McLeod
demonstrates state of the art
equipment that IS decoratIvely
concealed when not In use
and, below, deSCribes the
advantages of the Infant
warmer.

One major difference between the Family
Birthing Center and the New Life Centers in both
Southfield and Novi, Dr. Maicki stresses, is that
the FBC uses doppler fetal monitoring rather
than electronic fetal monitoring. The FBC also
offers alternative methods of pain relief rather
than using regional anesthesias such as epidurals
offered in more traditional birth settings.

Should a Family Birthing Center patient re-
quire advanced monitoring and care, the pa-
tient can be quickly transferred to the New Life
Center in the Hospital's DePaul building which
adjoins the Fisher Center location of the FBC.

Families, including siblings, remain at the
Family Birthing Center for six to 24 hours after
the birth. Before going home, the baby is exam-
ined by a family practice physician or pediatri-
cian. Prenatal education, one-to-one patient
teaching, follow up phone calls from nurses and
a home visit on the third day after birth round out
the services provided.

Maternal/Fetal Medicine
No hospital with as many births as Provi-

dence would be complete without the services
of maternal/fetal medicine specialists who com-
bine advanced training and high technology to
care for women during "high risk" pregnancies.

r,
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Women who fall into the high risk category are
those with medical and surgical conditions
including diabetes. hypertension (high blood
pressure) and recurrent pregnancy loss, ac-
cording to Robert A. Welch, MD, director of
the Providence Maternal/Fetal Diagnostic Cen-
ter. which provides services both in Southfield
and Novi. "We are enthusiastic about our
ability to provide consultative services for our
attending physicians and their high risk ob-
stetrical patients." he adds.

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
Often, mothers who are high risk give birth

to babies who also need special care. Provi-
dence offers the tertiary resource of a 15-bed
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU), which
provides high-tech care with a special loving
touch for the tiniest and most fragile infants
born at Providence.

About 10 to 12 percent of all the babies
born at Providence's Southfield New Life Cen-
ter are admitted to the NICU. Most of them
stay only a short while; others, who suffer from
serious conditions such as severe prematu-
rity, respiratory distress. infections or pneu-
monia, may stay for longer periods of time.

Continued on page 6
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Women's Services
Althoug h obstet-

rics is a significant
part of women's

services at Provi-
dence, there's more

to our story. The
Providence vision

includes providing
services to women

of all ages with a
focus on the patient.

Checklist for reducing
your risk of osteoporosis

Increase calcium intake

to appropriate levels:

• 1000 mg/day for
women 20-50 years
of age;

• 1500 mg/day for
pregnant or nursing

women:

• 1500 mg/day for post-
menopausal women.

QUit smoking; avoid

excess caffeine and
alcohol

Exercise routinely

DISCUSShormone

replacement therapy

to slow bone loss

with your doctor

Ask your doctor about

calCium supplements

Talk to your doctor about

other medications you

may be talking that

might Increase your risk
of osteoporosIS

Continued from page 5

The Providence focus includes listening to
what women want from their health care provid-
ers, responding to those special needs, allowing
women to participate in their own health care
decisions and providing them with educational
resources to understand women's health is-
sues.

Providence primary care physicians--includ-
ing obstetricians and gynecologists as well as
specialists in family practice and internal medi-
cine--offer understanding, knowledge and care
for women during all stages of their lives. Many
of these physicians are in private practice.
Others staff the growing network of Providence
ambulatory medical centers, including a
women's center slated to open this fall in
Farmington Hills. All of these physicians care
for patients throughout northwest Detroit and
the burg'20ning northwestern suburbs.

According to Mary Elizabeth Roth, MD, chair-
person of the department of Family Practice and
Jeffrey Zaks, MD, chairperson of Internal Medi-
cine, women face a number of health concerns
as they mature: breast cancer. menopause,
lung cancer, heart disease and osteoporosis.

Regular physical examinations and patient
education are vital tools for health preservation,
disease prevention and early detection of
women's health problems, both physicians
agree.

Dr. Roth stresses: "A woman's primary care
physician will encourage her to do monthly
breast self exams and have regular
mammograms as recommended by the Ameri-
can Cancer Society- -a baseline mammogram
between ages 35 and 40: mammograms every
one to two years between ages 40 and 50 and
every year after age 50. Women should, how-
ever, get in the habit of doing monthly breast
exams in their twenties. even though the risk of
breast cancer is very low at this age. "

Annual pap tests and cervical exams for
women. beginning in their twenties and continu-
ing throughout the rest of their lives, are impor-
tdnt keys in detecting cervical cancer in its
parliest and most curable stages. Digital rectal
eXdnlS to look for colorectal cancer are also
importanl tests tllat a woman's primary care
physluan may 11K lude in a physical exam.

"Women hdve reached parity with men for
dl':lpaSf''"1Ilk(' !tal(] (ancC'r and heart disease,"

L- _
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Above, Mary Elizabeth Roth, MD, left, ISchairperson
of Family Practice at Providence.

Top, page 7, Elaine Horowitz, RNC, and Paul
Schnatz, MD, offer health education classes for
women.

Right, page 7, ProVidence provides medical and
gynecological services for women of all ages.

Below, Jeffrey Zaks. MD, is a cardiologist and
chairperson of Internal Medicine at Providence.

/



at Providence

,
explains Dr. Zaks. "In fact heart disease is the
number one killer of women in this country
today." Statistics show that nearly a quarter of
a million women die of heart attacks annually,
and their risk of cardiac (heart) disease in-
creases dramatically after menopause.

Both physicians concur that women must
take responsibility for their diets and life styles.
"Cutting out foods high in saturated fat, elimi-
nating smoking and committing to a regular
program of exercise will have positive health
benefits." they say, including the reduction of
cholesterol and the risk of heart disease as well
as reduction of high blood pressure and the risk
of stroke or osteoporosis.

Paul Schnatz, MD, director of Reproductive
Endocrinology at Providence, evaluates pa-
tients referred to him because of infertility or
reproductive endocrine disorders. He has a spe-
cial interest in the health care of mature women,
especially during menopause, and is commit-
ted to providing women with health information
through the Hospital's community health edu-
cation programs.

When menopause occurs, a woman's ova-
ries stop producing estrogen and progesterone.
The declining levels of these hormones can
contribute to symptoms commonly associated
with menopause including hot flashes, night
sweats and short term memory loss.

"Declining estrogen levels can also be asso-
ciated with osteoporosis and increased risk of
coronary artery (heart) disease," Dr. Schnatz
explains.

What can a woman do to combat these
natural effects of the menopausal process? Some
may, with their physician's advice, consider
hormone replacement therapy (HRT). "HRT
can help eliminate some of the uncomfortable
side effects of menopause. It can also help
protect against osteoporosis and reduce cho-
lesterol levels which may, in turn, reduce the
risk of coronary artery disease," Dr. Schnatz
explains.

Providence also provides medical and gyne-
cological services for women of all ages in
Southfield, at many of its satellites and at Provi-
dence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi.
Just a few of the advanced technologies offered
include laser laparoscopy and hysteroscopy--
techniques that are less intrusive and allow
patients to return to their normal activities in
dramatically shorter periods of time than con-
ventional surgeries.

At Providence, we've been listening to
women's health care needs for 150 years. We
remain committed to our vision of developing
the kinds of programs and services that respond
to women's special health care needs through
all the stages of their lives.

7

Breast Self Examination

Breast Self Examination
(SSE) should be part of your
monthly health care activi-
ties, done two weeks after
your menstrual period
starts. After menopause or
a hysterectomy, you should
examine your breasts on
the first day of every month.

Three easy steps help
you spot warning signs:
1. With your hands at your
sides, look in the mirror to
check for lumps or dim-
pling of your breasts. Then
raise your arms over your
head, looking for changes
in the size or shape of your
breasts or in skin texture.

2. In the shower, keep your
fingers flat (don't use fin-
gertips) and move your
hand gently over each
breast, checking for thick-
enings, knots or lumps. Use
your right hand for your left
breast and your left hand
for your right breast.

3. Using your thumb and
index finger, gently
squeeze your nipple to
check for discharge.
You should let your doctor
know immediately if you
find any irregularities or
changes during you r
monthly breast self exams.
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Mission Health at a Glance:
Fiscal Year 1992-93

1.396
9.780
1.865

53.200
141.800
996.100

9070

Number of beds
Number of employees
Medical staff residents
AdmisSions
Emergency VISitS
Outpatient VISitS
Births

Providence Hospital Center-
Providence Park. Novi.
(above) IS virtually a hospital
without beds offering
obstetrics outpatient surgery
an emergency care center
and many other diagnostic
and treatment services

St Joseph Mercy Hospital
(below) IS a 740-bed teaching
and referral hospital In Ann
Arbor

Providence (below right) IS a
462-bed community teaching
hospital wltn a growing
network of satellites and
specialty centers

MIS S ION H E A L T H:
A Community Based Network Is Born

;

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
and Catherine McAuley Health System have
joined together and will form a community
based network called Mission Health Corpora-
tion.

Providence Hospital and the three hospitals
in the McAuley System (St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor, McPherson Hospital in Howell
and Saline Community Hospital) will establish a
complete community health care system in
order to better serve our customers in Oakland,
Wayne. Washtenaw and Livingston counties.

Providence and McAuley have been leaders
in health care for decades. We are coming
together now to insure that, in the era of health
care reform, our leadership will continue and
our service to the community will grow stronger.

What this means to you is that we will be able
to do things more efficiently, and that the par-
ticular strengths of each hospital in the Mission
Health network will be shared with the others.
We will work together to establish the new
systems and programs that you will require, and
to jointly invest in the up-to-the-minute tech-
niques that healthwise customers expect. We
will continue to attract extremely talented and
superbly educated professionals to our medi-
cal. nursing and support staffs.

We'll have a neW name, but offer the same
trusted care you have come to expect. Virtually
every medical. surgical, emergency, therapy,
pharmacy, mental health, substance abuse and
rehabilitation service will be available to those it
is our mission to serve, Our network will offer
several unique, highly specialized programs
including cardiology, craniofacial and recon-
structive surgery. oncology and otology.

- :''''n~. With the combination of ser-
...-"".". ...-r_- vices offered at our four hospitals,

---- _...:'~ patients in our communities wi.1I
____ -----fIIIIIIIi"'"---' -'.r - • be able to come to us for practl-

- cally all of their health care needs.
;;: By bringing our two organizations
.:: together. our patients will have

.
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more choices and access to quality services at
all of our locations.

Everything you have come to expect from
Providence, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
McPherson and Saline will still be there--the
outstanding quality, the compassionate care,
the committed employees, even the familiar
hospital names.

Eventually we intend to create a seamless
patient registration and identification system so
patients can go anywhere within the system for
care and their medical information will be im-
mediately accessible.

Mission Health represents the joining of two
financially strong organizations to develop a
health care delivery network that responds to
the needs of our communities," says Robert E.
Laverty, president and CEO of Catherine
McAuley Health System.

"Fully integrated, community based networks
will play vital roles in the delivery of services
under the health care reform measures of the
future. Our respective service areas have very
little overlap, which means we will not be dupli-
cating services. Our network will enable us to
strengthen clinical programs, provide joint
credentialing and privileges for our medical
staffs and reduce costs by more efficiently man-
aging some system-wide functions," Laverty
says.

"This has been an exciting time for both
institutions," says Brian M. Connolly, president
and CEO of Providence Hospital and Medical
Centers. "As Catholic partners, McAuley and
Providence share similar goals and values; the
formation of Mission Health will enhance our
viability and allow our mission of caring for the
sick and the poor to continue. It will also assist
us in maintaining the cost-competitiveness of
both organizations.

"There is another important facet of Mission
Health, " Mr. Connolly says. "Providence Hospi-
tal is sponsored by the Daughters of Charity,
and the three McAuley Hospitals are sponsored

by the Religious Sisters of Mercy.
Both congrega.tions of sisters are
committed to providing health care
to people regardless of dbility to
pay. In addition to the uncompen-
sated care that both organizations
already provide, each will commit
to spend S I million annually
over the next five years--a total
of $10 million--on the special
needs of the poor in our service
areas. We have already enlisted
the assistance of people through-
out the region to help us plan the

8
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Continued on page 14
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•Top. St. Mary's amphlttleatre. shown here In 1898. allowed medical
students to observe operations

Bottom. Although technology has made dramatic advances. quality
patient care remains the Providence mission today

The
Daughters
of Charity:
150 Years
of Service
to Detroit

On May 30, 1844,
four Sisters of Charity
stepped down from their
wagon onto the streets
of Detroit, a town of
13,000 which had
churches, hotels, a busy
port, even theatrical
productions, but no
hospital and few schools
or places where or-
phaned children were
provided with care.

Bishop Peter Paul
Lefevere called upon the
Sisters of Charity, a
religious community
known for its education,
health and child care
services, to come to
Detroit to start a school.
Neither he nor they
could foresee that within
the first 25 years of their
mission here they would
found:
• The first hospital in

Michigan and the
Northwest Territory:

• The first hospital in
Detroit treating
infectious diseases;

• The first private
psychiatric hospital in
Michigan:

• A home for unwed
mothers and children;

• An orphanage. and
• Three schools.

Nor could the original
four Sisters know that
these institutions of care
would last generations,
eventually focusing on
two that remain today:
Providence Hospital and
Medical Centers and St.
Vincent and Sarah
Fisher Center.

Continued on page 10



Clockwise from top left
This 1910 photo shows the

ongmal home occupied by the
Sisters who came to Detroit In
1844

St Mary's Hospital. opened
Ir 1850. was a military
hospital dunng the Civil War

St Joseph's Retreat In

Dearborn grew from the
Daughters' decIsion In 1855 to
care for the mentally III

The House of PrOVidence
opened In 1869 to care for
unmarrl8d or widowed
mothers and their children

By 1920 200 children
under the age of SIX lived In a
special section of PrOVidence
Hospital

PrOVidence Hospital on
West Grand Boulevard
opened Ir 1910

" ..

Continued from page 9

The First Four Sisters
Sisters Rebecca Delone, Felicia Fenwick and

Rosaline Brown were under the guidance of
Sister Servant Loyola Ritchie. Sister Rosaline
wrote a memoir which contains a report on their
first day in Detroit:

"After hearing Mass at St. Ann's (sic] Church,
and breakfasting at the Episcopal Residence,
we were conducted by his Lordship to our
Establishment on the corner of Larned and
Randolph Streets. We had heard that the place
destined for us had been a convent and we
imagined it an old fashioned, substantial, con-
ventual like building. What was our surprise to
find a cluster of old wooden houses, just vacated
by a dozen poor families who had occupied
them from the time the nuns left. We installed
ourselves in the one directly on the corner,
which was two stories high--this we called the
main, or centre building. and appropriated it to
the use of the Community exclusively. This
building was a bright yellow, or lemon coloL ..."

Schools Formed
Within a month after their arrival, the Sisters

formed free schools, one for girls and one for
boys. which became crowded immediately. Little
more than a year after the June 1844 founding
of the schools, the Sisters' superiors decided
they should no longer teach boys. The space
vacated would soon be put to another good use
--the care of the sick. The Sisters continued to
teach girls until 1874.

First Hospital
On June 9. 1845, St. Vincent's Hospital

opened with Robert Bridgeman as the first pa-
tient. Sister Rosaline wrote: "He was an English-
man, a Protestant, and a baker by trade--he had
a dreadful sore knee, which for want of proper
attention reduced him to the last extremity." He

\.~
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was healed and stayed several years
"in the capacity of nurse."

Patient numbers grew rapidly and
in 1850, the Sisters built a new 150-
bed facility called St. Mary's Hospital
on Clinton Street near St. Antoine.
Only one of the original four Sisters,
Rosaline Brown, witnessed the St.
Mary's opening. Sisters Rebecca and
Loyola had died, and Sister Felicia
had been reassigned.

When St. Mary's opened, St.
Vincent's Hospital became a "pest
house," the first facility in Detroit
dedicated to caring for victims of
virulent infectious diseases.

,

t. ..Union with Daughters
In 1850, the Sisters of Charity had

another reason to celebrate; union
with the French Daughters of Charity
was finalized. Henceforth, they would
be known as Daughters of Charity
and would be part of the world-wide .
community. The Sarah Fisher Home for children opened in 1929.

Patient Service Improvements
In 1851, S1. Mary's opened the state's first

outpatient department. It also housed classes
for the earliest medical students when Detroit
Medical College was formed in 1869 by mem-
bers of S1. Mary's staff and other local physi-
cians. During the Civil War, St. Mary's was
designated a military hospital.

5t. Mary's started a nursing school in 1894,
received President Theodore Roosevelt on a
visit to a patient in 1902, modernized facilities
many times and by its centennial in 1945 was a
375-bed hospital. In 1949, however, financial
difficulties caused the Daughters to sell the
building to a group of its own doctors who
renamed it Detroit Memorial. This hospital
served the community until 1987 when it closed
and was torn down.

A Psychiatric Hospital
Sister Mary DeSales Tyler, superior of St.

Mary's, decided in 1855 to take in a few men-
tally ill patients. By 1857, some patients were
being cared for at the Sisters' farm on the
outskirts of Detroit. A frame facility there was
remodeled and the Michigan State Retreat for
the Insane officially opened in 1860 and cared
for 34 patients that year. Ten years later, a new
facility was built, bringing total patient capacIty
to 80. But even this was soon outgrown.

In 1886, the 300-bed St. Joseph's Retreat
replaced the former facility. Amidst the splen-
dorof natural woodlands and a handsome build-
ing, thousands of patients would be served until
it closed in 1962 when changing patterns of
mental health care brought an end to the need
for such a facility.

------------

An Orphanage
Many children were orphaned by the re-

peated cholera and smallpox epidemics that
Detroit suffered. Answering this need, the Daugh-
ters took in their first orphan in 1851.51. Vincent's
Orphan Asylum grew rapidly, moving several
times until 1875 when it first occupied a large
new facility on McDougall. This would remain
the home of as many as 278 children until 1948.

In 1922, through the generosity of the James
Couzens family, the children had summer use of
Brighton farmland containing a lake.

Home for Unwed Mothers and Children
The House of Providence was established in

1869 as a home for unwed mothers and aban-
doned children. The original small house on
West Adams was outgrown within three months;
a five-room home on 14th was obtained to
house six mothers and six children. Additions to
the home could not keep pace with admissions,
which totaled 133 in 1876, the year Mrs. Antoine
Beaubien donated her home at Elizabeth and St.
Antoine. Hundreds of babies were born each of
the 34 years the House was in this location and
many stayed on to live there.

Two patrons of the House of Providence,
William Partridge and Henry Blackwell, donated
six acres of Dearborn farmland in 1903 for the
children's summertime play. In 1906, they gave
the Daughters an entire city block on West
Grand Boulevard for a new facility.

A stunning building was designed, but before
it could open, city officials asked that it be
converted from a maternity hospital and home
into a general hospital to answer the city's

Continued on page 12
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The
Daughters
of Charity:
150 Years
of Service

The Daughters of
Charity
Founded in 1809 by
Elizabeth Ann Seton,
pictured above, the
Sisters of Charity of St.
Joseph reached out to
create hospitals,
orphanages and schools
throughout the eastern
and middle sections of
this land when the
country was still young.
Mother Seton died in
1821, but her work
earned her canonization
in 1975. She was the first
American-born saint.

Formal union with the
Daughters of Charity,
formed by St. Vincent de
Paul and St. Louise de
Marillac, joined the United
States community with
others that today total
29,500 Daughters
throughout the world.

The Daughters'
signature white cornette
(below), worn for
centuries, was given up in
1964 for a modern-day
headdress and habit,
although it is still the
Image most associate
with the Daughters.

...
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ARITAS
HRISTI

Sister Lucille Mane
Beauchamp, DC.
chairperson of the
Providence Board of
Directors, reviews the
first copy of the book,
Caritas Christi, written
by Eleanor Luedtke
(center) and designed by
Linda Liske (right) to
celebrate the Daughters'
150 years of service to
Detroit. TI-Jlsarticle was
also written by Eleanor
Luedtke.

Continued from page 11

shortage of beds. On its dedication day in 1910,
the House of Providence nlet this need, a1-
though it also would house unwed mothers and
children. By 1920,200 children under six were
living there.

To relieve pressure on hospital space. the
Daughters purchased 80 acres in Farmington in
1923, A farmhouse was named Villa Marillac
and children aged two to six were taken there for
three summers. So useful was this arrangement
that by 1926, the house had been remodeled for
year-round use. Disaster struck in 1928 when
fire destroyed the home: one child died. but 67
were roused from their sleep and saved. The
Charles T. Fishers immediately gave $700.000
to build a new structure. Another $100.000
came from the bequest of Mrs, Nanette Lansing
Reilly.

Sarah Fisher Home for Children
In 1929, the Sarah Fisher Home for Children

opened. Ten English-style cottages were built
to house 24 children each. It was a fresh ap-
proach in the housing of institutionalized chil-
dren. Sister Olympia Bradley supervised both
this home and Providence Hospital at the time.

Through the coming decades, child develop-
ment advances would be adopted at the home.
A kindergarten was established, then a nursery
school. Individualized care was developed in a
model program.

In 1948, girls from St. Vincent's Orphan
Asylum moved to the Farmington facility. Within
two years, babies who had been living at Provi-
dence moved to the Sarah Fisher Home, bring-
ing all children under one roof. Three years

ConstrLJcllon on "New Prov,dence' began In 1962 1he Southfield hospital
opened rn 1965
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later, in 1953, the unwed mothers, who had
continued to live at Providence, moved to
Farmington to a special facility built for their
needs.

Shifts in child care requirements and a need
to combine resources led to the formation of the
St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher Center in 1979
under whose auspices previously separate
children's and maternity programs were com-
bined.

Providence Hospital
The House of Providence, soon to be known

as Providence Hospital, opened in 1910. Local
physicians quickly joined its medical staff. To
provide adequate nurses for the 500-bed Hospi-
tal, a nursing school was established the same
year. One intern served the entire facility.

Patients came to Providence in great num-
bers and the Hospital quickly adapted by add-
ing staff, new medical equipment and additions
to the original building. True to its heritage,
Providence became a leader in maternity care.
But medical cases from the 1920s were varied,
reflecting illnesses and accidents of Detroit's
growing industrialized community. Six operat-
ing rooms were kept busy.

In 1927, additions to the Hospital were made
possible by two brothers. Charles T. Fisher and
his wife donated the Sarah Fisher Infants' Hos-
pital wing and Frederick J. Fisher and his wife
laid the cornerstone on the Burtha M. Fisher
Nurses' Home.

In the mid-1950s, a local hospital advisory
group recommended that the aging Providence
be replaced by a modern ho=:pital facility in a
suburb. Construction of the $13 million "New
Providence," located on Nine Mile Road west of
Greenfield, began in 1962. Edward F. Fisher
joined his three daughters to donate $1,250,000
for the Adeline Fisher Center in memory of his
wife. Sister Irene Kraus, a seasoned hospital
administrator, joined Providence in time to over-
see final preparations for opening.

Moving day was March 31. 1965. Patients on
stretchers and babies in incubators made the
ambulance trip. Some physicians, nurses and
other staff found it difficult to leave the old
Providence which had served 696,000 patients
over 55 years. But the new 379-bed hospital
was supremely modern. with the latest in tech-
nology and equipment and people quickly ad-
justed to the better-functioning surroundings.

The hospital grew rapidly in its new location.
Additions and shifting of departments allowed
for a total of 40 I beds by the late 1960s.ln 1978,
Providence expanded to its current capacity of
462 beds.

Medical high points included: the first south-
eastern Michigan dedicated coronary care unit;
the first metro-area linear accelerator for radia-
tion therapy: a clinic for care of indigents in a
nearby community and a center for outpatient
surgery.

.
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The
Daughters
of Charity:
150 Years
of Service
Sister Mary Ann Woodward,
DC, (right) serves at Provi-
dence Hospital as an
enterostomal therapist.

Today's Daughters build on
the legacy of their predeces-
sors by continuing their service
in health care and child
welfare. The Daughters
working in the Detroit area In

December 1993 were: (left to
right) Sister Lucille Marie
Beauchamp. Sister Suzanne

The nursing school c1osed:n 1975 as nursing
education shifted to college degree programs.

Staying current with another trend, Provi-
dence opened the first of its satei:'te facilities in
1978 in South Lyon. Others fo:!owed in rapid
succession. Maternity care was enhanced in
\987 with the opening of the New Life Center.
The Institute for Craniofacial and Reconstruc-
tive Surgery was developed in 1989, as was the
Providence Cancer Center. In 1992, Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park opened:n Novi
offering a complete range of outpatient ser-
vices.

In 1993, a letter of intent was signed to form
a community based health care :"etwork be-
tween Providence and the Cathe(r.e McAuley
Health System in Ann Arbor (see story 'n this
issue of Profile).
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Pobanz, Sister Caroline
Lennox, Sister Jane Burger.
Sister Angele Hlnkey. Sister
Juliana Beuerleln. Sister
Servant Mary Ann Woodward,
Sister Mary Patricia Larabeil
and Sister Bridget Haml:ton.

Sister Caroline Lennox, DC,
(left) enJoys the play of two
Infants whose mothers are ,n
the St. Vincent and Sarah
Fisher teen pregnancy
program.



Community Health
Education at Providence:

Classes For Your Good Health

Toni McCrum rnanager of
COrTlmunlty Health Education

(left) and Sister Bfldget
Hamilton DC (fight) share

health education information
with a VISitor to the Health

Education Resource Center at
Providence Park

For complete
information about

support groups which
meet at Providence

Hospital in Southfield,
call (810) 424-3175.

For Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park

support groups,
call (810) 380-4110.

ALL YOU EVER WANTED TO KNO\'IJ ABOUT
DIABETES BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK Diabe-
tes Influences many people including family mem-
bers and friends of diabetics. This lecture will
assist the Individual to understand the disease
process. how It affects the body and com mon
treatment. There will be ample time fordlscusslon.
NOVI

DATE: Tuesday. July 12
PRESENTERS: Charles Taylor. MD and

Carol Milewski, MSN
TIME: 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

FEE: No charge. Advance registra-
tion is required.
Call 1 (800) 968-5595.

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference
Room A

INFANT CPR For those enrolled In Infant care
class (optional class).
NOVI

DATE:
TIME:

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

LOCATION:

Saturday. July 23
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
K. Enochs, RN
$10.00 per person
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference
Room C

Mission Health
Continued from page 8

best use of the funds to aid the greatest
number of people."

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
operates a 462-bed acute care teaching hos-
pital in Southfield, ambulatory care and spe-
cialty centers throughout northwestern Oak-
land and Wayne counties and a variety of
other health care ventures. Providence is
part of the Daughters of Charity National
Health System-East Central, based in Evans-
ville. Indiana.

The Daughters of Charity National Health
System (DCNHS) is the largest not-for-profit
health care system in the United States.
Located in 18 states and the District of Co-
lumbia. DCNHS consists of acute, ambula-
tory. psychiatric and long term care facili-
ties. The 16,OOO-bed System also sponsors
freestanding outreach centers. adult resi-
dential and rehabilitation facilities.

Catherine McAuley Health System
(CMHS) is a not-for-profit health care pro-
vider based in Ann Arbor. CMHS units in-
clude St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. McPherson Hospital in Howell, Saline
Community Hospital and outpatient facilities
in Wasntenaw, Livingston and western Wayne
counties. CMHS is a unit of Mercy Health
Services, which is sponsored by the Sisters
of Mercy, Regional Community of Detroit.

The Sisters of Mercy operate the second
largest not-for-profit health care system in
the nation. Their system includes hospitals.
long term and home care. hospice, ambula-
tory care and other services designed for the
particular needs of the communities they
serve. Mr. Connolly and Mr. Laverty have
announced that full implementation of the
JOA is expected within the next few months,
pending final resolution of IRS issues.

I' f{ k r,
.... " I/Ir,-,-Mam ~--~ .. ,,:

"'JU~",

Above McPherson Hospital In Howell has 135
beds Below. 82-bed Saline Community Hospital IS
renovating to better serve ItScommunity

BABY CARE BASICS FOR EXPECTANT PAR-
ENTS If you want to learn to care for your newborn
before bringing the baby home from the hospital.
thiS ISthe class for you. You will receive practical
Information about bathing. feeding, safety, health
care and much more. There Will be ample time to
ask all those questions you have been pondering.
An optional Infant CPR class will be offered to
those enrolled in the infant care class. CPR
course fees will be reduced by $5 for those
enrolling in both courses.
NOVI

DATE:
TIME:

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

LOCATION:

Saturday. July 16
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p m.
S. Plskor. RN
$20.00 per couple
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference
Room C

14
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Satellite Network Update
Providence Medical Centers:
Health Care for Your Family

Providence Medical Center· Deighton Family Prac-
tice Center in Southfield has provided quality family
health care since 1975, and is home to the highly
respected family practice residency program. Ten
family practice faculty and many physicians-in-train-
ing serve more than 2,500 patients each month.

Providence Medical Center· Livonia opened in 1988.
On its staff are physicians specia!izing in family
practice, primary care sports medicine, internal medi-
cine, obstetrics and gynecology and pediatrics. Other
services offered at the Livonia Center are behavioral
medicine, dietary counseling, pharmacy, lab and x-
ray.

Providence Medical Center - Milford has served its
community for nearly 10 years. On staff at the Milford
Center are physician specialists in family practice,
internal medicine, obstetrics/gynecology as well as a
family practice physician assistant. Other services
include allergy, behavioral medicine, health educa-
tion, lab and x-ray.

Providence Medical Center - North Southfield opened
in 1993. Its staff physician, a specialist in internal
medicine, is a graduate of the Providence internal
medicine residency program.

Providence Medical Center - North Woodward, lo-
cated in Berkley, has been serving patients for more
than three years. Two family practitioners and three
internists provide primary care for the entire family.
One of the family practitioners is trained in primary
care sports medicine, and two Providence obstetri-
cians/gynecologists have an office in the same build-
ing. Several specialists also have office hours at the
Center: an allergist, a dietitian. a gastroenterologist,
a colon-rectal surgeon and a psychiatrist. Lab and x-
ray facilities are also available.

Providence Medical Center - Northville opened in
downtown Northville in the summer of 1992. A family
practitioner and an obstetrician/gynecologist staff
the facility, and a dermatologist has limited office
hours at the Center. Later this summer, the Center will
add three more specialists in family practice. X-ray
services are also available at the Northville Center.

Providence Medical Center - Providence Park in Novi
opened in June 1992 and is a major medical facility
which provides comprehensive diagnostic and treat-
ment services, physician offices, outpatient surgery
and a 24-hour emergency center. And on May 1, the

Providence Park New Life Center opened. Mothers
deliver in a comfortable, home-like room, and mother
and baby return home within 24 hours. For added
post-partum care, a nurse makes two home visits to
the new family.

Providence Medical Center· South Lyon opened its
doors in 1978. Family practitioners serve patients
and supervise resident physicians-in-training as they
care for patients. A family practice physician assis-
tant also provides routine medical care for many
patients. Behavioral medicine and x-ray round out
the services at the South Lyon Center.

Providence Medical Center· Southfield, located in
Suite 202 of the Providence Medical Building, opened
in the fall of 1993. It is staffed by a family practitioner
who has a special interest in geriatrics.

Providence Medical Center· Suite 608 in the Provi-
dence Medical Building is staffed by two internists.
Both physicians are graduates of the Providence
internal medicine residency program.

Providence Medical Center· West Bloomfield, lo-
cated at the corner of Haggerty and Fourteen Mile
roads, opened in fall of 1993. The Center offers the
services of three family practi-
tioners, all of whom completed
their residencies in the Provi·
dence family practice program.

'\
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-0- PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001 West Nine Mile Road
P.O. Box 2043, Southficld, MI 48037
424-3000

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
MURRA Y N. DEIGHTON FAMILY
PRACTICE CENTER
Providence Medical Building
22250 Providence Drive, Fifth Floor
Southfield, MI 48075 424-3441

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
LIVONIA
20321 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48152 477-1070

e PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
MILFORD
1155 N. Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381 685-092 I

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
NORTH SOUTHFIELD
29217 SouthfIcld Road
Southfield, MI 48075 569-3600

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
NORTH WOODWARD
2575 N. Woodward Avenue
Berkley, MI 48072 543-6000

f) PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
NORTHVILLE
134 MainCentrc
NorthvIlle, Ml 48167 380-3300

.&.PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
.II PROVIDENCE PARK

47601 Grand RIver Avenue
Novi, MI 48374 380-4100

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
SOUTH LYON
210 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178 437-1744

7 Mile

N Ternlonal

~fl"Ann Arbo Rd ~
~..

;g Ford Rd ~~..----
~ M·153

, , , " '

,,".I ..
.. .I .. ~ ;~-: ..

Avon Rd

(D) PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
SOUTHFIELD
Providence Medical Building
22250 Providence Drive, Suite 202
Southflcld, MI 48075 424-5860

(D PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
SUITE 608
Providence Mcdical Building
22250 Provldcnce Dnve, SUite 608
Southfield, M I 48075 424-5790

~ PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
WEST BLOOMFIELD
7416 Haggerty Road
West BloomfIeld, MI 48322 788-4610

fI) PROVIDENCE SPECIALTY CARE
CENTER
Pinewood Plala
22255 GreenfIeld Road, Suite 35 I
SouthfIeld. M [ 48075 424-3281

The care a paramedic or emergency medical technician gives a
patient enroute to the hospital can mean the difference between life and
death for some individuals according to Howard Zaleznak, MD, medi-
cal director of the Emergency Department at Providence Hospita I.

That's why this January, Providence Medical Center·Providence
Park in Novi began the Providence Emergency Medical Services
Training Institute. The Institute offers the training, knowledge and skills
a basIC emergency medical technician or firefighter needs to become
licensed by the state of Michigan as an Emergency Medical TechnIcian
(EMT) specialist or paramedic.

Conducted by Providence emergency physicians and nurses and
by hospital-based paramedics. the course of training includes both

Providence Training: Making the Difference in an Emergency
classes and c1inicdl sessions. Participants, depending on the level of
licensure they are seeking, study medical terminology, trauma/
medical care. cardiac arrhythmias (irregular heartbeat patterns) and
pharmacology. Paramedics learn advanced cardiac life support in-
cluding interpretation of EKGs and administration of drug therapy.

"Providence has developed this program to show its commitment
to and concern for the health care needs of our community," says Dr.
Zaleznak. "We played a major role in helping the city of .southfield start
an EMS training program 20 years ago and I'm pleased that we are able
to offer this innovative program that will benefit residents who live in
Novi and the communities that surround it."

16
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f!~PROVIDENCE CANCER CENTER
and PROVIDENCE PAIN
CONTROL CENTER
22301 Foster Winter Drive
Southfield, MI 48075
Cancer Center, First Floor
424-3183
Pain Control Center, Second Floor
424-3186

41 PROVIDENCE INSTITUTE FOR
CRANIOFACIAL AND
RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
1600 I W. Nine Mile Road
Fisher Center, Third Floor
SouthfIeld, MJ 48075 424-5800

4n PROVIDENCE MICHIGAN EAR
INSTITUTE
27555 Middlebelt Road
Farmmgton Htlh, MI 48334 476-4622

(9 PROVIDENCE SURGICAL CENTER
Farrnbrook MedIcal Complex
29877 Telegraph Road, SUite 200
Southfield, M I 48034 352-1890

I
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WET/DRY-12.5 GAL. CleanMachine"AC tmrpowennate-
VI DELUXE • water saving 1 75 gpm flow rate
• 8 pc. tool set and • 100·1200 psi adjustable pressure·~;i~~a:~~~and _zft. e,ectric

7
a,cord Wit

7
hGFCI

8ft'l7 ":'00
756631
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90 Days same as~,~.~~"',
cash on all lawn
tractors!

22" CUT/4.5 HP SELF PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Converts easily from mulching mower to side

discharge
• 9 posItIOn height adjuster
• Remote throttle control
• Optional grass catcher available li124·265D3021 10

NO PAYMENTSNO INTERESTFOR90 DAYSON All TRACTORSI
With your BUilder> Square credit card, subject to credit

approval Minimum purchase ISS700 If balance ISpaid within the
3 month penod, finance charges will be waived If not

finance charges will be assessed from the date of purchase at a rate r==d!~§
of 2110 APR an balances up to S1000 (12 9%APR on

any remaining balance aver 51 0001 Minimum finance
charge 50c This offer applies to BUilders Square tractor

purchases only Not valid with any ather offer
Offer exp,res 7/15/94

=---!l~10" BUMP FEED
YARD
TRIMMER
• Heavy duty motor

provides power to cut
the toughest weeds
and grass

• Advanced bump feed
system reduces
vibration and jamming
for smooth operation
#ST300

~3462

21" CUTIS HP SE -PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Single lever height
• Rear Internal drive
• Mulch kit Included JJ124 478C302 SUPER

VAC'N MULCH
• Powerful 11 amp motorS607for fast blOWingand

efficient vacuuming
• Includes,

Blower/Vacuum, 2
exhaust tubes, vacuum
tube and collectIOn
system #BV20007 10 ELECTRIC

BlOWERIVACUUM -
• powerful motor maxlmlzes4935performance and clean up

effiCiency IIBV200

~

17" STRAIGHT
SHAFT
BRUSH CUnER
• 25cc 2-cycle engine
• Primer bulb for easy

starts
• E-Z Line" advance

systems
• Straight-shaft design

With adjustable
Harner bar handle

• Includes comfort strap
IIST·285BC

15855

- - ~ - -- - .. .-

. . Mouu.erassembly is available for a small additional charge.
PAGE2 DEl 6/1 S/94 #2111
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Let Dad sit back
and relax on his
special day!

52" x 76"
HAMMOCK
WITH STAND
• 32" x 76"polyester bed with pillow
• Outdoor plated hardware and all

steel white powder coated stand
116301·211'.'

98
J.l1111

/ , , I

4· FOOT
PORCH SWING
• Decorative cast Iron sWing ends with

baked enamel finish
• Hardwood slats are stained and pre·

dnlled # SW124

4- FOOT $
PORCH SWING 29• Make of finest quality hardwood
• Ready to paint or stain
• Complete hardware set (chain. ceiling

hooks. nuts, bolts etc) included for easy
and qUick assembly #148POU

4 FT. WOODE~46PARK BENCH
• 49lf4x26Y2)(30Y4
• 12 wood slats with 2

cast Iron legs
#F157040

L r
-' [-

fL !~~

~~ BEACH COMBER
~\\!:~ PATIO TORCH 579• Stclnds60 Y2" in height

• Genuine bamboo pole
• Spiked tip for easy Installation

#79002

# 2111 PAGE 3 • DET • 6/15/94



FREE estimates
on deck and
fence installation.~J!'IA'-'//////"--(:lI

DEK·BLOCK
• No post hole digging
• No cement to mix

~~-~ TREATED
STEP STRINGERS

599
DOG-EARED
FENCING
• Dogeared treated

, pll1e fence pickets

'11
.1,: 159

,Prr", ,

",I' I/!: I,: ii'll 'r"I:~'1
,I I I I " I '

I I I I II I I

~, I' '. I I' I I,'I I I I I lj I I

• I II I I I

, ! I I I I I ) I, ,I I

I I , "

I I \' I I

I I! ,I '

! I ,I 'I I \ I \ II

I 'I I~I \fh :/ ,11/:

r' ('1,1 1

1\\11 If, Iii i

I ' j, 1 I I I I
, I 1\ 1\

6'x8' 6'x8'
DOG-EARED 2288 SHADOWBOX 3795TREATED FENCEFENCE • Each board

PANEL do.uble
nailed1x6xG

.-'" I~""""~~I-T
I 1 '" I -I':' II I" I 'I I,, II , " I ,
1 ,I i ,I I I I

, I' ,I I ' 1'1
", I, ,'I, ,I ,

" I I, ::,' \ I i I

I
I ,I I :

r I I I

II I : 1\

CAPE COD TREATED TREATED FRENCH
FENCE GOTHIC
PANEL 3495 PICKET
6'x8' FENCE

14x4x9 POST~ 42"x8'

r PREMIUM
DOWELED
CLASSIC
SPINDLE

2x2 239x36
DELUXE 2992x3)(36
PRE·DRILL 569HAND RAIL2K4K8

\

1

. FREE delivery of purchases over $300. See store for details.
- .

PAGE liB DET 6/15/9/1
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Get hip to home
project savings
at the square.

- R·25 UNFACED
FIBERGLAS
INSULATION*
• Super thick to give you extra

Insulatmg powerl
• Stlys 'flS5 6 8"'15"

22.5 S.F.

R·30 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLAS BAn*
• Prevents moisture bUild-up
• For attics. ceilings. crawl spaces & walls
• Easyhandle batts make Installation easy
• Super-thick flberglas batts

51 9~ 124
805 S.F.

'Savmg vary FlOe!out why In the seller s fact sheet on R values __ 8.98 I
Higher R·values mean greater insulating power

r--:;:~:::;;;:=:~~.::I ROOF MOUNT
POWER VENTS
• 3.4 amp motor circulates 1170C$42
~r-----'$r.;-:48=---

SUPREME SHINGLES
• Three bundles (80l shingles per 100 square

feet coverage
• 25 year warranty provides the prorated

replacement cost of new shingles for both
product and labor

76 UL CLASS A
FIRE & WIND
RESISTANCE

RATING!
PER BUNDLE

~2111

'savlng vary FlOe!out why [n the seiler'S fact sheet on R values
Higher R values mean greater Insulatmg power

'savlng vary FlOe!out why In the seller s
fact sheet on R·values Higher R·values
mean greater insulating power

r-------, GABLE MOUNT
AnlC FAN
• 3 4 amp motor circulates12$38

L-..,!'!----\Vll"--=---_---In\-------J 1!JDmBr===.$~49:----,

BLACK ALUMINUM
ADHESIVE ROOF
ROOF CEMENT COATING
• A premium grade, • Fills and seals small

black. asphalt holes and cracks to
adhesive for cold provide a leakproof
application roof

~
I

ACRYLIC
ROOF
COATING
• White elastiC roof

coating reduces
roof temperatures

SHINGLEBOSS
SHINGLE
CLEANER
• Cleansmold. mildew,

algae. dirt & stams
• No mixing

R·13 KRAFT FACED
MINI-ROLL
IN5ULATION*
• For use in 2x4 extenor walls
• Kraft faces vapor barner prevents moisture

bUild-up

99
3Yzl15
58.75 S.F.

22.5x54x8'9" FOLDIN
AnlC
STAIR WAY

$47
.. r--l;'-A:::--I
__ 555.

PUT THAT
ATTIC
SPACE

TO USE!
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i make your door
: projects a cinch!

24x80

50 X 80 52 X 80 • : t

, I
I

II
, i
I'

WHITE FRAMED
BIFOLD MIRROR DOORS

s6gn .• :,~ I
FRAMELESS
BIFOLD PRISM BEVELED

s7g241N.m :I~I

LAUAN
BIFOLD DOOR
• Allows maximum use of

wall and floor space

o

$69
$79

~~1 __ ~$8~4~:c; ~

PAGE 6 DEl· 6/15/94 #2111
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5" BLACK OR WHITE BAFFLE OPEN REFLECTOR THERMALLY PROTECTED
DOWN LIGHT RECESSED FIXTURE
• Matta black baffle tnm • Includes bar hangers, housing, lens and trim

.. • Upper reflector and flange finished in a • Pre-wired for do-it-yourself installation

r-- ~~11I6iiI$39--,3345Whilepow~ iVS82

Affordable ways
to see things in
a new light.

2·LlGHT OAK· END
FLUORESCENT LIGHT
• Clear prismatic diffuser
• 20 or 40 watt bulbs sold separately #3251

FLUORESCENT WRAP AROUND
CEILING LIGHTS
• Prismatic acrylic diffusers
• End panels fmished m country oak
• Ideal for room remodeling
• Bulbs not included #3213

HeME·VUE

TRIMMED FLUORESCENT
CEILING FIXTURE
• Oak finish frame
• Easyto Install· Instruction included
• Fluorescents save up to 75%on electricity

$'3920wm ~ $99
QUAD
TUBE
• lasts 13 times longer

than regular
Incandescents

• Choose from 15, 11,7
or 20 watts

# 2111

-

4' 211BULB SHOPLIGHT
• A must for any shop appearance
• Grounded cord
• Light bulbs sold separately

#740-1040

BLACK BAFFLE "EYEBALL" RECESSED
RECESSED LIGHTING LIGHT FIXTURE
• Insulated • Thermally protected fixture
• Recessedceiling fixture #HIB2 • Directional lighting for walls, pictures, or

~3362
ISYLVANIA! . MOTION

Heath ZenUh SENSING WALL
SWITCH® i • lights come on

~ I when you enter
I the room

w---___.I #SL.6105

-m-,

PAGE 7 . DEl . 6/15/94
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INTERIOR
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
RENAISSANCE
• Provides a smooth

consistent finish

h
I

INTERIOR
LATEX SATIN
RENAISSANCE 1999• Superior one-coat

coverage with easy
stain removal and GAL
lasting washablli •

INTERIOR INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT WALL LATEX SATIN WAL

21
99 :~~~~~,~~~r%ejjII096 :1~:~fe~~~r--rtv__

GAL. ~ 'I GAL. E!1110.94 GAL.I

INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

295·15vearwarrantv 1396• Durable. smooth fmish

GAL. ~ GAL.•

,ouali .....~~lifla~&~;:I~·,;~~~~i~~~~:y '~'~ ~.fi~lf~
_ l;1 ~J:~{K-4¥J~~1<>~a£ii'.~$ . ~:: ...~.:~e-.-..JL::t;'R- -

Oi.VMP'C.
DECK STAIN
• ExclUSiveScuff Guard'" formula

15~?~'
CUPRINOl
DECK STAIN

?-ii-t#~ ai • Extra durable~~~~

:~" ~~-ql 1899 .
':~:'-~_ ~~_' _ ., : 99
'"~tF1':':~ ~ GAl. ~

<~ ~:: \ LUPRINOl
NO. 10 GREEN
PRESERVATIVE1n7~~s

Builders Square ha$ g,eat
HANOI· ~'\. .ROLLER -;;- i. WA6nER~ __L~I
• Covers a ' '~""~"

7'x10' area _ B-. ~ ,J \~I

With one 0 .-- "j='
filling - - - \' ~-,

• Fast, easy ~--:
spatter-free I - 'f'
applICation ' ~~ \ . ~ '" -
ii0284020 ~ ' '----'==--__ -1 a, 1;k",-~.~';::::;.2'~:

404 505 HI PERFORMANCE 5 PC. 5 PC./REUSABlE 5 PC. I'AIN I 1\11
SPRAY 'N ROLL AIRLESS SPRAYER PAINT KIT ROLLER COVERS • Kit Includes: Paint grid. g" rollerPAINTER • Runs 011110volt l1ousehold • Kit Includes: Deep wall tray. • SUitable for all paints, smooth frame, g"lambfab roller cover.
ii0293002 current #0270011 reusable cover. and profeSSional surface and medium surface 3-pc extension pale. roller

$99 ~~Op~~~i~~27 $298"0VOlTS39999lTHCART26iframe#101333 288 ~ 10776169
B ': ~:c."We,,-make·,home:spruce<;,ug;:'Aj rf)I~~ids<a~I'·'d·-itil.~"'~-Clf~'~-.ift"'1I11 il"'~"'-~'~jt.

, " ",b_;',l.o~/-' ',' ",.d,!t • '-,' .! ::-~·:i\t~Jff"~6-;-,~_ •• i~, A-1"~",,_.~~<,,,,;";.AJ~~'j~~~ '~g~1'''''ll~.;s-JA~.~. ~>
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PREMIUM
DECK CARE
SPRAYER
• 32' extended wand With

premium brass extensIOn

2'j9s99N01

.
~~~~~~:~~:::~~~~~:~~~

.... ~~,- ~1-1r--1~_~~J?-t..~~~
::!" -_e~c;.¥~ ..-.....~'V- __ r~~

mr.OngmD!
, 1 J,i ~'t 6'
I" I' ~ 0
~ (1 ,:; EXTENSION

\i :~h: <i : d POLE
;1 I,~; :~.~g~,~~olOr
J I.~ 'M

,~ lfJ~r;
~ltl ~S~~ 1888

EZ PAINTR
SIMPLE SOLUTIONS
• For odd painting jobs

#7004256526 CHOOSE FROM:
• Easy tnmmlng
• Mini tnm roller
• l@er/Outer corner

pamter
• Contour surfaces
• Small projects &
• Wmdow tnmmlng

SPEED
PAINTER WITH TRAY
• One coat coverage #50340

CHOOSE
FROM:
INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR OR
ROUGH
SURFACE

.' TO ,'r.RO 'OLE"
ALUMINUM

EXTENSION POLIi

1094 200 COUNT

#2111



•

on summer-time
essentials!

Chambers

12" EURO FAN COMBO 16" 3·SPEED
DESK FAN BONUS PACK PUSH BunON
• EUTO cleslgn • 12" oscillating fan plus • For lar~e rooms,

#EB24012 5" antique fan 18"x24'
#EB24622 • Convenient carrymg

handle #21515

~ 2199 2499 1951

25 PI
DEHUMIDIFIER
• 24 hrs. max moisture removal, automatic

de-Ice
• Automatic humidistat. drain hose connection
• Adjustable automatic water level control, rear

grme
• Moisture contamer full light. 115 volt
• Woodgram cabmet with tlecorator front,

rust-reslstant steel cabinet
J I I

17745 20895

VORNADO 'TAIAJr'ilCU EKGIl4E.ElUNGOF ... RKAH!iA~,IHC

COMPACT 35
SPEED FAN
• Whole room

Circulation
• compact or basIc

11180

HEAT BUSTER II
PORTABLE
COOLER

\\, \1, l\ 11 • Automatic belt
adjusting IiPC3021

$229
~~

, jl I ----:
II~JI I C ~

- \ /
5,000 BrU ~------_/ 7,000 BrU
• 8.0 energy effiCiency ratio • 8 7 energy effiCiency ratio
• 2·way air dIrection control • 2·way air direction control
• Adjustable thermostat, comfort • Adjustable thermostat comfort

controller controller

03$'21
A55

• '52&'55

_... -
ChambersChambers Chambers

18,000 Bru
• 9.0 energy effiCiency ratio
• 3 speed fan
• 10·way air direction control
• Adjustable thermostat #BPAC1800BS

12,000 BrU
• 9.0 energy efflclencv ratio
• 2·way air directional control
• Adjustable thermostat comfort

control 1/ BPAC1200AS

PAGE 10 DET 6/15/9a
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.§'

"---~ Chambers

. ,

==§

Chambers

25,000 BrU
• 9.0 energy effiCiency ratio
• 10-way air directional control
• Adjusta ble thermostat, fresh air

settmg

·'$'6n1A535

,',,
#2111



Extend the factory warranty
on your new ceiling fan

ft), an extra year.
The Repairman4ll

buyer protection plan is
available at p,lces ,anglng

from ?99 to 169.99.
REVERSIBLE
MOTOR

Keep your cool ~
without blowing ~.:--...."'
your budget.

~ 6 IN.{3-SPEED
~ CEILING FAN

• Stenciled wood blades
• Available in brown or white

#M36B·BR

52 IN./3·SPEED
PARK AVENUE II 93• 5 solid wood cane insert

blades
• Built-m-3-speed reversible 49

motor #DC52VB

I 52 IN./3·SPEED
-~ PARK AVENUE II 997~ DELUXE 5~ .....~-=-~cs.~~'r"'::;;""";Jo • Dual mounting

system-downrod or
close-to-ceiling style

rJ~~?'.:li!/ I!DC52QAl

5g96 5 YR. LIMITED
WARRANTY

52 IN./3·SPEED
• 5 high gloss blades, die-cast blade

sh61

P
SItg'J52V'Sll ::rJUE BRASS OR

BRIGHT BRASS

52 IN.j3·SPEED CRYSTAL
• Diamond-cut glass, polished brass

finish #DCR·52·8l

52 IN./3·SPEED SPOTLIGHT
• Reversible motor, dual mount

IIDC52WH-SU

$49 AVAILABLE
IN WHITE

52 IN.j3·SPEED
• 5 bleached oak blades #AC8452·5

#2111
PAGE 11 . DEl· 6/15/94



I~==---- ------

- -_._-----------
Remodel for new
looks and water
conservation. ~

~

ELITE
1.6 GALLON
ELONGATED
• CriSP, clean design ~~
• Vitreous china for

easy cleanmg and
durability

\ • Elongated bowl
\ '" • Water saving 1 6

~ n ~ gallon flush
y-\~ ~" • Seat not Included
\~ '\ 1:63018

-----:;

LINEAR
1.6 GALLON
ROUND FRONT
• Uniquely sculpted
• Efficient fluslimg action
• Seat not Included

#2351053

~ 180.60 1

~~I 8295
WHIlE

I:I!RIa 93.45 )
RENAISSANCE
• 25' x20' 131' high)
• Contemporary' EURO styling
• large water 15114 WHIlE

~133.35J

LIQUID ENFORCER
DRAIN DRAIN
OPENER =' CARE
• ProfesSional '''' ..m.~~1 • Safe for all

strength formula· ~ L plumbing
one cup clears , ' #DC-16SPtagh Clogs 1/1889 L'4 2 OT.

I!EIIlJIJ

10

•'. . .

PAGE 12 OET 6/15/94

#2111
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Big savings for
the smallest room
in the house.

c

'---~-~~'- Waxman
" ... INDUSTRIESINCW

VANITY PORCELAIN
INSTALLATION KIT BATH SET

1699 MIECE

#9399W

18"116"
MEDIUM OAK FINISH VANITY
• Marble top

19"x17"
• One door solid

oak frame 9
• Solid brass 5~door pUll

# FPVA1816D2

EIIIII_ 99.95 I
_59.95,

CONTINENTAL~
CABINETS INC.~

~~~~~~il2"jT,i18";;-~~-~~
I I "ARLINGTON"

• High gloss light oak finish
• Solid oak face frame,

door fronts, and drawer
fronts

$114~TOT
INQlJDED

$124
$141

$166

$219

PAGE 13 • DEl· 6/15/94
# 2111 1
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--~---~-------------II
..We've got dozens
of sizes in stock
and ready to gO!

3·DOOR OAK WALL $~!Pe~~RYCABINET
• Completely assembled
• Factory sanded
• Ready for either stain or paint

;; lCSIl2412

12"x30"
1·DOOR
• Solid red oa k$~3t3sembl~

IN·STOCK
FULLY ASSEMBLED
KITCHEN &
STORAGE
CABINETRY
• Add more storage space to

your utility room or gar~ge
with ready to fmlsh cabinets
that are affordably priced!

60" OAK SINK
~!~I!eIY~!!~e~E"$
• Ready to finish oak
• Clean, Simple stylmg for any

decor
• Ready to finish Interior

#S8·60

15130 s39
1S130 s42
24130 s52

GREAT FOR
-4flI WORKSHOPS

OR GARAGE

30"x30"
~~,2·DOORI .= ~~-~~_- • Solid red oak

I' -', II I'I II 1 • Completely
'I 'I' I' I 1:1 'I; ill I J 11 assembled IlW3030I " I 'II': 'I, ' II 11/,' I I

I',:'i II "j I ",,;,1 :l~j:,;J!)! f rf jlj $59
' I,!r , I ' ,/,1 "/' ,

LJ'III' ,:, I II 'Iii/dIll
'I' ,,' I v /,1, I', II! I _ -~_

- ---- ~13-6"-X3-0"-----;::$7;:;-11

~ ~ ~f,- - --
" "~~~ .1; I'

I' J~I v', ' ;'i''''''''1' ,I, il
1-','1, \' I , : ~: ! I \ \ :'!! J ' I' "

, "1 / ,
'. 1\". \ ' I " ,, \ \ I: , , I:'~\ ", \ v I) "II I ' ,, .......,' ,,'I I I , \ '\" ./ J. ~'-- ~ ,,:= :---"~~' I- -

L~=-- ~ _

12·INCH
/' 1·DOORj1·DRAWER
\ I - ~ I · Solid red oak #812

(,:11 i~if[~l4515"", 11" \ I
I ',I/~' II \ 'l~'

, I I ~ f 1\ \\ I I ' '
\11'1 ,I \ 'I!' ',"

I \\ I \ \. J Iii I

\'" "I\\\~) lil"\\j "If' \. \ 1 ~...-~ --- ...... I

, \ 1, ....__-::- -=:c=::::-=- -

15·INCH 151
1S·1NCH s58
24·INCH $66

PAGE 14 . DET 6/15/94

30"X15"
2·DOOR OAK
WALL CABINET

Conoflex
DECORATIVE
LAMINATE
• FleXible, easy to apply
• Heat, stain and scratch resistant

#28

29 7 CHOOS~ FROM. WHITE
ALMDND. HONEY DAI,
BUTCHER BLOCK,

3D·INCHES WHITE MARBLE OR
WIDE SLACIl CRANITE

•



Get all your
window projects
squared away!

SPECTRIM
CUSTOM CUT/VINYL
MINI-BLINDS
• Bring in exact measurements and take home custom

blinds in minutes
• Available in white, alabaster, wedgewood blue, dusty

rose, camel and peach

newell®
24"148" SHEER PLEATED
WINDOW SHADE
• light filter pleat

1115757

'1499
CHOOSE FROM:.1 WHITE OR CREAM

n.!!inewell®
23"X72"/PVC
MINI-BLINDS
• Easyto install,~Iiiilili'Universalbrackets• Choosefrom white,

alabaster or blue
37"X60" ECONOMY

1199 WINDOW SHADE
• Availablein light filter 249I I window shade or room

2""1148" 13.99_""':;:':::'::';'::=':;;...:1 . ;J darkening window shade
....-----l...r. #12648·LF. 12649·RD

1114" WIDE
NARROW SLAT
SHUnER PANELS
• Adjustable louvers
• Ready to paint #720MVBL

12
5.18 1074 9 12
120 32 136

5.81 816 10.35
24 91 2 0136

605 912 114
9124 10132 11136
6 96 1021 1277

10124 11132 12136
7.56 11.33 13.7
11124 12152

.------------------------,-

4039 CHOOSE FROM:
WHITE, IVORY,
ROSE & SKY BLUE.
ALSO AVAILABLE
IN 7B"1I84" &
104"1184" SIZES

...

Giveyour room a new look with mini-blinds

63"X84" /VERTICAL
MINI-BLINDS
• Controls light and heat

1/4"OVAL pvc
ROLL UP BLINDS
• E-Ztrac adjustable headrail #0321026

CHOOSE FROM:
WOODGRAIN OR WHITE.
AUTOMATIC CORD LOCK
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
SIZES: 3'116'. 4'116'.
6'116'. 8'116'. 10'116'

A';Of:1~'I~==•••••,...,
~.",

1-INCH
VINYL
MINI-BLIND
• Color coordinated wand for

convenient tilt control
• Anti-static vinyl slats resist

dust for easier cleaning

31"x64" 5.94
32"x64" 5.94
35"x64" 5.94
36"x64" 5.94
46"164" 10.38
48"164" 10.38

WHITE OR
IVORY

-----------------------y
CUSTOM
VINYL MINI BLINDS

12" TO 40" 40118"TO 72"

1699 2699
..

(ALLLENGHTSTO 84")
• HIGH GLOSS AND PEARLIZED

SLIGHTLY HIGHER

PAGE 15 • CHI. AKR. AlB, AUG BUF CIN, DEN, DEl, GRR IND. KCM, PEO. POR PlH. RNV, ROC. SPR. Sll, SVR, TOl VOR • 6/15/94
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-Give Dad a
,Builders Square
gift certificate!!,:,·'

em
1i/i4AiI~~~~~A

~~':-.-J

( (# BLACK&DECKER. I
10·INCH
MITER SAW

I • 2 H.P.motor
• Portable-weighs only 26 Ibs.

Geardriven blade - no belts
to slip #1701-1

139
SQUARE

% INCH ~ ~
VSR DRILL L~

494
• 3.0 amp motor
• Adjustable trigger 10 at

serected speeas #7190

7% INCH
CIRCULAR SAW

4148 ·~~g~~~r~~~:~~r,
2Vs"H P., 4,600 RPM

• Handy scalesand
cuttmg guides
#5150

SUPER
TWIST®
KIT
• 180 RPM

.... • Includes
Flexle-Bnte 5
position flashlight
#2040-09

7" RANDOM ORBIT
POLISHER
• Ideal for cars, boats, RV's

and furniture #9555

4935

60 CORDLES
3h INCH
REVERSIBLE
DRILL

DEAL • 4.8 volt/225/
450 RPMS

• 2 speed
#9045

AIR STATION
INFLATOR
• 3 3 AMPS/120volts/120 PSI

pressure capacity
# 9528·1

Prices guaranteed wed., June 15 thru Tues., June 21, 1994.
• .--,...----- ------r::~---__,0YPSILANTI 2820WASHTENAW AVE 434·5210 0ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGEHWY 435-7910oCANTON 42000 FORO RD 981·8400 0Dmon 8400 E. 8 MilE 893-4900

..t,. 9NOVI43610 WEST OAKSDR 544·8855 ~ ROCHESTERHllLS:m AUBURN E 852-7144o LIVONIA 30000PLYMOUTH RD 522-2900 GUTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD . n6.5BOOo SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOtEDORD U6-S500 G CLUnON 35200S GRATIOTAVE 790.5500
A fI!'\ NOT SHOWN
U' DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY DR 336·6900 w PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE . 585-5844

k:::"-_~:::""' __~z...~~~~::::::.....---=:...J 0PONTIAC 600 N TElEGRAPH RD 118·2900
A
A

A STORE HOURS:

PRINTED IN THE USA

MONDAY-SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
#2111

22

16·INCH
SCROLL SAW

145~T~ can be locked"
any angle from 0' to
45 fo(bevel or angle
cuttmg ::5C-160

VARIABLE SPEED
JIGSAW
• 3.5 amps,

800-3200 spm
• Includes; chip

deflector, blade,
built-in blade
storage #7568

The Savings . •
l.~~uIINEWII at
~:.-f~ Builders
I-f-r--~ I
I i I J Square ...
---- Visit The

Savings spot
for extra
values on
products you
use everydayt

CREDIT DETAilS With approved credit The number of
months you Will pay and the amount of your minimum
monthly payments Will depend on additional purchases
and your balance. Payments fluctuate according to
account balance

• DETAILSOFPRICEPROMISE:We will match exact
prices on identical merchandise from local
competitors. Same manufacturer and model
numbers. limited to stocK on hand. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. Applies to non·member
club prices and catalog prices including freight.
Does not Include clearance or going out of
business sales.

©APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
ii:~.-!.~ CREDIT CARD TODAYI_Bj]fiI.~

DET limited Quantities Sorry, no ramchecks. At least one of
each Item available in the store at the beginning of the
sale Not responsible for typographical errors.
'1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD#2111

PAGE 16 . DET - 6/15/94
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Welcome Home!
Home Spotlight is a new monthly publi-
calion with authoritative information to
help you buy or build a new home, improv-
ing youI' present home, decorating, financ-
ing and much more, We're very interested
in getling your comments and suggestions.
Mail them to Mary Schoch, publisher,
Home Spotlight, 24441 Drake Road,
Farmington Hills, MJ 48335 01' fax
them to (810) 478·3796.

Ask the Professional:
What do most first time home buyers look for in a house? , 22
Honle Search Puzzle, by David Aulgur 10
Grand Openings 26
HODleLocator and Map ·· ·· ·..·..· ···..··.30
Home Buyer Broker ·..·········· ..·· ·..·..· ··· 28
What's Bugging you 29

On the Cover: HOn/c Spotli,!.!,ht's Budder oj'the .VIol/th. The Irvine Group.

Index To Advertisers

Glass Blocks: Reflections on
a new look for your home ...25

Color Works ·· ·1 0
D&B Landscaping ·· 20
Dan's Fan City 14
E. W. Kitchens ··..·..··· ..23
Fairview Construction 24
First Security Savings 12
Futuristic 27
Glass Block 25
Greenvalley 29
Holtzman Co 5
Huntly Hon~es 9
Irvine Group 16 & 17
Italmoda 28

Adler Hon~es 6
Air Conditioning Engineers 18
Bath Crest 26
Cabinet Clinic 24
Cohen ··················15

Kitchens in '94
The Demand for
functional Designs 8

Jim,mies Rustics 19
Ken Peterson Associates 21
Kitchen Tune-Up 28
Kitchen Plus ·········· .11
NBD ··················12
Pete Pullum Windows 22
Pine Knob ·· ·..·· .26
Pulte 32
Reid Lighting 22
Reid Glass · · ·31
Richter Rosin 13
Robertson Bros 18
Selective Group 2
Steuer & Canvaser 31
Ul~iland 27
Walnut Brook Estates 4
Your New House 25
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Spectacular new homes
on executive homesites
ingreat neighborhoods!

THE
ILLAGE

HOMES
__ ----l~---
The Silverman Companies

o
ex:

\'/. 00\ ~
'>-
§
7'=.
u

o Rochester
STONY POINTE VILLAGE

from the $1705
· 3 and 4 beclroonl 11/2 anel

2 story single [alllily homes
· \\fooded and \valk-out homesites
· Nlinutes froIll nlajor expressways

anel dc)\vnto\vn Rochester
· Rochester's finest location
· Rochester schools
On l'arJ.e/ale Rd.. ill~t ('a~t of' \laiu St.

IIIClarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE II

from the $1505
· :3 and 4- bedrooIll ranch anci

2 story single fanlily hooles
· Private lake access & Beach Club
· ~Iany nature parks
· '\cljacent 18-holc golf course
· Preview opening, heavily wooded
· Clarkston schools

---

A
N

oa:
a::

~
:J:g
a:

75 LI, VERS TV

-------

\lINl\ER
Buildel' of the Year A\vard!!

<:olning Soon!
/\nn I\rbor & ComInerce/Vlilfol'c!
Call ['OJ' iJl fOl'Illalioll.

CALL (313)

352-HOME
Open Daily 12-6 P~l

'''''/)1 ,1(/, IIhi! Ill/UI/' II/t! 1/' '/'1)/111 1)(,,('r!1 .,i ':;'" dUll 1/

/)/II,t!/(iIIl (I! .:; -.:; '" () {)u/II! /II/dll( 1I1.~/)//1' (/I)\1I11.!, (11'/'

I \t /1/111" 1(/ \1" IIW/III'IiIiI//( (' Ii /1/( h II/tll he' all'('/ Ii\'
/('III'ittllil\ /)('1/(,/1/' Ntl!(' II' ()/..! I I I) I

Ik.i1tor ...\\ l'1cOI1H.'

Oil 1I a/doll. II (':-it of' ,,,,'a~/I(fIJd II Rei. (J!lrl I 1.')

D South Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE

FROM $114,990
*Sm<ll'l \10\ P Program
Of] 9 \Ii/(' Rei. l'i!:-i/ of I'olllii!c '!'mil

II North Oaklancl*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE

FROM $109,990
*SIllHl'l \'10\ e Program
() lJ (,'o() /e.' /'n k I' R (/. n/ /Ii /1(' r

B ~-'enton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE

FROM $99,990
*Smarl vlo\ e Program
I /.> lIor/1I. (;/,,1114(' IInlll';\il to /';1111',1/1('1'

$638
MONTHL y'

$5,790
o 0 W N

5

- 'I

$610
MONTHL Y'

$5,590
o 0 W N

$554
MONTHL Y'

$5,090
D 0 W N

.. - -...-..~ .. :.. ". ..
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THE

The Irvine Group has been
building high quality homes
and creating distincbve

neighborhoods for over 70 years.
Gi yen the constantly evol ving na-
ture of the building industry, that
says vohllnes about the conlpany's
confidence.

"We stri ve for perfection. Our
philosophy is built around the idea
that we want your home to be the
way you want it to be," says Paul
Levine, president of the firnl. "A sat-
isfjed customer is our best adver-
tisement and that is the bottom
line. We have built second and SOlne
third hornes for the same family.
That's an endorsement no one can
question."

The con1pany was founded by
Paul's ~trandfather San1 Levine a< J , ,

cabinet maker who carne to America
in 1915. After WWII, his father, Irv-
ing, continued the family business
and Paul began working with him
when he was about 10 years old.
Twenty-three years ago, after com-
pleting college and tirne with the U.S.
Navy, Paul joined the firm full tirne.

Today, Paul and his partners,
Nornl Finkelstein and Jeff Tapper,
maintain a personal hands-on ap-
proach. They believe this is respon-
sible for the tremendous success
thei r corn pany enjoys. Dedication to
design, construction excellence and

determination to meet the needs
and desires of every customer are
top priorities.

"We want to make the
designlbuild process enjoyable for
every customer," Finkelstein says.
"Throughout the process, one of our
team is available at all times to
meet with the customers. Each fam-
ily is a priority with us, perhaps be-
cause we're a family business our-
selves."

"We take a very personal ap-
proach and let them know we really
care about them. Today's custoDIer
is the most educated, the most con-
sumer-oriented, the most wary cus-
tomer ever seen in the building
business. They want to know Inore
and be l110re comfortable with the
entire process than has ever been
the case in the past."

With the great en1phasis today
on service, Tapper says, The Irvine
Group is proud of the systems it has
put in place to meet customer's
needs after the sale.

"When we finish their hon1e,
we're still not finished with thenl,"
Tapper says. "We go out of our way
to make necessary repairs even be-
yond the normal warranty period.
Because of the records we keep, we
were recently able to tell the third
owner of one of our homes that we
built 18 years ago, who manufac-

Month

Creating fine
homes for
more than

three
generations!

tured his windows and he was able
to obtain a replacement part."

As a family of companies, The
Irvine Group has built over 5,000
homes in the metropolitan Detroit
area. This year they plan to complete
50 to 60 homes that will range from
$130,000 to $500,000 and up. Build-
ing in all price ranges and in several
areas, The Irvine Group offers some-
thing for every hon1e buyer.

"We go to areas where it's obvi-
ous that we can create the type of
neighborhood at the affordable level
that \ve are looking for," Finkelstein
says. Current projects include Bea-
con Square, near Ann Arbor, Fox
Chase in White Lake Township,
The Lagoons of West Bloolnfield,
Berwyck on the Park in lVlilford and
Rolling Oaks in Howell.

The partners are quick to ac-
knowledge the contributions made
by members of their team of experts.

"Our success is only as great as
the people who work for us and with
us," Levine says. "Teamwork is one
of the keys to our success. The com-
pany has long-term employees,
some of whom have been with the
firm for more than 30 years. Every-
one associated with The Irvine
Group shares a conlmitment to ex-
cellence and custonler satisfaction
that is virtually unequaled in to-
day's building industry."

7



Kitchens in '94
Functional designs are in denland

The kitchen is the central and
1110St utilized roon1 in the
honle by all nlen1bers of the

fanlily and their guests. It has to be
functional for everyday use, family
holiday gatherings and 1TIOreformal
entertaining.

Architects and builders are real-
izing the in1portance of this fact and
are focusing their designs to include
a kitchen that will meet the lTIany
specifications demanded by their
c]ien ts.

The honleowner today desires
their nev-/ kitchen, whether it is a
newly-constructed hon1e or renl0d-
clcd, to be not only aesthetically
pleasing. functional and servic(-'-
able. but also affordable.

The 1110st popular requests a
kitchen specialist, architect or builder
111ustattenlpt to achieve arc a design
that does not inlpede traffic flow, add
state of the art built-in appliances
with varied cooking capabilities, cre-
ate 1110restorage and counter top
space, incorporate an island when
space allow,.:;, Skylights and other
window options with a combination of
ceiling and cabinet lighting will en-
hance the overall ambiance of the
kitchen along with creating different
moods for all occasions.

Hardwood floors, ceramic tile,

8

marble and today's many beautiful
linoleum selections are all favorites
in today's new kitchen. Selections
will vary depending on the falnily's
individual lifestyle and the overall
look to be achieved.

Natural and light stained woods,
for 1110recontemporary and country
designs, and traditional dark cherry
cabinetry are the winning favorites
in the 1994 kitchen. While lami-
nates and high gloss polyester cabi-
nets are also strong choices in the
Oakland County area.

Counter top choices in today's
kitchen include the natural beauty
and function of granite. The design
versatility of solid surface materials
like DuPont Corian, and cost effec-
tive laminate counter tops with a
wide variety of edge treatnlent. Col-
ors, patterns and dramatization can
be realized by the addition of a ce-
ran1ic tile backsplash.

The 1994 kitchen will include
scaled gas surface burners or a
stainless steel commercial look
range, a convection oven and high
quality built-in refrigeration. To-
day's homeowner wants a quietly
operating dishwasher, built-in mi-
crowave and TV and a built-in icc
maker for entertaining larger
groups, along with a home computer

center when space is available.
The kitchen sink is the most

used appliance in the hOlne. It does
not have to look utilitarian but
should be as beautiful as the rest of
the kitchen. Cast iron enamel,
Euro-styled stainless steel and the
new quartz composite sinks in
TI1anystyles, sizes and colors are of-
fered. Faucets with pullout spray
spouts, instant hot water and
soap/lotion dispensers also avail-
able in a variety of colors and fin-
ishes are included in n10st new
kitchens.

Cabinet accessories in today's
kitchen incl ude two-tier cutlery
trays, drawer spice racks, pullout
drawers, lazy Susan's, pullout towel
bars, pantry cabinets, recycling cen-
ters, built-in trash containers and
vertical tray dividers and more.

This vast amount of options in
cabinet designs, styles, colors, fix-
tures, appliances, flooring and light-
ing can be overwhelming. Working
closely with a kitchen specialist can
relieve you of this burden. The ex-
perienced, innovative staff at
Kitchens Plus - Design Center - help
guide you through this n1aze. Vile
take your thoughts and ideas and
translate them into detailed render-
ings, ready to be crafted into reality.

l/r)fne Spotlight
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GfOLFVIEW POINTE-AT COPPERCREEK
C7HE RAVINES AT

WOODLAND RIDGE
~

Distinctive homes on large
wooded lots with pond
frontage or lake views.

CO:MMERCE LAKE
WCXJDS

~
Wocxled homesites atop a

natural bluff with excellent
WaIled Lake schools.

~PRING MEAIXJW
~

Affordable homes on large
lots. 3--ear garages now
included. Three parks
within community!

This affordable golf
course community has

,', tree,lined boulevards and
"

i ,~~ scenic golf course views.
, "lj.. ~

.,.'

On Golf Pomte B(nllevard,
on the narrh side of

12 Mile Road, jWit west
of Hahted Road.

Priced from the ~ [YO,l>OO's
488,0280

• ~
~

~
WALNlJT LAKE

~
~ ! RD.

~c(
J: J:

~I WILLOW RD.
ll! I • COMMERCE RO

;-'

13M1LE

~ ~.0§g
~ ~ ~ ~

12 MILE
On Commerce Road 2 1/2nules

west of Union La1<e Rd. across from
Huron Valley Hospital.

Priced from the $140,OJO's
360..2680

B1.JTLT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

On Commerce Road
at Keith.

Priced from the $190,CXXYs
363..2500

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
S.R. JACOBSON DEV. CORP .

&MjCWEST

On Walnut Lake Rd. 2 1/2
miles west of Orchard Lake Rd.

in the Pleasant LJ1<e
Nature Preserve.

Priced from 5313,000
683..8380

BUlL T IN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

CHELSEA PARK
~

Exceptional homes on
extraordinary sites,

surrounding 100 acres of
nature preserve, streams

and ponds, towering trees,
hills and meadows.

. <1VOODLAND Rrrx;E SOUTHWYCK ClHEPOINTE
ON PLEASANT LAKE~

Elegant homes, built
around acres of wooded
land, in Pleasant Lake

Nature Preserve.

~
Beautiful homes, rolling

sites, large lots &
excellent schools.

~..,
Detached condominium

homes located high atop a
natural bluff, over, looking
sparkling Pleasant Lake.

~
MAPLE •

~
w
8
~ ~

14MILE

MAPlE RD.

~ ~

i I
WALNlJT LAKE !RD

~

Ii"' ~

~
WALNlJT LAKE II RD.

~On Walnut Lake Rd. 2 1/2
miles tvest of Orchard Lake Rd.

in the Pleasant Lake
Nature Pre:-;erve.

Priced from $27l),OOO
683..8380

BUILT TN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

On southwest corner of Maple
and Halsted.

Priced from $270,OOO'~
683..8380

BUILT INCONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

Located on Walnut Lake Road,
2 1/2 miles west of Orehard

Lake Road.
Located on the east side Halsted
Road, bettveen 14 Mile Rd. and

Maple

626..6660Priced from $ ~1 9,000
788..1102

9

____ - __ _I
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COLOAWOAKS STUDIO
a: INTERIOR DESIGN

'"
'<

"t.
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You've said 'lue're in a class
by ourselves & Iue thank you

for the cOlnpli7ncnt!
COlJ1plete interior design services f1"0111

bl ucprin t reviezo & construction
specifications, to furniture selection &

ClLSt0711fabrication; fro 111 IuindoIus
& (ualls to the last scented soap ...

These are the services that set llS apart.

We're so glad you've noticed
the difference.

• Barbi Krass • Linda Bruder
allied member ASID

• Wayne A. Bondy • Jennifer Thomas
allied member ASID

Colorworks has grown & IS now looking for additional qualified &
experienced deSign staff Please contact Mrs DaVISat the StUdl0

The Courtyard
32500 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills· 851-7540

/0

House Call
As prospective home-

owners you have so
much on your

mindsl Building or buying
a new home is so exciting ..
. .the realization of your
dreams.

The process, however,
always seems to have its
share of anxiety, doubts
and sleepless nights! Af-
ter all, your home is prob-
ably your biggest invest-
ment, not only in dollars,
but in time, and in physi-
cal and emotional energy.
Home is where you spend
time with family and

friends and where you
can escape for private mo-
ments.

Each month we'll be
making a house call,
bringing you information,
suggestions and guide-
lines to help you through
the building, buying and
decorating process.

In each issue of Home
Spotlight we'll help you
decide just what kind of
home is right for you,
from blue print review to
fine art placement and
everything in between!

PLEASE SEND YOUR QUESTIONS
AND COMMENTS TO:
House Call
Home Spotlight Magazine
24441 Drake Rd.
Farn1ington Hills, MI 48335
Barbi Krass
Colorwor!?<; Studio of
In terior Dc~i 0"71• ,,::>

,. - ~ :-- .- '- :. -,"",. - _.- --:-.:-. ":. :.- --: .. ".. "--:-~:-.~":':::::'-:::'~

:?V S S H T V W S D J M I 0 F K P L Q G ~~!I B N M R DeN S HAD E G I Z P D J I U
hAPEEEIBMIWSLOGTWLPAG
jl W S C C S V Q M J NUB A W U A A F Y P
! LKVPNLAFYNEXMWQTPIDI
I! LSDHWAAPQZVEVMHQRBPK
I J JWHTWRIAJVERAUXPBUOI YGZXCIBGNVGOVGFLXIMP
l!BSMLUJ JYANHAAGRECPUA
i LRIPMQSGAREUFHJENHPE
I DYULZXLYQNFRSOYYVCKK
I GLBGLSIVYNNDEVLXAEEA

MMGTEEVZCSMUYPWIKISP I...

PGMAXNRWJNPDADSAAMUO ~
~HNLSVHETETAAMLSBBGNT ~

OXKCCOCDKOZPRQSLUNEN ~
S W R N X C GAR R P J Z B A X S R J E .~

tjATEHHMPMRAOUV IRHOBHQ ~
DBEVEJEYALGHXHLFDRQS ~
OJ RKGRASLGEWI PNHFTLD

~--------~ .._--_._-----_.~-~----~------_._--~-----./_ ........_..-"'" -.... v_ .._--......_...........¥_..-_ ~_4-~ .. _ ..... _~_ .. ~_ ..... ~_~ ....... ~ __ ...... ~ ... ~ ........... ~_ ...... _ ..... ............ -.._ ... - ..

ANNUALS
BENCH
DECK
EVERC;REEN
FENCE
FOLIAGE
FRACiRANCE

GARDEN
GAZEBO
MULCIJ
PATH PATIO
PAVERS
PERENNIALS
SHADE

SHRUBS
SOD
SPA
SUN
TRELLIS

see solution, page 27

IJOllie l'-,p()Lli~hl



First Security Savings Bank
One of Michigan's Largest

Originators of Residential Loans
• 'iVe specialize ill 1101ueO'V11er • Special fillancing programs

COllstructioll loalls. for approved builders .

• COllventiollal, FI-IA, VA, e We offer special progranls
cOllstrllction alld rell10delillg geared to low income and
loalls available. low cost hOliSillg.

Spooner Cllstonl Homes
698-4152l'il',,1 :-'('('Ul'll\ \\111 tl<'lp ,\0110]'1;1111 t]1<' 1IIOl'll!dl!(' lililt'" I'II!IJI I'or ,\OU.

1'01' 11l1l1d('l':--,\\t' )ld\ (' 11('\IIlI(' [lllillH'11I1! alld Ulllllllltl'd dl'a\\~. \\ )lidl

('JldlJl('" \ 01110 1l1,1l111<l111('Ollll 01 ()\ ('I' lJuiJdill!! ('o"h,

Dale .J. H. Barlo"
COllslruction/lksidl'llliill

() ITi ('e r
Pager: (R f 0) 1 t 0-1 ottO

Slephanie Baril
\lol'l.gage/ COllstrudioll

Spl'cia Iisl

FIRST SECURITy SAVINCiS BANk

• 8 OO'V>j eta ~ s \'1148302-0177

(810) 332-7600 Ext. 564 1 ~ Story Contemporaries
frol11"235,000 on all sports Ial{e

Lots of places will give you a mortgage, but we take the
time to help you get the right mortgage.

At NBD, we realize just how important buying a home is
to you. OUf NBD Mortgage Centers can make the whole
process easier. They're staffed with professionals who
specialize in home mortgages. That's all they do. So they
can take the time to thoroughly explain all our home loans
and help you decide which one best fits your needs.

* Lot Loans
* Construction Mortgage Loans
* Pre-Approvals

For more information contact the Mortgage Professionals at your nearby NUn Mortgage Center:

45303 Van Dyke Rd.
Utica, [\IIi. 48317
(8] O)726<BOl

2155 W. Big Heaver
Troy, Mi. 48084
(810)816-0220

3245 Elil-abeth Lake Rd.
Waterford, Mi. 48328
(8]0)738-6100

1116 W. Long Lake Rd.
Bloonlfield Hills, Mi. 48302
(81())645- 7333

/2 //O/l/(' Spot Iigh I
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SINGLE FA!\1ILYHOMES
PRICED FROM $280,CCO's

Located Southwest corner of
Maple Rd. and Halsted

683..8380
Pre ..sales at

Woodland Ridge Sal..e.iII!!s~~ .....
Center ~

45 YEAR ..I:----~I
l .J

45 YEARS

is unparalleled in the industry today.
Come see how many more choices
we offer and how much more home
you can afford with a Richter. Rosin
home. Visit anyone of our fine
communities today.

Richter- Rosin Homes has been
setting the standard for builders to
follow for over 45 years. Our rich

tradition of utilizing only the highest ;
quality materials and craftsmen has I

helped us establish a reputation that R0 5 I N
IH 0 M E 5

BUILDING ON
A SOLID FOUNDATION FOR

OVER 45 YEARS
PRE-GR.\\I> OI)E\I\(j PRI:-GR.\\1> (}PF.\I\(i

CoMMERCE 1'wNSHP. FARMINGTON HILLS WEST BLOOMFIELD

COMMERCE HERITAGE WOODS OF
LAKE WOODS VILLAGE ORCHARD LAKE

SlNGLE FAM1LY HOMES AFFoRDABLE FAMILY HOMES ELEGANT FAMILY HOMES

PRICED FROM $140,000'5 PRlCEDFROM $ 150,(X:05 PRICED FROM $300,000

On Commerce Rd. 2 1/2 Located north of Grand River On Hiller Road south of
miles W of UnIon Lk. Rd. off of Drake Rd. Commerce

360 ..2680 478 ..6888 363..8990
BUilTIN CONJUNCTION WITH BUILTIN CONJUNCTION WITH BUilT IN CONJUNCTION WIlli

IVANHOE/HuNnEY HOMES KArr AN ENTERPRISES S.R. JACOBSON DEVELOPMENT

SoUTHWYCK

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Only a few homes remain at Woodland Ridge, West Bloomfield's most popular
community. Priced from the $300' s. Call 6A3 ,,8380for more infonnation.

•
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YOU WOULDi'll PURCHASIA HOME

t· ' ,/...; ,

Why? It won't last.
This is also true concerning
ceiling fans. Yet many people
still purchase their fan based
on cost alone, without checking
quality, reliability and, of course,
the "noise factor'.

At Dan's Fan City, every ceiling
fan we sell is guaranteed silent.

So stop by today and let our
knowledgeable people show
you the difference a quality
Gulf Coast Fan can make in your
home. Available only at:
Dan's Fan City:

<.L'U ~OA.'-! ...~ ..

..........
"

2929S. Rochester Rd. 35107 Warren Rd. 30835 John R
Rochester Hills, MI Westland, MI Madison Heights, MI

(810)299-4329 (313) 595-3267 (810) 585-3267

Let Executec MorfgageCorporation ..•.
.. custom tailor.a mortgage

.for YOUR personal needs .....
• No 'INCOME "j"No ASSETS ""

."' -"". .... " .'

. • 50/0 DOWN ADJUSTABLE .

.• GOOOCREDIT / BAD CREDIT
" , "

If you can'tcome to us, we'lIco.me to you.
" "

" , s

~

M "EXECUTEC "
C "MORTGAGE

CORPORATION .
32961 Middlebelt Road

Farmington Hills, MI 48334

810-855..8800

I.J I/Olll (' Sp()lligh I
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~T BY COHEN ASSOCIATES

Beautifully detailed custom hOllles
in conununities designed for the way you live.

ProWl the $250,OOOYs

@JARKRIDGE
Single Family Homes

WEST BLOO.MFIELD

Secluded heavily
wooded homesltes!
liJcated on Pontiac
Trail East of Halsted

669-1070 Maple Rd.
Presented By

Cohen Associates, Inc.
& The Selective Group

~_o/6ILLSBOROUGH
Single Fan1i1y HOl11es

~ MAPLE
§
~ PONTIAC TR.

Enjoyq~t
country llVlllg!

On Maple Road, 1/2 mile
west of Wixom Road.

()~Ol,_.J)7F?O·.-'tJ )i \ I "

Presented By Cohen Associates, Ine.

a 1~/;l~~i\[)(),;\rl~l<~(~~)(.)l~~
Singh.-- F~lnlil\ flnl1h..\S

FORDExcellent Plymouth
Canton schools!
On the south side of
Salt:z Road, west of

Canton Center Road.

Presented By Cohen Associatesand Hilton Homes

I.
I

II
I

I
I



Irvine Homes Are Built On The Idea That
I

\ 3/4 Acre Lots in White Lake!

Choose from spacious new homes sunounded by scenic
I' nature trails, ponds and wildlife preserves. Live
L :; •

just 12 minutes from Clarkston, 10 minutes to 1-75,
5 minutes to M-59.

Talk About Convenience Plus In Howell!
" .

Regardless of which one of Irvine's
dynamic new neighborhoods

you choose, you'll find the ideal
home style to fit your lifestyle.

All models open Noon-6p.m.
(Closed Thursday).

, : ~
I ', ;

5

IRVINE
(810) 661-5100

'.. '

A 4,300-Acre Backyardln Milford! :
. . i

Live overlooking the fabulous Kensington Metropark.
Berwyck's exclusive Saddle Club and equestrian
facilities are also at your door step. 3 & 4 bedroom
home~ offer immediate occupancy.

2-6 acre custom estate
homesites also available
at Berwyck Place.

(810) 684-2600

From $171,900 -275

•

BUNO 0
'"_ 0

'l6 ....

(810) 889-1133

From $139,900
ozo

"a:
o

WHITE LAKE

ozo
"a:o

"West Bloontfield"~sHottest Selli~g Deta~bed""Condominlums!".
. . . ,

-- --==~..-;:====

The Lagool1~ i~ ncarly ~old out~ But you can I.ltillenjoy
life among 141 acre~ of trcc~ and pond~ in the new
Lagoon~ F()rc~t. Choo~e from exciting new ranch,
colonial and ~tory and a half plan~. Hurry! Thi~ could be
your la"t opportunity to livc 011 a beautiful wooded lot~

(810) 681-5000

From $179,900

-+---( 59 )---'---

Rolling Oaks is just 20 minutes west of Twelve Oaks Mall
with ea~y access to Ann Arbor, Brighton, Lansing and
Detroit. Enjoy a relaxed neighborhood atmosphere with
street lights, sidewalks, and city water and sewer. Preview
the latest in Irvine's award-winning
ranch and 2-story homes.

(517) 545-3100
or (810) 661-0180

From $139,900

Introducing Beacon Square. fre~h new single-family
homes with extra~ to tempt you. Like fre~h air. The open
countryside. Spacious 3 and 4 bedroom homes with tlrl.lt
11001' ma~ter ~uites give you more home for the money
than you ever dreamed pos~ible.

(313) 971-0600

From $139,900

-" : -" "--- A~11A~borSchools ",- -,



AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING
Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road • Utica

Hours Mon .. Fri 7:30 . 7:30

~

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Installed
From

$1345
Expl res 8 -15-94

~
HIGH EFFICIENCY

PLUS 90
FURNACE
Installed from

*$1975
•After Rebates

10 YEARS PARTS &
LABOR EXTENDED

WARRANTY ON

~

DELUXE AIR
CONDITIONER
Expires 8 -15-94

ema
HUMIDIFIER

Installed
From

$195

AIR
CLEANERS

Installed
From

$295

10 YEARS PARTS &
LABOR EXTENDED

WARRANTY ON

~
PLUS 90

FURNACE
Expires 8 -15-94

TAILS
. -

o Serving Your Neighbor1s Heating &
Cooling Needs For Over 25 Years

o Saturday Installation Available
o Extended Service Hours

-VISA

I~IGiant showroom with over 500 units in stock

I~jlndependent dealer

I~INo subcontractors

I~IWe specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs

I~IFully licensed & Insured 979-3000 • 739-4942

I

IS I If)f lit Spoil ip,h f





SOLVING YOUR
GARDENING NEEDS Since 7 972- • -• • ..

• - o & B LANDSCAPING, INC.• •• - Commercial - Industrial - Residential• • I.
= - ..

• landscape, Design, Construction, Maintenance- • "&. •- • • Har-dscape Contractor, Retainer Walls- .- - m
• m

Brickpavers, Reflecti ng Ponds= =• •II - • Automatic lawn Sprinklers, Installation, Service• -
• landscape lighting
• D & B Greener, Tree, Shrub and lawn Care

®
"we help mother nature"

o & B Landscaping, Inc.
Est. 1972

17276 Burgess St.
Detroit MI 48219-3268

(313) 534-5515 Fax (313) 534-5923

I !r)Jllf Spot light]0



MONTERE-Y
ES~]~AT1~S

PRESENTING THE LAST
GREAT CUSTOlVl HOlVIESITES

ON BELLVILLE LAKE

~ a.
0 ~.. -<~ ......
~
:l

9lOnuM
l700ewe

Wowv2Yefo/~
CASS LAKE ACCESS

....

~iiood ~ WHITE LAKE
~ Homes from $240,000

A Golf Course Community
in the Tradition of Rural Living

5425 Murray Court ONE ACRE $225,000

rxJW QIOCli:rDN[)

2 acre Homesites
2,000 sq. ft., 2 story waterfront home with steel frame for

safety, security, comfort and value. $195,000

Only twenty fortunate families
will share this peaceful Lakefront setting

DEVELOPED BY: CAMPBELL DEVELOPMENT CO.



PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUfACTURER WHOLESALER SINCE 1922

. Custom Wood Windows & Doors

f)~.....c
<.. '( ~,.o. Caselnents . Double Hung

..", ,""...
~~I:':' ~ ill ~",i'!iil ~ . Sliders· Window Walls

~
-. :'1, IIi" 'I :::, \,1e-, • Patio Doors· Entry Door Systems
,/ I I I III ~
~ il'..... •{'o.\~" ,I '\~~ • Ornamental Units

"" ~~AtiU~"'1;., •"~-_.~ . Replacement Windows· Skyhtes

I Q,lnQ,first ti,ne hOl1w buyer .
What do lnost first-time buyers
look for in Q,house?
N. Bowren, Troy

Most first time home buyers want a suburban
location, big yard, lots of amenities and a rea-
sonable price tag. Is that too much to ask?

First-time home buyers want many of the saIne fea-
tures as trade-up buyers - a large lot, a two-car
garage, walk-in closets and bay windows - but
aren't willing to pay a big price, according to a sur-
vey by the National Association of Home Builders .

Renters who planned to buy their first home in
the near future were surveyed on their housing de-
sires. One feature they definitely wanted in a home is
significantly more space than they currently have in
their rental accommodations, a median of 1,900
square feet versus 1,000 square feet. The smaller size
is one reason first-time buyers are willing to pay a lot
less than trade-up buyers-a median price of just
$87,000 cOInpared to $120,200.

The top five priorities for first time home buyers
were energy efficiency, a large lot, less crime, a better
neighborhood and less noise. For a newly built home,
first-time buyers said that quality of workmanship,
neighborhood, energy features, the builder's reputa-
tion, warranty, exterior appearance, schools, prox-
ilnity to work and to shopping were all important to
them.

Forty percent of renters who plan to buy prefer a
two-story home, 36 percent want a single-story home
and 13 percent prefer a spilt level. When asked if
they wanted a full basement (at a $10,000 premium),
a half basement (at $5,000) or no basement at all, six
out of 10 respondents wanted a basement, with 43
percent specifying a full basement and 17 percent
opting for a half basement.

Asked whether they were willing to give up space
in one part of the house for more space elsewhere,
more than half said they want a larger family room
instead of a larger living rOOIn,and more living room
space to dining room space. Sixty-two percent said
they would not be willing to give up bedroom space
for either bathroom or group activity space.

Potential buyers want a home filled with ameni-
ties, particularly a washer/dryer, linen closet, addi-
tional bathroom, central air conditioning, walk-in
closets, microwave oven, dishwasher, pantry, secu-
rity systenl and fi replace. Reflecting the current
trend toward kitchen/family room combinations, 45
percent said they prefer the kitchen and family room
to be adjacent and visually open but with a divider.

In the kitchen, the Inost desired feature is a large
countcrtop followed by a walk-in pantry, special-use

Continued on pg. 24

I/rUNt Spotlight

THERMA ITRU

. Lincoln' Webb . Suntec
. Therma Tru . Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
I Blk E. of Greenfield, I bll\. S. of Jeffries

1-313~83'7~9440
Fax 1¢313~837··3077

No one in this area
offers a better selection at better prices

We also offer:
Whole House Discounts
Expert Lamp Repair
Builder's Accounts
Professional Lighting
Consultants
Free Layaway
Free In-home Consulta-
tion on Landscape De-
sign

Visit Us Today And Save!
Lighting Co.

The store With bright IdeaseItu. , .......
Novi • 43443 Gnllld Rive,· at Novi Road

348-4055
Ann A"bor • 883W. Eisenhowc.· Padnvay

769-6900

»)--
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REF ACE & SAVEt

Cabinet Clinic offers you a
choice of refacing or new
cabinetry. Did you know

that Cabinet Clinic remodels
more kitchens in the Metro area than

any other
kitchen company? Why?

We offer the best value. Period.

Royal Oak · 4505N. Woodward
Livonia - Wonderland Mall
Warren - Universal Mall

West 421-8151
East 751-1848

Call Today for a Free Estimate

: II cabinet clinic
custom kitchens. refacing • new cabinets

Building & Remodeling Since 1926

• DORMERS
• ADDITIONS
• KITCHENS
• REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS

• ANDERSEN
WINDOWS

• BARRIER FREE
ALTERATIONS

• INSURANCE REPAIR
SPECIALIST

• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
• VISIT OUR

SHOWROOM

TOLL FREE DIAL
"1" & THEN

800-354-9310

21348 TELEGRAPH RD. • Southfield

2,1

ASK THE PROFESSIONAL, ({roln pg. 22)

storage and a bay window. Cabinets definitely beat out
ki tchen windows- nearly three quarters of the respon-
dents said they would prefer more wall cabinets to ad-
ditional windows in the kjtchen. For an eating area,
most people prefer a space for a table with chairs. The
majority of potential buyers prefer two bathrooms (46
percent), although nearly as many (40 percent) want
more than two. Forty-nine percent prefer three bed-
rooms, while 38 percent want four bedrooms.

For their first home, about 25 percent of the respon-
dents said they were not willing to pay more than
$60,000 , 20 percent were willing to pay from $60,000 to
$79,999, and another 20 percent were willing to pay be-
tween $80,000 and $99,999. Only 18 percent were will-
ing to pay $150,000 or more. To make the home more
affordable, renters said they would be willing to live far-
ther fron1 work, have a smaller lot, buy an expandable
home and expect fewer amenities.

Alan R. Aulgur

Have a Question?
Ask the Professional!

Fax your questions of comments to
(810) 478·3796. Or mail them to:

Ask the Professional
Home Spotlight
24441Drake Rd
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

Coming
In August ...
-Water Gardening
-Enhancing Exteriors
with Brick

-Builder of the Month:
MacLeish

!!(JIlI (' Spo/light



Glass Blocks
add new dimension
to your home

Reflecting on a new look for your home? Consider
glass block. Besides its continued popularity for
basement windows, this beautiful building mater-

ial can turn an ordinary home into a show place.
Glass block walls, partitions and shower stalls create

an elegant bathroom. In the bath, one of the hardest
working rOOlns in your home, any surface that is as wa-
ter-repellent and wipe-clean practical as glass block has
a beauty that's definitely more than skin deep. The vari-
ety of patterns, sizes and textures available allows Fitts-
burgh Corning PC GlassBlock products to adapt to your
decor while offering varying degrees of privacy.

Natural and artificial lighting can be combined effec-
tively to enhance the appearance of PC GlassBlock prod-
ucts. For example, interior light shining through glass
block exterior walls at night can give a home immense vi-
sual appeal. Interior panels, curved or straight, define
space, but promote unity of design.

The distinctive appearance of PC GlassBlock products
is easy to maintain - there's nothing to rust, rot or cor-
rode. Plus, since these windows, walls and partitions are
lTIortared or silicone-sealed into place, condensation is
ITIinimal even in humid environments such as baths.

A "How To Video" -- ----------

on Buildmg a New House
If you are building a new house on your own or purchas.-
ing a new house from a builder .....You need this video."

'Your New Hous e" is a video produced to inform you on all
the necessary information needed to take you from lot
purchase to finish grade.
When you purchase a "Your New House" video you
will also receive a
• List of Suppliers
• List of Trade Personnel
. A do '5 & don'ts - book
To order your video send a check or money order
for $59.95 + $4,00 for Shipping and Handling to:

"Your New House"
P.O. Box 6200
Plymouth, MI 48170
Allow 2-4 weeks for delivery Bo b Gerich
or call 1-800-209-9992, VISA! M,C.
add $8.00 for 2 day delivery - Video running time 2HRS. 20 MIN.

Add
Beauty
Privacy ...
Warmth

PC GlassBlock' products. Dramatic style ...light and
privacy control ... easy cleaning. Spectacular in the
bath. or an.l/lL'here-kitchen. entry. livingroom.
stairwell. ..even the basement~

• Choice of patterns, size, shapes

• Professional or do-it -yourself installation

• Preassembled panels or loose block
~~~GLASS

BLOCK • Expert design assistance
SALES, Inc.
24500 Forterra Drive
Warren. Michigan 48069

PITTSBURGH CORNING

PCOO[UJJ~~BLDCK®
PRODUCTS754-0510 334-6060
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PORCELAIN RESURFACING EXPERTS

"

• FIBERGLASS
REPAIR

• BATHTUBS
• SHOWERS
• CERAMIC TILE
• SINKS
• FIBERGLASS
• CHIP REPAIR

51 Willow Woods
Loca tion: Orchard

Lake Road to Commerce
Lake Rd. Turn north on
Hiller Rd. then turn left on
Willow Rd.

The Details: West
Bloolufield's newest lake-
country private commu-
nity. Only 51 rolling,

wooded, estate sites available. Turn-key opportunity
with sod, landscaping, sprinkling system and more.
Call 360-2593 for more details.

Huron Hills
Location: Located in

ConlInerce Township on
Huron Drive, which is just
north of COlnnlerce Rd.
and west of Bogie Lake
(across from Huron Valley
Hospital ).

The Details: This
classic style subdivision

created by Steuer and Canvasser Construction Co,
Inc. contains homes frOIn $239,900. The homes con-
tain kitchens with sunroom nooks, knockout master
suites, four bedrooms, eight-foot daylight baselnents
and a library.

Glenview Estates-
Location: Plyn10uth-

located on the north side of
Ann Arbor Trail, just east
of Beck Road. Take 1-275
or 1-96 to M-14 west (to-
wards Ann Arbor), exit at
Beck Road turn left on
Beck follow south to Ann
Arbor Trail, turn left. The

1110delsfor Glenview, are in Woodlore, which is on
the right side (south side), just east of Beck.

The Details: Eighteen exclusive home sites
tucked an10ng natural preserve and park areas. Con-
veniently located near the expressway, Twelve Oaks
Mnll and downtown Plynl0uth, these 4-bedroom sin-
gle fan1ily hon1es prove once again that The Selec-
tive Group can provide superior craftIllanship and
lhe latest architectural design at an affordable price.
Models open daily 12-6 p.rn. or call 313-454-1519.

Maple Creek,---- Location: West
Bloolnfiel d - located on
the south side of Maple
Road (15 n1i1e) between
Orchard Lake and Farm-
ington Roads. Take Or-
chard Lake exit off I-696
and go north 3 miles to
Maple Road turn left.
Models located in Maple-

woods V on the last side of Farmington Road just
I/oll/{> Spotlight

)'

) \.~ f \ J

OUR TRADITION IS...
TURNING BATHROOMS INTO SHOWROOMS!

RESIDENTIAL
" ,

• ~ p'~ 1 • \r ..~"" \ 1.... ~,

FREE
ESTIMATES 531-6950

Hurry, Limited Time Offer

GOLF COURSE LOTS

Only 14 left!
on

Pine Knob Golf Course adjacent to
Pine Knob Ski Area

11-Lots on the Course
3-lots off the Course

Priced below Developers cost
For more information,
Contact: Mark Audette

PINE KNOB MANOR HOMES

. (313) 851-7200
16



north of Maple Road.
The Details: Every gem requires the perfect setting

and at Maple Creek the setting couldn't be more perfect.
This one-of-a-kind community built by The Selective
Group offers elegant 4-bedroon1 single fan1ily homes and
a uniquely planned recreation area with a pool, tennis
courts and a tot lot. Conveniently located to shopping
and expressways. West Bloomfield schools. Open daily
12-6 p.m. or call 810-626-0770.

Woodside Village Phase 11-
Location: Located in Northville

Townshi p on Haggerty Road. One-
half mile south of Six Mile Road.

The Details: "The wooded site,"
"The distinctive homes," "The great
location." Ask three different Wood-
side Village residents what they like
most about their community, and
you're likely to get three different an-
swers. Yet all three responses are
true. Woodside Village, a single-faln-

ily h0111ecommunity in Northville Township, offers a
wonderful combination of privacy, wood, ponds, sought-
after floor plans, and a convenient location.

Home Spotlight Word Search
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BE~CII
DECK
I~VERGREEN
FI:NCE
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FRAGRANCE
GARDEN
GAZEBO
MULCH
PATH PATIO
PAVERS

PERENNIALS
SHADESHRUBS
SOD
SPA
SUN
TRElLIS

NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTTERS AGAIN!!

utler n,el~
Another Top Quality MASCO Product

I
I

An Affordable Aluminum
Gutter Add-on With A Unique
Patented Design That Works

On Existing Gutters

~ NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again
(Guaranteed in Writing)

m No Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters
~ No Risk of Dangerous Falls

«

~~~~For a No-Cost No Obligation Demon- ~
stration and Estimate Call: ~

Futuristic Home Improvement ..
'~-'~~!)"'~~:'~'" eJ ~J."ltt .. .... ~~j ~I ~""7 ....;-$ • ~~"",,-,>

License #2102116892 Insured

mndrift PoTllh

All you can expect in a hOlne and nl0re
Nfany 3 and 4 bedro0111 styles available

Starting in the 190's

'/'llrC'C' (;C'll/nt/lOIIS q( lJuildillK ";./,('C'IlC'fl('C'
\/ail1 (Wice' (S/O) SH--IJ43
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Hours: Mon-fri. 10-9, Sat. ID-6, Sun. 12-5

(~J
Coll1eand
Complete
This ..,:
Vision!

· Original Art
· Childrens fluniture
· Hi Tech Furniture
· Designer senrices

4716 Wocx:Iward
Just South of 14
(810) 549-1221

j: t i!:
< ,

""".. ,,~ ...
.. .. .. ~,,".. t

t <. .: • .>.,!o. .,, ,
, !,

• over 50 Door Stvles Available
• 9 Woods & Laminates to choose from

• finis/led or readv to finish
• All custom built to exact size

We also offer Custom Countertops, cabinetry and Accessories
OR

For 1'he Low Cost Alternative Cabinet
Restoration For .....~
Und~r $35000

/
",

-VISA-1-800-821-5880
• All frJnchlses Independently owned & operJted

) (I
_(1

Home Buyer Brokers
The new way to buy real estate

The buyer broker, a new trend in real estate that
promises to change the way we buy and sell homes,
is emerging in Michigan. Until recently, by law and

tradition, every real estate agent involved in a sale was
representing the seller, though most home buyers didn't
realize it.

Last January, a Michigan law was passed requiring
real estate agencies to disclose in writing whom the
agency represents -- in effect, the seller.

"I just always assumed the real estate agent was
working in Iny best interest," says Rance Lindfors of
Bloomfield Hills, a three-time h0111eowner, who employed
a buyer agen t on the purchase of his latest home.

"I felt a little foolish when I realized that when I told
the agent what I was willing to settle for, that informa-
tion. which you assun1e is confidential, was being passed
directly on to the seller."

The advantages of using a buyer agent are obvious.
The buyer can confide financial information and know it
will ren1ain confidential. A buyer agent can advise if he
knows a house is not worth the money being asked, ne-
gotiate for the buyer, which should result in reduced
prices and more bargains in some cases.

In turn, the buyer agrees to purchase exclusively
through the contracted agent. Buyer agents earn their
1110neyin the way that's traditional in real estate - split-
ting the fee the seller pays. Using a buyer agent affects
the negotiations, not who pays.

Buyer agents slowly have been making their way into
the Michigan market for about three years. Most agencies
are beginning to offer the buyer broker as an option. Oth-
ers serve exclusively as buyer agents.

Langard Realty is one such company. Located in Troy
and serving Oakland County and parts of surrounding
counties, Landgard touts it's ability to negotiate the lowest
price on a h0111eas well as special discounts and incentives
including reduced closing costs.

"A lot of the traditional way of doing things are being
called into question," says Don Johnson, general n1anger of
Langard. "It was inevitable those changes would come, iffor
no other reason than the buyer agent concept makes so much
sense. It's kind of amazing it's taken this long to develop."

Before becoming a buyer's broker, Johnson was a tra-
ditional agent. He likes being a buyer agent 111uchbetter.

"You can resolve the conflict between your duty and
your private feelings," says Johnson. "You develop a rap-
port with the buyer that you might not have with the
seller. I like acting as an advocate for the buyer, giving
someone the opportunity to 111akea more informed deci-

o b ' 1 "Slon a out a property s va ue.
~Johnson says the buyer agent is here to stay and that

C0I1SU111Crdemand will f<'H·CC even the most hidebound tra-
ditionalists to change.

Rance Lindfors said the advantages of a buyer agent
should make a real difference.

"I did save a little n10ney on my last home, but the
111ainthing is working with lny agent made it a more
pleasant experience," he says. "I found a lot of relief fi'om
the typical scenario of buying a home- the fear, loathing,
cold sweat. I can't ilnagine doing it any other way now."

John Lars Boteck
!!OlliC .'.'p0lligh l------------------------------------



What's Bugging You?
How to keep your yard pest-free

Insectpests in the urban environment are naturally
kept under control by predators, parasites and
pathogens. These natural enemies regulate popula-

tions of plant feeding insects. Without them, popula-
tions of pest insects would rapidly increase and defoliate
their host plants. Homeowners should take advantage
of insect enemies by enhancing their activity if at all
possible.

SOlne plants are more susceptible to insect attack
than others. Plants have many mechanisms of defense
against insects. Plant leaves may contain natural
chemicals that adversely affect insects feeding on them.
Some plants have extremely hairy leaves or thick waxy
cuticles that deter insect feeding. Other plants have de-
veloped a tolerance to insect feeding that allows them
to sustain substantial defoliation without suffering se-
rious injury. These are all considered host plant resis-
tance. Using resistant plant/cultivars in the landscape
can significantly decrease the maintenance necessary
for those plants.

You can maintain healthy trees and shrubs and pre-
vent insect problems in many ways. The most impor-
tant one is utilizing as many practical management
strategies as possible. This is called Integrated Pest
Management (IPM). Some of the more widespread in-
sect management strategies include: cultural practices,

nat-
ural or
biological
control, host
plant resis-
tance and insecti-
cide or miticide man-
agement.

The first step
in a sound land-
sca pe manage-
men t program is
proper identifica-
tion of the pest
problem. Insects
found on an unhealthy tree or
shrub may have nothing to do with the problem. At
the same time, it may be difficult to find some serious
insect pests, such as borers and root weevils. When
insects are suspected of damaging the leaves, stems
or roots of a plant, they should be properly identified
by a reliable source. Another point to remember, is
that an insect is much easier to control when it is
young. The older the insect, the harder it is to elim-
inate. At times, natural enemies do not provide an

Continued on pg. 31
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WHAT'S BUGGING YOU, (f;'orn pg. 29)

acceptable control of landscape in- \
sects. In these situations, it nlay be \ ~\
necessary to apply an insecticide to ~,-itt.~\
suppress insect pest populations If; <1 I ; 1
and prevent plant injury. Insect in- '
jury to landscape plants can be
prevented or reduced by proper ~~
cultural practices, plant selection,.-. 1~~
and application of environmen- ,J) 7*
tally sound pesticides such as horti- .~ ?::~':\~
c~lltural spray oils and 111icrobial insecti- ~'II' ,"""f..,
cIdes. \

Correct tinling and thorough application of l\ \
sprays is extrelnely important. You can use the
1110steffective insecticide in the world, but if you don't
apply it to a plant thoroughly and at the proper time,
you can expect poor results. To give its best perfor-
nlance, an insecticide 111ustbe applied when pests are
present and vulnerable and at the proper rate in suf-
ficient gallonage to permit thorough coverage of the
upper and lower surface of the upper and lower sur-
face of the leaves and branches.

No insecticide will control every insect. If you mis-
use the insecticide even though you apply it properly,
the results will be disappointing. If you want the best
results, you need to use the proper insecticide for your
particular pest. When in doubt, either contact your
cooperati ve extension service or a licensed profes-
sional, tree and shrub care service company for proper
direction, treatment and care.

Dan Bywalec
President, 0 & B Landscaping, Inc.
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A Clear Reflection of

'uali:

Custom Decorative Glass Products
IIIEurostyle Enclosures

Custom and Decorative Mirrors

Shower and Tub Enclosures

Custom Glass and Mirror Furniture

I
Glass Company
22223 Telegraph Rd., Southfield, Mi. 48034

(313) 353-5770
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Freshwater Pearl Specials For June
Great gifts for that

special lady in your life

7" bracelet - $18.95

18" necklace - $34.95

23" necklace ..$44.95

7" bracelet with gold beads - $22.95

18" necklace with gold beads - $41.95

23" necklace with gold beads - $55.95

*Ourjreshtvater jJearl !!>pecialsall.feature 14K 5~oldclasps and beads.

UAL
-LONG

True pearl lovers actually prolong the life of their
pearls by simply having them restrung once a year.

And, because we're fully aware that the more you
wear pearls the more susceptible their cords become to
breakage, we offer professional, reliable restringing as
well as selling of fine pearls.

So come visit us.We'll tie the knot over and over
again. We core.

PEARL RESTRINGING
SPECIAL

To ensure the safety and
prolong the life of your cul-
tured pearl necklaces and
bracelets (or any beaded
jewelry) let Orin's restring
them for you!

During the month of June,
receive $5.00 off you r
restringing charges. You'll
also receive a FREE FELT
POUCH to store your pearls.

Are your pearls adequetly insured? If
you have a strand of pearls that have
never been appraised, or haven't had
an appraisal update in the last five(5)
years, you should have them evaluated
now.

$5.00 off RECEIVE $5.00 off
FIVE DOLLARS OFF ANY

PEARL JEWLERY APPRAISAL

$5.00 off DURING JUNE $5.00 off



SMIKIMOTO PEARLS
THE ORIGINATOR OF ClILTLRED PEARLS. SIl\CE 1893.

"Versatile & Beautiful"
(PEa,d1- a'tE cOfHidEud a 1-!:Jmbo[of [~UE, haj2j2inEH

and good fo'ttunE and a'tE an aj2j2'toj2'tiatE gift fo't that
1-j2Ecia[ occa1-ion.

RECEIVE A FREE PAIR OF CULTURED PEARL EARRINGS
WITH YOUR PEARL JEWELRY PURCHASE

OF $25000 OR MORE I
a $5500 Value!

a
MIKlJvl0TO PEARLS ... THE CLASSIC GIFT

Select from our fabulous
collectio11 of pearl jewelry.

Glean1ing strands of cultllred
pearls~ bracelets~ rings~ plus
a large selection of freshwater
pearls and gen1stone bead jewelry.
An elegant wedding. graduation,
or anniversary gift. The perfect
way to say ~~Ilove you."

Great values on our huge selection
of cultured and freshwater pearls thru June 30.IvIi1<imoto. \t\lhere Culture Began.

() PAYIViENTS 0 NO INTEREST • NO MONEY DOWN
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1994

Upon Approved Credit

349-6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Middlebelt

422·7030

INC.
Northville

101 E. Main
at Center StreetSince 1933

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable
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_rJIT HOVI
PAMILY

__ ~I DENTAL
CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office within 30 days and our

gift to you will be an initial consultation,
exam and x-rays for only $1.00.

This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

*SPECIAL FOR BRIDES, GROOMS & GRADUATES
TEETH WHITENING 50% OFF

434 lOW Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


